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I

OFFICIAL REPORT. I -•

i.
VOLUME XLVI

1952
FOURTH SESSION - 

12rii February, 1952 Jo 7th March, 1952
SECOND SITTINC

i

ADDENDUM
ai ihe end of column ]82^Papers i:aid-2^ih

February,■ 1952. the following:— , •
t

HILLS- ^
■"''FiKsr'Ki'ApiNEi',

On the Motion of the AUorney GencruL iccondeJ ; * 
• h\ the Acting ftolicitor Oencrul. the following Bills 

were read a.first’tinie:
The Essential Services fArbitratioriV(AnienUmenl):

-Vr ' ■*... -."'■.v.
Ihe Wheal InUmiry Hill. • ' ^
Notice was given that the Bills AvoulJ b« taken 

through all their stages duriile.the present sitting of 
the Council; •

.. 'V:;. I ^ . • • ,
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TfiE,fS5iSA-nVE C0UNC1L-<Cm<A)
lkt of members of

THw. c. n. M4D».i:(Cenln>l Aiea).
Hos I. E Ns-nmo lCtotrai Arei):

: : Hm. A B:P*m. C.M.O.(EuKra Aio>).
: Dii.:?lEll0»: M.A;Ryl*.0,lli.(E«!l«n'Ai“l

: : lira. A- :
COLONY AND PROTECTORATE Ot^ KENYA

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATKArab Btcled hUmbcr -.
Hon. SnARiTF M6|Umei> Siurav .
Sumirxattd Vndfpdal Members:

R{pn\fnilnjithelntcr<UsoJiheAfHccmCommunU\-
HiiN. J, J. K. ARAP ClILMAUUN 
Hos. } JrBfMiMi.

Hon. t. W. MaWU,

'liTTT II. A. OH.A.NGA •

f!rrrfunlif‘i: llit -InUresh of the 'Arab Communilr 
HfjN. Sill Kin AriouLi-A Salim

i:r

fourth: SESSION—SECOND "SirriNC
Tuesday, 12th February, 1952
Council assembled in the Memorial 

Hall, Nairobi, pri Tuesday, I2ih Feb- The Speaker, follow^ by Members of 
ruary, 1952. the Legislative-Council in order of pre-

Mr.'Sp^ker look the Chair at lO'-a.m. «dcncc, took the Oath; of Allegiance to 
Th, procecdlDB! ^were opened' with "" «■ “

prayer;

RETAKING OF OATH 
ALLEGIANCE-

INTRODUCTION OF NEW
MEMBERS . ; .

The Acting Chief SECRirrARY: Mr. The Oath'of Allegiance was adminis- 
Speaker, it was with the most profound- to the following riew Members uf
sprrow that we all learnt last week of the ‘he Legislative Council :-^ : 
passing ;of His Late Most Gracious 
Sfajesty, King George VI, I will now ask 
you. Sir. to guide us. as to opr duties,

DEMISE OF THE CROWN
Acnhi,’ Clerk lo-Council: 

i. H. iJutter

Auiitiinl Clerk to Council: 
1., V. BoftcU

R. A. Hammond. Esq., b.B.E. j, 
Directiu ot Veterinary Services, and - 
W. ,J. ' D. Wadlcy, Esq,, Director of 
Eduentipn.The Speaker; Honourable Members, 

this,: of course, is our first meeting
Reporierx:

;;Miu R. SmIc, 
-Misi-E, Fraser- --

Jhc Order. Aor cycn . t^Mr^ri'crS^ir'S^I -

dOT.« Of the Soveraip and the unneceSry for ni to ai tea

failed to reveal any established practice 
of the Council, but of course Standing 
Ohitr No. 1 enables us to have recourse 
to die practice of the House of Com- ^ The Acting Chiei); Secrctary: Mr. :

: '^nfdns in cases where jihe Standing Orders Speaker, I beg to move: That it be rer ’ ' 
have made no provision; or where we : that the following, message be
have no established practice. Accord- addressed-.to Her Majesty’s Scaelaty of . 
ingly. 1 shall take the Oath of Allegiance State for the Colonics  ̂^ -

. to. Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth n, and ; “That the Legislative. Coundi of
, hon. Members will then be good -enough - 

to approach this Table by way of the 
.; Omdal side of the Gerk’s tabli. take the 

oath here, pass behind the Chair and 
sign the book on the UnolBda!',side of 
the Clerk's table. That will avoid 

; necessary delay, and-Members who are 
not in progress to or from this, fable 

v t should remain scai^.

LOYAL ADDRESS TO HER 
MAJESTY THE QUEEN '

Kenya, being in session ^at Nairobi 
this 12lh day of February* 1952, begs 
that you will convey to Her Most . ; 
Gracious Majesty, the Queen, an ex- . 
pressipn of it’s profound grief: and 
sense of Ibss at the passing of His Late ' ; 
Most Gracipusi Majesty, King- George 
VI, of blesicd/mcmoiy.and of Its deep: 
sympathy with- Her Ma|city, - ths-

un-

%



Hk LEOIStATTVE COUNOLKENYA —HM. Qu<en Elizabeth II f l?rH FEArUARV. 19323 h.,al A(!irtU t*

and lo the throMi and that we will ever 
hold towards her the deepest: feelings of 
reverence and affection.,

f I ' V Loyal Addnuk —liM. Queen EUil^h 11 6
i .f

f Mr. Mad.w (C*atral Arei); Mr. loyalty to the Royal couple.'Fate ha* '
• 1 Speaker, I beg to associate myself, wth tunned our j<^ Into ^rrow and our
: ■■> my hon- colleagues here and the entire young Princess into our Most Gracious

Asian community^ with the Motion Queen, Queen Ellzabelb II as o'Princess
moved by the hon. Chief Secretary* has already won the hearts of the peoples

of the Commonwealth and the Ameri' 
can continent, and as a Queen, we are

Cftcyoui ainiciion 
■uiiUlncJ,

The erample of public service dis
played, by the laic Sovereigns unU'ring 

:cruJeavoorsIfor the welfare of all his 
people, and his whole-hearted interest for us in this land to have been able to 
in the fortunes of the inhabitants of the provide the setting for those last few 
Colony of all races and communities, happy and restful day's at the Lodge be-
wrtl be -held in proud and grateful fore ascending the throne, which Her
remembrance by them. '

In the message addressed to the Governor 
which was published in the. newspa^fs 
this morning. Above all, we pray that 
God’s blessing may continuously rest

, U is not possible for me. Sir, to state
? r od^uately the profound feelings of sor-
: i row which Uie Aiian community have - sure that wc have m our late King's

. : , experienced on the sad passing away of daughter a most gmdom and fitting
i : 1. His Gracious Majesty, The Asian com-.: Queen, And we take this opportunity be- 
' j munity'feei that a great protector anj fo/e this Councii to nssuto Her Majesty

! fountain of justich has been removed of "ur unfailing ioyaity to her and, her
; : from over their heads to sadly and jib Goverament

prematurely.. The Asian community offer : Long may shc reign oveir us

ST :^Simtnis"Tp”reSSTr '^r^viot
, speakers on the Motion* moved by the

It is my submission that, if you look hon. Acting Chief Secretary,
Sir. wilh all humility and a very full thrUngh the pages of the entire history Ust SuBday we had a mectinn of the '

seme of us inadequacy to .exprMs what' . ; of the worid. you will not find another African MemW and we msfcd'thli
IS in our thoughts at this ume, I beg to sovereign who did so much for the wcl- minute' wllhoilt the kuowIedS tSt wl

■Sir, if simply is not in me to express the rcsolulion standing in my : fare of his people of all races, and who were going to move the Motion alrcS^v
111 woiili or 10 wiilt iiiio me terms of a . * brou^l together so many people under before the Council. ond withvour nef-
trsoliilinii whal hi, been in all our hearts KiiYstK fHan, Nzoiaii Mr, ■' . »ne benericia rule by his wisdom, his mission I should like to read it i-

SSSSHi ^
.MajeUv iL Qoeen the Oiice^Muther ' > loyally, and the Asian community feel pathypnbchalf ofthe Afrlcancom-
IhelWs. hWcfi theQurtiiTri' Tha Ctn-n ha^^ i S^T" rf-i? ‘ki i? Her Gracions , Majeily,
inj all ihe other memheri of the Ropi Particular significance,,especially in the , ^
'jp’ilr.v.LcaROnly say that,»e-desiredn --‘'n»'hat it'uniiirt'ue wilh:'m/'Miiher ' ''"r ' SJ^m,,^n^^^^^^ leaSHU I v“ i°Ihfi remlution to give expression to the eounlry and with the other members of ; Her Mnjey may long ^athof Hls Late Mn^ty,Kiog George
deep sense of personal loss that we nil The Empire. His Ule Majesty xras an ' 5 rule overjis; to promote to prdapetity VL wtoh we nU her loyal subjects, 
fret in the passing cl one who, in his eaample of devotion to duirwhieh mus" i and well-bemg of all her subjects. \: . : share May God give tom courage to
life of high eodeavout and devoled ser. as an inspirau'on lo us here, where i .Mn. Stlfrav (Arab Elected Member): fffdjude,
vise to the niillioos of his, subjects uut duty as, cilUens calls for speefal i • Mr. Speaker, Bo behalf of Ihc Arabs X* Ko^ lnd''h?,™h,°“h 
Itaoiighoiil Ihe wDilJ. won the uiidying Tiualitics, of us had the privilege , ; of i the Colony and Proliiuorato of E!i, iv , ' huxband, and
a eetion and gialilude of II, all -VerE o,'.being presented to him, eithirt oh to ; Kenya, I: wish to say with all ■ '“”8 “ happiness ;
ail drepls consciiuis lh.it in never sparing 1“ The Colony or in the United X sincerity how deeply grieved vve Arabs and prosperity,
nimvelli in ihe^serciw of his great ami . .’-'"gdom, and were able at first hand to ■ ' t have been on Teaming of the sud- Mr. Speaker, that short minulo en-

'bowed a appiecialc his woaderfiil, charm and . den death of the late'Most Gracious deavours to convey moit inadequately : ■
miT.u personal 'ncndlinesi, . Txiajesly King George the VI. We all what would be ihe feeling of the African
id vSf IE '“'"eul-ir. for his own Our svBiwihv in h„ . „ i ■ f"'' ‘‘heThe death of a, beloved father, , eommuolty in regard to the pasting '
ton ? , ,out to HerHis Majesty was, being the away of His Late Graeiqo. M^est' ■

We''dew, I ' ""““dh' lophy. and deVofion to T " SE“ iS.™™i'T,s“’'o“”‘ “̂'""'el)’'“yaHo
MrieBiX ''nTOO'C) to Her >oun» Queen, and we look forward wim ' Ro)?l.visitors, our throne oflhe BriUsh people So have

“ reeentlv “"hdenee m m. second PuE im ” ' ft *1 daughter and, her husband, reigned over us for these last 50 veara
Xtu, E-*ft''‘“’' “'* h'TgMUnf age , ‘“““‘I, Ehaabethaq , . , was indeed a great blow particularly to and I think that lopIlyT hM dS
.all tosi Sir i bee to sec , - ing during to course^of tlma, ^rto-

u. 1 beg to second '‘“I*"* '"-“ ,>ance td expresa their larly when , to African cosiimuifity has

!
It was. indeed, a wonderful privilege

The Ugiffative Council piescnU its 
humble diity to Her Majesty, with an 
assurance of ilsToya! devotion to her 
pcfion and throne, and prays that un- 
dcr Ihe bievsing of Divine Providence "P""' Majesty and lhat it may be 
die may long' be spared lo riilc over Hiv will lhal vhe shall reign over us for
tlieiii in pcatc and prosperily. and will "'aui happy and prosperous years. 
thfDugb»>iii‘ tier reign, promole the 
happiness and {protect the liberties of 
all her peoj>ie:'’

1
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KHNYA LI:OISLATIVt COtiNCIl^
ffPehL^ i ■I'i IYih FEBRUARY, iw;f 4^ri»rrim/ni

9 Suiice ti} .Motion Onil Aiist^ers *10

JjKsiSY^ 19th Fobruaiy, 1952 
Council awcmWcd in the Memorial 

Hall. Nairobi, on Tuesday. 19th Febru
ary.'.1952. ■■■■'■■;

: Mr. -Speaker look the Chair at 10.10'
■a'.ni; ,, ” ■

' Tlje proceedings were opened with 
P'-jyer.

{Mr. Maihoj
'had tbs highetr .pfirilege fran. time to 
tune of bciijs prevented to His Late 
Majciiy and the Ropi Family at Buck- 
inghatn Palate m and in iy4?,and 
it lus been deepened :morc particularly 
during the lavt 'idi of our Gracious 
Oo«n to tbit Colony. | thinkd should be 

. .. the feding of the African-com- 
mur^'ty when I say that that iopity will 
continue to l>tf paid, av wc aie under the 
reign of Her GraciousMajesty, 0d«n 
lilirabelh iJ. ’

By iHE Secrei.srv to rut TriiasurV; . 
Treasury Memorandum on the: Report 

of the Public Accounis CdmnilUce 
; on the Colony's Accounts fssr W4S.

and in- the districts,’ with special 
reference to a reducUoa-tn the ex
penditure:'of each department by 
tiieans of mote efilcient org'aniui- 
lion. methods and allocatloh of 
work, and individual output; and 
bearing in mind the heed to-inain- 
tain csseniiar ser\-lces at an cflicient 
level to regommend that econoniies 
and fcotganizaiion should be titade 
apd the reports should be made 
available to Unolliciul Members on 
request." v:-■

■i
I

NOTICE OF MOTION 
Mil. SM.H.R {Nairobi Soulhi; 

Speaker. I Teg to give notice of the 
lullo.wing .Motion: - -

This CoUricil holes with wricern

voteing

.•V.;.^MINUTEs;■'■'^^

; The minutes of the meetings of 20th 
December, j95l (Evening Sitting), and 

that our February. 1952, were confirmed.

that the High Contmission has not met 
the request v>f' the Kenya Goveinmcnt. 
arising out avf Question No. 4 of 
October. T95i. by thc hon. Member 
for Trans Nzioa. fur a public inquiry 
into the cau-YC.s of delay in: clearing 
gotxJs fiohi- the Mombasa Port;' in ap- 
j>virlioh the tcsjHiniibiliiy loi such 
delay and to make rccoinmendations 
us to how the mutter could be put 
right. As the action taken by iltc High 
Commission, in convening a Conference 
of Esperts. at which 
from, the .public was taken, does, not 
meet the wishes of the public of Kenya 

this Council

: Bcftire 1 ut dowm may I 
wish aod llic wjvh qf.all llic 
here u Uut she may .be spared to reign

in Ibis < ohm) an»l the rest of the 
Ciflufiinnwcahh

communilies ORAL ANSSVERS TO QUESTION-S
. OitESTlON No. 3(i 

l.i.-C (H.. OiiEKSiK (Nairobi North): •
In view of the decision: of the port 

. .luthoritics to; increase penally rents 
to T>h. 5 per day per ton on goods 
warehoused in;port transit-sheds, what, 
steps does Cidverhment propose taking 
to ensure that mercliunts do not pass 
on the amount of' the penalty li) the 
consumer on scheduled items?

PAPERS LAID

Bv iuii .UriNc; Cuirr Sr-CRETARy: 
nje Rcfwrt of the Standing Finance 

Committee on Schedules of Addi
tional Provision' Nos. 7 of 1948 7 
*’[ ^ ^ Pf IWO- 1 and 2

E-ast Alricat) Railways and Harbours 
Divift Estimates of Revenue and 
I \pcndiiure. 1952 and 1951 revised. 

Last African Railways and Harbours 
. Ls-timaia of Revenue and Expehdi- 

ture, 1952 and 1951 revise.

Mr. ‘•jxakcr. 1 !>cg to support 
Hic qtiesiiof) wav pm and carried.

lilt .Sri.vKfk We shall now stand in 
iwo nunutes silence .is a m.irk of lespecl
m our ru.ie. Sovereign. .Ills Maicslv
King Oeo/ge Vi 

f ouncil 
minutes.

\
oral evidence

■Iiif.,Fi.s,s.scfAi: Siruiit.sKv; The cost 
price to the importer oY price controlled

for a full id'c^tigaiipn
resolves that the Kenya Government , .
.'h.mlcl n.TO cMi.I.ll.h fnct-flmline 8'>»J' w presctibcj by Ciivcrnmcm , 

Notice No, IIP of 1945 issued under the:- 
„f Defence (Control of Prices) Regulations,

1945. An importer ;is hot permitted : ‘ 
under this notice to include port rents 

,ih.cqmpuling.4he_ebsL.priM.tidiim‘:Of^— 
-"‘Nl>JOR KtVN! R : AFl 1 beg the goods. It follows that the increase in
lu-givc notice of the following .Motiorv; - periaUy rents'will:not be passed on to:

the consumer.- > ,

vfiKvI u, silence tni t.Wl-

cdmimiiee to uuiuirc into tiie whoie 
matter and the Government i 
Uganda should be invited to ussociulc 
themselves with this inquiry.

AOKM

Av n fiitihcr maik of 
l aic -Sovereign.We will

fuT^t anti fCatscmble ag.nn at 10 am 
orrTtte^ay. lOih February.

CoufKil rose at tO.45 
k’lirnod uaiil 10 
Fctiruary. iWi

Tut- SruMji 
icspcci.fof Bv Ttlr. Fjnancial SECRtutiT:

; .ri'l®P5“-l’?“tcmcott,for--1950 and ‘ -f
AUdif' Director of '-'i

•!
."I regard to tlic assurance 

Government, during the
Having 

given : by
tecent Budget debate in Legislative Speaker, arising out of that answer, am 
Council that a comrniitee would be - | 46 assume, then, that articles which 
appointed to inquire mtn the etliciencv: are not price controlled wilf possibly rise 

I and economy of all Government de- on the basis of Sh. 5 per ton?
pqrtnienlL and having regard to dur, 

j. 'fact that constiltation between Gov-
- ernrnent and Unofficial Members- has 

aoi resulted in-any agreement a$: to the
= personnel of .such a committce.’pr the . • >
- Tchm ..r Kcrertncc. Ihis Cou:ncil bte lo hsur u from ycni, -
- resolves tluit an Efficiency Economy - Mr. H.svi.uk k (KiarUbu): What is it?

Coiuiiiiuee. should be appoint^} with-
? out further delay by Govcrnhicnt com- 
; ■ prising,-n6t more than three persons
{. ’ independent ofi, Legislative Council 

• .and Government to carry out such'an 
r ' investigation with the following Terms 

of Reference^;

N®.

:Supi.|jmCTU,y Eilimite of EineiidT 
iiire. mj (No, i :„f i9j2,. :

ros .AdwcuiTTOB 
Natural RrsouRt^-

7T« Gwne ' bepaiiment 
• Report. 1950.

nio Mkmbii MounWn (Grazio, ' 
OrdmaiKt, Cap. 158). V - 

Acting Deputy

Mr., Bi-unocli. (Rift Valley); Mra.rii;. and ad- 
Tuesday. I9lha m.: on

By nil
AND Tilt Fcnancial StcRCTAKY: The hort. 

Member did not really need to ask that 
question. The ansvycr is o.bvioiis;

.NIh. BiKNOrii. wf Ihoughf I should
AzmuaJ

Tut. Fi.NANtIA!-: MxKITaKY •Sir, T
underestimate the intdligencc of the htin. 
gentleman.: If the goods arc not price * 
tontrollt^, there is no control over the

Bi IHf 
StCRETARY Ohef

’'■“'ins Rules, 1951 nie 
Eniployroenl Ordinance, tip, ]Sl 

By rat Mmno,
Hdaiu

price.,■■■■'

Titr. Kt'EAKiig; The Hon. Member for 
__ . ; . V jr • Agriculture and Natural Resources.• 'To inquire into the cffiaency - . ;

and economic working of Govern- Mr. Bi undell'.Mr. Speaker, may L 
ment Departments, both centrally, ask another supplementary question?

FOR EbuCAUQN.
Local Gover.vment: 

or fe.Ka,.'
ANTJ
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KENYA l.EGfSLATfVF: COUNCIL

-Oniinancf—Coniiituaiion l»TH FEBRUARY. 1952ti liKifaif.iFtfiduiUO’i I//tVo/'j— >/ . II} 5 increased Pr,HluciU»i i»/ —0/y/»jaHrj“-C«WHnM<Jfi«J»i of 14
I: have alfcaJ^^dkccr leiri.slation should remain in force unto 

/or ihs Member for A{:ricii!iiire and ihc 3hi day of December. 1952; 
NaliirarKcsourccs. Yc-ii >vcfc..npt very 
5J'l^IcE;‘■'

Tnt SrfMKf
Tub Member FOR AGRicuLniRB and 

1 ihink. Sir. we arc imwise lb move , Naioral Resources: Y‘cs. Sir. 
this Motion yearly to end bn 3!st 
December, 1952, and 1 am going to sitg- 
gest to the Council that we should have 
it as 31si March. •1953: i do so because, 
in clfecl, the present Motion—we could 
not implement it If we decided io wind 
up at the end of l'>52. the Increased Pro
duction of Crops Ordinance, wc could 
riov implement it .at all. because a great 
number of crops are not fully harvested 
by then. In addition to that, our price 
siriictiife. definitely and clearly, runs 
from March to March each year. 1 think, 
tli'cfclorc. it wfulil be iKMlcr. to accc:u 
ihat fact and tic up this Motion with the 

d llic
growing of crops and, therefore^ Sir. I 
hQpc.lhe.hom Mcnibci will feel thaf he 
van (ucct me.

1 heg t
duv of December. 1952*' he subslitutcd 
hy'thc words ••3ht day of .M.-jn:h. 1953".

Mr. M Afos'tRjm.AVn wixm secondnt.

.Mh. Bu NDi 11,: .Are you finishing'orf

[Mr. Blundell]

The' Director- OF - Acmcviivni, 
'seconded.: . Tme Sit.vker: I do not think, there 

is any nctxssily for me——■ ,Mh. Hii.-soiit 
nripinal answer. I did ask thc hon. Mem 
her whether Sh.'5
mii’hl he pbcfd .itpin ihc He 'has
lint, tealjy answered that,

Iih: iVssviAf S

•f iiArismg .Mr. Cooke (Coast): Mr. Speaker. | 
am worried -M.sjor Kevser: There js a question 1 

should like to ask about the simcnd. 
ment Which, perhaps, a Member could 
answer front the other side. That is this. 
I took it. Sir, and 1 think most people 
in the country have taken it. that if the 
Increased Production of Crops Ordin
ance ceased on 31st December. 1952. 
that all crops planted during 1952 under 
that Ordinance would still, until they are 
reaped, be reaped under Ihiit Ordinance, 
it is quite obvious you cannot have a 
definite date on which the Ordinance is 
going, to cease w;hcn. crops have been 
riiintctL i'ndcL. Ihc . conditionsl: of.-tliat 
Ordinance. Now. Sir. if wc make it 3I.m 
March, 1953. what will be the position of 
crops that are planted at the beginnin 
of -March or during laie.rebruary. 195.3 
It mc.irt's.ihat the Ordinance will then 
have IO apply lo lliosc: crops 
of 195.x I think that. Sir, is a legal 
jHiinl whicii perhaps the hon.-Solicilor 
General could reply to. But I do main- 
lain,'Sir, lli.it .1 eiop which is’j’hmled 
while nn Ordinance is in force must 
come undfr iiiat Ordinance, until jt t is

my ivon. friend knows, 
spcct . of this matter. Could 

1 get :m assurance frbni my hon. friend 
that this guaranteed minimum relufti ij 
not leading to . incITicieni farming In this 

I .counlrv'' -

lid be mulcted.. It one

!v:. 1 thml.,
Sit. r made 
ihoiipht the previmn 

that It

fair! link
in-aer made .it 
i- mil price con- 

o cormul of price, 
f «hrltKT the

I know. Sir. the experience in England 
has been, and indeed the President of the 
English: r-armers’ Utiion said 
speech llic;ollicr.day:^r perhaps a: few 
months

f bv
trolled the 
Ihcrcfc.
Ml. •-

rt.iiwllcr f
dctiilc - as lo whelhct he o 
pmibii.vr. tijciu.al. the Incl

SO -in aihf -q
1,1 l)c pul oil the goods nr not 

thc.citnsiimcr to

111

go—that the guaranteed 
returns had a tendency tomakc: a farmer 

■uc careless, than he otherwise would 
. in, ins fanning actj'siiics.
Now, Sir. take for instance th 

tioivof wheat. Tlie gu 
icUun foriwheat is Sh. l(K) .m acre. arid 
that IS a large simj of inor 
the price of wheat ai 
the c.xpofi'p.ir,it\:of wheat 
Tticret

ptepafcd Inal inarch i>l (h
prici hr I lie lioi), Men,, 

rr .ind • NaturalliTJ .(( ques- 
teed minimum

•V •In
k< -Cl that, Itic words ".Msl gMuTKjs

I think tliat 
I the' nionient. or 
—. IS Sh. 50 a bag. 

hin need only produce two 
not very welt 

isc he gels his guaranteed 
I of Sh ton ,H

Im
Uinrf t}f)uw

to the endIpi. .Ml if' .Ai PI,.
N Ml i; hMl. Spc.ikci 

ti SOI vrn ih 
1 of Chops Ordi

■Hi g' to an acre, and [ 
=e over it ht 
(iintun.i :el 
'.‘1 happen 
Now. . Si

1 beg 
t the I' nowItr

lo.fc:.s'.l, I'tb.iticfi 1 Mr Mini 
N'MI'Hsi. Rl.sot
ing fii.st with the [wint made by Ihc hon
Member for the Coast. I .would say that reaped' arid marketed. (Hear, hear.)
Ihc danger, which he had— The, queslion was pin lhal Ihii vvnrj.- .. '

Tjie Sp^skcRTs SVe'are ilTscussing an • proposed toTicjcft oui stand part of the 
amendment which has been niovcd andMoiion and^carrled. 
yoiiwUlhavctheopporlunity.iprcply 
onyhe main debate later, r 
you rose you intended to sp^k to the 
Motion .which has been mos'cd by-the 
bihcr:side.' .,

AI 'lllltl SN'Dnatli
Mr. Speaker, dealII III untilMm da\ ui, 15. 

■ . Av'Ji. 
t)rdinariv
year (or 
ihiiXuu

il'cr. I9M iiirary to wha( tnany 
P.vplc may ihmk. l ain us keen as any- 
bmty here to see that the farmers of

pemHi Kenya get not only a fair bufa generous
.jeward for their endeavours and their 

r ‘wrong. Sir. and 
I think dctinitcly wioiii;, if wc encouraged 
uncmnm,,,.. (aniling by giving lod hig

i.cward to. these farmers*
.1 , . hoped, to intri!-. Now Ihcic arc certain' farmers if I

whivh
cu>M.ni Lwer .» ycfy long period ,>i quite like, w
at the cud of l.«q.year, hot ow nc to lack 

Liiiu-.X

.Mnnbc!' ware, this 
t llie end of each 

dl Ifie end of~wli.Hcver 
neil retiews it) imlcs

U male

wc icncw
It. as we have done almost anniialh^since 
tii ineeplion,: Major Keyser: The old technique 

I look it when , of not answering. Sir
At Ihc momcni. it remains in forve 

‘mill Jlsi ofMarch this year 
We had uilciided

• Mr. MACo.socntE-Wci.wooD : fUasin 
Gishu): hfr. Speaker, I rise briefly to 
try and allay some of ihc alarm of my 

The Member for Agriculimre and- hon. friend the Member for the Coast oii 
Natural REsmiRCESi Mr. Speaker, as ; the subject of thc rninimiim guaranteed 
fim as the amendment is concerned. I return. :
welcome it, and would be very pleased 
Id accept it. I lhihk^ it is much wiser - 
to bring this Ordlmincc into force for 
a complete ynr, because, under the 
Ordirtincc. amongst other tilings, vari;^ 
diis inoncys have been guaranteed as iT* 
result of crops sold, and by the end of 
December Nome of the crops would not, 
be - sold, and .for- that .rcawn, Sir, ■ 
amongst others
ment. I apologize that I did not spot that 
there w:as the wrong date, before. jt 
appeared on the Order Paper,.

I

>f Trans Nzoia does hul 
V rather

aj and. .ind there is an encourage- 
iKi ;[ I land if the

r

f ag 11 i»n on 
!d •hol.l>c,:ii

Ubvioiivly. jp'ji i,.,

• There seems to be a sort of idea in 
his mind that the guaranteed minitnum 
return: will; make it easy for farmers to 
take great risks-with marginal land. Now, 
on that particular point 1 do not think 
he is aware thill in any p.articular crop' 
the guaranteed minimum reipm 'applies 
all over. That means' that a man who 
plants, say. 150 acres of wheal on good 
land and chooses, as the hon. :Merflbcr 
suggests, to plant another 50 acres of 
marginal land. sufTcrs a ycry consider- 
able’risk because if the marginal land 

Ttii Speaker: Do you agree To the: fails completely he will still gel no 
guaranteed minimum return whatsoever

iw HI
It niuMuv-cU

hi'c uY legULi
1 j

Pi 1 . get an
ujy hon, trichd would give 
' "p' fcavonable precaution 

taken through production 
ami others and

’fi ni; iiuc.
lying.Coiastii' h lhc:cfoic; .M 

ttiW p-l!
•!N- it. (.Scr.,
will-h ■'
niiltcir
cultuial Otlkcrs 
M not in any

=sSF-"=-

!CI I I it
Mtnciaj Tlcci 
ycJt. Ill the I

n Ii comMl Ih through Agri- 
to sec that this privilege 

rtploilvJ, (Hm,.

tun ':'C 'UU'I. I Mth. 
teaved 
n that

welcome the amend

iilccd
*ji
Hi

propos«i amendment?s
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public of ihff vers- excellent work that hai 

tjpon It. if the liO acrci of other land been done by these production commit, 
p/oducei. fct ui .sjy, lour bags an. . Irci at ,a very cost-of lime to
;,c,c-- , ihcmseivcs. (Applause.)

Mk. CV>f'Kf :Mr. .Speaker. ajU ihc ; . Tun MrsitiiR for AdaicuLtURE 
bon. t'cntlernan give waj on a point of NVitiRiL Klsourck: Mr., Speaker,^ { 
cipbnatiun? I .was tliinling almoit co- .aim wotild like to allude, lo the remark* 
Indy of [he m.ui wfip lias only marginal m.idc by ilic hon.Member for the Coast, 
land on svhkli jo pi ml whe-tj. and lio ; I tliink lu* possibly lias m mind that there 
uihe.f .linil. Thcie , iv a Iceting .i.brd.uJ have been Cases in .which :it would appear 
ifiai a number of jxoplc arc (arming bP lh.u certain persons have probably, to 
irurgirur lind and marginal, ianil. only. ;, sonic extent, ut ' *

i iri'nimiim guaraniccil return faciiitiej,
inline itui that was the lion. Vtcnibcr's farmed on other people's land on rather 
main point, I was coinjng 10 lhai, K he ' a big .scale, more or less gambling on
think* that a niin is snlliciently foolish wheat. Now I will not deny that that has 
(0 t’lant crops on imrKjnal liirid knownij; happened, [ have spoken in very strong 
ifut iJic Riiararilred minimum leliirn will terms on that subject at the Annual 
j;oc Ihrn oiilv lur'cly the cost of putting . CBaiiiiien of Production

M-xJpR. Kevscr : I voted ■’aye". Sir- 
titF. Speakiji; I heard: a: stentorian 

"no" which may .'have startled me .out 
of my wits at the time, but I certainly 
did not: go on and insert other words. 
Any point of order should have been 
raised at the time. I said the debate will 
now continue on the.original-Motion. 
That must be on'the record. If you have 
any doubts of there not being a majority 
in favour of the wholeMotion as it 
stands. I urn quite prepared to put the 
question over again. :

The AcTtsc. GitiEf StcRiTTARv: My 
understanding of thCcMotion which you 
put to iis was that the words wliich it 
was proposed to leave out should stand 
part of the question,
.„.,THC..SPE.iKtR: Andlii if is carried by 
the "ayes" th.at ends the matter.

The AcriNO Chief Secretary: I 
tliought it was carried by the “noes”.

The vSprAKi'R; Why did you not rise at 
once and insist Vop a division? Other
wise if the “noes" have it and no further 
action is taken the only thing I'hayc got 
left is "Be it resolved that the Increased 
I’roductiiin of Crops Ordinance. !‘M?. 
shall remain in force until the 
put Ilic qiiestlon and you alf answered, 
as far as I know. I will put it again to 
make sure.
' BIBr Cooke: Is this one of the 
Motions where you say "no” when you 
mean “aye”. (Laughtci'.)

The Speaker: It is so. ;
Mr.: Havelock: It was I 
Thf. Speaker : If it was carried by the 

"noes" that lime 1 am surprised no one 
called for a division when there was so 
much opinion at variance. ■’

The Financial Secretary; | think 
certainly the understanding—- - , / 

■■ntE SpEAKCtr The best thing is to 
rescind this Motion and move it over 
again,

tHE l-t.N.v.NciAL Secretary: \VliJi I 
was about io;ask you. Sir, is—to gel it 
pcrf^ly dear—when you put the ques
tion in the fornV of. thal*the words pro
posed to be lefr out stand part of the 
question, and the "noes" succeeded in 
nepHiving thal particular form of ques
tion. does that mean we have to move 
a further amendment that certain words 
be inserted? :

[Mr The Speaker: Not to move a further 
amendment, but I have to put a-further 
question.' •-■.

Mr. Havelock; I understood the 
question that you put was ihat the 31st 
day of March, 1952- 

• THE/SPEAk^: 1 never mentioned the 
31st day of March.

Mr. Cooke: The hon. Member ob
viously meant “aye" when he said "no".

AND

any rate, assisted by the Sir
Mv. MaUj-wk lilt , • Wi 1 '.vtuflj : The Speaker: Tlial is the conclusion 

I formed in my own mind. That is why 
I said wc will carry on with the Motion 
as it stands.- We have had the Motion 
as it startds replied to and I think we 
have now pul the question on it.' The 
matter therefore has been carried and 
th'ere’fofe cohclirdcdT'-

Coramittcc’s
th.il tnip til iw.huh i.A tire {act! I duuhi CoiifcrenwA, and.,!, iiave.givcn--5pecilit^ 
rt • ihr Ti'Trnnti-at iiiiimiWnM'tTrfii 'in ■" iniiriic'iions liul that practice, if abused,' 
c.ireliillv NAiifkcd Out in see Ibul vou I" be discouraged, in fact stopped as 
lamiurmakc a probi on ili.ii laud if you lar as we posA.ibly can. .Sir, 1 would like
'.kr (lie Iiiui.mtctd (nuKuur,-,, .-auir lo gii.c .ilic hon, Member an assurance
I Ihiiik -ihai-n po.ul (l..l Hic lion. that ‘Vhat J tl,i„k he has in mind has 
Mciiihcr 11 of, , been overlooked. .

BILLS
; First Reading :

.-'bn the Motion of the Attorney 
General,, seconded- by ^ the Acting 
Solicitor General, the following Bills were 
read a first time:—- '

The Military Units (Amendment) Bill 
The Public Oflicers ,(Ch.inge:of tiljes)

not/
luie ui -luA wil! v,ve to,-. .■b'/oi.t has said m regard to the work
’ivr, t»' !" itUujis d.mc b> the production coramitlees.‘Wc

MAJUR-KEVArn; I sliould Ukc to say 'Wlyct Itad a bad infestation df locusts 
a: woid a^iji the matter raised by-ihe other iragedjrand the money ‘that
hon. Member for the Coasi. li i* u point or the amount of money
t ut to anybody who i* not cogni/ant of .‘V^ot recovered, is ainazingly small 

■ the working* of the didrict production f amount of good that this narticu 
Commmctsr It. i»-undcjitandable ihev mvcslment ■ *
:»hontd have the doubts he ha* esprevsed. this country
but, Sir, I do think that the produciion ^ »'ndcrfitiniaied. 
vomm.ttees in the counliy haie worked Sir. I beg id move 
.»} a nimi conscientious manner. I served "iV- • 
on one tor uyme lime and 1 know .Sit '‘^S:pnt and carrirt.
the. infinite pam* that the>^ went to'm . Tor: AuRicuLiWtt AND
oidcf to ACC That the public pufAe wA Nlay 1 ask' \va5

Plante;; ^^^'ccpled. bifirc or no,

I
Billout

Tfte Trade Unions Dill / : / . ; ^
The Public Health (Divi^on of-Lands)...t ; _ 

(AmcfidmenO'BiH.
The Diathond Industry Protcclion 

(Amendment) Bill'
The Trading in: Unwrought Precious 

Metals (Amendment) Bill. :
' Thc Local Governmenl CKitale Eufo- 

peaii Hospital Rate) Dill; : , /
The Liquor (Amendmer|l) Dill. ; i 
Noticc. was given that it was Intended . c 

that these Bills should be .lakerii through 
all their stages during' the, present 
Session. ■■■

1.
i
!

in the way of 
; 1 think cannot •

. ■ BILLS 
-/ ; Seco!sd Reading.

• The.ninth hfarriage. Divorce and 
' Succesilon (Amendment) DIU 

Tiii AthiNO Solicitor General; Mr. 
Speaker. 1 beg to tnove; That the Hindu 
Marriage, Divorce and Succession 
(Amendment) Bill be' read a:second limei 
This Bill makes a very small, but to a 
portion of the community at any rate, , 
not an unimportant amendment to the 
Ordinance. Under : ; the Subordinate

'i

:>
j
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[The Acting So[icf(?jr<icil^lI 
CoufU (Separatioa und Mainienancer ^ondftl 
pnlinaiuc a couri can. on Ihc opplica- 

'lion of a >'ifc whose husband has 
dcvialcir from liic ftraight ’antJ narrowj 
obiain- an order rebiing to main- 

'lettance, and |hf wsfody of children.
StsetioH 15 of lhal Ordiriance JimiU the 
appljcajipn of if !p pciwni married 

, within the nwaning of ihc Matrimonial 
(aiisei Eill, lhal is, a .monogamous 
nbrriage. 'Scciton 6 of the ‘ Hindu 
hlarrie^, Divortc and 'Succession 
Ordinance provides that the Courts 
Ordinance shall apply to Hindu persons , 
whose marriage ii. imdcr section 3 of the I think the question of the hon.
Ordinance, deeiiied to be a valid -^Icmher for-Mombasa is answered by
nurtiagt, but section 3 Onij deems to be '•'c P'’ovision which is^contained in clause
a valid marriage a llindu marriage whtch ■* die Dill which anserts a new sec* 
is performed in the C olony. It therefore thereby the benc^l'^nd burden of 
dccrhcslouny Hindu-wives of-Mieredinto wlih'any^pcT; 
vanfagM (if the Subordinate Courts :'f>, pursuance of the provisions of 
fSeparaiion and Mainicnatjcc) Ordin* to. and subsisting at
ance, fins result. It has been repre- of. this Ordiriance
scniril. Uai never ihc-inicniibn of- the • vested in the Koad Authority,
•iclrei, rumtisiitcc at whose insistence Titn ' Acting Gniri 
clause (i ' ■ -

:2i '» {AmendmtnO Bill MatHmonliilCduiei 22k The . DmrcioR of Psun^tc Wowa ; r/jc .\/Mmc/prJ/r/M {/f/wf/K/memJ fl/// .went on to explain that it ntadc no in^ 
^ The hiEsioER roR BouCATiON. Healih v portanl - aUeralions- in .the -subslantive’ 
■AND Local Goveilsmevt; Mr. Speaker; ‘aw relating to nialrimonial causes, but 
\ beg to move: That.the Munlclpalitiw i^niovcd certain difficulties in connexion 

ifAmcndmcnU Bill be read a second time. -with the jurisdiciion of: the courts and 
* , . ; . similar oilM matters. o- -

.Mk.'UsiHLR: Mr, Speaker; ! ri^ to 
tjsk one question iii re^rd to this Bill, 
arid that is what would be the efleci of 
it upon an agreement subsisting at pre- 
sent between- the Director of; Public 
Works and a comjpany ppcraiing a 
fcrr>/ I am referring particularly, of 
course, to the new agreement bctw«n- 
the Director of Public' Works and the 
Kenya Bm Company in respect of the 
l.ikorti Ferry.

t

/ TTic objects and ,fcason5:of>lhts.Bill;' 
as printed, adequately .exphin; the -pur- 

jpon. In 1950, when the Road Auiboflty,
.1 was established"and the Ordinances-were 
'lamcndcd to provide fbr'lhc financial re

quirements.- of. the Road Authority, by,
• inadvertence the Road Authority, was 
made,- by law.- responsible - for certain 
subvention's to : local authorities which 
obviously must com, oal of ecnml , ^“'*"8
ro«t,uc Ld not from the Rond Aidho- “>* to rede , ,n . Ihis Co ony
rity Fund. I refer: to Ihe subvenlions to- Pcmbnent|y. _The ,renson is fhat, by egnf

1 rS'io"Wrf.Thac"rror,
T anR,. .be resp..„,ibUi,y where i,,igb«iv {;:~^;^^

Thereby be involved. Tliis-Bill will re
move this difficulty by enabling a wife in

; ;Now .one such difficulty isr dealt with 
by clause 2,-of this Bill, because under 
the: law as Jt staiids at the moment :1n 
this Colony, aity wife who seeks ti 
decree against her husband-who happens 
to be ;domicUed abroad is . unable To 

. bring her suit in the coutis; of Kenya, 
oven though .she, might.. Have beenTiir. Acting Soi-Icitok Gi;NERAf.: Mr

11
. -.............SrcREFARV:

inverted m ihc nm. and the ,‘hat point has Keen answered to the 
is . to amend Nilisfaclioii of ihc hon. Member. I do not 

think there is anything fnrtlicr } need 
reply to. ‘

ptiipose/of this short Hill 
.wtiim ^ of, ihc Hindu Marriage 
Divorce md SiiuTMion Ordinance- so as 

piouUc ihat It stiali applv...s well to 
3 Ifmdir nurnage iscrformej biitside the 
Colony.as It dives kj one which is per- 
formed imidc the Colony.

.Sirri beg to'niiivc.' ’ '
Tut. ArtOKSLY CJtNtRAt

, ^YUsiirn (Mombasa): Mr. Speaker 
.j!5 exctllcpi Sir. the need for this legisla-

andTcasons should receive a wel- as for the immcdialelv
vomc on behalf of the Hindu Com- Uill tliai has. jim been «ad a

■ ‘I"!”"*'“"“tc 11 tiimccrs-V rj i„ p„b|„|, II,j 1(1^11 ,A„ih„riiy car.

i.i i 'v 'k RibS' fslinialM
fan K." and

-■‘R. and lb" fFtlKill in Ibt PfMs

I Ivs lo move.

lii the Committee stage.* Sir, subject to .
your concurrence, I propose to move a Ibe . circumstances 1 have described to

•small I'lnfher ciameWhich has nothing bring her proceedings in the courts of
; whatever to do with the main subject of Kenya provided, of course, she has cer-

the Bill. (Laughter.) The clause was put tain residential qualifications which are
j forward Too Talc for inclusion in the ‘ set put in clause 2 of the Bill. 

l.p;imcd;:BiUL,it Ts.m .vccy-srnalLjnaUcTr- 
^ and it will save the time of the Council 
T and expenditure on paper bn the part of 
I the Govemmcni Press, which is a matter 
k very’ pipse to the-hearts of hon, Mcm- 
; bers—(hear, hear)—^if w'c get it through 
I inThe .Committee, stage. ;

The qiicition wm, put and carried.

'iitlhorhy (T/uc'/ijfMavir) zr/// 
.--Thf. -^^Actino • “Otii ; • 'The -next-clause-'-deols' -with-’quite’-a 

different matter, namely, iHc legitimacy 
of children who are born of a voidable 
marriage; which has been annulled by o ; ;
decree of nullity. A dwee of nullity has 
retrospective elTect, making a voidable 
marriage void ab Initio. In consequence, = 
any children who arc born before that 
decree is made are, apart from ftatule, 
illegitimate. This clause will remedy 
defect in the law and will make all such 
children legitimate in the same way that 
they wo'ultf be legitimate if TKeir parents 
h^d been validly married in the Tint 
place.■ ' ■'

Perhaps the-most inlcrcstihg clause in 
the Bill, certainly the most interesting 
from the point of view of the lawyers,, is 
clause 5, which repeals the rule in Russtll 
V, Russell. Those hon. Members whose 
memories go back to the early :'tw«itics 
will no doubt recollect that ctmre calibre 
in which the husband brought proceed
ings against his wife and, having failed 
to establish a. matrimonial offence In 
respect of named wTcspondenls.jbrptiglU 
a suit in which.he alleged a matrimonial

read a second time.

't
seconded Bill be

\
■ I-

■I; I beg to. movcThe Bill. (Applause.) 
j The Aciino &LiaTOR (Si^^eral
.I'seconded.

i thatI twit to .upport. (t 
I lie quevlira vv as pul j c;,r,it,|

j The Mairimoninl Caiuei {Amendtueni)
l/ie /'emri (vt,ii„l.;„i„il Bi,l

Till .\niM, Ciiirp Sim,,,.,; 
J,PvoWl. I be» lo .nuHt 
f emes (AintnJjtirntr ibu 
«vVilJ Imic, Sir, IlK puip,,.,. 
Fmfa'n '> to l.r...s ,l„
0 1 Imp Hilh iht

““lys;.',:;'-'"'""
»mcmloJ iht ^
ii tot >',11110,) uBii,Mil.,

arc Dill
V The AttorneV General:-Mr. Speaker, 
, 1 beg to move the second reading of the 

Matrimonial Causes (Ameodmem) Bill, 
^ which is ‘designed ;To remove certain 
.r anomalies of a procedural character from 
1 this branch of the lajy. The Bill follows 
: almost word for. word the Law, Refonn 
; . (Miscellaneous Provisions): Act, which 

was passed by the United Kingdom Bar* 
liameni in 1949. When speaking on that 
measure in the House of Commons, the 
then Attorney General of England 

i described it as “a usefulTittle Dill” and

llMl; the 
be read *,

the of
paper.

. being luL DinrriDR
‘T Public Wofkv wxonded. .

1>'F, I'uBiip Works 
l<'pi|..t.iiuu ™ put apj , : I

'V
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InCtimmUiet
ffhe AUafney l/cncraO • ' ufiron; Therefore//or my part, Mr

f«pecl of an unnamed co- Speaker. 1 welcome the /act Thai the 
foptmdcr.t. alfe^'ng *fl tuppori at that jcgiikiiure in the United Kingdorh has 
pfea. thara chifd had been'born to his after an internal of thirty years, adopted 
wi/c uhicfi he couW not. in the cirewh- the view put forward by Lord Sumner 
lianio of which f^ gave evidence, have and. if this Bill is passed lonlay that the 
been the /aiher. ^ , iegislaltire of Kenp. wTII likewise adopt

The learned irwI HKc admitted the 
evidence dt the husband on ihai poirti— -rs... i .c ■ 
rKlinic.lly kn„.n ai^Sfeicc ol^non-
Jae.<---dt,p!i5 j|,e j, :,h. fPO'"'" fl)« wise on this Bill,

tuiinicl lot the wile, wilt, put rorwirii Ju w"'“L' 'P 1'”"^ that the majorilj
Ihc view Hut It w,„ apimt pubiiu ' '''“/’"'•P'rhsps all .VIembers of
Wlit) to allow Cither ol .he parenll lo a , "“S'" "'Ph Ibc'ilescrip-
ouiiMte. to tive esiJence lenjing I.. “hich 1 said was 
hasiarJiee the issue which had been bom 
Juiinc WislIiHl.; Tile mallet lial uken 
hi Ihc fouti ul Appeal wheie Ihii ihtcc
lildces of ilie < „un of Appeal allitmed 
Ibe l.iJ«n,eiil rf Ihc Inal judfe and held 
aim llic esldeWe ill ihc husband was 
-olmhsiblc .

. The Speaker: Jt is now' 1| o’clock 
and Council will suspend: busihess for 
15 minutes.

^ Council atljourncil at MXY) 
resumed at 11.25 tijtu '[

The Speaker: TIjc .Motion before the 
Council .is that the Matrimonial Causes 
Bill be read a second time."

iilfcncc ia .Tiiii. AirohNEv, OEnasAL movesl: 
That Ihc Qiuncil slo rcsolvo itself into 
a Committee of the svholc Council lO 
consider the follosvinB Bills clause by 
clause:— , ,

The Hindu Marriaec, Divorce and 
Succession (Antendmeni) Bill.

: ;Tlie Ferries (Amestdmentl Bill.
The. Road Aiilhorily (Aniendmcnl)
. Bill. ■

The Municipalities (Amendment) Bill.:

; Tlie .Nlotrimonial Causes (Amendmenll

■i!.
(

\
k

The ATTORaSEV
Speaker, there is only one point which 
has been raised which calls for a reply, 
and that is the point which was raised 
by the hpn. Member for Nairobi Soitih 
when he inquired whether a decree 
granted under clause 2 of this BiH woiitd 
be fccogniz^ by the Courts of other /
countries . abroad, both- British - -and' * 'The qii’esfioii’^wnsrpurand carrietT 
foreign; As J mentioned; Mr. .Sfieakcr m
c.Aplaining this : Dill, it follows word for 
word the provisions of ihe Law Reform 
(Misccllarieous Prov«ions) Act of I9T9 
passed: by iHe United Kingdom Parlia. 
menl. .1. have read, all the Hansard
debates on that Hill, ahd at no lime did AciiNti, Souciioh - General:
anyonc.suggcsi that there were grounds 1 beg to move: That
tor apprehension that any decree - be ahicndcd by substitniing for
granted under the torresponding provi- '^oidS “is deemed to be o valid mar- 
sion of that Act would not obtain rccog- uirdef section i of this Ordinance
niiion in any other Courts in the w-orjd. friarriage. If contracted outside
I feel quite certain if there had been any Colony; is a valid Hindu marriage" 
grounds for misgiving on that point the amended section 6 the
someone wdijld have rolscd'ifdunns the unJcrsectlon-3 of this
course of- that- debate. Consequently ^‘■^'"ancc. to be a valid marriage, or 
since a-,decree granfed in the Kenya ’^ould be so deemed if
Coiirb under this Dili would have the contracted in the Colony",
^mc validity as a decree grantcd-uridcf , The Chairman: 
the corresponding provisions of the 
United, Kingdom Act, I think it is quite 
clear that my hon. friend need have 
ground for apprehension on that score.
Furthermore. I would add that the text 
of this Diil.has been submitted to The 
-^cretary of’State’s legal advisers 
Uc> likewise have raised no query of 
that kind. Lastly; may I say that the text 
was also submitted to the Law Society 
of Kenya, and they expressed no-mis
givings of the kind to which my hon 
friend has referred; : ‘ ;

Ge.ni!rai Mr

, given to it by the
England—a useful 

little. Bill. If anyone should cavil with that 
being an understatoncnl. I would 

reiiund him ; that imdcrstaiemcnt is a 
wdl-known -Lnglish failing, and 
which Atibrncys General

Dill
The . AcriNr. Solicitor ; Gi.nerai

i'
hr-•orie to-— 

are particularlyPfotV^, COUNCIL IN COhlMITTEU 
The Hindu >\(arriaf:e. Divorce and

5iicre.ishn (.'f/iir/it/rirenr) Bf//

1
rmni ihcucc the tavr wen! to the House Avxotdingly. Mr. Speaker. I bee to 

<M ofdk wJifre Ihc noble Lords were in 'nn'c. tAppbuse.) g'«>.
.hwgrremcftl ihicc .if them holding The : - :

'cw lh.ii ilic ny, iMi AcriM. .Solkihir

admiticd and i*k. di^cnhcni judgriienls '«^nnifcd. 
h'’^>^fnKll^J^ t^^h..^d,^beadmfUed, Solhal v, ^
i-Hhf mirve ol ||.c case the uvuc was „ '* " ”' >f«A.kcr. w hilst this
Y'l^v-dcfk-d l,v I..,, H. „ n;„tira!4 vvclw..,.wu. und I give it
tbree ..I ij.rn, ev-idencc '“FPort. as >eciion 2 j{ anf rate
w.. ,.«Um,.„blc .„d ,n o( ,hin, rulinp fe’'™"V lu.td,hips in 
ul ih. mdenre w« dilml.dblc. but a, “" "''TiPtition nf don iutic

ih. Ihtcc wlm tulcd that it wa. i„,dmi„! "''""''to'. I tiavc been uAcd it S.

Hut .ncakin, lo, j ^ rd‘c,S"'lw I*’''" "'™' atcfuHy con-'

IWSiiill—-s .s:r.„; ..'.""S; ;,f~T; s;r.r, 
2£S;S53‘“S

*■>* svinimenury he ‘^'votce^r^ced''’
^tjument., which have ^1.?“ c‘n res^cni base been

■■r

Clonse 2h
CrIwS'tR.SL

L
f-

i-r

will save ai much 
time as possible, and put it that the 
Committee a'Srecs with the 
amendment.

I
proposed'f i no if-:' The ijuciiion of the nmcniimcnt iraj 

put and carried. .
1 The question that: clause 2,, as 
amended, stand part of the Bill Suns pul 
and carried.,

;and
on i

The Ferries iAnicndmenti lilll
C7«nse 4
.:blR. UsilfR: Mr.-.^:hairman, may I 

Accordingly, therefore/ Mr/ Sp^ker. - for .a little elaboration oii the point
I suggest that my iiori. friend may feel * niised upon the second reading. I am 
«ti$fied'that if this Bill is pajstti any ^ot quite sure how in fact lliii evolution 
decree that is granted under that clause authority is going to work. If it is a: 
will be recognized by all properly efan- ‘hat the Roads Branch of the Public 
Mituted Courts wherever they may be Department will acl as an agent
m piltfr parts of the'world. of the Road Authority how in fact will

r»,« «hc duties of the hon/Dircclor of l^ublic'
fhe question was put and carried,; Works now be carried out?

say,

V
t

«
■a
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2? JnCuiHmiltt/ Third Reaillnft 28. •2<hH FEBRUARV. 195229 Adiy^rnnifnt
Mililary UniisiAiiiendnitnii Dill ?«

Tim Actimi,; Cintt StCRtTARv: ' Rcfistrar of Tiilcs musi re/uW lo register 
Mr. Ouiinun, the answer. J think, h iny iranifer of land that is submitted to 
that lire dliccri of the Public WorkS.De- him until the document is accompanied 
parfmenl—in fact the Public Works De- by a certificate from the town clerk to 
parimcni-will function as an' agenr of say ihai certain specified dues for which 
die fioad Authority. , . : : owner of the land is indebted to the

The <|i)eitioo that clauses I, 2/.1 and local authority have in fact .been paid, 
lid RO of- (be: Kill wjf p,n j,nd Tho« dow arc specified under siibiscc- 

tions to), (fipand (<•) of section 95,

^ndcr to) are inciuded air charges for
//ir Af«'to//'(dtoV» Hill .rendered by the Gouncil in
(lnuif \ ; «wcn!gc and the like;
^ T,.

The Acriso Chief SEcrltarv moved: 
That the Ferries (Amendment) Bill be 
reid a third lime and passed. "

Wednisday, 20th FoBiuary, 1952 
Council assembled in the Memorml 

Hall, Nairobi, on Wednesday. :01lt 
, The ActiTO. SouertOR General February, 1953,

.seconded.

i

Mr. Speaker took the Chair at
The question was put and carried and a m 

the Bill was read a third time and passed 
accordingly.

4 itu 
^rricd The pro«:edings *wcre',opcned . with^ 

prayer." ........I
The Acting CihEF SEcnETARY moved: 

That the Road Authority (Amendment).; 
Bill bc read a third tirhe and passed. ;
: The Director OF Public Works 
seconded. •: ■ . : '

MINUTES ,
.The Minutes of the meeting of I9tH 

February,- 1952, were, conflmted, ^
t
I
i iPAPER LAID 

The following paper was laid on the 
Table— ,;■■■

“-■ftvT'nitri^iwj CiTiLF Secbetarv: ; 
E.stimuies of Revenue and Expenditure 

of the East Africa High Commission 
Non-Scif-Contained Services for the 
year 1952. ^ ;

The question was put and carried and 
the Bill was read a third time and passed 
accp.ri}ingly_„._r;_.:-:

Till. MainER FOR Education. HnALm 
AND Local GovcR.NMENr moved: That
ihc Municipalities (Amendmehi) Dill be
read ii third time and p.-i5sed. V

Tim Acting Cniuf . .Sfcri-tarv 
seconded.

i
this one. It is desired

'’> ‘'"= '"‘-''“>'<''’ or iho«;dtb|Rin rtepro! 
'‘hi' 'ELliot,. tlrcroforc ihc 

ll;coi,d5li.„MlBuh,w 1 aiamcn.lcil ‘o cover ihal

( A . I OCR lo move. .Sir

H.E:M.>.«,K;,„i:„,„Ar,„N.i,E.„„ j;;';;''"'™
•* *M» !.<»( M (I'ovmsMi Ni.- Mr Cluii -^Ctipg { Icrk

I";;"; ' b‘ moiMs^- an anicndincni.

to protect the

i.
■ BILLS 

Second Reading
Ite quisiion waj put and carried ami; Tlir Mtllwry UM (AmenAnint) Bill 

Jhe Bill was read a third time and passed r... » ... '
accordingly ' ' - Acting Deputy Chief Secke-

w.Tis |>ui ami carried.
the in4igin.ilI note

lARv: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg To move: Tliat 
Tim Aitornev GruMFRAL ; movetir dhe Military Units (Amendment) Bill be 

That the Matrimonial Causes (Amend* ^ second lime. The main Ordinance, 
ment);Biirbe read a third u'me and *hich is being amended, was enacted*in

... 1939. and-makcs.provisioirforthe raising"*—'
„ " Bnd the adrninistration-and control and

sel Gene^l diseipIinc,.or military units in Kenya. :

■The question vras put and carried and 
the Bill was read a'tliird lime and passed 
accordingly.' .

I
ihc qiiesliun W'as pm and carried 

PR'l Hi the Ulliwas put ami erritd
'!■

i I

":si:ss='
< oimcil resumed 

'c|X>ficd jcs'ordingly.

p.isMd.

I
!

‘Anymcmbcr.ofatmitshall, forthc -. 
duration of the present war and twelve 
months after the termination thereof 

■ or for such shorter‘ period ■ as the 
> Governor may at any time deiennlnc, 

liable' for military service .in the 
journed until 9.30 a.m, on Wednesday performance of the functions of such 
-toh Fcbru&iy. 1952: ^

Ordyfance” '
. Sortc of the units Vhich were raised 
under this Ordinance arc'siill ln exist
ence, and are likely lo he permanently 
required. It is iherSfore necessary to re
place section 8 • of the Ordinance, and 
insert it in the Bill, in order that mcifi- 
bcfs of 'thosc_ units shall be permanently 
liable for military service in . perform-- 
ance of the functions of the units. ' s 

; Sir.';! beg IQ move: ^ .

The Acting. SoLiaioK General 
seconded. ■ ; ;

f

i
Vrtf fVuiJifi'> -'•4

ADJOURNMENTTilt m«„,r niRtoucA,,™.
t»ovi«.sMi-\f Vfr n.^ir

iHSSSSiivl'tM. .. focoUi.j |„ m,,,. .
itol .a «N„„j l,m i, "'h'
l-ullv-Timin

jWiy 1.1 »b:,S'YrW'oicb Mwiage,

sS~iaa-“-

Kill
Causes Council rose at H.40 a.m. and ad-

the Member

BILLS'

1

passed’
I

i ..1 -‘tm
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Trade Unions Bill 34[jM'vnMx; Mr. -Speaker. 1 should timely poor and badly informed, and he 
JilcJo ajk ifichon, Member, m his reply.: is iherefpre at a great disadvantage in 
tognean assurance that soldiers will not negotiating alone with his. employer 
l>e affected, by this change; in other This is particularly the case dn Kwva' 
words, that the aitesuiiun : time ot the where the majority" of employees are' 

ioldieri concerned allows thc alteration Africans.'who have not for verv lon<. 
which will allow llic Miliury Unili. enjoVed itic bcncliu of education But f 
OiUinincc t,.:Car,, on wtlhmil alTcctini! combination of workcis fs obwiotislv m 

*,-tl,|„,, I thoiilj not life to ihmt that: a much ctronsc, posillou, and tb" 
walUicta aic :a(lcilcd under the lorai, ol (iovernmcni < Ihcrcfotc considers ilu; 
l.c^d.iesc.,I Ordinance hclinins theif trade union movement: should St en“ 

term of .ervice woufd end with the courasetl and fostered, in order to pro

:ipS:;‘pi£:ss=F-i-b
■Mcmhcf, -

which (somettmes with the assistance of .I , a lew days. .
Now I will turn to the Bill itself. I do

not propose at this stage to 'discuss, its
provisions in detail because I thinl: Chat 

vr . -.1 be done more apprdprjalclv at the
Now, Sir, I will turn to the origin and Committee stage, either by a Committee 

history of the present Bill. Some two of the whole Coimcil; br^if the BiU is 
years ago the Labour Commissioners for referred to a Select Committee, by the 
^st Africa, at one of their periodical Select Committee ^
conferences, reviewed the trade 
movement and legislation governing it 
and they made a series of 
lions.-- ^

S
I.

the Labour Department.: but often on 
their owTi) have consultations and 
duct negotiations with their employers.

i
conI

I r
union The main provisions of the Bill arc 

• difTcrs from the existing Ordinance, in
. , - - ......- on : three main respccu. Firstly it makes pro-

practical working experience over, a : vision in various sections for matters 
niirnber of years, and they arc the origin '^hteh were not covered in the existinc 
of the present Bill. A draft-was prepared Ordinance, but which experience has 
on the basis of those recommendations.shown .ought to be regulated by law 
and was examined by the Attorneys’* Instances of ihLs kind will be found in 
General of the Govemmems of‘the IVt 4. Uegistration; Part 5. Riahts amt 
various Territories, and by the Govern- Liabilities; Part 6, Constituiiori 
ments themselves. The draft was then {’art 8, Forms and Accounts
MibmiUed for examination by the Labour Veconfitf •!,» n;n •• ,Advisers to the Colonial Ofltce. Tliis ianizSnV BUI provides for or- 
uUyire was moil valuabi,. Thu Labour : .“f bulow. the trade
A.Ivivurv .of the Colonial Ollicu are
evpcris in this fluid, and arc able to bring J^iou Tbut -i?
10 bear on Dur particular: problerata™“i"'™.™ “'“If

................... '^ ‘'">l’'‘>l'““ ™ocialions and:employees'
orgamzalions. with .vylUch Part 2 of.the 

the probationary trade-The original draff of fhc’Biirwas sub- unions which arc referred to iii ieclions' 
jccfed to a series of revisions. Then it 12 and 22 (2). The Labour Commii. 
WM cxarnmed in Kenya by the Labour s'oncr and I. and this wai also the 
Advisory Board; by, the Board of Com- - opinion: of the Conference of Labour 
merce and Industry, which referred it to - Commissioners at home, consider that ' 
a Legislative Sub^mmiltce which went these parU of the Dill should prove verY 
through the ffill very carefully and finally '-aluablc. It is most desirable that vvorkers 
It was. examined by the African Affairs should gain experience in a modest way 
Lonimitiee. n was also examined in the, - and learn the art of hcgotiallon. the 
toionial Office at a conference of management offunds.and other matters ’ 
Latour Commissioners towards the end with which a trade union is concerned at 
of last year at which Mr, Carpenter, our the stall association or employees* asso- 
Ubour CdmrmsSioner. was present. It 15. ciation level, before forming a fully 
therefore true to say. Sir. that this Dill fledged trade! union, lumbers of such 
t^s ^already b«n subjected i^Mhe most ; employees* associations exist now. and 
rarctui and exhaustive exanuthStion, bolli 'our view is that they should be fostered 
ncre and m the United Kingdom, by well and enrouraged. 

jmpTOcd people representing all points Thi«ii., .t. o-u* •.. .
^ . , or view. I amaw3rc.that some criticisms B‘U provides m many of its

of the Bill were made at the recent ^^^^'li'twcased degree of super-
tneeting of the African Affain Com- J™"*"
miticc at which, unfortunalcIv.T was not Members probably know that at
uUe to be piesenL I ,hall revert Id that U"''. fh? RrSitIrar General
pomt bier oh in my speech. . ts a!» Registrar of Trade Unions.

i(^: lion
Hut, .Sir. that is only one side of 'ihe 

picture. It iv obviously possible, if a 
trade union is badly or jrresponsibly 
advised, for It to do grcaf'Tiarm to the 
mdusiry concerned, to the workers in 
the mdusiry. and to (he commilnily at 
large. It js well kno-xn that this has 
actually L happened in oilier countries 
^hcfc the trade union niovchient has 

Ini Al lis., veil,ii .Si,HI I.VHV, Kfo'vn rapidly without adequate super- 
lij ' e«w'', t, T, n,ii the and stmlmce. It hav hapreaed toII I eihlM,Aii thd.ruiue to Provnl. a small exicnl to Keiiva. The Govern

'HUe,v he ,r„j . encou.aBii,, and fostering "he
>r. the pi.rp,,,. i„ II,i, 1,111 I, fade union inoventeitl. to male arranec-

' !'«, h'le. and it i, suillciemly ■ “ nieasurc o( supervision and •”

and Keaions. ”1 the prcseiii. Bill, and I shall
. . llssjomave..;:. : .:. . , ""'-““''fP' J“-<J'i>!~tbit-ih'--m^^^ 'I

theunions.lhemseliev " and the

{Those proposals were • biised
I»i A« MV, DiJ-un-f iiirf'sifKri..,,. 

I ciii pi»c the. iHMu;incc'llie Imfi.Mcu
hei-M^ms:---- ------- “—•

Ihc question

I lAkv

was put and carried,"

llt,> r„hl,\ l)lh,r,i IC/uini:,- ,./ 7'/;/,.,) I
Itmu and

ii
£ af: :L'

?

e.vperiencc derived from Europe and 
from many other Colonial territories.c

£

i.

. tcresis of 
„ and the workers*community as a whole.

I he noting Trade Uriions Ordin 
''.V enacted m 1937.'andwd that i

The Tr^nJe Unions Hill

i"d«: ■Huthe Trade Unton. Bill be re.id a-second 
'nne. Tp,„poH-in 'ihc ||„t ,,Lce ,r 
•bnt|l>: Ihe liinetnraem-.wards trade

ance 
It cannot be

..titude'ii

-.1
state r

iunions
I l

con-
em-

i at any one 
therefore plain
pro|wrtion of
- nternbers of 

hot, of course.

'h many mdustrics workers* -
At the meeting of the African-Affairs 

Commuice which 1 referred to, some criti-,- 
dsm was made of these provisions which 

Oh say, provide for greater control, on the ground

.•The Bill has also been discussed wiili 
the trade unions in Kenya, and the 
Labour Corammioner will later

m
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trade Unions Bill 38
thaj most of their moneys subscribed have 
been, i^fhaps, squandered by their ejcccu.

....................... ' od«cers.‘Bul. Sir, I .think io introduce
trade unions. We Iwlievc that iJic> will a Bill of this nature to have such strict 
Iwk: cAacily the cjppodte fCMiit, and that control is, in my^ view, hot sivinc the 
they «ilf emure that trade unions arc' people the freedom of trade unions but 
properly and responiibl)' tonduejed. lhai niaking them a union of GovemmenMf 
flic Inicmu of members arc probalds ' iluu is the casc/Sir. I think We 
l.okcd after, and |hai the fumh arc used quite fair in sayinrs that it 

•for purposes, which are really for the union 
iwicfil of the member* of liic union 
Tlieic
Ihcic provisions, or .any provlsirrnf of the 
nill. to stifle the trade 
Ttic intcniidn is exactly.if

IThe Acting Deputy Chief SecrciwJ 
dial the tightening of control miglit dis CMf.UsherJ

me to be important that at least a.per- 
ccniage only of the funds -should be onngs me to the point which is
allocated to the aditiinistration of a trade Dill of. what they call
union, and that other worthy purposes. P^^o^^'onary trade unions. Now a 
such asarc enumerated somewhere in the application, can tell a trade
Bill, should not thereby be starved .union that: “You arc not going to be

2Sp=5SErig§ili#l
pickclmg. (Hear htar.) 1 do „o| wi,h to consider regUlerins voV mire nnaS
i;on MeX". ; f,-f ' rf'' “ ''“'""S down JlSSnn
hive nTr «d ai’a”.;, " “'h'<hcr we n .feeling of r„„lati„n to 'ihcsrvlSkc^ 
have jet arrived .11 a Stage When such a ;who want to come and organize thcni.

hear.) May I say, before 1 sit down, in ; of the industries of' this cSy NoW 
il iistration of my first point, that in that is actually quite a good hoint but 
Nlombasa we havea branch of thc Trans. the Registrar can sav 
port and.Allied Workers Union; and I '-o rcgdstcr'S”/ou Jra 
am credibly informed that a short time standard, aiid I am Roinc to reftug^ 
“nnif f'/"' ’’ ‘i?'''™";™' scryan'l regislralion slruighlavvay". There: agLn
applied for merabervhip and vvat very ' I think that is not going to enconmgflhe’ 
properly refused bu he was a persistent trade union inqyemeni in the way that 

nd It did not prevent the enrol- the hon. Mover has said.T do not thiiik

(Laughter,) have committed any : crime we should
Mr. NUitiu: Mr. Speaker,. 1 should anticipate that they are'nbt going to

hkc iomake some remarks in regard to Properly, and therefore, refuse
the second readingiof.this Bill, and the. ^^fe;^e8istratmn.. There, again,. I. Jiave 
first point which I want to touch on is ‘inoicd the remarks bn this matter from 
the-principle .provided in this BilL of *rade .unions themselves, and 
subsidia^ associations and organizations 
which ait below the trade union level.

courage the formation and giinvili of t

arc not
^ , - IS a trade

to help the workers. If is a measure 
which has provided for strict control and 
xiipcryision. 1 wish to move an amend
ment during the Conimittcc stage.

no intcnticm wh cr-.t«

inmn niincmcnf
PlXKitc.' •Mu. USIIEU; Mr. .Speaker, there e-

‘"o fealutcs of this Bill which I
Imd somewhat disquieting and I hope that 
rny fearsTliay be allayed by the reply of 
the hon,,Mover, This will prove. I believe 
a popular tneasutc, hut we ought to be 
varelid that the ,populatily shall nof be 

lerely with ihose who will benefit from 
be trade irnions by way of olhee and 

Ihove whoTraving .light qualifications: 
and. perhaps, little desire lo work slill 
wish to associate Ihenrsclveswiih others 
m order to bring pris.ute upon employers

arenc orI icfctjrd lu the privvihi!
.II'H cuiftg. io:j: ,Scr«i Comri 
IliJI iias ulfcady twi 
flu'cly exj
ent hiKhcx. hut if ihetc iv;i
uil the fiiher vide nf the (
•<u> scvfiun ofi the oOiei
C ouiinl. fiTf a Sria-t Commu 
tiovcrnmcnt will luyc. no ol'txii

-. .uvc Wei arc anxious that exoiv 
uKixuiuniij xhcnild he ghen Tor th. 
fullrvt fxa 
foir. it

V .of , lIlL- 
itteciThc- 

cf) carefully and 
cd hy 11 niimhcf of dilfcr 

pciicral wishV ril. 11
I the 

!lcc. then the 
C allIn ifwi

ituhoM of th.x BiIl.Tf.Ti,«c 
Pl'cars (loni the dehai

wcoud re,,d„jj. (|ja,
d .'wlcvi ( onimiitcc. I wdi

|t'4l the Hill be lefci

irihe' man
dr !-> 1fk 'lie attention to clause 16V 

^ow. 1 nuy be wfong about this but it 
appears IQ me that there 
.viston-^-h-''^

repi>. 
»»a Select

UK fd r
fomniittre is no pro-

. Hnaily. .sir,T ilmulj say That at ibe 
(omnullee stage I .lull Iw moving 
“f Imi ainendmcrni lo the HiH.

: LSII. 1 beg lo move. fApplause.)

hej whU^S' I'" M™-Kr will rrfrain at far as hepossibly can

octiate for the second reading.
we arc

very concerned about iL

The other, point which I should like
Personally.! think that it is not a right *0 «fer to, Sir, is the question of super- 

move in starting these small associations vision, guidance and control which have 
wcause I think the workers have more : referred to by my hon. friend the

® burden in considering two ( agree that y‘ou want some guld-
otfierenl forms of rnpvemcnt at one and auce. you want some supervision arid you 
the Mine time. In fact, the impression want some control in developing human 
lhaijus been made on me by the officials ““oqaUons such as the trade unions we 
of the trade unions, who have had dis- discussing this morning.- Sir but I 
cusiions with me about this Bill Is, to |hmk. as my hon. friend. Mr. Jeremiah 
quote their own words; ‘That they will said, this.cdniroJ has gone too far. 
slow down the trade union movemenr*. important priheipfts
I think u IS quite true that it will slow trade union movement has'^
upwn the trade union movemcni. and it demonsiratcd In the whole world is that- 
uivcru the min^ of the workers^ to form important bases ofdemarracy. ^^ 
associations which are not up to the frain workers to run iheir affairs in 
standard of trade unions. It may be ^ democratic manner'. and if you. Sir 
added that it is right to start in a small fWs Bi|j, as-f am sure you have!
way, as the hon. Mover has raid, to leam will find t^t it is.cither the Member 
Ireful negotiation with the employers, Labour or the Registrar himself who 
T)ui, at the same lime. 1 think It would be has to give the final word in every detail,
a waste of energy and effort on the part ^®re is no finality allowed to the trade
Of the trade unions to start, 1 think, not “mom in this mdttcr—- ; .

on the proper Pc,sboally Bty TOb. ; Mil Cooect (Court of Appeal,

Spciker "“"'"l—“"'yw'S aUeoUon lo'l"

I Ihink. Sr. tba, .torr^;^" ^ "f U

/■ x»u. inai If ,be first poitft.

'S'-was

than

am

(
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20ni FEBRUARY. 1932JV haJfVni- Trade ^ 4| Trade ij^pna Bill: TradeVnlona Ml 42 IMjt, MAnio; And if Jhcy cannoi reached. And, what i$ jijore, I believe 
Mcrdie the freedom of deoiion,-final that it ij to the Breal advantage of the 
decliion, in their aiTain. f say that we wotkers themselves .that Ihcrc’should be 
arc not helping them to doclop'as cJcar'Ctil rules and regulations under 
democraljc institutions, and the Registrar . which the : otficers of the union will 
and the Afember or Ihme wiit> are given administer the charges an3 funds given 
the authority^ in this Hill seem to be the: i«. iheir care. 1 believe that is a rishtfnt 
real trade unions themsclvci; and that, necessity, and for this Council at this 
Sir. is a iximt that lias been hrmight out stasc to .do anything which would 
m a memocandum that has been handed 

• . to me by llic trade unions themsches, 
and I do know. Sir, if this IJill to a 
Select Conimitlee, and I hope ft will, be
cause I should like the trade 
other 'people to be gi 
opportunity of ghing iheii 

; on these provisions. In biicf. Sir, r ihink 
: the:control is ioo strict, and we^sonlU

hke. d this nill Is referred to Sdcd 
f ommillec, . to request llul'these ttadc 
unions be given brcalhiiTj-.siuec m (he 
running of their affaV:

;/'inally. Sn. T diouW like tu qiioU^
Jiuni this memoranUimi I gut froin ih- 
hade imiuns which sihih up their itn- 
prmion. theb altitude to the wiiolc Hill 
dur the abuse feawins wc coiilidentlv 
re U» h„ 1,„„ i„
Older to kill the trade 
and vuiilinl (or .issocialions uf vtemu 
static insliluhonv of wotkcis

opWoS,dcoI, wi,h hisdiHicuIly,

itat is one otihe mairreasons sAy we : “"'“" -•o 'h= AdminUtratton. Well,
have ,calegorized "slaf! associations” '.’’al sori of thing is normally carried 
"workmen's aisociatiotis" and so on fh ‘'“'f- H is true

— -JE
,, , , . ................ ‘o lay down arbitrarily that a certain
My non. mend, Mr. Jercmiali, said: .percentage should be allows for this or 

that this Bill did not ^oiv of sufficient for that, particularly at the beginning of 
freedom and the unioifs themselves would union's life where most of its funds— 
become government bodies, in so ihany whw its funds are smiall. and quite natur-
wofdi Now, Sir. 1 think that the vray ally most of them would bo devoted in
in which this Bill, if it is passed into law, the first place to administration before
is administered will provide sufficient any further funds were built up.f
answer for that criticism. Thcre will not

vreakch the provisions of the Bill in that 
le-vpcciiwould. in my submission, be a
great, handicap for the. workers them- 

-for those reasons, therefore. I 
icn'T'SS many of Ihc more

. .f«incitvc clauses in this Bill! -^lJcblIIcd viewy
Speaking for the Buropean Elected 

-Members. Sir. .we would have hoped that 
the mi! would have gone .Straight through 
ns smrnd reading, in order to expedite 
miiiicrs to-day without n going to Select 
f. ommitlee.

Subject to those fcni.ttkv, .Sir I 
port the Bill: -

l
i

[

sup-
, „ . My hon. friend, Mr. Mathu, suggested

can be; that the cncouragcmcnr or the recognition

of guidance than by the giving of ihstruc 
tions.

■ illr 1 VlKlllR ClI.l.llSMllMH: 1 WTJuili 
like lo dear up pne in Wi> poiiils niajc 
by lion. Meijlbcrs on ihc pihcr siilc. 

One „r ihe prindp:,I 
1,^ ^ '«>ri. fncnilM,. Je,cm,ah was 

M- sener.illy. was ioo resirif. 
! * nol asite'willi llieiii Ilia, h i. '"y lion, trieod ailJcd ihal In

snins 10 kill llie iracle-iini.m movemcfil, m 111?.“ ""
‘‘“"'''asm Wilh; 11 I, „„| soing ™ Ilierc was nor this

olill the Hade union movement, bill h !l wh* really
iidcllnilclysiJlnBlodiicoiitascand uillc “‘'k"‘''““W here: '

f-KiT s-'-.-s-S'i.'s

^rvelopm™ '’wS;"

move
ment. He expressed the feeling that trade 
utiions, or that that son of body should :

• There has been a certain amount of "o‘.bave to go through an intermediate ^ 
criticism by trade union ofilciab; I have anti wastes lime In doing so, but '
had a number of meetings in the bast few *bpuld go straightaway and.form them- : 
weeks with rcpfescnlatlvea oF^trade ''ly" ® ‘fade union. Now, Sir^ there,
unions,-and we have discussed'lie pf<^ ** the' Ordinance which
visions of this Dill very closely, -nie vari. . association or any organlza- :

poinu brought up by the AfrlLn nPPlWng to become a trade V-
representalive Members were also volSd if »hey wished to. There is nothing
by the trade.union leaders, and I thlnfc "' ‘«e;Of‘J>af‘nce at all to prevent them 
that oh the whole, J can say that'the If they wished to Impose upon
argumenu which were advanced. Oie dis- rwtrictions and discipline
cuuions that look place, to tome extent »ul y fledged trade .union, then they 
allayed’iheir fears, that, at any rate, this .nberty ta do so. Bui We have
measure wus not designed to kill the p^“® Pfoy«*ion, for these lesser bodies 
trade union movement, but rather to of The sort of work
guide it In the proper way •mcy carO'ou^ does not require the keep-^

ihg of expensive books and does not 
My hon. friend the Member for Mom- really require rctUms 'belng made from 

basa said.................

unions imivcinrnt

ous

II

that He found certain disquiet- itime to lime lo the Registrar, it does not 
ing features. He suggested.there vvas no require a registered office and docs not 
provision for the prev^tioh or formation require a number of other things that a 
of a conglomeration of persons forming Mly. fledged trade union is required to 
themselves info a trade union and he "’do. . *''
would like to see unions confined to a

Sit. 1 l*fg to viipjkkvt

, . . ------ - It is a fact that there are a large
Sir,- without going into the number of Ihde associations and organl- 

detailrf provisions of the Dill. I think at zations to^lay. They arc mostly on a 
tne Committee stage I can show that personal basis, having direct communica- 
tnerc IS a ixTlaln provision for a con- tion and consultation with!their own 
glomeration of the associationlof certain employcn. There is nothing to prevent 
‘>P« of persons who arc not necessarily any one of the members of such an 
01 the same craft but there is a.measure . association being at the same Ume a

^.niwReeiitnir OcRcr.l 
POHiiblc for the at home IV ics- 

rcgiilations of.jradcit-ige of 
j^'Wntry: has
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that in trade unions, as in other activitia I
. . , r think going on in this country * Imany cas« tiMJay of members of sUf there is a tendency for opportunist* fn ■ I

ayspculiOfl* abo are in fart member? at iclf-seclers, for people who are not r r 
the same time of tndc unions. I Ihinir believe genuinely interested in the tt.Vi 
the conieniion that a lUlf aiuAriation fare and sseal of the u^rkers to take ^ 
and that sort of body ii jmmicahle to reins themselves and make what thev W 
tradc unwni « quite wrong. out of what they think is going to b?2 !

Woti of the wailed—what “have ‘hlng. And. I believe, Sir. that this ' 
been called resttkiive provUions in the Bill ,will not do anything to prevent the 

> Bill have been inserted because at the formation and. in fact, it will assist and 
moment the memben of the tSiioiis are ‘he formation of honest trade unidni
unable, have not the cipcrience, to see '^h'tsc activities the hon. Mri Maihu
that the |»licy of - their unions is himself described. He said that “African*
carried out in the way ihey would wish.. to associate and to help in the

more caperienccd unions, that is ‘‘‘''riopmeni of industry". Now that « » 
the case. Hete in Kenya and in many positive as ssell as 
otlier jplices vUicre the unions arc young, fooriipn.
membervdo not eiercise that innucncc ■ ,, .
-n| we have pul in the Hill provisions' to help in the
and given the Registrar powers of m- of die industry, it means
ipcction of asxQurii* and the like, merely 1,^ ‘he workers and the employers will 
because the members ihcmscivcs have ^ each other to devriop
not yet. and aic not hkely to for some ^ that associaUoos
nme. .eserciw those powers of suDcr^ ntadc under this 
vision which they undoubtedly cscrcisc will
at home in the United Kingdom and else-
-r-cte. I think they arc: quite reasonable I he hon. .Mr. Mathu wid and h. h,.

ssiiriil ,
,n "" ''■nninj of Ihci, bo-inci! Jclrog^irS t

‘hat the Dili; is not My answer to lhar“?r- t? i

.vs?.=s'2:,- ~ p:£-.r.“rs.-'.s :

■-SgfSSSSS
«penencebof the eiforu .S ^ j ^ other fund th*. ^ on the

3 01, the ignorant

ffhe Labour ComminionerJ : 
meaif?eir of the union, and there are rrhe'Chief NaUve Commusionerl • the Board thereby csuhlishcd has' 

tmssa Ihep I hope this-Bill will do’a the power of cooltol over:subdlvisloits- 
good deal to,prevent them doing so. of land not exceeding 20 acres outside 

the munieipalitics and townships. One of 
^ . the statutory provisions is that before

the Acting DEPim' Chief Secre- considering an application the Board shall 
TARV: Mr. Speaker. I think the speeches refer the. application to the rcIaUve 
by my colleagues have covcnsl all the district council. It then comes back to the 
poinu raised by Members on the other Land Department to be.considered by 
side, except that raised by the Member the Board itself. This procedure often 
for Mombasa regarding section ^, which involves delay to ifw great iaconyctiicnce 
refera to picketing. Peaceful picketing is of the public.. Ahytl^ng ttwt can.be dont;. ' 
permitted under the present law. Wc be- : to obviate'unnwesaryslclay^ in a matter - ^ 
lieve, after very careful examination of this kind'sfibuld be' wcicomcd. Now a
indeed of this setetipn, that it is adequate;: special committee was'set up some tinie 
“> prevent any pbijse. However. Tthcre ago under the chainhanship of my hon.- 
will be an dpportiinity^r examining the friend, the Deputy'Chief Secretary, to go 
section in detail at thetime the Bill goes into the admiriistration of the Land 

Department and to make rccommenda- 
ft is plain from what the hon. ' ‘‘on* O" any methods by which the 

.Mr. Mathu said that there is a desire Admimstration could be Improved in
among the African Members for a Select efficiency and c.xpcdilion. One of thcir>'
Committee on the Bill, and 1 therefore rccommcndalions dealt with the operation
move. Sir. that the Bill be read a second of ‘h* division of the Lands Board. The ;
lime and referred to a Select Committee, recommendation was tp the effect that.
(Applause.) Where the local authority and the Coifl-

missioncr of Lands were in agreement 
that any application should be approved, 

not very well amend a .Motion before the approval should be accorded without the 
Council m that cursory manner; there necessity of reference to the Board itself. » 
must be a separate Motion laterfor. the Commissioner merely reporting to the 
reference to a Committee. Board at its next meeting what had taken -

Sir, I beg to support (Applause.)

i"

Withf. a merely negative
y

to a Select Committee

-Inew Bill, wc are now 
assist in that develop- i

ones, arid the The Speaker: The hon. Member can-
that

.The.. Aertso: Dephty Chief": Seoue-' placc; -^ 
tarv; I am sorry. Sir, if I have got the 
procedure wrong.

That recornmendation has- been 
acceptriJ and this Dill purports to carry 
it into effect. If, however, the'district 

council and the Commissioner of Lands 
are of the opinionMhat any application 
should be rejected, as 0 safeguard to the 
public, the Bill will provide that that par- 

_ ... licular case shall be fefcnxd:to the
• The Acn.NO DeputV Chief Secre- Board for final decision In order that no
TART^ I beg to move that the Bill be re- private interests shall be prejudiced wilhr 
ferred to a Scleci:Cornmitt«. . out very full consideration.

Mr. Speaker, I beg to move.

The question was put and cam«l)
Mr. Speaker, inay 1 how move the 

Dill be rjcferred to a Select Committee? 
"niE Speaker : You may. '

f

The OiiEF Native Co.MMissiavER 
seconded. . ;

The question wns put and carried.

The Public Health {Division of Lands)' .Mr. Nathoo (Central Area); Mr. 
{Amendment) Bill , Speaker, in rising to support the Dill may

1 btg 10: move;' That the Public itelth ^

, . unduly and without any reason held up.
. . It will be Within the knowledge of And I do hope. Sir, that during his tenure

I bon. Members that under the Public of office he will go into the other recom- 
| : Health (Division of Lands) Ordinance, mendatiohs of the Committee and see that

The Dibecior. : of . Aqriculture 
seconded.

Hnecrely that this
'I

1the

i

I
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1
47 PublicHrdih {DniihtiojLandi)

4, Trading in Utiwroutht Prcciom hteials 50
[Mr. NiihooJ ■ The Speaker:; flcfore;! piit the qum.' 
wherever poHibl^ mwsurcj ihouW be lion. 1 would like to call the attention ^ 
introduced to remove the delay which it the parties, the oOicers responsible for tS 
irat present cmily. : . of thls Bill, to Standing OrdS

1 beg to support ' i H which provides that where a Bill

1 would like to ask the hon. Mover to ___.u . ‘f=t'fS;?=r;s^ sSHS^-FS SKr,Erss:i»^“^^^
lie apcol w !,.■ Ihc Conimmioncr and by L ^ ^ “'“a Practice
the local aolhoril,. The: tcason who-1 " ‘ “H allcmion to it,:|
»oi.ld like IIIJI .M,nance is that, sjwtiilly '"'?n‘ion of enfpitting it by not ,
.oond Na,rol.Ubc,ca,c.<, ™a„y „f,he,^ S . 1° l-cvo pro-^
dcvclopnienlal Iraniaclioiis going on and ^ (ai- I will now put the question. ' 
™iroioo,i cslaic. bcinj split up and so '!» . Cixati: t'oiild the bcouiv ' : 
(orih, which liiay be agreed to by the hpeatef. Sir, be ashed to rebuke him^ir
local aulhoiity and indeed by the Com- I'J niakins Ibis inislakv'.' 
ililuiopei, but are of such Bleat minort. r... . -
ance to the plaiming'V.f the suburban the slai^7^r’"^' i' 
alcas round lltr city that fThink Ihiif In ,,,, .i, " r ^ ‘■'c BiH 'ery
.ira^bo,!,«

>..heg,o.ia :
,J'1‘"’“ EuutaiioN. HihLlii : J",' lOR EbUCStlCW, HliiU.HI

era 1,^:: wS^ibi j;ir" ^

iSn'X'fhlui^ baveliS ."c Standi^fflemrnrnWSms
TTi' aucstion

MffH’/u/inent)Wl/

^ndus^*” . Obi Metals;. (Aniendmenlj BiU

R^s‘^rS^r eSriy'ty H ™ “

: . V. / 1 ■ has been considered has the support of
If hon,_ Members have any points to the Board of Comrnerce ond Industry.

; raise, J will be pleas^ to answer ihern. For the information of my hon;: friend! . 
. blit I feel that, at .this stage. 1 need not iherc is too a sirriilar clause in ihU Bill 

V ' At the Cdmmillce stage, Mr. Speaker, 1 
I beg to move. ^‘^I w-ish. to introduce a short amendment

V T..I! SEatEiAHV TO Tim TnEktuiRV "ficil hcc been d^sited srith .lte Clerk 
seconded. ■ i «E«tiRS to g ve a new dcrinibon of •■imwrouBht .

precious rrietals'-. ; ^
NIr. JEREMiAH: Mr. Speaker. I risc io ' Mr. Speaker. I beg to move 

support thc Bill. but 1 would like the The Acriso SouenoR General 
hon. Mover to explain to me what clause seconded.
.1 means—(laughtcrV-sorry, .Sir, clause 
? f2); "Nothing in this swtion shall 
confer on any pc«on any right in law to 
a monetary reward".

be read ai

.?

1
f •
t

\i
Mr. Blundeu.: Mr. Speaker. 1 missed 

the point I am going to raise, In the' 
previous Bill, but,; looking at the, Order 

. Faper. 1 can . see 1 can raise it on this 
Now, Sir, when someone: reports some one. Whether it is.Ihe rcs'uU of public 

thief and thai lhicf is convicted, will he whpol training or not I do not know.but 
hsive no right to the reward in law? I I luvc a natural antipathy towards the 
know that this Bill claims that he should clauses of this Bill and. in order to * 
have the right to an award, but 1 should salve my consdencci 1 should • like to 
like to have an explanation of clause ; know, arising out of the Mcmoranduhi 
'* of Objects and Rtasons,^ .what, roughly .

speaking was the jmprovemem In the 
successful prosecutions In Tanganyika as 
a result of I their moving similar legisla
tion? '■.

i

I
3 (2). Sir.

f;_.
TIIE M»(BER fOR COMXtERCC 

iNDUsniv: I think .1 can deal with the 
pomt by my hon. friend. It is a 
usual prbvisidn in Bills of this kind that
when information leading to suewssful rK,r„.ey^« x* c .. t 7 "
prosecuUons is laid a reward is paid but ^ndustiiv l Mr. Speaker. I cannot give 
Ibe jserson getting that reward ha, not
got. legal rlght lo bring suit against .be - 'b“' « «bal he was reck.
Government If he does not. It is a very L^' "' S'!', “f“™bd—and naturally we 
nsual thing. (Laughter.) It Is one of those “".‘"J'rad the Tanganyika exper-
clauses which Gilbert had In mind when Si.Timw* ">R""r!b?‘. >bere was 
he was tstiling one if. his ballads , ',1"“'
in which he was dealing seilh a somewhat . lb' Itbranous trade that; goes on. I 
similar situaUon. I, think that I should Sy'J >1“ not 

have made the point absolutelyclear,..

AND

rd
in com- The Member tor Commercb and

i

now have made the point absolutely clear I mvukvcu ,n^omaming
10 my hon. friend, that those who in faet 
lay successful information will 
reward, but thafihey have no legafright 
to sue ------- • ' . -•*-•

Mr. Speaker, 
•tMurance that the hon. 

^iVed for. || wiU be rcluciani—as were my friends on the
notgettS^^‘‘”'''^^^:S 

T^e question was pul and canfed. 
tL -r j- V „ , “ry to put down what is. after all. a
The Trading* in Unwroughi Predout very undesirable form of criminal aeUvIly 

Metals (A/nendmeni) BUI : and one which is deleterious to the whole 
' The Member tor Coaime^ and economic life of these'territories. 
Rostov; Mr. Speaker.I beg to move:
I oat the Trading in Unwought.Preeious

rnmm
itqiicstrJ In ohics. tJl “ be

"as pm and carried.
lion and examination, we were persuaded 
that legislation of this kind was neces-

ANO

1I beg to move.
The question was put and carried.

} f
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The Loral Government (Kliale European in oibcf countries that when licences of 
Moiplial ndie) Bill this nature are given at the ainsom

Tiic Mimwr rcu? EomrjfW, llruun arfopen to giave-abus^
AMJ locAt Govr*vMf.vr: Mr. Speaker, oy £«ncral public. I do hope. Sir, that
I bcjrio move: inat the Local Govern- some «tcgtnrd is given, so that The i ^
raenl (Ki)ile European .Hoipilal Rate) the Bill is introduced^-. L
Iiili be read 4 second lime. : ' •* to say, for airport facilities for T

- hona fide passengers—is the only obiect
Thc^opean llorpua! at Kifalc is for sshich this Bill is designed, and ^

under the control and aulhbrily of the for the public who want a “quick dne~ ' -
Trini Nrma Diiirict rouncil. In order to at any lime of the day or night 
help in the support of the Hospital, and
to relieve the patient* in ilic Hospital of Mr. UsticR:- 1 ' would just like Mr 
wmc part of the fee* which they have to Speaker, to clear up one poihtdJs ii to 
pay for their attention there, the Trans be understood that this very elRxIicni 
Nxoij DtUfict rotmeif has impot«J upon measure would not cover the' nfovisioo 
all Luropean males wiihiri Ibeir area a of refreshmeni for a traveller's fnVn/U'»

• raieaipfc«niof.Sh.20a>c4rn^^ rsinentls?
'in IhcMtiniaiwIily yf Kn.tle dense josi Tiir AcriMi DtPirTV. Chief Srciir

Speaker, with regard to the •
r»o»p U! as do dwellers in lhe\jislrict point raised by the hdn- Mr Mmim/A
round a oiH. but tl^s. thcmselvesA are possibility'was of courL far« “' ^
,U)l rrmUicd in ihis di.ui;e. It n desired and it Was gone into'with the^ aWl ’ 
Munr“^i i authorities and with the'Police and^wc '

ulr 11:1' 'r ' net able ^ answer '
aii rw Kif Jioaid u, lcv> .uplSh .dl ‘^““non rimed by the hon Memhrf ‘

Sr-
omrw c:o.„c.l ..p.,: 4 LC.^ toS ^

-------- ' . 0* a traveller or

The question was

COUNCIL W COMMITTEE: The question that clauses 3 and 4 Stand
The TraJins in Unwrought Pw/ohj part Of the Bill was put and carried.

' BUI:: ' ; The Attoknev Oeveeal moved; Thai
•he following Bill be reported-back to 

Tjie NtEMBEK for COMMERCE AND CouncU with amendment—The Trailing 
iNDUsriRV mpyed: That the following '"^n^rought Precious Nletals fAmend- 
new clause be read a second time. ment) Bill, and the following Bills svith-

i nul in tho *nnition of “uo: : 
wrousht predous m«aT’ in xctlon 2 n. " P '• 
of Ihe principal Ordinance there be iSlbh' rrv^ •™“ r ' i 
siibsljlulcd for The words "article of H™'n„,(p‘V‘S><m , of Lands) (Amend- : 
commerce" the words"article Of Indus- ment) Bill, the Diamond Industry Pro- 
try or of the arts" lection (Amendment) Bill, the Local

Government (KItalc European Hospital 
Rale) Bill. :

AVh- Clause
i

4

■!

The question was put and carried. 
The question that the new clause stand 

part of Che Bill was pm and carried! The question was pul and carried. 
Counal resumed and the. Member 

rcportcdacc'ordingly.

i
i!- rhe Liquor (Ameruimeni) Bill

Chiute 3

Mr. Usher: Mr. Chairman. Sir. per* 
I haps some hon. and learned Member 

- would be able to answer the question I 
raised or\ the second reading.

BILLS
Third Readino

. The Actino Soucitor General 
moved: That the Military Units ' 

^ (Amendment) Bill be read a third time
The Ai-roRNES' Ge.neral: Mr. Chair- and passed, 

man. { think it is only In order to move 
an amendment to the Provisions Bill. I 
will give the hon. Member an answer to 
his inquiry, afterwards.

»
'-I

The CiiiEt- Naiivf Commissioner' 
sounded. ' '

The question was pul and carried and 
the Bill was read a third time and passed 
accoidingly, ;., ; -

TiiE Actino Deputy Chief Secre- 
TARY moved::Thai■ Ihe Public Ofllceni 
(ChangeVf Titles) BUI:be read a third 
time and passed.

The Achno Solicitor Gt^ERAL 
seconded.

i

'i
1

Mr, Usher: I am at a disadvantage 
in this because I have not bad the answer 
which i required, and I arn dqubtful what 
umendmcnl to suggest V 

TtiE QtAtRMA.N: Speak against the 
clause. If you are dissaliified with the 
clause, speak against it. You may^move 
its deletion If you like. I do not mind,

Mr. Usher: Might I suggest. Sir, this The question,was put and carried and 
. might be a reasonable point at which we the Bill was read a third time and passed 

could make the break,: to give me a accordingly. -
chance to consider.

not.
1 beg t« move.

The quettion wat 
I ihe ;u,i
Till Amtv/ Dtiiirv m.r.' c.:.

aoporH J spcv.ji intlusiry Protection ' :
fmlar m thj,: uh.j, [^ *'«nce (AmcnUmeni):Bill. ■

IV i„ :

a'.lbes,;;^,„v. /
IKilale EurvPvan Hospjial Ra,„ Jill ■

I'K UqMr/Amendment) BUI.
, er-'-'litic u - ® Ami-a 
I »ouU mrle o. ‘“»”dcd.
“''«>>)■ people

put and carried,

°'^WAL moved ; ;niil 1 
mdto ih'lf imo Com- t

Council lo consider -• 
"" followins Dills clause by clause:—

Tbe Mililary Units (Amendment) Bill. 
Tl« Public OHicers (Change of Titles); |

pul anJ arrii^l.

(■dmenJmrni)
i-

The Member for toucATiov. Health 
The CiiAtftMAN: I am quite agreeable AND LocAL CovERNsiE-vr moved: That 

to that. An extra few minutes will not be The Public Health (Division of Lands) 
inconvcnicni,.rdarc say, to 'many hon. . (Amendment) Bill be read a third time 

. ..Ailcmbcri! anti.passed.
The Actinh Solicitor , General 

seconded,
. : The question w'as put and carried and 

the BiH was rcad a third time and passed

The Committc* 
ness until 11.15.

Conim/ttee adjourned at 10,58 
and resumed at U 25

' • Mr, Usher: Mr. Chainnan.'l had the “ccp^dingly; 
advantage of some conversation with the The Member for Commerce and 
hon. andricamed Allorhey General bn, Industry moved: That the Diamond 
the subjn:t and 1 do not wish to pursue Industry (Protection) (Amendment) Biii 
the point I have raised and I apologize ‘ fead a third time and passed, 
for taking up the lime of the Council in .Tim Secretary to the Treasury 
Commifiee in doing it (Applause.) seronded, ■'

dll now

a.m./ ajn.
Thl ACHNn 

wcondrd. .Soiirjiiw CivLRa-

Mu.
SoLlciion GcNtiil.i i* I

question was put and carried.

M
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The qucilton put and carried and of the Standing Financc^Commillec on 

the Eill>3f read a third time and passed Schedules of : Additional Provision Not. 
accordingly, -7 of 194$, 7 of 1949 and 4 and 5 of 19^

Thc MuMuia . ioR CouMMCE A.si> and f4os. I and 2 of 1951 be adopted. IlSr m ‘hese an accepted principle and It is equitable.
«allv h allow people to offcnd lhe

have approved and it is.
L^hon friend I. think, accepted that the three main
my hon. friend ha5 said. aims of punishment arc . that those who

ITtE Fin^ial Secwctarv: Nfr. offend^ society should be
Speaker, f listened, with interest, to the with a view to preventing them
hon. Member for Trans Nzoia and for rapeating it again by imposing fines on 
the Coast The hon. Members wUl, of them, by imprisoning them and. some- 
course, notice that these additional pro- ‘imes, by hanging them. It is also the aim 
visions on Nos. f and 2 of 1951 are also Ponislimcni sometimes- that punish-
included in this list which does show that should be retributive, and society
some speeding up has taken place. How- 1*"“ them and puts in prison those who 
ever. Sir, in another Motion which Is offended against the law. At other 
down-tn my Mme a litUe later in the the aim of punishment is to reform 
Session, there is a suggestion for a new 'I*® offender and-hcncc the setting up of 
procedure which, I hope, will meet the app^oved schools for refonning. in the 
wishes of hon. Members opposite. I do fofm of training and trying to appeal to 
not want, with yoiir permission, Sir, to co-GPerau’Dn of ilie;olfendcr. These 
anticipate that particular debate, so I of punishmenL-are, as T say.
would conclude; by saying that I hope we accorded by the courts and as they are, •- 
shall be able to have a full debate on definitely equitable and justi-
the question; of financial procedure when Hable. Society docs not punish or sen"'*
we deal with that particular question I without trial, but in Kenya, we
hope that that will deal with the hon in some cases, a departure from
Member for Trans Nroia’s quesUdn established principle of the adriiinis- 
lApplause.) tralion of justice. In .our Statute Uook wc

Major Key-ser; Thank you Sir have certain laws which enable those in 
The question was put and carried.’ ' Pun«h Persons without due .

P nacinied, Inal-by competent couru, arid I ihall
MOTION - Wlitm briefly, , : •

M. '

u ropriaie cases. . ance. No. 79 of 1948.

am*^^'Ly Now the CoH«tivc Punishment Ordin- ; '
iL ^ anyinmg new in this ance was enacted over 20 vean aeo li lY

gSS2onirihe'’“ttmnuU°'*'^''“" t ;
S S .» H “"i “■ "" >b«ion, ar, to inequilable lha.

^ T- “•.“•”1" ' "“y Ibis eoundl would ba acting toward, the . 
Ira the orinriol""'"}'' , tolerpu of this Colony iX it repealed it
Sh i, T PW’' “f pumshment forthwith. ; - ■ :
wo!® S : Secti,^ J e^powe. the Gove^or to
me. even if a^would w^r^l very .a” o^any inhabitants of 

. ordinary and- all very S “y vUla^area or district, or members
Sir ' • . of any. inbc, sub-tobe or communIty, if.

whA ■ I'® “ satisficd.'after inquiry that they had
TinS “Poost the law of the done -or failed to do certain things iuch
^d Mter dM by competent courts, as prevent the escape of a criminal; that 
-*®“ ^cr-being found guUly. The court .they have suppressed evidence in any

I

Iim Ac-Tiv> S8>un»0K Cif-VERAL Sir. 1 beg 10 move 
soondhl; ' ■■■■ . ■

The Skcretary to the -Treasorv ^ 
seconded; .

f

i
r

The questiori was piu anil carried ami 
the liili was read u third time .and passed 
accordingly,, Major Keyscr: Mr. Speaker. I would 

Tm. MmutK ior Kt)i;(,siios. Hi;.si.7n «hc:a!icntion of this Council
. AMJ Dx“u. Cjovjjtsiji.vi moved: That 'a '4St paragraph of this report in 

ihe 1.4>cai Ciovernment (Kitaie Kufone.m says that ‘That: Committee”
nmpiui KatcTDij) he read a ihini time *l’« ^landing FinanccCommif’ 1
andpasird. on I2th December

' ........ .
1

ponded
5

j:;-— - ,n:

OP 'SlI^SnL^ 7
PlNAML ™ bVtpPnf

XiiMuinrr, P■‘n'P"b, unrletiahing ihal at '

mm
«'<• I ooZTtL fo""'"^ foo many ,;

^ miut

8-P.ra:n,anyta,brlnirS^^7iS:

I ,

Vr.

J

I

.iai
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(Mr. Mailiu) • : .r;;-'’rhis would have affected all ihe NairoK
criminal cave; that they have failed to • cilirens. and if is true that even if that 
restore ilolcn property joipected lo have happened—I should have $tiH malntainS 
eiUc;^ wjllim Ihclimiis ofihcirarea. ;-it Mould have been inequhablc—but ai 

Section J providci-tepcrwns living rate it would have indicated that this 
in i particuTar area can be punish^ action 53 was irilended to operate so 
Mholnale, if persons aft found wounded ‘"at ali the inhabitants of a particular 
or tinlawfully killed in their area. Could brought to justice,
there be ahyihlHg triorc inetjuiuble?

IMr.Mathu]
;: Nearly 400 African- women were to defMd thcra«IvM, and, in .fact, the 

i . • V" ^oUccliVc PiinUhmVnl Ordinance ’pro-.
November m connexion vides for no appeal, and surely this cm- 

at Co?hS Thl?rdtstur^nces; not be held to be in line with what we
liic
arc now to the fhrthc?*puStneitl whI?T the pimiihmetit, ttntl
of paying for odililional : police 
oirtceta which by Proclamalioti No. 26 of ^
27ihNovctpber; last year is going iota have not commttledniiy crime,
increased and 10 be mainlaincd therefor omdSlhv"?* “S^iost alilhorily ond the 
four monlhs, unless the Governor revokes a mS mL e ‘"'’'i"' " f 
the order before that lime. Not ritily that. , and I suhn,completely,
their neighbours, who took .no part in : 
the .demonstrations, will-have to be- w?n
punished, because if they have to pay ihit n P'oPt' o" 1'*
for the cddilional police omcets it iV^ mettuL^^lteh'^ J"
lorm of punishment, a form of fme. and ."o“govcr2ent Zh™!' “ 7.°!'
I consider this most unjust. I do no! think : Ihe^imTsSv to nr^ h? ”■that the district-1 refer lo Fort Hall- “'3 “f society lo produce a majority 
deserves any more punishment. It et no. “f hoM.le pe«n, m Ihc country.. 
justice to punish a person twice for one • silggcsi, Sir, If the African community 
offence, and with your permission, Sir, I co-operate effectively, dnd this is\
should like to quote frorri the Penal Code certainly my desire, with the Govcriimcnt. 
again. Chapter 4, section 21, to show that remove these unjust practices,
even in our own laws wc accept that prin- *o this end, I wish lo appeal to hon. 
clplc that' \vc cannot punish an offender -Members of this Council to support my
twice for the same offence. Motion, and to recommend th.it the

I. ,1, ..n L .... Collective Pumshment, the Stock and
Iwie -m' * P"V°" PPP'ShKl Produce Theft Ordinance he repealed
iwtce either under the proytstons of this togelher: with sectlori 53 Vof Ihc . Police -
C^c or under the provistorts of any Ordinince, It is. Sir, 1 think quilo Inte 10
other law for the same act or omission,, say Thai my'Motion is very
SmTVoS "hv'“■‘'’"‘ti,”' °J"if ' “’"v «'>' mt'IntclS^c, imhal le 
Sue, the drMh ^1, '''““f "''*“ '0'impress upon hon; Members
wS t of .another per»n, to . of This CouncU, whose authorily it is lo 

r V make the laws of Tho land.To remove
qdenec of which he is guilty by nason of ,hese pieces of legislation which dn inot
auong »PCh dea^ PolwHhltanding that ^kc, in my view for good govetnmenl
Mhi? 1?““V|f<«* Pf some . and for the ccwipemlion of all peiiplc.'Other offence constituted by the act or ♦ y; . ^ ■omission". btr. I begto move. :

T ...hmSt c- ,U . • C ^ Lt II u Mr. OiiANOA (African Inlcreils): I beg
latter A« onha. «.llwtch F!iuml^
does not apply.

I should like to say. Sir, that punish
ing any person twice for The offence Ts 
'cry inequitable and It is my request in 
ihe form*of this Motion that practices 
of that kind should b© disconlihbed.

im-

J-

Now seciion 53 of Ihe Police Ordin- 
Seciion 9 provides ihsi ihcre shall not ‘nvoked in the case of the Suk

be any appeal. Once the order has beeri »n 1950, and m the case of
given It must be obeyed, and here again. 1- which occurred in the
Sir, you we there is no equity at all ■' w**ricc in conjunction with the

I1nrlly,«. f„uuhc Collective Punish. “7"“')'African cattle, 
men! OiJinance is concerned, section 10 ■ " one could have wished Ihe disluib- - -
provide, llul the Ooveinof ihall lepori i!"",' 'v "" OPoi
to the .SccrcUty of Stale every order he 5 ' ' ''"S >hl“ it could have,-
makes under this Oidinancc. the .Secre- r to. punish lhe>offendm ^
tary of Slate, has. it appears, only to ‘"“i' «PP»y the inevitable
Me note and to file the papers . punishment on the

The, .wood Otdinance LT1 wan, “mmunity.
-'<d Troducc Oidi,,. . »“ll- Section 53 has been

i' ihe V ^“'“mnlion No. 26, of'
Z eo? ,‘ "/W>''ry of fine, f,„„, -''1' ''■''ember, 1951, a magistrale
Af tram for iMl ,.f -“.ts appomtctl To make an inquiry
.1 hi. 1 m'l" "f 'hr ollehde, ,“ri»riion the cost of the addilional
"hr e T r ’,“V' * ''""Sc* ^ "I* anJ sundry whclher
he r . I l"'"'"rr may TV look pill in the dcmonsltation or
r.lliilvuMT.v’i’"'' TIi'I""' the '''''. I submit, .Sit, that Ihc rcsl of
tinier,£'";‘:i:^“i:™ay'j£ '»>‘Syis'rm='pis.:tj^i,s

iinl Wcnany d'rw pan't'lh''''‘’ ''T ■ reads;— :

S'sSiip SifSafess:
Wbc crWnalfy ,

•''■‘’“I"''itdty

'■i'.

i

innocuous

r
Mr. Chemallan . (African Interests) i 

Mr. Speaker. 1 rise to support this Motion 
very strongly. Perhaps this form of 
punishment known as collective punish- ■ 
ment, Sir, was appropriate in days in this 

; . country, when for instance siicb crimes. -
rne gist of my arguments, Sir, is that as cattle raids were committed collectively 

^ punching persons by fine and/or im- by warriors with the backing of elders :
• Pt“onmcnt when they have not committed and Uic old authorities—although this was 

any Clime is certainly inequitable and never regarded as an offence of course, 
contrary, to, Ml justice. This is clearly But to-day, and for many years back, f > - 
so, Kpccially when those who arc so think, offences of this kind have ceaMd 
punish^ arc not brought before the to exist, and it is now a fact that they

• WurtvThcy are not given an opportunity are entirely cbmmitt^ by habitual

V

cannot be 
rannot all be

jfL y
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cnminal* wh^her they be inilmduala or leader of Ihc disturbances liad^ an • * 
Sfoup* of indi>idmk .; fl«nce «o affwt the whole.country but '

If .fi niy submission, Sir^ tharafter alt “ impossible, Sir, that the* Suk
ibete years of Uritish rule in this country. which has ' a jxspulation of over
f belicirc that poniibmcnis of this kind‘ people, could have really H#d ?
should be abolished, and that any punish- •‘oowlcdge of Uie workings of a man like ’
mcnigivcnihuuld only be borne by those Lukas. Moreover, the East Suk tribe « ’
who are direcUy fciponsibic for the » conservative one, it leads: a nomadle *
crime. T believe. Sir, that the laws of a i'fc which very easily divides them info ^
country must move with the advancement isolated groups and communication from
of Ih4i country, and f am very much op- one group to another group <»n hliv he
posed to bws made se;uratcly for . very easily isolated.

Smko P'®®® to ensure that this subject and its

.n the other direoton. Now, lhe« taces speetivc, 1 ,rain primarily. h'bcUer

k“il"'.he?' ■ -'at"’,hi
the cattle have not been recovered m the —there Is nothins new historicallv In 

should recogniang the principle of c6U«tive 
Ph-ft/ responsibility- and along with it the

corollary of collective punishment for
of: collective rcspohsiblHty. ' ;

which show the loopholes and the faulU bis?o"^ -and abuse of this taw and i nr.» o*”ory of English jurisprudence co lec*
i can do btu?r .to .Xly ra™"bat"bf'?™'W-
Ihe discrcpancicj which my hot friend t ™ .f^Rnircd. and, .ndecd,
■Mr. Matho hai >lmMit ht >“ “V'ta'“ritiMhcrpccch poimco oui, in his Enslish Common Uw began lo. lake Ihc

: shape which it has to*dayg |h "the 
•tiftronlh and si-xteenth centuries ilic 
foundation upon which the sinicliire of 
law and order was erected was that of 
collective responsibility.; i

veparale communities.

i sliouliJ like in refer. Sir, 10 reechr done JMlice lb ihtthole"'cat 
very .unlwloMie di„u,banco , „bic|, '''«e^People had had enough pbnishmm,’ I

apiiened in Ihc hail Sok .locilion in Ihe i"!' ib' feel lhal. Ihosc who died. Ihose 
Uaringo diilricl. Poring Ihc alfray. Sir— “*>0 were wnleneed ,o death for the

iileni and, ibe

Now, if is instances of that ;
Tlierc is one other punishment which

po?™'- '°fba. iSj'h::eo'’u.: 
d.'lemcin readi ai f„||,|„,. ‘ Wderihni"''o

SXe”' '‘”‘''”“"">SrS'e „t‘ »'«. Sir. lhal Uie origin ' ^

........

even jnore.
Sir. 1 appeal to this Council to sec 

reason in our Motion and to support it/
Sir. I beg to support:

riiE ArioRNEY General: Mfk . ‘Ac custom in those early limes

.from him iS debales in thi. Council. Kr SSr nf J f’bi. '“"‘‘“f l.f”'* bo- 
my part. I am glad lo have Ihe oppor- ^S nei^boor, and if aip-one
lunily afforded by the Motion whichhe {“/*;?“? '“mmil «n offence 
hai moved of Ualing the caM in favoor T!
of eolleclive punUhmenl. and patliculatly SlviTbv fhri°

. I am glad 10 have the oppotlunily of * P™'
r,ri?har/vS,c“a“Ja*"£ ^

Nalive CommiSr S Wf SS S,S' a?

’meni punuh* dan system or the tribal system Now’
‘■xjninTin^SSr'lirih liut system was developed and cxtciuled ; 'toncernmg tribal traditions and native until it covered nraetiMiiM ih*

days. One particulariy good therefore, r think it would be appro- and outstanding example of the svitm U 
hon**\?o’ to be found in what was known fn those

ttnnu r ■ this Moaon days.a5,“mLrdnim". or the -murder 'would prefer it,if I were to confine my fine”, if the body of a murdered person * 
P”"’ « particular districTthen

a fine, a collective fine, was 5p«ed 
application of collective punishment. upon all those who were bound in iJS2

fw out and

n.
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Callccihv Puniskmeni ?0
always sought tp pass on to the best of 

to ifcurc peace and order in that district, thrir ability, wherever they have gone, to 
So important w« ibi* system regarded the people Who live under the British 
by the auiboriiies, and rrow I am f[ag.\: 
ipealing i»f the scry origins of ihil-;- *., , ,
English junsprodenec to which my hon. , ^ be asked why

■ triend referred, so important was this ' have detamed the Gouncrl wjth this his- 
•: syiiem of English joriiprudencc regarded “r Perhapt I should call lt

in ihinc days that twice a year slierills because it is quite
, , held couiu known as Courts Uei to en- ‘nadequafe and incomplete, for o subjeei 

sure that every adult rhale had ufcen his interest and covering such a wide
: tfank plcdgc ailtl had thus accepted his ^dd and such along period of time. I 

share of ccllecijsc jeiponsibiliiy for: ‘be hOn. hfover of this
, , maintaining Jaw and order in ihc section is now asking hirruelf why I

, o( the commuriiiy in which he lived, should have troubled the CoUncti with 
. Jhai system. Mr. Speaker, flourished ;for •' bistoricil sketch . of English Juris-

the J>csl pjft of four centtiries. It began Pfudenge, describing it as it flourished
^ - to fall Ihio diiuic only when new ideas centuries ago. and he may well ask what

of : (iovcrniricnl were inlrridiiccd in bearing has th.it upon the jucisprudehcc
-• Tudor tiitin. Jt has eonlinucd-ihis | '^hich is,applied in this Colony to-day ^

reniimn in p.ming. only by the Way of >1 h-is this va|uc. Mri Speaker^: that it '
luVufkal inicieii-ii hjs Coniinucd in dcmonstralcs aiid emphasizes that it took i
formal fashion even up to modcriMimcs »'« >faf.s nor decades, but centuries for 
and I Hunk I am ught m raying, ihough this change to fake place from a system ■
I >pfA ,infy ffi*m recollection, as 1 have ‘W collective responsibility' and with it V
no iiican* of scrifyjn,; the fuch here. punishment, to the • hiBhlv ‘

f- 111 ."..!, „ “i .O" ‘“""'5 ""J'^r which GovernmeL o^r-
S "-^Unilcd Kinedom .».d„y. And
I I. '‘fCKtd Was |ii)i .'c! sotne people assume-—ariHTv-rhTn* ihi. -

of fndislduah and so crime canJ J'i!! 5,^2”' of any age, men such as ; 
dealt with by accLflrn* ** Coke. Littleton and Blackstbne, :
inilAldujI taUod of <:

I'm 1 ,ol.lil art luiiicnu'lv f^ n„ ocomrovcrsial Vtubiect in ill : i
AMtnunn of ,ht hS Mmi S I

look cnuiric. w, i, „ ^ ‘•'“te whilJt r-::
•ta. o"' I' '■ ™s’'^
.Wfjme nwrc complc. .iij Ihc individual h..'S-fSiS -s: iri~ iSwass; ,

{TJjc Atrorney Generali

^vmons for TOllecttve ^punishment to happened, as my hon. friend knows quite 
be found m the laws of Nigeria, the Gold ' wcU.' Within ^ ^

^f^l'i Nyasaland. North- hundreds, of women assembled unlaw 
ern RhodKia Tapsanyifca, Uganda, and fully in the disirict pfbleslirg aminsi 
.Soinahland There IS only one eiceplion somclhihg which Ihe^ did nol Wully 
M fat as f am aware-^and U may be it .understand but which those who had 
IS not a true esception, but merely that incited them to disobey the law did 

. my reseatches haye.nol ascertained the understand. Their numbers inireased to 
■ eotteet aettH.and . I^ba. ,1,. the small; thousands, and the reSrSttS 

colony of Gambia which, anyway, is an —I repeat, combined—to defeat tht law 
.rn,mjx.rtanteseept,pn,lHndeeditisone . and to bmak the peace Fneelj hot 
at all. Therefore, Mr, Spcakcr. so far elaborate upon that because my hon 
ftom^^ being, unusual for a,tmlleclive friend,Mr. Malhn, knows it well and he 
punishment lo^ included in the juris- did his best—and ii was a good besl— 
prudence of this Colony, it would be (hear- hear)—to try and persuade those 
mosf esccptional if that were not so. The people to go peacefully about their ways 
wonder IS Ihal. notwithstanding the very and return home. I would like to saV 
strong tribal, iradlllon which sUll esisls now that in my humble : opinion hj 
in thisColony.webavcgonespfaralong .showed by the action that he look 
Ihcsoad of a modern system of. juns- qualilies of icadenhip which arc only loo 
prudence that collective punishment, al-: rare. {Applause.l ^e hallniajk of 
Ihough 11 15 Slill an element In our juris- leadership is to be able to talk to people 
prudence. .5,so rarely Invoked. So far as and tell Them something tvhicli fs mn. 
the records for the last ten ycats-I think popular even Ihough you know it Is true- 
It is-disclose, there has been on|y one and That is what he did. UnfortunalcW 

my hon. friend had not lift the scene 
md S"!'” ‘f—'r'■ "G' '“"B. after addressing these people

m t, ■ ,^1“' f»f houS or- more when aSotIter^nrf. lbere have been, f think, five in agitator, whom T am glad to say Is now 
he last to years, and IliatTs including in prison, undid in as many minutes the 
be levy ihacwas impost at Fort Hall good work which he had . achieved 
I Al>“Selher there must have been over

people, at one lime dr another in- 
n9 been imposol at Fort Hall, we would voiced in lhose deraonslralions, and at 
notJiavc been debating this subject once least 12 cattle crushes 
again.

a matter of a day or so, - .

i

1

1

?
i

were burned. My 
oon. fnend will agree that when that 

The police le vy at Fort Hall’.was im- *^3® *®*^''w^hed -reason and patience ; 
posed after the most; carefur con- no longer any use.
iidcration and there Is no doubt, Mn " ncce»3ry at that stage to move ii^ 
Sp«kcr. that that levy • as subsequcrii Police to restore law and order in
events have shown, has promoted the tnterests of the vast majorlly of flic
common good of the vast majority of ‘^‘««ct. The; decision to -
thc: inhabiums of Fort HalL At the "’ovc in eaira^ollce wras taken late one 
beginning of November, as my hon. - , w«e in position . ;
friend, sMr. Mathu knows, there were the . They arresirf, as my hon.
n^kings of trouble and disorder in that Tricnd has said, several hundreds of thc : 
districL One or two agitiitors, who have ; tlcmowtfators. But although ihose arresls 
since successfully pros^ied, began ran la hundreds they were a mere frac- 
to incite the people to. break the Jaw with ' Tion of thic thousands wHo were involved 

to the inoculation of their battle, in thc disturbances. And may I say in 
They must have knomx'that what they parenthesis to relieve him of anxiety, on 
were urging the people io do was hot in one point which he made very fairly and
the interests of these people, because they very forcibly in his speech—
w:ere^mtelligcnt and educated men, and who were arrested and who were sent to 
>ct they penisted m it. They must have prison will not be punished a second rime

friend .Mf. Msihu hi, talked Uie women
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Aiifoumntent 74flhe Aiiomey Generali . » psAce in ihat neighbourhood lo-day ii
by having to contribute to (he expense of welcomed fay the vast majority of the : 
Ihh levy force, the Nfagwlratc who’was people who are living there; and most of 
appointed to inquire into and decide the those people,. I finnly belieVe, Mr 

. appo/tionmejit of the cost of this levy Speaker, would agrw that, if Jr, grf*
: fonre has impojed it only on men, and P«r month has to be paid for the happier 
flgbily w. for reasons which will; be stale of affairs that prevails to-day as 
elaboraled by my hon. friend, and there- compared to the stale of affairs tharh^. 
fore there will be no second punishment vailrf there last Novcpiber, theOj so far i 
imposed upon those women who were fr«m such payment being inequitable it 

‘ sent to pnwn; the olhen who have been » i»ymcnl which is well,worth while, 
exempted ate those who actively assisted ''"‘I above all, Mr. Speaker, I would 
the Police and the auihoriiie* when they co’Phasize this: the levy force which has 

V ‘lying fo. piit jn epd to the :been placed m that area has reslored 
— ■■ . ■ - what is fundamental in-• any civilized'

^ ‘A ^ • savemment—law, and order. Not only
As a fesjili of ihc levy force being left paying lowrds the co^t

■ •. Iherc. (here has been, intensive police .f bu^housands and
P-^«f«ihngall round the district, whiiihas others who. 1 firmly believe. ■'
prevented the rMitbrcak of further dis- fioya! in heart, have " 
lufbancci, Ihc ihliabiiants will Imc to ‘be presence of that force.
payr-nui al! of them-but iliovc nten '^ords. Mr. Speaker, the juslifi- .

hvmg milunc locations which arc referred that levy force is that it has v
f" in llic inajiiitaie! flnJinsv—will ’’“’"“'v •*>'8r“lHt

I""*' ilntins Alilch lhc ley ‘l ■!“' •
t.iict.(. l(,c,c. l-hcic i, no doubi iiall ^ >1“' Mr-Speaker, islhe louch- ,
Me. .Speaker, and ) fed ccriain ihc hon. i “f all govern- , i 1
Mover wonld i,..i diipuic iln,, ,lia, jp {“ "“I'oold be judged, and judged by f 
llloie eMia ixiliee K.1,I 1101 been iiio.ed ""'.''aiidard, Mr. Speaker, in my sub- - 
mu. Ilie Ulu.lci and lefi there, ihe dis "'' ''dmimslrolion and Ihe poliee i
oiJe., «0U|J have gul norae, tlieie would '"Idl'd 10 the sopport and the "

■ - i !~r“=i“-SS i
: W i j

isil?fSi^sgpss£:>:
I’dlfin , ,];K'';'"' *;'"'“'l>ome. and 1W n„ are legal, ,

plesiuie", Nciihet 1. I’l'^de the there axe aatialied that _

" ^ ^ be made at the highest

adjournment . .
satisfied that that is right, but what seems The SrfwKim.- Order. Order It is now 
to me in conne.xion vvith: the safeguard 12.45 and Council will adjourn until 
to be inadequate, is the type of inquiry tomorrow morning, 
that is likely to take place. In my ex- i, ... ,

. pericncc there have been two which I i„^, , ‘2.45 p.m.- ariJ ail- '
know of already. Reference has been Thursday, the ,-i« reomary. 1952.made to: the, Fort,Hall dilficulties. We 
had some difficulties in-1948 in Nyanza 
of a similar kind and, gn .inquiry vvas 
made before'any ;fines were: iriiposed.
But 1 think the Commissioner: or officer^ 
who might be entmsted by the Court of 
Inquiry , has not got* a very easy task. 
Usually the inqul^-h.as to be undertaken 
with a very:specific object: to establish 
a case for imposing what is: considered 
should be good, and l ain quite suje the , 
Commissioner lakes lip his dutiw not 
with a very open mind, but with a certain , 
bias. He is working for a known object.
Thiit is. you could tell from the 
beginning what is likely to be the out-: 
conic of the inquiry. 1 daresay that the 
safeguard which at the rhoment we have 
IS not adequate. ->

1 i i
It

Now. after those two points, i have - 
notbingr that 'would make me feel happy 
at ail about collective punishment, but '
I. like everybody el« in this country who 
is law-abiding and who enjoys peaw. : 
agree that all wrong-docrs.'all criminal- f 
minded people, must be punished to the 
full, but apart from that, any form of 
punishment which could be: applied 
Bcherally or collectively so as to affect' 
people who are not convicted offenders, ,
I should find very very - diffkult to 
>upporL Tlrat is why I maintain that, in • V 
support of the arguments that have-^n 
‘ery ably put by my hon. collaguc. the ‘ 
Mover of this Motion, collective punish
ment, as it operates aU the mbmenq 
punishes not only the offender and the f 
criminal, but also the innocent, the law- 
abiding and the .peace-loving dtiiens, 
and it U that point Sir. which makes my 
mind very disquiet I feel that although / 
It may. be difficult to accept certain- 
unions, certain applicaUons of this 
Motion, at least something should be : 
done to limit the area upon wlu'ch collec
tive punishment is likely to operate. The 
hofi. Mover has himself dealt with at 
leau three different Ordinances enacted

ff;y
'I-

' i

:?

['i

■v
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Thuri(faf. 21if February, 1952 The Financial Soaun^ARY: The w 
Council aiserabW in ihc Memorial has_askcd that jhe.answer-!-'

:.....liyi: : Nairobi, on -niursday, list given orally.
Rbni.o', 1951: , 1, The objcn and icrras

, Mr. Speaker took the Chair at of ‘he Nairobi Citizens’ Cost of Uvi^ 
y,40 a.m. Vigilance Committee as iet out ij

the p,«»dinj,; »=rc npanad widi

, wuTBs ; : : 
the minutes of the meeting of 20th die government on any matter 

' .* cbruary,,|W2. were conrirmetl.- . . V-htch li is. felt that action is required^

, sis?:
. Having itgard to the resignation of 

fhc Nairiibi Citizens’ Cmt of Living 
Vigilance C’tMiiinitiec. will (jovern- 
mcnl please state, -

[The, Financiar Secretary] -.......
interests and which is specially 
invested with this function. ,

(iv) That ewstirig restrictions on the 
import of goods from non-slcrling 
sources be related;

.^cr/on.—The Committee was in
formed that the policy regarding the 
issue of licences for imports from 

won-sterling sources is dictated by 
: .the necc«ity to safeguard sterling 

and the balance of payments. "
(v) Thal customs duty oh aif agri- ■ 

cultural machinery spares and 
tractor spares be abolished.

/fr/Hwi.—The Comhiittce was in
formed that all such spares identi
fiable as for agricultural machinery 
arid tractors were already free of 
cusipnis duty.

lertTO Of reference of which in- ; 
eluded consideration of the form of 
organization.or organizations which'
Will ^most economically and efli- 

: cienlly serve the public interest Iri 
the collection, storage, distribution - :

. and marketing of maize.’ITje Com
mittee was: informed that their 
recommendation had been for- 
warded to this BoahJ of Manage-' ■ >
ment, ;

prayer.

-(yitilTImt the 40 per writ customs duty 
; on margarine be abolished.;

The Committee’was in
formed that the duly was'22 per 

. cent ad valorem. The purpose of - 
ihe duty is primarily the protection 
of a valuable;und necessary local : 
industry.

fix) That a ininimum of 4«) tons of 
miirgarinc' be imported in 1951, ■ 

Acihm.—The. Government have 
, ascertained.that the U.K. Govern- 

iiicnt is willing to.' permit the 
export of 200 tons to Kenya an'd 
import licences have been issued.

(x)'That vegetables be price-con
trolled by fixihg- a maximum sale 
price to the consumer.:

■ ^cf/oH.—Maximum

'i
RU<)MMLNI)Aljo.V;

(i)Thai iherc sliould be some sort 
of Government shops in all African 
locations and any other piaco 
where many African employees art 
iioused in one

:\
1. IJic object with which the Com

muter was vet upland its-terms 
ofreterence?

2- Wlul

i
customs duly be abolished 

on children’s clothing and footwear; 
khaki drill; sewing threads; sewing 
machines; cotton head cloths; and 
infanls’ foods; and customs duty be 
t«luced on amcricaiii; flaiinelctle; 
itoilct paper; toothpaste and tooth 
brushes; brushes, brooms and soap.

Acf/o/i.—The Government has 
not b«n unmindful'bf the.effect-of • 
customs duly on the price ,of con
sumer goods and has kept the 

, possibility: of making reductions in 
the duty under constant review, fn 

- connexion with the \ 1951 Dudgei 
J^limatcs V the Government abo
lished duty bn certain made-up 
garments and on kerosene and 
halved the duty on khaki drill and 
blankets and abolished excise duty 
on lea. In connexion with the 1952 
Budget Estimates the : Government 
has removed the surcharge on soap 
and abolished -the duty on certain 
infaiiis’ foods. : The Government

area.
_ ■Virion;—The Committee was ia- 
formed that there were 42 shop* 
owned by the City Council in the 
locations, in .id(ii,ion to IM r 
privately owned und l,3io stores ia ^ 
me African jiurkttts. from which I 
w-erc sold a comprehensive variety • 
of commodities in use by Africam;' ^ 

watch was kept oa^ i 
. d^tnbutioh of sugar; that there 

Council dairies at
which milk was sold at 30 cenu a \

rwMcb “ Africani: wtiich nieat was sold at a'^iXed ' 
price.

action. If .-iny. was lakcn 
by (jovemmern on fcclminicnda- 
(mi» MlbrTiiltcd by the 
millcc?

Com-

-i.If ■'timn wji tuUn in-rep-uj 
. U> . abu>e. the reason therefor? 

4. AVai the Cimmiiltcc consulted in 
, regard to the incicasc in price in 

Utioui^ hKally grown 'foodstulfs 
-which have been sanctioned by 

_ Ciovcrnmcni in tCcent months? ' ; 
- Why has Ciovernmcnl not
roS.?'■’“'’'“I': n«ms, m ,„pp„rt „(
mcieascs; m regard - • * ■
gmwn fnodutifls?

Ch.ira,in
iC ‘‘"'"I 'lOlh

ihi
l-iruiiw. siihnriiiing

- m voinbji the
of Ihing m,{....■m; ...

; Im HNvNiUi. .s,vm

producer,':
: wholesale .and retail prices for 

vcEclables were fixed in Oclober, 
1950. Since then Government have 
given careful consideration to 
various methods of fixing prices 
and It is possible that following 
upon the setting up of an approved 
organization for marketing vege- . 

- tables the Government may be able 
shortly to accept this rccOmmcnda- 

: -tion.'

■t
tu locally

Of t '
rasons ludms 10 any chango in 

"“pnetof local aniclH, :
anl;""''TT"' ““"inmcnlJui 

Ihc Press Ihc. rcawo , 
w i nce incenses, i„ lsHn.1 arlMa :

'"give?' should b. .
fr °'?,.“PP“''™l'y Of cxaminioi .

’ »ns r ' a" n commS -
"nvl-roughl under price controL

‘ ConVPi'lcc .-as iP-

1

:r'\ ,1I
(3) Docs noi-^arisc in view of the 

answer given to (2). •
W) No- For instance the price of 

has to take into account the effect: maize~meal;is dependent on the price of '
' of abolition or reduction of duty maize, the fixation of which is the :

on the , Colony’s revenue and the ; itatutory responsibility of the Governor ^
: need to consult the Governments,--in Council.

, of Olhcr East African Territories (5) The Govemment has puhlisbed 
witheegard 10 anyMUon aifert^^ j„ supporl of Tece^ price

^ MS th' ”f '“a")' irown foodsIulTs.
^ ttas informed of the above position, viz. maize and maize meal, wteat, flour ‘
(vu)That Maize Control should be, and bread. '
^abqlished. ^ , ; <6): The Chairman of the Commitlee's

^c//on.—The Government has letter dated the lOth December 1951 
Ml up a Board of Management of : was replied to by letter,No. Pr.C,29/l/ 
the Maize and Produce Control, the 257 dated the 18lh December, 1951 The '

frcoinnieml- 
fivc in the 

hveri replied

>ARV : Here. Sii. .

•r
.j

i
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(Hie Financial STOUryl Hoaons Oltiinance lo give ellect In Ihli
I Ihint It TOUld be a good thingjr.they_ ^recommendation.'—-- 
were published ih Ihe Press. IHcar, hear.)

Lt.-Cou Ghersie: I will riot take

IgS^Sr-sL^eStiZ:^^
.1.' . pMizc to employees that these cards
The Speaker: I must ask the hpn. are available and the advantaoes of mak*

Member not to duregard the authority ing use of them '
of the Chair in the way he has Just done.
I must |x}int out that you are not entitled
10 get up'and ^ke.aAerbosc speech or
aiiyihing‘orthai', kind; It simply a . -----
nuilcr between you and the Member for S„v '
Ftnnnecr You' pur this e.ylmordintirily ""P'bV"'"* h:>v» bMU bsed 
longfnlcrpretation, almost in Contincrital 
fashion, on the Order Paper and then Mr. Speaker. I am not in a posi-
o\pect the English rules to apply. Well, “on to inform the hon. Member at the
11 IS practically impossible. present time, 1 will try and find out later.

Mr. Cooke: Arising oui of theunsatis- MR- BlundeLl: Arising out of that
faciory reply of the hon. gentleman, and; answer.May l ask the hbn. Member to 
in viciv of the alarm and dcspondcncj-,; cive^''me an assuramie that the same 
Hut pfcyuils in the whole country, will pubneity wilt be given to this, as has 
tiovernment have a high-powered review been given to the registration of persons 
on the whole, position with'regard to in the form ofTinger-prinis.

.unless my memory is very much at faul.’ 
that was the position.

IThe Financial Srcrelary]
Chaiinuo's IcUcr of the 10th January, 
1952. was alsb'replied to ‘ by letter No. 
Pr,CJ9/112GS of the : 22nd /antiary, 
1952. The delay of 12 days in answering 
the letter of the It^h January was due 
to the change In the position of the 
Member for Finance, and the need , for 
myself to go into the mailer personally: 
before replying.

Lt.-Col Giirjisif;;; Arising out of that 
reply. Sir—Which it rather lengthy—of 
course I. ilull have to ask one or two 
lupplemerttariw. so I should like to crave. 
your indulgence.

Fifteen thousand voluntary record bf 
up employment cards have bceri dislribuled

Lt.-Col. Ghersie: J . will accept Uu, 
in the meanwhile, but f have 
rcspondcncc Which shows—1~
Tiip. Speaker: You arc now veremf 
on debate. First bf all 1 did not like thb 
quesiion, but when I saw it on the Order 
Paper, J did not think it would lead to 
such results as this olHersvisc 1 wpajd 
have asked you about it. You cannot, on 
the basis of a question down on the

Paper, put cross-examinations and j
I ft! h' Control, may then expeel Ic have suppIctrontahS i

fan afletuatJs. They arc sttpplerneimtiB to ' 
Ifcat the (liaiiman jif, the Cumniillcc, Khal'f -
actually: iuhmiti^ a nietnorandiirii on 
the actual Schedule of Prices, and also 
asked to have an inlcrvicw with the 
UiJitJiuii,_of ihc Ibhotjoti Vigilance 
rominiiiec. and thdi ihh 
completely ignored ?

got cor-

Mr. Blundell; Arising but of that 
answer, Mr. Speaker. Is the hon.-Mcm- 
her in a position to inforriii me.: how

■f!

!Ttre AciiNO: DiptirV- CtttEF SecHtt-
i

I
r r; 4 --Lt.-Col; Ghersie,, . supplementary :

would be arising out of the recommenda
tions made. : ! fi

Ylll. .SfMKtoi: They should be arjsinj 
out of Ihc answer. If you arc dissalislicd 
.will, the 
question.

i request was 1;i
Tilt: pjNiKEUi, SrrMt r tRV 

hoii. \lcrnbcf wish 
one at a time?

answer, you put anotherDocs the 
rue to attiwer them

ii
I.T.-COL. GflLRMt r I submit

II it IS suf^nle- Si'E.aker: I am only making sub-
mcniar) to Question-I. 1$ that ii7 Si-’itions to help you. 1 am not saying

u.,.»c. v„; .
Tiii: PiNAKct.sL SicRtTAkv- I Mn I Ghersie; I submit there are ,

uy.-Sit. at far i, rtty -TOliJijm ; ^
If IhcTion. Member will wain.wiiriS I'akmbv'r”" “'I'on has beenSi'--'*■•“.'3
millcc. or ibal Iheir V Member for Finance and ,you. :
.tlioiilJ He paued on lo i|,c‘^Comm i™ ihconiequence of 
and they wete told that that tepueti S S nse in Customs bn liquors and 

O’n’rlied wilhi TbeV did was there not anolhcr recouf
msuitdemand ihe pMllioit.ina,much ai si"”'”" "’"' Should be a dill

was ih 'if - ‘''''‘"‘ “' -'Mnaseme.il L, Th,,°" “' l!"“‘l‘ '» bond at the ebad
.e!Iii,ne oTa'>'l laUn'e “ W'''"! Ihc mcrchatlls f

.omnottee.

_ _ interview «,jik ih^. rh,;. ■ ^‘®”^ber wished me to deal wiih everr

■ he Fisssfi^i SrcRc ‘“r •Hi Hour.

,'SS:=AS'S;:,“ Ss^Msz-sj: 
-'sSSsriSBJs SS F'‘'K£ S3;

• I w.il give him the amwers aa<J

IHL Financial ' .Sccret.sry: . Mr. 
Speaker, I can only say that Gbvernr Mr, DLundelli Mr, Speaker,-arising

n». thoush ,J.e,.mO. '.c^r-may
consider It m hish-powercd case. Ihc . has been taken by Ihejiublicily giveiuli)l_: 
Oovemment .s-contmually reviewins. Ihe ; linscr-prinla, and nKtSiiy for resistra- ^
posit,onTn regard to tnllat,on, f cannot, ,io„ thereon'in comparison with the Vole
Sir, make.a speech which .would refute, for publicity civen lo this.

ithc-implication of the Member's supple- ; ' *__ rs
Wntary question. Tlicrcforc. 1 will Jit Qhep Secre-
down merely by sayinBi that Covem- ™Y. Obviously. Sir. I would require 
incm-is continuallyVreviewiug. the post- '

I'H .SrnitiK; I. take

i

I

The, Speaker; The debate on the; 
hfolion moved by the hon. Member for 

J^frican Affair*-^—

tiun
.SIR. Cooke: Wc shall have to, 

a Motion, iheo, as soon as possible
move

Mr. Havelock; Mr. Speaker, 
QuesUon No. 38, Sir. 1 think, is on the 
Onler Paper. ' ; ■ ; : .

The Speaker'; 1 beg your pardon,

Quesiios Na 34
Mr.-Blundell: /

, Will Government state what action, 
if any, has been taken up to dale to 

: implement the rewimmendalions'l'in 
regard to the introduction of a volun
tary record of employment which were 
rnadc in the Report of Sir^Bertrond 
Glancy on the Registration of Persons- 
Ordiriance.lWT? '
The Aenso Depuiv Ciiief Secre- 

tARV: Government accepted'the 
mmdatipn in the Glancy Report that a 
holuritairy record of employment should 
be jmrt^uced and Ordinance No. 13 of; 

1951, ; amended the Registration of

QuEsmoN No. 38 .
Mr. Havelock

■; Mmnsir; Un „
K"' h L Especially in view -of the public ’ 

concern at the cost of pos/ip to the. 
consumer, will Goyemmeat expedite - 
the Report of the Committee sitting 
under the Chairmanship of Sir William 
Ibbotson which is invotigating the cost - 

' of distribution of this ardeJe?
2. Will Oovcrnmenl state the earliest ‘ 

date at which the Report of this Com- 
''mittcc can be made?

uert

recom

iI,
)■
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|Mf. Havelockj do wieh the crime. It stigmalizes him and3, Will Government give ah assur* makes h]m a disgruntled fellow and un- 
ance that the Hepoit of this Com- willing to co-owrale'with everybody foi 
millee will be laid on the table of this the good of a^cty and for the good of 
Council or ■ made' available ib thr' mankind. Being in a position of disi 
public in another manner? , ; gruntlcd state, he is demoralized to. a

. Tim MrAima ros AoRir.xuW AM> 'h^t not only will he be
N*nnuL Rt-souwts: 1. Government is constructively jo the
laUng steps to expedite the Refnirt of ' I*’®for the s-.
the Commilice lilting under the Chair- his t
manihip of Sir William Ibbolsoh. hut a he, hiini*lf.- I
grcat.deal of lime has had to tic spent hy a useless fellow through [
the Committee in the taking of evidence- - thc^authonties who impose ! ^
and in the carrying out of their invesii- . ^or which he is '• |

.gallons over a wide area of the Colony. * "sponsible. Jl lakes away.; his'civic
: 2. c^„,„mi„ccV ,cr„„ .,t

R.p<,„ .ha, .,1b.
mitlftl to Gavernment not later than w ^
3lti. July, 1952,. biiv ir.:fs’-hfijS«l*t}r;ii ii '>owvMr. .Speaker, if.the maintenance'
may nm* he possible for the Report to '' “oJ order in the country were
he compicieif earlier than ihat datc. • '^"'}»'dcrcd to be the responsibility of

3. II i..ll,b „„r„,i™ „t Oo«rn,„c„r b^Wl
Ih.1 Ihc Rcboit .l,.,ll bb l.,iJ „„ ,hc ubic ,bj5 1," ll' Tof this rouncii. -- - mc>, inc ponce or any other group of

met) who might be charged with that r«- 
iwnsibility. We shall need the co-opera- 

of everybody in the country from 
the smallest to Ihc:biggest in dealing with

I nimul b„. b.f,„r 1, ‘""ir-nTr'ill” "I'V "“y Sii

....i-
•CIMI blfcJrr. in nppL*,™ 1^. to, r**

..into m,.S°1" my -opinlobV

SSSp-SS|itS^£S
sssiis'

n'V >■( Ihc name of ihc pciwn SoSm Inc'onbbb'
I'CJ «nr I’lmi.bcd colWiiv,|,. tS?- u, ' ™"“? “ "P ‘mo* ino^lay in

a principle which wn hcld^ ivl?^?* * think cannot be

«I,,■^pS.hc'S ,,,15'ii 'ha collcclivc

s-ssiiiiSp

[Mr. qhangal ; . , 'country outside this country, where
commuted, the crime, but not that a people: do not understand the circiirri. 
whole group of men should be stigma- stances. . 
lized and demoralized for the offence of 
one. 1 have not yet heard any real defence 
for that one.

IThe hon, Nfoyer has iiid very fairly 
that the law does not lay this down _ _ 

^ racial law, horis it. but I think the point
:Thc second is that it is oppressive. U that requires elucidation Is the reason 

oppresses the innocent and the poor, whO; why the law is invariably applied lb 
being thought of collectively and herded the Africans and not to other races in 
into it are treated as criminal offendersi this country. And the reason for that is 
and that feature,: I think, is a very that the African to-day is sUU. in the 
objectionable one and cannot be defended, vast maiority, leading a communaf life 

The third is that collective punishrnenl' ;'*”*^ where a co^rnunal !if1^exists) cbm-i 
IS inequitable, and listening very carefully ■riunal responsibility.musi.be taken, for 
to the speech of the hon. Mctnbcr for Law “ “rtain -types of crimes. May I explain 

It m this way?:

ir'.: '■as a
I

i

i-

}.

and Order yesterday, I did not find very 
much in what he said that would con
vince me that there is anything cquiuible 
in the application of this law; Aithpngh 
jii>iice may be done in that the criminal, 
i> punished, a great deal of harm and 
oppression is meted to the innocent in 
the herd with the crimirial-mindcd pcdple.

1. :'r.'

The. hon.Mr. Chemallan. mentioned- 
communal puriishmcnl of families for 
stock theft. Now (the hon. Member 
knows, as vvell as I know, that In the 
pastoral tribre of this country stock 
theft is not Iboked. upoh so much :as n 
crime as a rather laudable display of 
manhood. That is still • so in many of • 
the pastoral tribes, and everybody here 
knows that it is so. I am not blaming . 
them for that attitude. It is only a short 
lime ago that that attitude existed In the 
Untied. Kingdom—two hundred years : 
ago—on the borders, but the fact remains, 
that that condition still exists here to-day, : 
As a, result, stock theft Is .untraceablc ' 
because the tribe concerned will riot give : 
evidence against a man who , Is, after all, ■ 
doing what-traditionally a young Moran 
of his tribe has always done in order to 
prove his manhood. Under these circum- ' 
stan<w. there can be no choice but for 
Government to use the principle of col
lective responsibility. Were it not so, : 
stock theft would: not be su^mped out. ; 
There is only one other way In which , : 
it has been stamps out in other coun
tries and that was the death penalty, ; 
which I feel would hardly be acceptable 
to hon.’:Kfcmbers. ' ■

I will not reiterate what the hon. Mem- ' 
her for Law and Order has already said 
ns regards the gradual evolution of law,. 
but that is the Crucial poinL In fact, 
though it has been suggested* that this 
law Is primitive, it is: primitive, it, 
has to be primitive. I hope that I 
will not give unnecessary ' blTence 
if T say that the majority of the In
habitants of this country, are stili primi
tive.'and it is netrtsary that it should be 
said in this Council. If this Council is.to 
be a useful body. It can never-be so

1 i
I

Ihc fourth and last is that collective 
punishment in this country is absolutely 
iliNcriminatory. that has been pointed out 
hy my hon; colleague, the Mover,, and 1 

not elnhorntr, support for this, ! 
think, canic from the hon. Member for 
Law and Order when he answered by say
ing that this is a form of punishment 
which: obtains mainly in cbloriles in 
•Africa. I do not know if 1 misheard him, 

‘ -but I'thoughl.he said it was only to be 
: found in colonies in Africa. To that extent 

, It il discriminatory,
operates only to deal with Africans and 
African societies; to that extent again it 
is discriminatory.

• Because of these four very objection
able features which cinnbt ht defended,
I think it is tiirie we did something to try 

; and'fclieve the feelings of the people.
With these potnts.Mrj Speaker. ! 

to second. *

MOTIONS 
Till SriAKiK:

ilie iiucsiidu Hut

lion
!
I ipI T

i In this country it

!i fi

£Mr, Maconociiie-Wixvvood 
''pcakcr, J rise to oppose the Motion and ^ 
m dinng so.T am quite prepared lo agrees 
‘hat collective punishment as such is a 
‘bing that none of us like. It is a thing 
that Government has alwa>-s Avoided 
wherever it has been possiblc to avoid it. :, 
But a Motion of this sort needs to be 
opposal very strongly, arid the position 
of collective punishment to be very carc- 
fuiiy set out. because Motions of this ' 
kind can do a great deal of harm to the 
good name of the Government of this

I

V

i .» n who
Iinti
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IMr. Macnnochie-WelwwxIJ of Ihc cbl5ri^ should have to suffer for
unless facii, and true facts, such as-that their offence. (Applause.). c, 
are sisied. In a primitive euratnunily the Da: Kans (Eastern: 'Areal- si 
tnfinilel)-Kcntle and tolerant lasv of Enc- Speaker, eju, your permission' Sir' f 
land IS often iinposs,He to apply, and ,„,end to move an amendment to the 
one of the nsa|or reasons fo, that is that moved by the hon Afrie
ssc (use esolsed that tolerant and fentic Member. ■ "law lhfOu|h ihc fact ih.li Jhc people of _ ,
ihe Unilcd Kingdom as a whole have c I “f^cridmem J warn
gradual') come lo k almmt iinivcfsally it pcrfecily clear. Sir. that as
on the side of the law. (Hear, hear.! - ^ a* Inc principle of collective punish- 
When police atlion ii lafcen in that coun- I am in favour of
try. wfim cririilnals are pursued, an have lo use
infinite amount of assistance it given tt) "Tliat this. Council is of the
them by the, ordinary public. The qiicv- opinion il^t collective punishment is 
lido of the,public siding wiih ihe'crmitruJ the word “incquliablc" 1
<li>e» mu etisi : : ■ it in order to satisfy you Sir

so that you may not be able to rule me
of the AbssanS^h^anb a;r'.":i '»
s*dc »rf ihc police, 1 do not sijy ihev ate Ordin-.nr,.« If m • various
nil op}KH«no Ihc police: I know Iha^iv Sh . f• • . Punishment

so. hut they are nut aetisel) ™ the efaute,-' """”">>8 any undesirable
vilcofihe police. Ihey Will not help jviifi
nm’vi'•“!? il«y will SiL 1 base listened, with great interest
ih r f Jr execution of both sides of Ihe debatraL bei?e
iiv U 1.1. /vr ‘bis coon- . comes from that country wher?u>. cisil,/4|ion is cssenlinl for ihc to have dwavs foTirrff

or ir;"' ff:;'f’^'‘'-:^'’‘^ »^nowing J,.a. cn|iS vc
hut n™ r. I biological, I should sav

Mhe African P">Pl«, they must ll>f, (afher nnd mother svho
Thehnn. Moser sujjesli that in Aul f • "''an to say. be- .

""""I'-I fWnh if tsa. the bm' SinJ'u"'* diJ
b 7s"’''”'’.'fhat sumfevTs^h',!^' '"Whs- K

„'"s”’„"'““" l'"’'’''“''"scculcd(o IS bdfen by a bee. the only
I «""" Pes pS t to and b7n^” f“S'* “'hoi' biviisps==’i!l=K=>‘

" ""ds poh„j

(cries of “Shame! )—he may possibly go say that he accepis the principle of col- 
beyond the-power and use the : law . lective punishment, when he accepts the 
against the whole other side—which I; word “inequitable". (Hear, hear) But 
do not knowi I have had, no experience, otherwise I think that if you agree Sir 
nor have I heard of .any tasc. I am only I have no objection to the terms of the' 
giving an msiance which might he amendment. , 
possible. , ; The Chief'Native C0.M.MISSIQNER: :

Under Ihe circumstances, f hope the Mr. Speaker, f am afraid the Govem- 
hon'. Mover of the .Motion will atxcpi tnem could not accept this arriendmenb 
jny amendment. Sir, so that any uridesir- the flirt place, because the Motion 
able clauses should, be removed iiv ord(5r^’‘’'‘^M^ conjains the word “inequitable**, and 
to make ir more,equitable and m "I’*- consider- that
to do justice. It is only with that inten- *be-^
lion. Sir, that I move my amendment. The Spe-xker : The only question we 
l3uM>amTo again repeat that as far as arc discussing at-the moment is a new* 
Ihc principle of collective punishment is question proposed by the Chair, namely,
a>nccmcd. l am:m favour that that must whether Ihis Motion should be amended
be mainlamed. ,With^ these few^words. or noi. .1 hope the hon.Member will not
bir. I would like to hear from the hon. discuss anything other than That, because
Mover of theMotion whether : he : he will still have thcMporiunily of 
accepts myvamendment and also : the speaking again on the main Motion, if
views of other hon. Members before ! wc ever get to it. if it is riot killed;
icpiy. ■

The Chief Native Commissio.ner : 
No, Sir. I had no. iiiiention of going 
any further than that, but Governmehf 
cannot accept the amendment. :

The Attorney General:'Mr. Speaker.
I would like to rise to oppose this amend- 
merit and to add-a few-words tri what the 
Chief Native Commissioner has just 
said. 1 think, Sir, with respect, that the ; 
Chief Native Commissioner’was not in- 
lendirig to go back to’ the corrimcncing 
words of this Motion to discuss the prin
ciple of the inequltabllily or otherwise of 
collective punishment, but to point out 
vvhat,: indeed, is obvious, and what in
deed has already been underlined by the' 
hori. Mover of the Motion,: Mr.Mathu, 
that this amendment, if it were carried. - 
vv-ould be a contradiction in terms; 
because the tirsl part of The Motion still 
stands—namely, that collective punish
ment is inequitable; and therefore it must; 
follow that all Ordinance which Impose 
collective punishment should be repealed 
and abolished. It would not be a question 
of reviewing them with a view to rc*- 
moving objectionable clauses, because In / 
order to comply with the principle which, ' 
OR this assumption, would have been 
approved, namely that collective punish- ’ 
rnent Is inequitable,’ all the Ordinances 
dealing with Uic collective punishmnH 
would have tP be repealed. Therefore,

63
ii

Nuw. In tliM ctiuniry; ihis does 
exist, Jn Hm

»x

i;!

-Mr. N.athod 
•oiicmlmcnt moved by the hon. .Member 
Uif Eastern Area, I would only like to 
'>ay. Sir, Uiat since sonic of the Ordin
ances were enacted as far back as 1930, 
1 do feci. Sir, that the time has now come 

J‘;J:!«’i,cwL(Shouid_.bie..made to.sec if 
these Ordinances are still necessary in 
the same strict measures as they were in 
1930, If they arc nbi necessary, amend
ments should: be made in them.

: Sir. I beg to second.
ThT Si’Eaker: !i is proposed—Dr. 

Rana. 1 cannot move; this as a separate 
•Vioiioq; it must be moved formally as 
an amendment. The first words, as you 
have writteri them down here, r-- - 
.wiih The words of the Motion up to ijjc 
wotj ‘:Govcrnmcnt“‘Tlicy arc identical. 

D», R.ak.a; That is quite true. Sir. .- 
riii, -Speaker: It is proiwswl to omfi 

all words after “Govxmmcnr for the 
purpose of substituting Other : worris. 
The other words which''arc proposed to 
be substituted are “to appoint a coni- 
miUet to review Ihc. various Ordinances 

rolleciive punishment with a view to 
removing any undesirable clauses*'.

Mr. .Matjiu: Speaking onThe amend
ment. Sir, as the wording of the amend- 
mtm is made, i have no objection to it.

In seconding Ihc

agree

/
un

. ‘he : way that 
Ofticers or some 

who does not wants

m i;
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(The Atfomey! General] 
is not to be applied arbitrarily but only 
\yilh those safeguards which are pro
vided by that section. .

^ inslanct, ^lr. Speaker. I
should .like to say how very' much 1 
apprcciaie^hc Government as a whole 
appreciates the manner in which the hon 
Mr. Mathu put forward his arguments. 
Collective punishment, as the hon. Mem- 
ber for Uasin Gishu has said, is not a 
particularly pleasant thing—We do not 
like it and we prefer the principle of indi
vidual responsibility.

. lJul there is anollier reason, an equally ^neerned, : therefore, thcre"^a're 
strong reason, why the Government can-' rafeguards against abuse and it

accept ihii amendment Aidmugh the sulficient, I submit, for Dri Rana
hon. Dr. Rana has moved that a com- ^'* >"iendment . without direct-
rnuitc ihould be appointed with a view "’S attention to any particular clause of 
to removing Hhdedrablc clautes-Hhear, : which he says should be
hearj-he hav given no indication what- H » not sulTicicnt for him to
ever, nor haVanyonc else who hai spoken 8®.‘ “P and say there should be a com- 
m support of this amendment that there ™”cc. He should point to definite 

any linJoiralile clanar. in ihcs, g’"” “">1 “S': Imw Ihcy arc dcfcciive. 
Ordinances once it IS admitted that the *>as hot done that rior indeed do I 
principle of tolfecTive punishment is a H is possible for him to make our

*'i»wund principle, No one has lugccvtcd a 
•hat if-lhcre (i to be collective pumsh- 
•ncnl the Ordinances which

/ Finally, so far _ as the Police Ordin
ance is concerned,'the levy is not strictly 
speaking a fine. It is payment for addi
tional police, the cost of the additional 
police that have to be posted lo the dis
turbed ar^ There, is ample provision in 
the ̂Ordinance to enable the Magistrate 
to inquire into the apportionment of: the 
cost of the extra police and to c.xempt 
those persons who, because of their con
duct or ^because of the a«istancc they 
have rendered to the authorities; should, 
be exempt from contributing towards the 
cost. That is provided for in ru-proviso 
to the section to wluch my hon. friend 
referred which proyidds that the magis
trate may exempt any person or class 
of persons or section of such inhabitants

not

Now, Sir, ,wc have heard yestcnlay 
from my horn and learned friend the 

• Member for Law and Order thp historical 
backgrcimd of the principle of applying 
collective _punishmenL We. have heard 
that the syst«;ra operated in'England for 
some 400 years and it operated during 
the timc-wfrcji' the sense'of collective 
tcsponsibility was greater in the social 
set-up in England and stronger than the 
sehsMs of individual responsibility. So long 
us that shite of affairs continued,

ftotn liability to bear such portion pf;^'h’nB was this principle of collective res 
such cost as he may deterinine. Tlierc''r ponsibility and therefore 
again. Mr. Speaker

•I

Mtt. Ma-hiu: How about

... su,„,. .kx,k : "T'
(uniKl and pinpt/jj d,aii„ ..1,1, j vinw „ E OcNEiiaL: I ihink my
. .»ml)inB il,ai principle. I quite ai,„ „ " '''"""s to ihe obliBalion
.............. Mllmenl nieiely l.i uyllui "" Sccrclary of Slate.

I. p.d fiWi.e,|:l!;j ihVtoere'',a>'u^ w have cve^
'afeiiuard, again,, ,,1,,,... ,,1,^1!“ '"torruplion of the

S i, aiw f'''.'’"'"''""'"'- 'Ihc l>™P"'y i>oo,of oraer, 
^S'orS‘-^"’'"^°'‘See"S: , am .

aSSSSSH-“0l.lv (Sere i, ihHr^r ' "le “amm »f'suard in
guard ti> ensure that the Frovinci-ii *5“””° be endorsed by:
wllevjivc puniihmeni r^nciplc: of cution against for exc-
^PPtopiiale caiei i||.„ j"’ * “I’Phvd in or il,e nil,; u,,r,,f'he family 
‘%«.ia.d p-mr^ej t1’ ".iaaioa r „ ,ajd ’ ‘’'0™oial Coro-
tWmaaee' ahS, p’roSir«ohlc
Oovetnor may .1,1,0'V'™^ Ural ,ihe aaj, funhermole "Uanner
W'inii mtiihe orby ayui,^' aMe, he carnn'i5 ‘‘
;)“«nhat U,«y|,S or .„T*“""'’'''^'' or ihe ,„T" hnd'of the

"■""-'‘•.=“-5 s&ijssSSSS

section 9,

|r
so

i-collective
punishment requiretl and available

As individual responsibility emerged, 
so did the principle of the pleas of the 
< rown lying against the iiidividuul. Now, : 
ibis .happened in England jind went on , 
lor some 4(X),y(»rspnU I ihiiik that very. : 
fUct, Mr., Speaker, shows that Us appli
cation to Africa is not in the least;a dig.: 
criminatory or^rncial matter. We have ; 
heard that it is ■'discriminatory, and dls- • 
criminatory prcaurhably in a racial sense. . • 
:that I absolutely deny; it: is hot. U is 
a principle, which is only a'ppIicableAo;- 
societies which have that collective sense 
of responsibility rather than an Individual ■ 
one. If, in the circumstances In which we 
live here, that particular society is mainly 
an African one, that is an accident, and . 
is not a mailcr of racial dlscrimihation.

Dk. Ran-v: On a point of order. Mr. 
Speaker, in order to save the tiriie of the 
(.otincil, if neither the Goveruiiient nor 
the hon. Mover of the Motion iswilling 
lo accept my amendment. T will with
draw my amendment, (Laughter—ap
plause.).

The SffiAKEir: That is not sirictiy 
relevant as a: point of order.,, An hon. 
Member who is speaking is not to be 
interrupted on false points of order. 
That is quite out of order. Yoii should 
have waited until the hon.; Member had 
spoken and concluded his sprech, then 
)ou lud the right to speak. You have 
not got the right to ' 
point of order" when there is not i point 
of order at all. There Was no question 
referred (6 tjic Chair whatsoever.

Dr. Rana: I apologize, Mr. Speaker, 
N my idea was to save the Council

give way

sorry, Sir.

5
t:

I I
!i> s

"o n a )
Now, Sir, we have to discover whether 

or not there is a sense of cojicctive.rather; 
than" individual responsibility , in the 
African society or in any’of the societies 
in which we live here, and I submit, Sir, 
that there it very strong evidence to show 
that that sense does^exist .Wc know per
fectly well that tribes and clans and suV 
groups of clans exist in^Mrica and have 

This strong collretivc- lcclihg; ..
As a result of the existence of tribes 

living side by side, there.is stiji ‘unfortuh- 
alcly a‘certain amount,'of •intertlribal 
affray. If my hon.'friend Mr. Ch’etnillan 
will go lo the borders, I think, of part of '

HmcI ^The Speaker: I quite agree that the 
tdotivc is most laudable Wf saving time. 
(Laughter.) I neverthefcis have my duty 
to perform. Is it your wish that this 
question, the -Motion before the Council, 
should be withdrawn? It is withdrawn.;

Native CostMissimsiER: 
'vc arc now, Sir. 1 presume speaking to
the original Motion.

1:
>m h

iLli
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2isT tEBRUARY, 1932 I(The Chitf Name ComBiffTMctj NW, Ihc hon; Mr. Malhu and ihe

l.n comliluency and notice the Mingi .Sir. Olianea said Ural collective nmt.i?' 
iharwmelmict rain and Hue up between ■ ment war inequitable. But do bon ltl.„' 
vsiiou. pailotal iiibei amonsil bit con- .bets really hold that if a croun vsith i?' 
«.lneni..ld,inl: he tnow, well that lh„« sense that f have tried to Site*'
£ iTfaS”'' “< b'ins menrhem of a group

' : • : “nd having a group responsibility, if they
Again, inilde ihc constiliicncy of my evidence, if they refuse lo sav

bon. friend Mr. Ohanga I know pcrfeeily *her» «hcy know why sd-and^o’a body 
well «hal iKcfc ;uc Udl a number of >:h>^hc di^d. how^ h
police pouj necewary in order to keep ‘’’’ "• i** they know Very well, slock ij 
Jc tnlw* from .unfortunate clashd, Pos^Wy landed m their Aoma by a mem- 

:,Thow cladiej very often occur at a result they Complelclv sun-
of tbc/i ol stock b> Ofie iiibc from- 'cUdcncc on that matter. Is it irT 
another. I think it is not more than- fi\e ec)iutahlc. th,.ar they should bear some' 
or SIS yean ago when I peisunjlly h.id '«PonVibiIily for the crime? I submit it 
in so to .Sondu. which: is in hi, con- not. , : ”

"! I"hvc : '«’»'• >« far ns p,order is concerned 1 '

:;r4= s,r-—•» :s; -xis >3tS
Now. in the vinie w,„, .e know ihs, “"nhinE.'

hric n.cA/„c.o, vl..n.. end i think to,)- 'i ' "f hM we entt conr-
InsI) ««» ootliev ihc rrpoM. .otd eppisH m m Miavioor of people
III Atrtcan Otbonak will k„„w thal lhere . I'"',"" in Africn to the
■tlcniiti, motitices t,( eh,, ,,llr,iyv whjeh p I ^'’'■■''“^'““v:“f p«oplc living in the 
iri'V'o'",™''"'’' h'lnnifii'c'. ttnd I’th"xi '"c My hon,
M M, n, to o.c„„ II,, '''"’her for Uasih Cishn has

sisfesss
aSi'Stffi;;- •'* -»:

m the case of rhl C i ®. ’ ‘^®V »’i=Suk U;as inequilablc
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[The Chief Native.Commissioner]
Now. I would only say to that. Sir, that 
Lukas Pkiech was wandering' about in 

. S'uk for some two months. The people of 
Suk—all of thcm~kepi their mouths 
closely shut f just do not believe that the 
people of Suk w;ere not well aware of’ 
wh-Jt was going on—so well aware were 
;he\', in fact, that large numbers of them 
r-rnen. women and children-^followed 
Lukas, and unfortunately Kolloa 
(xcurred. Those people, i; consider and 
submit, must be held coll«tively respon
sible for what was. in fact, collective 

Action.,,'.-,'',

Wc corric to the case of Fort Hall, I 
would like to s.iy how much rsyinp.iUiire 
with the horn Mover of this Motion in 
ih.il matter. The hon. Mr.Maihu. as my 
bon. friend, the Allomcy General, has 
dfcady said, look enormous pains to try 
to persuade those poor misguided people '

the women there—not to Carry on with 
their disturbance. Unhappily he did not 
succeed, because other ' people came 
along and undid the excellent work that: 
he had tried to do, and of course it was 
an enormous Uisappoinimenl to Sir. 
•Mathu—as it was to everyone concerned : 
- and 1 would like personally. Sir, and‘ 

on behalf of Gbverameni, to say how 
much we appreciated Mr.MaUiu's action 
—a most courageous action at that time 
^applause)—but there. Sir, we had for 
ten to fourteen days demonstration^ of 
womcnT-somciimes up to 3,000 women 
—and on one occarion even the mcn-^l 
think this w-as near the beginning of the 
dUturbanccs. The men themselves fol-. 
lowed the wornen to the District Com-' 
missionefs 6onj;w and sat in the. back
ground, and those women came and dis
cussed with the District Commissioner 
matters of stock. I may be wrong-—Ijio 
not ihififc I am—when I say stock and 
matters Of stock.-and all matters con
cerning Slock, are^matlcrs. as far as the 
Kikuyu are concerned, for the men, and 
not for the women. These 
in fact, breaking , the ‘ Kikuyu custom 
themselves in discussing stock, and the 
pien svho pushed them on to do this 
mw; it was hot women's businws.'I sug- 
gcM ‘hese men did so as pari of the 
cmed effort to disrupt the forces of law 
and order in ilus.country. - ’

of the inoculation of stock. Only 45 
.animals out of 8.775 that were inoculated 
were reported as dead. If you double that 
figure—and 1 do not say more than 45 
did die—if ybu double that figure, you 
still hive an extraordinarily small pro
portion. I submit there was no ease what
ever for the sort of disturbance that 
arose." ........
__Now. Sir, as the hon. Attorney 
general has said, the men will pay some
thing like Sh. 6 a head in certain liKa- 
tions—in certain groups within those 

- locations only—for that dtslurbancc. The 
women are not being punished. The, 
women w-ere the dup« of the men. They, 
vvill not be punished twicc.'and I think it 
is perfccliy right the men themselves 
should be punished, and T think this 
Council will agree with me that a levy 
of Sh; 6 per head—which omils par
ticularly those svho assisted GovcmmciU 
and the powers of law and order to try 
to retain, the'situation and Improve it—
1 do not think anyone Would feel Sh. 6 
contribution was too heavy.

Now. Sir, 1 think it is ostrich-llkc for 
us to imagine That the people of "Fon 
Hall and those' locations or the people 
of Suk did not know what was going on. 
Those who attempted to stop h't bavc, 
as I have said, been expressly exempted 
from collective punishment. What wc 
must have is the individual sense of 
civic responsibility emerge and grow 
and be exercised.'The fact. Sir, that I 
have referred to these communal 
family methods of thatching and so on 
that go on, and I hear how-;Y4nd T am 

! given to understand—that fcccnlly, 1 
believe in the Kiambu district, this very 
system—this; very sense uf collective 

. responsibility and collective action—has 
been made use uf by those peoplW who 
call Uiemselvcs . adherents : of ' the 
proscribed, society. I Ihhik..called Man 
Man. They arc using that very thing, 
and they arc saying: "VVc will not help 
under our ordinary tribal rcsponsibnilles 
—we will not help people whd 
members of this prosalbed sodely”. So' 
I. do not think anybody can get away 
with: it and say there is rio sense of 

■collective responsibility amotig African
Now, Sir, I hold, .and OovernmL... 

holds, and the Govn'nmcnt of Qritatn 
held for 400 yean, that, while th'efc was 
the sense of collective rcsponilbility 
^ther than a sense of' individual

with fi'

t h

I iv-:!'

r

i;
i

\
and

women were. are not 5:

I
con

r'''|ion. Mr. Mathu suggests many 
e^s of animals had died as a resulthundr
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- .1.^:.:^ and the individual consider.'

jf that colled.vc achon all he has are rights, and no oblS n^. rejulu m Ihc brcakmg of law, then the ; i L „ , - Sationi.
Guvemment must retain (he powers of I beg to oppose.^ : 
arting collectively and ypuniihing cqf* ^^RSt SiMw: Mr. Speaker, I rise to 
Icctivciy those# who collectively break it °PPO^ this Motion because it is . 
'riic application of these Ordinances is largely affects the peoples of
done with the greatest care, as my hon. ^ll races living in my part of the Colonv 
friend the Member for Law and Order ^nd because, in my view, there is na 
has uid. It it done with the gralcst . other way lo discourage this type of law 
carc~ii IS donc after inquiry and-1 do .^wncss except by collective punishmenr 

^ not know whether 1 shall be in order in C"taia sections of the community are ar 
- • u>«ig ihis-bui pctsonallj and on be-: ‘he mercy and suffer j-carly from colli 

lulf of Oovcrrirncnt L resent the “vc crimes, and I submit. Sir. for sueh 
, suggcsUoir that lijI been made in tliis cfinies the community have no redrisi 

' h! ^ -IJective pinishmerenner through idleness or fear or for Pvirv kt .
uHue other reason, prefer to apply for oon^ft* 1 thousands of

ptinishnicnt rathe.' than ' seek vrimet-as '*
out the ..idividiial utlcndcr. Tlul Sir 1 miiI,. «. • fifes, and

.1: liclicvc, Sit, II,at 11,5 i,„it II,. tunalcly are nol Itoubltd in Nyanza ai
_At,i5an> ciij,,): llic licnclil. ot law 'anj 1" Pm» of-Ihis Colony, Ih.

onlcr I.III I tnoa Ibal iiiiliiippily, laracli ‘‘“n'iiso - caused: by grass lira
l irmiglr isnoianst and. llic sullibflily "“ slock famicr-bolh European
0,1(11 of llic indleOToas iwpalaliTO, llicy ' Africaii,-lhousands of poundHa 

"V a few : B'a^inB, burning of fence posi,
E 'li" i" ’’1" '"‘■a’ inlo "'•“’“"ons. buildings, sheds, as well
' o ilJ a ■ ■ '''■ •‘“J kiovernmenl 1^''.'’,^““'“rting days, while he and
.ii.ma "''h™'', 'be (Iiicigencc of a 1“ i"boar spend many anxious lioiin
aiilon*e.riur“^‘"‘’''''I'”' b™ “a<l Ws neigh-

■ do aSir^i V '■noO. and ■ 'nnds .during January and Feb.

n acaled Altieaii. wc ei esS 1 KirU part of

S"».r3rSf

hereto;

tot ' CoUrciht ftinlshment
Cotlecih^'Punishmetu tol

!-■

{Mrs. Shaw] ' CoU«:tivc numshment hs h
prnteclion of Ihc p^ccful ciUiens-both jnslifiablo during those "nrimilivrdJls' 
Eoropeanst and AfneansHn -Nyanea but ,o II,ink that Ow pS Dotm 
Provmee I refer. Sir, of course to the . meol would consider, orlnlcnd toSn 
Police levies w»h,cl. were imposed as a and prolong the law Moccrninn colS 
mull of the Uibon disturbances in 1930. punlshmenl, which is primitive, is in ml' 
Evenone. will agree it is Goveramenl-s view, a shame. 1 submit, lo cattJ on 
responsibility to protect dhe life: and primitive practices at the later part of 
property of all Citizens hvmg Within this the 20th century ■ '
Colony, and in this instance the life and itself, 
property of both European settlers and tk- i.- ,
the Kipsigis tribe themselves were en- ^rd^^
dangered by the lawless activities of - S®. ‘"sigtuncancc; of the
young Moran mstigated by the Laibon; cerned' am! con-
as in this case no individual responsibility „ Ii»tT f ^ *1^ spoke of Sh. fi
could be altfibnled. ihero was no other 1 
(Oiirsc for the Govemmenl to lake but , m'J-d

i-a=sissiilsfPP
b, uu buvcrnmeni. for being punished because he did

I beg to oppose. ^ ^ ^
place there. People who did not coinmll ' 
offences arc being iiuriisbcd. 1 agree that if 
It was not for the police there disturbance 
might not liave died soon, but, Sir, the 
police force which has been ^ile(ji^cre,.j 
or postcd-lo aiiy disturbed areas, are hot 
of flew creation. They have been in exis
tence, and have been provided for, and 
I do not sec why an extra fund shoiild be 
found frorh innocent people to maintain 
the forces. An extra expenditure which, 
ho doubt, might occur, could be paid 
from Ihc general r^'cniic bf the country. 
Otherwise from the punishment Imposed 
upon the actual offenders.-

Now, collective punishment affects 
mcn»-womcn--old and young—anU child
ren, because although it has been men
tioned that collective punishment affects 
only the men, I say it is not so, because 
if the inen are,fined, the money that is ^ 
taken away from ihenrts the money they 
would havc^used for their-women. If It 
were cattle It would have been used for 
the benefit of the wholc faraily. It affects 
everyone, For Government to adopt such . 
methods. Sir, I think is quite wrong, In 
spite of theJjsvel of the people th  ̂rule. I 
I think any Government should ^nol try 
to adopt primitive methods^ecause there 
is primitiveness. What a civilized Govern
ment should do is to help the people to 
be civiliud, and also (o help them by

my view absurdityIS, m S'

■t

not !!L .!
Mu. Jeremiah; Mr. Speaker, i rise to 

vay a few words in support of the Motion 
moved .by my hon. imllcague.Mr. Malhu, 
and I must begin by paying a tribute 
i(T the way he.gave his speech, and the 
way: he expreswd' himself despite the 
feeling wc all share over this: Ordinance.

I car! uriderstand, tb some extent. Sir, 
the reasons which prompted the gentle
men of those days to introduce such an 
Ordinance. They must have been put into 
great difficulty through cattle thefts, and 
so on, but I must submit that^ their anger 
overcame their scnse 'of justice, because 
1 submit that any crime committed by 
anyone should not affect those who did 
not commit it.

1 submit that it is the person who 
imts the crime who should suffer. Now. 
to inflict punishment bn innocent people, 
in the hope that they will try to prevent 
^me. in my view is totally: wrong, 
occausc people who, do not commit it 
«nme-—the people, who arc'law-abiding 
—are not committing crimes. The crimiu 
are committed by the habitual criminals 
Of habitual offenders. If you also piinlsh 
the innocent, then you make that man 
lecl more frustrated, and perhaps become 
not co-opcrau've, because what is the 
>‘sc of coKipcraling if, by doing so, he 
M swi got to be punished?

I'jti

5';

m-i
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; enmes their fault, 
^five punishment.
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IMcJeremuh) “ - . Afncan.Jt is a defending line of th«;
applying ihe cinlized methods which, in who have in their power the procress^
my view, arc the better methods; I there- the people. Take it easy, and that is whil 
fo/e. .Sir. iubmir that “io punish innocents we tell our children. “My bov" 
is a punishable crime", and as no hon. slowly, you know the time-will cor5^ 
.Members would with to associate them- when you will ride a bicycic-do noi W^ 
selves With cnmtnal action, it is my sub- into a car now", it is commonplace i£? i 
misunn that wc should, with one voice, is not a thing which any African IcaS '
slton^ycipr^s anopunonlhat colleciivc will accept. If there is capacity for th!
pumihmcnl ts inequitable, and instruct Africah to absorb the hew imiif ”
Government that only the offender should fr.m, and if the African absS
1^ punished m appropnatc cases. ihc: Uritish way of life, why take^

Sir. ( Iwg to support; . I submit that ah African has
absorbed it. he has absorbed rhorc than
any other people I know in the world In 
f,' y«fs. and he has stood firni and 

Mh, M.snm: Oncol the parliamentary ‘'‘uthari; is not full of Africans, thank 
pr.Kfthircs tluit I like aboui the iltiiis). and I think the fyifC. Director ol
I'afl.amcnt is that it.crc is disagtccmcni Services will know that There-
in dcbalr. but ihcrc friendliness in *'“0' of 2.(XX) years evolution
iNith at the same time, (ApplaiixcJ That "0* he accepted by us. Sir. It has 
IS llic atiiiudc I sluii adopt in making the 2.fXX) years to bring the Uritish
jcplics to (he speeches tli.it li.»ve been .‘hc standard they arc now in
made, iMriicularly pf my opponents, I many ways. Now for goodness sake do 
luvc no w.vh fur anyltiing. buV ilie, us it will take 2.000 years unless
delcrmination of the facts that J fuse from this country, but as long as

^ here you stimulate us every day
csponsibiiily that I wanted (his Council ''•’(k and we move with the 1im«
O escfc.^e ,f, .,(ij wc cannot stop the tide, and I want

{Mr. Malhu] - ; - i
The other point which I want to men

have not even resented this^ and ^ to 
minimize the co-operation .(hat the 

tion which was raised by my hon. friend Afncan has given to the police by some 
U this, that, and It was raised by my hon. hon. Members of this Council is con- 
friend the Member for African Affairs, traiy to the facts, because by large the 
because there still remains a communar African community has been exiremely 
Hfc.among the Afncan community in co-bperativc. to the police force and I 
Kenya, therefore we should continue to , would say here that I would like to.my 
give them encouragement for this collcc- tribute to my own community for doing 
live responsibility. Now, rriy honi'friend so. H Is not only to their interests, but 
the Chief Native Commissioner gave an all they have been-protected by 99 per 
unfortunate anthropological survey of cent of, the African 
the family life of the African people,; (Applause.) 
saying that individualism is jiist starting 
but all ihat they have is .communalfsmi 
\Vc:i. that again, I have heard in lectures 
in British universities, but I do riot think 
that I have always agreed with them, 
because 1 live among my Own people, and
I do nut think that I am taking second- .u i ------
tand inforamliDn in regard “
breaking up of the social structure of the S1 . .f'
African people, ris n result of the culturt Kme,hit* i h “ “

r'ss. ^sr‘“en;a: f “
cniphasis put on collective responsibility cprvici'v^'niL.» «« i

Ibe'rlJIfi'usuiy™"' has the responsibility as.the ,yci'cnb^
ibe f,,CIS justify. ^ BrilUh community, we have .

Now. my hon. friend, in order to Ulus- to cmh^ht.Afiican^ot-.byrinhmnan'--^ 
tratc -his-'pomrrsaid'tharin art An-fcan methods arid brutalize him that Is‘the 
home the children round about the hpme way to antagonize, him and to give Wm 
in the neighbourhood know the names of a spirit of non-OT-operation, and I say 
the aock, cows and goats and SO on. this, Sir, with all simrerity. , ;
Well, that is not peculiar , to African * w c- i. • #
socicty.as he would know if he visited '^5 I want to
any farm in Aberdeenshire in ScoUand. '"akejrlear to the Council as firmly as I 
he will be given the names of the Aber- 
deen cattle which the local families have u ^
given to the catUe, and the families know i-u diwepute, because I .
these names so that there is no peculiarity " -'jerf ;‘he words.; to the
« far is the African is concerS. i Tv ‘ T?

Via, t- j M ^ ; ot^lsidc this country and I would like to
di.i Attorney XSencral say, Sir, right now that if I should be
di^d uy that as a result of the evolution 
of the law, the people started to respect 
.the police and so on and so forth.‘Well,

him bm he knows very well must say truth . must'be told and the 
«^t this Councif has: voted more money truth is that here arc pieces of legiila-
ri^hl vcL v' take obicctfon and theycignt years that 1 .have been on this '
Counnl—for the police force than any 
Ume m the history of Kenya and that

by this Council very name of the Kenya Government outside^ 
‘ha‘ oven when the, this Council. And I want fo make-lhat ^ 

mkj i«., African.areas , definitely clear. Sir. he talked about the
thu long ago. nobody could say ; quesUori of racialism in formitlg this 
aritaiM have- law and went on to use the same argu—
agitated against their being there. They ments as were used later by my hon.

f
poHceiricn.

My hon. friend, the' Member for 
IJasin Gishu dwelt, as he very often 
likes to dv^ell, on this word “prindUve”. 
He has a liking for it, and if he were. 
Sir, to make: a dictionary, I do not think 
there would be any other word. And,

C<»»/Ufi7 u/ li ii.in. a/tJ
inumeJ at U.25 sijii,:

i:

r
•rI

i.

i

t

1.

responsible for. spoiling the name of this 
Government to any outside Govern
ment, 1 would father not exist.'What I

not as advanced I

h*ve attendf* ‘^m'tnities I ‘ all the rest :

^ir, Ihc point of

Iriust be repealed, and I, as a responsible 
penon and a citizen of this country, 
would-do nothing to harm the good

) ■J-
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(ricn-a to Chief Nilivc CommiHionci Wn.l “•as qijiic*'yo'un&and'!
.toi.1 /Sfiiam lcKiinE a communal life, ihe first lime I l4d sSh Ste^;
1 fuse commented on Itet one, w 1 do dressed and Africans dressed in dlnK"! 
no. want to repa. miself. . ways than I had seen / sTS

: Now; Sir. one poinl about his rentarks “•’““f round my vi|.
u ihii. lhal he does not think that the Qf/S t, ' ‘h' 1’I4-
hJktanr attitude which is taken by the i~ ^and the 
British people in their own life, pailicu- SlT ^ Tanga-
Urly in respect of the law, should be r,!! m'? 0“ '“Ponsibic
eelenJed to a ptimilise people. Sly teach.; yfy mISs . ’’‘S'
in« Iras been dilfetent and my tcachina i'fellows lost thetr lives in Ihit war 
has been this. Tliat by doing good, even '■ '"“^ Sreatcr thing than
o your enemy, you arc making him your '“‘’“.in Nyanza throwing spears to 

friend, and I say that by giving thesci ’ i
I*o|de civilired methods, you are invest- Titi, Ctiitp Nmtvt Cost.sttssto.VER ■ On 
rag in something that we cannni sveigh “ l»inl of. order, 1 think liie last nnmr 
n v' f e df >1“ eollenlive pnnhhraent S'

ionirnL“'"T'’'il‘’" nedP'' "'’'‘r ‘V ‘raposition''of rcp.sraUons” f ’"d “ben you use primitiie ™'be Getinan tribes in 1917
I .:,y you ate doing the direct .^.^Msttt. ,f .i,,;

, . ‘i-'rad down, he will stand
Nnw 3/c» (if Uic Vio/ifi thaM have VfJer pfcscntly. '

• '">■ ihc Again, in icccnt times I haDDenf.i m

iiSSSH
nui htf I '«P*»nsihIe for thaP Whnt U'k.

'rMathuJ . ■
muairics in this manner. You. have On the question of vnaiionai s^rt” I

■ SpsisISMlI lecltvdy or ihcir combines m that way? sport and gets over the hurdles hc should 
g Thb .Member for Comsierce ‘(>^‘dc,_but not that someone who
M IstwsTRy: The hon. Member referred to ‘s cratching miles away from the veranda 
M the Companies Ordinance, He has heard 

of the collective rwponsibility of 
directors, no doubt?

il-

■I' I am coming to the end of my reply.
I hope I_have covered d number of points, 

Mr. Mathu: I entirely agree with the - «cept that I ought to have said how glad ■
bon. .Member, that' is the yery. point we ^ was that the hon. Member for Eastern ' 
are raising. The dirccton in my own case Area tried to get us out of a difllcuUy, 
are tile criminal fellows who have com- ; and the remark of the hon, Member for 
rnitied the crime. They are the ones wc Ceniral .Area-^ho .is not here—those I 
wafii 10 punish. T know very well Uic am grateful for. I am grateful to the 
directors are not supposed to : be Gov'crnment speakers in saying a few 
cruninals lior all the shareholders. In good words about my elTorls, but those 
this case you want to punish the;share*. The efforts that were done most 
holders and ' the directors tpgelhdL; smccrely and with a complete,and clear

minff that I was doing the right thing, ^ 
and tomorrow'and the: next day when . 
these things happen, I shall endeavour to 
contriB'ute^in a very small .way to the; 
kce'pWg of law and order in Uiis country. 
(Applause.)

t;

Iagain on a
(Laughter.)

Now, Sir, a few points'abdut .Fort 
Hall. The first is the question; of double; 
punishment and iljis has bwn answered.
I think, very ably by my hon., friend.; 
Mr. Jeremiah. I do not ,.wanlito say any
thing more e.xcept to say that the police 
Force has alrcadjy been Qnanced by those 
very taxpayers through direct taxation. 
This is further taxation and that is why 
wc object

The ques^on of dte deaths of cattle. 
My hon. friend quoted a figure which 
was given in ihb Oauhcil before in reply 
to a qutttion which I had asked, and the 
reply was giyra by rhy hon. friend the 
Member for- Agriculture: and Natural 
Resources. He used the very cautious 
*oui .reported number of cattle. What 
about the unreported, number’ that died? , 
That was not a {ow figure, and I say 
they were there. : ,

Now, Sir,: in caw: ! ■ may appear dis- 
couiteous to the hon. and gracious lady,; 
ihe .Member for NySiTa, may 1 say that 
1 do not disagree with her-'lhai it is very ; 
^d—arson and raising offires and biimi 
'ag of fences is criminal. I entirely agree 
"Jih her, and any persons who commit 
*hose crimes should be punished v very . 
severely. What 1 do not agree with her is 
that every other person who was not in 
iny 'S’ay concerned with causing'the .

: irtual firc should be punished, and that 
w where I disagree with her; and that is 
where I disagree with the hon. Council.

iL

jl
I To the hoh. African Members, 1 should 
like to say how glad I am they,have stuck, 
to their guns because they know, ns I do, 
that our cause in moving this Motion Is 
genuine, sincere and an honest one, and. 
for the bpposiiion I say also, thank you 
for giving iiv an opportunity to know : 
where'your minds arc .in the matter of 
importance' to the African people siich os

.1
■I

this.
1

Mr. Speaker, I,', beg to move. 
:(AppIause.) .'

The q'ucsUon was'put and on a’dlvi* 
sion/negatived-by 25 .votes to 7 votes. 
fAyes:';,Mcasr8. Chcmallan, Jeremiah, 
Mathu,' Nathoo. Ohanga, Salim, Shatry,
7. Noes 1: Dr. Anderson, Messrs. Blundell. 
Carpenter, Major Cavendish-Bentinck,
Mr. Davies, _ Li.-C6i, .Ghcfsic, Messrs. 
Hammond, Hartwell. Havelock, Hope- . 
Jones, Hopkins, Major Keyser, Mr. 
Maconochic-Welwood. Sir Charles 
Mortimer. Messrs. Padlcy, Pike, Salter, 
Lady Shaw, Mrs. Shaw, Meurs. "ntylor, ^ 
Thoraley, Usher, Vasey, Wadiey, Whyatt,^ 
25. Did not vote: Dr. Rana, I. Absent: 
Messrs. Madan; Patel, Prium, 3. Pdirttd: 
Messrs. Cooke and Roddan, 2. Total: -

I
I
I
r

Mr. .M-atuu:
bow to '

1 am very 
now. Sir. •o the end of my reply

■i

near

One more

Were 
one lias

Uon it
W; other com' i:,38.)

r ■-'"vr
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Movlment OF Rice AND Ghee ; ‘o 15 ounces a month of ghee to h. .;
Dft RANAt Mr. Speaker I beg to move lo each Aslan. Now, Sir I ask 

the Motion sUndtng in my name; That fairness, can any human belnp ,.v “ “ 
in the optnion of this Council there on with 15 to 16 ounces a

""= ft.nntatpan is ihaS^ 
Sir. il ii ivilli a sense of compicle"’' As“”- I Ihint 'see four of us an,! 

fmstrau'on aai! dlsappomlmcnl that I Members, are a^
have ventured to move this Siolion. and examples that we have not sutTered tn 
I must say that the entire Wame I attach “ “ly way. That shossa the
to the Oovetmnent or those ssho are ** there in the country and in th.
responsible for kKpins this type of con- ^“Ihny. or it is beinp brought front out
lol. anco I had the honour to come into -tett'lorieS by some illegal means
h,. Counql, and a, one of the eon- ^ow 'hose svho are talcing® ,haT™k

inT.‘?s,htt'oning «as brotighl: hfotflly have to saUsfy so many other 
loauhe bewnningof ihe war.the Asian Government agents on the, way befom 
sommunily t.u constantly year by year t'eth the proper destination sen 
been hcgging the aulhssrilcs to arrange, hiso they have no sympathy with anyone 
“' -(“tj-j” ..'.he supply is .cohccrncd.- an - Ihcmsclvcs, I -submit Sir that aT ' 
ties'vn f “' the'e 'eommosil- 'he Gtsvernment has failed lb create any '
P-™^ a"®'" "! of “f "PPPly-nor do I e?m*S!K5=r.*‘= r„i S"-;;ss 
KK-r- ‘
csinsusoeJ ' ""'ehanis and the hnosv. Sir, that I haVe been aivs-ivi I'oM

"e S? - s'
Whole allaif in tiider lu dcconirni Ik*^ I for one always surprised.me.

'he deeoSoTof ifc

SSfSSSS
lunpir anj s-jli.rji,, ,. ®* far as ment ever fpr Jhc Govcni-

.could be-:„V fh. 0,^ “ « he oust of living of the '

'>"'1 foe s-ame ansSu^";? ; ”e ?
: V . person ssbo « tahng Use risk. ?

■^Rkt and Chet 114 ;i
{Dr. RanaJ . tl»al w'c can, m the neariuturc look for*
iS. of aa^t^SS t^abSm : 'o ond have this commodity.,
■ do in Nairobi or up-counlry: town^ Rcfiatxiing the rise, I must say the

„ . . , , . P°s>l*on is very much easier It was the
Fiirther. I know Mme of the '^■ans : same some yean ago, when the Govem- 

ateducky who aredtvmg m the High- mem removed lhe control and allbsv^- 
lands and sssme of the European settlers, imports from overseas. Now the position 

: who. are_ clients, will kindly, give, them is not so bad as it was originaUy, but 
butler, what we require, and ghee, while there, is one defect in it, and that is of 
we Mombasa people unfortunately, even the movement. If any Arab or Asian or 
d we ssant m- pay, we cannot ask one . European: happens to own u shamba 
“f f'lf."* Phjhy "Shl hand if he somew-hefe near Kilitl, or Malindi or . 
wdl be willing to oblige me. I cannot get Kwale district, :wherc this commodity.
It not only-np-eountry, but 'also at grows, he,is not allowed Vo bring it to
Manakani and small p aces on the Coast, the town, and it is being bought again,
lor African people. We , arc, not allowed as I say, and f would submit, Sit, that
10 bring it to Mombasa. Now, Sir. I , there should be some serious allcntion

. lUbjuil llial Ilicrc is a limit to everything. , paid to. Ihcse-controls. -It.. t had. any -
It IS not a qucslion of the hardship that power I would remove practically 90 per 
It IS creating, but I think it is a very ccnl of the controls. They have 
Siaoiis circle, and an indirect way of thd done any good to.'this country, except
rise in the;cost of living. 1 hope tllaral to certain, individuals, but .these two ,
leaii as far as this commodity is con- goods, which arc most essential features
certicd it will be dccontrqllcd, because ! in regard to the Asian community—and
firmly believe that a raliort of 12 to 15 I am voicing not only the view,s of the
ounces IS neither gotkl for ariybody. nor Muslim. members, which I have the ; 
can It serve them any purpose. Whether honour to represent, unfortunately my 
people like it or not they have to:buy it. colleagues, the Indian mbmbers arc not 
and ihey arc paying Ihrw timM more in v here, they are equally victims as far as 

be very glad to hear ghee is concerned. Not only that, even 
- ftom-ihe^honvvhlembcr*foi^<^mmnrr^with-thff-efUibIeTjllirbf^whrefi"ih'cfnu5%^“ 

and Industry if he is the. responsible great deal, there is the same difficulty 
person—he is putting the responsibility and the same adulteration, 
on the'Member for Agriculture, which 
w the first news I had of it. Sir. (Uugh- 

: t«.) Furthermore. I will be very frank.
There rs an impression among the Aslan 
comrtmnity that' this control is purely 
wng , kept—which I will honesUy say. 
and sincerely say, that I do not believe 
« «—to protKt the: interests of the 
creamery and dairy owners. This is the 
prevalent Idea, that; the Government is 
purposely domg it As 1 have said, I do 
not subKfibe to that opinion, nop. do I 
believe m it. but the fact remains that 
{fit (jQvcmmeht, hi? neither tried to gel 
wme ghee from overseas places or ad*

. joining territories, nor have they in any 
i^asonablc way attempted to create a 
wrtam supply.j would submit they have 
not even gone to collect . the supply 
^here It ij available in all the districts,
Sttpl by keeping this control, which is 

any good to the country : 
fit. people who consume this

and I would submit and 1 hope 
r.! Government will give a :
"Piy. ,wc wiJl >be assured of something

ll

ilI
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t
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Furthermore, before I conclude, Mr.^ 
Speaker, I may tell you—and it may be 
news to some of the hon. Members op
posite, that there have been two or three . 
rats in certain tins of ghee which has 
been brought to Mombasa, and some- 

"times one-third of the tin of fice has fat 
on the top and one-third was water. That 
is the way the control is acting and very 
nicely distributing this wonderful com-- 
modity. There ato many other- things 
which 1 .could quote, but I do not want 
to w^te (he time of the Council, and 1 i 
hope that IhcM few words which 1 have 
said—they are, as^far as my knowledge 
and .information goes, perfectly correct,.' 
and r hope to come to some, finality 
when the reply comes. (Applause.)'

i

■'ll

■■ i

t:

hlR. Nathoo: Mr. Speaker,: In rising^^ 
to second the Motion moved by (he hon.'^ - 
Member for Eastern Area, there are one 
or two points which I think 1 would like 
to clarify right at the beginning of my-r- 
speech. There are two kinds of control,. 
one the inicrtcrritoria! control, and one

r;f i

1
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and Ghee.: m
‘ (Mr. NathooJ : _ the Colony, wiih Ihe limited simni- ,

10 ill on Ub: Commilltci wUcb dtall working at prcsont. wbrktn, 1, 
wiU. moit of lhc oonuols wilhin tho moil dimoolfSggrivaM ““ 
rttolorji. and at all ll,o« miotioE, tho liWooId like to pay ufcm 
oonlbingwhirf, clearly Mood out wai the with the limited supplies they ha« S 
fwt that tjnlesi anJ unul there u free in their hanrJs thev hnv<. mii ^:"=pfr*sjrr^S- 5«r=,5-.skilia

Now, Sir. to a Mrtarn cilcril 1 would f mpidi the prices and in disirihutioa. 
like to divert from my hon. friend the * ’•‘OaU like to urge upon the
Mem^r for Eadem Area when he said tr“«"imrat that in order to go any. 
^1 these controls serve no wieful pur- *!'«' "“r the remoiral of the conitoli 
poic. I have inainiained, .Sir, although I In'ilOnes the first essential
,'S "in' allhirugh die pro- ''fP,» t» Uct an agreement from the
duello,, of enmmrKliry 0 neighbourrng two territories to free
^red to ns actual consiimpiioo, ,I mti'emcnl of these commodities. Rice is 

’10°'!' of ihc tommuhiiy sme there: would not
Vl,~. .r iliiamily of any difnciilly in getting them to agree
SL^erf’ ’’r™', » “ilhiii their f*'. "'"'' 'h' POdlion of ^eo in all rh™
^kel, and Ihui ,, ,he c„„,e„| e-ntorres, 1 think. Sir, not very rnuS
a™l she dV'S- "“»• Sh. , «“Id be made as to the sup
Soa tSei ,1 >'"PPnd If I am "'h '"ritory if control w.,s Z
Ihc pfi r. ( "? ''■'PP'"- "'-il r"'' "" ‘ "'“pW “rge uponIw hr nr- '? "" "P™ "latkcl wil| k.ovctnmcrit to lake all steps to act Ihne 

averted in,0 S'"”'
hlacL marl-It * ’ * level of the ‘ towards that goaf--

■OS'^hefr^w ?' '“PP•'liPb «me ’’if ‘° <APPlPP«-) 1 -

L tVL’VT'' "I’l ult^o“» ' S
of . fese a»'^“ ““'P SI', hie ” r fPUP» this de-
P?""! to have been nude bTlh!!?."" ■ '“"“ol il?
lbrTslidkh«"'bJ'',?P'X'''^- hiS AH)
'i>J ionuenee,! Ibe oeVhgud “'f™"''"' :M'. Speoiert^ 
tltorrei in trtnosin& ‘Pand I S^n'^r't “k this Moliort,
Ihcse fommoJjtirPaj ^ allude in to-^as a preamble—

W4, Ck.nAfrn^ 11 i!’" Save of all. that I
thft polikY of the r Rana in S?‘ s>Tnpathy with Dr.

mrree and inJuitiy Kw «o fiel something
1 1™"'" *® **»* about thee, but I S' '

—:

flhe, Membw for vAgricultura and to 
Natural RcSourcesl

to be at the moment the leist comidamL 
Of course, during the war and shortly 
after the war, it was impossible to get 

;rice imported, and rice distribution was 
fraught with great , didicultics. and the 
amount available was totally insullicient.
,|i is how easier to import rice, it is im
ported in considerable quantities, and 
despite all we hear about the cost of 
living it is interesting-to note that the 
loa! rice is-selling at 50 to 55 cents a 
Ib.. Tanganyika rice Is selling at about 
57 cents a lb., arid imported rice is not 
selling at less than 80 cents a lb. In 
spite of this, we have some di/ficulty in 
getting rid of the,locally grown rice 
because cohsumers seem to prefer the 
rice at 80 cents a Ib.

However, be ' that as it may, as my 
hon. friend the Member, for Trans>Jzoia 
has asked what the position is." ' 
give it to him. The position as far as 
rice is concerned is that there is no 
reitfjciion whatever on the internal 
movement in the Colony and Pro
tectorate. cither for imported or locally 
produced rice. TTtcrc is, however, an

popbly raise the average to-day of 
only just over 4,000 of. paddy a year 
S^n m this country-tip to 8,000 or 
9,000 in the very, very near future. Our 
nee production is increasing quite fast

So, Sir, in short, as far as rice is con
cerned, importations arc allowed, they 
^PP“f*b be popular; I think they are 
probably profitable to the importers and 
the consumers appear to like that rice 
better than the locally grown rice. There 
is^ no great shortage, if any. of rice at 
the present time, the priceT submit, is 
fairly reasonable, and the movernent of 
ncc ri in no 
way whatsoever.

way interfered with in any

Now, Sir, turning to ghee. Ghee i- - 
much more diOicuU problem. As far-as 
wc can gather, ihc minimum consump
tion of ghee in this Colony, is probably 
about 6,500,000 Ib. a year. That is based 
on about ,3 lb. of ghee a month per head. 
That is not very much—I beg your par
don, 4 lb. per head. -ITic figure we had 
been asked towork on in the past was 3 lb. 
per head on about 4.752,000 |b..of ghee 
per annum, but I s^m quite certain the

______ . . , u-L ^ „ consumption is considerably more than
Sff K u tljaL As against this total figure, the total
nec ire asked- to sclJ-^rc made- to sell, trol are as follows: 1948-49, 951,000 ib.,

paddy to the Produce Cpnr • that, you will see, is only about one-alxih; 
rol through certain agents, and I have a 1949-50, about 950.000-aboul the same: 

llL?.: here, which I can last year. 1950-51, about 9703)00 lb. Of,
A”r„^i k Ihk hon..Member for Eastern those total issues thefoliowini quantities. 
Area if he wishes to see it. roushly speaking, represent local prodtic-

Now, the reason we do that is because •''on, that is, ghee produced to our know-
we do want to increase rice production •'•*8'this Colony. The ghee production 
'hat is. reasonably cheao rice in this “f 'U» Colony in 1948-19 was, about; 
Colony, and in order to do so we have T50.000 Ib,; 1949-50. 87laXX) lb., and
to guarantee to the peasants a rcOTn- ISSl-ST it will be well over 9004)00 lb.T
able price, and: unless we can have some R"™' thoseflgures to show bon. Mcmbtii 
otganjration under which wc buy-paddy ""'• we arc hoping, and trying very bard, 
ftom these peasants. They-will not gel ■ ■ “ the Nyaiirn Province, to
a fair price for the rice, and 1 submit ‘•''''‘’P ” "" : ““'“9'’''"> phtc “real
that it was tuxaure of the interested •"'"’'"Sv'' Pf°'P''‘>“VShee industry.
tIreVTin are trying to get Ws rice, as ;Now, that qiiamity of ghee pfoducetl 
aril h rather ^S™I r is only oneTixlh of what I sub- '
as locallv (^tbly, not „,j| l, probably consumed in Ihtr Colony,
»s^i ’h r’n' " “•’•' i' “ay ^ aaW Ihen. why have a,
ihUornnbiVconitol which deals with so imaU a 

TI. * . ; fraction of the amounl of ghee that la
errivn*'"”" 0'“*''“' at the moment requited. Well, 1 think my hon. fftend 
a IS > a lb. for pure, and 18 cents . Mr. Nathoo has'answered that qucitlon. 
wf-3 k ^ ‘P°** and The reason why wc have acted as we
diSuu-' weean gel over certain have hitherto is because we can at least
|~««ut»es which ari« out of land . ensure that one-si*th does reach the con-, 
enure prohlems, and politiral problems, sumer at a reasonable price and the

IS a
r

/' •?will

removed from {IJ-

r-{■
r*'The MemodifPPcared.
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Cornell etaraber at the momciil,. that; Provincial ConroiMoncr NwnS p^' 
tbee will be Bid at lop price, and the lop vince, to cerloin sUBgeslions 1W nV a »

am itibjccl 10 coneclinn (roro my hon. call it; of the Nvanza IndiSwi ' Si 
, rncnil oppoiilci-not lar oil the piice of guile nfeoared nod l?p- i
Impoiled Soiilh Afiican Ehce. wWcii will h quHe w'elc -h I

I besb: IfO per 30 Ib., noteven.a fatlla, ^
Now, Sir a* regardt ihc policy of con- cfl«t lhai the hon. Member 

uol gmerally, we have had a number of i“Hicipalcs remains to be scen.
iodiffcicnl'diMlioml'Jntjl'irpeS^ alio >0 aUo' 'hat and
Itue l„ my. a, Dr. Rana ha, poSST. a1L° nd cTwiwb
Ibal the Uit rccomiiiendalian wa, lucli inmnn ...eK " 'f P'PP'' - '''i,h to
..lo leadbotho,y1.„n.r,|e„d'’^V“l ! —
no doubt cootnbuic to ihij debate in a . ^>0". Si,, | am not prepared to accent 
minute, the .Member lor Ciiramerce and as it is worded. Free mme- ' i
ndtot^ aiid otiiee,. „r ni, department «i„, and aitliough S

ciin.ider dial we ytiould .enoiidy "" Pl«en> momcot llicre is not ftcc 
If ttolrol. However. “f shce. steps are being taken

Welonn 1 ‘I’; “etc' "h""' ' "tint: the hon. Member
we tlZv “ ' ^ aware, to try and do something to
rarer V We'"!' “ I i',""''"™" '!■' ubee position. I know thi,
Sab ■ d^r a H ' """Is- T " '"V hut the figures
mate di e ' until 1 can l"'“ show the nragnilude of llic

Oc4incnc» on 4 PrctmSf ^ control. I am quiteiPSiiii iip^s

.™>i4erab.e amount are,Sbowe,2 1‘ "> There
a ’ ■ "er. thtet pomls that 1 wish to

{The Member for Commerce and 
• Indust^l

jTuke. First of all, I wish to refute
Now Sir, in the light of what my hon.

. . tou'i. the, Member for Agrtculture has
detail the allegation made^in to journal pe'aed° in Ibg^ri ‘10''*°' my' ^m^Si

..“I r' ■ Tr, “S'''™- Dr. Rana! wilhdSreferred My hon. friend tas just made it his MdUon. i eon remember over to 
quite clear diab as a Government we last three of four years many questions 
have pressed the other lemtones to asked about the supply of ria rnrhon 
jtmove the mterlemtpnal cotool. He friend,, Dr. Rana, has made’ il'^qitilc 
has also said that we are prepared to try clear lhat he is sallsBcd llieie has been 0
apm. , ; - sery big improvement in that regard, he

Wet, Si^in .he ,feh. of that statement

sr,;pj='K“ "
mg, ;lOt fact, ^for the purposes of, the regard to rice, and what we hopTto 
record I should like, to say there is no able to do in regard to ghce-after all 
truth whatever in the statement made. my hon. friend, Mr. Nalhoo has poln?cli'

To deal with one other poinl-thal is 'huAanous dimeullies that may arise 
the recommendations made by the Sub- “^ Klvantagcs ilowmg from the
eommillee 1 of the .Board of Commerce S£ w licb I b ''"® "" “‘w 
and industry to which my hon. friend r „ • ''"1!
refe,red-my .hon. friend, the Member Sion, 01 T r P?"" ?' "'"."f 
for Easlern Area will remember-and ^
my hon, friend, the Member for Central “ W the opposite side, thS
Area, is quite familiar with the reeom- I " '’“ ’"V"*" ''"T "«ful PuiTWSc. 
tnendationi—lhat' Ihc'timing of' the im- On lhe"polnt or’aiiIultefaUdnV'I"suggesl ' 
plemehtatlon of those recommendations ihai there is one simple remedy, which Is 
was dependent oh the situation in regard that those who receive ghco In the form 
to supply, and there was no question of described by my hon. friend, adulterated 
moscLTCCOmmentlaiions being turned possibly—f believe he mentioned there 
down, nor of any difference of view wilh- iJcad rats In It—there is one simple 
m Jhc Government My hon. friend, the remedy: that is go.to the police. That is 
.Member for Agriculture# has made Jt what they arc there for. Give the Informa- 
quite clear ihM the production of ghee, tion and we will prosecute those who in ^ 

supply of ghee, is the decisive factor, f®ct arc doing such c^lnal work, jvhich. 
m the position, and he has explained the poorest cohsumcra suffer from most, 
liat not only lias production incased— 
wmlttedly, inadequately—but aUo that 
negotiations , arc In train by which the
wpply may: yet be funher increased. Mil Havelock: Mr. Speaker. Sir,

, suggestion liai/ing listened to the debate on both sId
the recommendations as such-of lhat of the Council. I would like to move an 
ommittce wxrc turned down. They amendment to the Motion which I hope 

Jm in the w-ay that that would meet the views of both t)je hon.
ry responsible body, the . Board of Dr. Rana and GovernmenL As I under- 

Lommerce and Industry,: would have stand it. Sir, from the speech by the 
of ih i’®.^PPiic<l» in the light hon. Member,for Agriculture, he Is very

my hon. prepared to immediately ronsidcr the 
a remembers perfectly well that that advisability of the free movement of ghcc.

,t the fundamental points in Rice, ,I think the explanation he has
and one that 1 given satisfied the hon.-Mover of this 

those recom- Motion that no action need be taken infnendatjons to 
perfecUy clear.

.not.

j

opposite
;

V
ii!]’

I

!■

i■i.

!I with these words, Mr. Speaker, I 
Oppose the Motion. , ''

fr es

an mterteiTitorial < 
*n practice. (Ap- 'X i-

tAND

S, t. my hon. friend, made that regard. To cut the matter short, Sir, 
.. I would like io putjhe amendment now,

Vli
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Sir. I beg to move that al! the wordj to the hon. Member for aS
after “Council- ihould be deleted and : culture and Natural Resources aboutS 
ilic /ollowing* words substituted: produced in Tana. I understand hu

— “Gpiemment should seriously and 25^XX) bags of first-dati
immcdialriy consider the advisability of: ‘toaliiy rice was produced in Tana River ' 
allowing the free movement of ghee and have never seen the distribution

/should report to this Council by the ‘his rice, and I would like to knnw ■ 
middle of April. 1952". I especially put ‘his rice is distributed on the Co^ 
the middle.of April, 1952, because I ■ Tut- SrcAKER; The hon Movi^r « .

: ‘iodersiand this Council will, no longer me in great difficulty, because he is S? 
csiit after that dale. Jng something now which, If ihc

I beg to move. mehi

hfArpa Kev.stR seconded:

■'ij.

The Member FOft Agbiculturb and the nroper backirround hnr cu: 1

Mr. Usher: On a point of order, the production Of rice in Kenv-a
could the hon.. Mr. Jeremiah siKond ‘f* the proper places by the proper 
that? I thought he had already spoken, people. (Hear, hear.) For that reason I 

am hot prepared to accept—and I 
*■ sure Goremment isThe Speaker; unsI have not got a 

record. I am not sure. Mr. Jeremiah, 
' you were unable to rise and second. 
: .Mr, Usher was tight :•

not prepared to 
accept—the amendment that is now pro
posed to the first amendment that 
proposed a few minutes ago.

Mr. Usher; seconded the amendment, Mr. Blundell: With your per- 
;Tjce ME.MBE* TOR ACRICULTIKE AND Sl«k'M>nd:wilh iht Icavs

Nahml Resourcis: Speakins to the >!“'<' h»Ppy
^ *■ 10 withdraiv llic amendment to Ihe

Btocndment. I only 'inoved it in llic hope
Tnt Speaker: The amendment to thc' ^c could get out of- the diiricufty:-wc 

■ proposed*’amendment. were in.

•!
‘'i'.' was

to,hrssrsSir's"SH
as 1 understand it the amend-

^Tuc MiauU ior Ar.Riri)i.-njRr and '*'hich we are .now>discussing is to 
Naiuru, Ri,souKns; Speaking to liie *’“* ‘he words about the free move- 

. an^ndjiieni. -Sir.-Govcfumeen .would be ghee, and nothing about rice at
iju'le l«appy lo accept the amendment. ^ hope the debate will not bc con-
and we do in Tact accept dial amend. nec at this moment.

h do my best to report Mr. Maihu: Speakinh on the am«„t

■ ?S-‘S
all.c™l" '‘’mmnnMy „n "W"" the amcndmci,! so that wc aS

have an opportonily of continuing (he 
Scaled™ ttmcndmtnt :i<

!

amendment to the ameiidmeni!------

/ The NlE.vtBER tor Agriculture And The Speaker: is it the, wish of the 
MsDiRsL Resourccs: The amenffinent Councif (hat the amendment to add the 
to the —proposed” amendment, I am woMs ’’and rice” be withdrawn? It will . 
afraid Government .cannot possibly have to be put 
accept this last amendment, and for 
these reasons. The object of ihisMotion, 
a« I understand it, was that my hon. 
friend, the Member for Eastern Area,
Dr. Rana. wished to draw altenticm tb

The question was put that The words . 
’’and rice” be inserted after the .word 
“ghee” and on a division negatived by 
26 votes to 7 voles. (Ayes: Messrs, 

u-L .. -------. - Chemallan, Jeremiah, Mathu; Nathoo,

z rtJh “I
Se n b* ''‘'k' and 1 Hanwtli, Havelock, Hopc-JoncJ, Hop.
tbralS^,iSf"L^S“' “““''i *"”- kins. Major Keyser, MrV Maconochie- 

? POHibiy nol perfecl. u Wciwood. Sir Charlei Morllmer, Mrar,/
E do Padicy, Pike, Dr. Rana, Mr. Sailer. Lady
d ffletov °Ml*- ShaW, Mears. Taylor. , •
d,fflcul,y. , , Tioniley, Usher, Vaeey, Wadley’ ‘
. Now as regards ghee, I agree wiUi my Whyaft. 26. Absent: Messrs. Cooke, : 
non. fnend that the position is not satis- Madan, Patel, Pritam, Roddaii, 5. 
laciory, and I explained to him that Total: 3^) 
what wf were doing was

Mk- Nuiioo: Ristng to speak on ihe
anicndnjcni. I utjuld hke

Ikk., depend, 1?. S a,. , 1.'/' “ further amend. |

■ line Rhal l,hLM™lL"\“'"’ S .or “kil'meot on lici .-"f
.he o.Me'oS^:;,^^ -Z |

; Ihuhns llu. toe ./rd hmeideeU “ — »>"'n-l">Bnt a.

Tf^ amtem^Vr. i, A. Presen. .hem ,

« tuoifolled. The
b' .be ttKiuded, *kt” ou^i

to impress

i'-
b

j

ett^t i . - to try to some Uie question that the words proposed 
CMWI to remedy the situation. On the: to be deleted stand part of the Motion
^ L u 1! «P»anaUons it has been sug- was put and negatived..................

: , woM. p,^oeed

community in AhriL That I am quit, /ni^ 
prepared to do, and would be oniy too ' 
hjlry t^confomt to that suseated ADIOURNMENT
Jkto S.r'l™'':''- howcTCr, aTeom of Coimcii rose al iliO p-ni. alfl'' 
hS5^,—“liuuraK* until 930 aan. da nriday,

CM, f ra,quite prepared to discim the V —-------
wBjKt m Its proper ^

1:

f
j

t;.?

■ii.
I'

}

T
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: being an operation which is .MSuaUf falerats ot

toeiuded; under the dennition ot the tieular areaf should be ineludT^
S^J'Ser^r.nlSS’t^
a registered surgeon or a licensed 
veterinary surgeon.

rrid^y, 22nd February, 1952
Council assembled in the Memorial the Military'Authorities that 

Hall. Nairobi, on 
February, 1951 .

: Mr. Speaker took the Chair at 0

referred to arose out of a request by

Fridas-, 22iid ' “f unwanted dogs and cats shou'id'S 
destroyed hetore the Mactintion Road 

* Camp svas clos^.: par-a.m. within . 
reason, Sir, 

cprnmg to Council to adjust 
the boundaries in accordance with these ’ ' decisions.

TheV Veterinary Offleer in Mombasa 
offered to carry out lhe destruction of 
these dogs in an electric lethal chamber

“ “''““le in the. : Mombasa 
: ; : MINUTES : i Vetenoary Office. This sugieslion wS
•n.c ininule. of the mceiing: of 2lsl ^ '‘''.“‘“'T'Authorities

February, 1952, were conlirmed;: eoocemed.and alternative atlangeraenls,
under Which, destruction would be 

; F-WiRS ERID : : by Afrieaa
Jte Mllowij^l^r wa,: laid on the Om^ers..were the,e-

a.m.
wc arc nowIhe igs were opened with

pr»ycf.

gcons.

f

I beg to' move.Lt.-Col. GiiEftstE: Arising out of the 
answer to Question No. 2, would not the 
hon. Member really agree, that poisoning : seconded, 
by cyanide is not the normal method.

The DiRiicroR

«n Cost of Living Allowances for J^nwcsted spectators had free 
(lovemment Servanls. ’ '

OP AGRiaJLTumi

(Tile Motion standing in-the name of ' 
The Director of VornRiNARY Ser- o® for AgricuUure and Natural

vitLs: U is one of-miny normal methods. .
Li.-Col. Ghersie: g^sing out of that 

answer. Sir, if I produced letters from

'Taccess to
room, and others were peering 

A.... through the windows, so that the wort
OHAl.-ANSWliRS TO QUf-ATIONS of ticsiruclion had unfortunately to bt 

Qi i-sno'^ No; )i i ”^ucd out coram papilla in an aimos-
LT-Coi.Gi.tR^i,:: ' : phere . which would incYilably haVc

the ,f ""
tl.c Mjetinna,, Kmd''Miliuly^'jp “‘ and two dogs were deslioyed
on 7ih August Usi. when two African ‘be aciivuies of the Assistant
Aiiitlanl yeletinary Ollicen .ent tor “'""'P'"* by
llie putpoM ut deilroying pets ^‘"""“'"Img Officer,

‘‘‘‘’"''“'l!'bf :Jb= Jinswcrs to the specific questions.
Il'e Milili>“ Rih^"' ‘'i''"* Njrth« ""r’l?"' '■'""b"i<>r^Nairobi
Macllna™ ’'barge at ."bAbareasroiloBs:— -
Hut he .|op^'Jl,e''“^“ ; - J.-Gdveramso, ,1,^,
atrangejl. to topalch "Ihe a?tt, 5l“‘<enls-‘.hotels

(his
. ■: i'.T.;-

Royal National Parks Ordinance • 

mot, painful raefftod. -uid you agtee, .
Proclsimation No. 17 of‘the 2nd April,
j948, shall be altered to include the areas 
5*^««hed Jn ihc.^bcdultJiercla;-^:.-:--—

. And WirEREAs the ■ Trustees of the
„ Royal National Parks of Kenya have con. ‘

: Boundawes—Tsavo National Park. sented to such alteration of the said 
^ The MemDER FOR ACRICUI.TVRE AND 
Natural Resources: Mr. Speaker, I 

going to ask your indulgence not to 
read out this long resolution, I do not

i
t;

The DtRECTOR of VEmttNARY SElt- 
viCEs: 1 wqujd rigt:agree.;ar,,„^. ,v;

MOTIONS
f
i.

Be It resolved therefore in accord
ance with section 4 of the Royal National

AVhen the boundaries of the Tsavo 
Mtioiul Pafk were discussed at the time 
.'t- originally decided to create
Uuj Park, there were various differences _ . , - , .
ot opinion as to'^where the exact Commencing at the intersection of the 
boundaries could best be aligned and f**® Mbololo River and the

: ibcre were certain areas adjoinini the boundary ,of the Mombasa- _
. , boundwics that had been utilized hitherto

“ some doubt whether wc i thence due west by a straight line to ; 
id rightly add these to the Park, a point due north of the north-western-

«f the Travo River, and two a;ea» ott.the ^
, boundary. Sir. Since those ilwnce due north by a straight line-to

k'S. ^ese discimlons and examinations its intersection with the centre line of the 
oave been preceding and, both in the Tsavo River;

■!

iramtng altor*i'''"*,“|i'X' 01^''"''^"'" « oni of-the
Hf Jemi atMal,„„ Vc SSa f E hw “"H •“«

>cliot>l? ■ , . “'"S bat for many yeara been wiilely
: VMtclher the u„ V ' "“""‘UJ’ profession for

etanide 1, n.ntidc,; !.,? b^anc desiraelion of dogs and
and ho„„„ "S"l fn.r'r' ,ra„ '0 Ihe use of
rtnenon of J,,., S ‘'e.- • praute aetd ate tKthetie rather than
'M.a, ha? f ■ b“™"'b>r.an..,i„cc iu use is atfended

' ■ emne iS (?//’"" lA'o >0 i : n,e„n, ‘’T™ “‘Pbiuia.. .which.

, '■'‘enaaQ surgery.

Schedule hereto.

SatEDULE 
Area No. ]

'I

I

praciire of
I/ I,'--'

:li> -
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ffte Movement of K^atdCh^ 134thence downUreaiTf^/lth^ccnlre (me
10 itiinfmection with the eaitcm bounds ‘he exuliag boSaiy^oriSi^rtion 
ary of the MombaurNairobi Railwy the park for a distance of 73,9^)

Ihmcc {fflcrally wulhcrtY by Ihat Kail- jMlIironlhlSiTg''0^^

... " ■

(fli Those sections of the existitig : nyika intcrterritorial boundary; u
Mombasa-Nairobi Railway Reserve thence ’ south-easteriy by that iot^r ?

: ^ich fall t^hin the abovc^JcscTibcd territorial boundary to the'^roin^ : '
• Reserves : comrnencemenl.) PO of 3

‘ shall be deemed to extend to a dis- '
fance of 100 ft. on each ride of the " MACOaSoaiiE-WEtwooD : Mr
ceniic line of the existing .railway •"Tuing fQ support the Motion
line and to inefude all station and ^ w>uld like to ask the hoii. Member if 
s>dmg areas; \ request the Gam^

to draw up maps, avaha^ for sale to
„ - ............... main Road p Areas aa<I
Reserve widi /all within Ihc'above- KeservM, ;for the benefit of
deu-fibctl pcfimctcr. This road f™ebt buy them. I
iMervt shall be deemed to extend , '^ould prevent a great deal

.-I« n diiiance of !(¥) fi. on each sijc *'’Pottng in Parks and National
of. tlw cenire line «/ il.c existing where the plea of ignorance a
sairixgcway; olten made.

trlmUifafy puntpmg .mjons which fall ,.Mr. .-Speaker I rise.
, »ttb the abovetlcscfibcd perimeter; a few words on this MoIiot

{t.lnpptovii.,4tcly 4<j^a to Park, when it was
i. Htcld at Tmvo, ^ five years ago, now, I think,

or even more, has in some places caused
__ Area S'o.±___ ;___ :.. J?r“Mt9rdshJp„ to those-who-had-io-be*:"^

Commencing ai . ,he wcsiemmost f^ey were occupying,
Slim XXK'rK^' ''vi'' I.™"’’ Naiiooal P.A i. a wiywn™ \\\ IKaiijai, Nilive Raenc): ‘na and, in my viaw. half of U h i

:; , Ihcare wulli.aciKHy by , ,in,|,|,f |i„c ®f wiM lift- \
ip ||« laslioi K.,T.„a : V “**• pim of Crown land to

IlKlKciomh-wcsicily bv a Siral.bi II- l.n.i lint Omni
10 ihe wcutmnHKi toroti ol Ih-^Kwal. land n f»' «moyed from African 
Adminrilm,i„ Diuricl? ^ African?“.°l^'™

gsisi-iHsli:.
with the TdU ? 

AfS ^e overerowding in the; I

|Sr:=:
Tnc Chiet Native commissioner: like OoVe5SmAni*i'

Hr- Speaker, .I can . Eivo the hon. Mr. lilLt ac ,beT 11,1 f ™ -
jetemiah my pcnonal assurance tol I bSlional ftirks. Li^'^n P ">'.<> Hi' ' 
bare been into these proposals concern- venience cauS mT "R ‘"W"'
iaj the National Park with great earc, Idsrio cmlr^ 
bearing in mind the poaibility Of African min-mU aSv arw in search of 
roilement and" thr reouilements Tf HI-™,, '>>'

Schedule shows an area which runs, as The McmceR for AbaicuLTURa and 
my hon. friend the Member for Agricul- Natdhae Resources: Mr. Speaker the 
lure has said, along the south side of the "PlY •“ N(r. Jeremiah has already been 
Tsavo River roughly between the Miima filYen by my hon. friend the Mehlhcr for 
springs: and Tsavo station. That is an -African Alfairs. ■ :
area iwhich was looked at by the African We h,v, n,„‘ ,■ > , , '
Selllentcnl Board some ; years ago and
ahich was turned down as really Quite !“ *’™R •=‘>“"'•>"'5 even in the
uteless for: African settIcmenL It tl of romldll mS” 'f °* '“"'I
treat impoilancc to the Park I know. Be- al some very future dale
cause it holds the main roule of entry mu,w,“ft, ^
of the larger , pachydermi which move »?J« J iniiited on one boundary
from Ihc right-hand side of Uie ram«y .n ”'?• *'
10 the left, that is frora east to west I ™ ground. ,
had at one time thought that it might be As regards Ihc point made by the hon.
possible to irrigalc that area but r have Member for Uasin Gislm; we arc haying 
rome to Ihe conclusion, after taking ‘ maps prepared. The reason they have not 

1™ >Ms.iL9t!ite_tml,il£jlie.quc3--j'LSPParsSjlLftalJL.haje.jiqt.yc|.puitc__ 
: bon. 1 tSmk (hat the interwts of the BO* «ttled the exact boundarlea of what 

Atneans living in the-Tfeita land unit are are , going to be Reserves, National 
quite happily looked after in that the Reserves or controlled areas. When w 
Muihem boundary of that Schedule One Sd those (hen wc Will have the Naiional 
of your paper to-day, Sir, is going to run Parks, the National Rewrves, the Game 
i»o miles north of the area occupied by Reserves and the controlled areas, all - 

. w. Tej^ and the Teita Temporary marked on a map which. 1 think.
Native Reserve. is needed.

li

Excepting anti excluding the following
3feas:-~- '

nga-

11^
■■'ii'

ri•1:

■■ r;!(MlhoK ieclumv of the cxKting 
Mombaia-Nairobi fi

\r.

1;

‘ :■

Now the^ S«on{j Schedule refers to As regards the point made by the hon. 
''^’hich lies to the south of the Member ^r Kiambu, I canvOrily give 

wwuence of the Dura and Mwatati him the assurance provided’for in the 
Kivcri. Both the Member for Agriculture Jaw. J think if he will look in the 
»hv . “tlajn. In deciding where- National Parks Ordinance, he will find 

J boundary should go, that those that the point has been covered. It was 
possible settlement that raised at the time we passed that 

‘Sht take place ataund those rivers in Ordinance. : : / :

mat this boundary ran weU south of any 
«hich might be used for

C ? J I‘am happy, Sir. that FitEE Movement of RtCE and Cute—
(Con,Jr

Port^ron^i”32 — ^Tim Speaker; We will now continue .
should be with the Motion whidi was moyed/^
^Applause.) National Part yesterday and amendeef afterwards. If no

»i, i, ’ other Member wishes to speak lo-"the
oot n. Mr. Speaker, there is . Motion, J will ask the hon. Mover to _

^ ' quesUon, or tssuranec, I would like reply.

7rr
'The question was put and carried.

ni of

r

I:
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Dr. Kama: Mr. Sj^Lcr, Sir, first CoundJ notes with conram th t
all f am gfaicful to ycJu for putting this the High Commission has not met^ 
item on the agenda. . :rcquc$i of the Kenya Govemm^

I feel that 1 have failed in my duly :to arising out of Question No. 4 of Octo^
_ reply to some of the hon. Mernbers, who 1951, by the hon. Member for 'Tnuu 

have very kindly given their support. *>ir. Nzoia. for a public inquiry into the
I accept the amendment, and 1 want to «!2u$cs of delay in clearing goods from 
cApress, not only iny thanks, hut the fhe Mombasa Port; to apportion the 

-lhankt of the whole community for the: responsibility ^ for such' dclay and to 
assurance vvhich has been given by the make- recommendations as to how the 
hon. Member for Agriculture and matter could be put 'righu As the action 
Natural Kcsourcei regarding, the Serious taken by the High Commission m con- 
vie* which he is going to take of this vcnin:g a conference of experts, at which 
commodity and-will do somcihing to no oral cyidenee from the public wai 
provide the Asian community with ghee, taken, docs not meet the wishes of th» f
I'urilterrnofe. Sir, ! would like to request; public of Kenya for a full investication ' i
him, and if I am permitted to say so. Ihis Council recommends that the Kenvi
that as our Deputy Governor, the Acting Government should now establish a fart-

appoinied (he finding committee to inquire into the 
C bier iectciary ,>f Ufijiida which is a whole matter and that the GovernmSt 
neighlHiurmg territory. I hope he will of Uganda should be invited u 
give the^ co-opcralion to the hon, themselves with this inquiry.**
Member for Agricullutc and Natural c;,___ . • ... .
Hcvcurccs aiul temovp ihU obnoviuus | '"ight raedlion there it
control which, in my opinion, is hciihw •'"PortanL amendment to
‘Joins gtxHj uV Ugand-r or K 5 . * ^avc now read it from

Wilt be an cur., sou,cc nr simp y notice the other day
ftom:,at leas, one ucigl.boUMng icmZl !' nwb* " of the fourth

l-iirllicf. tiiouch Sir il.r wnr.i vi -• ' ‘h^.cntJ—lhc use of the word

repeal, that that commudiiv is now in a this Motion falls into two
fairly_ leaspnahle quuniily' .ivaiJablc in part deals with the ....
the Colpiiy. I further congratulate the Commission’s failure to
hon. .Member for .Agriculture for the en- 'he Kenya Goverttmcnl's request
couragemem: and interest he has taken II-'' “ «ntO the causes or‘“
fof Iwal ncc lb be grown in the Colony Mombasa Port, and the
hut 1 would shhmii the point raised by with the recommchda.

and the fhe Govcmmcol should now
•^Jernber, as far ns the movement 4 fact-finding committee and

ti ioneerncd, dial he will gi>x them some Government of Uganda to
time to PuMhetr vieWs. which 1 know ^“If with such committee, b^ '
arc not to the imcrcfts of ihe consumer action of the High Commts-npr to the producer. ston does not meet public wishes.

M^nS’ ^‘‘amhu. the horn 'obn«uion.
‘ht important. The first Issue I submit 

an ind^rclt foirnS!!."* r« vomutuuonal issue. The second In
.rlief .rS/Zl r ' I S ‘he need for

vv.k., , •‘P'^hlKv.nquiry and the second pari of
'V.ih U.e« few word* | beg to move ho Mm,on. of course, is the cofoIbO

137 DtlBralMoi
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i Sf
of 'inquio. whh an q„- 

official majority,into the Port, Customs; 
Oearirig and Railway;facilities at; Mom-: 
basa and Ddr es Salaam and to make 
recommendations;.

f

Mr, Speaker,, arising out of that 
answer, m view of the fact that the 
Port of Mombasa is of no dirKt con- 

■ Tanganyika Territory—it is 
Now that r^tuliqn. Sir, :was passed situatro in this Colony—and is of vital

to the High Commission with copies to im^iftance to the economy of Kenya
the &$i African Governments. And, ; Uganda, does Government
spin if I might refer to the proceedings 
in this Council, on 3lsl October, as 
recordevi in column 23 under Question 
No. 4 of Hansard, the hon. Member for 
Trans Nzota asked this question:—

cem to*

not
consider the members of such n com- 
mittec should be nominated by the 
Kenya and Uganda Governments and 
not by the High Comrhission, who 
should only nominate the Chairman?"
The hoh. Acting Chief Secretary 

said;—;,;.."In view of the widespread disr 
satisfaction prevailing in the Colony 
due to the congMtion at the port and 
the divergence of opinion as to where 
the responsibility for this lies, will 
Uavernment appoint a committee to 
inquire into the delay In clearing goods 
from the port, to apportion respon-. 
sibility for such delay and to make 
recommendations as to how the matter 
could be pul nght?’’

i
‘ “Mn.Speaker. 1 would think ihat‘ 

the considerations which the hon. 
Member has drawn attention to will . 
be very much^tn the minds of the High 
Commissio^if such a contmittcc w-erc 
appoinied,: and 1 do not doubt they 
would be taken fully .into considcra- ; 

. lion In appointing such a .committee."
Sir, 1 apologize for taking up the time 

of the Council in referring to that but ' 
Ihe hon. Acting Chief Secretary it docs give: the background. And 

replied:— assumes it was ll^e fact, as 1 understand
it, that, following the answer by the 
Acting Chief Secretary, a request was

!:i' f
i-to associate

i::!;

one

con "As the operation‘of the port con-

... r’put:K?L"Strfri;-H?x-Srr,t" Jm 24>h.7auuary“if7«r/rHi8“c^^^

Chanibefs of Commerce and Industry, 
and, on the 25lh January, they issued a 
statement which,was published in the

.... - . ................. £a«/f//ffan^mnderrf on that dale. That
ansing out of that statement, again with your pcrmluldn. I 

s ei- .would the hon. Member tell would like toi refer to, as it seems most 
■^11 It the view of Government that important to this debate.. It was 
rftm not the right Iq appoint a published as follows:— :
committee such as; is proposed?"

The reply of the bon.
Secretary was: —

■, *, Sir,, the quwtion of the 
- legal rights of Government in a matter 
^this kind will depend upon the 

^pc of the inquiry. There would be 
question that Government would 
c a perfect right to establish a facl- 

committee about anjthing in 
‘ conceive of circum- 

"8ht of the High 
^ommiuion, as established by. Order 
■n Council, might be involved,’?

committee.”

The hoh. Member for Trans Nzoia
taid:e_ ,

part again, m my 
raises two issues and both

‘The. High Commission considered 
the request for an inquiry into Ihe . 
operation of the Ports of Mombau 

: and Dar es Salaarh made by the Legis
lative Council of Kenya and ^bc' 
Association of Chambers of Com
merce and Industry in Eastern Africa.
• In view of the fact that discussions 
arc to be held in Nairobi on February 
llth and; subsequent daj^ under the 
Chaitmaiuhip of the Commissioner' 
for Transport on short and long tenn 
proposals for East African ports and 
transport systems and the question of 
berthing- of ships, and that the

Acting Chief

, SSSSS; i
S ‘ October lail year '

I be, to ot Oumben of
">) lumc •"'■“"try in Easlcnl

»hich calW
■Wq the Hi,h Coramiaion to miti,lc

Uinv It .Momih« Pi),V-I‘,cS.
riNwsil CoviMtjuj

M«. Su.n»; Mr. Sptoi„ ::.^Y
I':>

I I
' k
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rr{nrescn!alivcs noted below will allend 
theie talks, and. in view of the fact 
that this will be a high level technical 
conference, the members of ‘ which 
have an expert knowledge of Irans- 
poflatioh, the High Commission 
tillered no furfher action was 
hccesvary.

The High Commission noted that it 
will not be possible for the confer
ence to hear oral evidence but tlut any 
orpniHiion and person may submit 
written memoranda for consideration 
by the conference, provided such 
memoranda is sent to the General 
Manager, Hast African Railways and 
Harbours. Nairobi, to be in his harids 
not later than February 9th."

: Then ihtic follownl ifie composilion 
of die high level technical conference:-^

CnmmiS','“T,'‘“T'‘ i" Wy, submisiion, in
--AfS wTh Emi Wosbizc nny similnrily bclOTcn »h«l

m of Jinkuhy. bm .one look,, of 
Zl “ toy. I.„„. to Ensi Africa Hi^i Commii-

E. A O, r O"*" « Council io nee what were 
Con'iwn.eri Afr. Cayzer. ^.v^EO^era sr^led lo the Ensl Aftia 

Mhr? "" Clan Unc Md -“ f C“mn.i«lon, and, of courae. It ii

;a?f ■ SfS.-s's.-SLrs
iiSi'iKjs s‘s£5““rS"iS'S—Ssi-V '• •"cSttss" ••

hi«h level iKhSic" > "■ “Pin. I
“M IO be •ppolnlil. llrufdo . “E““ ““ '“"“'‘■I-

w«b level enn'r, • «' ‘b“'

“ontunve^-S^Sc^ to

ways, and thus, in my submission to 
promote nnd foster suspicion in'l£ 
ntinds of the public. One would have 
tousht Ihal Ihe High Commission cTuId 

“to “Iso Ibal,-allhough we ba“ 
eseludri you from this committee, 
nevertheless we will hear your S 
evidence, so. at least, your views can U
represented to us". Not a bit of it, Sir!.
The public were invited, under certain 
conditions, to submit

'tsSwith nil deference, that, as a.

o^pl m accordance wia. the wishes, doubt, they would have been told'tbaf 
iad,in some.ca^ the advtce and con- such n high-level technical couferenM ' 
sept, of the temtoriK coneeraed. To do would not have met that.reoucsL a„“ 
olhOTwe to my submission, _^would not there might have been ttotuteions- 
he desirable or espedlent m the interests . there might have been advice lendlirS' 
ofgool government, and If I ntn wrong, and possibly consent obtained on one m

. S'- ' .'"’E' to; to , hon. Attorney the other side.-That, in mi'submissionGeneral wdl enlighten us as to what the would have been the proper comtilu; 
mie posium IS f have said “advice and tional way to handle Ihe mMtcr. There, 
consent becaiiM one can draw an fore, ns it was not done in that way. but
SS o°aL‘l!, lb i v to' “ "tol to conliderCooacil, namely that part vvhich deals any further.actinn as necessary, I submit 
with powers of legislation. Sir, 1 merely lhal this Gooncil-lo come to the first 
inenuon this by way of analogy, pre- part of my Mdlion-should be con- 
serving c early, I hope the distinction cerned, and it should, in my submission, 
taween legislation and administration, record its concern, lest further incursions.
But iMkitig mt the powers given->for : at some other timet arc made into The 
rsillalian, it does appear that laws, some tights of the inhabitants of this territory.' 
uwi. cart be passed wilh the advice and whose representalives in this Council wc 
ronsem of the; Cerflral XegisIaUve are, (Hear, hear.) So much for what 1 
Assembly, and some with the advice of ; might call the constitutional aspect of 
the Legislative Councils of the territories, this Motion , ■ "

SHSaSH-aSSMto Si'^'SnS^'o*'to to S,tto"f™?ur^.Tl5"^t„ 
-tttobfj' vvnuld^nf fumi^th^o'’bjecL havf ?o'SL?s1r,""ihZ^^^ . .

. fusing to the Port of Mombasa itself,. referring to possible causes of delay in 
the Port or the Port,:or to suggest for consideration 

.Mombasa provides a service which is of any remedies. Those are matters, Sir, 
c^on interest to the inhabitants, both: which would be propcr for thccommU- 

and of the Protectorate of tee to consider—Hhc committee which 
L^ganda, T^bse inhabitants, Sir, through ‘ has been: requested. .There are many • . 
Jhc Association of the Chambers of causes of delays and, no doubt. There 
t-of^crcc and Industry of East Africa, arc many remedies which can be sug- 

rV the High Commialon, gested, but it is for that very reason, Sir^
‘"habitants of this Colony that a coftimlltee of inquiry Ii essential.

^I T^« aim through the'aovera.: . Pissing,, again, to the need for such 
efunnw? ■ Inquiry, it is importani tO consider

. -u;u . ^ Comaf:'-'" “'Sh ihatThe public of this territory, of thU
^_Whe^ h jj desirable and ^ es- have Mid.'~‘in effect; "Well, we Colony, have asked for it.Thcy.ormera*
Mient m the interests of good govcro* : : bers of them, have valuable suggestions
ment to tnake provision for the control i Mike certain action, and we to make. They may not be lcchnlcal ex-
ISd “‘Jy"‘»MaUon of certain matters •' • further, inquiry is necessary", perts, but they have got very vast prac- ,

common interest lo the ; when that action In no way, tical experieriw of the handling of.goqds ,
Colony and Prptec- ' ' ” ^!*,”*** fleets the request made, into and out of the Port of Mombasa,

-L Tcnitory of mu.—proper, in my sub- of the working of that Port, and thK
it*-.??* . *he Protectorate of High CommisMon to ask railway concerned, and To refusc-lheir .
ti»s *^°*^ **^‘PurposeTo esiab- _»,P?^Pi,*“uccmcd,and iheGovernmeat cO-operation: is, in niy submission, to
anil ^ Africa . High Commissioo I .utr *• particular, and to con- promote suspicion and dissaliifactipn.

Aw. t*. Central Ugh- ih*v!i'7 about it. It may be that and possibly a feeling of resentment and:
Assembly for those territories:", f but on this side of the Council. . frustratlori.

con-

from the Ajsuciation of Chamben of 
Commcrec and IndusIryThioughout Eait 
Africa and, perhaps" even more int- 
porlanl, the request by thU Cotmcil. and 
Members of the Government.

was
sion.

...
T

i'i

I-
‘

!

■ .3-

'1. 1may refer; to that, it reads I

Ii ■N
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{Mr.Sa!teiI ihink. Mr. Dumkios and Mr PoddThere ;>re many rcawhs. Sir, of fact,; took their stand. Now mav f're.H.“ ~ 
why ihi» inquiry iboultl be held, but 1. ^
feel Uiat the rcajoni which I have . P‘^‘^«rJ>ehindhand in cam.
ihojiJy mtniioncd In themselves are to garnish him.
luflicient to justify such a committee, j'”. He blocked the
And so. Sir. we pais’to the second part ‘he bad ones, took
of the Motion, and that is the recom- “'c Soo^ onM, and .sent them flying to 
meodation that Government will set up parts of the field.” .

: ‘hi* committee. 1 do solemnly , and : Sir. thaj: is exactly what has 
tenouily urge Government to do so and happeninit here. It is nnf c ^ 

do tlut Which the High Commission ballrburS the baS S 
have ftiiri to do. If the Htgji Com- doubtful ones that wc are here ^ 

-miuiomwill not do it, then this Govern' «rhed. I should like Sir If t m..« r 
mcni should do IL in my submmion, a little more into the nractiSf^'^

Qnvrmm™, h,re , p„,„, edmire^ion,

Id dni„, rta, in:re,,ii. „p,„ch.
IhriT"' H'mnhjtnlc firsi fcrcncc In which he has alludedTr
Ihjt ihcir icqueirr lo lire Jfigl, Corn- Wple who arc Well acunainled whh ihl 
nnuran mud be Iremed with ,he serion. cirenmstance. : of pm Si,,.

BBmm
It R.1!; \

Mr,.Speaker. I bej in move. mfomafion jnes and my obseni.
M«. Usiirji. M, e ' I S' ’’''P'» "«k«l « O'JIU.

second. I I’cs io. 3'"/-“' "««. you set the quesUon of
,1 . ; - ' "ccommodalion for the soods 'SigaSSS ==S“- « 

.acSciSajS;ir;“',rS’.'i ■
.... ' "« »wyfrom lhl»c„m. “A "J Iho'*■ Robinrin a recent

• much pleaHhltr N,„ ', 2™!’" ;“ *1"=
cnckcl field >l Murelrmn \u i wS*^ n i““c ‘ ••’o' •■' •'

Hnn. .Member, w n proposal.

: ie»S''“=5:

IMr. UsherJ .. . ^ - advise upon finance-'-and uoiicv h.ii fv.r
c.u6uo« and that might, not be a haps not administration. Ami il may be 
possibility. : ‘hMtherem lies the answer to the question

Of course, we ail know of the neccs* Committee itself has
siiy for the extension of the deep-water ‘P all these questions,
berths. But, Sir,, there are other things ’ bcarO ,Perhaps the hon. Member 
as well. The« are the doubtful balls, *° I have referred may be able to 

: Some of them may be bad balls. What: “P®” ‘h^L.
about customs procedure? Is that ade» o .k .l t: . 
quale? We have a new customs Act to be other hand. Sir. I would not
brought before the Central Assembly. I exclude the possibility of settinfr
understand, at its next session. Then of‘he Committee which

: there is the question of clearing agents, Uganda and Kenya as a suit- ,
and whether they are all sufficiently con- ,®. O"® ‘‘V “quire into the various 
«rs3nt with their duties and the regula- ^ have adumbrated,
tions, to be doing their job properly.
There is the question of—I am afraid I 
must cal! it nothing more than trading*-^ 
in transit sheds. That is a cflstbm of this 
couniryr (Cries of “Shame rj There is
fragmentation of Cargo, the unduly high ■ when Dumkins was caught
proportion pf D. and D.Os., that is, the , ouV and Podder slumped but, All*
Discharge and Delivery Orders, upon a^.-' hI“C8le‘on had notched some fifty- 
single BUI of Lading. That again is parr foW'^hlle the score of the Dinghy 
of the trading custom of this country. ^l^nk as their faces. The
Can it be modified or can it be changed? . advantage was too great to: be i ; 

AlUhese, Sir, arc questions which need , ;
verj’deep consideration and hardly any Sir, I do not wish to go into the " 
of them app^r to have had the con- question as to whether Dickens had ever 

' Uderauon of the conference. In the seen a cricket match, or whether this is- 
m^time. Sir, of course, the conference an example of his humour.: Nevcrthelctt, 
did recommend, and it U _a,ye_ry_seriQus _ I do. feat-that-imlcts-somelhlng-is-donaT^- -— •,
sad grave-recoramendaiion, the regula- and done quickly, we shall be In the tm- 
u °fcominginto the Port of fortunate position of theDingloy Dellcn.

' Mombasa. That is to say, in other words, I can see. Sir. another picture, altogether;
a serious curtailment of the trade In this going back in time I can see a medheval 

.: rouotry. Ii will, of «>urse. give a breith- castle, and. ouuide It a great throng 
^ of : people from the countryside,

■ commas peacefully. - wishing®e thankful. • But it is 
P^hativc and

i.
Hnot ■■'i:

r

I
coa-

^-1Sir, may we, before I sit down, refer ' 
again to pingicy Dell versus All-' 
Miigglcton. 1 shouhl like to quote 
again:—

; i'

l:;i

t

V.i

a temporary to by their-Iroubles before the lord 
of the castle. But J see that he does notno more.

f Sir, I do not know what sort of a drawbridge and Invite
committee: should inquire into this P®rieyt iwieati he prepares his men at 
^‘icr. If we refer lo the debate in ffie arm* ‘O: get tHelr bows and arrows, put 
Central Assembly, we find that Sir Alfredcauldron. Is lliat not. Sir. 
Vmcent made a referMce to the Ports whi“‘he High Commission is now doing. 
Commiuce, which U a committee of the preparing, in; other words, to Jet loosc 
Ttamport Advisoty Council lU consUlu- People who are merely asking lor
hoh a three members from each of the help, the sharp arrows of their argument 
‘cnitofics and, as Sir Alfred Vinceal ‘ and.ihc mollen lead-of their.contempt?

’ S'iL'"cimm?n‘V“ Sir.: we have all of ui, I think, a great
-Iwouid^J^°orth?SirS ’15^0 respect for the opcraiton of the l^ilwayi 
» at nresem '*^5® hhd'orhec transport services. What we

■ person*^ of to sec is some co-ordination
Commerce and between aU the various-componenu in
_ and Industry.. this complex of varying activities, wljbh,

lhair the funcUons of al! go lo make up port work.-An inquiry,
,‘vommutcc to have been ftoancc-^o Sir, should;be held to restore our coq- /

Ji
sir

-t;

say. I do know 
Wd .pare In the Port ii : ' I

1:1
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, (Mr. UihcrJ Sir, we have heard the „am
fidoicc, and it muit be comprehensive of the men who attended thaj ^Tr
and il mml !>e inlepnl. : • "'““W “nly refer lo four of

Sir, I beg 10 second. (Applause.) j"“ “ 'tiw‘he truly higK level of reS
T V ^ “I’rrt opinion which was calhered: Tilc Actino ClllCf -Sttumav; Mr.; tether for this purpose Mr G^l,. - 

speaker! 1 did. no. riusjmmedhlely ,he head of,heShS?Sg,D^^^^^^^ 
mTv Mitirtry of TranspSr, and Mr 5

iibly have been olher views which hon. - bourne is the Pons Adviser I'o
Members on Ihe other side might like to , .Ministry: of Transport and in i£t 

: put forward before I got up to indicate capacity has, I suppose, visited a cm ' 
the Oovernmenfs attitude towards this;: many of the bisgtirports „ the Sd

siarss; Kt =;■.? r_-“TsS
?s4liii|E|£St=SSr=

7:.'S‘;£= ?£:"■ ‘=-“...... ...
girr the‘S1.I •’»« ft

THE Acn.so Chief Secretary; It has 
been published, and it has been discussed 
in the Press. But I refuse to accept any 
$u£|cstion that there was any sort or 
kind of contempt on the part of . the 
Governors of-lhese three territories in 
considering this matter, when; they 
ttaidicd the decision that they did reach; 
and I should think that they would be 
s^rised to be told that an examination 
oPihis kind by those sort of people had 
left the public in KcnjTi cold. It certainly 
has not left me cold, and I believe that 
m irivesligation intO; what ar^ princi- 
j^ly tcchnital matters concerning the 
running of a port can be very much 
better handled by experts who are tcch- 

; nically «pert in such matters, than by 
any local body, not having that expert 
knowledge of a technical nature, that 
the High Commission could possibly 
have found within these three territories. 
The only , experts on which the High 
Comrnissidn could have called would 
tave been members -of the Transport 
Administfation and: the Ports Services 
because, in fact, they are the only people 
who are technically compeient to under- 
«an(| and advise upon such difilcult arid 
ccmpicv matters.

Nowv Sir, the hon. : Mover : and the 
hon. .Member ; for Mombasa have 
avoided giving any details of the .need 
for an inquiry of this kind, but surely 
when this Council is invited to set up a 
committee of inquiry, Council should be 
told what are the circumstances under 
tvhich they are asked to reach that 
decision.';.' ■

Mr- Salter: They have done.
The A(n:iNo Chief Secretary : Wc 

juve hard very, very little of the reasons

It; is (Suggested in the terms of-this 
Motion that what is required is a fact
finding inquiry. Well, Sir,T am going to 
wbmit that the- facts arc known to 
everybody who has had the opportunity 
.««udying them. The problem that faces 
w Administration, is not the problem of 
finifing what is going wrong-what are 

L The problem
»^tuch IS facing them is to know what are 

nghl and . proper solutions to the
facts u they know them. .

And i would like, at this point. Sir, 
very briefly to set but the back-

ground against which-the present sUua- 
lion, should properly , and fairly be 
viewed. Up unUI the end of 1950, the 
s,ituation at; the Port wj« generally sails- 
factory. There , wcYc, at that time, no 
senous delaj-s. So much so, that the East 
African Working Parly in Lohdort 
decided ^at it was no longer necessary 
to hold regular mohlhly meeting, and * 
they decided that meetings would only 
be called at the request of the Chaimtan 
when a particular siliiatlon arose which 
required them to meet.

. ^ In the early pan of. 1951, u very con- , 
sidcrable backlog of argo was built, up 
in the..Europan ports. There were 
Wveral reasons for this. Shipping was 
required on a big sale to bring coui jo 
the United Kingdonv Shipping was re
quired on a big scale to lake food to the 
continent of India, where there- wa:s 
famine. Strikes were also in evidence in 
the London ports. Those arid other 

: factors wercTcsponsible for this backlog, 
in the European ports.

Round about April, shipping was 
available to start transferring that back- ^ 
log over to the East Afrian ports.'Tliat 
meant the bunching of shipping—large 
numbers of ships coming at much the 
same time to the E^sl African porta with 
full cargoes. Not’only that, ^ut'those_ 
ships—the gfat" biilk of ihem-^mvea' 
outside Mombasa in the months of April 
and May, when the wont powible 
weather conditJons-r-l am told the worst 
conditions within living memory—were; 
prevailing. That mant, as hon. Mem
ber will appreciate/that the actual time 
available for the working of the Pori was , 
restricted, and that very' considerable 

-difflculties through track wtuhaways and 
other troubles were crated' for the 
Railway'Adminisiratlon.

; Maior Keyser: Was it snowing?
The Actino Chief Secretary: Con

ditions were bad—shall wc Iwvc It at 
that?,:; ; ^

Thcrafter the situation began to im-: 
prove. Immense efforu were made by the 
Port Authorities to dwl with the situa
tion, and conditions continued to 
prove up until October of the same y?ar:
and I might, perhaps, remind hon, Mem
bers that It was in July that rthe then 
President and Vice-president of the

(

ft!U

1'

ii!ii!S-

i

Ihe

Mr; lii.PNDrLL; Dictated by them I 
Tat Actino Chief Secretary : It was 

ihe Jniiiativc.of-the-MiflU-

■ rc.cn« of l/T !hi, Conference wn, bdS,
v^ir comeekl 7n'"''' ‘'“Jf tord. I'll'”"" ""S. -nd 1 dm £oing to

.W.. nn o?.h n~'‘’ '”■“1' nT-' ''“mmenclntlon, and die
»nd loS. LS'^'''"*»"d short “1“ it. why any
c,%e rt‘or ZcTa ’-' Wicve. come,.; 
Irempirt lyirem,*^ ''“'dins Ihii view.

that

•f,:

I
;|2!

Mr- Havelock 11Have they been pubrMakir Keyser:
' the hon. Member 

decision to hold 
made. What jjig

Mr. Speaker, would

, .,„a, iST V"' 5 S'?"™"- =“
tid'd ih. conference Z deeS’r '? 't"' ^

™ ....... ......

if
dt

Tiij Acriwi Ciiirr’Speaker. I am

t
r

i'K. Havoocx; Hns it been published) : jV>mm j:
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Ukcn down to ihc Port and shown all was—<jr towards the end of last v”* ** 
: ihat they wuhed to sw as to how . the ihe same Mr. MiUboum 

lituatlon was being 'dealt with by the present at the Conference earlier 
: Port Authorities. month* and when the situaUon v^

Hon. Membefi.may also remember b^sinning again to get bad, hinudf 
that, ai a result of that Investigation, *"*f^®** the Port and the arrahgenienii 
they expressed thcmseJvci as v«y well in operation to deal with th*

: utiified wiih Ihe colossal efforts which 
. : were being made to deal with the. silua* 

lion. That takes, us up to October.

V
THE Actiw Chief ftcRETARYt W^ mended that there should be a sub.

■ dealing. Sir, with the .shdrt.lcm propo- ; slanlial increase' In: the mioimum
sals which. I think, arc probably upper- freight charge per bill of ladinn ’^ 
most in the minds of hon. Members this thi* .

■For somt years the por«_ of East. of mechahitatiin of rarso hsndline. tl 
Afnca and the raU systems which serve was informed that some mechajicar 
them have been severely strained to carso-handiiog , appliances, ; Ineluding 
deal wilh the volume off raffle offering, fork-lift trucks, were oh order and that '
In spite of the iimitaUous enforced by delivery was especled shortly. Tlie repie- 
drcumslances outside the control; of senlalives of the American Steamshln 

, the AdmmUtrahon, remaiknblo results Lines emphasized the value of mechani- 
have been achieved-fliear, heat)-bul eal appliances, and olfeted to place the 
there is no margin to meet unusual or tesulls of ihcir cipcriencc in the use of 
nceptlooal circumstances, with the such cppliances hr the disposal of the 
inevitable result that severe coilgcslioh. Port Authorities: They also olfcrcd to 

, has arisen from time to time." assist in Obtainihg the necessity appl|.
Theygo onand give advice as to What, Ttor me° 

are the best short-term pfopojals that can .
be put into operation to remedy this, and
they have advised that the shipping com- produw lhat sort of . assistance, and 

• panics should do their utmost to regulate Promise of assistance, by people who are 
the arrivaf of shipping, so that it doesjibl ‘h a position to irriplcmcnt their promises, « 
alJ come bunched up together in a way f^^ f®*" better arid far* far more help-,, 
in which no port in the world could . f®* any'inquiry by u local body of 
hope to handle it expeditiously.Thefc is People |hSt wc could establish in East 
no questibn of any reduction being

, invniycil jn the regulation of shipping.: : tii \\ a.in. and
(Cries of “Oh!”) Arc you trying to tdt fwriim/crlUbfl.m. ,

A^no Dtrtr SccinnAnvt Mr, ;
of heving 20 or 30 ships in oim wS of ‘‘"'V
'•'‘•tear 4hoso-Mme-3(^r'm-ihlf»* ..rriifi. ■ ■fercncc. When dealing with the question :

^ere is no quesUoa of any overall 'The Conference gavc cdnsideratlon 
rMucijon in shipping orrlvtds Involved. jo the present lighterage facilities In the :

means that there is a heed port of Mombasa and approved the 
wtu^ has been recognized for; Ihe com- plan of the Administration for the ,
panics, themselves so ,,to arrange the building of a new lighterage quay with - .
fnovcmcni of their ships as well as they. its attendant transit sheds and cargo- 
can to avoid sending them all to the »mc : handling equipment, It alto noted that. '
port at the same lime. , as the completion of each of the deep

water quays at Dar es Salaam came 
.about, a number of lighters at present 

In iisc at that Port would be available 
for use in Mombasa.

It would appear ’that there is a need
at the present time for a number of 
additional HgMen In Mombasa and. ^ 
the Conference recommended ' that 

• steps should be token to acquire these ..
- as quickly as possible” : ^ .:

On the queslion_qf rail capacity^—;
.1 “The Conference was satisfied that
the track capacity was ample 4o meet 
present reqiiiremcnU'and c^uld

I'-i
ii-

IMembers will also probably 
the account which remember

I could go on for a tong lime; Sir, in Press of his reactions to that^wmS'
. explslnmg to hoh. Members in detail Tficy were-^md it is no exaMcr* 

what ha happened since October, but “‘‘o" ‘o say sor-exiremely flatlerine to 
1 will conienl myself with recording the Ihc Administration. *
fact that, through drcumitanca entirely -n,.,. V .

: outside the conifo! of the Port Autho- .„u ' facts which we are
rtli. or Ih, Railway Adtiiiniilialioo, "'-Air '
lh,;t ha« again ban Irwviublc ilclayi. '•“S’ ate

: whlcli have been gelling woik. -me ST.LX'” 
raton for lhl.i,Uiat .hipping rteactrt ataaidaiion.

which he. had iL ,iS„ “o'"','; ""“a.! 'is report^! think on Uie i:>lh 
: ondet tevleW, Tclcgiam. have heeh Arni lltat il had given the ,

by the rommillce to the AoihSe, fn h '“''Jarallon lo the ailualion, end 
London itgulaily lemimliog them each mmo ^“i ".“.1 carefully the
mamh oMhc lolal capacity o ih^ S« which had been submillcd 9
whkhh retne SddXlO renal month And talalion of the Transport' U

. pololtng oul that the adyicc. ihev’w."™ ^;^™"'‘lralion. Memoranda were lub- i 
«^vln| of,hlppln,”idcdwa exo,^.! -""I V" " « f“c « Kenya-rt Con.-'
«l the Pot) In the Immediate tuloreSd Corn'me^i r' AaaiKihled Chirebeix of , |
Chly terell In rennigea ever irewi.^ i. for Easiem Africa; the.
fwca of the maximum ca^y Tin OM Momu^ Commerce, IhcV
^1 iwr month) oi the Pot to „„ u Commerce- and *
TO.^. been .readily gig ■"f'vE.c Farrell Uuea• and
leu October. > ™ nnee M cheil Con,. As a result of this coo- -

Tl.5 Prcire.dve result „„ a.„.

wasr ■i -H'I'
i!

-f
:-''i 'f
:l-:i1 suggesi. Sir, (hat a Conference which s' '7I wai:.i

f

:■ ii®■3vI

il-®.

cvet.inci«dorddsv'r''lo ?"lf te '“"f"™’. Prcpoals of the Adminirtts., 
dtip. which ‘'.I- .'‘“""8 •*" «'»" ■

"The Conference fully endotred ind 
.PPPoned these proposals, end 

rcrcmd huo Atm,!... 'r“tie. alw P'cas^ to learn that iheChaiitiua
the cspaciiy'orS^;, of Sr, S',,"'®'' Commission, Sir PbDip
ion. odd e “ h'Od! M,000 . hlilvhcil, and the Commireionet fat

Tianaport. Sir Reginald Robins,
_ ------ .... London for

dts^s^ons with the - Secretary of 
State for the capital finance to carry 
out immediately the minimum esseoUsI 
w'orks, and ensuring that the necessary
J^;.^,for:,hi. purpose^ made ^

Mmm KevsEn: Two years loo laiei f!

'i;"J .'7
.rcthrrecf,'S!eh°
»> Cisbtid, then?®i;'^~''"5

'i

.On questions in regard lo mcasures-for 
the speedier handling of cargo, (his is 
™ Jhe Conferenje noted. It noted'

“Owing to various, causes, delays 
were occuring In the passage of certain 
wi^gamemi through the transit sheds, 
and strongly recommended that the 
^'Pping companies: should discontinue 
‘"^mely the present practice of 
iplitiJDg bills of lading, ond that the 
Admimstraiion should only accept one 

order against one bill of
woujg. The Conference further

71: I thould, perham. #1 
romiml hon ' - ^i 'L f1

-i

i ■ mm
were

!
.1

.Ilj':!
i recom-.

I )i
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[the Acling Chief S^rtSEryf^ t^iaVlhU eounril has a perfect rieht

re^ily aad jubslantially increasKl, instanced by the debate (hat we 
but noted (hat the rolling, stock was having to discuss matters of this Wnrt°^ 
only just su/Ucient to m«t (he present do suggest to hon. Members that a mn’J 
need! with some ditliculty, and that more useful and sensible forum Sv 
there was ho margin to meet excep- discussion of this 'kind to take olace in * 
lional cifcumitancei or to deal with the Central Legislative Ass^h^'
(be Increased trainc which it is desired ; which the High Commission « na'nn? 
(0 move-through (he Pori, it was: sible. In the Ccnirar Legislative 
further noted that the Adminisiration are I’cpresentalivcs of Kenya lust ^ ^ 
oixra^ under a .CTcte handicap to Iherc ire repreMntatives of’KoSya £
that atone end of the system is a port this Legislative Council, and I verv mi.5 
rectiying and forwarding trallic seven wonder why It is that ihoM

Noir, Sir, I have dealt al lome lenaih in lira Council, why
;^lh. Ihe ,ep„, ,ha, Contont .a'vto^TJi-P<>"“"iiy -f 
^use I think t( is important that lion of lf\i» kind in the
Members should not imagine that there Assembly where the
has been any stupid concealing of facu for Transport is available
from anybody over (his matter. Tltc facts on matters about which he.
.•f iliuaiion were laid fully before ”P«rt. J fceI~aIlhough I
the Conference, and they have dealt with we have a perfect right to be
Iftrm a. h have i,lcd/l„ ,,,„w“ 
;Wi„nvwl,icl,lha>r„„,to,„r,S■>

:a[Tlie Acting Chief Secretary] 
nuUoo been known to hon. Members 
opposite and the Associated Chambere 
at the time they made their requests, they 
too would have welcomed the oppor* 

■ lunity provided by the presence of these 
aperis here in Kenya to conduct this 
examination. And I do 'State -most 
strongly that to accuse the High Com
mission in such .circumstances of con- 
iotipt and utter disregard of the wishes 

, of the Government of Kenya and the 
, Associated Chambers of Commerce, is 

truly unfair and entirely unjustified gri 
ihe facts.' :

Weil, Sir, I Think that I have already 
. detained hori. Members long enough on 

[ this matter, but before I sit down 1 
would suggest to 'them that inquiries 
which arc so very popular at times in 

This country, are not a panacea for all 
evils. This is particularly so when, as in 
this case, there is no dispute as to facts. 
Everybody knows who has studied'^Ihc 
situation that the rapid development 
which is going on in this country bids 
fair to outstrip the transport arrange
ments which can be made^ available To 
deal with them. It is because of that very 
s^ous possibility that the Governor has. 
himself, gone to London with these long-‘ 
term proposals as Item No.
*£cnikLfnr-^ft-discus«ions~which-he-is 
now having with the Secretary of State.

the Government, which has given \xry 
careful consideration to this matter, sini 
cerely believes that that is what the best 
interests of the country require that, Sir, 
we are unable To accept the rccomnien- 
daUon contained in this Motion; (An. 
plause.) ^ ^ :

: Major Keyser: Mr. Speaker, so far 
no answer has been given to the excel
lent speech made by the hon. Mover, 
arid I do hope, Sir, that a Member from 
the opposije side will attempt to answer 
The points which he has raised.

V
j.
5-

i
I■j

I

!
1 vyould like. Sir, to deal with some 

of thc'poims raised by ray frlcjid, the 
hon. Chief Swretary. He referred to ' 
facts. He said; •‘These are facts and these 
arc indisputable facts”. Arid 1 also want 
to give a few facts and draw certain 
conclusions from those facts, because I 
do think that the greatest value of 
examination of facts is that one should 
draw .some conclusion fromThem. Now, " 
Sir, the hon. Member has told us that, 
until: 1950, everything went vciy nicely 
and that after 1950, the congestion began 
to appear at the Fort. In fact,That in : 
1951, it appeared-T-and he said that one 
of the greatest difiicultics that The Pott 
had to contend with was the very great 
rush of ships tl ''
almost’ convoys arriving. At one-time 1 
thought he was going to tell us that it 

We have heard what the Conference was snow: and frost at, Mombasa that 
thought about The immediate short-term ’ stopped the ships coming in or the port 
remedies which can be applied to im- plants being used, but he slop^ himself . 
prove the present situation. I do sug- there, I think. But I would; like, Sir, to 
fesi, very seriously, to hon. Members quote the figures of stcamihlpi : which . 
now, iji conclusion, that the public entered the ports of Kenya—and I pre- 
ioleresi would be far belter served in . some they only entered Mombasa, I do 
view of the examination which has not know what other port of Kenya 
already been conducted into this matter ocean-going steamships enter, so It must. 
riy the Conference, if those hard-pressed refer to the Port of Morfibasa—the ships 
and over-worked men doing Herculean Hiat entered for each quarter of 1950 

Mombasa can be allowed to gel and 195l and the tonnages _rcpre$cnlcd, 
on with the splendid work that they arc The first quarter of 1950 : 79 ships, 
doing-—. . ^ 136,000 tons; second quarter, 82 ships.

122,000 tons; third quarter, 85 ships, 
152,000 Tons; fqurth quarter, 86 ships, 
145,000 tons. That was in 1950. For 1951;- 
lint quarter, 79 ships, .121,000 tons; 
second quarter, 84 ships, 131,000 tons; 
third quartcri- 78 ships, 138,000 tons; 
the fourth qiiartcr and last orir is, noC^ 
given, but as the fourth quarter slartcd : 
in October, and we all know Jhat the 
congestion had started before and that the 

taken lo-day had nUo. 'n

•i
|.5i

5 :[■!)

.Himatters here to-day. 
no question about it—that it 

would be much more sensible that this 
K.,.,, V . . 'ort of problem and these sort of

or 4«o nr Ih" wuh one ' should be discussed in the
Mo c ‘-on. .'^herc the Commissioner him-
w wfi iis^r^ ‘his, Motion-I '?<^hnically expert in these nutters,
says that the ^im when he “ available to give answen and to join

, Council ought—and it li said tlut it did ^5 in describing the
not on_lhii occMton-io hive coniuIM Con>misJion, uid i
d«i r K,n„ no >lmilarity b.tw«nwh,i A

“ •’’‘“'"I Ih' parUnil^ *"‘1 what was done. Well, '
“•'I* ihi, ComS M L"’"' “"rToarked diaimUarily. it

ihTS—• ' .wonld n tol it i. in the petso'nnel ,
w£lS ih. r to tht wnlj hi ,1 “'S'- Commmion thouttlil

f ‘he Government of Kenva u ‘^"‘Pctcht to handle a
Wrton i*} *ilf *15**' Commiuiofi in.(|,e !J^'°(‘^'**=*"‘l“scomparcdwiihihe ■:

Council and of n,js L!}^ Perfectly sensible and a

S>. anS a. .‘"Sr £ “vailabte^o hea.
Cnmibiulon. I wouU ^ 9"’*""' “f '«
ihfle coniiiimion,» ** 'Ufififst, as Induu™ t of Commerce and
tnoutbrSn^S "«"« lute b„„ f" Africa at the time
diet allbou.h ‘l>‘! .debate, a friinati They had

out.! did consider, that had that infor-

1

of the irwas

Hi
■A

ft 1
L,:e HI:'i

ii
Mr. .Salter: We are not stopping

The Acting Chief Seoutt.ary: -— 
rathe than that they should be checked 

^ork by yet again, being set to 
w task of preparing memoranda, pre- 
Wnng their answers and all the other 
preliminary work which they would 

c to do if yet another fact-finding 
‘“qurry ahould be set up. It is because

them.

t
I

; action1 i
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October, perhaps it i$ not quite so /de- - jhc representatives of shippinc linrT.ri 
vant ai the prcvtoui figures- , ; .the_Railway AuthoriUcs and

Now, Sir. the average amount of tons it is the Mihistiy of Transoort 
per quarter in J 950 was 139W) and the people, who knew very lliUe I presu^ 
average tons per quarter in 1951 was “bout local conditions, leaving'out S 
IJOAX). So, Sir, those figures refute fhr Jocal experts on the handling of the Pnrt
StuLli Wcllfhfjhila'ctomsianca

{Major Kc)*ser] _ • • ^ / ^?tided by boats and all sWppioo careoes
It is a «f>’ pertwent quesUon.:;And. I were landed by lighter^ I alS 
have, for a long time, SiMhou^t that in 1926 arrivinc in a shio i? iSk?!! 
ihc Central A^rnbly la^ the slimu- when the deep wharves were being built 
bung cnucism that hon. Members op^ and the captaih of that ship Mying- 
Ktoyc i^c available in this Council- is a white elephant for
(appla^brand. that if fte Central said,“Why?". He said? “Because nghl'er! 
Assembly had that sumulating cnliasm age in Mombaa wiU alwaj-s be chSrer 
many of our iroubiK would not have than wharves"; Now then, that was thJ 

J of ^iMumerablc view, at that time, of an exwrt on this
trouble that have occur^ for lack of sort of thing. He was an old Spialn who 
thaicnlic^- lt IS astounding to me. S.r, had done same thirty ytars a sea and 
to read Je Hansard here of the East knew Mombasa inside out, yet. Sir. the 
Afncan Railways and Harbours Esii« Commissioner for Transport, in his 
mates and to ^ not only the lack of speech in^ the ; Central Assembly talks 
CTUcum of the adrnlmstration of the about the wonderful Ingenuity that hai 
Railwaj-s and Harbours, but con- been used by the East African Railways 
junt praise of what they ^arc doing and and Harbours in combating the difficult 
raumeration of the enormous difficulties tics that have arisen; yet. Sir, he forgot 
tl^ had. We all admire the manner in to institute lighterage in 1948 when the 
tt^hich the Railway is administered, but in congestion had already begun, according 
ihu rcspwl and m certain other respects,) to these figures, in 1947, and ire still, 
that we hav^ CTliciKd in the past, they' Sir, Have not got a lighterage system to 
hare failed. We are not asking, for this assist the deep wharf system there. So 
inquiry m order to start a man-hunt, or my criticism is, Sir, until action was 
a wich-hunt, or whatever’you like; we taken here, and until we began to alford 
are, doing so because we believe that the Central; Assembly and the High 
niticism of; this sort and the fixing of Commission,, and .the East African Rail* 
rcspoasibiliiy for ricglcct of steps being ways and Harbours, and with the assist, 
ukra at the ngbi time—that b our main junce of; our stimulating criticism, 
erjumm. that sieps to remedy the sitii.; nothing was done at all, and that Is why, 
aiioa were not taken at the right time, to-day. Sir, i support the Motion ’bs 
Md this sort of criticism and inquiry, strongly as l-possihly-can; • ' 
mto the steps that should have been 
taken will

i.
■\

\ 1I- liINow. Sir. I will Kfir ID a few more Wi'lh regard lo Che comDoiilian nf .lw 
1“ ConfoKoro. it does consijt chiefly *f

of Com- represenlalives of shipping oomp3 5
Sallow^ S'"” J" African Railways ond Harboin

e. “V "" '“flow was as I said, two represemalives of. the 
SSil y" t''l'this Ministry of Transpori.'but why, Sir if a Council. 1 asked the oueilion which is conference of that shn is t

SrCmfcraee'li I “hvS st'ni^lak?p?L%d"SeTon'!

worriesl silualMn"!,- wS do ttw' sTmarlh"^wcurriiig. In fact itif n,. ^ uum.. bir. that, they are interested
Manager of the kaii ‘ Pi'fbes bunhcy should not have been

CoSiiioi '‘hen the High “Mpi being made available to V
oiieiir.wi fr wnc to consider the East Africa, but I say. Sir. tKil
flic.MSjlLsrTTM!";; on as'shon as ypii begin to

by chance— »I»ce your shipping: even in the*
MM. UtiiNDUt: Fortunate chance. “ suggested; quite obviously .

Knysoi: ForiunaieK- \ of *bips are not going

on_whch the Confetcncc-it 8'^' the requisite
. ;a'U^on are .going to

' ■ >«s‘’no^'K„*^'^ t-j^weii':; ate’^ob‘““ l'°"' “PP””''. "I'd

“mmiitce .ouij- i '"s’'"'' n't I keepon feeling
that nthsequem »' "ot, arc going lo flop.'oiT in I

P“1 "wr lilde^eadi loMhiiil f’ '.ney arc shaking: so violently.
' <« X*hr°"Atl'‘ft osk why this, -d'heydrvkied^

ri' 3I

'5i'

idii!:h
i

u /Eii.tu
Mr.; hfAcwtx3UE-Wa.wooD: ; Mr.

of this unfmSn;te‘’SSo^aris“™in • rl^dn supi^tl Ihe Motion,
years to come. and, mainly, I have only one important

point—I deem It to be; important—that 
^ow, Sir. the Commissioner for is the fefusalto hold tfuMuquiry has not 
Tranjport, In his speech in the Central produced the effcct that the hon. Mem- 
Assembly, admitted that this cong«tion ber has suggested, to lighten the work of 
had started in 1947, and r have shown, ■ toe Railway. It has the reverse cfTtKt, 

by my figures, that the shipping had bcciusc the Railway, in fact, in this 
been even almost each quarter for ap- mailer, f bejieve, have very liitle to hide, 
prashnatelY two years. The bon. Chief uni* T believe a public inquiry, the 
Secretary did read out some of the find^ resylts of a/public inquiry, would have 
u>Et of the Conference, and holds them been lo the interests of the ,Railway and 
up as the most woii^crful and ingenious *P the interests of the High Commission, 
wntrivanccs in order to gel over our I myself, as a Member of the Trans* 
prevnt difiicullies. He talked about these port Advisory Council, urged this matter : 

.'‘,*.’''^6005, or something. Any porter on the Railway ftianagemem and the > 
“» Vi^na could have told you how to Commissioner, for that reason and no , 
^ mem, and their effect on shifting other. We have bcoi told repeatedly how 
fugues. It did not need a conference of well the Railway has handled things, and 
jugn-ppwered steamship directors to do I think it has, but I think there arc many ^
uiai. The question of lighterage. Surely— factors in the Port that bare not been/’^
■,^*™bef .the day when we had ho piit before us and could come to light,

wharves, and I expect there are andarenoithe responsIbility ofUi^Rail-
Members here who remember way and require to be made public. 

remember that all passengen wne (Hear, bear.) ;

.V
1

j! 'v/i

U;> f
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|Mr. MAconochie-WcIwood) and Uganda, as was requeted by mv

If Use Ugiilalurc requests a public ’ hon. friend the Member for Trans Nzoia 
inquiry on what amounli lo a nation* ' _ ' '
allied industry, It is surely the height of ^ TuE MtsiBEu for Commerce 
unwisdom to refuse that Inquiry. The Mr. Spdakcr, I propose to
Railway is conllnua!Iy»acaiscd of being with a certain number of specific 
Inlfaniitory and arropnl, and Indeed j P9>n^ raised by my hbn. friend the 
must admit that though it is eflident, it M«"bcr for Mombasa and then attempt 
must occasionally make mistakes, and it with further points raised by
is usually very reluctant to admit that .
such a thing does occur'Nevertheless, it 
does oonif and it is to our interests to 
see that those malteri are thoroughly 
irtvestfgated.

equally mporlaiit w,ih lh= iransit shads, for o period up to abouuhra^moShfl 
odMIlorv for a Isrse^ morc:^ m the will be oeecsssry lo reslriel ornS TOh 
slsekiOS space, Str. the acuon being wdl uot meani-and Ihis is imMmol-
rte^rta lhar respect was noted and en- that less will be taken o™ ”f Sori atJ. .
doised b>, the conference and tl is a railed uivcounlry. for Ibe reasm ihSt 
mafler ^ which the Transport Advisory during lhal period, goods already in the 
Council, and, of course, the -Harboms transil sheds and slacking gromds trill 
Commmee, has considered and endorsed, gradually be taken away, in addition lo 

Then, Sir, die clearing slieds. I was “'"'■'S in. The nel
surprised lo find ihal my lion, fricnd lhc , E,““‘ tl“rcd from the
Member for Mombasa—for so many i ^ will no! he less in quantity although
clwring agents carry on their work cargo will be landed during the
under difliculi conditions in Mombasa— hree-ntonlh period, 
felt they perhaps were not'making 'the

A.VO

•1

Mk. HAVtlocK - Aliempl.!'■

The Member for a>M.MERa- „ri 
---------  Il-DUSTRV: My. hon. friend mentiuheda

•nie Cealial Legiilalive Assembly ha. r"'’’h
ken raised again as ihe proper forum for; cTiicf sfereL^ h’n, "i'
this drbate. Well, no doubl ll is, bulbon. .uSi S 2 rSeS ■
Menibei. .ipamile mmr realire' lhal Ihe iiSitf " 
iwiter of IheTlnoltlcial. ol this coualiy " •
IS weakening in the &nliul Assembly. T'irst of all he referred to Casing ihe 
Mohibiu Is a matter lhat supremely con- cimgeslion in Ihe Port by Iransferring 
,o "V‘7“' •i.""'*'certain Customs procedures lo bonded 
r' nolhmg to do with warchouMs in Nairobi and Kumnah
akay, tia« £ «k‘ie"'"' »!>«' ^as reeommeSdld
ih-,1 y E .-” T ‘be Cpmihiuec of Inquiry and h
wiiL ^ r ' Transport bemg gone into as an urgent matter bv
i. ease f,rhine!eM'ao7“‘',h'‘'’l'' 1''"^"*'™” ■'‘'ttifittration with a view 
wheieas heie ,1 A c" 'T® i' it' Jotie. Now.
im Cmsemnien, ,o g=, away ii^ih'iu “ ' in^i'.liij o'ne'ta.I'kSI ^wfa"
.J r'* reason why I depiore in the various commercial -
d.c r«t : that I II, fac|.flnding inquiry which J am in close touch. :

; l^^r^lt^'S "'‘'“.X^VSk.^earlyV

: aad »0rthr,r I'la ""f'tmee by represeillalives

‘ ErS;F-“«S i-S” >- ....
, for ih. li*^'’“tiemely krthT^i.^^""' •*' tlKP-waler

telasT.^hS'. Comatissian to sider^ti r^""* ‘’tt'k .a veiy con-

AND1-i

were the 
inq^ held in ^ Sir. we come to the second

contribution they should do. I know my phaso and this is of greater importance 
hon. fnend's criticism was moderate, ‘han the-first one. Assuming that the 
and. of course, no concern is perfect In: Railway and Port Authorities succeeded 
us operations, but. Sir, I do know, and r in dealing with the backlog within a 
know my hon. friend will wish to agree : Penod of three months, and wc arc in- 
with me. that many of the firms of formed they have every hope of doing 
clraring agents in Kenya arc.making the> so, then it will not be a question of 
very greatest efforts to do their job to drastically restricting the number of 
the best of their ability. . ships - coming in, but of . phasing their

arrival.

'■'i
j 'li

:!■

cern*
Ihi

•Mil. Usher; i quite agree.
The Member 

Industry ;
: agrees.

I
roh CosiMHacu^ ™

am glad my hon. friend said. If you take a period of a month, 
shall we say of a yeir ago when tensor 

I am, of course, aware there is roorri ‘^''®r°*“‘**Jrtcen;8hips alParrlve, and' 
for improvement and they are doing ‘be phasing programme
their utmost to achieve that end ' particular month only five or six
n L . ' ships amve,, quite clMrly. during that
men there is the fragmentafion of month, less cargo will arrive In the Port.

B * “ a very big cause of delay : But, as my hon. friend ‘ well appreciates 
*°ii Sel* a cargo, and there; once the initial phasing jxfribd is over,
well may be in one particular'parcel as taking a period of twelve months which 
mzny as twenty or thirty separate dircc* . «s Ihe way to judge the capacity of a 
«ons to split that cargo up, and deliver port it does not mean less will be coming 
« to many places. That in Itself docs not into the Port over that period than when; 
sound vcrymuch to those who are not cargo arrived irregularly. Hcrc.wiih your 
l^iliar with the Port I do not claim pcnniMlon, Sir, I am going to quote a . 
|bc greatest familiarity with: It, but I figures to illustrate my point. Now, 
wve seen what such a procedure thcans Sir, during 1951, and I haVe the figures 
m terms of breaking-bulk, and breaking : up to the end of the year. 1,686.605 bill : 

matter that takes time, and it - of lading tons were passol through the 
means that people are employ^ Now, my hpn. friend mentioned

coing Job, and^onc of the rccom* ‘hat (he congestion first bmme a prob* ’ 
mredations of the conference and one icot—admittcdly one that was serious at 

is endorsed, so far as I know, by one linie and then less serious at another 
‘he commercial community. Is That that ^eng ago as 1947 and the bttcr part 
itagmentalion should cease and that 1946. He also mentioned that during^/^ 
^rgo should be despatched so that it that period—and I do not dispute *hls 

not require so much subdivision. figures—the number of ships actually 
cicarrf at the Port did not, cither In 

question of phasing shipping, number or tonnage, go up by any great 
axe two aspects to this problem amounL Well, Sir, The fa:cl is that in

i
7'<r

V

T

I
j:

bulkcxamtnalioh to the sug* IS a
gesuon.

■4!
f

On the !lThere
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(The Mm.ber for Commerce and , is cleared in a year. Now, let iu assume 
Induilry] : - ^ that the average cargoes la thaw €h!«

1946, 816^5 dead weight tons of cargo for Mombasa—most of those sldm 
were dealt wilii by the Port, 'ftie figure remember, go to other ports as welt •
1 gave for 1951 is almost exactly‘double 50 per cent of capadly. Well Sir we lil! 
Iha. af 19«. nobody will dbpnln assume Ibal (hat maais, in te^ „f m 
thil in view of Ilia hmilcd cnuiimenl of lailins 10ns, 300,000 tons of hill r 
that tai been available , duiins: dial lading tons carso. Now, let us assumeT. 
iwriod to the Port and Railway Aulhori- . Ibe next year that only WJ)«) d Jd 
lies that 11 nol an acbieveinent of meiil. »eighl Ions of shipping aitivi; in^t S

Would the hon. “f“rso is tor MomiW’'**"'Well. 11 IS quite clKir
... amount of bill of lading tons passlne

.Mr. sSpeaker,might I draw the hon. through the Port will be approximaielv^ 
Member's attention to the fact that the 1 am not guarantcemg that my arithmetic 
t**"” quoted by the hon.; Member for is corrcct-fW per cent to 70 percent 
Tran* Nzoia were for 1950 and 19517 In more, than when more ships arrived bu 
order that wc can see the argument only partly unloaded a^Mombasa That 
dearly, could he give us them? ; - iv one of the rcasonS^why.: without an^

Tin. MtiMiWR- ro« COMMI.HCI;' .csti ‘onnage of
IMIIISIRV; I thank the hon. Member j J" ‘hat is why I am not re-
was coming to that, 1 want to miikc the “ "’f hon. Member’s figures—there 
P<>inl in general, then J will come to the r‘increase In the amount 
particular. I am not trying to refute what i I handled, that is. :
the hon.: Member said, hut mcrely to put passing through the Port.
h"u"’E£™ ■' W ^ “iJ">« this mmlylinrii,^ fortunalu conuentmion of

Cxirgo but. It .i!xo means good tnaiuge- 
.Mvi« KuM.K; ..Sif, I do not know IT.!!!'‘he shipping .... 

where the hon. Mcntber gets his figures a f ”
from. I get my: figures from the^Lsl in Mombasa, which
African Economic and Slatiitical But ” unofncial bpdy made up of

.talh.xtf.|Ml-issutiririh; 'Sf?“a slipping „m.
Illgli Cominisiliin, Now, Sir; Ihe fljiira ™IMr>ing linns. During
of the lonnsgc for liMo giwn he i 5',,I’-*’ 'o Ihu eod.of
lolsl lonnsge of thipping-and Ihcit'is a N?I' Mbtober for Trios
trlxllon. 1 Uilnl tl chuV Meink^wilT ''“"SP !» ta-dUh,
•i-«i between the : totsl 0“tee ^ ““ of
stiippiiig snd » eatgo-for 1W6 ijgivn 2 '''' ^'Si""i"g ol T9J0, nnd Jhat is 
Md for 19S|_we|l, it d«, JS'rive " '"“"“I '»'>«
otal; ti It considerably gicatcr ihJn 1946

I Sgrec, in l9Si; Rut, sir, 1 gup^^’ wo''™n| m the last year or ig months 
yc speetlr of the Coinmitsioner fw S. ™T ttal I rbfm »
Ttaniixirt ill the Central AsseniWs wbeL 0,^11™'^? .':? ““" “' sWPPins o"d 

they were aware to woH parts of Ihe
bongetUon was ocviirring. len.'* 1'^.' '"** “f Ihe . war were

Tilt Mujui, i,„ r fw inslance docks al
Mw) I linish my argiimenl? . docks, were refillea. when new

: SfCpatS^m : SSS
do so. because I am trying to iriacc the their achievemcnL • "
facts before hon. Members, as I sec - ‘
them, without in any way, without in: - Sir, I believe that other figures must 
jijv way-—and I wish to emphasize this oe placed before hon. Members, and 
—failing to understand the difRculties have to do with the second ^aspect 
experienced by; the commercial com* ‘he; congestion, and that is the 

• munity. and their very natural interest capacity of the Railway to deal with the 
in this matter, an interest that will go cargo after it has gone through the Port 
un. I hope, with salutary results. Having «. . .
Hid that. Sir. I- do . wish -again to p ^ ‘ , !V pcffcctly true the
enphisize what my hon. friend Ihe Chief *^aiiway is xvorkmg on a very, very 
Secretary said, there has not been a margin indeed, as my hon.
refusal of an inquiry,: an inquiry has ‘»c hicmbcr for Uasin Gtshu welt
been held, and as hon. Members-^ know^ On the score of whether the

>rticularly those who, have cxpcrichce ™«n'stration could have done ____
uf t>oris. particularly those who have the . railway, wagons, railway
special opportunities through repre- locomotives, new rails of heavier
senting a constituency, where a port is heavier bridges,
part of It, or an area where the port is of which increase the capacity of the 
the most important feature of; the “ is very easy in 1952. to say
economic, life of that region. Members : light of current
such as these and other Members with : ocvelopmcnt. I hope hori. Members will 
commercial experience—will appreciate ^cnicmbcr when they refer to (he vast 
liui valuable recofnmendations have “®''®'0P*^‘cnt that litis taken place in 
been made by this Conference. I. am not : ''cr>’ l^irgely through the cn*
now dc,a!ing with the constitutiahal of pris-afe capital invcsl-
point, which my hon. friend has dealt territory—(hear, hcar)rr
ttilh and which 1 believe another hpn* ^ lake that into account, Mr.
colleague niay deal with later, 1 am! Speaker, at this stage, and speak of the 
dealing w.iih the practical i recommenda- Break Ucvclopmcnt-of-Uiis-lcfritoiy" 
lions; because that is all ! am qualified ' ”e«sslly for vision on the part of
to speak on. I believe that valuable 1 hope they
recommendations have been made to will remember what they have said When 
deal with a most awkward and difficult thcyTeel ii Is,necessary to take a
situation.; I do pot feel that this Council 1"°^® pessimistic view. Sir, it is possible 
is the place to pay tributes or to flatter, ‘hat the: Railway did not envisage the 
but 1 do believe this is a body that Is degree of capital invcstmcnt-rwhich is 
interested In the facts, and that hon. key .to the problem and has largely 
•Members will consider those facts in caused: the grwt economic development 
reflecting on their Motion. . ■ ' in this country in the last few years. Who 

did? Who, in'fact, could have envisaged 
Now, Sir, I would like to deal with a 1945M6 that in the next five to six 

fWint^ude by my hon. friend lhc.Afem* > almost more private capital would 
ber for Uasin Gishu. I have the greatest • invested in Kenya than in the rest of 
r«pect for his views, and I have reawn dependent Empire. Was It for any 
to know that Ycry valuable contributions particular ollicial, or.was it for any hon< 
ar^ nude by him on the I^ilway Com* bfember opposite, to jruke forceasu 
rruttee and on the Transport Advisory, such as that? I myself made forccasu 
Louncil. He has said that The Admini- ‘n 1948 in regard to the capital invest* 
stration has very little to hide. Those ment, if it continued along the lines it 
^re his words, I bcHeve—I took them , appeared likely to do. I did not find that 
down as he said them. Now, Sir. that is hon, Members were exactly receptive to 

1 suggest that in the informa- some of the forecasts rnade. i an^ot 
.‘bey have given as a result of this suggesting that my forecastswere correct, 

recently held—admitledly not all I am suggesting is that by and large 
S AulSri-level oi capital

i
Mk,. BuJSOU.i,i 

Member give.way?
1;
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(ilurtt, .„q I .■iito-Tu^.ln'ii:" Pt^iWel 'sir. I ,,
point. The CjuiM Ihit I xm h.u„-. *' “f a>mc. from the
W bill of, Uam, tom. thcTJo 2,; •*’>’ Mway n-M

S art .
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till! Mcima. FOR Commerce
. Well. Sir, 1 OREK Ibai Ik»-ai confidence in ihil caumry. which all opinions of voluntary bodies ^ 

hon. Member* wclwmcd. We all have societies, could not possibly be a. 
confidence in Kenya but some have said vant as the opinion of this r 
that on o^iion they were tired of bav* Howeser. Sir. to make my poiniTfi 
Ing lliM^poinl liJiiimcfcJ home. My not Mying that Ihe Railway Admlntare 
i»ml 11 dial l( there ha. been any under- lion envisased all Itie deirloDmen??' 
eilinulinn on the pan of Ihe Adminisira- Kenya that haj taken olacc Of™
linn in .1,11 would, be required lo deal : they did nohneilher did wc.'„eiih“rm 
wrrii 111,, greal ^degree of !econoroie anybody. Whar f am Riying is Vhar« 
developinen m Ihew lermones, ihen I won a. they realized the Irend Ik,. e“ 
dunk we alt have .hared .he Rune error , will,in ,hd iLiU Kf.SatSaSi’ 
of lurtareni, and; donbr whelher any in a limn of rising prides, „ ”t by n “„?;
I on. Member of dill Couneil can say .ccnl, or len per cent in fg monili.'k^I 
llul they, five or sis .years ago, enviiagcd in some cases by as much as 3o' •
aketifee ifwira ZrhnmIbr?''' ' “I" ”' ■» “"<■ 1" » lime whS^ Liaa'i^iZw'^tSm':;: s sriKr s ■S'ttais

that time being called a super-optinmt. available . ^>tne tinances
and one who was living in cloud*- ..
cuckoo Iand-1 have hcjid ihovc wofdv Bycallinga confcr-
vSir. lived in Utu Cmiijcil. - ence!

Now, gn, yim nuy say |(,a, ,, /'"‘i .Mimiiir i6r Commerce: Mra
is n-long pc,ill,1 ami ai any rime in liic ,1?"'^' Member like

- a.I lluce or four year., if. rhe Adminis-
Ir.,',™ had pUed ihei, „,0ef, l„, lilt .Major Keyser; f only warned In 
fleer rr''’™’' 1“ or Ihc know whelher he is going IQ say Sir

I-™Sv‘"“''e long , ■'116 MiAinER for Commerce anj■etm. One nf llicellecls of rearmamenl- •'•TOsiRy; No, Sir, I will deal wilh.lhsl .-
' ■ •Mnrbs ;.,ccl juit is f™!- l ani „pw talking, not about w

blolling. paper abiorln ink-ii m f'lenocs-----
, (ooAord promUed delivery dairr by as si„ ^ ^

tiweh .1 Ig monihi and two yeaisf In »*vEEoac: Just lalkingl ,
?91? Two “Mercd in , The MESrnER roR CoMStERCE «ai\

. Rriivioghow owit’io r'"* ''’'Atimberof li e R® ‘he leqwifcmcnls * not mtcrcstSl in the facts,: I cannot
like yVarr^« f ^ arc not him. but 1 can assure him thablhe

0fV.'rS!„n'‘lla«“ta,d'e,hf“''''' 1™!“ ‘'k.MaE, roR CaMMERCE A.M)

. blembcn Rrn free 10 accepf
... Major Kii,slr: yyy..^, - 1' V'''" “‘■‘•‘M in Ihe light of whil

M,, : ^ AdraiaUhRUon mad^

ihp ^ ®on”nan‘*
munity. commercial cotn-

.r„V

m iUoerii/oArVWw ra^WARV, „JJ : ,
rrhc Member for^-r^Sirimercc and 

fndltttryj —Faei.finJInsCom^iide |i|
flTie Member for Commerce- and alvrav* HrmR...tR i. • .

Industry] . : bS ^

mon senseto let the cffecl of these recom- Shy : Now m M lhe com-
mendauons bescen. lelus know whatthe fdriutae in
reiults will be. I do not believe thaTthey n« worid aorSf’Tk'" ' '

,can^solve the.whole problem-the only best qJlficTlo Sf

S3 .‘j* jssTcS te-alSSS*' 
l3T r3:L“£*3',SE;: sa
lighter bcrlh!, the acqUiiition of addi- >«and liifwayston hemairnKTsS^ 
iiona lighten, the construction of Rddi- have got to have c^nliM h! , 
lional stacking, grounds, the building of : amount, wty large amounts Ind'id'T’ 
additional tninsit sheds, and the clearing hon. Member op^s™Zw the^on v

ments, and they must be continuous, will,
Ac hope, be adequate to meet with the" „ *-1“^ Shaw: On a point of order Mr 
needs of a developing economy. ^P'nkcr. l nm not for a moment suiest-

..:’.S‘s£a ifktt 3

to neat with the. resuIU of a very large . public inquiry it would have be'en 

lilyS’S^arit.Snta'Ss^"'" ntling
m every developing country in the world.

npinbn'f. k"'*’''' .THESREAKERi TranspoitU very muchM.cn le,er.S“:o^i?;iL\a’SE‘' " h^. “h^ii^^TTh^h  ̂r£’'a“f ,t

lint time w^d be "Hh in .the last quarter of'nn hour.!
“pert fcnowtodRe^o?^!;”* (Mraghtar.) After all, the claim originally
thought of th.*" I ports said : he was for a public inquiry into the causes;^-.
Mombaw , •>='«' : in of delay in clearing, iooiis from-th/^
n halanee'litiLf Mombusn Port. Ndwwhen an hon. Mem-
''quittTOort W,™*?" “nri “nmediate ber .movei a Motion conlaming'those 
prnbabn^re™. “™’' he adopt, that a. a basis of fact-

teimi of the possible Is for himself. It is equally open to other

■ii

»h«f bust* !
!!Li
ilterm
•i
ii L.''
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J
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has been completely lost sight of. We 
feel even when this Commiltec for which 
wc arc asking is appointed it is quite 
possible they may come to the same coa- 

•elusions which this expen Committee has 
come to and that our difllculties wil] not 
be lessened by holding this inquiry, but 
at least wc will have the satisfaction that 
all aspects have been gone into and that 
whatever blame is: apportioned, and 
whatever dilllcuIUcs wc are facing are 
inevitable, and wc must bear them in 
silence and do what we can to ameliorate 
tliem. I do not think bn this side of the 
Council there, is any question wc arc 
attempting to blame the Railways"or the 
Adinmistratiori for la^rk of vision, or 
lack of a programme, or inefficiency. 
.What. Wc do feel, howevcr,^>ihink b 
expressed in the remarks of the hon. 
Member for Nairobi: Souths when he 
said ‘‘it is not only enough that justice 
be done but it should be seen that 
justice is done"; and I do not see, for 
that reason, why Government cannot 
accept tlicMotion iind have a committee 
apointed, fAppIansc.)

(The Speaker)
bon. Mcmhcri to controvert that basu of 
fact on which bis corollary, will after
wards depend. For those reasons, I hold 
that the hpn. Member, speaking is quite 
in order. (Applause.) (lut perhaps I 
miglil add this: that as economla is 
generally supposed to be the dullest of 
all icienws to listen io, the hon. Mem
ber will not overdo it. (Lauglitcr.) '

:pubifc°wia''St'wlenilc' Ihi, dictiloriai '
attitude any longer,' arid they are.only iMnw uo to ffeSfft ^ 
awaiting now the result of this debate to co-orfinitinn

»h.._fa,h.r acUon th,y wm 4“ S which
and It Will be drastic action, if necessary '

'""Is. Sir. i:.!upport the
■i

: I would like to reply to jiist one or 
two points made by hoh. Membcn bn
The other side, and one in parlicuiar that S'rr- Matliu: Sir, I am ooinB to be 
»as made by the hon. Chief Secretary. «!>■ brief indeed in supporting this 
I Ihmt he said emphatically that ton- Molion. and I rise because of the re- 
nage reaching the port was. not to be marks which have been made by the 
reduced. Only two evenings ago 1. . Govemtneiit benches: in opposition Wc 
ailended a meeting of the Chambers of admit, Sir, that the Port Authorities or 
Cpmmeree here in Nairobi at which the Railway Authorities havi: nothing to 
Ocneral Manager of the Railways who and they wbiiid not feel that if ah
was: addressing that Conference/ was inquiry was set up they would be show, 
present. He Said most emphatically that '"S up'badly. That, I think, is a very 
the tonnage: would / be reduced from 'mPurtant point If there is nothing to 
something in the nature of 80,000- OWc. and it is a public institution W 
!l0.0i» tons a month to 50.000 tons, : / should there be any reluctance on ilie 

lUl! Acnna Ciiinr .SECgHTARV: bn a>' Sllf 0<>''emraent in ailnwing this 
point of explanation, perhaps I might S t ihin^i m'""” 
say that I. certainly "115 not thinking of R”'P' =!"■* ""
this maltcr-I ihnnght I had made it onhi MntTon “ 
deaf—over a period of one month or '
even two months. I w'as intending to Mr. Speaker, I will
nuU the point that there would be no not keep the Council long. In fact I 
r^ucnon over a long term In the as I judge it, if I do s^k for very 
shipping that was coming into the Port, fcng there will not be many hpnw-AfenK_ 
Lwas.irymg-to-draw'the distinctlon be-'' bers left.” Sir, thTs matter is a very im- 
tween regulating and reducing. portant one. Tlie whole object of ihls

LT.rof I .... Motion Is based on the fact that we. as
^*?^'^* * would like to. representatives of the people of Kenya

SbfJfnf f i'“ extremely concerned ^at‘ the My
2d the Mew “riflmas things have gone nt the Port of Mombasa

“ml. Sir. I''■uuld like. In that respect, to Mombasa on a holiday, and I took the refer shortly |o a remark by the hon 
opwrlumly quite unofflcially to visit the hlember, the Chief Secretary, when he 

f "IS lion. Member for Trans
imany layman one could sec the facili- Nmia. in his originrsi question, nikcd for 
the. m IO rape with an inquiry into the adminlstratlnn of the
h “'go coming into the Port Port, Those were the words of the hon.
.t,x?^ 01“ fatlly obvious that the sheds,__ Chief SecreUry. 1 want to make it quite 
unough contMicd, even if empty could clcar that was not what the hon. Member 

uescr rope with the cargo coming in. On 
the other hand, there i, a great deal of 
^'gp that has lain-there for tome length 
01 Ume. It may be the merchants arc to 
oiame. It may he the Customs are delay.

’ ,"“”“0—000 tloca not know—but
™ fact remains the blame may be ap- 
ranipned to someone; so much so that 
ra one o^ion when I was there the 
orauH which would nomally wort until 

.“EhTltod to cease opera- 
even O clock In the ftfjemoon, so 
wJI 1?*; facilities of that Port

ere not functioning correctly. That is

■!

7>IC MliMSCJt' FOR- OlMMUlCC :AND 
: iNOUsiRVi Sir, I .will with all res 
bear that in mind, i have, Sir, very I 
more to tay, but it is essential, if ,we are 

' to, consider the demand for a public 
inquiry and before prciilng that demand 
in the terms of (his Motion, to know: 
what the facts arc. I luve done my best

...(o -give them ai far as i: know them. 1
have expressed the view that it might be 
belter to await the fcsults of what mml 
be delicate negoUations in raising addi
tional capilaf before taking the risk of 
giving ihe-mUlaken imprcisibn that the 
Port IS inellicient or that the Railway is 
not properly rutj, J doubt whether a 
demand for an jtiquiry now will have the 
effect of making the task of those who 
imiit.raise the capital any more easy, and 

, I Mlcvc Uui every lion. Member In this 
Council wishes to see that capital pro
vided on the best possible terms. For 

: J>pcakei.-:and -many
other reasons which I would like to 
place on r^rd. bnt 1 believe the paUcnce 
of hon. Members ij almost 
cxlaustcd——

■f K ‘X
i-i'

■i'K-

.5
1

}
i:
i
I

Lt.-Cou Giitii-sir. Mr. Speaker, in 
using to supiKui the Molion I Iind myr 
icK in the utmost difliculty in trying to 
understand the reluctance, and thereby: 
jllMHcntallty. of.cerlain.-of-lh6-Mtbofi- 
ties and certain individuals in refusing 
or trying to obstruct the introduction of 
an independent comniittee- of inquiry. 
Wc had a very inleresUng address from 
the Member for Commerce and Industry, 
submitting certain ^cts and figur^-but^ 
wc arc perfecily aware of the position. 
Wc realize the facililies at the Port arc* 
loially inadequate to handle cargoa 
coming into the Port, but what we do 
suggest ii'this: there may be lack of 
efficiency, or room for more co-brdina- 
hon between the Railways, Customs and 
Fort Authorities, Now, Sir.: if there is 
no room for improvemenu surely the 
authorities concerned would welcome an 
inquiry of this nature, in order that the 
public should know thc true positioa 
Relisting an inquiry of this description 
may. create suspicion and create the idea 
m the public mind that there ‘ 
pong to hide.

K,l. ican

,1.

■'■i;

t

MworKiivser: Havecouragcl
Mr. lUyiiisci;: Go ahead! (Laughter.)

: 1)111 MeMBU rOR COMMEROS 
ISOUSTRY ■ ‘ AND

Sprlktr, 1 oppou ih. MoliM,:
;M«. Naiiwo; Mt.Sptaker, u 

Unollkui .Mtmbnx on thii xiJc of the

I
■i.

for Trans Nzoia asked for, . The hon. 
Member for Trans Nzoia asked for an 
inquiry into the delay of clearing cargo 
from the Port, which Is a very different 
thing, and brings imd and under the 
inquiry all manner of things, especially 
the activities of the commercial and 
private communities : themselves; Also. 
Sir, going on from that point, I think it 
was the hon. Member forJCommeVce and 
Industry, whose example 1 will not 
fol!ow~as 1 said before, I will be <eiy 
short—who said that the proposals by 
this high-level specialist Coofcirace were

am »uie, 
of >11

u somcr
Responsible b^i« ha« 

asked for this inquiry^-rihc Chambers of 
Lonimcrce,. the Electors’ Union—anii 
quite frankly I would like to warn Gov
ernment—and t hope they will impress 
•'»» On the High Commission-^at tod t;:
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' topeti 182(Mr. Havelock] . : : woaied al the fact that even only 60000
very valuable, and that we shouU’ go ions i$ going to be knocked off from’bv 
ahead wiilj them and aee .if any real ports, and therefore^ seriously affcctine 
benefii tcsulled in adopting their sug- the revenue for 195Z ®
gcilioni as a fim step. I think the hon. _ ; _
Chief Secretary, joo, mentioned that he Secretary: Might I
thought—presumably he- thought—that hon. gcntlerrian knows iJiat
nearly all the things that could be done ^ not W’orried? Is it that my face h 
to rectify the poiition had been rworh- :and expressiver..

!' [Ml Havelock] ;
of a type of rationing being inflicted 

: upon this country by the representatives 
: of the shipping companies?

Tiic Speaker: This debate now stands 
pewtponed. Ii is a Private Member’s 
Motion. Will it be taken on Tuesday? :

TrtE Acting Chief .Secretary ; I 
think perhaps it would be best for the 
convenience of hon. Membcra that we 
should conclude this. :debale before 
starting with any other: business 
Tuesday morning.

Tuesday, 26th February. 1952
Coun^ assembled - in the 

Hall, Nairobi,
February, 1952.

Mr. Speaker look Ihe Chair at 10 
, The proceedings 
prayer.

ihfemortal 
on T^iesday, 26th

:?a.m.
were opened with r

mended by this Conference. Now, Sir. ..
this Conference sat for two days. I have -MR- Haveuxtk : The answer to that 
records of the rnihuics of the discussions I think, is obvious. It was only
by the Chairman of this Conference with , ® ‘^ORslJcrablc delay. Mr. Speaker,
tiic represenialivet of the: commercial 7'”'" asking the hon. Mover
community, and it ii quiic obvious that !?, up to speak,
this Conference could not, Within the *nc hon. Member cannot be
time available to them, take into con- Worned. otherwise he would have 
lideratidn all the.faclorvTlicy could not 
pouibly gel all the details th.it . are 
required to make the requisite number 
and type of recommendations to deal
with the shorMcrm at well as the long- M« HAvrsn^L?. i ... •mmmm^

portenl t«Ior.,7pj7i.Tnlf h?, ^jtatorineM , 1„ t.ci„g u,, j„„„
. “^Nuiry of lh^l^ra mS»eV T^^^ TOlify imporiani urgeS

viiualiird in Ihe Moiio' ih'a’.'^he ohe Iha T-u'

" 0„ .he Co.o„ia.

ihal lui been acccpled (or i™ ptosinT !»'n'which hai
001 rctulation bul phauna. for ihe 7“'oml one which 

■ *.u ‘h‘1’* 'oloMom! oTOriS r looaiderably, and I know
MU Port. Im acknow.cdjtd iiu, „ 'he eomraemai coromunily of

wil have ,o h,\-u,ZmZ -tL?T''’ "Shl-i. i. proper
. carpe* that Will t)c brought iaio Ihe prtf, . representatives of shipping

^Sj.'how.'hrte mdhlh.-io.(ioo '“'opanin iboold Ime such a vety.'wry

hS. f. *“'T'''“'“h>"he hon KT? '■ “h' “'eoe, to Mombasa 
hmsseu i. . „p. :

minutes
pc minutes of the meeting of 22nd

February, 1952, were confirmed. ir- on
NOTICE OF MOTION 

Tire; SECREfARv 'Iadjournment ^ TO THE TRBASURV
_ ,, Sa'’" "“I'to of the following Molioo-

adSm^u^’iotn'^J’TSy.^Sl^ V R™ 'hal. wUh Ihe.
h,lh February. 1952. : : '“3 1 L ,f'«>"""=n<!alion, an

P^eraphs 30 and 31. the Report of the 
Select Committee on Cost of Livinc 
Allowances for Government Servants be 
adopted. ‘ ;

j

Tin; Financial SFxrRCTARY:: Not at
all.

.TJe following papers were laid on the' 
Table-^.'

liv Tim ActiNQ Chief Secretary: 
Proceedings of the ’East Africa Central

. Assembly). ’ . : •

; By THE Siiqun-ARY to tub Treasury: 
Kenya Savings Bank-fReporl on tho ■: 

Audit of the Accounts for .1950.

: SESSIONAL COMMITTEE REPORT 
The AcnNQ Chief Secrctary: Mr,. 

Speaker, I beg to report that the' . 
Sessional Committee has appointed the 
following Mimberi to be members of 
the Select Committee on the Trades 
Unions'Bill:— . :

• , liie Acting Deputy Chief Secretary 
iCfialnuan)',

Tlte Chief Native Commissioner; :
The Labour Commissioner;
Mr. Usher;
Mrs. Shaw;'
Mr. Madan;

■ Mr. Shatry;
Mr. Ohaoga; and
Mr. Mathu. ^ ■

. I also have to report that the Swslonal 
Committee has appointed the ..Financial 
Secretary to be a member of the Sel^ 
Committee on Standing Rules and 
Orden.

:is
Si.;!

U,-v.i

i.i,. «

ii hnot

.>

I '•

A
■pi-r i
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: MOTION

OiXAV AT Mombasa Pori—Fact-
ihips arc in ihc slrcani, and that iherc 
fore there Is absolutely no delay at all 

I;sD^s•a roMAj!nix--<Co«M.) *hc ships do come alongside the
Thk Si'faki h: Wc were debating the ^ ‘here is a con-

Motion of the hbn. Member for Nairobi *«i«rablc delay very often? Even when 
South on the congestion at the Port, ha^ been lying in the stream for 
when we adjourned, and Mr. Havelock of *«''ee weeks, when at last they
was speaking; come^alongsjde-the Port there is still a

K.. H.vm«. M,. wh=n 1 ^
imrthed speaking. Sir, I was dealing with 
the njatier' of the ; Imports Cargo 
Advittify r«mmiitec™| think that is the 

description—and

to some of ,he speeehes of hon Mem- shoold K ta
bets oppose and. m particolar. by the the Central teembly or, tome ihVwords 
speeches of. the hon. Member for of the seetinn itself, •■should h. ™ 
Nairobi South and the hon. Member for nirnt to such a laV tvhv then 
Kiambu and, tet but by n^u means least, . tonal las, sluill be nuH -n ^
the useful and luetd—and persuasive— clear, therefore Mr Sneaker it,
wntnbution which svas made on Friday can bo no complaint co’n fimt oSal 

‘’y 'ton. Member for Uasin ground, if the Ceniral Assembly Suld 
PCMdegislallon dealing with the Pom 
am! Harbours, even though that legisln- 
tion might be at variance with the wishes 
or any particular territory, or even with
out or m conflict with the laW.of 
particular territory. '

4

■i
I1Is it a fact; that clearing and forward, 

ing agents have been'given every facility 
or IS it not? Is it a fact that agents are 
pulling their weight ;or not? Is it a fart 
that the stacking of cargo in the sheds is 
iiiKaiisfactory, or is it not? I have .been 
fold n is iinsatisfactocy. but I do not 
knovv.;-' . ■

'4
The spewh of . the hon. Member, for 

Nairobi South was of the smooth and 
glossy variety which a layman may 
admire—and rightly : admire—as being 
the hallmark of a skilled advocate. Its

Speaker—I hesitate to The hon. Member for Nairobi Sbuih 
use the word virtue —is that it glosses as 1 have said, omitted all reference to 
over those awkward bumps which would that very relevant provision of the Order 
otherwise spoil the smooth contour of, m Council setting up the High Commls- 
his argument. After stating that the High: sion. or. as I call it. provision in the 
Commission had been given poWers with Constitution itself of the High Commis- 
regard to (he ports and harbours, he S'on, and it was left to the hon Member 
^ ■ on: to say that those powers shall for Uasin Gishii, as I shall men'llon lalcf’ 
be cAcrased in accordance with the *o remedy to some extent that omission! 
wishes, and m some eases he said in V But, having said all ihal Mr SneakrP ‘

tafmtem '“""f“fiion >o STe^ins intm^raS '
„ ' fi'™Sl!;.in’.'.‘l!E'i'm.JbaLgnycm,^thoiRailway!.-Tbi,-eonndhmar*:tat^

‘“'I' suWkU whoever It
fn aTn h ™1!“ “1 “"y Itac lbat il likd So
pcoS No? “f >■“ may IheLegWallve Council,, of the

1 i I'FiloriK of Uganiia and Tonga.
Ihe polilical philosophy of these limes. nyika debate such subjecU. Dut the only

.said, that,Mr. Speaker, point that I ask hon. Members to keep
me Imn. Number-for Nairobi South mind, and to keep clearly in mind,
omitted to say—this is where the glossl* “ ‘hat the proper constitutional machin- 
n«s comes in—omitted to deal with the «fy for ascertaining the collective will of
liWT which prescribe the proper con- ..........-
siiiutional machinery for ascertaining Constitution is the Ceniral Assembly, and 
ihc advice and consent of the peoples of if >he Central Assembly, or perhaps, more 
thw ferntories. He omitted to nwke any “C^nitcly, I should say if the High Com- 
["^rence. Mr. Speaker, to section 28 of mission, with Ihe advice and consent of 
fhe Constitution of the High Com- Ceniral Assembly, passes IcgUIaiibn
mtision. which lays down as plainly as •f’* Ports and Railways in
an>tning can be laid down in ihc f^rm* then the resulting enactment is 
“Shih language, that it is laiwful for - Pn.all law-abiding; ci^liiens, even

.me High Commission to make laws with I hough some of them rtiay dlsagrcewlih 
regard to railways and ports, with the 
advice^^and consent of the Central 
Asiemhiy, and seclibh 28 goes 
wat if the High Commission makes such 

Por.ls and har-' 
thf^ r advice and consent of
am»«i Assembly, those laws can

right questioning
whether this rommilirc. on: which there 
was very itiong reprcscntalioa of flip
ping inierciii. was the right one to tcgti- 
lalcr-what. in efiecl. is to icpiilatc-ilie 
impmu of cargo inui Urn Colony. 1 
would like itr go further on that point. N 'i a fact—it has been suggested— 
and suggest tH.-it, should ; shori-icrm Railway could transport more
rccoinmcndaiions'-cithcV those of the 8oods at the expeiise of the pas«nger 
pmfeienec. wliiti, have bccii disciivw.1 and is if right that that should
m this ('.'iindl before, or recoinnicnila- happen? Is that a fact or is it not? 
lions from this Comiiiiiicc which wc arc 1$ it a fact that wooden lighters ate 
discussing under this Motion, which I ' uneconomical? Wc have bcen^old thev 
am sure will l>c appomled-if any shortr only Iasi for one year. Under these strin 
S nteT nrr’ lu”"' ^i-'-mstanci. would " i:: u «o:
ih^ m2 n yv-ir? I, it a fact that lire Raii»uv
t.nv ' ‘fr workshops could cohstruct a form of
any^uarante? ih’VJh-*' ‘hal.could be used down^ere

A ^ Imports.Cargo proyidesL they- gor the stccl^r anv«SsrS2,“a 2l“ " ''^rksh^t taTh“cbulJ^^ n

■Now M, h . T “‘'..W'lv Miore arc the facts the public
b2 .’....u" liave "'Nctoa wishes to know:
S; ^“X'Sre speakers ha,; t«„
committee of riiis sort—ihesM^/^!!K^ w>mg on Ihe opposite benches that they

have not till the facts nra'ler of this importance,
nr two facts that I wiiilj like in I vitally nlfccls Ihe UeveiopnienI of
«bn„t.wa„a I ant ,i“rsi,f*c „ nr r't ami the finance, of the
of Kcnia WulJ like to know 'houlil not only
I' a fast. Sir. 1 t , c:\Z„\7 .“"‘‘''‘'a"'*-bu, they should know wna.
could he comi.ii.M'.f r’'' '''•>■ 'b' 'act. arc. and I suppcsi. Sir. that ir . 
•He cntl, and in a Sv ,in for Govemmem to
•lh.w for vltip, iootpolij Mnlion. M that a facl-findins
which Ibcy caniwt do tivdav wiiL’! wT™. ** set up-nol only wise. ' • 
Wdcr In Mlwcen them and the S'7 aSnl il’ '' 'bould

M.

any
ichief; merit, Mr 7

went
7

:i-i

'I

'.b'

7,

the peoples of the tcriilories under the

' I am not forgetting. Mr. Speaker, that 
the hon. Member for Nairobi Sou^ faid 
that be referred to the iegislativc ^weri 
of the High Commission only for the 
purpose of drawing what iie called ah 
analogy between the principle- that 
Government—the exercise of legislative 
powers—and the principle tlwT ihould

■nicrcforc. Sir.- i beg to support: 
The Attorney 

-‘vpcaker, 1

).on to say
GE.VERAL:

,-i . to speak on this .Motion,
csthji u,.* *^0 so. In part at

the criticism-as the« . ine hon. Member for Trans Nzoia so aptly

Mr, I 'i

f;i

any particular territory.
S'

-0 S'
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[TJic Allorney General) “ position would niMn that
govern the cMrcisc oi administratiye member 
powers. The ar^meni, ai I understock request-

on the waterfront in Mombasa >amins Ce^Sl Asseirtly^/rwilf 
to an ancient manner, when it started to MembctmoDniishe 'ir .L^ 
snow, or it bepn to freeze, and then he column 36 onhe ’ loss^lt * L 
told us how he saw some while elephants Fits! Semihn of theU?“Tw 
dtero. and even, .think, mainmins-^ »■« .to" , 'he

SMR.ULUN-DEU.: Pintr: W^ncemem which'w^ lmde r^^
The Attornxy Generu: He even, 1 ‘he-oJher day‘’--Uiat

think, maintains that there is still a white ^ -f. ®""0“n“ment of setting up this 
elephant at Mombasa, although some of to inquire into the
the hon. Members opposite asked that S? pleased
there should be more while elephants ®*Pcrts and practicar men as well
(Cries of -ShameI’•) It is. I think, per- ‘he delays
haps a pity (hat the hon. Member for ci/"t,— “I‘ furthermore,Mr.
the Coast is not present because ! Would , f r A^^uihers .opposite
like to hear him on.Ute question of the ‘”•*• '’0* only that speaker who
colour of the elephants at the coast "Pr«fn|s the hon. Unofficial Members 

.Major Kevser: Spotted' .•r _ . . uve of the several groups opposite, not
General: But when of them during the course of the 

thc hon,^Mcmber iumed to the tougher ^^^bate in the Central Assembly suagesied
f^ri of h„ speech, he said this; “The >« any way whatsoever that this 
hon. .Member --referring. I think, to the mittee did not meet (he svishes of the
hon. Acting Chief Secretary—"did ask *^eaya Legislative Couneij.
«hy this matter was riot aired in the c' .
Central Assembly, and I quite aBree with ,u° may I pass to
him, n is i* very pirlincrit question'', he KiammrH b‘«mbcr for«iil. Tlicn he went on to say some ihincs ff® ‘ha! he was only going
about the Central Assembly whlci? J ° very shortly with the conslitu- 
ih'nk. perhaps some people, including
the Members of that Aiemhiv ufiti »S"S * ‘hink L have tilready disposed of the

jjm know what I mean. Mr. Spmkcr M l can see that
He went on to say. Sir he thouehi'tm.; within the provmca of Ihis LcsisIn- 
■hc Cenlrai Assembly aeir>h, .dJ^, I . «« Council to debale and discuss any
i"» criticism wSiro Sc nvaSt “«■ '‘"'c'"!'" Hish Commission
“« hen. bfemUn oSim if so on Ip say
Council and that if Uia cSdral Alamblv , which : needs qualilicallon,
•“J that Slimulatimt critS 5 IhM; ‘This Council will
"uf troubles would „m S ““ the dppbr-
(Heat, hear.) He then said- "I ^ debate and Indeed to use the
“I innumerable troubles that" b pnvilcse of IheUnoffleial nulotily which 
occurred '’™ «™'cri lo tba public of Kenya
Vakc^ thcfion Mcmb? r^r m ' • • “ 'o fotce their, viewpoint eilher 
Nroia dtould be mnrps z.«, > the High Commission or on the

h‘wR Kev.ser: Why? Mr. Speaker, the words-“to force their
.^Tnt AnouNEv OiMitAi ‘ He .wt.i,, "otilt comins
find himself there me^r^iV ™ from a good conslitutionallst and a sood

Ma. B,1'Unofflcial, and I am prepared: to concede 
rriticiim ^® that in the heat of the debate he did
\l^. r ^  ̂ - intend to go further than to »y that he

f wiU iakc it (here, claims to force his viewpoint on the High 
gbter.) ^ ; .Commission within the limits, arid pro-

Ijp G^er.u.: But until visionsofthe Constilution. , '
teouUvc his repre- Lastly, Mn Speakcr.'may I turn to the
“id abo'ui^h^”°- . ^bom he voted, speech of the hon. Member for Uasin 

.this particular matter, : Gishu. He conced.es, and he said in

any one
government could: make a 

it,ran tlw): the Hish Comrailiion may could say as a'matS 6^'St/aS a?"*
make laws W"h regard to certain matter of conslilutlonal risht “You 
“'i"*-"" and Raiiways-wwith accede to that request S^p^ve^f 
he adnec and comenl”. and Iheiefore what the other two memSw^ ^ 

by analogy, the Higlt Commission can menis might think"—the • armim™' 
only ncrciie admimtlraliVc powers with answers itttif as bcirin rvdnnhufTf" 
■■adsiee and eonwnl". nm, nr jhave The trolhlm course hMr'^S, 
already shown, Mr. Speaker, his analysis as in the case of legislaUve ^we«' m ’ 
and esaminahon of the legislative aspects will of Ihe Centml Assembly pSu„?,'

: :;!Se?'tl!?^S;S!.!:“^tT ^

mmmmmrnrSdLtle^aS.e^rS'-aSS
fchffitg 10 adminiritativc actino is likely ^ in my submission. .Mr. Speaker 
U)-be any wundcr (ha/t was his nuior ^^"fttdon of thought to assert that Uic 
prtmJte. l or if the major prenme is ^'Mcncc of powers in the High Com- 
«-'«»ng. iiatiifally (he coiiclusibn is fahe. "'usioji is the same thing as the manner 

, ^h'ch that power is cAcrcised.ssilill iPSSHs
». I prefer ,0 erfii,‘'r h,emS uS the,'’’“I 

Itusernmenl of the High Commission II mn .w ■ ™ d' “"d witb-
nolcnliilcd lomale ro'uesl,™ he Hiah m mTl i""' fs To
tommission fo, mlmlnlsital ve act on nositi ih bon. McmbJn op-
Hot only |, Th|, territorial go«m„l; f. ,1 ?«n:iKd lliosc poweri
rnlllled to make such a requM Srso nlain. kT“e“"P'"- " “A

AS”' -mgen,e„. Of Tbe Con-.

'Wh iCTjueii made by » mem^r pn thai^^r variety thanAiirrS^h^t"A Si^r •>«":

slr7-"“S;a*!

MAWa KavtsE,; Get i, right: :•
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frhe Aitomey Gcfieral] finding committees or
termi that Uie Central Ugitlative . going to alter that posiUon. To out^l 
AtiembJy .il ihe proper forum for this ^ matter right would entail the ororis'

tivet of this Uifislalurc in the Central railway as a whole, and the’East Afri« 
Atscmbly Were not strong enough toports as a whole, in Mbmbata alont h 
etubhih the vicwpomt of those svhom would probably mean pushing the d/fT 
they repfcsent. He went on further to back to get more transit sheds in a 
uy that he believed it was the policy of major work. It would Involve the mbs? 
this Government and this Legislature to meni of 8 milJion cubic feet behinrt 
make the High Commisiion Work and to berths 7 and 8 and the movement or 
make the Central Assembly work, and **^15 million cubic feet behind bentit 
said dial ihai was made more dimculi. if 3 .Snd I. and plans have been made foJ 
not impossible, if requests were refused • >his major work. ^

Mr. : Now. the wording of this Moifhn 
Speaker, that argument is a strong argu- Buggests that it was ori»inii}i.A '
SZ' -g«men..\nd^t JV pubtic in uSsrnmmMMiiliiPSlMlil
SliliiSH

S“>'S.:S£"r"

......... .= '™

gjjiSSKi’rt
? , "* 'hei in atidilion to llui,
fj"*' knll oil and ««l, :»bouI

and m I9S! ,,6S7;p00 lonL W^re in 
allonS fL^'* ihan »■„
ai the p vr””r f- ""''•’iV rrcosnized Thai brinj ihc
Sak f‘Plm Uw fact lhal-1imnk II ,! univtrsally admillBl-lhc-

anylhing else are {The . Member for Agriculture and 
Natural Rttources]

Railway and the Port Authorities have 
done a .wonderful job. Naturally the 
public are not as conversant with the 
facts , as hon. Members of this QtuacU 
arc, and arc dissatisfied because they do
see congesUon in the Port, and they been suggested, for instance,
naturally, do want to try and find out ships arc delayed when; they come 
what is going wrong, and 1 do submit, “Om the stream alongside the deep- 
Sir, that in :^gland,:in America and in berths with forihalities before
other mature Muntrics, when this poa* - takes place. It Has been sug-
lion arires. what is usually done is fPf instance, that the question of
precisely what has been done in this stocking, block stacking and so on in 
case. The Government concerned, or the .Port is subject: to considerable im- 
authority concerned,: directs that; there Pro'cment and has not been thought out 
should be an inquiry, , and the inquiry Properly. It has been suggested that the 
would be of persons, who are conversant could transport more goods at
technically with the difficulties that arise expense of passenger tralfic.. I am 
in the handiing of cargo« in ports and ‘^ouvus »o the most serious diificiilty in a
on railw-ays.:and that having had the Pio'Peut- But I can give hon. Members 
reports of the experts, that fr>n then be assurance, because 1 have seen the 
discussed and laid on the Table-^f any Conference, that all those
Council of Assembly or Parliament, or ‘lucstjons have been gone into in the 
responsible authority, who are concerned possible detail,
with that particular 'port or railway. I Furthermore, the big hold-up 
do submit. Sir. that that is the first step ‘be Railway, it is the difficulty of gel- 
lo take, and that a public inquiry of all ‘lug cargo through transit sheds.'
^risol interest^ fwrlics completely un- Now, probably thb one subject which 
tandta"cn™ '“'■"‘“““ ‘ Of In, cRUioI the pubUc mot, concern Iton 
!. Sil 1^! . L® ports any other.: bcqiusc I believe in their

of hearts-jhose .whQ-areJmpU- 
_„.|imc^^.raiher expwsiver-Ii « for that ; cated are fuUy aware that the real trouble 

Sf ; not because we do not Hcs notinincIficicntRailwayadrnlnistra-
,wi$ft to do .everything we possibly can lion but In insufficient facilities, the real 
Amm'j.?? ® ‘he ^Uon, that the High cause for anxiety lies in the question of 
L? nr^Jf Government Mem- a whatever you may call il.-feguUtion .of
aiibnHl IsH*. *^® ‘*'® »bipplag companies, and theude that they have. fear that, in order to make things easier,

Ihe shipping companies, and possibly tlia 
Port Authorities, ' will' dimini^ the

sSiSSSlrable effect on Ihe situation have not been 
taken into account or may not have been 
taken into account by this. Conference.

I
I
i
i
I

IIun-
I

.j

■.!

IS not

■i war
f.• 1‘ is suggested furthennbre in these

‘enns of reference, that in convening a
eonference of experts, no evidence was »™ount of cargo that is coming into this 
token from the general public. That, Sir, country, sensibly over a period of .time
1 can say----- will probably have rather anyway adverse

Mit S.U.TEK;: No oral evidence ; results on the economy of this coum 
Tut Mtunra rnb ’ coursc. that is not what

Naivml SiRcts; —^mreridemS « cj cU. In: cfcl, Ihc Uclay.
'I“l ii 1 bcISvc ^ue H.n .. f,. ^ “ccc'rcd arc ocdsioncd by Ihe
“llin> for wiiDMKS before ihi.^rnm bolllcneck in transit ihetli and port
bihsion nrofMMu »f,-« rj facilities, anp all that is intended to
ia persliS accomp!^^ is to maintain cargo cbm.

. mciToSa i LiStand riiev ing through this botUe-neck at the abso-,
«amine ° u' maximum as it is to-day, and this
"lilted andThVdctoikwhST™^^ month, the month of January, has ^en
Bus Confer^ne-A .*^mchcOTe,before running an all-time record, but iiufead
■ncraoranda were cone^taln-'?^’ . of keeping Ibil Cargo unlii it tin come ^ noa, sserc gone inlo m great through the bottle-neck, in the bottom.

v»r;„ . of ships lying at anchor in Mombasa at
from v)** ?‘‘fiS®*‘ions have been made vast expense, to so reguUte the traffic 

• Icrnbcrs on.. the other tide that that, although the port facilities are

}
■4

psssis
. OOJ no emouai of fan.

n.xsn
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(Uie .Membei. for Agriculluic ■ and T sugBcsl at Ihi. sia™ -

rc;.a;;s:"- ■ '
B Mil have dilfctcnce 10 Ihc : cili and poisibly race* and^e’ S 

amoniil ol largo dial is broUBlii -jiilir down lo Mombaia anil delvina into
rhir munliy, ur n liariillcd bj Ihe Port, sorts of things of which Ihcv h,i •
h iiinctcl) an allcinpl to try.and prc-:. possibly, limited knowledge, wUI iW? 
ssiit ships and dcinarragc taing charged fere with the working of the pL S
on sliipi lung ;at anchor if it can like many other such commillnw ■
(«»uW) I* avoided, I lubiiiil. Sir. that more than likely to lead us nowSe I
i< .)oiic a rcasiinablc-wlicii it is Ihink it is far wiser for its to Isle :,'
undcirniod it will,be icalired that that Ihe position from where we are left mrf
.1 .|....e a ie.,v.,iialilc submission and ihis Conference repo"and-hw SdT,?
sliiiiilJ in nil way have .in injutiotii plemcnt both Ihe short- and^lona tern 
eilcit Iipiii-Ilie ccoinrniy 111 tlic coimiri. recommendations of the Cdtrferenai'lS 
^ yaiiinit pinii, base teen nude about 't'lehif. where it is possible, imptove 
ligtileis, acuiall) the Railway arc con. »ml<inE of the Port And I. on 
slnicliiie liglitcn, and I am infuinied ’'half of Govcmnlcnt, give hon Mem-
Ih.il since l'«S. Ihcv have spent ODD,BtKl I’e'S Ihis undertaking, we are iuit u 
•111 hgliieis on the Past Coast aiid oiiiie a “"'"ms as hon. Members opposite to do 
nin.idcrai.lc .mil of inoiie, iceently on everything that is humanly possible With 
a niiiiibvi „i lighw,, ji p,,,, pj tlic facilities at out disposal, to improve 

, ''"'"I’-rtu. Rnd ihey ate fully alive to 'he working Of the . Port at Mombasa

J • ' by hon. Members oppo.
:Nu*v .Sir. l>carii)« m iniiKj i|,ji prac "f >he^clays that do occur

all ihc (K'lnu Hut luhc laeen «f> jnemdcnl Rail-
.'-iiiCki tiy in'ii, Mcintscu opniHite ha\c Auniinistration On ih«s awmestw..... ..u.
m fait, ttccfi r' ’
a repoit due* nut ,and 
Mrntbcr* wfu)

W7 Pel-iy <M Shinibdu Pou1;
taa-fihMng Commiiiir IM

doing far more service to the country. (Uughlcr ) The hL st“

May I jUst add one Itule stoo’.Which icresting and Ictirncd «Qnntni,w 
has nothing to do with this particular of the potcnIialiuS of thTs cX"" 
lanmry. Abou two years ago I was dis- which 1 confess puielcd me a iSl ■' 
cussing certain difflcullles that were its relevancy to this pailiculaM low 
ansing even Then in the working of this : You, Sir. ivTre. kinS Tn" ,„ cd S he 
Port and Ihc Port of Dar cs Salaam "ns in order, indeed, sK ] 
with a. very well-known expert in '» those speeches I beSn to Sdre 
London. He was explaining that they whether Ihis Council ha? really 
had a very similar inquiry by expert 'mo the Port of Mombasa and vvSwr 
penons into Liverpool. ThM he was 'f“rtlier congestion was likely on account 
going out to conduct-an inquiry inlo a of the very large shoal of riS^ Sa 
port m the Far East and he said, laugh- ‘hat had entered, (Laughter) ®
mglj ; “Of course, the; trouble in the : Tiir. SpHaXEit; Order it 
East IS. wc get a report in a few mopths otiock, (Laughter) 
on Liverpool, and wc know whaHt is » »•
going to eostiand we can adoM 1. mi vrSnSt, 
not as uc see fit. But when you go out 
to the East you never'ean have a clear *>!«• Sauer: Mr. Speaker, when wc ‘ i 
inquiry of that nature, you arc generally I :^4^JS dealing with what 1 - « ‘
forced to have all sorU of persons who ^'8^* call the more fishy aspect of the ‘ v
know nothing about the working of a (l-aughicr.) But may 1 come
port, forming committees representing all «o"’. Sir. to the Motion Itself in 
sorts of people and all sorts of interests of the very wide field that has been 
and ihjt 8cn«aJJj^delaysj[nx_aclioiUlhat™^^'l‘‘.5iiyn0fi-liiy iJcbatj^MAfior-^ 

^cOTld-brifikcnlo finprovc the working asking that two thingsshould
of the port byanylhlog up to two years, “PPfh- ah expression of conwrn
aut, of course, that only happens in the -** refusal to appoint a committee of

.jsaid lo.him: “Youdo not know .‘."W' and, secondly, wc arc saying 
Kenj-a . (Laughter—applause.) Please now do that which we want".
_ Mr. Havelock: Mr. Speaker, would the hon. Chief .Secretary in his
u be a coovenicni time to adjourn now m his speech, said that he thought
Sir, two minutes: to eleven? ’ " «'riust be undcr lomcr misapprehension,

we go ouMnd re/;£h oirlet^,’ ""Y Conneil.
“htStuXm?'

.'V

US to an in-

■l

I
i i 1

i'
Iis now II

of II (tiid
(i.m.

................ On the contrary wt
csjinincd by experts, tlwi that the Railway Administration

' sonic of the as f reneai. ibmuoKn,.* ihwi .....
'-■t'r••••.. .MW *vauwuy Aumintstration

“i MJinc ot uic i •• '^P^^h throughout the war i
M . tfyiConfysniuu--^!.'! *‘""l^«.-^r,-donc:a-wondcrfuLiob—--

.—uoubly Jt s,n> rate two. as the v»-ofld u' ‘hat is .borne out by every-
unf “u ' •'■'rPtng, nnd “rp'** who come to this couX v
wl. ,'.i'!''^'"eol.i we. not, a, the position here. Wet „
lui S 1^’ W'th Afiice. ““''“'“'' thent to continue that good \
ami 1^ I I uccasiont, ’"“f “'iwle it moreThao we v
hMllXlv" "’‘’■“““"‘<0' Uiiiban, p" re^'hly hetp with a Whole host of . 
StnU^ 'S'f h' jht mwure-that arc being
miliiullica. hat been die con.uliaiii for “‘■'t''“f hy hon. Memheii oppotile,

>1; illrisn.^^"'£: cillrT' -hp.that Ivav being, biiill, I ubiild viigEcvi an ih' H'sh Commiision hat
that It »u. lai uiwr imtead ,if an,S 'h" C“micil will have, the report oi 
"f “noihcr laci.tinihng cn„i,„urer™d mnvr “'““f ha, Tceetiurbeen,: 

Inlctfcriiig will, ilic wo,l,i„g„f .h, plq ““ "" t'luallon, quite recently amongtl 
“»)V a. It .,11 do v.v„,e\vl,',j„X ^'',7 "fe were quite disinteretS 
II '"ri?‘ '“ take (nil all ' Who are very big cxpcrti on this

“hi«'t> which may be £ Si"''‘“’’k"''' we tubmll. Sir.
iiiv iKi ' ^ r"""' 'ei’terenling vatX ~ 'h •'h- nmi we willIiunlcre, t, ih.„ ,t f.f .j SJ.?' '' !‘.‘k“ne. ij that tbit report
he H X’ ^ 'hi' report by miS X 'h' Hish Cdnt-

w'lvX “h‘«e lclSn,|. blTlfd “ "PY Which will
iw Ri,..^. a ‘’"""""'nt will |4hnl, hw on thejabic of thi. Council and 
TOli nr^t ™ thl 'XJw”- Mentor, are ditnrttsned wilh

wve been omitted, they ctn surely

1 f

4:
■J

■rMay f just rccdll verji shortly . _ 
facts. The first is that it was as: long 

Mr. Salter- Mr cvm.,!. , ago as lit October. 1951, that this rcso-
‘hc'points^IStih^iJl^v^r' was passed by the Association of
^vc already r V Chambers of Gorhmcrcc and Industry of

the speech^ iMe vjcw of the High Commission. Secondly, it wtis^
OMion^ilh one in October that this question for

on Fri<bt I !r° appolntmcnl of . a commilfec of
‘Pccifiaijy /S inquiry was raised in this Couffca. Now

hon ^rhirf^c *P*«c*'ej. boih of what -has happened: what did happerr? 
mef Secretary and the bon. As far as we know nothing happened at

two

7'

■i.

raise
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(Mr..SaltcrJ ■c%'cn explalnetl the delay in oblaming
all unlil.ihe end ol Januafy jhiJ year. ; finance, or rather obtaining some statu- 
I'erbapi that ii not altogether surprising, lory enactment to enable him-to 
because nothing very much has happen^ finance for two years, 
to relieve the situalion.at the Port of

Lmclhing which nobody dsc: has dealt iMDSrRT*^?r^Si>eaL
wlh since 1947 and when no answer had seekint. .W™.:i^L"’,” * '

AND
raise

was then.trying to trans- 
to the hon.

been given by Alembcrs; of the High informatiofi !
Commission in three or four months., mii: it, amongst 'othVre'

The public, I know, will be forgiven Member. '
if they look upon this report as some- mb e.,,,... . „

tioa. in my submission, into the ordinary I must, in the first place, express
everyday practical difficulties of running embarrassment and perhaps some rearct 
this Port.. There was a recommendation : mat the hon. Chief Secretary should 
that shipping should be regulated, and have introduced the question^ of the 
bdeed that would mean that some ^“Vemors of the various’ Territories 
restriction and some control, as a neces- f>cmg Members of the High CbmmiMion 
liO' corollary rnust follow upon'actual • Ti^d not intend^ to make any reference 
cargoes which are going to be brought to tp.that fact. I understand his point to be 
this Colony and such, we were told, thiit it could hot be said that the 
might have to happem ' ; of Kenya had not been con-

TTiat ilicre would possibly be a control the Head of that Oovern-
of the kind of imports which were to be ' pf HiJ Excellency
brdughi .inlo this Colony over a limited 
period: of lime, and that such control
»ouId have to be based upon a per- deference and
formance in 195K Sir. that informaUon unmn-Ir^S^*'me most 
-a, Sivcd lo ihe Nairobi Chamber of S h 
CommcTO by one Of the Members of
iheComn.iuce and one ran well imaninc n '"Jrjn'al wdse
Ibe norm which arose as a rcsull of lhal “h 'haf bwlf-
piece of informaUon. ".usl mdeed be a s^^^^

Vnr S'yLa tve't^li" o' -
- -wiut-furr-the *®'^**°'^*” matters of

Sto’ of ibe^Confer^nw* r '’'™:”f'>is government, and,I absolulely 
Lr'ini^'rfr.'Jot'n'nThfa. “ Uraf .neb advice wonij

S‘’lShl«el'ho^“'n®'"‘'™“". 'IT ■"''"'f”". if OK ae«pu lhat, one must 
conuasuna die deS.' ° i" ""'l'O"'“( theea Ihings: either Ihe
Wr^for cLme« and “is" Cm>'"'Mon

Mnmban. since I9f7. wbejt Government , i„ ‘'p"oTo?Mombam^^^ 
rccognircd the tenons position which was very i.rgcly to the high cost of living in
nhiiiil to arise. - . this country, because the greater delay

„ , . . ' . , ‘he higher the prices of the goods when
„ r "VTT— Nairobi, and Ihe .more ,hethe hon. Chief.ScCTelary cmreclly It wa.s: consumer has got to pay for it. Fuilher- 
a fpitanala coiacdencc lhat caused some- „,„,e, sir. we inow ihai Ute members of 
thing to happen (n Januan;. He told us ,|,e p„|,|je „rr„, Jemand it, and I
that the Mmbeis of the Ihgb Commis-.i ,o|,mil, .Sir, lhal Government cannot Itte 
.ron wcelnfotmed, quite by chance, that Gallio, "care for none of these Ihilp" 
a runretcncc wa, going into the «hole | „id, .sir, ,|,e, ,he merits of Ihe demfnd 
of Ihi, jeslion. Arc we then .Sir. to fcr a committee of inquiry needed mo 
leiiese that t .was only a coincidence empliasis, I said that I should not a“i„"o 
hat lieipcd IheMcmher, nt the: High, .he details which it would be apfciile 

(unmiosioil 1,1 give any answer at all? fui q commii,eg of inquiry, to iSleslSe^ 
and I do not intend to do so. Refcrenra

asfcsl to, this comniittee of inquiry, by
all niraiis go and have it and be satisfied" "“f 'LS," ' .1, T ' “ 'f*
Whele waniie dillicully? Was the prnb. Sna ^ ndjoumniem this
leifi w) complex that tlic Members of the
High rommis.imt gave no ahswir in [..Killing a, it quickly, i, ,|„es appear, 
Ihirc or l.iiii tiionths lime, and then .Sir, lo tell us nothing that we did not 
only h, a Ion,mate coincidence; Now, already know. It refers lo lighterage; it

an:;'is Ml b^^

the Mcinbei foi Tiani N Jia last Oclo 00^ ^ "!“chml!"“'‘he co-ordina-
ber, Iheic is-as qever one single silgges. S,,"'uTlV'" IT '’“«,^helwetn the 
lion that the connnlltee of Inquiry ISTari m T'T"T-T’‘''T’'” 
not necfvury. On the vontrtnv' If i the Railways and so
might again turn to the hon^’chief “"'A* "o* tell us much about debji
.SeCTCtary •* reply, be uid‘The Govern- !!!. I*
mcni mil ,et,u«i the East Africa Higli ' ^^T^? finicky dclaiU
Commission to cibnidcr appoinlinc such “'“’8 up fomis and pbyious mutakes 
Committee'’. I faii (p imdcmand why the « ‘■m. :and so forth. It does not tell 
matter should now l>c raised as to the those things and those arc
need of such an imiuky when Govern- >bich arc knpwm to.every busi-
.mciit ii»clf never biuc qucvjioncd it and "5“ house here, which has dealings with 
mdeeil, wiid Hut they would icquest the nf .Mombau.

sub^iwnily lusc becn fullsTwsTwt T'"""- 5“. between ' reading

•hon. Conimisssoner for'Transpoilki*Ihe tX'J'n I?'! wits producedCcnnULegidstiseAgserLlyS,;^;

r

Hui

some
:tX

d
i

\Vh> ciHild it not have said, shortly aficl 
Ovloher. at any rate: ,•’Well, you have .1.1

1'

--Tt—

be rejected in a matter of this kind

'y

out-voted him. which I think is Improb
able, or the advice cinnot have been 

Tim MexiCER tor Gd.MxtERCB AND given to him with the fullness and with 
wpsrRV: Tlijnk

lion and'^L'bg' 0toinSf''lh? iHfoIHII: »«. ™I' impr^d by advice ,Jie 
Pop, naturally I was satisfied to a verv from other quarters-possibly,
WMiderable , extent with the repliM
pv^n. {Applause—laughter.) • But the hon. Chief Secretary , went on

^ Given ‘by a technical say Ihat-and, indeed, > this was ; '
^ileman when he was on the ground snPPOrtcd by the hon. and learned'
«» result of my hon. friend’s onslaught Attorney Gcneral-Hhat it would have 
^ cannot help contrasting the de- been more appropriate had this nutter . i 
^nour of the hon. Member for Com- been: debated in the Central Ugislative . 

industry on that occasion,
wid noi Whip, Now, Sir, to-day we received a copj -
the under the whip of of the Hansard report of those proceed-

O'emm^t. (Applause-laughter.) ings and, with your permiuion, 1 would

Ohe adequacy, perhaps, that it might have 
been, or again it may well be lhat he

you

ii;
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■ [Mr. Sslttr] ■ Ihc : advice and consent of the C^nt^t
like to tjuole f/onr a passage in the legislative Counejf, 
speech of the Commissioner for Trans- 

- pofl. which appears at the bottom of 
' column 39 and the top of column 40, 

lie laid;— ;
“Let me quote a specific example 

which has received great prominence 
recently, the.I’orl of Mombasa; 1 am 
not going to go inio all the arguments 
and the details in regard to the recent 
congestion at Mombasa, Tlimc matters 
will be examined at another lime and 
in another place, r would only say lory, 
iliii, that the short fact is that the 
facilities at Mombasa arc ihsu/licicnt 
to meet the demands at the present 
tiinc and as far as we can foresee. Hut 
Ihal pijsitiiiij w.is; icaii/rd hy the 
Adiiiifiislrjljon in !'«?; That 
four years ago,"

It will Itc observed. .Sir, that those pro- 
verdings i|t the Central legislative 
Asscmblrrtook place fbur da)-* iifter 
die decision to appoim tliis Confcreiice. 
and yet ihcic is no olhcrmcmum. except 
that the viiticiiitis would be examined at 
amitbcr time and in another place. !
wniild litc, „pon to pas, (o wi,i,f 
the hon. amt JearnnI Attorney General 

given ui a
|H.luhed~I prefer that word m
jmoqih-.(iauglitcr)--explan3Uon and

, . -»n tlifi law-..|oveming the
c^alton of the powers of tlic High Com-
W tslon. l am glad that he accepts as a
prindple-and. Indeed, it would-be im-

nis ,1° •“'I”
tl *J»t Iht.AdministraiiQn should be in 
renmn^. or viho «rc (win,

.n!". "’"'f n“'"> ihii 1

fmed to ihM Kclion of llic Order in 
Couord-Kcoon 2S-»hicl, d„|,
Ihc ivruer, of IrsiiUtion. and he »ai

b« noted,. ncsertbeless, and uiihnni 
So lH,: ’ *** 'li.'c provide ,ha, etr-

Mill FEpRUARV. 1952 ■r33? May at Mombasa Von Paet-finJinf Ct 206 . ..
‘' Wy of men and yet we do not use iC ^ heH?d'S"b^' fmmcl'dhaT Ac ra!

Saiutal _^Resoure« oppored. in his covered by‘«rrei„ reSimmeSo^S of 
address ihis^mornins, Jo be more sym- that Conference, and indeed well known 
palhrlic wrlh Ais bfotion Ihan aEainst; to members of the public. Bunhal 5 no" 
,1. He seemed to strcM that this conges, what they waul and lhal is not whal they 
non wis not the fault of the Rnilwny. nns snlisficd about. Tlie eminent niembcis 
Nobody on this Side of the Council has nt commerce and industry in this Colony 
ever suggKtrt any such Ihlng. We be- wish to put fotwani Acir own rerono 
I,eve the Railways are iaboutins under mendations, recommendalioas which con. 
-ei) d,ir.cull aonditions. and Ihey are . cern’ short-letm as well as long.|cmi 

mg the best ot those conddions,, policy; recommendations which are based
NeverlhclMS, as the |»im has been upon knowledge and capcticnce 
raised* it should also perhaps be mtcrcsl- many years' Of trade and 
ing to obwrve m Ihc spewh of, the this,country.
Commissioner for Transport in the 
Ceninit Legiibtivc Assembly that, at 
column S3 on 30ih January this year,
he said:— ■

■Now, Sir, again applying the 
principle* 1 do submit that.
High Commission has

,, general 
altliough the

power*, and can exercise tho« 
if necessary against the will of Lceis- 
laiive Council or Central Assembly the 
only point I am making is that'such 
powers, if so exercised and not in 
accordance with the wishes of the terri 
lory, would not be laws for the peace
order and gO(^ government of the

T
terra-

nuk

..op.'™/.!Ser'Kss:Stlr:oi
if»%^'‘>^‘T™porev°/p^'ioX 
Ccniral LcBislalivc Assembif; and not 
80 nn_and compleie the conle«: He 
reterr^ lo that pasMBc on paee-l
think It was 56,1 arn sorry, it was nut in 
Ihc speech of the Commissioner tor 
Transport. It

over 
commerce in

Now the hon- Member for Agriculture 
and Natural Resources has suggested 
that such an inquiry might well be cn-

"Now. of course, no: railway will I lo lbe bands of perhaps_____
always be able to take trafllc away-'' P®“*bly two eminent: and Inlpafllai and 
from a port at the same rate that it •ndependent experts. Tiiat, Sir, would
c.in be otTdoaded from a ship, other- noL again, meet .the quation, I do not
wise no port in the world Would spend lhat anybody xvants a large coin-
enormous sums of capital In transit '^btee to investigate these matters, but
iheds.” «bcy do want a committee which lepicv
foL FrNs^clAl,SEamTAKv; Would the ': ^

hon. -Member finish that particular para- ^ ^ represent their vievw.
sraph?

-M«^?ALTWi...‘V_.;w-4tt-4tan$it~*heds,--to^lo-that.--ThlrGovcr^^^ goTlhc™" 
but the fact is that there war and there power, to appoint such a committee, and 

considerable ran transport capacity they have asked the High Commission 
available during the latter part of that to doso. and have been refused. And we 
congesUon." say; «\Vcll then let Government exercise

I think I have dealt with the various own power. Do not worry any more 
poinu that have been raised in this dc- ‘b® High Commission. You have
bate by hon. hfembers opposite. I want your duty In referring the mailer
to make It quite clear Ihatwe arc not *o ihem. You have bwn qourlcoui and
complaining against this Conference been completely correct in the'matter.

: having been held.:lndeed, some good. I Now, then, do whal you arc yourselves 
suppose, must come out of it. All we are empowered to do. Invite to investigate 

: Mying is that that is not what we asked ^bii matter with yoil the Government of 
: for. nor is it suflicicm in our submis-“Uganda, who, with ourselves, must be 

lion to deal with this question—the sub- mostly concerned. Do not", we ask you,
; j«i of this Motion. This subject Im “deny the rights of people here to have 

become a maticr ofThc gravest public 'be- committee which they want”. Sir 
concern. The public have requested a RcginaUL-Rcbins*-the Commissioner for 

: c<OTihittre,of inquiry, and they «nnoi Transport, again in his address said that 
*mdmiand what opposition there can be he hoped that certain procedure could , 
to that request They do not object to be brought about to obviate, delays in 
this Conference, as such. They merely ‘Jcaling with artain matters—column 77.

: wy—and It is admitlcd;r-lhat the Con- He was dealing there with the question 
fercnce was not the sort of inquiry that: applying to the various legislatures witt? r ' 

. ''■as asked for* , regard.to raising loan mdney. He hoped
, that one day there xvould be a simple.

Jt may well be that when a committee procedure. He ends up that particular 
of mquiry is held, as 1 hope, as a result column, the second paragraph, by saying.

iIX. over

one or

c;, A./ . ..r- ‘b the speech of
Sr Alfred Vincent—one, of the
Unollical „r that Asstmbi".

‘I" R-sMSe when
hir Alfred hail expresred his pleaviirc in 

lh.ii

was i"":

seeing 
and St

experts and praclieai
anu SO on, would comprise this Confer.
crrcc, arrd .were cornins orr( lo disetrss
IliBrr questrons; but ho did not go ori, iu 
I 'vould have liked. hirrr Iq ™ on' lov. 
ralirmnj 57;and the lop of 58. where this 
n^s^Bc appears. He said:

I ‘be criticism w h^j
I^^haxc hard about the Port of Mom- 
taa. I do not think I have ever heard 
it once sujtcsicd that the very Com- 
mlte ret up to iidvitc the,Transport • 
Arlvrsory Council on these mallets 
should have all these complaints re- :

mi^l advise the people who are com- 
pla nlns, and she Transport Advisory 

1. Hierefore, do hope, 
ini e • oorortlillae of esnertt
~ “ “™“1: i"' Hie' newspapen
■TTie I pits Inquiry Coramitleif. as ll 

r'''l.l "01 eel bogjed down on 
1^ 'rt a'*' ‘’O'' u™ commitlec

Ho Ihemseivcs. I believe they 
^••r- *: “O’P'rem to deal wilh Ihe 
poulion which hat arisen at Mombasa. 
^“1’ in the larser questions

delays of steamers and also on the 
KWA? r"' '“'"'iaHon ot the port, ^'trthele^ wo have these cornel- 
tecs, we have this ejccedintly able

t

ft"'
11 a

ri

which
Will

wlUi
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{.Mr.Saltcrl ; .under our^resent rule which reads as
a» i mentioned )cstcfday. *The pfcliinin-■ follows; The follotvlng shall be the .
ary to that rcqwlfcmcnt is llie removal of procedure adopted for the consideration 
iuipicion In East Africa”. of Ihe Estimates of Expenditure for the

Now there can he little doubt that in- : '
stead . of-removing suspicion in East 
Africaj Ihe action of the High Commls-

{The Speaker] <hear. hear)—but as it is allin one Sir i
but here the Government come fonvard submit that it is out of o^er ' *

:i think that it shbuld .be dealt with m : two months ajo. Now thS

th. prcKttt RnlH, I agrcc with the hon. of the President, and. Sir. I would like ' 
Member for Ktambu, are a btt dimcult to refer to the Additional Roval Instrue.
? 1948. section XV (1). which stales
that the Itme limits, for example, have Ihat:^ : 
anything at all to do with the matter, as
it seems to be clear oh those Rules that 
the lime limit sirhply refers to a debate 
upon the Annual Estimates only. But the 
other ordinary Rules are quite useful and 

:$hould;appty..' - ' ■

Wc arc asked lOKlay. Sir; to considrr
.(on irihi. p,niti,ml.,r caw has promoted JSo ?£rf is^Sr"p^in7o‘J uS' 
aitd fmtcied.i»pirton. ltlias tn ract.los which I would : ask you to^ Sid„' 
a gteat Jta of public coofidcocc and I should you rule lhat li is-rishS S

the later rules in our: Standing Rules and
Ihe quMiioti W35 pill and ori a divi*. Orders on the time thal we arc allowed 

MOO carried by V) vojct to 1.6 votes, .in discussing policy on the pac hand, as 
My«: Messrs Htimdcll. Chemallah. gp'hg ihld CommittM of^Supply, and 

l.i.-Col (ihcfsic. Messrs. Have* details on the discussidns'^n the other, 
luck, Mopkiru, ieicmiah. Major Keyscr, that Is, the ten days whilst we are in 
Messrs. Macon(»chie-Wclwood, Malhu, Committee of Supply. /
Nathoo, Ohimgit. Dr, Rana, Messrs. tii« c;,p.ij„ i. c .
?uhin. .Suiter. .Shaiiy. Udy Shaw, Mrs. . Hon. Members have not
'ilmw.'i.rr, Uthrr, lo. Norr: Dl. Aodcr- nbom lhat; they ought 

■ ton, Mr. (‘atlwnlrt, Major rnveodish- “’9“* ‘‘“■'t “"9 hon,MembOT
llcnlirici,. Met.,.. Ua.irt, llatitmood: .that the prejent Rules
................ canie mto force to 1950, and in order 10

deal wilh the Dudgel for that year. Now.
...... niomiry. Vote) , Wadley, “"‘''[''•nil that there was guite coti.

Whyatt. It,. Ahtrof Met,,. .Madan “‘‘ciable discttaton befpre these Rules 
I'airf, I'niam, ,t total: 18) , or Standmg Orders were eventually pto.

posed to this Council, and then agreed to ^ 
by ihis.Councii.-Thcy have-replacedThe—^ 
present Standing Order 43, paragraph 6.

.. , . , . . - - -...Mr* ivtd 43, paragraph 6 came into force in
Speaker, before I move the Motion stand* November, 1948. so I am informed, and .
1? vJu SntTT* he grateful. Sir, of course on that basis you dealt with \

Annual Estimates, and in the 
Shire ^ following year, 1949, you dealt wilh the

. ' Sl;;:oto'„ffl‘i, VetJlt'o^ Hsllmales Par ,9Sa. : : .
fur |amcniary development this Council *>ooV,mg through ' both versions of 

, shall follow the House of Commons pro* »hese Supply Rules, I think that they in* : 
wyre and tee that all matters dealing dicate- that there wras an intentioo . 
with espendiime arc dealt with in Com* diroughout that the old procedure should :

“f “ “*1 matters dealing S°* Is the old Standing Finance pro* .
vith the mjing of revenue arc dealt with should go. and that matters deal*:

“"d Mmiu. I ‘ns with finance should be dealt with in 
: would be gratefui. therefore, Sir. before ,‘hc Committee of .ihc whole Couned. In 

lh‘*: hlotion. If you would give I wem to see in these Rules, the
' I Li if necessary statement in these terms; that no
iiihLJv SHr ^ accordance financial matter shall originate except in
wih any ruling you live. ? Committee of the whole Council. That

is the \dew that I form on looting at 
them over the whole four years, and - 
during that time. I quite, agree Ihxt 
during the past four years, there have 
been several altempti. some of them. 

nrt. • successful and some not. to avoid'g'^
noim order into Coihmittee of the; whole Council.

V

f
‘‘Subject to the provisions of these 

Ihstructlpns, the. Legislative Council 
; shall consist of-^

(i) The Governor, who shall be 
; : President; and -

; (ii)a Vice-President and Speaker;”. , 
Now. Sir, in my submission, the 

appointment of Pmident of this Council 
is confined to the person of the

jppJauie.)

Ti
.jTO RESOLVE INTO CO.MMITTEE OF 

-SUPPLV—TO CONSIDER IN

JHE FINANCIAL Secrctarv: In that of the same.Additional Royal Instrue* ■ 
ca«.Slr,Iwbuldwi$htomovc:ThattionsstatcsIhat:— 
the Council do resolve Itself into Com* 
niittce of Supply, understanding that that 
being Committee of the whole Council, 
anti on the lines. Sir, you have ruled.

"The Governor or, in his absence, 
the Speaker^ or in the absence of both 
the Governor and the Speaker, such 
Member of the Legislative Council as 
the Governor may from lime to time 
appoint, or in default of such appoint-'

Harlwelt. Hopc-Jonev, Sir Charles Morti* 
uiri. Mrstr, Pa.iJcy. l»itc. RtHldah, 
r.'iylor

I move therefore: That Council dot 
resolve Itself into Committee of Supply . ..

..taconsidCE-ibe-SuppIemenlary-Eslimates---- ..
of Expenditure, 1952 (No. I of 1952). ber so appointed, the Member present J.j |

question for debate has been proposed, Now, Sir, that Is a matter of presid- ;
debated and disposed of it shall not be •“8 Council ahdTt does not meart 
cumbeni for any Kicmbcr, without *fiat the person who is presiding at the 
ifwrial leave of the President, to raise a Council takes the position of the Cover- . 
question substantially identical there-: nor as President of this Council. The 
with within a period of six months. May Governor is President of -the Cdun- 
I speak to that. Sir? ■ cil whether he is in the country

: .<((). .> i, well known, the lubiKl mat- " oolot it oml cannol be reploceel by 
let of ibl. Motion wn.: debateiTin Sc oIk. whole point now. Sir,,
Contmiliec of Supply in Nnvember tail.: ““"ti’-W fall, as
-^ debate on lhe Dntf. Estate, for; C

Motion to be introduced.

tX X'
'■•I

. PROenDURE
Tllf; I'lNV'CiAL .StCRETAaV:

sf.i

-I".’

1

tot there: are, at any rale, two item, ■?,“« '■ tot can mily be moved 
“hieb have never been dimosKd before. OfV'rafr unde^ ,
I think that i, rcinant to hi, argument. ““ Inrtmctlon,;

*» therefore, if the Governor is the person 
Well, Sir, had he put responsible for lifting the six-months 

e M^on in two parts, then there might lule.he muitaulomalically havcagreed- 
been iwmc point to his argumeni~ to do so.

iiS.,:;:

if-i:Mr. HAVtioot; . Mr. .Speaker mav I 
sprak to the pen'nl of orderl ' ^ ‘

. Tim .SrcAsui;'You may.

ii

f Mr. HAvcioot; Mr. Speaker,'under 
the rule, I lubmil, that il u

i
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. Mwcw KEysta: In that case, I do There is ho question, as I say ir .k. 
submit the hon. Member who knows the .Governor consented to the 
rules of proadurc . very : well, should r«oIulion being introduced, as he 
have made that statement at the have dbnc; therefore if it were nectsn 
beginning. ; : ^ . [of him to suspend the six-monSTnife

Tjie FwancJal SroirT-^Ry; With due he must be said to have done iL,Hm ^ 
respect and submission.; Sir, had I been |? ® fiumg further—I disagree with 
allowed to gel along with my MoUon I. . ‘he cpn^ctipn the hon. Meihbcr haj 
would «rlainly have said io. I was also, - Put forward. He quoted
with all due respect, going to argue icon . m/W, 1.think, clause XV of Uj. 
a foiUier point on which 1 think it would “0^^* .*”s‘ructions. which slates that the 
be very useful to obtain your niiing, shall ,consist of the Governor«
because we' are now laying down pro- Pr«idcnt,-a Vice-president, and Speaker 
cedute. TTiai is this. Sir. With all due s®‘Uoeson, buiitsavi:

: respect to ihe hon. gentleman opposite, me provisions of these
lliii Motion is ilul Council da resolve mstruclions”. Now clause XXVIH is a 
liielf into Conmiiiicc of .Supply to con- Pm^isipn of these Instructions and pro- 
sider the Supplementary: Estimates oL ''‘“f* for pr^idlng in Couuca
F.tpenditurc, iy52 (No. I of iw:). Now. my construction of Rule, or
Sir. there is in. that. I submit, no refer- No. 34, special leave of
cncc to the detail whatever.'If the hon PrMident is equivalent to speda] ' 
Member had raised iliis point of order. 0^ ‘he Speaker presiding ia ^
when we pot into Committee or.Supply, Council. That is my ruling. But if hba.

-i»H the particular items to which he members are under any misapprehea- 
objecH, ihen. Sir. I think , there would f ^hout it, I can assure them care has : ' 
tuic l)cen cumideraiion of the six-^ ‘“hen: to obtain His ExccUcncy’s 

: rnonthi rule, and at that point wc could PJease proceed.

: :ii=Sii iSiSM:
ijunliun mdtr raoiiJtralbn i, nol the S Sr

;j;;5,«hcn>e -mov/’irSiJSt^l-o . SSf
M'pplyin regard to certain items, if hon ^ ‘hts new mtsecdure
Member* opppsiic feel they do 
to discuu them again.

26I1I FEBRUARY, i9n •
N3 Sup^emeni^jr Eillirudej *>} Expfmtiiiire. i9i2 2i4

^d'^' ‘’'Hh-'c ro^'S'ofihc ywto'bTd'S!

°„»VEchl ^uri:

once an Unotlicial majority had entered ' ' • ’
into the Council—that gradually the ^ * “g to movCd
functions of the Standing Finance Com- 
miitee should become more and 
restricted to matters of emergency, and
that gradually there must be adopted. Keyser: Mr. Speaker, I beg to
from the Government’s point of view, oppose the Motion. I oppose it for two
the hard way of putting all major supple- reasons; first of all; berause this Council 
meniary expenditure before this Council, has already, only tvs-o months ago, spent 

: irv public, so that the Colony could SM a very considerabic amount of. time in 
in full what was happening during the ‘^^hatjng the main items which will come 
year. That, Sir, is the procedure which ‘he purview of this Committee
ihe Government suggests should now be • The details of them, and. Sir, all the 
adopted. If it is followed—and I trust arsuments in favour and against those 
hon. .Members opposite will agree to it— items—the main ones—there arc two, I 
it will mean that the old praclire of "8r«e*‘hat were not debated before, that 
espendituri being undertaken on"^land- new ones, and I think it Is a very 
mg Finance Committee rccommenda- sreat pity that the hon. Member did'not 
lions, with Schedules of Additional Pro-' ^ide hb Motion into two. Outmost of 
vision very often piit before ilic Council ‘hose items were debated In thIsCouncil 
long after the expenditure h.id been in- months ago, and this Council decided •, ; 
c'lrred, will disappear, and that in future ‘hat they should bo omitted from the ' 
except on matters that are so urgent that Draft Estimates. Now, Sir, the hon, Mem- 
they cannot wait for this Council ttx sit her comes back to this Council and, I. ^ 
and give its decision, all major-expendl- implies that hon. Members on
lure that was previously taken to the ‘his side of the Council did not know : 

..Standmg_Finance, Committee vviU be wli^t ‘hey were doing when they voted 
brought to thb Council for its considera- ‘he vote on thbsc particular items, i
don, and! hoi» approval. I believe Sir ^ should like to assure him, Sir, that ; 
that this b a very great step fdr^d’ full well what we were doing.
Whereas one may on this side and one* Wc tJUapproved,;Sir, of the total sum 
does, disagree with cemin aspects of the *hich Govemment proposed to expend 
hon. Members opposite—aspects of the 1552,and Sir, thb,Uniy second point: 
hon. Members’ opposite opposlUon—I we suhmitlcd to Gpvcmmcnfs suggestion
-ould not like the Hon. Member for 't'li “lOTy* loW. ui Ihnt Ihry 
Ukemba to think I wm refem'ns to their *“' itemr Uiould be m- ,
Pb)niral aspect,—neverlcM no one will , , c i
diusree with the vnlue of criticism, in “lb'"'™ any items beio, .

, the li,ht of public debate, upon expendl.: : rw of. “r "ny cconom es brins efferted.
IMt- No one will disasree with Ihe fact*: Itfl they were the prople who knew bat 
that Govemmeht mutl|ustify Its expendl- “J'"; *'>o“ oconomle. should be made, 
lure. That wcbould have to justify it in W' Ui'toforc sUBSested' to aosemment 
JMail is. wc believe, where this CouLi Ify look back the Draft Btlmales,
■i lending to go WTonr: but iai we that they cut them by n certain amount, 
should ctitalnij! have £ jusUfy it in "nil brought them back to Council ■, 
public is, in our.opinion, important ThU Tl'" SPUaitBl: Had the bon. Member 
procedure will therefore mean, in short moved an amendment to that effect, that 
Sir. the gradual dbappearanre of ihd the whole total Vote should be cut, that 
Standing Finance Committee except to amendment would have- been oi^of 
‘J*®! with emergency expenditure, and ■ Infrmslns ‘he Imuallve df the
‘he gradual cmergenw into thb Coundl Dfllcial side in matters of finfoce.

supplementary estimates, to Maior Keyser: Mr, Speaker. I ^as 
cMWe the schemes that are put foiward coming to the argument—^

Tim Actinq Souotor General 
secondwl.more

f
i

'i

f-'.

nrxi ‘h® PRfi of Government has beai
not wish adopted, and put it before thb-Council 

for its consideration and, I hope, adop-

: ?&“;rSiE?-Uu.i, .«g. Sir.: the Ouvemmeut-oi :

.......... .. ‘h® tid»ssary Supply would, of course,
trtiUHL ^ be granicd. In 1948. Sir, two thin**.,
Int; Si>iAKiR.' With crcji F‘«‘. the Uhoiridal ma^f?

would imly uy tlut ii wemi I 5?^'^ ‘"I® ‘hb Council and ; the
undcirtcHxl that when any' t;^,! ^^V^nment therefore could no longer 
mailer i» niored by an « oi^>- '^cak with absolute assurance of Suppif*,
hcf of thu Council, me on the second hand, the tb«
ivnkcnt IS automatically imt>liea Secretary, Mr. TroUghton, and
has been the case throughout in ih’i were sent down by mb Couocfl

o psit. to Southern Rhodesia to examine the

eluded in the Draft Esiirnates, and that

A-.:.

I*
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Membcf la do is not to keep raising the Govcramcot to carry them out and if • 
mtt debate, but what is to happen how. the duty of the Government to coml»“ 
Itjc Motion is that we now resolve into this Coundl for authority to soend nT 
Commlilfe of Supply, ; to execute their duu'

MA,™ KrvAt,. Mr. Sp«k,^ may I [
with all fcipcct submit that surely—my Ke2,,s-i Wembe^
nnin poini i, llol it i, only two month, b<t

rachni atia the OoVemment-,the only 
Goverament poKible under our mtsent 
Constttution— is tnaructed to cany out 
puhctM and 1, then to be denied 
esttuttal tooU which it condden

[Mr. Blundell)
Paper which he la]d in a wclMtnown up- 
country newspaper oh Friday, of last 
week caused him to think that such am- 
plihcaiion of his statement was unneces-

the expenditure which is placed before 
this Council is that, of ; the most con- 
sidered opinion, and rhmt be accepted as 
the absolute minimum Upon which the 
country can be run. This resolution be
fore us does; not in any way help to 
resolve that basic difTerence. and it Is 
because that basic dilTcrcnce still exists 
that I for one am opposing this Motion.;

.Now, Sir, we hear a great deal about- 
Govemment by agreement; but Govern
ment by agreement cannot work when 

, both sides arc determined to be irrecon- 
ciliable-fhear, hear)-I am glad to hear 
hon. Members saying •‘Hear. hcar'\ be- 
cause I stressed M/i sides, and hon. 
Members opposite arc in the habit of 
only considering their own side. Now; 
Sir, what in cfTect is the amount which is 
before us? It is £19.000 and £19,000 only. 
In respect-—-

Tim Finxkcial Sk-hetary «isj—^ ;
. Mr. Buindell: No. I will not give 

The Si-eaker; The hon. Member will «'ay. because I am going-to cover the
be out of order in attempting to in any ^^clnbc^’s point. It is. I think,
‘‘ay attach a condition, to insist upon ^19.000 iii respect of those posts which * 
4 saving; when a grant is being dc^ been before us, plus certain
manded of you. as at present, you can- posts wHich the hon. Member
mil attach a condition Ip that and‘say, bringing forward.

™"= f?-; VOU wffl do: : Finanhai. S™bv ; Ou u polul

SO, into detail i, Iumiuk the Motion 1,
. landing Order. merely to resolve; itself Into ,Corrimlttcc

Mr. Blundeu.: Mr. Speaker, I accept . ; of Supply. The hon. Member has ex- 
your ruling. Sir. but I was not attempting pressed surprise that I have not done so. 
in any way to attach a condition to this I would like your ruling as to whether 

Motion. Sir, I was merely refreshing, the indeed I am entitled to refer to details;. 
minds of. hon. Members opposite as to .. .
Iheatlitudc which hon. Members on this {« only the general-
side adopted when these proposals came behind the vote that can be
before;-ihem in the Standing Fln.ince to m this debate. As leave has
Committee, , been given by the President to introduce '

this Motion, in spite of the tix-monlhs 
rule, it is of course a considerable waste 
of time to indulge in recrimination over 
the past. We might just as well get down 
lo whethcr or not wc shall proceed.

Mr. Dlunoell: Mr. .Speaker, I do not 
intend to wiste time upon recriminations 
over the past,:and I think the hon. Mehv 
ber't interruption really was unneces
sary. The point 1 wish to stress, Sir, is 
this: we are nof denying the hon. .Mem
ber these posts, wc’have made It pttfcciiy 
clear that provided—aliho 
ruled, Sir, that I Kinnot 
visions—(laughter)—wc have made it 
perfectly-—

sary.
Sir, I am surprised at horn Members 

opposite bringing this Motion before 
Council in the short and abrupt manner 
in : which they have done so. Actually. 

: tiuring the debate on Committee 
Ways and Nfcans, certain proposals were 
pul before the Membeti of the Stand
ing Finance Committee to replace exactly 
the posts which are now before us if 
llu'» , Motion is passed. All Uhoflltual 
Members of Standing Finance Commit
tee left the: hon. -^^embers opposite in 
no doubt whatsoever that their altitude 
to these posts would be that of one of 
denying them unless savings could be 
shown to cover them. Government was 
in no doubt as-to our attitude on that 
matter.' ■

ago when we debated this whole point. 
Can I make that: point, .Sir. without 
tefcrencc To any previous debate? 1; 
ihittk ii ii exliemely dinicult for nie to do
to.

wry to give etlcct (o it, duties, ihra ^
.Speaker, if that attitude is to be

Majus IGtraai: My. point i», Sir. that : any distance. Government is coins b 
fiovtinmtnl b»i come back acain aslinp become utterly and completely imuoc. 
tin. l.ouncil 10 ieinilale ceilaih posis siblc. If that should Happen, chaos WonU 
nhich »cie abolrsheii in the debate on result, and I cannot see that any resnon 
llie Dratl lislinules. and Is not iiS far as sibje person could disagree with me W^en 
I know, making an) sUEgcslion as 10 any I say . that a siluau'on of that son if ii 
rjmomies that arc going lo be eireclcd. should be reached, would make 'every 

Thcrelote. bir, | oppose this Motion. rhinkiog person understand that a am- 
nil; ArrlNii Cimi Skkiiaks: Mr. *''''"',°r> having an Uiiollicial majonly 

.Speaker, the Govcmnteni has got to impossible in; practice. These arc 
gosern. When we coiidudeil the debate things. Mr. Speaker, to: say. I
on the llodgel aiid lion, .Members will '™'>' hclicvc that if wc go on as we are 
rcmcmbti llul I d,J g,ec due warning Sniiig on it is possible that that sort of 
thal iherc might hate ui he some come- "light be reached. THc Goveen-
hack 10 this founcil. the Goierninenl '"r"'have every bit'ns strong a desire, I 
were faced will, teriam deeiiions by this: “"“Id assure hon. Membeis. to keep 
touiieil which; It considered were nf goverament to the
wnously, very seriously, truslraling to It W“‘hle figure. The objcclive of
in the cieeulion of its duly, which it is "s is the: same. We have disa^
quite unable to cast aside and hand user ‘he detail. That would be aU njlhl
to anyb^y else. That, Mr, .Speaker, very G»V'rnmenl, having staled its cue.

'‘J*"have come “S' W Si""- Members opposite-
iwl to Council non with this .Supple. “''r t" you. GenUemen. Do better vrilll
luralary Biimsle, I suggest. Me. Speaker, Unfortunnteiy. that is
that constituted as we ate. it is a ,etv "S" possible under the terms of our coo- 

11.!!?“.’ !“r lhi‘ Council to M""''""- I believe, Mr. -Speaker, that if
deny to the only Qusemineni available hon. Members persist, ss she hon. Meow 
logovcrn the counity what that Govern- '"r Trans Nsoin has now sug^iled 
Simidv'Tn,. s,” nsenlial he it going to penisl. in this
hivw i". "(This Council “hslmale altitude at this stage, they may

““'S 1“ “»teh met the cspcndl. "'S* "U serious damage to constitutional 
^ ""“ushout the 'S'S'elurmem in this countiy. (Hear,

“ “'“S duty, and heae-l ' '
CbunctI can neset shut its eyes To it T1.W
oruSdlol!’ '1^’ !l!' ""hunsibllily Sl'enltr. I beg to support.
Gosemment shall pursuee!'" ' Bt-UMSESi; Mr. Speakert I rite to

, h„e .the whole )ea™m »l’P°sc the blotion. I «, suiprised.; Hr.
Budget and another to iniuvlu e S
Council any .Motion ihsuhcl chm? F'nnnce when moving bis Mofion didnol 
whwh policy can be ‘1“ somewhat on
•re the tesponiibniliea a.nd die m! ’ , hon. Chief. Secretary,
this Council, When Vh,VT^-. "u “asous for pUeing ihisMolinoiho«.i:ol,..,„ but I assume ttat the White

Till. SpeaxiX; You need not go into 
esetylhing lhai wai in the debate.: 'I

(
i

i

i

'.i:

I

Tjie Speaker: Whatever attiiude you 
inay hav? adopted, you cannot «pre» 
it here unIcM ji « in compliance wHTi
ihe SlandihgJ)rders.

Mr. Blundell: There U in this nntler 
a basic difference, a basic difference 
which has lo. be resolved between the 

.'two sides of this Council, and thal is a 
matter to which 1 wish to devote a few 
words. [i

i
Our .view on this side, it is perfectly 

simple, was clearly expressed-^tbeit af 
^mc length—during the debate on the 
Rudget. that expenditure is too high. The 
Mew of hon. Membcn opposite is that

juah you have 
siy’these pro-

i
Ti
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THtSrcAKUt: If hc willcutwaicihing On ihis matter of prindpje ih-_,■ 
eltc you will vote for it It cannot be cipics of what is established Sir IdA °*
Jont, : »'anl lo. repeat all ihat wmt on bcfo”it

fe.Tf.z'i
than six months ago.

The Speaker:

Ininority, and: therefote cannot force its of GotctMCm”Jron“ ho p^rt of S 
measure upon us. Now. Sir, this selves that we can reveise a decision sd 
Uofficwlmajoniy works two ways, as far: quickly. - 
as 1 can see; whenever Government does 
not ^h to take rrcspomiblllly for a 
measure it is able to diVest itself of that

Sir, on the constitutional issue, t think 
It would have been better for the hon,

reponsibihty by pickiiiB up tsvo or three to'dhe'new SS in My'orAMM
votesonth.S:S.de ofthe Coun^and put- this year. I do noTthfnk ^ S^a^aino
tins that measure throush. We are then „|eca only in two nr ibl^e mSn,. t j ■ 
laid that it has been passed by a vote of Kink the SerameS eSdS^ 
this whole Council, when this side of the ctaoirin tvfo o^S r^K 
Connell stands pay and will nn. have, S cime ?o hKw cKu the^
aaythins to do with Gnvemmenfs SUB- hecause we do not commTSo new 
gestions, wc are then told that we are Council whalevcr d«H«Jnn w 
making Government imppssibitjerbaps uikcn in the last two or three inomh, 
the , whole seNup is impossible and but a Council who his TTkfT th;»’ 
Govemmenfs position b impossible, but decision.^to rcvcrse^ha -1 do^ not rec

not hide behind a few votes on this side •«, .k • . • ur l . 
of the Council and then say that It has
been passed by the whole Council, and: W ’* mind of any Un-
then refuse, to awpl the fmdlneS'of a Member here thitt Government
unanimous vote on this side of the ^ standstill. Now, the
Coimcil. : hpn. Member for Finance 1$ only asking

w. . „ , for about twenly-four thousand
Mr. Mathu: Mr. Speaker, f should pounds, and surely that would not be the 

hkc to make some points, Sir, in this only sum that would keep the Govern- • 
ment running. I do not think so. It Is 

•The first is the comliluilonni : poinl mf'' 
mired by my hon. friend Ihc hlejribcr 'h ‘“‘‘J’”' “V l'
for Dcvelopmenl. The. .crrnsdluUotuil. -
poinr is Ihis, Ihnt on Unollicinl mniorily . “'T, "f"*
msy be found impossible In. work in - ‘ '
pracUce, and Unofflcial Member, of this ‘“PI”'* >'•.
Coundl are making Government impos
sible to run, because of the attitude they 
have adopted in financial matters. Now,
Sir. may I ay that the introduction of 
this Motion .seems to suggest to me, I

see reason, there is no question— 
flau^icr)—of-our denying these posts.

: Secondly, Sir,, T mua take the hon.

on less

, ■ .Member for Dcvelnpmcn, up, 1, is in my " •
subnitiiion rid/culous to Stand up in this J would

■ Council with a liiiUgct of fIfi.OOO.hOO 1, slate here that surely the hon.
: and Ull us Hut the whole of the Govern- .must admit that '

ment will fall into chaos, to raise the ^ o" this side of: the
b<)gy of constitutional olasirophe. if wc ««abhshed, without question,
fail m move into Comniiitcc of .Supply for economy within , the
i»ur thrtc posts. Ttie lion. Member— ®o''«mment and they latablished it. Tbe 
although, -Sir. you have nilrii that ! may “"'y *ay they could do so was by aim- 
not mention il-hc knows perfectly well ',S-f individual posb within the
how he can achieve these posts if he ff hon. Members will
wjnu them. : °n principle and accept the

Ti.- , s. .. , of economy, then all this matter_ That being so. Sir, 1 am opposing the can be cleared up.
^ Mouum (Applause.) . . . .The horn Chief Secretary said Uut it :

Mr-s Juuw (Nyanwi; Mr. .Speaker. I n>ay be found that an Unofljcial majority ' 
would like looppoM ihis Motion on the '™po»iblc in practice. I would say It 
giounds given to you hv the lior*. Ntem- unless Government is pre-
Ivi |of Mitf Valley, before lie was ruled ‘o co-operate arid UnofUciali as '
om of ordff~ria«ghier)-and I should * s^Sficst the Unoflietals are prei : like lo uy that If -. . .

r

!'

7i

.i-* ’“iuicai sue unoineiais are pre^ :

''■"'"’’'■''’'J- SM oPPOre ttb MotiurL :

ernmenfs m ctT«-» ir«.- fm-.:. ^on. Member for Nyanza, had myselfln
. difficult position as to what is 

^Pn«"ins. Mr. Speaker,! share the vwn 
oninsL hlrAinra: Unmeniionablca! : Member for Nyanza when I
Mr-s A’liiw-I f I . “yGoverntnem has our sympathy

«r‘nrlncin|erhai’^”!‘“‘“” ‘̂'|.•^y^"S to move some of the votes' 
h> S>rn Si Ai^J they arc doing, but until and unless
ihis Motion fAbtU^ "P^>»ing ‘he question of principle which has been
rint Motion. (Applause.) by more experiinced speakers and

" .0 oppo. ihb, ■

honi .Mcmbcra k-.u...
awkward position, but &he hiii». «,:«>.• r -w. b'ctcjuuiucm. nc uas wsu
Ml»car.hcaf)-heforeany,pec'ou"^ V® on this side of the Coun- ^nicrit. I suggcif. .Sir, lhahhon attitude to Government ow

niatiers, because he says wc ire 
mikins Government impossible. He hss . 
menlioned Ihai Govemmeot fa in the

i
The Financial Secrctary i
Mb. Blundell: It will not take long! 
The Financial Secretary: Mr. 

Speaker, contrary to muimuri from the 
may be very dull In these malters, but hpn. Member for Rift Valley, It is quite
it seems to suggest to me that Govern- likely that the reply will lake
ment wants to make the conslitutiona! liderable time, 
position more diflicull for the Unoflfcials.
By a inajofily vote these matters were 
dealt* with and dispensed with Dniy a Tire Fina.scial Secretary: nie hon. 
few months back. Now, they come back,’ Member for Klambu, Sir, referring to the 

, very soon. too. II is true that my hon. hon. Lady for Nyanza, said that this 
friend the Member for Development did Council must grant the lady courage and 
give a warning that the Government may ; sincerity. This side of the Council 
wtnc back, but It has d>me back too willingly granU H, Sir. He said that this 
»^n. (Laughte(.) When the matter is so was no mailer for levity. I agree with the 
fresh in our minds, now surely he «nnot hon. Member, this is no rnaltcr for 

a responsible Council to reverse levity, for in my opinion the refusal to 
a decision which it made only recently; enter into Committee of Supply -will 
t€\cfsc it now having been passed by a prove to have been one of the gravp^ri- 
majority vote. If we did, Sir,.I think it . Miiuiional errors'of this Colony during 
would be demonstrating what I might the past ten years. (Hear, hear.). But let 
fall for lad; of a better term “political ' me say this. Sir, if wc arc to talk about 
tnunatuffty“ and L do think that Ibcre courage and smccHty. It would have

p,, nol .ItowJ'to rarabon'aa,,,'!;’',!,,!) a very

I
some con-

Mr.,Havelock: Talk it out!

A

' : “"‘‘.‘"iretiIJ' Dt liie uorj. or speaker. I| fa po,

. ««rit. I suggest. Sir. lhahhnrT,*?”- for o 
opptnitc might lake a leaf out financial

>>k and.do .hc.ar4';;{e^\^[,J- '

;i:.7
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{The rifunciJl Secretary] - . graphers, that the managma direct
•betn renuffcably eaiy for me to wy to behalf of the shareholders of thsT^^ 
my colleaioes, “Don’t Jet uj take this, to of that Province have in fact 
thi» CoimdJ. let u« follow the suggestion of their confidential sicnoaratS 
of the hon. Member. Mr. Mathg, let us rh^ w ' . /-“"^S^Pher.

Counci^ wilh the M kno»WBc itat wc : Prepared to i
can carry il through.- •niar uoitld have <linerence ii that ivhjt.
been the caiy and the limple way. but , T™™’ - PbUdy-and time
rhiiiide or the Council took no easy and. ? ,..^*5.“’ “ iSfecmenl of policy 1
no slmplc way, li took no cowardly way S. h lllrasreerncnt oi
out. Aflcr houn and hours of discussion 'E ff'E* ',M Hie OovemmenI
in aovemmcnt. il hat been decided lliai ‘"‘’“'‘‘.be left to do the detailed lob of 
these posti-and wc are talkinp about “ ™"*' ! . !
posit, not toms of ntoney-llial these .Miroit, KttvSERt Thbv cannott ^ ^ ^. POIU are vital, to the „ctiriiy of this ‘■■“r-•‘My cannntl , .
countiy in many Ways. riNMJaAL -SECRirrARy: if the

MIU lletirtDrtLt Make saving, for ‘ihM “““ y““ '
Ihcni, (Hear, heard ■ : 'Ei'S'™

Tirr. Pivswi,,: sre-itrttsits : Tlic lion, overhaul of die se"iSs“di^nm‘oE'„E^E!‘ j 
-geilllcraan opposite talks aboiil sums and (Hear, hear—applause.) And I teoeat 
falls lo t^ognue llie form of proeediitc the challenge to hon. Mcmbera tlia?*5! 
we are going tlirottglu and that is. We are been often given fljnt S sSe^U^
talking ahoul posts, bceausc we consider what services: you are menaS oElltsl^ theK post, are viral l„ ihe secotily without.
uli,^E‘Ei''' '"fl'"‘■.''‘‘“'iiy of the
r";„t, I n‘'’ ’“■“‘“y “f 'be

hoped that this Council would allow us " ”f "VesI")
rta« befm “f Supply and
M do^^hE the argumcnl in detail 
e’lahhUted' ; "e re-

[The Financial Secfclaryl 
of all these people of experience,. We 
shall have to pay ihenr in some cases 
compensation for abolition of posts. But 
what is really worse, we should lose their: 
experience, and if a : new Council 
reinstated them in June or July, we 
should have, to start all oyer again. And 
even though—and 1 repeat this with all 
the emphasis at my command—even 
though the Government knows that It is 
going down to defeat by the combined 
vote of the opposition, nevertheless the 
Goverament insists that, it, states its 
case—{hear, hear)—that it places on the 
shoulders opposite, the responsibility for 
the failure :pf certain services. -and as 
long as the country is avmrc of that, 
then the Government must rest content 
for having done what it can. Hon. Mem
bers opposite speak very glibly of being 
responsible to the people. Ihcy; 
responsible lb their constituent^/ . •

The Speaker; I take it you will be 
bonie time?

The. FluMicrAi. SKuCTARr: Yes, Sir.

Wednaeby, 27 th February, 1952
„^?“““',‘“?=rabled in the Memotial 
Hall. Nairobi, on Wednesday, ofth 

•February. 1952.
Mr, Speaker look the Chair at ’ll)
The proceedings were operred .with 

prayer.

it'-. !!B.in,

MINUTES '
The minutes of the meeting of 26th 

February, 1952, were confirmed. i

f;
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY—TO 

■ CONSIDER IN-<Ct>«HL)
• ■ SuPPtEStENrARY ESTIXf.A’tlL'i

ExPENpmjRE. 1952
■ r-(ATo. I of 1952) 

The Speaker: We., , - debating the
Motion to resolve into Committee of 
Supply.: Mr. Vasey was speaking.

were
arc !

It::?/’The Financial Secretary; .Mr> 
Speaker, I would like (b begin my 
remarks this morning, Sir, by taking 
again .the wording of the Motion wc are 
discussing: ‘That this Council move into' 
Committee of Supply to consider the 
Supplementary EitimatM”. Move into 
Commiltee of Supply to consider the 2 
Supplementary- Estlmatesr We ‘ are ' not ' 
being Mked to vote Supply. We are being 

Council rose at 12.45 : pjn. and asked, in.faclgjQ.dUcuss and to consider ’
adjourned until 9J0 a.m. on Wednesday, the detail In Committee, If we get into
27th February, 1952- Committee; and U , we , get into Com- ‘

\ : . miltee, the hon. Members opposite can ;
vote against any item in detail that .they 

............ ■ wish.-'

-//■

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker: Well, It is now 1145, 

and Council will stand adjourned'unlit 
9.30-a.mrtoim(Srrbw"morningj~”

Lady Shaw: The Press Olfice. - '

liH?:!Hon. Member, gay “Yes". The Gown-

ft,“3«r'or'°"i "f “““"liig rh’^i® Sra<Er«v; ■--tl.a
they haiT «tid that, but Office t, one of the most vitti
to h.„ 1 aoveramenl. Hon. Mem-
«inee?hv ^ , and ”^1““''. Sir. when they feel! thkl
It ft imrirS On Hut. .Sir, hammered in any argu-
IllalVur,/, , ‘'•‘lire "h'"'i developed a teehnique of
■Supply and d/-u,'" *o Odmniiiicc of “U collective inlemiplim.
are/ndeed ririk? ’ »c * ‘“ksejt. Sir. That ffity endeavour to
wy m.3 , ‘ ” "‘v "“J blow ’at ‘“'’'/ for a few moment, the attack, dul
are waiiill .if Poni wljivii “e have to suffer for many hour, in
Kl.V.si « laughtd.F'“ ' io“ ke

Trans Member for Trios
.laughs. Well. Sir, it may be boUed the whole of his
some matter for l*ughter In the fact tL! to one word. why. why£=7s’s,-s=,a™

Major Keyser: On a point of order, 
Mr. Speaker, is not the Motion to con
sider the Supplementary Estimates of 
Expenditure for 1952 (No. 1 of 1952)7 
My point about the order is that Ihe hon. 
Member missed out those particular 
words, ro the Motion is attached to a 
particular Estimate of Expenditure.

1H'

The Speaker: That is more In the 
nature of an interruption of the hon. 
Member who has the fiodr, and not so . 
much in the nature of a point of order, 

aril conwrned—so fur.
■

with which 
anyhow.-

The Finanoal Secretary: The^poini 
1 am trying to make. Sir, Is that the 
Motion is to move into ^mmittec of 
Supply to consider. The only Supple
ment^ Estimates before the Council

1

i
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lhal we are nol askini ihtm to nw 
«e Ihe Supflemmury Ellinutes No. I U'O'OKlvra lo grant one item of thre 
of I9H blit, a» 1 wa laying, if M go plemcniary Estfmalci. We are a^”‘ 
into Committee of Supply, hon. .Ifcmberi them to agree to the ortiinarv 
oppmile on >ole againit any item in ; menlary proeeriure of discuKina^ellr i 
detail that Ihey wiih. TTie^ could Hill, if Are they afraid of that? Arc Ihev S m 

: they 10 wirhed ttfter hearing Ihe.various of the facts of the position that g 
arguments pul forward by Goixmmcnt. arisen that Govemroerit will place Li
they could reject every item. That, them?-Arc they afraid that those m '
Government would have lb recognize as be so. persuasive, so iocontrnvmii, . 
their eonsidered right, provided they had definite in their proof of necessilv ih i*” 
given Uie Ooremment the chance to go good many items would bv weivtw'J 
Into Committee of .Supply and discuss reason have to be restor^ g—..™ 
the deuil, and pul forward the Govern- people in the country want°'m'”'

, meat: rate for the posts in question. restored? Is that what they ate aS 
it is the refusal to go into Committee (Cries of "Nol") 

of .Supply-lhe refusal todiscuss-lhal is i: l udmih uir .Siw,ilpr it 
so out of line will, all patliamentary pro. : deal oT coumle 1 aLh 
cedute. .In the l|„uw, of Commons, changed oS's mtad. buf S he 
moving into Committee of Supply on the new arguments Ihew ' I 
inlllallve of the-Gosernment is auto- grounds TorSklon tS^e 
matie, because it ha, been recognized a, : tot we are oWfst&o fg' '.'?^t 
the right of Oovermnen, : to, its discuS toseS TON hr 
Ihlimales and the policy that they repre- hers isThe lest

Colonial OlHcc Shall be reduced by icn Stor"*”*"* ** to £0diHks, une porter and one me^iS^r irS^St^SiaTsS^T-r

: 'Vould you rule, Sir, Whether this

2tnt FEORUARV. mi
£i(iindir«T2Z9 oI Espmdiiure. IS52 IjO

: : rthe Finaneial Sc^^l
flTie Financiai Secretary] i - ' Tiiu'FiNjusast. SEOurrAny liie hon
benefit ID the country. Eipcnditure : Member for Rift refet^d" t!.'
would have bran debatesl in public something that had . hap'^ned im the 
before It was. incurred, and not after- Standing Finance CommhEr Now Sir 
wanls, bu, there is; a limit- to the what is mace for to Rlllwalhy goose 

can- be sauce for the GoveramenI 
-gander.

ip-.

ft,' <

li-vDY SiiAW: Would you give way?
I Mm BLUNDuia.; Mr. Speaker, dii a 

The Financial Secretary; Unless it o« order, when 1 referred to what: 
ji a point of order. Sir, no. Hon. Mem- Jjhti happened in the Standing Finance- 
ben opposite have bad quite a lot of say f-ornmittce, you ruled me out of order 
in this matter. (Cries .of “Afraid!")

i'

The Financial Secretary; No, Sir.
The position is. Sir, that there is a. - . . . ^ - "Mr. BlundellM was ruled out of

hmil to the risks that Government can order, and I would tisk why it is that I 
run in those matters because. Sir, I was ruled out of onler when I referred
believe there is,some misunderstanding- to-what had taken place in the Standing- - * 
alieady ario the position. I woiifd ||kc Finance Commits and the hon. Mem- 
to repeat again whit I said yesterday, I ber can bowl sweetly and speedily on 
did not say that the refusal of Supply his way, referring to what has taken 
was ihe grave error—ihatv I believe, is place in Standing Finance Comnilltcc. 
unwise enough, but that the tefusal to -nm SwusKost.If that la the

- - -bS,:'L.Tla:
Stitulional errors of this Council. '

i
a.: v;

case—

m ■ Tim Finanoal ; Secretary: Mr.
Now, hon. Membcra opposite indi-. Speaker, on a point of order. I would 

Ciitcd that their opposition to going inio reipeeifully suggwt that a review of ' 
Conimitiec of Supply vras because the what was said, through which' I went 
expenditure was too high and, indeed,' fairly carefully, would show that you , 
ihc hon. Member: for Trans Nzoia calIcd lhcvh'6n._.Member.lb_order-for-—-^ - 
showrf that-*-he'was' still ' s'ma'rtihg' making a coaditloa; 
because Government had refused to cut ' -• *, .
the.Annual Estimates by, I think it was,. " '
I6504X)0, The hon. Member for Kiambu PO'M of order I raised? i.
referred to principle I, lisiened very 'hm Speaker: Can I have a copy— 
wtcfully, I heard the rumbling repetl- yvu have all got copies and ! have nol 
lions of "nans Nzoia intransigence and got one. T :
Rift Valley rumbustiousness, but I did not 
hear any principle except the principle of 
“not a

I

I-
T mOM*

! I-
Whiht Govcmmmt would rreogime 

^ 10 Justify ill expoodiiuTS
Wiai Jo you alitgc “ Jo, SbPP:)',

. M«. IlAVtioci:: | allege the whole of the dchiils in-Cbm-
the Azgumenl he is bringing forward ai StlPPly. giving it no chance to
the moment il entirely new. and uai nos fbzwarsl ill request in delail. theze 
.tailed duting.to dcbale. henu in: the preaent Supple-

The Financial crrBiTT.mv; c '^'ntaty Estimates which are urgently
point of order. litas I oil o'' k" “ ”"t«l-autveyots and a reorganization 

..'lemberT niienilon to the flel V ^°"t
my opening ipeecli where I ihik'i t t^itith. but we are being denied the
'i"J that 1 „fe ,M m ' "S'" -''-™ >U discus, Ihe necessity of
l-athamentary pr^^ those. (Applause.) . : ^

dto.S suZh"^^^
• Tm-Lw . . . P'Na.ncul Secretary: That. Sir.
ij ne^ nrlr !'^* ‘«onhmk that ihji pwilioa: that .if the Council
»»newmaticr, Jo go into.CommIttce of Supply.

, Ttm Financial SrauriAHY- Wiih..nf *hu Supplementary Estimate pro- . 
«>.*rprocedur* assured, sir be withdrawn. It wUl be
must break down. Ut me acJhi trv to IkGovenimeot take* . 
nuke II clear to hon. Membere onS.v believe that* the oc»

I Wrt opposiic procedure would have been of

The Sphakeh;
hfwT;

Mr. DLuroiai: Mr. Speaker, iiiay I 
carry on?

Mr, Speaker, I«mu»l make It abso-
penny here unless you cut a 

penny there”—the principle of the bar
gain counter and the .bargain basement, dear—and the record will, jn my
Sir. not the prindpic that is really under view, show that I am correct. I did not 
diicussion, which U the principle as to mako'any condition; when I rcfcrred .to 
whether we have the right. to ’go into ‘h® Standing Finance Committee f made 
Committee of Supply or not. ‘ it perfectly clear that J was refreshing

hon. Members* minds opposite on what 
The fact that the expenditure in their ; had happened in the Standing Raance 

opinion IS too high is no good reason for Committee. But nevertheless,, Sir, you 
rcfwing to go mto Commiliccof Supply, ruled me out of order and ! fail to see 
wd I would remind horn Members op- , why I was niled out of order and'the 
joute itot W the final Issue at that hon. Member, a* I say^ can go bowling 
debate good Kose prevailed. We went alohgreferringtothe samelhlng, ' 
mto Committee of Supply on the Annual
Estimates and, after day* and days of 
argumenu the total that could be cut

something like £116,000. ■

il": in■ws.

H;

T*

an excuse.
. . ■ I

.■J
The Speaker: The hon. Membet for 

Rift Valley said; this . r'' '
"During this, the debate on the 

Committee of Ways and ’'Means, cer
tain praposids were put before- the

' i
J J.

htAJOR Keyser: Nol “could”—“was"!
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!]i SuFf^fpt^l^y Lilimala . : : <•! -S

niit SptjtcrJ : COW. If lhal is not a cas« nr i
Member of Ihi Sundins Finance having chansed one's mind in 

Commlllee 10 replace tsaaly Ihe-posu reasoned arguraenl, l ahould livf 
which are now ixforc us il this Molion know what is, . hke, Sir^ a,
it pajittL Unofllctiil Nlembcfi of ^
ihe Sanding Finance Cornraitlee lefl . ^on. ^fcmbcr8 onnn»rt
Ifie bon. aMwnber* oppoiiJc in no v^''® Govemmrai^
doubl wbatsoevfjr jhat .ihcir altitude The Government !« nm
lo thoc pojti would be that of one of fof the return of all ihc
denting them unless savings could be : "though not convinced of.the wisdomS 
jhown lo w\cf them. Govcmrticijt ■ jho*c cuts. It is, indeed, only asJcine fnr 
w« in no doubl as to dur altitude on [hose posU to be reinstated; which tl 

be,eves to be essential and is MeeJ
only asking for the possibility of thhS

"Tbe hon. Member will tsc out of Ibis stage. The dJom Mciobef ftT'of 
order in allempling to go-io any svay Valley referred, in dne ’dt his^ o„i?'^‘
10 atuch a concJiliqn. to insitl upon a passages, to a While Paper that 
saving when a gram H being demanded laid^I Ihinit lhal was the^em'be iLd”* 
or you as al present. You canuol allach m u psspular up-counjirpapcr TbSSo
a oinJ,l,o„ :,„ Ihji sod say,'Yes,We genllcman, musl-nol^h En.
Will volc lor il if you will do some- Onvernraent proceeds lo ito 'in 'li 

"S""' “"■'"'"s risi'. Thai i, essunlry, to the wS eolm ±Th 
.I«.ncaUy prohibited by a Standing regards as its eonslituents. a?d

Tfialiiall I ruled; any lefetcnccs to ^“"='""''"1 will continue lo use even 
VandingConuniltec ate not out of order P°«'ble and open u?l
AVIw was mreshste the ease on these particular

got into Com. P""”'- 
™ f ,'iam " "'"‘i'"'”"

ITrii FEDRUARY, 19522}i Suppiemenlai^ Ejtbrma \ of £xpenditurt. IM li4

(The FinMeial,SeOTtnry] , , peoditure U services provided to theNow, Sir, again we come to the people. «* lo «io
question of hon. Members opposite who 
said that there must be opposition to this
particular hlotioh lo go into Commiitec The Financial Secretarv I think 1 
of Supply bcciuw the expenditure was am right In saying that a commitlee u ■ 
too high, Now. Sir, by whal do we judge reviewing the High Commitsion Services,
that expenditure is too high? But, if the expenditure is too high then

let us realize there can be no major 
economies without reduction in serview,

: The .FiNAKaAL Secretarv; I am hon. Members tell.us what
■ quoiing the exact words. By what do wc we are prepared to do without,

judge by wpenditure js too high? Too Mr. Dlundcll:'We have done It 
high, for a young and developing ^ • w: * .
ebuntty that can now, with great effort. The FiNASciAt Secretarv; You have 
can consolidate its position? Arc we not to the tune that you have '
spending too'much bn education and *ooih of us, whilst we
can now reduce it by £100.000? Are wc expenditure being too high, to
spending too much on roads and build- *outh.of us, right down to the Cape, 
mgs and shall we reduce that expenditure ‘b® budgets of goveramcni arc higher 
by £150.000. Arc we spending too before. Why?

r';e<f::kSr“'br'fSiS!;'; =^b.b.m RbodebT
wc say no .more £ for £ grant. The FiNAWi^t Secritakv: Because 
no more for development? Are we of Africa is a live, a vital and
spending too much oti agriculture and - continent: because this is part'
veterinary .services and shall wc reduce °f‘f*® P^’Sress of the people and the cost
them by £100.000? Are we spending, of defence. That is why; budgets are ' • 
then, loo much on the police and shall higher to-day. Tlic Public Accounli Com-
v>c reduce the police force by £100,0007 >"dtce see that that •expenditure, is not
Are wc spending too mUch on.admihi- But unless we-arc-prepared to
Hrattoh m the field aiid shall wc reduce the services that
that by £50.000 to £100,0007

i.:,,.' 'i.
Major Kevser; Khaki.driU!

1Major Kevser: Who said that?
.i

5lhal mailer.’'
1 then rose and said ihis:~

f

j;> *'
I

:L
!;

even
(Opposition cries of “Most iinpropcri")

IC.J oil vblcb you bave S,<«i,
rntreli" .Uita? 1 I wat cacnlial io Iho Govtiu-

Ttb. Sw,M;i.m Ana ail i ,«i,i\. inside tbe EiliiMlei
)0U coula not aii.mnt toL it a.T 11*l ih assunmee tint
I Is an minipi to So ft '“ “-inss inside Ihe estimalei

in any other iSihi. “''“‘il'Pnssed.
: ^IS FwavTIAI Sirnr.. ' „ SPEAKIUl; The bon. Member it

; Ibe hon. Member 'dreffSii inlmdudoB nuuet
bun. Mtmta, in not m the debate «s opened.

imanve Comr,,i„„. No„. f™™!! nn. Sir. I bow so, your roline. I ™
mull hr “ i*''' Valley eS w *' ““'bns "> Point out that Ibere, niuil hr tetarded We slalemeota which I had boeed
nmvid'lf‘*"'1''^ “"'i i'on. Menilfns L° "S'? C”n>n>illee of Supply «hkb 

. SiThe shown that GoveSol
... , he tut .of £I .Lp c,'_ .• i * pupated to go b Jong Wav to meet tiK 
hnanee Conintittro has al.'X Sf'SS Ca-nVerTBuiS, as ft Sid
SmLrIf P=‘P®r for the ^y^^ly . i^Iikely from the attitude of
tul il U-. ‘hegrounds that- hfemben opposite that-we

« «U some additional levenue nf ' * »how that Ihere was
' Pf “P a«ompi by Government lo agree.'

Mr. Ulumhel; Mr.
^ renrcscnl
Government expendilure, police, agricul- 

education, veterinary, medical 
_ Those thmgs^ can be done, gentlemen, services, let us not say .that cxpeiiditure 

ihey can^ bo done by a rcducUon of U tod high. Is it really that we fear, as 
services, by the closing of police stations, wc move further along dili road of 
by Ae refusal lo go, shall we say, so fast development that os Ihe Planning Com- 
with our own .programme; by the refusal mittee Report Is implemented, there 
to assut in the building of hospitals, by be a need for increased taxation? 

dosing of schools. These, hon.
. Members, arc not economics. Let us u;; 

the blunt words.. They are reductions in 
service expenditure.

jl'-ilVi'

may

Mr. Havelock : 'Yes. •use
The FiNANCtAh Secretary: Is that 

really c^ir fear? Is it because wc fear 
that bur Estimates of Expenditure arc 

h . _ _ •exceeding our possible revenue—despite
i . Fj^nc^ Secrctarv; The hon. the fact ihat year after year the great
• , ^ Ukarabi says -hear, hear**, impact of development upon this coun-
I and I assume that the reduction in try has enabled us*to end-the year,
I ^ces u whai she wants. But when you with large contributions
I* .L police, admiaUtratldn In dcvdopmcnl. With a suralus?
I the- fidd. educauon, agriculture, veter- . .

mary and medical scrviccs-r— Ladv Siuw: . Why have taxes?

Lady Shaw; Hear, hear. !
;

what i%
reven 

to capita! l-k;.
wxt : (

1 Major Kevser: Secretarial! ' Mr. Havelock; How about 
.The FiNANOAL Secretary: and ^“^Mes? . ; : .

Finanoal SeouttaryV That is 
ml, practically the whole of Gpvem- , the position. Leave the export tax out of 
"em expenditure, for Government ex- the situation altogether. They cquanrj

I t ^u^r

}

iiI
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f^UARV. I9ji. S)) Sufpifntrnlarf of £j:ptnditurierJiS2 ijfi 

Are you entering the

ii? Sup^Jfmenivy ^ilmata Poiiu t,/ Ordtr Hi
Mr. Blundeix : 

Church?
fntc Finindal Secretary] : 
the balance. We Mill, having nuifc a 
large conUibution to the capital develop- 
meot. ended last yar wjth a surplus, is 
that to say that expenditure is too hi^?

Muos KcvsiSt; Ciiitoms taxes.

fThs Member : for Agriculture and 
Natural Resources] ; ,

endeavoured to achieve over many years - .
past may indeed be doomed to failure. Council adiourneJ ai 10.40 oj». aiij 
I arn not arguing Sir, about the ejtp«idi- "fMtwed or 11.20 
lurc itself Wc are in the middle of a tilE SfEAKER; \Vhcn sse adiourned I 
debate which has occasioned certain was asked to rule uoon « i *
acerbities, and wiuch is rwlly^a prolonga- and os far as I can SdentTnd theS 
non of the debate on the Budget. But of order it .ul .
ihai. Sir. 1: think, is a sciondaiy con- : "61.^10 mo»s= 
sidtralion., but I do ^honcaUy Ihink, cLncil. -ntoK ate thil the
that to embark oo a precedent of deoyiog right hoo. Member for, AgSlum usSl 
.bat .s any avilo^ Ooveramenfs right and he wenl on real y to innui e "S
ss secondary! Ithmk lint to ask that this •Ibis Molinn, after ally forSrt"Wdl
Coonctl shonid go into praimrtlcc of i, would have though hon b^mben 
Supply must m any Parliament, more woitld have followed "the rtiilna that T 
rspecaliy to, this Parliament, where wte made yesterday ™rniL when thi

i;,a:^hrS'a°k™al?ty'a”".Uyil

that if we refuse to actipl this Motion ta E bv Ute bon 

ro,«bly-l believe I even haU Ihi LS L l stilt

nr perhaps could consult with ctnri. other. .^tJ^iertheyfctrgSvnn
the revenue of public funds, nor a charge 
upon the taxpayer can originate in the 
Council, but must be done In a Cbm* 
mi (tee of the whole Council It look*, to 
lots ofpereons unacquainted with par* 

.liamentary formii that this is doing 
much the ume thing* with the same 
people, and things of that kind. Bui, 
there^U a difTcfence. It U most important 
that oil charges should originate -iii . a 
Committee of the whole Council, there 
fore the Molion at present before the 
Council Is, if you like io call it so, a 
formality, though I do not. Ji is a pro
cedural Molioni and it gives an oppor
tunity for ’debate under the pHnqpIe 
that the redfMS of grievaaecs precedes 
Supply.', .
\ .Now, all (his was discussed in ^ISM8 
when the matter was first rats^, ]ihihk. 
on the Salaries Commission Report and 
the debate thereon when we went into 
Committee of the whole Council to deal 
with that matter. Then, as I aay, wc

The Speaker: The Gouncit will 
adoum until lOjO. now

The FinAscial : Secretarv:, —-and 
the grave mistake that they have made 
mother attack on this/particular pro- 
c^ure, but the decision must rest iijh 
the hon. Members opposite. 1 *31 
to :thcra-oul of the yean ihbt l fa ’ 
served with them; -niink well before 
you deny the Government the chance to 
slate Its case". Hon. Members opposite 

po’ilibo. -if they unite, to de. feat the Govemmenl, That

a.m.
\ kThe Financial StoiETARy: Is il at 

: the moment of opportunity, that people 
of (his Colony,; ihiough ■ (heir repre^ 
senlsiivei. fcjr the cost of the price of 
our developing greatness? |i it necesury 
to uy to hon. .NIembeu of this Coun
cil, is It hccciury to remind them of 
those words: "Pray God, our greatness 
may not fail through craven fear* of 

■ being grear -- (applause) — something 
which 1 have heard the hon. Member for 
the Coul quote lime and again? Believe 
us, tlieie, geniJemen, arc the year* of our 
opportunity, this is when we;should be 
striding forward to put money into the
development of our country, consolidat. The Mes.ber ior Agwcuuure aatv 
mg our position, making as available as Natural Resources: Mr Staler ^ 
poMible ui many experu as possible to would, before the '

. assist in Ihe development of the land, of
our own luiurul reiourco and of 
peopld.

t'ii
;s

I arc in a j!
> 1* 3n exercise

of raponsibihty they must make, bin 
whatever the reaiill of the vote on thli 
debate, Oqvemment has fulfilled ils tail 
to the pMple of this country in request
ing the Council to di^ss the details of 
extra expenditure forihc posts it believes ^ 
Vital to the good gdvemmem of the /

!
Colony.

question is put—I
^thcr you. Sir, are rising to piit theques. - 

our tion.-have the lemerily, if f iitishl. to 
taiic what I consider is. n.point of order.

............. rnturins ! 'I'’"' “ Ihis mornins bul l
tears Hut espentlilurc is mo high. There - ‘ would have been interrupting
It alwiiy, place for criliclim uf Ihe right- !">' 'he Member for Finance,
ncaor ibe waUefuIncit of any expendi- I” '“'"tMtlle of-hhspeech.-Tvhlch would" 
lure. There it ho place in this modem ““ •*'“ dittourteout imd, I think,
uqrld for the fcaifiil heart and the back. I»“'My unwise. Dut, Sir, 1 do submit 
•aid Slate. To conclude. Mr. Speaker, is a point of Older, and a pohl
what have wc asked bon.'Membersthe Constitution of this 
opposite to agree lo7 That »e should go rauMty and the procedure of ihis CoE 
Into Committee of .Supply to be given from the vole which m
stbal we believe Is our right lb stale “bmrt >0 take. Wo are endeavouriug 
our case fisr needed ctpendilurc. Mr. “ new Standiiig Rules and Orders, 
bpealer. if »e nrc refuted that right it »Wcl> "re designed to make it bosnttle i 
,r^u 'Ms side Government to svork with an

jtf the Council that the victory will have Wnofflcial majority. It is a stage in out 
^n vKoresI. It will have been scored "'■“'“"bn. and hon. Members opposite 
ihl'm' ■'"’I’'' “c represent— m no less a degree, have endesv-

‘"'. Auans and the Afii- I" achieve constitutional cvoln-
laud in uhisse inlcrestiThe """ on what we think are sound lines 

I of Ihc Onserumrnl uoil, and ‘‘“'"'S uur lifetime in thU counliy. In 
aJvan-.!,‘,„, ."""I",'''- ‘TOutiiV, and nny fttliamem, Oovemmeni must have ^ 

"" l»»s flsM-and it laser provided.Sir.
In Z.. r "“'b') -Iht posts m our eiisling Rules and Orders, and will
In these Esiimalesare esrenUil. so Provided in the new Rules, which

Sir, I hue done. 1 hsve keel ru.eei designed by a Committee of’
rather long. |. nuy have hJl « iu..^ Couacil—that the, Governmem has
more hillcr and hard than l usually am whh'^' "Shl to come to the Legislllure 
hill II IS because I feel bittetly ih" pou' rn fO' “Pandilure, tnet^ ,
lion mlo •hich my «<olte,gLs on^lre this?S .
other tide of the Council have allLed roajonly is got^ to be :themselves to full___ _ .i •'"oued to deny Government that right, then, Sir.

' >wf that the work' nuny of ua haw

■i:

TItii i* not ihe lime for

^iilf

i: \■ The Speyer: iDo you wish me to rule 
now? Do you want a ruling on your 
poirii of order now?

The MEsiOER yuR Aoriculture__
Natural Resources: I raised this aa a 
point of ordcL If I could have your ruling

The Speaker: The point, as I uodcr- 
itand it, is whether this Motioo-H to be 
treated as a formality. : ■

The Chi^Secrctary: If your ruling 
vuuJd be given after the adjournment, if 
>ou would be good enough to agree to 
toe adjournmem now, it would be 

'vcnicnlforaU'cifus.
The SresKi: tljis is a most Unusuai 

prosredurc. No Member wishing to speak 
on this poinl of order?

Mssoit KnvsEst:, We are' willing to 
^ .Members opposite

f f;
AND

■I'

con-

i
i
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me Spakcri : : I; Mmcihlnj of that kind, and lliat i> coii.
altered Dur Staniling prclcfs m 1948 by apprccjalcd, hut I do think 
the inlMuclion of what wai then called' duly h to look after the richis nf xt
Order 43, Rule 6. We altered them again bers—that is, of Council as a wholt . 4

. in 1950 in order, again, to make the: for Council to b^avc, as far as it a
various rights, csuiing between ' the reasonably. ■ *
Government and the Council, clear, io it 
was hoped, but what are these rights? It

fThe Speaker]
-That Council do resolve itself Into 
Committee of Supply to consider the 
Supplementary Estimates of Expenditure 
.for. 1951..'

The question ,was: put and carried. 
The Speaker: Is it your wish to move 

into Committee forthwith?

Ugislative Council, the'Executive Coun- 
cd^Md Standing Finance Committee. In 
addition, he ts frequenlly a member of 
select committees or other bodies of 
that kind. It will be remem^red that in 
the course of the debate; on the 1952 
Estinutes I'said that during the lime I- 
had been acting, I had been a member 
of seven or eight select committees and 
chairman of a number of them.

In addition to that. Members of this 
Council and members of the public fre
quently want interviews with the Mem
ber in. charge of a subject in which they 
arc interested. A great deal of time, as 
some Members on the other side 
very well aware, is taken up in that Way; . 
it is a common thing for me to spend 
the best part of a morning or an after* 
noon discussing some matter in which 
an Unoflicial Member of this Council 
or some other pereon is interested.

'i; ill'!
!y

So, ^erefor^ I think I can now leave
does not go so high, in rhy opinion, as to ■ votM ln°the wav ^ai 
say that this procedural Motion must, be Motion They >*'‘|h oq ihjj
passed.. Nothing of ihc kind. Uut. the cou^ ihaf ?f- vi ^ 
procedural Motion ti none the lest a anainst this Morion
procedural . Motion, and if it is lost ^ Vou are
to,day. it can he moved to-morrow and fnfTmurning tO; usurp the financial imiiaiive of 

the Government.

;|
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

Council went iiito Committee of 
Supply to consider the Supplementary 
Estimates of Expenditure. 1952 (No. 1 
of 1952).

: The Chairman 
proceed as in Committee. You must take 
it that I have meia 
Chair, and resumed t 
man of Committee.

I take it you will move under the 
consideration now, or do you wishUo 
move that they be approved?

The FiN^ciAi. Secretary: 1 respect- 
ftilly submit that we move the approval 
of the Items one by one.

Jhi; Chmrman: All right then.

'1

If ir is lost fo-niorfow it can be ihoved 
the next day fo<i. and so on ud infhilum. 
That ;ls ;lhc clfcct of : having an 
Unoflicial majofity—an irresistible force 
- up againsl an Immovable object • on 
the. other stde. (Applause.) Hut. it re
mains a priiccJurai .Motion. •

When Ihc ]S50 Slnndins Rulei end 
Ordcrj were passcd-I; waj away at the 
lime, but I was Biven to jinaeriland that 
they represented more or less'an agree 
mem between the Unolllcial Memben

mine cnmmnn in patliamen,. Sim w^hV'T”'
ary practice iv to move amendmenu to and 1 cannot 4 J
such-a-motion or order to cxrvrcss dif m , understand why we have
fetent views m Council ihai^uaV be
operating 111 the lime, in the biidy, about Ku M anro^'" are Standing 
llie Plane, which will cvenwally be deal, Sapply by whS‘ ,r 
with in Coiiimincc in detail. Now | do mmv i '"W
not wain n, II,m avm.
niiihiii, but detail ill t dmnillice That I* J ^ to-day docs not refuse
in my Slew, is w,,,,,,. Uui. you arc pre-' S m
eliid,d,,if >0,1 iiinie an.anlenJmSh y^--
«ie to some csleni controlled by Stand- i. "ope I have not said it more than : 
In, Order No, J’, bin w Ion, as an - l alntll be aeeiiscd -:
amendment wliicli is moved to this 't^bos >pu as n common juiy.
Motion will avoid the ellect of Standin, i , , ,,
Wer No. 3?, i| will ,cl pail lhe Chair. Moon KnvsEit: May I makc a short \ 
NVhat the vote upon it will be. ftst ), stalenienl. Sir? ■

’• i would: Uke to base' ^
IhllMnlion is tefndn, die G™ie™Lm JS”',!>« •«■ MnUon if only to £l-
a ti,W In to inlo SmhL c ‘''»PPra™l of Members on this
Tbal was n« "he 5Council to n lot that has been
Member who look the point OS’"' *balc from, the other side
but P-tmember FbeL-SV L I "ould say especi-
Member for Finance's ’ ’P™*' m reply of Ihe hop-
put il a. high >,“17 do it -"“'’'P ““'“'Pto. Sir. at the same lime,
Ibal in adfew vote on ihi, by the, appeal that ha. been
maiioi such a great deal i« tii .k hy the hon. Member for Agricul-
eauw a, I Say ihe S’f 'f: ^ Nainral Resources. - Sirl you
put this MoiioVdownaai^The fft?“‘^ course, given us a vco
•hg day. brine merelv^p J”t reason as to why We should not
order to get o*n.'but ti v “PPO^-fhis Motion; which is that if, vre
Members to hold 'up priLufi* Govemmenfs request
course, from time to rimf^^% * ^ Supply, we can show it in a more
try *nd eaiiacTby the backdoQ?^*' ’4 in.Cdmmiltee of Suppfy.. the other way lomeXS^L^ ’ ^"cfore. Sir. we will no! oppose this

. j-ourMlI^S *P EO into Committee of Supply.
: ttwvtble objects. You have .u Speaker: | will formally pfi! the

order to conclude the nuiur:

Council will - now are
phorically 
he Chair

left; the 
as Chair-

..-firWlial iv

Now, Sir. going back to the way in ‘ 
which the files come to the Member: a 
document, a letter or despatch, or tele
gram or metnorandum or question in. 
Council with which the Member is con
cerned arrives It is pql onto q file and 

u,.^^ , I h is submitted to a person called an
^ . I. , - AssistantSccrclary. The-AssistaniSecre- -
TtiE AcTiNO Deputy, Chief Secretary: Ury is a high grade civil rervant, bubhe 

Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to move that Head may be a man with not very long experl- 
2—1. new item 1, Secretary for Educa- ence of the public service, and possibly 
tion .aiid Labour be approval. . V with no previous experience . of the 

Mr. Ghainnan; I will try to explain SecrctariaL That means he may have no 
to the Committee why I and the Govern- background knowledge of the subject 
ment arc convinced that this post u which the document deals, or of
euentia! to the proper working of the Ihe relevant files. If there is n Secretary 
Government. ' to the Member, and that is the post we

lions cumpicicd. If themi. ti Sucrelnry 
llmlJrof Member, then,,of uoursn. the fte

■ s. ‘ h" to comn slraighl from the ^siltnnlas m? Govemmegt Press, museums, - .*....
wientific expeditions, consuls and the 
Ljqwr Law which, though individually 
^H, taken together make up a substan- !nl Total,

ii

(

I-!

!;
Seaetary who as I have already 
cxirfained may be a person without veiy 
extensive experience of this kind of work,
to the Member. I have had some cxperi->-s^ 

, .... . ence of working wlihput a Swreiary to
in acJdiUon to d«iling with thc'large, the Member, and without any criticiiih 

uni^r of filM Which are put up to the at all of the people who have dohe the 
•Mem^r on all these subjects, he is a work of Assistant Secretary. I can say- 
• Icmber. as the Council knows, of the that I have bad to do a great deal of

i

!'T'

d i

j
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{The Aclinj Deputy Chief Secretary] . 
dctaJIcJ work of the kind that I have 
referred to, which hw nccet»ilated niy tu^. • , .
working far, beyond the normal hours of .. a point which I ihink
work. I do not object to that at nil, : although it does not $o
ne«nlitlni I .m Jlallng ai a fact Ihal f“"«™ "'<' ■>1 the present time, t
that hat to be done. “'"k, « must be presumed that fum„

So that liic (litl function of the Sectc-- fe"fndhe°dir«io?S”S*
.a„ 10 the Member is ro be a sieve be- on ?hb lint^of™ 
tweet] the Aiilslani Sectelary and the Pconle who aee e„. " e ?
Member himself; and In that way In re- servants will hoU °m- M dvil

^e ^reennd main function , of the dliteSSfS ““nT]; S 
gctclaty ro, a Member It cowrrdmalion important tbal ivc abould devclon n.S'' 
bclwrcn Ibe vanoui Assiilanl Secretaries similar to those of Permanent SJeK™ 
and ^tiibly olher people who may be rn the United Kinedom and in 
iiibmilllnj cates to Ibe Member, Of dominions, such as ^utbern RhUl 
eou^e. he win often; find it hecesary to and Ceylon. A new mS w,Kr“ 
eodtdinale and eontuh with people who have a peraon who- ll' imfi m" 
eome under oilier Members: Thai it a acquainted wilh the wWk of 
ve^ impoilanl lone,ion. ■ “f deparlmenla .ha™ p

Th rdly « pcriof, of ihc Secrefaryto- f«POMiWe for. who can advise him
'r" *’* «‘rcn’cly Uicful in him with ihc paper wort I con-

wS« wJ"’* “r" i"’P°«anrfrom the S

ui lhal we thall hatr’AldtMf&ere" tl may be
‘•■'Mn in Maiibc.k- oilke, who arc new >ou want somebody of
«o that type of work and nc^ guTdance I IwlTf “> I’*
u«d suuunce. “ - J between you and the Asshiant

l-ouriWy. it It necciufy for ,he k»^ '
al any rale it is very dctirabl^ ihat^I calibre. I submit

J^^’Scnipp
that al. ® «Perience. both' of outside'ad- 

I have acted a» Deputy Chief work and of Secretariat

.L it possible PWt. My opinion is-and 1

eaw I bbw '0 do ihai, be- ,1.0,^."'' Qowmmcnt-lhat Ibis is the
om ihilh i, “1 'he ‘•''“'"kf"'he lype of man required..nXr,ttbe'',t7;:i‘:,f™- > he. ,o move, sm, ul, dte
lhai to .« into arrears when ! w “ f,w b? post of SeereUrj
•e/arf. OMO nay in the oilS LI 1' "" rent ""il Ubour, which
Allhooth my pekm. U emn^it !'■
tvtnutonro/u,l,my jldaS ,oH “ •» approved.

""'k -lf there w * ■“ 'J 'hia <‘n'e. Sir. with
*,* tf to the Afcinhcr—1 Permission, to say what I tried to

, debate ntere are. num-
• pt ouT^ rb!^' “ Member ,0 . Sr ,the Esiimalei

tam^rtnk"'* « what it r?nu ’''"h‘>“s''essential in the l>aprenm,,„,h. „pj^l, .^^ ^ at ,, OoKrmcnlV view, mo onlilely to he
, ntcb be f,,|,j ^ y

is concerned, and for which 
responsible/ b e is [The Finaneiar Secretary] 

immediaiely available to take them. This 
means a margin of savings will be avail
able to cover the items included in th^
Estimates, including the one we are now 
discussing I : can give the Committee, 
therefore, an assurance that there will be 
savings inside ; the Estimates already 
pissed to meet the items now proposed 
and that, excluding any additional ex* 
pendiiure voted during the course of the 
year by the Legislative Council and/or 
the Standing Finance Committee, these 
sanctioned Estimates will not be increased 
further than the amount already voted.
Furthermore. 1 can give the Committee 
an assurance that, where posts have not 
aircady been filled, or^posts arc riot filled 

. by a time later in. the‘year, all Members 
wilt review the position with regard to. 
those particular posts, and the possibility 
of doing without them. ■

In all cases, heads of dcparimentshavc 
afready been asked to see if they 
possibly effect economies in the admlnls- 
iratjon and methods of their departments.
Those reports will, I trust, reach Govern. 
iViCHt before long. 1 make that statement,
Sir, which I wish to make In the main 
debate, to show that Government ‘h 
indeed-prepared to go a long way to see 
that ihc« essentia] posts, in their opinion, 
do not add any expenditure . to . tfte 
Colony’s Estimates.

The question that Head 2. sub-head 1.
Item new, £|.790 for.a Secretary to Edu* 
cation and Labour, be how approved was 
put and on a* division negatived by 18 
sotes to 15 votes. (Ayes: Dr. Andenon,

. Carpenter, Major Cavendish- 
Dentinck, Messrs. Davies, Hammond;
Hanwcll. Hopc-Joncs, Sir Charles 
Monimer. Messrs. Padley, Pike, Taylor.

Now, Sir. we have jim had, and we 
C^IL ^all know, a Royal Visit, and we also

know-I think it has appeared in many 
•'''»'";‘‘h. hltiio/ journals in this country-w< aim know

Vtlta qbS,^ f u w' ‘If "- >“> tlvalt with that oxlrtracly well.
Meuri I to!/^“n' .M'O. Shaw, Lctiefs. articles'have appeared in numer- 
RXr aw e J ”*”- 005 ioomals. In this Country, giving

b ''Dice to Iheir appreciation of that work.
• “fan. Patel, Pritara. 3. Total: 38.) : . ,^|„k j have: here something like 14

uv... .. .. .... articles and letters written to different,
Head.. I (J journals here and I would like to draw

.j ‘JH. Nrviivt CoMMissiONERr fhc attention of this Committee Jo one
vtr. Lhaimian, 1 beg to moVe that sub- rather Interesting feature which haVcome
Off ‘~l f2). new provision for Press to my mind In this connexion; Ihatrii

paper under Press Office, total £3.403. be 
approved.t-

Mr, Chairman, this, . provision Was, I
know, taken out of Ihc Estimates which 
were put before this Council in'Novem
ber last. It has been brought before 
this Committee again to-day because 

: Gpvcrmncht considers that provision of 
this ren-ice U quite vital. I do not. Sir, 
wish to go into this increased detail to- 
day again, because I do not want to take 
up the time of the Committee and we 
have. I fcnow.^been through all this once 
before. But I would like to say this. Sir. 
that to. my; mind, and in the eyes of 
Government, the provision of a Press 
Office has three main quite vital func
tion. first of all, the functions of the 
Press Offire is to supply the Press of all 
races with Government and Colonial 

■Office material, but, particularly. Cov- 
ernrheni material considering the action 
of Govemmerit and its reasons for 
taking thafaction. Secondly, the function 
of this Office is to assist the African 
VemacuLir Press, and the third one is 
to help, so far as possible, in getting 
Kenya
(Applause.) That I khow. Sir, was; not 
given great emphasis by_thc Committee 
which /sal and7 deeded tfial^ there 
should be a Press'Officer, and as a result 
,pf which a Press Offleer wns appointed 
only a very few months ago. .But we 
have discovered; that it is 'poi^ble to 
make contacts with the Preu at home 
through their journalists anil people 
coming out here, and it seems to me.to 
be quite vital that we should endeavour 
to continue the excellent work that ha^ 
begun In that respect, and see that 
Kenya gets a decent wind in the English 
Press.

;;i:.

and !
can

good Press overseas.a

-U

a man

i
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enumerated on the: that every ringle European and AsianItem
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S*3'sSHcMlry, wdl. then, thee il is. We menCy ielM^e, . of Govern,
luve the Kinya Weei/y We»,. which > tad about five years'
contiJers that the provision of the Sf^ . '^tariencc^of the difficulty of 
small .inoont here is too lililt Wc have s^ sfr IrenS'J" * "“S'
the iirni/rry ftur Ihinliine.lhal the atdnc S n °®tar who has to
of; this service may cause ittelricvable be dine bv a“a only 
damace. We have the Mormt Knya ufl, td^Offloat, end it yoi: . 
OWrr which deplores the abolition if f Inowdo “'“"a-

Asian Pres, tabes the :

“ ‘ha opinion *"ST to hjnf Mem^

jo .ah^n^d^^;; irtSthS: s^eijss:'
I'y icaJing long

fTlje Acting Chief Secretaiy] Jusi Distria Officers. Thdr fuhcUons. I
Leader of the Government—I can only thinks are four.

ii,«

to discuss the Motion, and I mean dis- , Af"=dnf..a good public opinton. 
cuu.
my hon, friend the. Chief Native 
Commissioner.'

the Motion which hw been pul by MiMr. Blundell: Are you going to give 
us one?

.................... The OtiEF Native Co.mmissjomer: I
: ' .Ma;or Keyser: As far as vve are con* am sure 

cemed. Sir, the Government can discuss.; so. Their third function is to encourage 
ita5 muchaslhey,like.-Wc,Sir. haveno among Africans better living conditions 
comments to make. in evcry way.whelhCT ln ternis ofagri-

The quation That Head 2-1 (2). Press ^tture. hpus|n5 or whatever It may be. 
Otiire (0.403). be approved was put and fourth one is to educate the people
on a division negatived by !8 votes to they live in the uliliza*
15 votes. {Ayes: Dr." Anderson. Mr. ““o of leisure. V
Carpenter.Major Cavendish-Bentinck. Those functions. I am sure hon; Mem* 
•Messrs. Davi«, Hanuhond, Hartwell, bers in their hearU agree, are four 

I Ifopc-Joncs, .Sir Charles Mortimer, thoroughly sound and good functions
1 -Messrs. Padley, Pike. Taylor, Thornlcy,; and things whiclv should be carried out.
j Vasey. Wadley. Whyatt. J5. Noes: They have films, film strips, at their dis-
I Messrs. Blundell, Chcmallan, Cooke, are the vehicle for the Information Olficc
I' Li. CoI. Ghenie, Messrs! Havelock, Hop^ material to reach to. the African people
I Lins, Icremiah.Major, keyscr, .Messrs, to whom they .nre addressed. They have,
i M;»conochie-Wchvood, .Malhu, Natlioo. firat of all, to undertake Uie production,

Ohanga. Dr. Rana. Messrs. Salim, ^“‘'■'^“tion and so on,of ,district news- 
Shatry. Lady . Shaw, Mrs. Shaw, Mr. papers/They have the paraphernalia for
Usher; 18^ Paired^ Messrs, Roddari.ahd._P£9J»S^n.dnt:|qrp«blleity—for foilurcof a- 
Sailer. 2. Absent: Messrs. Madan, Patel, belter term—1 do not like “propaganda” 
Prium, 3. Total, 38.) They|iavefilms,fllmsefips..attheirdii-

posaU they; look after wireless lets; they 
run literacy , daises: they , are in charge 

Thu Chief Native Commissioner : • of information rooms and they run train
ing courses for all the outstanding people

;i!^‘F should be delighteil to do
p'::|

giviug; ,ou ,„r'S .il!,"?; mS or’:i.ifSu!IlJ^"^

unc. not ill, onlv out. Ii'u ““c Ihwffiin!!,’ !' i* '"'PO«iUu fw 
of hts fitncUont which is the mmt-im . n A^i^i*^*' -^ttless_w6: .have
poriant.'ahd a function which if wc are at least 'vilh them, and see
to get that, decent Prtu k BrJiiW and wnine ^

a-wsKSSS '“-Mr 

S.s ‘̂ ^ST.’fS!ZLZ

I 'fa
i

:i"VI?

Head 2-2 (i (6))
\ :i

Hck?2™dmm!,lmlL'General sS '? ‘ta dislrict. In ; Ibal Knse, they ire
«To5 Sti^^^S bSOTblratav^SeiUu

TKi.' c- • . i , j j . ^ f asked them to several times.
f„l l > hope they nil know «>melhing .bout It
SL M Wednesdnyish Tbeur officer, run the« training

iron,. 0I mind. : ' courses in ihe diitricl iust M the training
I shall liow try.and endeavour to per- courses arc run in the Jeanes School.- Oh 

: swde h6n. Members that we do require development schemes within the districts
these nine District Olficers. In the that have been Axed and settled by the
Estimates that were put before this Com- district teamsi I will me the term, they 
miuee in NoverilBcr and December last • soften up public opinion. They go In and 
ytar, these blRcers were called Dislrict they try to persuade the pwple and ex- 

* Community Deveibpmcfll, and a plain to the; people what is the Idea
. g(^ deal was said abbut their being Dis- behind a development scheme'of that 

tnct Otllcers proper. NVell now, we have particular area. TTicy are, in fact, the 
ufopped the term “Community Develop- particular propaganda publicity agents 

bcttuse one realizes how much 'of the district team k a particular ar«. 
Hut putt pcojde in mind, quite wrongly. I believe their main value—Ihls is.ralher 
m tmmind of long-hair^*people who a-hobby horse of mine—1 believe Ihcir; 
£0 ateut like Fabians or something, of main value is their contact with indl-’ 

hich some Members of this Council viduali. We used to be able, in the olden 
00 not approve. So we now call them times, when District Officers had not got

1(
?■;
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niic ChW Njlivc CommifflSBcil h ■ ' mi mean!, of coudtoini! ihi*, i ,
M, much »„i,nc u<„k 10 havo a nood. thing. (Hear, hear-appl^o^ 
iltaldiner toniacl »ilh ihc rmliviilual ppiaujc.)
Ilian nc noi« do., I believe,: if w. arc S'f. ' “n only lalt Oii behalf or
lo .pel Ihc people ccncrally behind tii . a™ini!lraliye oOiceia. They simnlv 
in improving Iheif oiyn condilionii in “"‘‘'"'“"‘I'Sir. hoiv ihii Council
looking aflcr lheii own .ihunlry;, and so" away, late aivay ftom iheir
on. we haiegol to go lo the individuals. .'''O’ implemenls they have lo
These omccis, because they are free h'ai-opposilion
lioni the, roulme of ihc oidiharyad- 5".” P**! > ' lio not want loplead
mraisiralivc oiricer.These men have the * "“I wan lo do any sob sfuff that a
time and oppoiiuniiv; a„j training, and "“T,"')' nonnal method. But I do sin 
nnwadays the paiaphernalia of pub- “'''T ask the Cominiilee toTcalize that 
hcdy, to do this /Ob. Tliey can get Into this may: amuse the ta
an area sv,thin a disliict. put ,he Cdveen- f'T Trans Nioia, who I believe
itiml s case, esplain the leasons for this always lateh a very.serious view of
■Old that, poinfoulmiilakestlial are being ‘"“I'lT----- '
loadc. get to knosvThc people svho are
l'iep.iied and ready 111 go ahead, and help .. ,
hem iwiwnaliy t.i do ni. fhey can work „ ClltEy . :Nattvi. Cosisl,-iiosi g 
h 2''’'''T‘■■an svork ^“«l. I am: glad to hear it. This is a 

1 iipugh. poups. They can svoik through ''"T ,'mporlanl matter of security arid 
cp-„pe,alive oicice., farmers' societies ’"“I'lf 'ld" not only rest with S' 
ih'i'ouLd. ihr"‘h f'"'”’ ""T lain work ^'H'lTT^U. Sr. in the mWs
do 1 i t d!i*‘*'"b" o'an work and i’/.g'’' ,l"i°l’l'' (Applausc-hear. ben) do 1 I ,| thioogh Hoy Scouts; 1 ley can '' H','!' hnow what is being done under’

«tal service. Commlitee. because again Goveimmem
cbnsidere that Ihdsc' nicn ort quite vital 
to ihe ordinar>’working of Ihc district 
which has got lo ^ png 

Now, Sir. the only argumcnis that 
were put up,; I think, before in this 
Committee in December last year, were 
that these men should be Africans— 
an^ 1 do not know whether. Sir, I should 
be in order in saying this, but 1 am going 
to try—I did suggest to Standing Finance 
Committee, possibly unwisely, before

THE CiiAiRAtAN.* The hon.,Member the end of the year, that if these......
would, be put of order in Comraitfec in should be Africans, then perhaps this 
raising a general matter of this-kind.: hon. Council Would, provide the money 
When we gel to the Report stage, no !o take on four Africans. 1 Was told,
doubt all sorts of things can be done' Sir, that that Was quite impossible. We!!,
again in Council, but it is not advisable : now. I am going to ask. Sir, that Wc take 
to do It now. I am afraid for the lime jon these four European men again. As 
being your admonition must be kept said in the Councir here last year, I
side and that the hon, Members oppo- dp not bclievc/lhat there arc nt the
site must be allowed to Stew in their own moment the Africans who arc ready to

do this Job. I only wish there were.
The question was put and negatived Now, Sir. some African Members may 

IS votes, to 15 think I am talking with my longue In
TJe h-Mi. thc T^ item I IS^h^ f^,!.«

vote!. fASa:: Df." Ahacreori,Mrv Car- Thcic roen-itte working-in the tiisIricU- 
penter. Major Cavcnilhh-Bcnlinck. where They are bullilmg. They wotk' oh 
.Mewra. Davies, Hammond, Hartwell, and bndgei, they maintain machin-
llope-Jonea. Sir , Charlea Mortimer. : "T Ihcy design and biiild homes,
Messrs. Padley, Pike, Taylor, Thorhley. Wihlinal halls, Ihey ate training ihcra- 
Vasey, Wadley, , TVhyatl. 15. Noea; Africans in semi-skilled employ-
.Messrs. . Blundell.:-Chesnallan. Cooke, raenlj lhcy require the knowledge of a 
U-Col. Ghersic, Measrs. HavelOck, ’'eriety of malcrialsi they know, they stay 
Hopkins, Jeremiah. Major Keyset, 't one diitrtcl. therefore they get to know 
Messrs. Maconochle-Welwood, Malhu, '“'I materials and arc, generally, rather 
Naihoo, Ohanga, - Dr. Rana, Messrs handymen, but men with
Salim. Shatry, Lady Shaw, Mrs. Shaw of simple buildings, as I say.
Mr. Usher, IS; Paired: Messrs Roddan ! >he irafintcnance of machincry-.thcy
and Salter, 2. Absent: Messn Madan — maintain boreholes, they tmdcrlakc
Patel. PriiAm, 3. Total r 38) ' bla-'ling work, and so on. and they are

doing work which, if' this centra!
Headorganization of. Goverpment was to 

Tfs- ^w v> • undertake, would cost infmitclr more. 1
. lur^ CitiEF Native a»iMissio.NER: could lake up the time of ihii Council
Mr. C^^n. 1 to move that sub- and quote figures, but I quite apprccUlc 

P“trict , ooce again, that hon. hlembers do not 
l oremim. be approved. ^uh to be bbred by such details. Tlicy ^

'Dus item. Sir, again was one which: do not wiri) to hear siich things, 
ias discussed very briefly by hon. Mem-i Well, now. Sir, 1 ohly ask once again 

w the: Commillce. I think , in that, those men be replaced and this 
N ovember pf pecember»: and the hon. work, which in Particular affects .^frir ..
.Mt.-nberi in tfwir wisdom decided that cant, it provide them with roads, with ;> ) 

should rtdiK^ the number of district, housing, with tribunal halls, ansi so on, pf

I beg lo move. (Applause.) ;■
The; ACTiNa; Oiief Secrct.ary; Mr. 

Chairman, it seems that silence is being 
maintained, and I am going to suggest 
that Ihc behaviour of hon. Members op^ 
positc is tantamount to a boycott of this 
Council. (Applause—hear, hear.) I am 
going to suggest that their behaviour 
amounts in fact to an abdication of 
rtsponsibiliiy.

r \

menMuon KcysEn;.! still do.
:9?;f

iuicc. (Laughter.)

(■n both ildci of the Council woniTrak" I Imi that’
"n* nutter „,iu„dy, Ete^h Jy '

, realm:—and I do ipeak this wjih jhe that iSt
utiuoii •incerity-pcoplc must reahS that P owr and OlTlcersthem „ a lot going on In this coum^; be mentioned should
I??,V * «o show AfriSS Ihe^j IriJi^onf"
tha tile Government of this counirv u s!r r ^ * Ofii«rs scale of pay. Now, 
-tteinst their interast. : , ; “ Thh “

riln^lh ™re‘'ZS ” mZ “1^"'rThS'enhem

African public arc lo nut i! ^ Disincl Oflicer’a iob^ But Sir I

tiBii mmUpolaiuev wrious— wc bpi *hal time when
mm Zt “ S'!- Ilwt these ran p T«lra estebllshmcnl into the
"1^ZtH.nZr■«*CnS our men out in

, , .*T ' 'Ktnoi lci ihi, ,hi::j drop. 1

y

;
i.

or December
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J
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rrhe Chief NaUve CommiMi'oncrJ'!^ . 
in iheif own dUtricif. ihall be aflowed to
be got on with.

Head 2-2, Clerks
N*nvE eomnssjoi,^.

beg 10 .pave, (Appbuu,) . : : ood ,icm 1 (I). two TtmpomrfSr
Tm C,wm«<: U, iKe Commillee Uvlng 

a£fc«. I propotc to put the two iieoM, *'*'',‘”8 Allowances, be approved.
ii«!« AiP’""’'” of Pnee again. Sir, I rise rather in fail,.,,5....„™

, ...S',•oi'porl ol my colleague, jhe hon. Chie" of
Nai„c,(.„nm(„i„„„. „„ il,i, panicular that the reaton
pornl. Itevauie ,1 ii of economic import- Kople were cait out latt year
cmatr t "r am“’7r called wia '
crcjtcd cthcicnt UiMrici organizations : Temporary Clerics- lEurh
»..eh-a.e far lea. coatly ,K «n°rd ™«.l bhow, 1,^ ve^bad Ufc'
otglniraiwn., and wbich. with ,he coal '‘P“'“si“ for it appearine'
of our developmen, programme h.S “S' Te!^^"t^*
now teatlicd Mrriic (J.soo.OfXl per year o <Europcan| arc .till ip ihl 
that ... the volume of praeii«l ami' and if - i, pccemry To he
crown ha! ,f>’P''"™'nrj- Estimate. ,o call
tieS "'^cienec, If ' When , the' 1953 Estimate, are

.hen the’.Sl wm'e^Stv^'^E^ .'.01^^“^!'^

S" 'Sr r“

-rr. , ■ r'"c“ ‘i”'^”“"«t=r’s Office and one
“«"■"■• ■* iS”3£E“»"=

: ja “PSES5|pps;s 

a~%s:L*Ksl.SS' s-sriE-*i;''i;rrS'E?w3Ti£: i?
Meura H^dan and c n- ' Co^ f""’* ”ccos. .he
(learn, llidan Paid^'"^' ~ .'■’‘etut miuionera irr^.n* ■ r" P‘tlrt« Com.
-'».) Pt.um, 3. Touh . S°, “cried

■ .l«l SderrS'!*’'"-*■"' “C'b-, cooditjonr that obuio now.

ithe Chief NaUve Commissioner! : Major Keyser. Mcssrl Maconochic' 
not twenty years ago, but now, and tried Wciwood, Mathu. Nathoo. Ohahga Df 
to do: it without an emcieni stenographer Rana» Messrs. Salim. Shatry, Lady Shaw
to take minutes, to do all their security Mrl Shaw, Mr. Usher, 18. Paired:’
work for (hem. and to get this work : Messrs. Roddah and Salter, 2. Absent: 
done quickly. Messrs. Madan, Patel, Pritam, 3. Total;

Now. Sir, we have heard, I belicve, that 
their security work, secret letters and un*,. ■* -»/-
thingt. should be done in long hand. AU . , - *•• ^*•^'5 .
I an say is that in North Nyanza alone "ntE CitAiRxiAN: Head 2—2, item 1 {!).
they have had 1.310 letters up to the end - T^porary Clerks (European, Central
of November, secret ones, last year, and M’rovince
of course it is quite impossible and im
practicable to do this work in any other moved those two together, Sir, 
than by modem methods.

■f

5frit

i!
iiI

■!:|

!]■

)■

Tilt: riNANClAl
piE Ciutr NAnvE Commissioner; 1 !

year.
Tub CUAiRMA-s; Without the consent

: Now. Sir, their loss and their with- - the Chairman that could not be done, 
drawal, refusal by this Committee to allow I put the other
(hesc people to continue lias resultwl ih^ one: It wiU cpmc to £1.095.
1 am certain, less security in the proving. The question that Head .2—2, Clerks 
and that is a thing with wbich we are all (£1,095), be approved, was pul and on a 
concerned. Tliey have had in one dis- divisfon negatived by 19 votes to 14 votes, 
ifici to .use a relief clerk, which means (A^es: Dr. Anderson. Mr. Carpenter, 
lhat the whole of the province; has no Major Cavendish-Bentinck, - Messrs,
relief clerk. In: one district an unpaid Davies. Hartwell, Hopc-Joncs, Sir Charles
voluntary person hasycome aloqg to do Mortimer, Messrs. Paillcy, Pike, Taylor.
It for one month. 1 thinks it is, Sir, Thomicy,: Vasey. Wadley, Wbyatt, 14. 
beneath the dignity of this Committee to Noes; .Mewrs. Blundell, Chcniallan. 
c.vpcbt people to come along unpaid and Cooke, Lt.-Col. Uhersie, Messrs, 
do jobs which this Committee has Havelock, Hammond, Hopkins, Jeremiah, 
stopped. I could go on for some time, MaJpr Keyscr, Mcssrs, Maconbchie- 
but 1 do not think, again, the other ride Wciwood, Mathu, Nalhu, Ohanga, Dr. i-t v
is very intcfMted In what I say, and I Rana, Messn. &!im. Shalryy Lady Shaw, V *. ilj
toerefote propose to sit down, and just Mrs. Shaw, Mr. Usher, 19. Paired: 
move that the items be approved. (Pro- Messrs. Roddan and Sailer, 2. Absent; 
longed applause.) . Messrs. Madan, Patel, Pritam, 3. ToUd:

The Financial Secretary: Just one 
point. Sir, and that is: that the word 
r'lcmporary" include m front of the

•t

\
it

i;

H

ris in

i
!■

\
; Head 5-4,(I <13)) , .

, , T)rB Member for Aoriculturb and
Clerks both in the Nyanza Province and Natural Resources : Mr. Chairman, 
the Central Province was an error, and i tts to move that Head 5-4; 
should not appear. item 1 (13). be approved. At least im»

panicular suggestion dilTcrs somewhat 
from the others In that it moves---- -

j':t

Hie CiiAiRstAN; The word “tempor
ary'’ should be cut out. Well. that :iriU 
not affect it either way.

Die FINA.SCIAL Secretary : No, Sir.
The quttiion that Hea*d 2—2, Clerks :not really concer 

l£2,345)..be approved was put and iiega- Supply unless there is a sun^ of money, 
tived by Ig votes to 15 votes. (Ayes: Dr. (Hear, hear.) 1 may be-quite wrong In
Anderson, 'Mr.' Carpenter, Major my reading. I cannot sec where the
Cavendish-BentinclL Messrs. Davies, Supplementary Estimate comes in at the
Hammond. Hartwell. Hope-Joncs, Sir moment. .
Charles Mortimer, Messrs. Padley, Pike, The Fina.nciaL Sccrctary: Mr. /i 
I aylor, Thomley, Vasey, Wadicy, Chairman, the reason for not including ' < S

>' nyatt, 15. NoMi Masrs. Blundell, ' that particular sum was that it was hoped 
Lncmallao.^Cqokc, Lu-Col. Gberrie, that savings would cow [t. Wjth yout^ '

Havelock, Hopkins, Jeremiah, leave, however> Sir, I would include the

r ii'
ai .e :i

’The Chairman: On a matter of order, 
lio sum of money is on the Supplemen
tary Estimate to be approved, and we are 

'ned in the Commiticc of

ii
S'

J. «
I!
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rine.Financial Secretary] ^ ^
ium of 12.000, if I n«y move an amenif-
meni thai the *mn of £2.000 be included. feast——

Tiie CiiAiRMAN: Then wns arc richt m

, r.m Mwno. |.o« Aomcultobe AND win indeed be reduced

'*At that there aic.' a» uiU be seen on Member for Agriculture i<
: 144 or ihe Uilimalc,. two grade. id'ibioS wii ""
of ! o,e,i„.-G-rade I and 4-o„d llie ■“•'Wraml cod. ""
074^0'"'"'"*“''""“ ‘"I' The duKCioh that Head 5-4 (l_<ni,

i. 4t> fwr anntmt, amoiinlihg over he approved was nnV •
raolea ,.,„Hl ,„ ,lrae,ra,o£52o'a„d «llvl,i„„ ; ncS “1“"
ha. ton f„o,„l ilu, II „ c,„i„ i,„p„„iblc 15 voles. (Aye.- Dr Ao,le,.„'mmrnmmm

'he r«)«* of V t?l?‘ ^ ‘^•‘“'“"‘^^hicWclwood. Maihu -

v‘-v: Hut aihoinjt. a iuni of Mr Usher ?h ''’^■
-^V«.nacr the m.picuL-a„S’rjd : ..na Sutr i '
• am still convinced-that as indtcnt«i Pjfel ph*^' ,'^^”1; hlcsirs. Madan.

'iife ■
Ibere niay be savlngionihenf iber, f. ^f iivtaf Suneyore and cosl
douhl aboul Ihal -bul ii dra ? £5 ™ f “Uowance al ihc total cost of . 
tn Ihiscase. : "01 apply "moved. This ilera, Sir, may

tiSslssi#^:
frit llul no new ,1,^ “ f^'ild. Conirifra''T'""’’ I*'" •"« i"
ln nuratoslw,,IdiX ,?L* ““ “' IS , “'i' "i' •ur>a)ors
out the civitcnt of 'Itlh-: iio7,.H,"' “P "icveloprocnl in aU dircc-
•Ithonghin hn noaljiS 7 ''">->0 the scrion. detri.srSf“-

^ £='w=.“-'s.“3-

SSS-i-Ss'S SS'.»iSisBS”
: .“memcananf^p, »o draw on it. mLrn oT

s fntni of that recotnmenditioo undJ

. The: 
June of a| {The Nfember for Education, Health and

Local GovemmentJ
there was some prospect Of filling the 

■posts. Now It'is evident from the appli
cations (hat are. coming forvmrd to the 
Director of SuA;c>^ from suitable candl- • TtiE Fin.\nci.\l SECRtFARY::i would 
datcs4for the posts that there is a very U^e lo move that the Committee of : 
good prospect of the posts being filled at Supply sat and considered the Sup- 
an early dale, and that the Survey P!«mcntary Estimates of expenditure and ’
Dcpartinent will then be enabled more returned them to the Council with
ijuickly to catch up with the: very large antendment. 
irrears of work.

1 beg therefore to commend to hon.
Nlembcrs that they will briak their 
Trappist vow and discuss the item or, 
wiihmit discussion, vote in' favour.

Major Keyser: Om w-e not do it 
now. Sir? ■i'.'

ri». CuuRMAJ,*: l take it there again - 
■ dm you liave the consent of the 

Governor. In that case we had belter put 
the £2.rx*L Now the Member for Asri- ' 

• culture and Natural Resources 
perhaps move ft at £2,fX)0.

T»ic Speaker: The initiative is 
oh that side.; over

will
.• Mi-•a

The Ladouh Co.MMissioNER seconded.
The Speaker: We have got it here be- ' 

fore us now—we have got the report 
of the Committee that all thc items shall • 
be onuiied before its. Someone has to 
move that the rcp{>rt be adopted.

ThK: Financim. StxRErAKY: Mr. 
(£3.760) be approved was put and on a Speaker, I beg to move that the report 
diviuon negatived by 18 votes to 15 votes, of the Coramiltec of Supply be adopted. : 
UAyes: Dr. Anderson,; Mr. Carpenter, '
'l3,u>r Caveridish-Bentinck, Messrs.
Davies. Hammond, Hartwell, Hope-Jones, Tub Speajcer: On that, it is open to an 
'»ir Charles Mortimer. Messrs. Padley. m o/^c/o Member to move a Motion
I’lkc. i'aylor. Thornley. Vasey, Wadicy. to disapprove,’alter or vary a head of
Whyutt 15. Noes: Messrs. Blundell, any item in a haul of expenditure which
rhfnullan, Cooke, Lt.-Col.' Ghexsie, lias been approved by liic Committee. I
Mewts Havelock. Hopkins. Jeremiah, take it now thin is your opportunity ti».
Maiof Keyscr, Messrs. Maconochie- move a Motioit either to recoijvnil or to
Welwood, Mathu, Nathoo, Ohanga, Drf reinstate the items, and so express what 
Kana, Mesn. Salim, ShaUy, Lady ^w, I held you w^re incapable of expressing / 
Mrs, Shaw,; Mr. Usher, 18. Paired: when in Committee, : , . :
Messrs. Roddan and Sallefi Z AbSMt:
Messrs, hfadan, Patel. Pritam, 3. Total

I beg tj>m6ve.
the question that Head fi—4 Surveyors

The Labour CoviMissioyEii seconded.

I

I'::;!Ttffi AcTwo Chief SEOurrARY: There 
are. Sir, certain remarks which J should 
like to make, but ds I see it Is now two 

The , CitAiRMA.s: -When it has been minutes to the quarter hoWj would I be 
Agreed to omit items in any Vote or Head in order in suggesting that we might 
the question shall afterwards be put upon ; now adjourn?

T4.g SPBAKE^l you cag I4t= II 
4 graud foul ihich would be eSwO f" P™"'"' wilh Iho ™iUr next 
»hich wx. ararS „ZUmd 145;^' ""y "Ih"" day lha. U I. put down
Ithink pcthapiloughtlopulto w """" O"”'"’’“P''- : __ , ; ,
tion on the grand total, but as the grand * The Acting Chief Secretary: Thank 
tutal now is nil I do not see how I can you. That U what 1 would like to 
do it! Well, perhaps someofie will rcpon suggest.

•' rrugres*:; ..... '

liiE i'l.NANCiAL Secretary: *1 beg to 
move that the Committee do report pro- 
sms.,,

_ The question war pul and carried.'
- CouncUresiimed.

^ The Speaker: Are you moving anyr 
mine on the report stage to-day, or are 
)OH bringing it*up on a subsequent day?
It »s now 12.40.

\m

‘5;r
■ I

; ii

4
ADJOURNMENT

Council rose at ,12.45 p-ra; and ad- 
; joumed ‘until 9.30 a.m. on Thursday^ 

28lh February..

y-!
ii
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Memorial ■
""'■|™™l>'. “” TIiuiMlay. 28111 Febru- 

Mr SjicakCT loot: the Chair

iKh a Commilto, or ihrw ' 

sbouW ,b= Spoteled whhom "S”

•■csisia.i«c6^^r™“ss;r-

de^nmeors, b„,h anrmi

0MM-'
S5“i:r SsS "

b h ' ^^•’'ADlNa hy £100. >*'ould be reduced

mmo. Kitr;;'X
W't; ‘Wak..to. hoo.

cSiiioTSo^''i

and 1
(Major Keyser] .

purely a committee or a number of 
persons.' 1 hope as small as possible, to 
investigate, as far as they can, the stair 
and the expenditure that is Incuired in 
carrying out the policies that :this 
Council has laid' down,: then, Sir, I 
thinl: we know where we stand, and 1 

/think our objection to such a commit
tee would, removed. Wc all have

in _ the Hansard—-•‘from the one to 
which I referred earlier in this debate” 
is what I think it should be. .
Well, Sir, the European Elected Mcm- 

; agreed. Sir, : and : adopted the 
suggestion put forward by the hon. 
Member for Agriculture and Natural 
Resources, and we considered that ttiere 
should be a Committee of three chosen

..-ob|cc.mvic^:«,ryom/^r?" 
the work , that has to be .done as , w»u uuu me
economically as possible.”,

ri•;
at 9.3o;

“i''.
MINUTES

. pic miniiics of the mcctinE of ‘’7«K 
I cbruary. iy^:. were: confirmed.

a.tn.

::fithe.r
n. I’APER.S LAID 

Tabic' toto" «;cre laid

Hv ini

capacity and the time to cany out the 
functions of this Committee, but, Sir,

And, with that point of view. Sir, I s^Mcment ttut I have iwd out wai 
think many hoa.Members on this side niadc on 27th November, 1951, and 
of Council agreed. - nothing bappch«t-r“no action was taka

H. »em on 10 uy lalar bn in hi,^ immcdiattly : bjr ^ OowmniMI, imd 
vpeech -- ■ ' nothing hapj^ned until 20th December,

1951. when a Motion was moved by the 
Now. Sir. a$. regards- personnel, ; hon. Member for Finance to appoint a 

that IS a matter on which vve have to Select Committee to inquire into the 
think very carefully, as I would sub- Cost of Living Allowances.
"kmtei' nf w- A. lhal .inie, Sir,T rose and opposed
Cnmerz rb . « ! the Motion, stadng thatl considerSrtol ^ '

alS chn^^ Government shonld arst appeini the /r r' s
S'lS'.to'SjJ'S^y IS':

nuht cf^ni ivne of «vmm5ifi.p.^n ® Suitable date oh which to hold a

iiXirno td “
perience or^ IheMime W: wMeh ihv" "f»'°T...........
eould really produce anylhlng ltor ’“i' PWi;-
would be or mneh value loVconn- S.'^^^^
^ . could not agree to the date of UOth . ;
Again, Sir, I think that many hon. January, and subsequently it was agreed 

Members on this side of the Couh^ that this meeting should be held on the 
agreed wholeheartedly with the views/ 16th January, and it was held on that 
expreised by the hon.; Member. (Hear, date 
:hcar.) During the break. Sir, in discus- 
*son it was agreed that the hon. the 
Acting/Chief, Secretary would read a

returned to '-appointment of this Committee, and that ; ,
: sS; fo‘^ > Excellency would be unable to

accept any Committee which wa, not 
Resources, and he stated^ responsible cither to ihc Ugiiblurc or 

I ani prepared to agree to the was not connected with the working of 
pnariplc^of appointing a Committee the Oovernmwit machine. He therrforc 

. , >0 inquire into the efficiency and suggested one of these allcmalive Com-
econpmy of Government departments,, mittees: (i) the Public AccouoU Com- 
luving retard to the policies approved mlttec, or-a sub-commllee of that main

^ iegislalivc Council, and that Committee; (ii) a committee of Members ^ 
^c p^nnerand Terms of Reference of the Legislative Council; or (ili) aa 

^ discussion with expert committee of senior officers in the ,
hon. Members, opposite. The com- Goverament Service. Those luggcstltnij.- 
^tlec here envisaged U quite apart Sir, were unaccepUble to some of the 

—I think there is a mistake Members attending that - meeting, and

on the

Acrif*, (;„itj .SunirrARy -

1950. V

one
li

.■ixn

'■ 'i'
I:

l:
cil wbeii the report comes in.**I

?:

'-lii-'il:
At that meeting. Sir, the hon' Chief 

Secretary stated that he had. had a long 
discussion withT His Excellency over the

t

%-■

;

j
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SS;““ iii^
awiltmic *iilc of Jhc accoums or agreed staiemcmwhwT?” lie :
niercly bfmg lo Irghi minor discrepan- • on GovemmcntV last yet,
oje* or «rregijlarjiics. We hope that matter whfeb 5' tov^tdi ihi,u.u^ win. iSSiLVst L. torS"*-'™

I Anp„„Uv wiMcWr „r Urteco. ™“ run”
,n..,,„cal cxpcmlilu,c:.i prc«cU. n„d Ac hin JS

- An/ appareni lack of conirol “™1k« opposite wcr^li ?n

=-!Lf''S'-‘~ ££••?>'•■■■“= fiii
iScKiS-: ErSipSS
iilf li sliftss 

Ipssis
< ‘tree. Sir. ihal 11,, . ^ ^ were "'ho

»e»poniJb!c taO; for * a heavy and r,i« ■ * ‘ meeting agreed that the 
■'"

r«nnol p,ope,K 1* 3',™°“?“' *'"''* :..’^'^ '^"1.™ Qi,tp SHC«BrA.v■ Ye.

SlillpSS
too, that it i,u, wci/ w ,1**“' n tire '
Aa-ou„„ a,,’,'■".""’'/"'’fc MotiS? j / r"/^’^^"S>w=>o»ottciton.

oirful eoucl„„-„ei^ 2 -OV “hx Ml mcinl.
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[The Aclins Chief , Xm ArtoRNEY General: Mr
Members did have in mind to do this Speaker, I beg to second. ' 
work. and. particularly as to how sudi 
a Committee should be composed* , TtiE Speaker ; You will not be able to 

to reserve your right to speak 
We feel. Sir, to sum: up, that in a ; amendnient. 
ercl inquiry of this Und. it is right Tke AnoRNEV Gener.1l • No Sir 

i .neccsscry that the control shall re- ,, , ’
nuin with this founcil. That is why I ' iost
am going to . move my amendroent . A Aal'‘roe small i»|nt in regairl to the 

i ; ihorlly, but we do realize also that the “f Ac labile Aecounls Com-
Public Accounts Committee may: well "‘‘"f “"‘‘"lokc such an inquiiy. I
require Cipcrt advice, and Ac amend- ' ”h 7 aSv'’°

■ mem which I propose to move will take Jr ^ '"‘•“ne the proposals for
that into accoSnu : : - Ac enlarged fonehons which occurred in

Ae report of that Commiltee on Ac 
,,,, , . Audit Report for IW Where 1 should

the follwog terras: That all have to join issue with the hon." the 
the words a(let--^ecommcndt that" in Acting Chief Sectelaty is upon this point, 
the cghlh line he omitted and the follow- That although Ae Public AccounU Com
ing words tubslitiiled:— mitice could. 1 think, properly eramine

•the Public Accounts Committee be •J*'’*' matters which were referred to. as 
re^wesled to carry out this inquiry 1™!'might be presented to it from time

....................... to time, it would be an unsuitable body
to undertake an inquiry whiih must be 
intensive and comprehensive.

:'* ibn an

gefl.i
and iij:iiifrise<

t
iiit;

Mr. Speaker, I beg to move ah amend 
ment. in.stale.

} liII.
unanimity in ihcir'“iS^^'*“^ ; 'yyl.lwith the following Terms of Refer

ence:—I
To inquire into the e/Rciency and 

economic working of Government 
Departmenu. having regard to the 
policies approved by Legislative 
Council.

1 Lady .SttAw: Mr, Speaker, 1 rise, to 
oppose the anientlment. It appwrs to me 
a very curious thing that Qbvernment 
should be opposing the Motion of the^ 
hon. Member for Trans Nzola, for in 
fact this amendment amounts to that. The 
hon. Acting Chief Secreta^ staled that; 
no suitable person could'be found, or : 
persons could be found to make an iode-

j

and that the Public Accounts Commit
tee be given authority to consult with 
professional experts on any icchiiical 
subject that they may wish.”
Tilt Speaker: : Mr. Thomley, this pendent investigation of Govemmeot. 

would involve expenditure. \ Now, Sir, I would like to ask the bon.
, the Acting Chief Secretary if any attempt 

has been made'to find such a person.

t

■1^
Thd-Actino Chief SEotuTARY: Mr. 

Speaker. I have His Excejlcncy's ap
proval for introducing this 'amendment 

The Speaker: , inhere a seconder?'
The Acting- Chief S^rct 

that the 'most suitable:
also says

fof ‘he
investigation of Government spending is 

TliE ActiNO Chief Secretary: May . the Public Areounts Committeci because 
I speak briefly? it is a Corruhittce under the conirol of

this Council. Now, Sir, it docs appear-to 
me the most extraordinary thing to wish 

. - to have Government investigated by a
riiE Aotno Chief Secretary; We do Cornmittec whieWs under its control or 

ueuevc. Sir, t^l an amendment in these: under the control of this Council, If 
kim*. which is not precisely as the hon. ^ Government honestly believes it has 
Mover would now have it, does never-* nothing to hide—If; 1 may use the word 

^present views which the fion. which the ; hon. Member for Finance 
Member and his ^oUeaguM were, ai one constantly used in his sp««h yesterday— 
ume. prepap^ to agree with, and if an If Government has riothing to fear, why 
amendment in these terms should prove docs it object to an independent investi- 
icc^able to others on the opposite side gation? Would it not in fact put Covem- 
oi Council, then it is possible, and I ment in the strongest possible position if 
'vould hope that Council can be unani- an independent Committee, which has to 
mow in setting: in motion this 
without further delay. •

a;3

The Speaker: I iliougbt you 
winding up.

were

Secretary; Tlui

: Be that 
not pursue the point

h
came lo hold-those 

us I., vTk dilTcrcni vie«s“V‘u What sort of Commitfee boo.held report to this Council—there would be 
no (question of its being under the con-

t inquiry

}
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KfiSf.'co.ncil or under.Wconlrol Ll^MoS >!!c Sfn'T “>■■ “r. ih, '
Of Government, but it would have to Secretarv m.,<» ; Acting qS
report, and any action taken as a result ^ S’S''careat^.
of m report would haveto be taken by thinks wra5«o® if £
this Council—would it not hav- SO>ng to agree to
Cpyttnmmi In a very: much ilronscr "k Sir. JhhlS ‘

gf f#a5;S#£5*S~s
^ i-rs's'ScH

EF^SSS S#issr

' '»« - oPi^rre. ,.pp,.n„, Ajnnnu

t JEi'T
.hn^

Iriru .nj pro«n„., Z ‘.‘^"" ‘‘"- i, mV' '™'“• IhP CW point. Sir, 
rlclmlcU inquiries ih„, ,hcvTf “ Corarniii’ u " °^ W
K.vn any P“li> h« t>«n entrusted wiu. the
™“n • oPPosn the nn.c'Smem ' "“' : ‘■«ounu ‘^°'T':

• .its ten,,,. m.ue '

lHIIMr. Mathul
and that is the intention. I am sure. Sir, 
of all hon. Members of Ihis Couricil, that 
this country should be ron as cheaply 
and as etllcienily as possible. 1 do not 
think: there is any disagreement on that 
score. But if, then, Sir, the Public 
Accounts Committee has been entrusted 
with this very important ; work of.- 
serminidng the public accounts of this 
couhtr)', I do not think: that it would be 
fair to say that they are not qualified.

Nowi the hon. .Mover'of the amend* 
merit, following on that, did include in 
the amendment that the Public Accounts 
( omrmttce Would have : recourse to 
expert or professional advice, if they wish 
it. and therefore any weaknesses thtiT 
might be found in the Cornmittce itself 

-would' be remedied by the professional 
advice vvhich will be available to the 
Coniniittce if they so wish. Therefore. 1 
do not think. Sir, that the question of 
cjp.icit> or qualifications as far as the 
{•ublic Accounts Committee is concerned 
IS a verj strong argument against this 
amendment.

like to thaintain the xfatuj quo in the 
various departments. Indeed. I think the 

: Public Accounts Committee will also be 
entitled to an additional swretary as His 

. &«llcncy had agreed in: communica* 
lions referr*^ to by the hon. Member for 
Trans Nzoia,; and that secretary could 
undertake certainWork mdcpendcni: of 
the Public Accounts Committee as such 
of the Govcmmcni rncinberaand mcrelv 
report the findings, • : ’

So balancing the two sides of the 
question. Sir, I think it will be fair and 
proper that this amendment be sup
ported, and I therefore support the 
amendment.

«if
yii■i

r
point

1:!^I 1
'■k

i
LT.-Cbu GtiERStE; Mr, Speaker, »pc.ik- 

ing as a rnember of the Public Accounts 
Committee, and in view of the nature of 
this investigation and the proposed terms 
of reference,. I submit. Sir, the Public 
Accounts ComrniUee Is not the proper 
body to undertake this investigation 
because to undertake an investigation of 
this nature would mean that one ought 
to be fully occupied for a very con
siderable pcfuxl of lime. { submit in mi 

Now. the nest point. Sir, is the investigation of this nature in order for it 
qucilioi, of lime. TheM people, Ihey say, 1“ bt «ally ellective the lime factor i, 
will nol liavc sutlicicni time to devote to important, and I do not think the Public 
the work that this amendment is asking AccounU Committee could achieve that 
iKeni, to undertake. I agree, Slr.-thaMhe—obicvli-namely nn-eapeditiourlepoFt on'

members of the Public Accounts Cora, that invesUBalion. 
mittce. some of whom are Unofficials in 
this Council, with businesses outside, 
others arc Members of the Govemmcni. 
arc indeed very busy people.'-Dut surely 
it: Is one of the very important factors of 
public life to sacrifice time to serve the 
community, and If the Public Accounts 
Committee will not be able to sacrifice 
time.of course, it would be too bad. But 
1 do not ihink that there is, in the com- 
posiiion of that Public Accounts Com
mittee. any Member who will not sacri
fice time in order to serve the country.
On that score. Sir. I think there is not a 
very strong case for saying that these 
men wlip are serving bn the Public 
Accounts Committee have not got the 
lime to do the work. ' •

am'

1
i 1?

.1
<ome 
come 

Cotincif, 
vetted' and

f

5

■ ri 5

Mr. Havolock 
one aspect which has not been referred 
to by the other hon. Members, That is 
the change in the Terms of Reference 
that thl\ amendment makes. The Terms 
of Reference that the hon. the Acting 
Chief Secretary in his amendment sug* 

'gests arc ve^ short and quite to the 
point, but there is no mention (hat the 
Public Accounts Committee, who arc to 
undertake this job. should make any 
report or recommendations. ! have iio 
idea what the idea of Government is on ’ 
this. Is it that the Public Accounts 
fhillM should have an annual report arid 
include it in their annual report? Is it . 
that they should have smjll recurrent^, 
reports from lime to lime as they find 
things to make recommendations about, 
or what is it?

blow. Sir, there Is another point which 
also has not been raised. That Is the 
delay that the hon. Member for Nairobi i 
North mentioned. Not only will there be 
the delay in that members of the Public

: Mr. Speaker, there is

'I
i:!i

is not

P:l(hat there

!
I do not think I need comment on the'' 

final pomt which I thought, althou^ not 
stated by: any previous speakers, might 
be imptled, that as the Committee will 
inquire into 
economic working of the Government, 
Inat Government Members might perhaps

.'i {

i'i

the efficiency : and the
i’

i
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4l-foIl0HrS' —» ■ r ' ‘ ^ •.«v«ii4siqj mt* t

■JIic Hepmn ilo Naluntl RcMurta^ Sfich*"™"''"’

3-* ,i,:•»=-- •s"s.::s?3|tE2?.s
T [ General in read into Ihose rcma,k?““

; .tests' " “■ p-'-Ti.'iS-dScS
- ■'iiy apparenl lack of conlrol opposite wei^ll
-r ,e.pendtoc ne ,aCt 3 "SS n S2

smisl ipsiii.siS^ssps^ 

ipslspSS;::
ratinoi only "Mli|a“"K' f''* "f “'"'I 'he 'rliolc „nK “'3 k°"™''

;s;e3";: 'Sr-
Goonell 1, “ '01«1 l-iMhi,, : h™. win’.^ *y^S

respond talk 'for' “ heavy a„d 3m'l!"'h' ^h=

iliilstaslP
IM.thtl it may vtrli , '“''ee i, ‘tni r“ StOrin-AnV; That 
Aevounta Cnmnni „ ' “ ’’"hhe MraitS? d ! ™V“‘’'"S hecause lie hao. 
"OJeitake lii, j„.,u'^- “ . 'esi'esled m: ,4 fh"'!' he wiU aBree, make
e»iw adrice In ciubic , , 'r^idT hll ih .' ‘“ h“"' M'loben’uieful conclwion,^ jnj "aeh any , ,was wh.i waj mearii.
»o Sir, I nwpoi “ "“"“"I or : M«o. Kkvaa i Eunspean

w Ihil matter. P'tVewiing

pTie Acting Chief Secret^] 
rMembch did have in mind to do this 
work. and. particularly as to how such 
3 Committee should be composed.

\Vc feel. Sir. to surn up^ that in a 
fenerai of this kind, it is right
and riec^r>- , that the control shall rc', 
main »iih this Council. That is why 1 
am going to move my amendment 
ihortly. but we do realize also that the 
Public Accounts iCommitice may well 
require expert advice, and the amend
ment which I propose to move will take 
that into account.

Ntf. Speaker, 1 beg to move an amend- 
.v^eat in the fdUowing terms f iTTiat all : 

the words after ‘Tecommends that” in 
the eighth line be omitted and the follow- 
ing words substituted: —

"the Public Accounts Committee be 
requested to carr>’ out this inquiry 
with the following Terms of Refer
ence ; ~

.The ' Attorney 
Speaker, I beg to second.

General: Mr.

T|iE Speaktr: You wll not be able jo 
on anto rcscrsc your right to speak 

amendment.
TtiE AnoR.NEv GbNER.a: No. Sir.
Mr. UsherV Mrk Speaker; I Just ri:; 

to make one small point in regard to the 
ca^eity of the Public Accounts Com- 
mmcc .to undertake such an inquiry. I 
am a member of that Committee and. as 
such. I fully endorse the proposals for 
the enlarged functions which occurred in 
the report of that Committee bn the 
Audit Report fqr 1948. Where I should 
have to join issue: with-the hon; the 
Acting Chief Secretary it upon this point. 
That although the Public Accounts Com
mittee could, r think,- properly examine 
those matters which were referred to, as 
they might be presented to It from time 
to lime, it would be an unsuitable body 
to undertake ah inquiry which must be 
interfsive and comprehensive.

ilrise

• i'
\

To inquire into the eflictency and 
economic working of Cbyernrhent 
Depjrtmenf^. having regard to the 
policies approved by Legislative 
Council.

i Lady Shaw; Mr. Speaker, 1 rise to 
oppose the amendment. It appears lb me 
a very curious thing that Oovernraent 
should be opposing 4he Motion of (he 
hon. Member for Tratis Nzoia, for. In 
fact this amendment amounts to thaLTlie 
hon. Acting Chief Secretary stated that 
no ■ suitable penon' could be found, or 

. I persons «>uld be found to make an inde-
Tufi SpEAi^c Mr. Thbmiey, this pendent investigation of Government, 

would involve cxpendiiure., > Now, Sir, I would like to ask the hrtn.
. the Acting Chief Secretary If any attempt 

has been made to find such a person.

and that the Public Accounts Commit
tee be giverj authority to consult with 
professional experts on any technical 
subject that they may wish."

5fs;
i

r
iwho
fi-’i;I

Ttit Actlso Chief Secretary: Mr. 
■Speaker. .! have His Excellency's ap- 
rmya! for- introducing this amendment. 

;• The SprAKw; Is there a seconder?

i ;;
•K

The Acting Chief Swretary also says 
that jhe most suitable body for the 
investigation of Government spending is 

The AciLvo Chief Secretary: May the Public Accounts Committee, because 
I speak briefly? it is a CortimiUe^under the cbnfrbl of

this Council. Now, Sir, iLdoes appear to 
me the most extraordinary thing to,wish 

_ to have Government investfgalol by a
Uu. AcmNO Chief Secrctary: We do Committee which is under its control Or 

wie\c. Sir, that an amendment in these under the control of this Council. If 
t«m$; which is not precisely as the hon.
•Mover would now have it, does never- 
Ihele^ represent views which the hon.
Member and his colleagues were, at one 
hme, prepared to agree with, and if an 
amcQdmcni in these terms should prove 
a^^ble to others on (he opposite side 
of Council, then it is: possible,: and 1 
would hope that Council can be unani- 

in setting in motion this inquiry 
without further delay.

;i!
•|1-

The Speaker : I thought you were 
Winding up..' :i;

Government honestly believes it has.
• nothing to hide—if :i may use (he word 
which the hon. Member for Finance 
constantly used in his speech yesterday— 
if Government has nothing to fear, why 
docs it object to an independent invcsli- 
galion? Would it not In fact put Govem- 
mcnl in the strongest possible position if 
an independent Committee, which has to 
report to this Council—there would be >
no question of Us being under the con*

■ I./ i 1:
i {

held view
wKat sort of Committee boo.

:riit

> ‘
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[Mr. Mathu) , , : : like to maintain the j/oins oao in the
and that is the intention. I am sure. Sir, various departments, indeed, 1 think the 
of all hon. Members of this Council, that 'Public Accounts Committee will also be 
this country should he nm as cheaply emiUed to an additional secretary as His 
and as ellicicntly as possible. 1 do not Excellency had asrecd in communica- 
think there U any disaEreement on that lions referred to by the hon. Member for 
score. But if. then. Sir, the Public Trans Nzoia,-and that secretaiy could 
.Accounts Committee has: been cnlnlsted undertake certain work Independent of 
with this very important work of ■ the Public. Accounts Committee as such 
scrulinirins the public accounts of this of the Government members ahd merely 
country, I do not think that it would be report the findings, 
fair to say that they are not qualified.

f

matifr
15

ii
........ So balancing Ihe two sides of the

Now, the hon. aSlovcr of the amend- <?utstipn. Sir, 1 think it will be fair and 
ment, following on that, did include in proper that this amwjdmcnt be sup- 
the amendment that the Public Accounts Parted, and I therefore support the
Ccmmittec- v-'ould have recourse to amendment. ' 
expert or professipnal advice, if they wish-''^ 
it. and therefore any weaknesses that 
iiiighi'be found in the Committee itself 
^xoold be remedied by the professional 
advice which will be available to the 
t'mnmUtee if they so wish. Therefore. 1 
do not think. Sir. that the qu<»lion of 
capacity or qualincatiohs as far as the 
Public Accounts Committee is concerned 
is a very strong argument against this 
.imcntimcnt.

i!
i-
I

LT.-Cor.. OtiriLSiE: hlr. Speaker, speak
ing as a member of the Public Accounts 
Commiitce, and in view of the nature of 
this investigation and the proposed terms 
of reference, J submit. Sir, the Public 
Accounts Committee is not the proper 
body to undertake this investigation 
because to undertake an investigation of 
this nature would mean that one ought 
to be fully occupied for a very con
siderable periiHl of liritc. J submit in an 
investigation of this nature in order for it 
to be really ciTcctiye the' time factor U 
important, and I do not think the Public 
Accounts Committee could achieve that

Now. the ne.K! point. Sir. is the 
question of time. These people, they say. 
will not have sulhclent time to devote to 
the work that thb amendment is asking 
them, to undertake. I agree, sir, ihaMhe roWech-nantely an expediliourrcpoH on’ ' 
members of the Public Accounu Com- that investigation. : 
miitce. some of whom are UnolTicials in 
this Council, with businesses outside, 
others arc Members of the Qoyemmenl. 
are indeed very busy people. But surely 
it is one of the very important factors of 
public life to sacrifice time to serve the 
community, and if the. Public Accounts 
Committee will hot be able to sacrifice 
time, of course, it would be too bad. But 
I do not think that there is, in the com- 
P<«itiort of that Public Accounts Com- 
miiiee, any Nfembcr who will not sacri
fice time, in order to se^c the ebuntry.
On that score. Sir, I think there is not a 
'cry strong case for saying that these 
men who arc serving on thb Public 
Accounts Committee have not got the 
lime to do the work-

i'i
ht

Mr. HaviIock: Mr. Speaker, there is 
one aspect wnich has pot been referred 
to by the other hon. Mcmbcn.That is 
the change In the Terms of Rcfcrchcc 
that ihiramendment makes. The Terms 
of Reference (hat the hon. the Acting 

•Chief Secretary in'his amendment sug
gests are vefy short and quite to the 
point, but there is no mention that, the 
Public Accounts Committee, wiv> arc to 
undertake ; this job, should make any ; 
report or recommendations. I have no • 
idea what the Idea of Government.is on^ 
this. Is it that the Public Accourtii Com
mittee should have an annuarreport ami 
include it in their ahnual report? Is it 
that they should have small recurrent • 
reports from time to time as they find ,

• things io titake recommcndaiibni about, 
or what is it?.

Now, Sir, there is another point which 
also has not been raised. That is the 
dclajf that the hon. Member for Nairobi j 
North mentioned. Not only will there be 
Ihe delay in .thai members of the Public

1115*™^“" /°' ‘'“'"S ko il iWl, Uul ol

-PPo-nW Nobody ..w

“ •“n.irtwcq. .ttAoSl::

‘hat Governmem is 
*o accept this

the PublicI beg to oppO],(>, (Applauit) tha.:^

''hich have

J

I do not think I need comment on the 
final point which I thought, although not 
stated by any previous. 8r«akcn, mi^I 

implied, that as Ihe Committee will 
inquire into the eflicicncy and the 
economic working of the Government, 
that Government Members might perhaps

'r\

Ii
1seems to 

main mlcnh'on of the 
(ubsianiivc Modoo.

f
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CMr. HavcJock] ' economical workings of Govemmear, or
Accounts Committee will find it difficult something like this.to investigate the 
to do tlie wofk. but pmumably the pre- original Motion said “to recommend what 
tent Public Account* Commifiee will economics and reorganizations should
come to in ciid when this Council also be made” as well as to report, and I

to an end. and no new Public think that that is a very difTcrent thing. 
Accounts Commiiice will be able to be 1 think to: investigate the economical
appointed oniiI*aftcr the General Elec- workings of Government you might in.
lion in ihi* country. Tlat will mean that vestigate it, but you are not bound to

^Nhcre will t« at least two months where make any recommcndalions as to what
• we will liiivc nti'Public Accounts Com-; economics should be made if the IHiblic 

minee^ They will not be able to iir^cr* ■ Accounts Committee found ihat such 
take tiic job at all. If they went straight economies: should be required, 
in to, tty to do somcihihg now, it would 
itican (hey Would only have about siv 
weeks in wliicli to try and start doing 
theif job. and would have io end ,Tnd 
hand

fThc Member for Agriculture and seniing each of the different groups on 
: Natural Resourrasl . : the other side, might, with due respect,
to go into the activities of all sorts con- hot be found to be the most efficient 1>T^ 
dueled by Government departments, and of committee for an inquiry of this 
make recommendations, kind; because it is very difficuU to'find

persons who have the experience or the 
lime on which they could really produce 
anything that would be of much value 
to this Council when the report comes ::

i
‘ij
i.i

comes Now, Sir, these various suggestions 
made and—if.I remember rightly.ucre

,,nd 1 think my recollection Js borne out 
tiy my hon. friend the Member for Trans 
Nzoiar-eiuring the adjoumrnenl we had 

discussion: about the type of com- I still maimaln that is true, but thatMime
nivtiec that wc all felt might Serve a use- joes not indicate that I recommend some 
lul puiposc. That is. wc all felt on both alternative body completely irrespohs- 
sides of the Council wc might find some either to Council or to Govern-
measure of agreement on some form of nicnt, to make this .inquiry. Therefote, 
Lommiitee with some terms of reference.: i juongly support the amendment
later I did iniervchc in that debate, proposed by the hon,
bermise I fell very strongly about the Acting Chief Secretary. I suppbtt it for 
t erms of Reference of the committee

1 beg : to oppose.

The .Mixdcr tor Agriojuure a.\d 
Natural Rr-souRaus: : f

to someone else at a later I rise to intervene in this debate, because
date, nil of which, of cmirw:. adds up to I have been quoted as in the put hav-
a very eiiiKli lunger period of grace be- ing made certain statements jn this Coun.;
fore tJuveinment is subject to any criti- cil which are alleged to have been in
cum by ihe Public Afco.mls Cuinmif- support of a completely independent 
(ce. .ind by ibe tune that cnticiMii comes, body of persons being appointed to con- 
from the new ( V.riiijj.ttcc the piiicy of duct this inquiry. 1 would, therefore iikc 
the 1953 lUiuiiiite* will be nicely crystal-

-i.
hfr. Speaker,

Ibis reason, that at least it'knsuics that 
hon. Members by : any persons who are employed, arcI shall not weary . - - . . .

icading oui a history of the past, hut 1 responsible to somebody.
Jidsaythi*:— Now.ihehon.Mcmberoppositesug-

“Now, Sir, 1 do not think that hon. gestedj that 'Government is limid—is 
Members on this occasion would rrightcncJ of jhii sort of inquiry by 
recommend the cutting down by a ^irangcrs. They are not frightened. Sir, 
committee of services that have been ,,j,j ,j,gy consider, in nine cases out 
duly considered by this Council, and : and I have secri a good many
recommended iis necessary for the fimction—tliat such unguided
development of the Colony. Tlial, Sir. inquiries are a complete waste Of lime. 
I maintain is Ihe responsibility of this because who are you going to get locally, 
Council and not of a committee."

, , . ...... io refute that. Sir, because I mainiain
li/rd. and evriythms u,)i be put luck (hat the remarks I made. far from Sup- 
for .inmher mv monthMintil this Council porting that suggestion, were in opposi- 
•Irhatcs the i MiriMtcv for 1953. I sugResl ‘
the amciulmcnl siiggevtcd by Govcrii- 
luenl Will leallv I'c of pir:tt 'lisnib'ant.igc 
to the louiUf). iiiid wc will gain nothing 
out of It at all.

r

tioii to it. {Hear, hear.) I would draw 
hon. Members’ attention to the debate 
whidi look place SOI 
November. I think, during the course of 
which: a number of hon. Members oppo- 

I mcifly widi to make one comment site spoke, rnpsl of whom have again 
on the fcmjwls by ifie hon, k(embcrJilL-..-.t^‘rihntcdJou.tlm-debate,-nnd-tt>-thr 

■Mathir,"\thdT u'tvdcritood Kiid (ha! there ichdcncy during that discussion to 
wai an objection from hon. Members mend a committee which was going to 
here who had just sp«>lcn. to the Public have, apparently, very wide terms of 
Accounts Committee, because there were reference. It has bren suggested by the 
Government Members on it. I do not hon. Mcmbec-for Nairobi North at the 
think any hon. Members oh this side who ‘hut an inquiry should be conducted
have spoken up to now have nude that '"‘o the whole of the Government ser- 
remark. and in fact I think that a 'ices, rind that that Inquiry be under- 
Govcmmcnl .Member on any commit- ‘^ken by an, independent commiUce.

great yue. because, after l-atcr on he again expressed the hope dot 
ail, they would be- iiWc to guide the 
Conuuitfee in the

j
27th

completely independent, of the calibre
___ And that here and now while thait hon.: .Members opposite visualize,

wc arc discussing this Motion. : . who could make a really responsible In-
"It. on U.C other band, whit i, quiry into all activitifa of a Govern, 

nettled is purely , a committee ^ a tncnl.
* number of pefsonsr-I hope; as small 

as possible—to investigate, as far as

'm'
rccom-

I
1 would suggest, what is suggested by

.hey canVOte CoS«'codd ^rfet^ly tlC dTplle
that ta mourr.^ innarnins- oul toe „ General ElecUon.
^toes dul Ihia Counal ha.Ma|d , .icrelary .pecially for Ihia ^
do»n. then, Sir, 1. think mc know |f they wijh to do w, euch
wherewestand. qualified peraona as they think ate ailiied
And later on, I admit, l addcd—it has to the various points of inquiry they wish 

b«n quoted—after J had deall with iu made, and-Ml them to work, before the- 
Terms of Reference which I considered General Election, if they w desire. Thep, 
very important as regards ’‘personnel” at least, no lime will be wasted. There
that 1 felt___- ■ • is bound to be another Public Accounts

Committee, as This is a permanent body,
jn the next Council that assembles in a 

,, short lime. I do suggest. Sir, an inquiry 
' Tire Member for AoRJcm.TiiRE and of. that nature, which gives the Public 

N.mitral Resouros: Column . 263, Accounu Committee the latitude of 
reporting what happened on the 27th employing all sorts of experU for In- 
November. quiries into all aspects of the limited

I said, "the sort of personnel one , type of inquiry desired, is likely to cast 
generaUy chooses, consUUng of, say. “ deal more light on^^e subjecu 
three Officials and'one: hlember rejpre- hoa. Members wish olaiified, than by

H would have the widest possible icnm 
Mue«. subterranean *’f reference'so us to inquire into all 

channeh of Government linanre, which ^Goverhmem departments and their
It is dtniculi for anybody tn underiuml
fUiighier—appbiisc.)

aciivitiei

i> imt on, .tmll poInt lhM I do LS Stnontlly m Iht. country. J ; , ; 
.W'their remarks, and The hon. and :gracious Udy >ho 
that H I am hot quite sure of the word- fchreserits tlkamba—she also recom-. 
o^f the arnendment. bul l think it read mended, as far as I can see. at that iw>e 
something like this, ‘to myesligatc the that the Committee should havi f^en

■SlR. Bll'Ndell: Could i ask the hon, 
gentleman the number of Ihe page?

-V-l{
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(The Member Tor Agriculture and the machine, "Sie 
Nilural Res«urc«| Public Accounu Com 

miitec IS ihc best method of working 
, obtinitcly jiitking lu what some Mem- : this, and, on the question bf nublidr 
beri state they want, which is a com- and public criticism, the factual ih^ 

, picicly impaiibt—as they put it—inquiry' report will be laid on The Table of ihi' 
by j<rsons. whom I submit it will be Council foT^the whole of the Col 

1 very dilficult to :f5nd, responsible to sec inereasM the value of 
that might be made.

but Tdo submit. Sir, that the amendment 
realiy will hot meet the requirements of 
the Colony. He did also, Sir. in his 
speech, state and read out a part of His 

which ,hc stated:

(Major. Keyser] ' ,, '
1 have already read, out—“I would sub- 

with all due respect to hon. Mem-
bars oti the other side of the Council ........................
lhai the sort of perionne! one generally : Excellency s letter, in
chooses cohsisdng of, say. three Ofllcials -I am glad to learn that the European 
Und one Member representing each of Elected Members arc npw prepared to 
the ditlcrenl groups on The other side, accept this proposar. 
might, with due respect, not be found to j jjj point out. Sir. that.! stated “while 
be the.most efficient type of committee they, the European Elected Mcmbcrs.
for an inquiry of this kind: b^use it 5,^ ,hink it would be difficult for the 
ij Aery difficult to find t»rsons who have public Accounts Committee to carry out 
the experience or the time*'. the functions -of an Elficiciicy and

I would submit that Uic com- : Economy Committee, they think it might 
■ ■■ ' did not say “they think it

mit. fiSi.;

ony.iQ
any criticism if.nobody.

I Ihcicloic very strongly indeed stip- 
pott the amendment..

Tml ITs-anciai. . .SfucncTARV; : Mr for Agriculture and
Spoker. 1 rise To Support the amend- ^®*ourccs. He states. Sir. thalT
lucnt, I think; lion, Members \hnuld be o^''«.oot interpreted quite corrccliy what 
reminded ill this partinilar stage that it r made; my original speech.
IS a tradition of this Council that ihe wits perfectly aware of The
Public Accimnis : Commiilec Jut an ^“Sficslions that had been made earlier 
Unollicial fiiajorily, imd that Ihc Chair- J” ‘f'® of the 27th November for
man is choscii from the Unollicial side. ^''cstigation into the whole acfiyltiei 
1 ilnnl, too. sir. there it a very iinpor- . ^“^'crhment. by hon. Members on 
lanl iinpnncmctit, if I may wy «i. on the ^'dc .of the Council, and I 
originjj proiKiiilimi tn fcspcct to the Sir. did not refer to them in
majinc^m whicli llie iep<irls ^}ImlId he this morning, because I did
dealt with The oriBiinl proposition
said: “and the tcpsiriv should be nude" Members bn this side
av.iilalile to Unollicia! .Members -on with the hon; .Members of
fciiuesr;. the Government, and that sic had

agreed to a statement which would be 
read out by the hon. Acting Chief Secre- 
t.irv. and 1 referred to that sUtcment,

. , the hon. Acting Chief .Secretary
the T j «ad out. and it .stated That : “1 am

I ..unuil l.,r ihu ,vlu,lT u anil P™"!”'
I vuurM llml lhai i.., far bjl '’‘’“‘"“PS » -™mmill« lo muuiru iulo

Ihc uiachinci) of G. vmuucnl i, wo ‘‘'OonmenB hanns /egard 10 Iht
iu. on an clllciem and cconomlu bSi. lh« UgWaiiVT
Ihan mtitl,- iiiakinj ,hc . rcporl, avail- 
able to Members of this C, 
llul lurtlctilar tiiiiei whatever

‘I*c«:
Sow, Sir. -nosiiioh of the Public Accounts Com-,; work ^

millcc is veiy much of Ihe characler lhal vvould vvork". l .said they think « mighl 
ihe hon: Member deplored, and wished work". There » a very grtnl ^illerence. 
ox shoyild nol: appdnl. (Hear, heat.) (Cries of “Bah! ,) You can Hah! - as 
rnir-Trtisi! CiiiCF StcKETAiiv; “No. much as yw like. 1 have hc.ml .pule 
no '") Bui il is,: Sir-liie hon. Acting a lol of melfecnve "Balwng in my life 
t hief Sreielary may shake his head-but in other places. And lie also. Sir vveiil on 
1 do Ihink itl^as iwo or three Members lo refer lo Ihe views of the Cjhairman 
“o .?,Lr and leoiesentativei of of Ihe Public ACcounls Comnilllee, tile

=f“^SrS“ii?£=S
old. and that hc^S^iS nUhe;
ptetmg his own speech. (Laughter.) ^ ^ the whole matter go he would

l vvould like. Sir. to refer also to the prepared to tackleThis jotf, but he did 
matter referred to by the bon. Member some trepidation, and bwusc
for Kiatnbu. and that is that This amend- not feci very happy about
ment does change the Terms of Refer- jj j my clause 4 in. • which
ence to a ve7 appreciable exlenl. Now. -should they'* (Ihc Public Accounts 
there is one part o^ the nrnendment to Committee) : “at any Tinic : after the 
which the hon. Acting Chief Secretary commencement of their investigation

^ may attach great imporunce—to which j-jjj for any reason they com,
^ wc would not objcct-f^in the Terms of. that ihey arc not achieving any use*

Reference of the original Motion: that IS. (ul purpose they will immedbicly report
where he states that, “having rc^rf To andTheir reaions". That was pul in,
the pplicics approved - by Legislative sjy^: at his request bccausc they did feel 
Council”. If he vvould like to insert ^at I, 3 big duty for Ihe Public
into the terms of reference of the original Accounts Committee to undertake, and 
Motion. I would have no objection toTt, j^c Mt that if. after a short period The/ 

do I think hon. Members on ims that they were achieving nothing that
side would object. : they-should immediately be allowed to

The hon. Member for Finance, Sir. concludeTheir invcstigalion by reporting 
vtated that he thought that a weakness bacFand giving their reasons forgoing 
of the original Motion was that it;slates ». Sir. T do not think lhal the Chair- 
the report should be made avafiable to .nun of the Public AccounU Committee 
Unoflicials, and thaU'in his opinion, it quite as happy:abouLbcing saddled 
should be laid on the Table of this Coun* with his onerous duty as the hon. Acting 
dl.and l think. Sir,, that is a very strong Chief Secretary thinks. ;
point,'and in thar vAuy, of course, it
would be made available to Unofficials.
Again, Sir. T should have no objection
to those vords—to that change \
incorporated into my oHginal Motion—

i:
T

i ''IT-
i
i 1:

Now. Sill the rcpoil of Ihc Public 
.•\v.voii!it>, C ommiiicc mi iliU niattcr 

„.vi onii .-c .....liable U)
Dnollivial Mciiibcrv 
would be hiivJ (Hi

J

!
I.

i Council’
Council At - my mind those words

___ commentOf criticism* thej had nude, would be Legislative Councir. and which
public to the Colony, and the full Members on this
tight of public criticism could then be The activities of that
Itimed upon the machine, Economy and Elficiency Committee, and

^ so. Sir, the hoh- Member has really been
discussing a matter which we had at that 
time all agreed and forgotten abouL 
Now. Sir. he continued-to say that, while 
he did Think the Committee should be a 
small one of three persons, he did not 

m The recommend or indicate ihal hc was sup- 
With a tlMi hTn.i 1«.,... porting a committee of members out-
Colville” ^ Council. That is quite true. He did

/ of denanmentt which indicate he was recommending a
sometimes for ilav* fn ih ^‘’'timatcc of three people ouuide tbii

of he?r T neither, Sir, liid he give any
co™ b,ck V. h Il,r'f n IhM.lie coiBidvrcJ Uul Uic
Srih« L h n ^ AccounB Coraraitw «> ■J''
Rest fheiefnJi^th f correct body to carry that investigation
b . heie/ore, that, on the qucition of out. and, In fact.’Sir) he did ay—which

H i
1

The present secretary of The I»ublic 
Accounts Committee- ha* f:, . , ., , - -' just returned
from leave in the United Kingdom. He 
Tpcnl a great deal ol a periivi of his 
rave going mio the working of the 

I ubhy AvVivunts i, ommittee
United Kingdom, and hiv

nor

{

Sir, I beg to oppose the amendment
Mr. SALTtai; Mr..Speaker, there is one 

being matter on which I would like informa
tion—it is this. It does not seem clear to'!■

I'
I-
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'■ report to this
me froni Jlie: words of ihc amendment this malter. In my submission^tr
now being ditcuswd whclhcr there b, in Speaker, the Accounts CommiUte’^iu 
fact, authority for the Public Accounts «> report b^use it is a SelectComm^ 
Ojtnmiifcc to make any report to this of this Gouncii, and if its ppwenv^^ 

this resolution extended, then II
Chief .Secretary to make that clear. ccrtamJJrsoreport'niercis provbi^^- 
because It docs seem fo me that, unless jhe Standing Orders providing forTw^;? 
there b specific provision for that, there from Select Committees. But this aS? 
would be no authority Tor the. Public ment wilt have the added advanS r 
Accounii Committee la do so. making this abundanlly clear and maki?

Generally, 1 ppposc this amendment/ *Vf^ rioubly suns.
I*ecaM« I feel the procedure su^csieti is 
wholly impractic.-il. I do not know what 
is meant by consulting esperts—it sounds 
very fme-bui in fact if the experts arc The Speaker: All amendments shi^ 
not allowed to undertake the invesliga- he pul into writing and'givra up to the
tion Itself, it is ijuilc useless to expect Chair, at some lime. May I have the

• nvcrnliers of the Public Acenunts Com- paper back that we had before? Can 1
nultcc lo. go It) .in accountant or who- have the original Motion of ihc
ever i( may t>e, on cveiy single point. that you moved.?
ILat K not whji ii I«iiiircd. What is 

. fcduircd is .1 fu!i invcMigaiion into the 
nirniuH; ol Ihc vafious dcpajtincnl»,with 
a View in maling ecmiomies. Jj is no 
giXKl cojuulliric cipcris about that. You
liavc goi lo yei down jo ihc ihing and go 
thuujgh, the working of the various 
dcpartmculs .1 nccc^v.„v. which will lake 
op nearly cvcm Jj, ,,f

J«*!r; Salter] goods, then the lime has come vvhen the ' 
Government should seriously consider,' 
when the new Council is fonned. that 
something should be inquired into, quite 
independcnily, With u view to fmd out 
where the economics can easily be made. .

With those few points. Sir, I support ; 
the amendment—(laughter)—moved by -
the hon. Chief ^rclary. -;

The Si'Esker: 1 must say that these 
amendments are a very serious matter 
and I; would like them to be regarded 
most seriously. Whatever is the use of 
trying to introduce the words "to make 
rccommendatiohs to the Legislative 
Cpuhcir when the bd3v.-4^ccmcd, the 
Public Awounls Commmcc, already has 
that power to make recommendations. 
Under rule I, we have appointed the sub* 
cornniiitce by analogy with the House of 
Common's practice. ■ that the Public 
Accounts Committee can make reports 
from time to time as bUhinks fiL This 
Council, as far us 1 know, has never pul 
.my limitation upon the powers of the 
Public Accounts Committee and the only 
authority wc can get is that. If we arc to 
have amendments of that kind, then 1 
shall,-of course,'treat It if it is really uri 

r must, of course, treat it ai a 
separate question. But I ito not want to 
treat it os a separate question and have 
a succession of speeches. Wc have alfcady 
had 12 speeches on the amendment pro
posed by Mr. Thomley, 'and' now wc 
shall, possibly, have another 12 on pos
sibly another three or four words which 
seems to me a great waste of time.
' The Aensp CinEE Secretary; I had 
in mind In moving my Motion that what 
you have said just now, Sir, was the 
position. Wc only moved this further 
amendment because we felt there was 

uncertainty in the minds of bon. 
Members opposite as to whether it would 
be a requirement lhara report be made. 
But we are perfectly prepared to with* 
draw that further amendment.:

">.!r. Havelooc: May the matter be 
made clear. Has the Public AccounU 
Committee the authority to report to thu 
Os'undl in matters other than the Audit 
Report? I understand that the Public 
Accounts CommiilM can only Investigate 
the Director of Audit’s report and report 
to this Council on that This Motion 
requires them to report on a very 
differ«t thing. Sir. ;

The Speaker;: Before you nse again
3 had caUed on Dr. Rana. It was only 
if, response to a question of trying to 
find out what amendments are before 
the Council. That is all.

1

Council at alt. I would like Ihc hon two amendments. OneThere are now 
IS only a minor thing. f

Mr.- Speaker. I must: Dr. Rana . _ _
apologize, I thought wc had accepted 
the second amendment Anyway, there 

further reason why ;l rise to support 
.... amendment to the amendment. Can 
1 speak on the prigirial amendment of 
the boh. Chief Swretary. Sir? :

The Speaker ; You can speak to both 
ihcsc amcndments:a$ far as I can see. 
( Applause.) There is nothing in the sub- 
■iiancr-of either amendment that is at 
..ids with one another, and it will save 
me tune of everybody if you will have 

speech instead of rising to speak 
. t Applause.)

r-I is a-
me

scctpddMEofcAL; Servios

if-
]amend*

The AcTiNG CtiiEF Secretary: It has 
not been returned to me, Mr. Speaker,

Mr. Havelock: You had H.

i one 
I'.'ICC

t:
i

i Thank you; Sir. Mr. 
rise to support the amend*

Dr. Rana 
-speaker.
mcni by the hon. Chief Secretary. 1 am 
sorry. Sir. for this confusion, but I am 
sure
the hon. Member.

First of all, I want to say. Sir. quite 
openly that the original Motion moved 
by the hon. Leader of the European 
Elected Members 'Organization, has, my 
great sympathy, and I must say openly 
that to-day there U widespreid feeling 
among alt sections of the community in 
Kenya that the p\csent make up of the
Government depahmenu is getUng far 
mote than what it ought to t>c, Bui tak
ing the action with the other side, and 
tiie Government has shown in accepting 
It, moving an amendment to the original 
Motion, and realLziiig the need to 
inquire into the' various Govemmeni 
dcpartmMts, it U only a question of the 
different view. Sir, and I feci that,the 
Goyemment should be given the trial 
through the Public Accounts Committee, 
and with certain extra privileges which 
arc embodied in the Motion, in the way 
of (he secretary and technical experu 
who wiU be required. 1 have decided to 
support the amendment before the 
Council.";.

: But 1 must say that m case this Public 
Accounu Committee, I quite agree with 
some of the hon. Members, on my riglit 
side who bad the experience of sitting on 
that Council, is not able to deliver the

I
Maior Keyser: May 1 give vou my 

copy of it? 1 have not interferr^ with
that my object will be realized byIt

Phi: Speaker: I must liave Mr, 
thurnlcy’s amcndmcni 
_ bR. Rana: :Mr. Speaker, in order to 

show Thai there is no ill-feeling on this 
side of the Council with the opposite 
Side, Sir, and at the same time to show 
that there i3 ;-no real-lack of confidence 
in any-of the hon, Mcmbera who are 

Mr “^“"8 opposifc,Miave, Sir, decided to

Mr. Cirikk; .Mr. Speaker, would ihU outset, that when 1 came to
« ■ ■

«/: ii a.),,: a,,.! ‘ Mr. Speaker, .
vrumiv/rtf j |.Ig ‘ M,,.:order,, what is before the

Tiir Am..., c... . ; ‘^o“n.5>*r^lr. Spcakcr,i$ it an amend-

Speaker. Ivg to move an amendment to 
Sencuo. To in,tn into ihr ..orji which

tippmcd h'lhcT/siScCicnd" ft"

I'nc'-i. rxislctkc.
Till Artis,. Ciiiif Sum:nkv: Could 

1 ask Ihc lion. .Member to give way on a 
point of explanation, h the question to 
which he wanh an answer, whether there 
» any authoriiy in the Public Accounts 
Committee to :s«ibmii 
Council?

issuifi: writing. ivljliffi

r-:
a tcpori to this

■ii

had

on a some

/
T»tr Speaker: I ath endeavouring to 

find out, (Uughter.) Hon. Members arc 
inclined to laugh, but they arc laughing 
at themselves, .What we have is the 
atiiendriicni on the amendment, and .it ii 
proposed in ^the second amendment to 
leave out, or rather, to insert, the follow
ing words after the words. “Legulativc 
Council", "and to make rccommenda* 
tioni to thfc"Lcgi$lative Councii". That 
is ail there is in it. Please continue.

.MAtoa Mr. Speaker---

/ 5
?
i

Juii before the.. , . — ndiournmeni. Mr
Nairobi

^uih raised the point as to whether ihc 
Commiiicc. iht Public Accounu “i C«n-

i
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The Speaktr: When was that la^" 

down? I think that they put a Motion 
that they would not proceed bn general 
aliegaiions ouUtde but only, on nutten 
they have discovered in; the Auditor 
Genera!'* report. But: at the piesent 
mofhent we have a Bill introduced 
already fising tliis audit iysiem. and no 
doubt ttb »li3ll have to fix’ this Public 
Accounts Corninitiec in accordance with 
that Ordinance whenever it is passed; I 
think myself it is much better lb fcave it 

general term*, that is all 1 arn:4Ug- 
gcsling. if that is satisfactory to Mem
bers who arc particularly interested:

'•ihc; Pubiic Accounts Commilire be 
request^, to can>' out : this . inqtiuy 
wtlh the .followine tenns of : refer
ence:—

Mr. Haveuock; We have not voted duties aftocaled to it,: by -this Mou'on,
on'liul.' -

The Speaker: There should now be
added To the Motion the following assure, this Council that every member of 
words after the word “ihaf— that Committee who is on this side ottlie

- „ Cl- *____ ... t-;-—k- Council will do his utmost to make it a

the following terms of reference
To inquire into the efficiency and with reading the w hole of it. There is this 

economic working of Government ;:Motion moved by the hbn.Member for 
departments, having regard to the Trans Nzoia. and as it is on the Order 
policies approved by Legislative Paper plus the amendment which you 
Council, and to make rccommcnda*' have just agreed to.
Hohs to the Legislative Council, and 
that the Public Accounts Committee
be given authority to consult with . . , .
professional experts on any technical wiih this, agmn insist upon the rule of 
Mibject that they may wish." amendments being pul into writing and

. . , in parliamentary' fomi, not with this
IVcs anyone wish to Kty somelItingT I „f ,,m1 the' amend-

do not wish to imroduec an .aulomaltc p,„ „dmeni and part of
elo-i,re or anything of that kind. previous amendment, and so on.

which is imost confusing.

Hr
efficiently, but as 1 said before, we have 
serious doubts of it. But I would like to C.

i.
To inquire into the efneienej’ and 

economic working of Govemment 
departments, having regard to the 
policies approved by Legislative 
Council, and that the Public 
Accounts Committee be

The SmKER: 1 will not bore you S-:

[■, . : -- given
authority to consult with profes- 
sional csperls on any icchnical sub- 
jeci that they may wish."

The question that the words

Hi;

to hi inserted stand pan df Ihe'’'Mmjm 
was pul and carried.

The question wai put and carried.
Mk. Cwike; ^fr. Speaker, 1 submit 

that the dillicultics which : have 
arnen only efnph.-j?js« the undesifiibilily 
of rcfcriing ihiv mailer to the Public 
Acvouritv Committee. Certainly. 1 _... 
just as much in the deep now as to amendment which has jtist been
whether the Public Accounts Committee ’’"‘’'■cd 'vas to remove words but hot to 

Milwtiiuic them. Now it is oj^n to us 
i«> move an amendment to substitute fur
ther words, is it not? I

the Sp^kcr: May I before parting
now Lady .Sii.sw: May 1 ask you a 

lion fi) clear something lip 
mind?

ques- 
in my own^

iam it:

I\
aie cmptswcicil lo mvcsiifiaic this matter The question was put and carried.■i

fHi; Sitakjr; Well, instead of having 
iwj. propowd set*, of words, you know 
we slull have lo gel Hie other words out 
fust bcfoic any timendincnl tun be nude 
at ull, and Ihcie will be ample scope if 
the words coine (Mii<for further amend
ments, I vuggevt I now at this stage put 
the question on the amendment; If the 
iiujoiity

fur .Si’e.aker; I ought, strictly, to put 
ihc whole Motion now.i Agricultural and; Industrial 

■ DEVCLOl'.MUNt OF TllR COAST! iTiir.SFLAKKU: Yes 
Lady Shaw 

you. Sir.

Im. Sii AMji; I he only amendment 
I have before me is the one I liave just 

, .... read out. Until sbrhc other Motion is
for holding on to The made,., debate must-commne o^^^ •'Motion, on the-Order Paper, then no ......' TOniinuc on-rnese

futiher imicndmcnj is necessary. Arc you 
satislied to have the qucsiioh put?

1] •Mh. H.avllock: Mr. Speaker, has the 
Shiver bf the original Motion the right
t.'reply ? -

Mr. Cooke: . Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
move: That the Agricultural and Indus- 
trial Development of the: Coast should 

I had completely for- :

I thought so. ThanV
i-

Ti«i. Speaker
gotten him. _ . , Sir,.:about lilnc hundred .ycarsfrthc

Mwor kEY.SEJi: Mr. Spwker, I bniy tenth century o/ino domf/tf—little ihips 
very shortly wish to say that 1 think that could be sent sailing from the ports of 
the Motion, as amended, is not nearly as Oman and the Persian Gulf, and proceed- 
good as the Motion as moved by me Ing towards the East African coast They 
o^ginally. (Hear, hear.) It is not so, how- brought. I believe, frankincense^; and 

myrrh, and they took back to Arabia 
ivory, both bhek and white. Even lo- 

Tiie Speaker: I hope I hm not cui- Sir, those ships still proceed, not
ting the hon. Member out of any possible : a, hon. Member
further anjcndmenu? : for Law and Order may agree, "on their,

lawful occasional” But they still come 
and go—as the poet saya:“This will jjo 
onward the same, ^though Dynasties 

.Major Keyslr ; No. Sir, all Twish to pass"^w not only ome to lhc« ports, 
ity ij ttat the European Elcctid .Mem: >>ut (hey formed Kltlcmtnls on the East 
bers did think that the Motion as origin- .... . .. .
-U> moved by myself was-the correct I may say, were cstabluhcd one thousand 
one: that we should have a small body. before my hon. fnend, the Member

for Rift Valley, and his fellow settlers 
brought civilization and culture lo this 
country.

.l\L.
l-words.

• ; Shaw: I would like very much. 
If I imy-noi having spoken on the 

: Ves, .“«B«nal Molion-I would like to give the 
words which thc hoh. Solicitor General 
moved as: an amendment added to the

Ttif! Aensd Cfitn Skrliarv 
Nlr. Sjwalcr. I am quite Satisfied.

>-ouid iikeThimru
.Motion and hegalivcU by 2I Voim to 9 word. with those
votes. (Ayes: Mr. Cbolc. Li.-Col. Ghcnic.
.Messrs. Havelock. Hopkins. : Major • Stiakek; The words are “lo in-
Keyscr. Mr. Salter. Lady Shiw. Mrs- >be word 'Council*" in these
Shaw. Mr. Usher. V, Nbes; Dr. Ander- to make recommendations
Min. Mr. larpcniei. Major CavcnditliR . ‘be Legislative Council",
Iknlinck. Messrs, (hcmallan. Davies 
Hartwell. Hopc-J
Sir Chailcs MoHimcr.Mcssiv Ohahga.
I’atllcy. Pike. Dr. R,«u, Messts. Salim.
Slulry.^ I aylki'f. riuuniey. Vawy. Wadlcy,
Whyatt. 21. Paired; Mesus. Blundell and 
Hammond, Messrs. .Maconivhie-Wclwood e 
and Risddjn. 4. Absent; Mad.Tn. Naihoo.'
Patel;Ptitam,4. Total: 3S ) \

Thk SrrjKra: ! now pn’pose to insert-.^ are acceptable.

Ihc-oM'-S.'t''”''’"'"' “"'‘'V'"" '■»„ acccih .h.m-,h.

ever, our intention to oppose-—-—

ff.

Mvor Kbyser: No, Sir. H 
The SfeakeR:: t expr^ly said so

i i

I

^ L.\dv Shaw: May | please move that
•'lotion-r do not wish to speak.

Mri*. Shaw second^:

African littoral; and those selllemcnts. i'. fviemiah. .Mathu

fomake Jhis inves 
wc do ihink ihatlhe amendrhent is belter 
than nothing, and that is all. *

,Sir.
The Speaker; It is proposed tlwt wc 

-- ‘‘o* to the former words: “aisi 
to ma^ recommendations to the Legis-. 
iJtivc Council".

add

Mr. Havelock: Why Rift Valley? 
hiR. Cooke: I ineani Trans Nzoia. 

Sorry! ^

Mr. Havelock: Half a loaf,

-M.ajo* Kevser; We will. Sir, of 
course do our best lo make it a success, . 
jnd 1 hope that - the Public Accounts So that U the position to-day, Sir. 
Canmitiee will be able to carry out the Tljose scUlemenls were formed well over

The A(rilNa Clllrr SttHElARv: Those

>
s, I
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Y«y important factors in ihc 

a ihotjwnd yean ago. Dui, unfortu- ment of the CoaiL • 
naiely, the people who came then—the 
Arabi—mittitnl that fandl to the extent

fMr. Cooke] devdop. Fish Warden the Coast'his found
It most people, and I do know there are sandbanks from which a lot of fish have, 
viy large areas—hundreds of square recently, been caught And, It does show 
mil« of land—equally suitable for the extreme value of the inywtment we 
African settlement round the hinterland made a few years ago when we appointed 
of Lamu. Ktpini and Witu. His a Fish Warden and gave money for dial 
Excellency’ the Governor told me some : particular purpose.
umcaga. havingilow over it itswmed regard to industry, there arc
very suitable. I think. Sir, that that land ^ cement works
should be alienated first; and U would . ^ ^ calledUamburi; and
be a great mistake from the^ewnomic ^ very active kyanite works which-SIr 
and every point of view to hold back Charles Markham and Co. arc working 
highly desirable agricultural land whidi place called Murka near Taveta and 
needs a great deal of pnvale money for bringing a large amount of dollars to this 
development if there is other suitable country. We hope, when any scheme (or 
land available: for Afncin settlement, industrial development is considered that 
And J hope my hon. fnend. the Chicf ^^j^^ Coast will be given a priority. 
Saiive Commissioner, if indeed he does ^gcjusc not only do wc want it at the 
hold Jhose views, will come ^.a very coast, but it leads to that scattering of 
vpeedy decision on the flatter. Othcrw|se.^ . . j^ which, I understand, is one of
wc may be left with that land un* 
developed for another few half ccnlitrics 
or so

Wilh regarf lo aelUemral. which i.
that the forests were burned down and has b^”mSe'latdv*hAib 
.ha. „.lgh, bcrcahcd .o^day goad ign- ‘’SSfal 
callural pracllc rt.c no. oblcrvcd; and dcn.ial acl.len.cm i. going ah«d’ S 
.ha. w.. once called ,n: the parlance at .Mlirtnoorily indeed; .and il i.^ood^ 
those days the granary of the ^st . vay that a great many people who have 
now II no longer that Granary of the reiired in Kenvn hmh 
Ihisl-: And il is. .Sir, for that reason that service and oTe; wi!!i£rar^°n^
I l..ing Ihn Mo.ion lo-day. And I would ing rajdeniial propertS at Uic SaS’i”''' 
cmpliaiuc. that in no respect, either rA,»np i • i .
direct or indirect, is it any kind of 
censure oirthc Government of this coun- >'o“
.„.A. I a,„ B<),„g .„„y |a,c,.w, havc.
at the Coast, cciiaiiily of recent years p .ri w land that has
received a good deal of support from iT

f

:il3 »
I;

'i I

i!!ia

111iiii;
the hon. gentlemen on the other side of 
the Council. Hut n is because that sup- '

Sli'rSESs ?SSSSSSi
development of the Coast exists in the be otherwise would

J'avc paid to Government; Wc fed,.Sir, 
that is only common sense because other- 
wi'c the land may fie Idle for a long 

l iist *•( all I would like lo deal, and '«m <»f years and bring no advantage to 
ui> si>ccvh is nut going to Iw u long one Government or anybody else
y....... Il W.,V I „„i rhcK hus been, during ll.e ,,a.l te»

"'d' ' •'“I of advance in egti.
A.,1. „ I ‘■omiliunicali.in. in cullural mnllcrc. Five or six European 
d, deve^L "."n” f“«“> I" f"™'» oi' "ow farming in dre vieinilV

3 r' Coast of Kilifi ond there have been a good
roads" sm •"rtance, our many applications for more land. And
ca?lon\ a’>0 these applicadons, I
m,l sm'.l d '"■’'’,‘’"‘0 and postal, are would. Sir. ask for an assurancc-and I 
1« S dla aympathy, in IhiS
agiiaiine Tor V,T' '’o"- W'nd •h' Con?
vmnlScato.TTT’ .“'.'•““Iher misstoner for-Unds-ihat then, shnuld 
UmTZS r ^lT" •' “"avoidable delay in the appdr-
.Members heremv mo Ty-’ “ome: "onmcnl of these applicationi. Bcause
leT. •^TrTd« , «’> often people come to Kenya vsith

"ng ™d a 0 ““''a adequate capinU, but the iegotia.
die NiTir" r’ “ prolonged that
regards 'Nvaii mi,'^'1', move to other places, such as 
much conlrovcnv bit * •*bich so Jwuibcm Rhodesia. 1 have in. mind one 
iKsdyal the tojirir 'fa’ 00- application at the moment—I will not
"■her fetiL el« ^.'’mliasa has any mention- names_an application from 
fairness should be d >n-T'“"d ‘“"’'one wilh a lol of money behind
“■ eonlroscray (||c,;^ for IO.IW acres. Obicetionl have: 
Jo need nroner ■■ ^ ^ "“de 'hat il is I no large an area
die mTinLranT the I'sb T' T, 1° Paraon Consider..
lo help tranipon bui'lJe l”“‘ f, “ “"Jevcioped hush. I would not
''<)• fargely 'liil; good reason. Tlie other
Mombasa . 'C of living in '* niany respects a proper objeciioo

jmi forward by my hon. friend, the Chief 
empho^vire Comrhissioncr, that this land may

vNvmmunlcaiions which ni ^ African develop-■ ... “-n arc menL I know the Coast, probabfy as well

.ii
■'i

the policies of the Imperial Government 
to-day. ;/

MombaU ■‘water S "ppt?3'ohich"''!s part already a th.lving sugar Wov^p’Jf 
of the Coast in this matter, and asking Ramisl. south of Mombasa,, and F niay 
liul Government should do its utmost say the local production of =“3",'
10 expedite the scheme to take water helped very largely. tjic cost of living
from the Mzima Springs to Mombasa, if : problem in this country.
wc do not do this,we will in a Couple

cycs'of the Ciuvcrnmeiu that, as I have 
vaid. I )uvc brought this .Motion. ;i;

1i-

of yeati be lefF with dhc^positlnn tint . ,n „hleh I 'reterred just no*-len
extsB wtlh regrd I" die Port "f Utousand acres-envisaged the growing
baaa ioaiay. We will suddenly wake up which, as ray friend the Member
and^fmd than « not enough vmter sujv and Natural Resources

miisiohs of inquiry and we will have the CoasI, slraitge as it may
"missed the'bus** once more. Thll matter jeem coming from me who is a bit of a 
is so important that I moved a resolution : crjjjc of Govemmerit, we are thankful 
in this Council about three years ago Government for what it has done, 
and Government did take action, but especially in rcctrtt years. They have 
still. Sir, there does not sc^ to be any ejiabijjhed a Coast Development Com* 
finality in the matter. I am one of^lhosc minec arid a Coast Advisory Lind 
people who believe in dams and more * g^ard, which have been very useful 
dams so far as all Kenp is concerned; in promoting ictlicmcnl at the
and 1 would like to see a policy adopted,. CoasL But,' naturally, being human 
which is adopted by District Com-; wc are asking for more; and In

. missioaera on the Coast, whp have put connexion I'would ask my hon.
in, some, extremriy good work m dam- - blaUvc Commissioner—
making. And 1 hope that dam construe- . never can undersund his objection In 
lion will receive all the encouragement, nartieular matter—to advocate the
indeed. I know it will, from the Govern-: ,gj,oJa,ion of the post of Registrar of 
mcntofihUcountry. ^ Und Titles----- . '

There is also the question of, Fisheries,
Vfhich hasx recently shown the most re
markable Improvement and the preset

I!
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Mr, Cooke: ThaiflryourRecorder of of very great urgency. I live b Momt„
Uod TillMi because there are to many and I know that a few months 
liifes on the Coast, Arab and Indian, went through a very trying period tW 
that have never been recorded. That, The fact was that although we coidd^ 
Sir, ii holding, back development. There say at al] that there was a drou»!«
are in : ihi* country, fortunately, a indeed.there was not, wc could not m
number of people who would be pre- water to the second storeys anywhere^ 
pared .and have the ability to undertake the town, and it product a most untile:^ 
that work. And if wc could get an under- ant dfcct to say the least of it 
taking from the bon. gentlemen on the Now, Sir. in recard tb Nwu 
other .idc that ,1W. po.t .hould b. filled one of'the coormSifo^ 'S^dSfc 
ai won ai pmiible, il would be a mailer friend ' alluded-wilh reiard 
-it would be appreelaled very much, BridBo we were told on 13lh Decern^ 

FinaJly, it ji my opinion, Sir, and I I think by the then Financial Secretary' 
agree with what my hon. friend the hit Matthews, that negotiations with tl* 
Financial aSecreUry said ycstcnlay. that were in a very advanced state.
Ujii:country is on the “up and up”. It is 11)056 are the very words he used. Well, 
no use being defeatist about it.:or look- , * .‘io not know wheUicr the progress ius 
Ing over our shoulders for bugaboos 8onc at a mad ^Uop_^ncc: then, but 
which do not really exist. As my hon. P^tlups they have alrrady passed the pod 
friend, the Member for Commerce and J^hho^l our knowing it Perhaps wc could 
Industry, reminded iis the other day. “wc cnlighlment Upon that as well, 
more capital has come into this country 1 have set down a question in regard to 
du^g die past five or six years than: has Fefryi the stale of which causa .
gone Into the whole of the rest of tlic dissatisfaction, and I hope to gel
Colonial nmpiic. Tliat is soriwthing to hc: ? tcpiy shortly. In the meantime, if any 
very proud of and we nnist, .Sir, attract information could be given about that, 1 
that capital—in no rivalry to my hon. ‘hall be grateful for it 
friend the Memlwr for T rans N/oj.i-in Sir. there arc other matters of a some- 
fact we hope iny hoh. fiienJ will one ^hat parochiaj kind, but I would be glad ■ 
day luve a farm at the Coast! Thai would for information In regard to finance 
M tt idea! And ! would cmphasi/c. for capiiM: development projccU on the 
at the Cmsi, io far.ai farming,activities: island of Mombasa itself; Particulars of 
are concerned, we make no distinction these have already; been furnished in a 
between races. We art only too glad to Loan Schedule to the Government a very'' 
welcome as farmen anyone who Is com- long time ago and one would bo gUd to 
petcni and lias the caplul. Whatever his know whether finance is In the offing.! ■

Sf^whito ' ' '«0f>lmi, orUilM, and ,0 afSn tat
„ ' ■ delay , will mean the disappeinUcc of
NOW. Sir. I move ihii Moiion and 1 most of the evidence,

to^a"""”"""-‘uPPOrt • :V
I l_ .» J,; , . . M«. Maniu: Mr Sneaker; 1 rile to
I be, to move. (Applauie,) mppott the Motion, and in'doin, to I

, Da. R,via : Mr, Speaker, f rise 10 f'"'““menu to make. ;
: accoitotim Motion by the hon. Member •*'' lion. Mover . said that we .

tor the Coast and reserve my righl, if '^^^‘.Jcvclppmem capital In this country.
.-e necessary, to ipeak later on. “''‘I‘u this particular case at the Coast.

and at the Coast they arc not racial, they 
do not object to any person coming to 
Coast arid developing that area, provided '
that they had the capital.

j.|more progressive, a more far-: view
L the ETOimds that that land might be in making objecUons to mass.aiicnaUon 
Mutred for African settlement in years of land in the Coast Province, and l am 
m come Now, I am sure the hon. Mem- sure'the African community would say 
be/ for the Coast knows very well, as : ■ that the hon. Chief Nau>-e Commissioner, 
well as I do - that when he says that ' acting on behalf of the Government, is 
cariial is the prerequirtte as: far as the acting in the intcrcsls, not only of the 
acriculiural and industrial development African people of this land, but of the 
of the Coast is concerned, he knows, as whole communities of this land, because 
I say very well, as t do. that very few . as long as wc have the overwhelming 
of the indigenous population of this land’ majority of the African people hercland- 
lAould be able to avail themselves sub- less the problems of crime, and all the 
suntially of taking an opportunity of rest of it. become the^proWems of the 
uking up the development of land in that whole community, of the. whole Colony, 

^ and not only of the Afncan people.
■ j Therefore, Sir, 1 suggest that this matter

Sir. one of tremendous handjcaps jooked to very seriously, and
iliat were established as a muU of the ^ reserved for the
policy iniualcd by the Carter ' African community in the coastal belt.
Sion m 1933 was that as far as the land Wc must realize ihat lhc popula-
qucjuon is concerned, that pohi^ did African population in that
not see far ahead to reserve sufficient aj^^ ^ust go bn incrtaslng until wc olu- 
land for the utilimtion of the Africans eaje the African so sufficiently high that 
in years to come, and the rcccmmcnda- methods of birth control,
lions of the Carter Commission wertv as at The moment they do riot, and
if ihc population of 1933 would rccnain wc must provide for them in'
ihe population of 1963.: If my non. .k-^av of sufficient land for their
friend the Member for the Coast wants
,0 ; n»w, sir, mYhort^ frbtod, in diw:u».
tij ilic Coast problems^by saying. ^ question of agricultural develop-
»lL-nnk Ihonsnnch “ ; Stofi dkl H nutomllV. of conito. in a
quickly ai poMjWe to those pc p If ; ^ „ general menner. nnd.
hsvc Che opital_. ; ; jf J mey. S^^ I, .honld’like to P«ll-

Now, Sir. are we looking far ahead cularizc In one ropect, that the C^jast is
to see what the increasing African popur .very suHed.in many-wayi for..the imlt
lation is going to do as far as the settling industry, and .1 should personally like to
on ffie land is concerned? That tsu $ee more being done to assist all the
point. Sir, I should like to emphasiie fntit growers in the Coast Province.
very tirongly in this Council, that one
of the biggest problems we have in this 
country to^by is the scarcity of _la^, 
in particular of the overwhelming 
majority of this country, the Afrton 
community. I should like to suggest. Sir, 
that the hon. Member for the Coast 
sliould consider this maUer very seri
ously.* It is Dol<bat we should harry as ^ 
quickly as possible to alienate the land ' 
bl ihc Coast Province, and leave only 

- imall areas Rre and there which he 
uys arc suitable for African settlement.
The matter goes deeper than that. It is 
to look ahmd.for a hundred years and ; 
sec what the Increasing population of 
the Coast Province is going to do if ail 
ibe land is taken up by those who have 
the capital. Now that. Sir, 1 think, is a 
very important matter, and, therefore, 
pervjnally. Sir, 1 would say that the hon.
Ptief Native CommisiionerTus taken a

ij?

ip! ij
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■iMb. CooKCt Hear, hear.
Mb. Matuu: To organize their fruit 

industry to such an extent so that-they 
will be able to enhance the economic' 
wealth of this Colony. .(Applause.) It 
may be done pn the co-operative line, so 
that all fruit growers become members 
of a certain co-operative society and
market ibeir fruit not only locally but In 
certain cases export the surplus. 1 do not 
think that we have done sufficient along 
those lines, and my hon. friend,; the 
Member for the-Coast, has, rait^ this 
question before in debate, but this time 
he did not mention at all this Very im
portant Industry. the fruit industry at the 
Coast. J would like to say that I do 
know that Covemmeni js trying to-do 
something in this regard, but rthmk .we 
can reorganize and develop Ais industry 
in a way that we have not oohe before.

.5f Iniilp;jI
r.

■f

!!; Mu. Uaia: Mr. Speaktr. I ii„ i.

sir. he alw look exccplion to

toe Bneocle, of .ree, ■“ ^Sr/o'f^Tfa toe
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fT^V Member fo^ ABricullure and Hons one particular one. Well, 1.do not
NalwalRtMuros) . - , thiok U is right lo deal .with'p^ciJar

lionil centre, with, of couise, a horticul- individuals in a debate of this kind, but 
^list attached, and we aic, doing a I can assure him that that Rarticular case 
mat deal. I hope, on the lines indicated has not been overlooked, 
by my hon. friend to try and encourage gh, in addition there is one other

. the growing of fruit, citrus fruit specially, considerable activity to which I should
in the Coast Province, ^ ^ - like to refer, and that.ls the pasteurization

Now, Sir, as regards African setUe- plant at Matiakani, and that. Sir, J
ment I do not think that it is fair to would suggeat-it has been cstablUhed
suggest that the hon. Mover of this now tor some ,>15" ,b
Mmiou was advocating a complete dis-; marked :
tecard of provision of land for Africans ture of something like fTOOOO over five
iS^thc Coast area. Very much to the con- years, much of which has lud to be

he mentioned certain very large devoted to mprw ^ '
areas in the hinterland, and I know from has revolutionized I ‘ui*^e
esprience In dealing with the Oimmittec industry as there has been on the Coast, 
of which he Is a member at ihe Coast. In conjuncUon with Ihair wc have 
that he is just as anxious as we afe to Coast Hinterland Development Scheme, 

reasonable African interests in for clearing bush and endeavouring to 
eliminate by selective clearing tietK 

In this connesioh. one of Iherhings we intesution

m obtaining a eontigubus large block, and '•“"“S ,4Sc
including Crow, land which already JS Scirrmovlltg toS.
esntr, iti the Shimba Hilivfor Afncan hinterland now, \Vc have con-
wulemcnt. Thar will entail prbvtsion.ol : jy"?,'., of „cW roads, and we

considerable sum of mpney, but will,l
hope, provide an ouUel tor some “f die have p wm „|,j „55bUy—
very eoograled populations, for iastMcc. drilhd beginning of
in Ihe Teiu Hills, and if lhis_^works-- t*,, ybousand acres of sybal was
which 1 tavc evepr “ .bush has- actually : been
will—-it will.conshlutc a very large-scale, _, i, actually how in occupallon.
esperiment. At the moment we have a , . .bow.'ii,ai
pilot scheme going to test out the fomt Well, nil dus. S''- > ‘“MBt *o»* “I 
of agriculture which should be pracitsed we are endeavouriilg on n fairly sub . 
in this area, and'that pilot scheme has slantial scale to do somelhlnt •,, 
already been proceeding for two ycara. In j pot,however,want to continue giv-
addilion to that. Sir, in the north we have ihe impression that wo.aro trying to
tried to eztend what I suggest has been- plow our own trumpets as lo'whit has 
a not unsuccessful Gedi settlement because we are fur from salls-
scheme, and we ore devoting part of the . .j-jj [ jo want to assure fte lura. 
lands we bought there at an ndditirai to p(mp„ that we do regard the Coast as 
thatschemw : r

—■Dneioprmnt ot ihe Coast JoiUil
i-l(Mr. Maihu]

Now. TinaHy, Sir, I ihould like to 
mention one asp<st of this dcvclopmcnl 
which my. hon. friend, IheMcmbcr for 
the Coast, has. raised this morning. ,and 
I refer to manpower. The climatic condi
tions of the Coast? .Sir. as you know, 
tend lb make people slccpy—fbcar. 
hear)—because of the very low altitude, 
of that land, and if somebod) -I do not 
sec my hon., friend, the Director of 
Medical Services.-here, but I see the hon. 
Member for Health and Local Govcm- 
nicnt--iomcthirig' should be done to 
stimulate these people—{laughter)—to 
some activity. IJccausc it docs not matter 
what my hon. friend, the Member for 
the Coast, says about the agricultural 
and induilfial development, unless you 
liavc an active manpower to develop the 
land and to develop the industries, you 
an have as much capital as you like. I 
do not think that with all theve hills you 
l«avc at the coastal bell and all these 
valleys-and all these biivhcs. even

rreeiye a high priority, and from 
the hon. Member who propoiej ihk 
Motion has hirmelf said, he has admitted 
that during the past few years; at anv 
rate, we have girled our best. I think, ij 
prpporhon and relation to what we have 
to do- m other parts of this .Colony, to 
give; the Coast a reasonably high priority. 
I could add this, Sir, that some few yean 
ago I was personally, at any rate, and so 
were the pITlccrs In my dcparlmenis of 
the opinion that the Coast dcvclopmeni 
was lagging behind, and J think we haw 
done our best to try and to some extent 
remedy that position. (Applause.)

Now, Sir, one of the main diiTieuliiei
1 the Coast, in gcliing<fl’nyihing started, 

which has been touched upon by 
the hon. Mover, which is the dilfieuUy of 
obtaining land to do anything with, 
because most of the land is under some 
sort of occupation, ck'cupation wliich is 
rather vague in character, and which 
m nuny cases represents ;i very frag
mented form of holding. Kven to-day, 
-Sir, as has been evident from this debate, 
this uueslion of hhd ownership a.'td land 
holding in the Coast Is a vciy major 
obstacle to development: of the Coast 
But what Wc did do. Sir. is we did look: 
about for any large blocks of land which 
TOuld be made available, and wc went so 
far as to earmark them and purchase! 
them. We purchased a large block of 
land from the-East Africa Estates landi 
and Wc also have purchased land in the- 
nelghbourhood.of K.infi, north of Mora* 
basa. comparatively reccnlly.

I

i!i:

;!■ '.i*

■N i!

:iitrary,

a
on

protect 
the coastal lands.

ts one

f.your
very heavy iratiors would be very cheap 
and economic, arid iheiefote i' suggest.
Sir, whether, through Hducation, dr 
through Medical Services, or through 
lomelhing. the lelliargy eviMing in quite 
a mmiber of my people at the Coast 
Province must someiuiw be ch.-mgcd to 
tciiyliy. Because unless we do that. Sir.
I think we are leading people up a blind 
alley, whether in industry or agriculture 
Somchow. alio, I think wc ihall.have to 
work as hard as possible to get these 
people to have more needs, and hot to 
^ satisfied with a pUlcful of rice and a 
Aunrit^imd a fez on- the top, and then 
their whole life » complete. Sir, they 
must be given opportunities to raise their
standard of life so that they can work ............ ........ ...........
.hajMcr Md longer ixriodi, either in the : agricultural development In the 
flihmg induitry. or in the fruit Industry, w-as. that in my opinion, and in
or m the industrial aicii, not only io Biat of my advisers at the time, that the 
work for a day and the ml of the week «otrc for agricultural investigations
or fortnight rest, until the money is in the wrong place, and so one of the , 
hmihcd. Sir. that u a problem of the rnadc of some of the land we
t^si Province Which 1 deplore, and Purchased was to alter the esbting
which I am snre all hon. Members here «M'on. to move it. and wc have now
would deplore, and f, would like some- ««««! a new Coast Agricultural fnvesti- 
toing dorie about it. How it i* lo fw 8>h'onal and Training Centre at Matuga. ,, 

friend. the^^^'^ « only just being completed.
Metnber for Health and Local: Govern- ^^^ Lhope that any hon. Member who is 
menu (U“8h»cr~arr!-»iisc.y ' Interested will go and sec It. He will, for

Tim Mmntk itm Ai.aiaTn»ii '”«ance, sec—taking up the last speaker
Nanrau. Rtsoliicts: ’.Mr : on thequestjon of fruit growing—that we
Uaturally support the Motion - now. have there what I venture to sug-

.Million «hich 11 i. quit. . modcni fnill mi-Britz- ,

! '• I' .a -iii-!
i:ii f
4

t.1 1I

Now. Sir, anolhcr diniaijly whrcti-1 
personally felt ezisted in connexion niihf.

;i. ii■.}.

So. Sir, I would like the hon. Memberwho spokc lastroappreciate that Govern- priority. . .
ment is by no means unmindful of the . qhc other question rat^ wM inc very
provision for Africans in the Coast ana. important maUcr of n 

Sir, as regards the development of other Water ^rovWc'fiianw
; interests menUoned by my hon. fnend, -is Bie position. «n wf p: l do nolw«h ,o p.inlo . lnns «riB or_ for-ik znd l rtlakfe^^

eizmple. but: ax he well know,, there ".Si !!’ Vlll^wllhinjlho
have been atlemplx made to induce per- aboul^ P'.Sf’miinnil that the iub- 

: : loM .ilh capital and ezperieace to Natt knowWge of th I &uiral 
: enterprise, in Ihe Coaxt area. He men-, jeh of the pra*ii.on.of .adoqsiatq-nitet

t 4;;
'r-
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yen AzriadluraiandtndustHoI-^ —Devthpment oliheCo^ 301 '-DtvtiopmtMoi the Cooit 310J09 AfnaiituniandUin
[Tbe. Member fofC^^culture; and ; TIie Mehbeh kw c^)mmerce
.J^slural Reiourcea] Indoctrv;.- Mr. Speaker,- I iin ^ot

jHpplica for a {own ihe iize of Mombasa detain hon. Members long on this im. 
at ihc rale at which it Ji growing is a portanf matter, although I notice that 
very'very major enterprise, and the siim some hon. Members on the other side 
of money involved from preliminary representing constituencies in the Coloriv 
surveys—lechnicU surveys of course, not do hot find the important affairs of ifi 
perhaps really of a preliminary nature— Protectorate of sufficient interest to stay 
is very large indeed, very much more I would, however, refer to one importam 
than we could possibly envisage afford- point arising out of the Motion which I 
ing out of any existing suggestions for am so glad that my hon. friciid th* 
borrowings or from. Development and Member for the Coast has 
Reconiiruction Aulhoriiy moneys. For which u the degree of mineral devdS 
that reason - It was suggested that I meni in Kenya. One of the mou 

^ould proce^ to London towards : promising areas in the whole of ihi* 
liic cml of iMl ytar nmi. In con- Colony and; Prolcclorale arc cciuin 

r^'r Pam of ihe Coastal Province. I ^5
Member for Commerce and Industry, I betwen this Council riiinc nt tfiT end 

"“I; of Htc DUdget Session Md Ac bcginnln, 
var nns authotdia 1 can say this mucli; of this silting have-viilicd no less than

gone. l-ca'n sa; ituhc fo”m 'f cL^^ o? ihTM,!'’'
for this very large wcitk.has been sent to ' j*"’PratolOfaic.
hngianil—l)«,-3iije under modern condi- ''c •»« conccijtraiing some
Huns it is very important that wc get the Kcological strength, which is now.
foim of Contract correct and providing Bfcater than it was two yean 
adequaiely for all loru of iisuci that may 1®°' m ffiosc interesting areas of the 

; u-iw In the sort of abnormal world wc ” also priyalc enterprise,
iiow live in, and It U therefore liiit as d of thc most important dimen-
well to get the best advice vnTcan. The '^hlch is also taking a great interest 
draft contract was duly returned in lu !!* <*cveloping the territory. Sir, I men- 
approved form, and If applicatlbn forms I®” ‘hese poinu lb show that at We 

have not already gone out. of *ignincanl industrial develop-,
which they may have, I can uy that they musiT^e the provision of mlnerali,
are going out almwi any day, thertforc ” "jy ff'cnd pointed out, and as far 
that shows that wc have gone a very long ^Owt Province is concerned we
way towards embarking upon this very the greatest attention to

; large enlerprise. which I consider: very «nd I can‘well enviuge a
nectsury. (ApplauscJ ^ ^ ^ *hai may not be too distant when

- m last thing 1 wonld liie to rarotioru Jpeak of the Coatt
hay ng discussed agricullurc and water of *venjra that has not
IS this. Sir. The hon. Member did sav ** developed but one that may
soniething about the fulling industry and ‘he part of Kenja. that
agamlthlnk *e can claim to have done wealth of this

in tot .rnpcct, .otmS ““"'O'- . ;
Kt wStSS^out'STon'^ ncim ■<«cloptncn.-;. : '
larger scale onin East African b^.Jnd ® high degree
I pcnomilly luve every hope IS „h,t flcEMf™"'^ « >«■ on provide should be a very bie ccMOii^ faellmes and encourage private Invest-
in due course be dev elop the hat Judges of where
wfueb it rhoold be dewlScd, “ ^ “1 ‘«''

Sifi I he, to lupport ' “" ““ro tnvcjttng Ac money, and thojcg o iuppoa *l“> »« taking Ac tiih, and them bai

V
rrv. xtembef for. Commerce and-v THe SrEviCER: Would the hon. Mem- 
^ Hnstrvl • ■ ber for Commerce and Industry recollect
iJ^ nQ^ndcncy to neglect the coastal that the rule is to address the Chair, and 
iS inUhal respect. Private capital is not to lecture the hon. Member for 
Sing distinct advantages in investing African .Inlcrcsis. : 
in industry in the Coastal Province and : -niE Mexhier for ComtERCE and 
in Mombasa. For Insunce. as my hon. Industrv: I am sorry. Sir, I was not 
friend knows, a very large brewery has aware that 1 was not addressing the 
recenily been erected in Mombasa. In . Chair. May 1 apologize. However, Sir, 
addition to that. Sir—arid this is a re-; i have finished on that point. In. fact 
markable example of private enterprise—: there is little more to say, except that 1 ■ 
rolling mills may be erected at the Coast think the hon. Member for the Coast ls - 
io roll aluminium and other forms of performing a public duty by drawing 
mcial ingots, and at the mbmenl—1 otlcntion to what is required at the Coast, 
know :n sounds difficult to believe, but just as arc those who have invested

in such concerns as Kenya

AMD i!:
t

h

■il j
l:

ij

!■i.
5

;!It is true—an investigation is going on money
whether blast furnaces should be Kyanite, and in such pioneer work ns the 

experiments being carried on by Colonel 
Grogan and by many others. I person
ally am very glad to be able to assure 
the hon. Member and his friends, that 
all possible priority will be given to the 
development of the Coastal Province.

3S lu
erected there to process imported ore.

Now, Sir. tb«c considerations point to 
the advantages of Ihe Coast and of 
Mombasa. If it is necessary to bring in 
heavy raw materials to promote industry,
iSl'VTOUerofta?ilS'ip'Tim Qiiitp ;Native COMMISSIPNW 
,nduittio-ana that U what we arc Mr. Speaker, d wa. very glad to_Ke this 
do,ns-Aea it ij wise to be near tide : MoUon on Ac Order Paper lowlay; as .1 
kbaicr so that those exports can be made have, I think hon. Membcra all know, a 
eas}. Wc are doing our utmost to point particular mlercst. In the Coast, and it 
oiu those very distinct advanUges to: has alwaj-s bcen;rathcr near to my heart 
those who wish to invest in suitable As the bon; Member has Mid. a good 
enterprises in Kenya. Very important deal of developmcpr has 
developments indeed are going on atHlie the Coast, particularly within the last 
Coast Even more important develop- few years, and wc have heard frorn boffi 

being examined by those who sides of the CouncU detMU >f that 
- . devclbpmenL I would only like to add

a few words to what they have already
I wfll only deal with one point raised jald. First, I would like to pay a public 

by my hon. friend the Member for. uibute here to the work of the district 
Mrican Interests, Mr. Maihu, and which teams, both in the Kwale and; Klllfl 
is that it is only by the fruitful effect of <|iitricts. in conjunction with the 
capital upon the natural resources of the orgaoltatiori of the Chief Zoologist; 
Province, the principal one of which U those teams and the Chief Zoolo^ haye 
ihe land, that a slate of affairs cap be ^rorked together with ‘tremendous en- 
created that will give a better life for ihuriasm and drive, and; are doing an 
the vast majority of the people. (Hear, job of work In opening
heaM This fiomt is fundamental. 1 am y. which for many years have
not BOW dealing with the detafis Involved, ,jjjd5,deveIoped. '
1 qmle wetl applecUle that-to one par- saonjiy. sir, -the hon. Member tor
ucubr achrme my boo. fneod w have ^ i„t„ hi, .peech the
obironont: 'f'he rove ot another par- of communlrotlonv. Now; the
iirotar.scheme my hon. friend may well i^soM, I wro'uid .uggevt. Sir,;
find that he ron approve but on the “w™™ ^ Acw along Ae:

Jinnople that-capilal miivt be foiAcom-- do not omy roulh, but alto:
ing I vubmil, that in lerrm of economic communicalioM inlani

^velopment, provided It is honest cap!- mclode Ih _ . althouah very
tal. it matters little from what source-It Now, dhtiS S

safs-s-
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hope to invest their mtFoey. V
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{The Chief Naiive-^ImlT^ioneri
ya7 shortly as a result of the decision 
Id have fewer district forcmeni.'Onc 
point made by my hon. friend for'the 
Coast, W'hicJi 1 fail to understand, was 
his reference apparcnily to my opposi* 
lion to the appointment of a Registrar 
for Coin land titles. 1 do no'i remember 
ever having oppos^ it. In fact, I did 
my utmost to advocate that the post be 
restored when J was stationed at the 
Coast, and more recently in Nairobi. It 
has been impossible to mate this ap* 
poinlmcnt up to date, because of the lack 
of finance. I think wc arc all well aware 
of the difficulties of those Coast land 
lilies, and sooner dr later we will have 
Id go into them and, to tny way of think^
ing. the sooner the better—but of____
If wc are going to go into them it is 
going to cost money.

ni,. Member for Education, Health and land can bo accutately plotted on a plan.
Gntcrhmcnll' , und embodied in document of UUe.

Hnn Mcmbeta have chosen their course. That meana staff. Staff means monc>’, 
end'they « iU have to abide by the results, men I come to this Council mth a 

.t nf |W- request for money for those servtces I
Now. Sir, . ^ . .f trust that my application will not meet

^ the .fate of; the masonable application,
ippointment bf a Recoldcr of -ntlei In 

- fact an endeavour w’as made by my hon. 
friend.ihe Deputy Chief Secmlary,^to 

the inclusion m. the, 1952

Govemmnit is very pleased 
this Motion. (Applause.)

Tiiit hfitsiBEK FOR Eoucmiorr. Htap™ 
AND/^L Governsieot: .Mr. SpenkJ 
m nsins to support the .\folion, which I 
formally welcome, them are a few 
matter, that haye been raised i„ 0,. 
course of the debate on which I would 
like, to commehL I have been asked. u 
the Member responsible for Lands, to do 
ray best to speed up the allocation of 
land on recommendations from the 
Coast Und Advisory Committee. It i, 
only a few'weeks since that 1 again look 
over responsibility for Lands, and I haw 
not. m consequence, been able to pkk 
up all the threads, but I can give the 
hon. Member the assurance that he 
desires that.in so farjprin me lies 1 will 
endeavour to speed, up the consideration 
of applications for land and the alloca- 
non of: areas to those who arc prepared 
and able to develop the land, and I 
would assure my hon. friend, the Mem.: 

for African Interests, Mr. Maihu.
deliberations the n^i 

01 African settlement are very earcfullv 
considered, (Hear, hear.) There ' 
niatler, however, that ‘

to accept

ill!'lii.
■|i

that have recently been made. (Hear, 
hear.)

Mr. Havelock 1 Reimbursable. ('
Simates of a post for the Recorder of 
Titles. Hon. Members opposite insisted, 
however, that there should be no new 
posts created in the 1952 Estimates. ; : 

Mr. Cooke: It is not a new post

Tim Member for EouasTiON. Health • 
AND Local CovEiiNMENr:, A great deal 
of the cost of that service will not be 
rcimbusablc. Much of the land that is 
concerned and will be concerned in the 

,, work of Recorder of Titles is. from an
The Mcmiier FOR EDUCATias. HiiAunt agjic„itunil and economic point of view,

cm Locsl Governmevt:; Thc _^i has jjjg of the survey, the
not existed for, 30 yfars. it was abolished jnvcsiigation and the recording of the 
m 1920. so. I think wc might «a‘t‘y jiHe, jhcrc arc 4,000 titles which arc the 
regard it as a new post, and I am quite of vkork of the previous
. that hon.: Members opposite,would of Titles, lying Ip the safe of
have raised objections to It as.a new post ncgjjrrar of Titles at Mombasa,
hid it been included, but it was ruled out waiting for collection, because the parties
on the principles laid down by the hon.; concerned will not or cannot pay the 
.Members opposite. If 1 endeavour, as 1 fees, and those fees have been
intend to do,to get’thc post of Recorder rgjyecd to a minimum and go nowhere
of Titles reinserted, I wish here and now covering the cost of the original .
to make it very plain to hon, Members ijjygjijjjmjon

b^dmUwMnSt^c^S'^.^ T),E lipEARFRt b„ret, CWct. It; is 
the Recorder Of Titles goes in. and some . . now past 
other essential service goes out. because on the Ordcr.^aper lo-morrow?
I will not and cannot accept that kind of 
barpio. (Hear, hear.) / : ’

Major Keyser: An unessential one. ^ convenient, it would bd convenient to 
(Shamcl) dispose of it first Thing to-morrow

Tub Mtttnra FOR Educa-hon, Health ntorning.
Local Government: Tlic Recorder 

of Tides unessential, you say?

r ;i!i

course

We liaVc, Sir. done a tremcridous Jot. 
as the hoh. Member for Agriculture has 

us, in developing the Coast hinicr. 
land. Now that development has largely 
taken place in the form of: the develop- 
mcnl of walcf supplies iuid comniunlca- 
tioas. rlui the water supply in ihc Coast 
littoral iitcir is a very mneh more difii- 
t^lprnhlem th.in ihe wale, supphes in 
he hinterland; the arc;, lying from the

lo 30 miles Inland IS a much more dim. ™ Locat GovEiENsiENr: Ves, you are 
j;™“|cm, 1 lujjcil as resardi rater f.'®'"- '''' '“''e noLgone far.in the alloa.

of.'WIcr supplies in it-
the next 50 miles inland, and that, I tug- duitrial or residential purposes, wiihbut 
8«t. IS probably our next problem and «P “Sainst the need for surlcy.
one which we must tackle. I. Sir. and the !! recognized for a long time.
Government will not cvcr.T hope and 1 *hwe^has been . a shorugc of
ant convinced—will not ever tieclcct m land .surveyors : on the
bear in mind the necesiiiy. the tHissi. We have been udaWc to
bilulci of African Scttlenieni of th„ ^*®*The need ’ because land 
coast. Wo have not ncSS ilt “'>“>’«i"t>blo. The
A.’.'w!,"”' •!« Member (orAgriculiure. Im explained, 
not propose to neglect 
either.

Isure

•rM'Ui

IS one
must mention, 

Mr. Havelock : Lack of surveyors.; :iH

The ACTifta Ciiiep StctuiTARy: 1 think, 
if hon. Merabeis opposite would think; i>,

ii'•'r
iH [■A.ND

ADJOURNMENT 
Council rose at 12.50 p.m, and

until 9.30 on Friday, 2fth ■‘li;

I'ii

Major Keyser:.No.surveyors
__ prospect of:

Jetting land surveyors became immuiML 
There were applications. I endeavoured 
to comply with the recommendations of , 
the committee that had been set up to 
investigate the Land and Survey Depart
ments, as requested only a few days ago ; 
by hon. Members opposite. My efforts 
were frustrated, and 1 Was amazed to 
find that amongst those who were pirUes 
to the frustration was die bon. Mover of 
this MoUon. (Hear, hear.) The action of: 
hon. Members opposijc. has, of course. 
W back the clock very considerably, and 
has delayed and will delay the realizaiioo 
^Thu. idcRU lhal ho hil ret before m. 

wre the ..That, of course, cazujot now be avoided.

joumed 
February, 1952. I ‘The Member for Education. Health 

ASD Local Government: I beg your 
pardon. I. misunderstood. Now, Sir, a 
few words about the Recorder bf TiU^ 
It is not a bit of use appoinUng a 
Recorder gf Titles who will merely 
cither sit In an olficc or go louring the 
country at the Coast, listening to appli
cations, unless all that work can be 

' closely rdatfcd: to the land, and unle« 
there is ground staff to mark out in 
some way—a primitive way, I lhink. is 
all that is desircd~bul in some way 
to mark out on the ground the portions 
of Und conwnlng which the application 
is being made, so that that portion of

and We do 
it in the future

Afrian Imtmii, M,. shthu. iurccs S 
IhAI .omcmmli,,, reuimuffreMhc 
mhAb,..„t, of Ihc Cousi. If I.C |„o 
haps at intimate » InoAledec of ihe 
Gjrum. Di£o DurumiJ^p/c, h
inc> wetc lacking at any nite . 
wwnulam. They certainly fmJ it; ^
»ff around them. Sir, I

■";!

i
ir

I
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Friday, 29lh FrfruaryT 1952 of He n«d to expedite this Ortuiiu,~ „

Council aijemhlcJ in the Memoria! ostocnabletheeIcctionslotakenlaM.- 
IM, Naitobi. on F;itlay 29lh February, -May, ; macem

\t RlimdcIIl.,?mn!inn that a company director, a very elpensh-e service, and that the 
fil^liac from op-country solely for the reimbursement tell very far short of the 

of a boani meeUng-and return cost. Some 30 years aso. Sir, tvhen this 
Ktom-lhat an allosrance grantod to Colony was passing through one of the 
him for that purpose would not be trrlt- frequent periods of frenlied economy^.
S iwiuKmie m7, front which we have sultered from time

The Ftss-srUM- SEcnETARY: , I should 'o time 
h2^c 10 confirm that with ibe Income Tax Mr. Blundell: Benefited! •
tommissi^er, but I w TitB MnstoBi roR Enuewnott. HEALTlt
U a great deal <>f 'W= “j*' ’'“"fLocat. GovrrucsriOT: When, by. a 
ter's supposttion. (Uuahter.) magnificent, but ili-advlsed, gesture the

vin-nnNe Commissioner d{ Lands reduced the Est!*
MUllujNa mates for the Land and Survey Deport.

AGRICULTURAL AND £!20.000 to £20.000 in one
DtNXtxiPMLNT OF THE CoastMCxvi^*) , year, this post was abolished with a large 
The Speaker; There is a Motion number of others. It was, of coune, 

before the Council, moved by the hon. necessary to reinstate most of those posts 
Member for the Coast. The debate will and wilhin two or three years, and to 
continue Sir Charles Mortimer. I think, continue to pay the salary of the new in- 
tt-as speaking. cumbent of Uic post, and a quite useful

,0 smplify ion tew wards. Idrd soy.hot
uruch of thc. Uud cou«rurf w the work rhe owners of the Isnd ony
of the Recorder of TrCcs rl, froru dp. .j ihe service, but
sgncuUurul end feven then ! think il will he worth while
not worth the h .t, . to gel-lhe mess—and U Is a mess—of

‘ l£t Coast lilies cleaned up for the Mtbfac ■
porues concerned.. ,, i ^

where else in the Colony and Protector- xhc hon. ' Member for African ; 
ate. lndecd..much of il is superior, but interests, Mr. Malbu, placed upon my 
what 1 did mean Is that there has be«» shoulders a very heavy burden, to stimu- 
w much fragmentation at the Coast that jjjjg the Africans of the Coast—I think 

- individu^ land holdings have been re* jjg was speaking chielly about Africans—, 
duced in some cases down to as low as jg renewol activity, and rouse them from.

even less, and those holdings ; their lethargy. Well, that li a bigger task
.... ..quire Just as much iovciliga- thanT am prepared to undertake, but 1 ,

iion*a5 larger oneh—are of veqr. little would point out that the lethargy of the , 
economic value in themselves, though Coast dwellers is not due only to climatic
they do represent in many , cases -the pQnditloas, but is due iii part to large 
whole of scanty livelihood of the num'^rs of them being addicted to Ihc
owner. wrong kind of stimulant, and aUo to the
: I woulh like 10 s.y a few ward.
Rbout ihlj poll of Recorder of Titlee. ai wiS
1 do odl S hoii. Member, oppodte kind. b"d. wllhm a^ wl^
particularly—or. even hon. Member, on the body, are de»ttoymg p„i' He 
Hi, .idc of He nsioocil-to have any tobbmg : Hem of viuhly,^^ Ftom^ ^ 
iilimou. about He Krvice: being Klf- I”'?'J
rrimhurriog. That poet wa, created In "'n'lhtag 
190S. and it wa. aCHat Ume toumed J Jthat it would be ttU-reimbumug. In not do it wiHout Man. fbefe i« need wr

i'ii

ill'........................... As regards, the second part of the
Mr. Speaker look ihc Chairs at question, it is the nnw.v

9.35xm.; . ; menf3 practice always to -g^e^ •
I'nic procc^ingi were opened with

rS

m■ i
a
i

prayer.

QuE.s-no.N- No. 37■ ".MINUTES. .
the mimiics of The W hT.Cot, Ghersie :

l ebruary. iy52., were confirmed. \ Having rcgard to the Mining Deleca-
; ‘ion » d‘«ussion$ with representatives 

ORAL AN.SWEKS TO OUESTIONS : of ‘he Colonial Office in Scpiemter 
Mr. Hastlijck: J beg leave on be wommendaiions arrived

brif of thc hon, MemSer fcr NyanS - Government please state when
to ask Question No. 35. ' ‘ L expect^ that legisbtion

based on such rccomr^ndations wiil
be introduced into this'Council?

Mrs. .Shaw: ■ Tm; Member tor CoMMEnch .cd
, Industrv: At the
«» (jovcrnnicfii aware that the find- Council 

mgi of The conimiitce on the dclmea- Mr. Havpi/ttv* • a*, c 
tian-:.of the new European con. kch ?? r Speaker, on
stiluchdes were not known^ a nurn* rrS t°l
ber of people in up.cauniry dS; G"h». I begleavc toask Question No. 41. 
wniil a yhori lirnc before the llili im- Out sTiosiNoai
plemcniing the recommendations was vr », ' ‘ :
intrixhiced : into Legislative Council ^l*‘^oc»«t^''Vt:L\vt»D;
nn«l that this wai due to the !nci that Will Government stale whether
the findings were not published in .any ‘he travelling expenses paid to directors
newspaper circulnting in the districts of companies are subject to rnebme
coneemed, nor, broadcast? “* '*

In view of ihe above, will Oovem- . (21 If He anracr to (1) i. in the
cemLm important nUlrmative. under whai lecllon of tha
bS nub IHM “h'fn will Kfoyn Income Tax Oidiitancc nre^ publlHtJ In ncOTpapcr^ bmadcait . nhowance. taxable?

lhal In future ,?■'*' c'" ‘l‘‘«'lon, reimbursement of liavel-.
Hould benliriS lwlw«nHfo,,H .T «P.o.c. incurmi. by
Ingof .twh te^otU aS Hl^ 'f’- ■>' companies i. subject li
mentation lo.:allow people cnneeraol ,‘‘“1,“’ •> 1* incurred In the'
10 lodge Heir comnIMnli’ ^ P™d«cUon of the income. For imtance,

. piami,. a director of a company may be allowed
Till- ikt-Ti-m Ciiltr SrcRtraYtThc allowance to get fixtra Ngong

lepott of He coramiltec to which He *’“’'ncia daily. Tliat allowance ii
i n, and pmcioii. .Member lefera wa, ‘’'““w he only begin, earning

taut In He Legiitolive Couneil on 'lih ' ’"‘ '"“me on arrival at his offlee. A 
. ... aoii.a full areoimt of It, ““(""F ‘''"'•“hCW'dllng for He com-

^mmcmlalioni via, publiHeil in He Ear; >"">• "»“W hot be charged on any reim- 
d/rt ,.11 i(a,.Ja„/ „„ He 2Slh November T^ntcm of cipemel incurred.

; -.pd lbc :i„,r^„m„ „,"he

iil;Qm srms Nii. .ty : i;
next meeting of

i iii
A.VO

unsi'

ill [‘tax? n
sucl^

S-r^

I
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ITIic Member for,£;E3to, Hrallh and prica. At the prraent mombm it i, n„, 
. I-Ml Cove,ament] : ■ rishl Ip Ke Wt. wbich U a^LT

spffilssiHs
mgs, bul wc do.uanl monev 10 spend on r .t. ^
•la/r, and when «,e come fbnvard with are' 
proppMli lo eompl). with the reuuest of : .‘“wnshipj.
Ilic bon. Members opposite,; we shall be In the Coast, Sir. we have very creai 
askins for new^scrvices-new services. , potentialities in cotton, especially in the 
Ifte cost of which cannot, be met by the .little; place of Taveta itself Widienn 
reduction of csisting services, all of. esagecration, that little place’rhas 
w'liicli arc ciictiUa! to the welfare and duced about five

existing. service by attention which U , 
being given to the ramps.

I. will deal with this matter more 
expiicitiy in the reply which 1 shall give 
to the qucsu'on which is still outstanding. ,

. 1 beg to support the Motion. (Ajv 
■plause.)
: Mr. C6oke; Mr. Speaker, l->\'as in* 
trigued listening to the hon. hlcmbcr Mr.
Malhu yesterday when he talked about 
the lethargy and absence of alertness of ■ 
mind of coastal people. There arc a 
great many of his race, living down at 
the Coast at the moment, Kikuyu, and 
I cenainly have not noticed any in
activity of mind where they arc con
cerned, especially. Sir,; over political 
matters. (LaiighUr.) Dul there is one 
point which I must, although the hon.
Sir. Malhu is not present, I must put
on record. He Is under a comptete mis
conception, both he and my hon. friend 
Mr. Jeremiah, with regard to the land 
at the Coast. There are two completely 
distinef areas. There is an area of a few • 
thousand acres, Sir, on the actual coast 
itself, which was never claimed. U uM 
10 be old forest land: and was never. 
claimed by: the Africans, except by a 
few slaves who were working under the 
Arabs there. But there arc, Sir, a few ^
thousand square miles, and 1 emphasizo vii;, ,.

, : square'rnlfe/rDMand-emlnently-sultable ■ ■ • jf
Aa regards the Likoni Ferry, the hon. for community settlement, and avai^Ie

Member reminded me; that he had a for the Africans of this counlp?. That
question down for answer and he: Is land, Sir, is not only the land bemnd

of the reason why I am pro- Lamu, literally behind Larau, the hlnter-
ixssing to give him o wrillen reply , os land, but U nto nyallable oo the Tana 
soots as possible nexs week. Toslay. I Wv'f »l'“e
would, however, just like to mention that put in foree. And it is also available, and,
Goverameisl does appreciate that the intla®!.
exUting ferry service h not altogether Wend the Chief NaUve CommMon^^^ 
adequate and that it does occasion some . knows, for AWra? 
inconvenience to the public. The; Road Makiiidu and Ktbwca which is lull om- 
Authority, in conjunction with the side the &ail area- 5“ ■
Poblic wirks Department, has recently °
cenducted tm examination Into that feiiy a fesy thousand acres s only in lable for 
service, ami I can inform hon. Member. i"‘ll'';'l“'‘“"I'-and 
that the Company has plans for an Ira- people wt- “ Sh

=]K'dSE'S'is.-a tsS4 £SSS?S3
E ?»■ SSSsSs.iessi'.T"'.*"- ™ “ “s,s ri'.“
will, U,Sefore.be some time before Ulosc '’"f ‘ S'»hSsjSr'irthe
plans could be put into.effect. In ^ racpl discr^ if suitable
LanUme, as hon. Member. ‘■'''f "P'"'”'fo^Srd Dm 1 dhedorts being made so improve the apphcaots ean come forward, tiut i on

;i
'^'inSSton, Slr,;i am very glad to 
« that the Government does not agree, 
and that they will never agree, to allowv 
inc the land to be aUenated. indis- 
ciiminatcly sold just because spme rich 
person wanu 10,000 acres. For that 
reason. Sir. I support the Motion,

ii
ik

■i;

illJ:

fU

::i ullAcTTNO OtiEF Secretary: Mr. 
Speaker, 1 rise to intervene, very briefly, 
only to refer to two matters regarding 
communications at the Coast which has 
been raised particularly by Ihc; hon.

/Member for Mombasa. :

The
hinf' »!pro-

ESpHSSi-iSfilli:
say a few Words onVhifEu'on.'i'lbink’ Wfi";a cash crop which is 
.Sir, lhal when' we talk aboiii future S^own at the Coast, but proper
develnpnicnt. ctpecially in the Coast we » not organized at all.

iSpSSS-IESSSSSr
be ~:a;ilsS.“!S“^ S^tiu?'? compemure
S^ly^nMr”^
counify will applaud ^ »^«etia should be instructed to be more
dcrelipLmSn ff' ‘'■«,«|Hculiuntl ; ls°“only'Sm w° thfrAchs

udoScA^cr"' Coa« by lablcs. So. Sir, I suggat mat GoveS: 
ingThcm to dneloo :<>'> "tore to help Africaa■dncul.ureup.„„nt,y.

rmbrnl/h "”kr' Sir, of , wbsl
,fo asiisi them M : °‘>''™n’cnl has done In rcssrti to im- 

Ihcy haw bftn told «“PPly. which is sery
Mcre'tlL “In con. "i' C""'. and improving the

ItauU tS oLu°i Tr'“'"'"'I'iacry: “rea-. Largo areaa of bush
P™ f>“"> which African. and made more use

Sutlej At " ^ " 10 cultiwia Ji' for cattle, and also many dama and
aw sH. hf ‘‘“i'''' bentade '"1™ ‘‘“S' We are very
J o cmroi'^nr ' ‘^'P'P'* oa He tm- ■J”'''''' 'o' 'Pat and wchopo that this
n cThtSi mri’c"'" '”' 'he old ^ will make the Government

co-opcraits, wielies in tsiSe moild "Sard to the Recorder
do more in help Atricani in omni: L «l">ald lay he it a peiaon
hctnielvti in order to be abil to whom we need very much, and it wfll be

Wrjwoduce. with Ute resSf mart£ /« »"' P~P'o
«U it a| ttuactivc wid-iUmuIat}^ know for certain what‘Umulatmg p.ece of land they owp individually,

He inquired what the position was 
regarding the ncgolialiohs with the Nyali 
Company. The position is that proposals 
have been submitted to the Company by 
the Government which we have good 
reason to hope will: prove acccplahle_ lo 
the Company; (Applause.) The dis
cussions which were held towards.Uw 
emi of last year were extremely helpful 
to bpih sides, and I understand that Uic 
only reason that Government has not yet 
heard of the reaction of The Company 
10 the proposals which wc have sub- 
mttied to them, is because the Chairman 
of the Company har been seriously, ill in 
■London. ' "

if
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Lr Itol il'ij a srcat miilate lo hold to’liSSrdmW!^ «
bact a lew Ihouund acres how which day, Ihirc was a cVeat 
hcsxr can be filled by the African who' opinion amongst some ot^S S f 
reqoircs land at the moment, because whether we should acceDt'whai\™ 
somebody may think that in a few regarded ns a rSU“e oS°' 
Ihouund yean Ihero may be individual of my hon. friend and no 
epptouon, o, the land.: I think: that: miltee, or whether we doSd nm aS^ 
w-onld be doing a very great disservice was only by making a reami^Tt^t ™ 
not only to the non-Africans. on this promise, we were abl^ tTwi“o>crT 
land but to the Afrirans themselves, be. people who were a^intofeoinfi„rc,S 
aus. as my hon. friend the Member miltee, by us all agmeinn to onn~^ 
for Commerce^and Industry s-aid yesler- ever was put up by SmrSenTon^ 
day. It IS only by development and cileu- other side (InUierTpcrSm t „

Ihc^cmliralion of the Africans them- suit of the practical, and no

—C.OJ^.forGt>\tTnmtnlSenanu 3i^Hi' Jl* Repo'-t ofSelMCc

fw. cooW '• Motion would mean that the provision
short-sighted on our part tb lay down an of £358,000 would be consequentbl.
absolute rule that there should be no
new posts.-

Instead of I and hon. Members on this 
side of the Council being guilty of an 
offence so far as the surveyors are con* 
ceroed. I think the gravamen of the mat
ter must lie with the hon. genUemen on necessary eonsequenee, Sir, of the adop-: • 
the other side of the Council who omitted Uon of the resolution.:

ssary officers in

Mr. Havelock: Mr. Speaker—- 
The Speaker; One rabmeht. What 

docs the hon. Member mean by “conse- 
quehtiar?

?;

The Secretary TO ttiE Treasury; A.

fo place these very ne 
the Estimates for 1952,

I would say this, so far:as I am per-: passing of this resolution by this Council 
sonallf concerned, I would be prepared, give authority for the spending of 
if Government brings in a Motion at any £358,0007 to
other lime, and hot locked up with other ___________
Motions to restore cuts that have already niy submission, yes. Sir, 
been made, f would be prepared, pef«ra. the SriUKERMn your opinion? 
ally, to support him, SQ far as the sur- / „ . ,
vcrori arc concerned. : . , Mn. Haveujck ; . Mr. Spcnkcc. spenk-

■ , L. , . c L......!!,, ing again on a TJn'nt of order, m thisNow Sir, r .thmk I have prartialb ^
finished escepl “y "on., ,vcyiavc (ullowcd ycslcrday and the day
fnenJ ihc^ Acung Chief Sccrcury_ to not followed here? Tliat is, if
siving us those very welcome j, i, „ charge, it Ihc result of passing this, _
«lh regard to Nyali Bridge and Lital ^ j, „
Ferry We are very grajetul to Oosera. i„ Committee of
ment for taking this matter in hand, and ;
at last for reaching a just conclusion over: , . . . ..
N)i!» Bridge, a problem we would all The Fin.snci.sl Scaurr.\R\: -Mr. 
like 10 see solved : Speaker, if d raay, Sir,_al was be mien-
... to, L / iuli tion of Government, if Council adopted
My last appral is to^Icmbers of thU to follow the Committee of

Cotinal .to bnng to bear tn ihis^ new 5 _j * procedure, land that we should 
Elirabethan age some of those virtues supplementary-Estimates based
Bimbelhan age, and"wbieh left Ihdr Im- . “8° ,1,';^^ ^ 
punt on the whole history of England.^ f; .jopted Uli. report, then
ifetod:;.d «'coM,'iVi^a78«t^^^
geiher, we could make the Coast, and not 
only the Coast, but the whole of Kenya,

-a pbcc of which we nuy all be proud.
Sir, I beg to move. (Applause.)
The question w^s put and carried.

The Speaker; I would like to put the 
matter more directly to you. Will not ther

IS a pur- 
— one Is more 

than my hon. friend the
Now, Sir. I was glad my hon. friend - for Lands. I hope l am not out

Mr. MaiJui and my hon. friend the Mem- o'or*r when I say ihaMhc real guilty 
her for Agriculture and Natural this Schedule about
kcKJUfces reminded me of an omission ‘* *^®Tjovernment itself. (Hear,
arid ilui is about Matuga. the agricul- . '"'o ihe Estimates
lural station at the Coast, which has been 1°^ l-'ii those particular posts, and ihey 
doing__very good uoik indeed and also by

. 0bom the importance of horticulture •''®”’bcrs on this side of the Council of 
which wc arc ulhrying to promote at the omissions of that nature and.
Coast, nie Matngu station has made a P*-'"*" ‘be thought, bringing them up 
very good beginning and our only corn- Standing Finance Committee and
plaint , now is the usual one. lack of ‘bem in.when we were all pretty
rnoncy. I hope my hon. friend the .Mem- ” P’alter of fact they tried that

3* ‘he Standing Finance Commit
tee and we insisted that the matter should

i;
The Secretary TO THE Treasury; In

:h

r*
'h:i

S'

iiiHil
*i«ii i

ber tor Agriculture : and : Nkiiiml 
HciUufvcs can tind some money for a ---------------
labirraiorythcrc witlj special reference to ‘he Council, and it was them
the Gait fruit and Coast vegetation. : '^bo jumbled with the very

1 iimto..r«- .>1 ------- J»‘‘*ooablc. request-for surveyors in1 Hin very grateful to my hon.Tricnd amongst the request for the olhera. 
tnc McmlKr for Agriculture and my
hon. friend, the Member for Commerce meahier for EoucATiotf
and Indtiiity for the very practical sug- and Local Government: I Jr l _ 
g«uoni.und for their support in this : ‘f M » a poim-of order o^ »~‘ab v; 
Wot on. . We-need their support very explanation, but I would point out to 

^‘b. I know. : Ihc hon.Member that at the request of 
TJluJlu S' problems of the Coast hon. Members opposite, the Government 
n!.t vL; H-a» -precluded from including any new
om Kenya frcsb.libcral nundt. P“l» in the 1952 Estimates.

is t
I'which were so
I:

Tim MEMwa rog EoucATioij. HealhI\ 
ID Local Govlrnmdnt: I tf no! know 

point Of

r

moving would be formal and conicquen- I
'•'iMr. Blundell: I. am slightly con

fused. I would like to know whether vfc 
■ are, in effect, then going to consider the 

report as a report, and subsequently 
foliowTf with the necessary procedure to 
ensure charges, at some time to suit hon. 

'Memben opposile-ih other words, to 
endorse what the hon.; Member, for 

The SpeakerT There is a Motion on yaambu has said. Dp you envisage, Sir, 
the Order Paper by the hon. Secretary 10 that when this Motion is moved, and Jet 
tbcTreasury. .ussaythcreporlisacxcplediitimine*

!^ :HAVEEDCK::On a point of order, :
‘ jr, Sp^r.^ may 1 ask. Sir, M this jy jut^uchUy be implemented
Motim-u iMking to commit Ihu CoimciL y " nroceilure to Incur
locxpcnaituic or irUm Motion iJ merely ‘ 5 ,j,,
to dlKui, the Select Comroittce.Repon? - clurgo m Commiitcc o. yu ; . y

TuEScaiEiAXYTOTiiETgEASimy: Sir, Tun tWi mutter
in my .ubmiaion, the .dopUon of thi. Sir. again. I would lubmit in thli mailer

11:
oura,

course, pl«d guiliy lo ihis mild indict-
meiu. but, Sir, in acccpiing the party .Member For Education Health
whip from this side. 1 base done what ’ Government: Anyhow, 1
ujy hon. friend has done for a mimbcf ''“T precluded from putting any in.

my^ owh*’'S«tS 'Hiat is the use of tl« blue
in the nutter in order to reraii? no pressure from this
riWe. uniiy on this tide of the CouSS' of the CoundL I cannot ever remem- 
Now. Sir. my. hon. friciid pVobabirSi th-ft !ll* Comoii requcsliog
caute he did not know, did not leU *bouId be no new posts, but

r the ^whole troth and ’ burTh!
- W^’b.buithenhe w^inot awSenf gLi,,? ' ^ justifleatioo fornot aware of what any new posu; indeed it would be very

Mr. Havelock: It whs no rKjucst of Rekir? op Select Committee cw -Cost 
OF LtvLSo Allowances for 

Governs.ie.nt Servants
•to I

■to

!'• I
L



',51! ilhn FE^UArY. 19SiKENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL i~^,OjLA.forCovrn*mtntSrTvmts 310JiT Kf^wrip/SflrciCt lii:i'Hi—C-O.Lji.li'rCorrrmtrniStnmu, jy IS R^rl 1:1 SltiaCammllta-

iiifThc SwreJary to the TjrSSjryT” V OQ- to the next one. It has notj’et been

point. 1 would like to iusBHl, in: spile we aoce^hS'praem Mol'io^ weSSm 
of ample pteeedent; we are now embark- the implications in that Molion^f!
mii on an enlitel, new system which the consequential to doinri thme woSS 
bon,; Membet 4or : Finance, himself, have to be a formal Molion to vole 
spoke veiy lucidly.and slronBly in favour money first, and it is not likelv ihai tlT,! 
Of the other day. indrder that we should is Bofng to be fo™af Sse^Vt 
lave Supplementary Hsitroales before accept .Ihe Motion we accent the moT 
this Council Arc we Joins to follow the cations, If we do not accrol lhc°Molta 
ptoccdurc; that has been outlined and a second Motion will not come forward'

^ Tiir. Financial SrairrAity; 1 tbousln. on a chafse on. 'publ’ic^’fbnds' in°lhb

sam Pieviouily. ““ordms Ip our Standing Rules and
Tiin St*|.AKtR: Unforttinalcly, you see, Orders, the debate may lake a very 

voiccj. . J^cKnt form from what it may take if
.. Thr FinAsSciaL iccREiARv: I ihink PJ“«n8 this Motion, auio-
ihc hon. Secretary to the Treasury h ‘^harging thc public funds by
puiming out.Uiat in so far aj the auiho-
thy to spciid muncy is concerned, iheie Tile SfcAKEir: f quite npprccialc your 
It Plenty of precedent that the adoption mlcrvenlion, and I apprcciale a|.o'thr 
!sl-e\ "‘•I’'"* >»' been micucniiun of the hon. Member for ihe
aken as an aulhotily 10 spend money, Coasl, hut has anybody got a printed 

but we would adopt Ihe new procedure copy of the amendmcnl? f am certain 
we ill "f ““'’Plyi but , “bout the allctnlion about the person
Wedid hold that t Ihe Council adopted Prcalding. in Ihei clause of the RoyaJ 
Wi: rej«jt..ihen the following-the ion- Instruelions, but T am not eemin wS
tomaT OlhJiw'ir^"'" n''®'/”" '“■‘b bs this nile. I haw ,lormal, Olheiwise. we sboutd: meicly be bren Inquiring for it for some, days, I \
placing ourselves. I submit, in Ihe posi. might say. ; * 5

; ««.ly t& ::S«^"' . -ntc present proviso is nk foUowst-

:b.s'ii“,i!itissss:
cstabliihine of the prindnl/ih”# revoke, oryary any existinj
llnancial matters origin^ now r “ W »uch revenue shaU be pro-

Piinledamendmeniy'l'hive'noi onetm' 'be first place In viewbf Ibal
stir- but my recollection of it u t|L, ^ ^ Oblcr. I do not see;how this can 
Ordmsnce, Vole or Resolution „S <»''"• bear.) Thia Resolo-
■be opinion of the person presidin^tw 'barge. Hie first teasrin
b? to create a new.chatgfcon any part mo^V '" not proposed and brought 

enue aHsingwithh. Ute ci,-'. Tt^^. -‘be .«

is nbl > -MOTbcr of moved, it has only been called.
Escc«4''e Council at all. Tint is ^one Mr. Blundeu.: Mr. Speaker, I 
reason. The second reason is goins to. suggest to hon. Members op-:
definitely—after the Motion which was positc, would it not be the simplest thing 
nioved by the hon. Financial Secretory ij, clearly state that this Motion, when 
the other day, after that time, thM being moved, is merely one of cohsidera* 
frem this Chair I gave a ruling to the tion of the report, and hon. Membcn 
effect that my view was that all 1 have - opposite will subsequently move a short . 
read of these alterations in the Stondmg Motion in Committee of Supply tu im- 
Orders during the last four ycMS was to it?

: «ubluh that all fiitonciaJ maitcreshould^ Acting CiniiF Sccretary: Mr.
commence to a Comrmttec of the whole the suggestion-- ■
CouWil. . ; ^ ^ m TnESrE.A»:ER: I do not know whether

Sow, this you have got the suggestion which the.
go tow Conumltec atjilL T|m a anot^r Member for Rift Valley tnade. It
reason. Thenfot^ I do not s« mjt toe MoUon should be moved that

F£nTmMt“gi«mofci Rial he 15 going going In suggest that if that was 
,0 move into Conimittce of Supply to acceptable to hon. Members— 
consider the matter of £378.000. Though ji,E Spr.\ker: that would leave us 
there arc precedents of doing it this way^ . fpf anything abstract. That does not in
is I said the other day, there wcfc volvc a charge. : 
precedents,of doing it the other my. But TuB.AcriNo'Cincr Secretarv.* If the 
I would go back to one Ihmg where you fcjolved that the
iiiempicd to establish the present the ^ considered“. that would be
other way and did go mto Committee to Government.

ib:t°^isK
lime that they were noL In view of that, 
fherefore. I cannot see bow you can have mr. Haveloct:: Wc’would agree. Sir.

i'-SSSS’SfK

cu^ in Counca as n whole in view of In Coundl b-"®''
their recommendwlons. : , go to a Committee of the vvhole Coonal.

The Achno Chief Secretary: hlight The Speaker: That is covered by the 
* 1 Suggest, Sifi that Council niight per* existing Standing Order. On Ihe jwjnt of

hapt idjaum for a few minutes to con- expenditure there is nothing »n >*• “ ® 
sidcr the advice that we have had?. mu involves expenditure, incidcntoJly,

TirR Wtra- No Let us settle it there will have eventually lo be a Motion

kS-yon m not Lmd to move it, Jou «m noder rale
psss it over if you wish and we am: go Resolution before .* pBSed thy jeeooo

r.i I ii

not

Mr. Haveiock : Mr. Speaker, on that

r

■(

The Acting Chief Secretarv: I was ■V-n-'
Ij:

fj;}

Motion. «y;V !
’(i

jii

5.

i;

* of the rt\
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many Uiljy if is often stated Uui feMtnmcndaUon.^ ^ ' ’ ";«*«
espetiditurc win be mcurred. but Two .
G^-emmenl cannot foresee how much. , ceiLg 

.The Speaker: You arc not suggesting mended. Sir, that all persons cm JJS.*
|ta .he BiUi, Vctargcri. i, .j^c, J of £1.500 p;r 
Ihil Urn Rcwluuon „,, receive . this amorjnt. Three
»!««'.« ' /,.^::.wcdc io favour of.aeeain,™fSS
, Tub Mnietn roe AceicuLtuiU! AM) ”
hfAlURALRtsouiicis: I lugsest. wiUi ell The Govemraent. Sir. accem [he vii.. 
dae [ei^et, ihal a Bill mighi »ell be a thal Ihe ceilinB should So n.™ ^ 

ualesia ibe ObjeC and fjr. .ha. >hi, L.,eru.MS[Se^^; 1 
K, , il“»«™“'»houldbeoae,forulliauS 1

^ Mr. lUvrEncK: No. The charge aris. the .stlg^ested Intcrleni. I
ng from a Hill must surely be met in should it eventually be

the Colony I Eitimafcs? - set up such a committee.'
, Tub SmeenV I. miM' before you /“ W™!rapl. Td of the repofi. Sir.

. :''/'™“»nudel6lheRueaUoubfc« 
'TUB C.l.BB Sramav: Is it areeplable ‘o' poisiunets.. .

■ MoZ'lt ,• Sir. proposes foeoa.
iuM™ed bv fh?I? A,”"o'" L""'’>““ 0‘ Pdy".'"' cf
vSei thnL*^ J u *^®“ ®l'°wahces. That IS at half the rate t
wwLvi^ tS Ih *‘Hr- tr “PPhcable to serving officers, and if the
Commi i« n^ r^* of the Select commendations in the report are 

eventually accepted, Sir. the tweesurv 
r Government servants be considered^ amending legislation : will be >!aS

JTiiB SPE^r As that seems to be the Council. : . :
(0 move^Sii™ o\ion''***”'^^**^'*’*‘**^^^ ' ODvernment. Sir, approVes^of the 

'ntB StourrAMY -m T.,B T.» ^mmwdaUon In paragraph' 25 of the

ComSTon c^oS oTull' r' *" ‘‘‘ ‘“kOov.rereru.„™..S«:'‘^;g.'=.

this ^MoBo ®'' I" raovinj he taken in this mailer It mil be
^i»r. u'“ obtain the view oftheolhe,

SEl In adminisirau-ons, c“
IhS to’ L r"'* “oned. This wlU be done as soon u the

the repon where the view ofKtSJ J.!! * ‘o refer *<> tb® recora-
of tf*® Committee ^crc not uninlS^? m«dauons To paragraphs 30 and 31 of 
Sir, ^1 Xfembers of the CommUtre wti ®f
of the opinion that a rcviuon*^f Ij! P*regraphi 27 to 29, Hut the
present allp^•an«s had be^me “iJi' “^‘^^‘iooal cost involved if these recan- : 
wry, and we uere all agreed as ''■*« to be accepted should ,-
rtwmmendatioos on the exienTof thJ &r“?* ^ from the
jUoj^cta,.„ccpt on what hat come to in .staff and depart-
U Inowo as the ceding. Our vieS « 2.”^. ^ “treated

matter. Sir, are given in lura^iv pf expenditure-. This recora-
» «d :rof the report '“"*"*** mwdaiion. Sir, was made by tU the Urn

■ - ‘^^‘i Mcrabcn of the Committee, and

..' V iH• :duties. and the surplus forthe year, whenfThe Sccreiaty to the TVcasuryl 
It is the subject of a dissenUng rmnonty the Estimates were approved, was esU- - 
note by the two Official Members, of mated at £579,000. The revised Estimates : 
vkhicb, of course, I mj^f was one. We of.Revenue and Expenditure prepared in 
tnade'it clear that we were just as con- October, 1951, Sir, thafis, for the year 
cenied as anyone else to sec that saving 1951, gave , a figure of £6495.000 for 
in Gbv^ment expenditure arc effected customs and excise revenue.Hiat is. Sir, 
uterever it is possible to do so. ; an increase of £1455,000 over the

• originar Estimates. But the revised estl*
In paragraph 28 of the report, refer- t|,g surplus for 1951 was not in:

cnee. Sir, is made, to the retmrks of creased as a result of this from
the Financial Secrclary.pvovmg the £579,000 to £2,129.000. (Cries of 
adoption of the cost of living allow- ^shame!") The revised estimate of the 

ago. 1 should like, with surplus, in fact. Sir, which appeara in 
koiir permission, to quote two wntenccs ij^c printed Estimates for 19S2. was 
ifom. Hansard which preceded .ffic £524.000. The additional revenue. Sir, 
ones which appear in this report. The eo a very large extent diic to In-,,
Finuncial Sccrctary said then: "It is the Q^ases in the prices of our imports oh
intention of the Government, therefore, ' which oJ i'aforem duties are levied. It 
in. ihc changed circumstances"—by 
changed circumstaneds, Sir. he was refer
ring to those arising out of the introduc
tion of cost of living aUowances--“it is 
ihc intention of the Government to cover 
as much of the shortfall as 
such

! !

iifiik;
i

t; iii

:hi

■iI anccs a year i'i

did not, Sir, represent real wealth, hut 
whs merely a consequence of inflation.

Mr. Cooke: So was the cost of living 
allowance. They balance out. 

possffilc by The SccRUTAttv TO Tin; Treasury: 
cconDmlM as ran bn cltrclcd mlh- . Tlic incirared i..i«s ot onr Imitntls 

dOTnplins Krviccs". (Applause.) “I naliinillj' have had Ihctr e lect on the 
vjnran. honever, promise lhal the .full Pn«s of Kenya., osvn produce p.nd on,
thanfali will be mel « this. way. and :lhe cost of rarryms om Governm^^^^^
,1 i< pmsible iKal we mav end the year services. In facl. Sir. it cost the Govern- .mcnl more to carry out the same amounl
aimwnnedertcd. , _ of work, and one aspect. Sir. of the cost I

Sir. it U still the intention ottnc ,
Government: to cover as much of the ^j qqqqqq jj, qj jjv. ' tiju-,-
ihorttall as [Mssible by such economies J„rtng 1951, • : K ii; :
as can be effeefrf without dUrupUtig-ser- - ' ^ ^rv - t6«Y cir hi I have ' ^ '
vkes. but In my submission It is "o*' - T-Ih ^
possible to produce savings of the order «ald. I ^fi
asked for without changing agreed policies. .
Hon. Members will naturally, nik what ^
the Covemmenfs idea, are as Id; how that the cost of ""“jT
the addiUonal cost of the proposed anecs which are n conreqnenra of Ite. 
aliownnees should be met. In the .lirst inHstionary P'^', 
place. It hut for the payment of the.c-7 covered-by addillqMl revenue. If I am 
allow^snces the Colony’s Revenue • and wrong. Sir, of course——,
Expenditure for 1952 were to be exactly Mr. Cooxe: You will not be. 
as they have been cslirhated. then ‘J* T^fp secb^^ 'nm Treasury:
allojvances would result-in a ddlcit -fir , jf javlngs do not cover addl* 
they were to be paid) on the annual uonal expenditure, which will no doubt 
year’s .working of the order of some juring the comse of the year, then
nO.OOO to £80.000..But the Estimate of ^nd the year with a deficit; but
Revenue anT Expenditure, Sir, will not personally, should be rather surprised 

: in fact coincide with the actual ou*' {his proves to be the case,

j in 1952, but I think U would be .Member to give way? 
interesting and informative to consider . the Secretary to tub Treasury; 
aa a guide what we already know for Certainly. • >

■5SS5SS:
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Member lo Jive uj figures in regard to ,
direct laxalton-in l?5l? r a generarreservation m

Tue Srertsav rt, ,„r m«uavr fa ii
1 have not KOI, Sir, a copy of the Esti- “ fa" W-
inatea here, hot the : revenue froin S, , t ^
licences, duties and tases in whieh.ln. f h kSrwn r^ro"'?,‘‘S"''’’“'“f' 
come tax is included did. show a slighl Jl, “ TS. .to 
incfcaic, but nothing Of this magniiudc. «« faye, favoured->„m,
r will get Ihe .actual figures for the hon. favoured-.
Member, .Sir, before winding up the “’ShS' hJ solution, of our
debate. . troubles by - rcducf.on in the cost of

r do: nor think that, in view of :anS’tto 
the Molinn which is now WnK moved, this Colmcil have ^avouiS"‘'th 

have.anythinK further to add, I might rationalization of housina and tan,„rt 
Itave said a htlle mote it we had been and recosnized their elfret ifnon*Te ™ 
movinK the or,Kinal Motion, : of living think";,^,^?^^^

In ibai C\cnt, Sir, I would merely say pronused just before Christmas oh the
that 1 beg to move. (Applause.) ■ Jatler subiccts, and I feel that it is an

■nil; St-rskta: lietore fhe hon.Mem- ' ‘■-W « »
tier rises ioccennd, I would like loadd

-mmelhing to wbat I said just now in having made my rcservs- <
rcipret of two Bills which were raised return to the report and, first ?
by t he hon. Member for Agriculture and ^ f think it becomes me to support 
Natural Rcwiucei. and. of course, ‘^ken by ibe ijon. Sheriff
Mandmg Older No. 32 applies equally , JtJlla Salim in regard to the ceiling. 4
to a Hill, so that no Oulinancc shall be ' "»>sclf. that there is something ‘ ’
pro^sed involwiig cxjwnd-ture, except ‘“triiuically vicious about the ceiling as 
with the Govcrnor*s consent, and I pre- " »y»tenL alihough I have given un- 
»umc that now-after what wc have done ‘i^^hfied support. The reasons appear in 
Iw If" ^°tJld pass wine:
kind of a financial re$oluUonattheappro. ^r^° «ot wsh particularly to go into

'« ft CotiOTUtce..orihe-whdc>-|^-"m-hOW: . bui_I. do-find-, that,- the ^
U nnSiL*’? this ase there : * should say which inducii the
w« r«olulion. that “* who supported a ceiliSg of

had ever had “ J:'"' ”»her than the lower ceil-
tjl.e coniem. : '"8 of p-SO. were Um wc have found by

Ma PiKn was r/j/ng. **P'tiefi« that it is difficult .to secure
Tim ' A .. ft‘^«iwtcly qualified professional and

^ ic^nded'' ®o«cno)i Genoul men for the public servicts on
secondttl. . • f®«tes which wc hate so far been used

T)ib SfEAKfAt It Is proposed ihai ihp j-L X think it is very
report of the -Select that between £1,000 and £W
Cost of Living be coniidatd. wanting to employ such

' n«:
reitieuUr to welcome Ih"''■“V'WJ. this i. all z 
vwoni, which ate to eive a matter of opinion..and the opinion of
'afa ;»t. 2j per cent on "he hizSS °,°'a “ “'"“fa •*1’'^
^ ?P'‘* ‘“hable adjuiirntnt *
in the salaries Up to £210 a i-ear I f,.,,!* that the exlre cost to
ft', that an ,d.5nc. ha“^rmadlt'

“O 1. aho h„ thcdvanUKe of

-<rU3i,wi./vGotwfn»tfn(Sery«in ii&337 Rtpo't of Se^l Committee—

iiii[Mr. Usher] . great a measure of agreement was
^ Now, Sir, may I turn to paragraph 30 . reached in this report on a matter which 
of the report? The words we have used must clearly have introduced subjects of 
ifaere are that w-e consider, the additional .acute controversy, and 1 have little hew- 
<»st involved should be met by reduc- tation inlying that this is largely, due 
dons in staff and in departmental to the qualities of a Chairman under 
aedvides. ' rather than by increased: whom it was a very: real pleasure to 
Estimates of Expenditure. That wording, serve. (Applause.)

;'““Soro?^:yS:;i;:tSut: >b«»fasuppo„. • ;
Very well aware: but the opinion—if 1 Ma Hopkins:, Sir, 1 rise to support

so—of the members of the the Motion, There Is not much which

ri

;!!
r.

may say
Committee—anyhow of the Unofficial I have to add to what has been said, 
tnembers oMhe Committcc--w-as that it as ! think that the; hon.; Member for 
ttould not exclude items of expenditure Mombasa has covered very adequately 
that ate not strictly within those terms, / the intention behind paragraphs 30 and 

. , 31 in so far as the Unofficial Members
May 1 now pass to paragraph 31? It arc concerned, 

will be noted there that we say: “Our 
belief is that the recommendations of the 
Select Committce^hould become opera- 
livcatoncc**.

^ .h

I am, however, desirous of making a 
few remarks on the matter of the ceiling, 
and I would like to say how sorry l .am 

, , that the hon. Mr. Nalhoo and I were
There, again, 1 would draw ailcntion ■ unable to convince the rest of the Com* 

to ibe fact that: wc merely state it to 
be a matter of belief, and dp not put it

:u; !i milicc that it Was in the best interests 
of the Colony to stop discriminatiiig 

as a specific recommendation. Then, agaimfthc higher-paid olficiali by the re- 
again. I wish to call attention to the • ^ ceiling. Now, hon. Members
word •‘initiate”, and by this we mean that g^yg^ niatter thought will
the steps towards the economics that we senior ofTiccrt arc being.
h.sve Migpesied should be made, should jiscriminalcd against under the present 
be taken this year. : cost of living allowance arrangements

i
•ii ■t

Now, 1 think we all realize. Sir, that three times. ; j
economies might involve such matten ; ifiev are at a dlsadVAnUge be^ ■
as giving notice to members of the pre- untjer the Income lax system
sent stalls, and wc do not—or at least Which obtains, a man. who geu £1,000 ‘
I do not-imaginc that ’ the necessary ^ yca^ aPd draws’a cost of living allow- ' 
economics could be made effective during aj,ce of £250 will hnve lo make less con- 
ihc present financbl yean that Is, fully tribulion than will one who-hai a salary 
effective. : . of £2,000 a year,-getting the :eme-cost

Now. Sir. on : the point of Initiation, of llvina allowance. Now. £f,J have-no 
I may say that the preliminary step has complaint apinst ffik l-lhlntit is ^e 
already been made, because not only right and wise method of cmtlng from 
are certain reserved matten of the Bud- the highcr-paid indWiduaU. In »l>e .“m-
get being considered by the Standing munlty a greater wntnbutlon towards the
Finance Commiltee, and the question of' country's exiwndltiOT. _ ,
leave for civil servants also being con-

■!

:i'
iih

'i ii;
I

ii:;!'
,v

iii-.... .. .. . • U- Now, the l«ontl'diiability under which
sidcrcd. but by a:Motion m this Coun* . j, due to the tapering:nature-
cil yesterday a body has been set up- . . ^he cost of living allowance system, 
not the body whlchMcmbers on this u, correct, , but so
Mde of the Council, the European Un- . you keep the ceiling. Sir, which
ofTicial Members, that is. wished to . third discrimination atgalnit the
have—but still, a body has been set up hiBher-oaid people, you will have this 
to consider‘efBcicncy and economy and. ,.£scoiInff effect, and" a perusal ot the 
as to that, all one can say is that i-ble on rage 14 orthis report wiff make'
pray that the Government will giye It' this recommendation
e'cry possible assistance. (Hear, bear.) nf nun which U- an Improv^enl on' 

t ^ ^ ztoc. «lI|;dlSrlmtolj;
against the lii|heripald _jwJp!A »• ibaf

U;

may

Sir. before 1 sit down,-! should like 
to observe tlut it Is surprising that so

'i ■ •
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i's i-iM
every Memtwr here opposite may be: afrcad^^ctMting.^a veiy^W^^^ ^

Now, Sir. evidence which wa* given lo ” far-asican iet, u
the Commlilee makw it quite clear that 2° ® ,1* *°Volvrf, But, Sir, lo re-

: in the lower, middle, and perhaps the u?* coUrcly-ybu will preb. 
upper middle :ranks of the service they r< ^ surpn^—will cost only another 
were at very liiUc disadvantage in regard addiUpn to what the ceiliM
to emolumenu as compared to people in would ant, and here a bit
commerce and industry. In regard to the ® ;» jnvolved. and I think tin
higher posts.. however, whether they we should do nothim
were technical, or adminiiiralivc. there cost of living allowanceanS
was no doubt that a man in commerce K Ihc propor.
and; industry, and in most walks of life ‘ o«ween the differem posts which 
outside the service, with similar abilities Salaries 0)m.
was able to command a very much which was con- ; T

vcH"': 
very much m the evidence of this Com- cir i i ........
mJitce was how puny hidden emolu- ^ -n? ’ say any more,
menu Here available lo people In com- S,' h *'“>
meice and inJuilryl Sir, wc alivay. heat fh . r n me to believe
Uie-public lelking about ihe hidden "“'SO'” Srealcica! of mp. ;
emolunienli of ihc Government Krvanu iPf ™». i>« Ihey
and I tamcio Ihe rmnclrrslon aher heat ™““"' “nvrclron .ao far aa I am 
Ins lire efidenec. Ural there were prob- fh™'™"*’ “ »t>y I with to pot Ir
ably more hidden entolumenu oolrJde ' i;

vyitcm of bimici which obtain ouljidc •^l«‘‘raal at 10.58 ojtr. ortd ?
•'bond imporlam on'

wa. coruideted quile''tlshe for .Mk- iOiianoa: Mr. Speaker, I rite;to
Uk. edvanJge of inolwee thatTeVe“ r'”'

r,'."fit.rsis^“S"' £■;?” “-ssesa 
iSSr'"^Qovetnment are not vov •*“» Committee on which I

which i. borne out hv ,L , m“‘^ '^"‘' «cve. : : ’

foMh^J^ *;«')w>ple which Ihc^lme Civil. Senice Aiaocu-

sils-r-“ss's i"s'-™“™«.'sr5 Ss'i-■“* “ -“’i SS??i“S&e g ste “ R-f'hSi.'s t's*.':- ,“S&S.;i,vk'S S'.S i-.to-iSsr""'™ «Ssr..;‘s.-2i;s“E ■
_ The hoo. Member for Mombasa h«

™.’S,“;,;SS‘?“,» >ii-V£5SA"f'£ii3£

TMr.Ohaoga] • . w^ich the Colony allowances now bear,
with the taxpayer when the cost of liwng to the basic salary of the African serving 
ran high and agreed to make saotifices, in lower groups, is vvry high. It is 
4od when later da we conridered that so high that it looks a little out of pro- 
45 per cent was an appropriate figure at ..portion, and something should be done 
tt-bicb the cost of diving should be paid right now to consolidate some of; the . 
to the lower j^id African groups, we cost of living allowances allowed as tern- 
hid it in mind that they would be mak- porary ailowanoM to the basic salarj’, 
ins a sacrifice. The facts were that by thereby raising the levcrbf the basic. . 
ilst December. 1951, the retail price salary to a much higher level than you 
inde*. which refers to the Africans, had: find to-day. 
risen by 46.7 per c^dTond that being so 

■ at that time, it had already exceeded 
45 per cent, but after 31st December,

licubr "Kimbo” the oil on wbldi most Now. the view held by the Associa-: 
African workers live, has gone up almost tlons, the whole lot of them, was . that .^ 
double. Sugar has also gone up since these basic salaries beginning at £48 per 
then, and, I diink. tea has also gone up. year wens much too -low at the present 

time, that even the addition of a high* 
rate cost of living allowance up to 50 
per cent was not considered something :

tally awist these ser
vants in finding sulficient niargin of 
manoeuvre when they are faced with a 
family budget.

f j;'£ fi
11

!!= 1i! >
iiMi;

‘ ‘ii
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11-ll
Now, Sir, I would refer particularly 

to the African civil servants who are 
serving on the lowest scales, namely £48

\\.I
i;

r|Hfi
ill

That being so, it is evident that the 
retail price index will have risen by now 
by much more than 46,7 per cent at 
»ludi pmnt it stood on 31st December,: 
1951. And .so by agreeing that we should 
adopt 45 {^r cent, which only implies five 
per cent rise over and above the October 
recommendations, we were asking Afri-'

that will
t

1 personally associate ; myself very 
can lower paid servants to make n sacri- siron^y with those feelings. I think that 
fice in order that the: increased cost of the lime has come wljcn scales which 
living should be borne easily both by begin much lower than £72 per year 
the taxpayer and by the dvU servanL should not be considered as things that

ctF I are worth-while. The costof living which : '

ri'SSS'i.p'SElS
pombferend 1. ftcrefore. Join my opln- ^i, m b, .
ion wii^ the Jiew lhal there should meet! sooner or later. 1 ihould, thereforti. l ji
be a ceiling, nod n very definite one en| ^ that coniidcretlon be giveo.i i j >

«ili^ were sugg^ed d urgent consideration be glvern tn' ' i!’
^thought that tire lower one. tun^y £250 mTqucsrion of consolidating the cost of . : : iit
uT “I’ living allowancca given In the lower-paid l :i:
Umi^ groups as part of the basic salary.

"S urst, :- = “-.rlT,r£f.»
Wlc will not .regret that Ih^ toye K'^ut for all the East Afrieao terrl^ 
al« been asked to make e saerifiee. ; mrip'j“biUy; W'l'. • personally fcel that ; - 

After that, Sir, I should like to refer ' it fai a very wise move, A body of ttot 
to the subject winch ii contained In kind will be in:a.poiHloo » .«® ; ,
mragrajA 12, t»inely the opinion of a problem in a much twf perspatlve than.
few witnesses who appeared before the woidd a territorial body 
Commiiiee, to wit, that the pcfceolage, that was appointed this Council

} iliNow for that r'ea
tii'ilia i:

!
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[Mr. Obanga] .
.Whether we like it or not our problems 
arc East African ard they are. nafurally, 
inlcrrclatcd and a consideraHon of this 
kind, if done at that level artd covering 
that sphere, is likely to produce results 
that would be appropriate to all the 
people Cfinrerned.

M». HAVEtoq:; Mr. Spraio- il».

The first one u this. ! have bem m
that thcTotal cost of Goverhment ecS

-ru , pared with the national mcomc, has nn*
The only comment I should like to altered m the last four or five^yean it

.add to this. .Sir, is that a body of this compares the figure of the total om
kind is essentially a body that will deal of Government with the national in^
wjlh the interests of all people concerned, ‘n say; for 1946—I think 1948 was the
and with authorities on this side for rea* Hrst time the national Inconiie was worked
wns of convemcncc is to limit the size out—if you compare the total cost rf 
dottm to an etpert or two. 1 should like Government for 1948 with the natioail 
to suegesi ihu cspcfis can only serve the mcomc, and lake a proportion, and thea 

- purpo» required, by the public If they arc compare the total cost of Government io 
Kiven the facts, and that fiicts arc given p50. which, I understand, is the lat« 
ny people, who I'ear certain responsibility figure of the national Income of ths> 
Jp me community l or that rciison. while « ‘here a considerable difi’crence?
•iipportinp the,vjcw that Ihc inienerri. -
tonal body should be limited, a* I have not seem to be
agreed, the limit should not he so severe f r''^^ this Motion, but
a* to tic it down to a person or two to . ‘^• t’ceause It Is, of course, owing
the extent that you would not have :dl ‘^n't of living allowances that hare
interests involved represented., because I framed m the last year or two, that 
feel, .Sir. that the only , usefulness of ■. *5® “f-Govemmrat has risen - so
Hoard like this one would tic dirccriv o'ving to the cost of living
on the confidence it is likely to S not entirely,
rom all communities in all lerritories 

and to be able to do ,h.si i ,hink it U
SJ’TTr .1^'='* mtcresi, io‘;cem«! riiould be represented without 

fourth .and last hir, I should hk? to make is 
one. A* "

. -Now, Sir, 1 wtiuld also like to ask— 
this matter was 'obviously considered(Nlr. Havelock] ' .

juidlel Ln. Merabm on closely by the Select Commiticc and lie 
lei. ride if'the Council know what arc: has commented upon parasraphs 16 and 
die rcsults of their ctilculations. It ia . 17—1 think 1 am right. No.

Perhaps the hon. Mover can help me?
The Secretary TO THE Tre-asury: On 

what? 1 am sorry. . .

itnow, ,pr

f

this. Sir.
i^f.If we grant this approxirnately 

£350000 extra cost of living allowances 
as fwommended. we will be paying a 
iobl sum of somewhere in the region of 
£1400,000 in cost of living allowances effect on the revenue.
What effect, Sir, would it have if:^is On pages 16 and 17, paragraph 27. 
£1400,000 were devoted to subsidizing Now, Sir, 1 would like to ask this. Did 
the cost of essential foodstuffs? What— j^jg ^Qj^nsittce.take into consideration 
effect would that have on the African increase in value of imports
Retail Price Index, and the Wage between the time that the Government
Adjusimctil Index? Would it be cstirhated the revenue that would be
iurticicntly appreciable to adopt that coming into the Colony’s coffers in .1952,
policy and in that way benefit all con- the time that they estimated that figure,
sumers and all: people in the country, ^nd tlie time that the Committee
rather than the direct benefit alone to
the civil servant? I am not advocating actually state: “Nevertheless, we feci it
this procedure. I ani merely a^ihg for : necessary; to observe that even if the
comparative figures, and if it his been ajiiitlotial cost of the allovranccs is fully
gone into, and what the benefit might covered' in this manner, the infialionary
be. 1 can hardly advocate it my«lf. Sir. ‘lendcncy caused thereby will of itself
in view of a certain report that 1 have increase the cost of living, and will pro-
signed. However, times change and wc yjjg grounds for a further demand for .

told by hon. Slembers opposite. 1 upward revision of the allovs'ance”. 
think, only yesterday, that it takes ^ jjjere not a gap between the revenue 
courage to change one's mind, ■flicrc* gj the Colotiy being estimated and this 
fore, in changing circumstances and with report when the value of goods rose very 

- jgf to change one's mind, it may be consldcrablyi-ithree .or , foub months, 
that such a policy-might be • acceptable- presumably. It would be—therefore at 

ihc lime the report was written, more 
I do »mnt to comment “lUhUy. Sir. oo pveouc coold^^o^^ 

a ma„.r Iha hon.; Mov« broush. up. ifH N fdlV. 
and that U the inflationary effect on the |«ve put the point ciear^ Kfembcr 
revenue of the/Colony. I mndenlo^ ^ put the arjumcnl
him to say that.it is due to the inflation eif k that althounh
that; these cost of livins allowances ttre f allowances may he paid
requited, and, of course, mOat on in it- the inllatlonary tendency of the
self will step up the pounds, shillings and Inflationary tendency caused
pence thatAvUl be paid into:the revenue ihcreby^will have, lUclf, increased the 

: pi the Colony, and thdt, to sonie extent. gf jjyjgg what I am getting at Is
the : extra cost of these cost of living g-^y^ for instance, there Is no further
allowances :should be met by the extra inflation as at the time this report was 
revenue -collected owing to the made^ There is still, surely, that gap m 
mflaiionary effect. 1 think that was more value between the time the estimate was
or less what the hon. Mover said. 1 nude and the time the report was mue,

. would like.to know if he can ©ve us -to cover, in revenue, a coniitleraPlc 
any firm idea of to what extent the amount of this expenmturc. 
ioflaUonary , revenue, the increased. Now,.Sir,.the Committee have ^de a 
revenue due to inflation, will meet the very'wiie recommendation,^ I th^, m 
increased costs due to inflition. 1 do not the suggestion that there shomiT be an 
think he gave us even any guess to that, intertenilorial 

. he mcrcly%.-7h «me«tcnl-, myllcn ol c»ri u(.hvmBvdKlwauce., hu(

i

Mr. Havelock: On the mflationary

IHIi
n

the : Committeebecause
•i. iU;ij

I

wereNow, .Sir. I would be-- very inleresied 
indeed to hear The figures that 1 have 
asked for for the years 1948 and 195£k 
bui I would be more interested to hear 

point. The figure of 1951. I know-that, it may 
I »,«..* • y. ®-Scncfal not be available immediately, but it im

».kcd to lhal Ihc .piral look He
owere ihar ihc S' 'dtn /ond ihc coit of Goveiplnal
no Arric.n ';'‘!'''">’ «>midcnibly lncrcasedbyiAiio.
Iioiqg IO « ''""kin lire resion of £1,000,0(10. Audi
IO hclD hl^onV li 'Sir, lhal it would bo very 
Kd I oewthir hi i.!’'"'?'fni- hnn- Membon-oo thh 
Bod ii whTco^ioi, nothioE siii' ol iho Council to hive those Bsurei,
Bill minll™ 1. n’l ? ""ywly for Ihost. who mi^I be
soiUl f'om heins i" Ihis Council lilcr in Ihrycir.

10 tuvc; those Bsurcj so thit Ihc 1953 
■IhU llllle «siislanc« sshich is heln. "'i"'""* "''s'" he viewed in the lithi of

""'f''"'B in • ™"ll
lime' 1 """ " '•'"ri , ‘ soyins- of couiw.

® ^ “I'BI "'""B-I muss msko lhis ctar-csen
1?.’ 'T"' ‘nn """ P'nwriinn "« allorcd. «nd

thel w'“ >"ro T' G°'n"n''nl !■ "o more in 1951,
wey Iho CoS 1 "”u " j * '°"S “yi"8 >*io: cost
Which ,ho,d,i S •""'"'■ns "'^0"«niment is; sufficiently low. An-
iho ollten 1 rchlr"',^’' i" problem. Sir. I think,n io relievo their distress. '“e been brought up in other debiios on 

5Vilh thu matter,-Sir I lunrsort 11, of living allossuncea to csvil
comtdcrilion of thU rtiiiil.-7ASL!r? md. I would like to know ifropon- (Applause.) Gqvcnmieiii has considered-wbat I im.
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Hicoura
!i!ito hon. Members.
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{Mr. HavelocfcJ v,,..,--^ .
1 would like loiSTuio hon. Movir it : Sfc aSnrf of ik.

“OMJell ui, it he has had any con- “ft *'P»n. is re^
lacl with the other territories on the in Ih^httM/rSI*"'-®P«aIh 
rrainntradatioiis that have been' pul would he^m*rr°J“- “Si
brfore thi. Couneil. -n.= furmaSn of Sd ^1.^.,"“* “ .'k« hon. 
the mletlemlorial commiUee Is for mart, L my^

sunie, the tesulauon of them, the asree- committee. . ^
meat ot them, bo, bas there been an ,hSY‘° ‘"V ™uld merely lilce to u. 
agreement on tlic recommendations pul 5”’ J^yself, feet that this is peihsm£v:,'^5£S;r-sairr.'':ss,S£
bemie'e'o’°' tha eat amongst’ j?"”'•“PPOtting the Motfan/f ^'

ippEaS«SiP^“"
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lo try Md nve Ihe taxpayer al the ex* 
pense of common justice to a number 
of men who are serving the country. 
(Applause.) ■

The Spemcer: Is it not time hon. 
Members that we had something more 
concrete in the way of a resolution bc>' 
fore us, than simply repeat *‘bc now con* 
sidered", because limc'is-g^lting on? .

- Mr. Cooke: Mr., Speaker,- I rise 
merely to deal with the'point made by 
my hon. friend. I did not intend speak*

{Mr. . ‘
to a man, because you’earn over a certain 
amount, we are not going to treat you 
*iib the same justice as a person who 
earns less, and this b where my argument 
about a token comes In?

If you admit a token has fallen in pur- 
duung power you must provide; top 
ranks of the service and higher paid 
executives with more of those tokens, 
aad that is where I disagree with my hon. 
fnervd the Member for the C:oasl saying 

the same thing. :U you admit the 
token has fallen, there would not be on 
aigumcnt across the floor of this Coun
cil on the subject of a ceiling. You would 
realiic that men in ihb world arc still 
(in spite of the modem theory) not pold 
what they arc worth, but what they 
think it costs them to live; they are still 
paid, iri fact, or should be paid In the 
higher tanks on merit, and it is on the 
merit of the higher ranks of any^-'scrvice 
or ot any business, that the eflidcncy of 
ilui business chiefly must depend. If we 
go on like this, we-are producing a per
fectly ludicrous situation. We have our 
ceding (I think it is £1,000) in this re
port. Wc have a man on £1,000 and this 
man is olfcred proihotlon on the normal 
uUry increment without any further in
crease in the cost of living. As the token,, 
which I come back fo again, has gone 
down, that normal Increment as it b 
called of, say, an extra £!S0 for taking 
infinitely increased responsibility and do
ing jnflnitcly more work is written down 
to such a low figure that it b not worth 
the man's while to accept that pirticu-' 
lar rise In promotion. I am well aware 
that the Civil Service does not work en
tirely for money. I am well aware, to a 
great extuii they work for the general 
good of the country and for their own 
sefise of responsibility. Nevertheless, it b 
utterly unjust to hag^e over the floor'of 
this Council, which deals with a Budget 
of £16.00QJ0C)0, over a matter of £35^)00. 
to give justice to those people who 
s.houlder the maxi 

- running this country. It b not, 1 repeat, 
a matter for bargaining, it b a matter 
of ordinary justice that there should be 
00 ceiling, I am staggemi that hon. 
•Members have suggested that b«ause it 
will save the taxpayer, it’shall not bo 
done. I have yet to learn that it U right

if
i''

It
•iii

ii'-;

!
Hiing.

SiIt u Now, r was amazed to hear my hon, 
friend say that wc should devote £35,000, 
or whatever the sum was, extra to pay : 
higher cost of living allowances to the 
senior members of the Government ser
vice. Well, Sir, 1 could not agree more.
1 think that is obviously our obligation 
and I wpuid be perfectly prepared to sup
port any Motion to that eflcct, but I 
thought wc were, in here, to cut our 
co.at according to our cloth, and if we 
are cutting our coat according to our 
cloth, it is my contention that the less 
paid members of the service should have 
higher priority. Now the rcasoq b this.;
The man who—o» I luave made this point ' 
and others have 
Council—the man 
is getting nearer and hearer; to the sub- > 
sistcncc margin,.and he.has.nol_got_ thot__„_ 
margin of manasuvrability that the higher 
salaried man has. The higher ubried 
man can cut: down on luxuries and
conventional nccc«itief,; but" the lower
paid man has already cut down to the 
bone and he b already on the margin of 
subsistence and therefore he cannot cut 
down his expenditure any lower without 
getting Into debt or without adverse effect - 
upon himself and his family. I believe- 
that ppinl to be quite indbputable, but 
if my hon. friend would suggest that 
the'"ceiling should be made higher, I 
would be perfectly prepared myself to

............... agree with the argu-
rnenu he has nude.: tliat the labourer 
is Worthy of -hb hire, but as I liavc 
said before if the cloth is only going to 
be a certain amount, we must give pre
ference to the lower paid people. That 
is the point I wish to.makc.

Mr. SALtERt Mr. Spcal^r, I would 
like to add my congratulations to those 
that have already been tendered to the 
chairman and members of this Com* 
mJtlec for the very careful'ewmlnation

5-
I : 'f

such a dear ,1-
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ss.-paffS s-"» ss “5£SiSs:
to more coilcrcic mallcrj, ami I'would, mS ‘O Ihe cosl o(
with your pctmUiion, like lo make two c- ' u ‘ '
poinu for considcnilion in Ibat con- '“"'mendaUonj

^ "“‘'f-, “""I “"“. obviously ii wo,
V .■ 'I'M they had such

,Now. h,„ „f all. looking ar ,he ienT,, W>“™"''«'«'on Ihc.cost of
of reference of this Cornmillce, one sees I" '?'J' ‘“InolMion, it was very relijf^ 
tli.it ,t »a, appointed a, a ,e.„|, of rT ">‘"ow'vhal steps hav“b«7takS^
m.n2'v;k‘°M 'I"' •I'l'V Com. those tKommendatlons fS to

?n' IMO. Now, '■'1'™“'°thesefutlheraUoUncesS^
ilS thl* Contmidee”
S'leJ do repor,: -Havmg regard resuw”? am''''“I "1“ the'tesri?

rctief should lake llie fmn ' hr d ^ “f'"’'* “"ommendalion is con- 
money a||„w.„ce based ..n g,reato culm tvithdraW^I
and “"am percentages were suBcested' Cml sTr ‘*“' '* '"'P""""' items in the
m.“T’ -Vt. l oioee entirely sslih 11,?“' '"h'S. I think I am probably
mark, which fell from the hon. Member there 1
for Uasu, Gishu. but on that occasion SicT“ 'he Budget Esii- . '
me wa, templed ask sslieto Z SH si “'“I" ““oms

Im.'l .'’'"'It tl'emed on hardship „ fold- “hol'shed in respect of infant c'lHHy. and j feej ,|,ai properly regarded as human milk
to 01,1,u ha. Jln!?3cil?l

-"V ""‘'“Ih'crifnrc' it fom? .S ““P- ^Ihere may be
fheresl'' That was not ^1 items that have ainc.
h ss« L“"™" I”'"' ' venled irmakl to tl f i"L '« th' only actioa,:

to 'L!!. "I'tliP" to the acluaUo.; Ito, ‘ ‘"t"?. thet has been: iaken to 
It of li “nnol consWer a Now. with cegaktl of living nllowancei wiihoili ,lr. 'he third, matter. Sir, lhat la the

fw°Qll"'' I’™'’'"" "hi'h L cauSi mrir" ■'5™PP>ili“" of priceeoalrol 
to: com-e imo bri^ °"J'l'.'”'/''"‘l »"i'l«.in >hortaupply 

e,l?ll “PS asked to ® '?, I'" °f livins indices,
“a v’ muJ',"““" "" "phi of Ckis° toe “"ttn® «.in:ums|ancrs and une ur»i,i,i ; ' . place, I Ihink « would orbbahlv he
Ih^ilrev- '''*^ of rtferenrt of UfuS”^ icndcncy has been to
ha« ''hich had fo' fn^i ‘o reimpose:
the e?f5^ Price. level, at,d LiS^ ? one may take certain
Jy®flny measures taken bv t * hapi»n to.Gosernmcnl on those level, in rdatio, “'p™'".

' lhai control has
v« c , . price of . tfi^

“gi'in to the flw one I mentioned. Sir—
‘heCort ofLivnJ mattcrt; we >,

. .page 25 of ihrt SiS ^® complaints which are now bdn*

. ™ M c..„ e, ~ -
loese mattm, the price was Sh. 2/10 per

iaiii1'
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[ia reasonable period. it should be deleted.' 
The taxpayer in fact has voted for Ser
vices which be will not get and which 
will not be rendered within a reasonable 
lime. U may Vs-ell be said that there arc 
difficulties a^ut that, that you cannot 
very well advertise appointments of that 
kind.if there is no establishment for it,
1 fully appreciate that, and 1 would say 
that if, contrary lo all ex|wtatidns, there'; 
suddenly appears a posribUity of filling 
that post, then that is a matter which 
could be easily and quickly dealt with 
by the Standing Rnance Committee. Bin 
1 do feel that if these obsplctc-^r, not 
obsolete, but posu,'which in fact arc 
not able to be filled, could be deleted 
altogether, we know what the figure; is 
and we know therefore the'sayings which 
will be cflected, and therefore the money 
which will then become available for the 
sort of allowances w’lUch wc arc now 
considering.

Sir, I beg to support.

ILwfp “mptly tiBe to’Sh-: 2135 ^ tip 
I hope my figures are correct 1 do not 
know the exact present prices, but Acs^
I think, were on 4th February. BpvrU 
was Sh. 4/30 per bottle, which rose to 
Sh 5. Mustard was another-^ 2/45 
per tin. which went up to Sh. 2/90.1 only 
ruote this lo show that so far from the 
rccommendaUoiis of the Cost of Uving 
Commission report bemg adopted, and
dealt with, they have been neglected.
(Hear, hear.) And that. Sir, the point 1 
wish to make, is this, lhat unless the Cost
of Living problem is tackled—1 know it
is the problem which is almost insoluble, 
but these measures were rKommended 
by that Commission as temporary meas
ure in; the hope that they were going to 
afford some relief iiv the cost of living, 
but unless the problem is tackled, I am 
perfectly sure that it will be in a very 
short space of time that we (shall bo 
haling yet another Select Commilicc to 
consider the Cost of Living AUoWanccs 
for Government Servants, and so on ad 
infinitem. : ' , ,,

Now, Sir, the hon. Mover has said 
this is going to cost the country so much, 
but savings will be nrnde whenever they scales proposed tathe report and'furthef 

be effected, and I believe that it is expresses the oplniori that arising out of 
likely to be covered by addiUonal ihe views expressed in parngraph 30 the '
teveauc^WcU, now.-I-should iikc^lo deaL—addiliohal-cost-shouId-be'mclTifcfcrably-;
with that point, Sir. I am perfectly sure by reductions In expenditure generally 
that he U right when he says that it is . rather than increased charges on , the 
likely that the cost will be covered by public revenues. : 
additional revenue, but what sve should w ' in speaking to the
like to know is the eeilainly^that they jik, irdeal‘m of al|
will be covered by addllionab revenue. composiUon of. the Committee
kwould sorest, to the to. Mov“ vviih'^osB whoJiave,expressed
ihe hori. Member for^ Fmance. a ve^ Uieir eongratulations to the Committee, 

r^rts mrw?' “"tl Chairman, ;1 em-us that that would be a certain 'We ■ ^ Chairman, Sir, because
know that certain posts on the Establish- who has served with him on
raent of the Admimstrauon e'n'rally i „„ doubt for oiie
m th's wuntry have no hope ^ i„,.j,i,y with which
fillea, they . ennnot possib y ^ ,,, .h ,i,cse matter!, which mull in

ibly certainly probably jon^g^pgfee.ofcoursc.rcficctuponhlm- 
twelve months or two years, or whatever ... •
the period tnay be. Now. the taxpayer 
has voted money for those posts, and 1 
have no doubt that if that money, if 

'those posts were not filled that money 
would go lo the surplus balances. But we 
do not know in' what manner the 
Goveramcnl next year might consider 
that surplus balances should be applied.
Wc should like to say that where a post 
U known that it will not be filled within

ill
iil■ft

;
t

■i

fcon
ii'iin

•j

t r.V,:.:ai; Mr. Blunoell: Mr, Speaker, as the 
Motion before us is merely one to con
sider, I shpuld. iike ib move this; amend
ment: This Council agrees with the

:!vv.can i-

!!IH
■'ll-

ofI
coil

il
Sii:
?: .1^'' 
Mriii'

)

i'wlihl

to the cost of living.
Secondly, Sir, 1 wish in sound a note of 

warning over the point which the bon. 
Member for Klambu raised. In accepbng; 
this report, it will inevitably have reper
cussions eventually through a iplral ln 
the cost of living, because the reepm- 
mcndationi contained • to itoiyfeport 
wiU travel through commerce and 
industry and eventually tp ..agriculture,

!
a
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1 :P; 1. KENYA LECisU-riVE CObNcIlJSS R<p<tf(u/Se 1^! teiftUARY. iMi.! if^jj7 iitp»nof S«toC°*'"i»"— -<'i7JLA./of CoVrnutttftt&n-dnu 3J8 ^ itul^ iij v ^

biic ftod.; i

Bboul ihe coji of faajic foodstuff*, and il after year L riS ?^ - ^, )tu

flolt rtib a certain amou^ o?^'re! : A*"- Cooks: Revenue.

“ “• o'
an element of sacri. hoa\ltraber for^5le"c2Sr°”

Bee Now, m lima of ureal naUonal and cannot he .

, 1 lime I eoniideMhal SoSotlSr addi.Sfn ''-^ »“V Sir. Ulete TJ,. ;
real rock bollotn ralci of paj' have llie which Wai'"" w °v!2'' eapendititre 
Utealal diffleiilly in .„b,i„„',, “ jfb“' "I»» tamediald,
heattns any additional sacrince I think l! I win“nir for certain reasoni which

-»»»....„;»-risiE.t zs
Now. Sir, I am not apportiooinn blaine 
o any one side of the Coundl any more 

than to the other, because,all sidei «e

IMr. BluodeUl ^
same time, Sir. we entered, that period iNDUyniY: Could I ask the hon: Mem- 
—when w^ were possibly being inisl^ ber. Sir, if he will d^; with one point? 
by these low 'm-coniroUed products^ That U, he has referred to the great 
ax enter^ that period also with Civil problem of the new investment Would 
Service salaries, which, for the same he agree Uiat some of that investment at 
reason, and bemuse during , the war it . any rate Will be successful and even when 
BIS impolitic of anybody to suggest the profit gap did narrow,’the profits 
rises, were chamed or tied to 1959 levels, deriving from those, new investments 
We therefore started, from alwut 1W7 might lake up the slack in revenue? ’ 
onwards about, to build Civil Service Mr. Blundcll: Mr. Speaker, there is 
esubUshments which were largely con- an element In that the hon. Member is 
diiioncd by those two factors, the .cost right over new invcstmcni. Tlie capital 
of living cheap, and the cost of the now coming into the country .will Inevit-' 
civil servant was chexp. Now, I think, : ably result in greater revenue. But tliai . 
Sm that induced us in those periods, revenue will also have to be serviced by 
possibly, lb build up a Civil &mce an expansion of what I would call Utc 
structure which is inadvisable within the essentia! services on the other side. It 
general economy of our country. Novy, may well be that we shall not get from 
Sir. if we follow-this train of thought a the new investment the riw in rcvcimc 
little bit. we shall find that much of our in terms of money for expenditure which 
prosperity is due, partly to revenue we anUcipatC. W« shall probably get n 
which arises out of the customs—and 1 rise in revenue, and at the same lime u 
should like to-stress. Sir, that the im-, rise in expenditure to meet the services 
medble effect in many cases of-a''’rise in which the new capital development dc- 
the cost of Government as in this cost mands. That is why I feci it is so Msential 
of jiving allowance is a further rise in to limit our services to the basic essential 
the cost of living, because much of .our serview necessary for the countri'.
revenue is created from indirect taxalibn. (Hear, hear.)
Secondly. Sir, there will inevitably come Now, .Sir, ia putting forward ibis 
a time-rand this is not only my own : view—it is hot only niy own view—1 
view, il ls the view of persons, I think, must stress to hon. Members opposite 
more qualified than I am to express the rjjai despite the impassioned appeals 
view—there: will inevitably cbmc a time which we have had lately there is a 
when ; the profit gap which is now very strong anxiety in the country on 
furbishing, and furbishing strongly, our this matter, for this reason. 1 believe 
direct taxation, throu^ inimme tax and that the general view—at any rate, in 
company tax, wll narrow, because as my part of the country for which l am 
inflation hits the price of manufactured qualified to speak—{hear, hcar)-^is that 
products, » the price rises and it tends j{ the choice has to be made between 
to create; increasingly—it may lake a more taxation, which may well arise put 
pedod of four or five year*—consumer of these constant cort of living ollbw- 
resisiance. That Is followed by a drop, anccs, and a reduction in services, then 
first of all In profits and at the same the people In my part of the country 
lime as this: process is going on,' would prefer to accept a reduction in seri ' 
we have got widiin the whole structure vic^. .Now, if we Uke our eyes off 
of,commcrce a constant rise iiLlhe cost Ken)^ and look both far and near over- 
of production, which is also tending to seas, we shall see similar processes 
narrow the gap. Now, I am deducing already taking place, both in Austmlu 
from this ^al it is quite wise. Sir. to and Isratl. and now in the United Kmg-
issue a word of Warning (in case dom.
Nlr. Speaker, you are feeling slightly 
dubious about whether I am in order, I 
am brinpog my argument up to the 
necessity, if possible, of meeting these n

charges by savings) because il-will : nicn!. Sir.
inevitably mean la the course of time In regard ; to the Unlied^^g- 
that our revenue from inctmie tax or , dom, I should stress that the pro- 
company tax will fall— ’ ' posed cut* in Civil Service expcoditurc

Ttta Member for ComtERCE isA.NO ir!i S'l

h'l

Ifil‘ntlrdly. Sir,* on the actual ill
;r

i
P

I'oiiHhlk, .Sir. on the 
xhoulrt like ■.<‘0010 me lo c'^tlrely

■ for Uain''V‘'r'‘ Ann. Member '“Pcn'ible. and I in^^piScelir S 
Ihink"?! ^ •■■■• • raDomihl. h-™..,. . ™

Du.
fo, icvirton O "'.‘m P'““. 1 remembo

ibcm,.l«. envii”""’ i J.'J.' "Sfetlns to lorue aublUb.
now.:,

ilfhe ceiling, but 1 ^®*PonribIe, because I remember Sir I 
matter tha, R b«_jRalr ;*^^“''m8:ib^othDr pl^ j ki:;:-u •- tiJM

ir^iP
Sii'‘bcc-o^l'?' ' '’“‘"S'* “"<1 proposal m detmt-

tbdt
bollom*aM H •!>' ” “P 'Rmcm of .ptoiperilyi in ibe

■ PPl"l»c,Ll“bSr?n 'l , "“'P"'“ levd/^oorsnouiii bear la mind. Products, and by the great flow
: 'Now. Sir. I move thU amendment country. But at the
“PM > l“vc be«t won ltd dA'’ '““'“‘er .« are at
ywti on the particular polart wS S-™ f""” “ ''' *' “tfr-ia other

rate, and Irttak I Si]: craata an
Mkmbari oppodl j S i J “y-' 1“

raliad theni bafora in ihiiSndl Tllv S P^P'nly tluo lo tan
whlebAy'' 'A\ nn»nctal tetpTSji taadialaly Uta Jar art. o«r
w.la »iun I ffall a™ wirS, <«=»omy wm •
M itma conddarablc Itrnc. Mr. SiwtkaV L '«>"omy. and tba
rtmta h n M '‘00 to pratant

fmaSc'S n,af,r ^ “f'""! in JotA'l'' “{ fooditulli. It did ,
to ramL.?' ,'" S'" ■««‘l>'y bo >bla lAo leral of foodmtd.

■ "lotarwa dta “'Od. «.“>oy felt tba intpaat of tba’
_ •‘'rteninu to me, ‘“Smion pariod. mi w-al

— • no. kbart. Of^ntj. wbSf]-

i
T-ili

li;ri
iV:
•h i;

A j ■A
.i

j'P
? *■

P-iit

.1;
Mr. OqqxeI How about Eire? mMr. Blundeu.*. ! am not acquainted 

with Eire, and therefore I make no com- ; ;i,
extra
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!•:Kenya legislative cotwciL '
—C-OX^./or liififf 3*9 JtrporjofStlfclComrnlih 2?T« FEBRUARY. 1M2 iHi!‘niSmaitu 364. —CrO.LA.t'jrGovttimititt S<n'ai|»i 3^;6t R/r>5« ®/ ivliiHi; It

, {Mr. BlundcHJ 
arc not in niy.ii«rTrany way con- SvwTdo^no't'dmy'S
n«|cd w,rh the arcurnenu which I am have one comment to rn^t'e. Unt^ 
ailvancing. They are latjcly connected nately,: their conslituenis can ^ 
with the vital nccesiily of linancing in chaoses in hon. Members. NoS^ “ 
wmc way or anoihcr ihc rearmament underline the word *
programme. But, nevcrthclew.-we have I will no 0^^^ ^
already got a .lendchcy in the world lor have a right, a perfect’ Shr^'i: '
a retraction from the upward surge of declare cl^rly what “
eslabliihraeol. and service, under conslituenu' iie^^ .n r f w' 
Covcrnmenlt in other parts of the worid, them They are^iiile".! ' i^'c 
and T think itmtay he oecesrary for us wooM L 
.0 conrider ,t here. „ taaatir^, t

tunaie than hon. Members opposite be- 
rause m May of this year I shall be able 
clearly to present to them my views on
this subjecl. and they , will Be i
able to endorse themi For Li: 
reasons, I move my amendmeoL

r . 1 have nothing more to say. Sir, except, 
if I mayvon this amendment to conv^k 
mcht the hon. Mover of the amendment 
on having found a vehicle upon which we 
can agree. VVe can again and again. Sir, 
take notice of hon. .Members’ opinions 
opposite and say that we will do our 
best to observe them. Whin is ditficulf 
is for us to accept a iirm and rigid in* 
St ruction that such shall be done, because 
it is then not possible, us he has pointed 
out, to phsservc the (Icxtbillly of Govern* 
ntent administration. ,

Lt.-Col. Giiuisie: Mr. Speaker,. I 
have just one or two small observations 
to mak

Mr. Havelock: On the amendment'.’
Li.-CoL. GtiERStE; I beg your pardon.

„! for mme siiiall farm or company 
which i! slarling up and, as such, IS 
jevdopiPE at the very, high cost of pro- :: 
joction to-day. The lot of the man with 
4 sounc wife and famUy in these circum- 
itancei. on a salary of,say £35 to £-10 a 
month, with no cmolumcnis and no cost 
of living allowance.: is.indccd an un- 
tappb one. For these people the burden 
of uvaiion is already too high, and it is 
for this reason and because of the fear
ihit every increasing cost of living allow.
ance will mean evcr-incrcasing : taxation 
ihat I support this amendment put for
ward by my hon. friend, the Member for ■ 
Rift Valley, as I do. feel very strongly 
that savings can be cITecled in Govern
ment economy. without in any way im
pairing the clTicicncy of Government. : 
and that therefore it is only fair to ask 
{hat Governmem. on their part, should 
give some assurance that some part of 
(he additional cost of £358.000 should be 
(ciifid out of savings. >

T.ir Spi vker: It is proposed to leave 
sMit all words after/’that” for the pur
pose of inserting the words, "the, Coun- 
w!l .Igrcev with the scales proposed In the 
te.io'it aud further expresses the opinion 
Ihdi arising out of the views expressed in 
P,.fjgraph 30 the additional cost shpiild 

-he nwt preffrahly by reductions in ex
penditure generally rather than by in
creased charges on the public revenues”.

Tuf Fiksncial SECRCTAitv: Speaking, 
Sir. to the amendment——

Till Speaker: You ran go back again 
if you like; but I was hoping we were 
going to close U: bn that.

Tme Fw-vncul .Secretarv: I was
vpeaking to the amendment bcraiise 1 
have a fair amount to say, Sir. in reply 
to some of the arguments that have been 

. puivforwatii from the other side- of the 
Council, and facts to give which have 
hrtrt railed for. to the best of my ability.
I would liktKo say that whilst not neces- 
vinly agreeing with Some of the argil' 
ments put forward by the hon. . Mover 

_ uf the amendment or by the hott. 
Member for - Nyanza. nevertheless 
Gbverhmeni can accept this atnendmetii. 
It is. after all. Sir, an expression of opin- 
ioa of which Government will take very 
due notice ai^ sviU endeavour, to the best 
of its ability to carry out the Intention. ;

h!] iiij: iilii

1!

H!?:;ii=ii Npw. Sir, point is made lb my argu
ment by the following: over the last 
five years,: expenditure lias not—and I 
do; stress this-has not. gone liand-in- 
hand with revenue. Tliat is a most im
portant tfiiiig; The hoh. Member when 
moving this hopes that revenue will be
there to meet it, but it h not so, We have Mrs. Siiaw:, Mr. Speaker to
fiad over the last four years additional «cond this amendment, and in doinc so 
taxation on the ihjII tax. ihe-cxport taxes, d should like to say first of all that I 
wliicharc to serve thp capita! programme, ''holehcartcdly support this rcoort as a 
tnmpmy lax and excise tax. so that the Member who has amongst my^orUtiiu- 

..people whom I fcpre«nl. at any rate, are enu a large number: of civil servants a 
faced with the fiict that the present esfab- body of people who. anyway as far'as 
lishmcnii of Government have only been Nyanza is concerned-and I can: onlv 
mamtamed by an tuercasc in the taxa- speak with any authority of Nyarizai 
rlw il. .‘r .1 ’ strongly that, extremely hard, often long hours
wiih^ ih ‘ ‘T® overtime, and .are often mui aid-
with (he whoia- of more services and ‘■'‘"d by a certain community for somr 
■»orc taxation. I |„vc no doubt in my obstruction of red tape Sis noifhS 
own nund that they will choose less ser- but which clo^s the Sol S
vice, and no greater increase ■ in taxa- ; which they arc dSf the Fo!

■ “f them, especially ihoM civil
. Now, Sir. for these reasoju Iheteforc I ^ lower grades, the general
move my amendment, and I have Jhe cost of living must ,bc a
stressed very strongly in the wording that IH " , ^ fact it must be ti
ll w not mandatory. Now 1 do so. Sir, IS ^ of a lower
^auie. profiting by homilies that have w a wife and family, to
Iwn delivered of recent days, I did not bis monthly budget,
w sh to Infringe in any uVy on wJal * ‘^at such^ family
might be called the prerogative of the SH is a.
Crown, but 1 did think it was reasonable ' io’Portant thing for a civil , servant 
for. us to. express our advice and our ' 1 n i stringent economy,
ftnmscl in this matter—and bur counsel self-denial.However,
Sir. verj’ definitely, for the reasons! have Hwlt S^t'ccicar that I do sup-
tivea. imJ for llic raioiu uhich other S^i u' '““mmcndalions of IhU rcroit 
Memkri lavo given, is that csto ah like to.add my congnluU-
Iniigt jhmild be nude to meet ihese I ° on their csetllcnt
cslia eosli by sasing! and nol by fiiither 1'“' 5>'nskn
ciurge. ,>n Ihc iHiblic lesenue I base 'i' '"Onlionary conditioni do
Iheicrotc isotded It, Sir,M ai to cise ih; 1 only alleci the civil sersaints but the 
hon. Member, ssho It lingula,!,’ “ “ »hole. many of svhom'
nale In (he noibilily of hi. mionhe »fhn. in . .
gtcateit flexibilily Indeed ih cartvinh oi.i Mn..,sshere they have nol been
& ‘..""'if"*-' ha« been led lo’^kUeve .ofStT''
3.r,: .h.. bon. Membera oppoiite ba^

; i.i

Lequally 
all these i'

;Sir
MR. Havelock: Are you going to put 

the amendment?
The Spuki h; 1 am not going to pul; 

the amendment, considering tlic first 
Motion has to be superseded by; some
thing. 1 will allow- the hon. Mover of the 
debate Id have his reply and then pul the 
amendment, whicli is Ihc orily thing that 
iv worth putting, because the-Motion 
docs noi take 115 wry far one way or 
the other, though it gave us an oppor- 
iimity for airing our yieWsw ‘
;: Lt.-Col. Giiersil: On that condition, 

1 should like to speak.
; The Speaker: Go ahead.

}

if

ml)

.11i
5'p;

Lt.-Col. Ghersiu; I wisli to draw 
hon. Members’ aiiention. Sir, to an error 
in paragraph 27. of. the. report.. It states 
that the estimated: additional expendi
ture which our recommendations involve 
converts the eitimatc-in the Budget sur- 
plus to a deficit of £76,778, Now. Sir, 
if 1 puy remind hon. Members of the 
Budget debate, the ex-hon. Member for 
Finance nude a statement that, due to 
the fact that he Intended imposing or en- ^ 
deavouring to impose an export tax, that 
income tax in relation, to that would be 
reduced. Now, .Sir, I am not suggesting 
that this error was deliberate at ^U. I 
think It was an oversight on the part of 
the then hon. Member for Finance and 

■the hon. Secretary to the Treasury ^- 
cause, Sir, it mu« be realized l.hat UJ« 
tax—and it is yery Im^rtanl.ln/elation! 
to what I am going to say about another

\
\ I

f. !

m
fli:

posts as small - farm
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'fm
iSra FIBRUAry, l9Sitiranu )(4

. ,., _ra £S;;£™Si^ 
f4S5f,’SS,',Kr 2.-r'-S=.”Hf^
lion *ill only be ranile in I9S3, will. Ihe as an excise and ,1, ^ ‘° « I
resuH te Ibere is no loss of income S iM, i?'n „o^^^^^ 
tax in 1952 .because. Sir,-.here was no the bulk d sIribSLl 
exi«rt lax in 1931, and the assessment tom. S ^1'“'^
ortmtomem oMhe year ot assessment, pric;, and thd cos? M itife ' “*

"~,rol this
the nature of £60.000 , KffMfina for Commcrcc 

0 £i00W0 which he ihoughl he would . Would : the hon. Mehffi
hHcfrom the revenue of the Income Tax “Srec that if whal he suggests haoS 
Department. The reason I am trying to regard to the distribution of 
make this point is Uiis: there is a aug- Ihat itWould happen in exactly the 
Rcstion in the report that there should be P«iJe way if cvenU so denVanded 
compensatmg savings in relation to the ‘^'*‘'''^‘“*•00 at axjtncwhal later siaec in 
cost of Jiving nliowancc that is now 'hat particular period? ■ ■ ^
»>cing asked for. and I do. not want him .to lose sight of the fact they have 
thing in the

Ui Rts^f o! Coffoniilrt— - —C.Oi^.lorG0\rtnaMntStrv«nii J<ii
fU^L Gberxie];_^^ > 
paragraph in^s rcporl-lhis 
tax on these • fThe Speaker]'! Tire Speaker: I have put you down

puizle you with havirig to say “No** . on tfaeiist for the next day. ' 
when vou really mean “Aye**, and there- 
tote if no one else wishes to speak I will 
call upon the hoiu Mover tO; reply.

The Fus-sscial Secretary roj
Tiic Actlso Chief Secretary; An

other speaker. Sir.

The FiNANaAi. SECRETARy: Pcihaps 
-1 might take advantage, with yoiir per
mission, of the one or two minutes left 
me, merely to i^uest' that I shall be 
permitted to give notice of Motion on 
Thursday that Gouricil will resolve Itself 
into Committee of Siipply. . '

f'

The FiN.\.NaAL Secretary : I feel. Sir.
b, ^chm.»

oih« side, and certain information that: « »■« !« open to
ha. been asked for, that it would been; Members who have not
lircly wrong if I allowal this debate to 
come to its conclusion without at any 
rale expressing opinions bn certain 
things which have been addressed To

The Speaker; This debate now, of lii!
;

1;spoken on the main question, of course, 
to speaki when the debate is resumed, 
but as we have all had a very good talk 
1 hope no one will take advantage to . 
do much of that. • 'S

Council will now suspend business 
until 9.30 a.m. on Thursday, 6lh March.tiiL Spi^aker: In that case we had 

belter go through the motions of saying 1952, 
• No", eic^ and the debate then will cbn- 
timic on the amended Motion and give 
you a fight to speak. I will put-the quev 
lion ihai.thc words proposed to be left 
oiii si.xnd part of the Motion,

Muob Kevser: iNbl ncccsuril)'some-

m the 1951 surplus balance.
It was

i!The KIemuer ADJOURNMENT
Council rose at 12.45 p.m. ,and 

adjourned until 9.30 a.m. bn Thursday, 
6th March. 1932.

iN^usniv; 1 was SigS’^ i: iU'i1 am sure
, _^an,ow«£ht on the part of the 
fwn. Member’s: predecessor, f would like

5

The Mumdcr tor Co.mmcrce a.vd 
wokiM i,.o lii. Sir. I ^ not suggesting any.
m uKym f^niark w;as asking for informauon.
to wlul im been said by my hum friend , - ' ^

colleague for Nairobi South. Thai . If you: nuke a
cui “*®.^ovcrnmenl-we appre- -.‘^«‘r‘buUon of any commodity and 
At "h"7x.'‘r ‘"«a« l„cml: .24 <>r 48 hour, them i./
cominmllv tfoil Government': m the price, lo Ihoxe people

*““"■4"''they : ^ ;
'iSjTr.r. "lio: I Till:-Mbiiiir por Comxuki
Sbr.h. eff. 'M-':’''™’' 'O’ »tS The boo. Member he. not

: ; V
tcwlev''s' .. ‘‘“l"" '^™n>illM-Sot ..'•’'■•f™' ^'‘“stEr: No. Sir. bceJuie 

' <»'■. a Im of * of luger would hevo been in- ‘ 
uT.T “I' ' ="> "ft EOIng °o k <li>lril>ution we. nude ,
ZLek "" 'Sre? Well. Sir, .. I e.y, I

.rommendauoni were not accepted—they T*" "“i «'iih to delay ihe proceedinee :
dreadful torJ■’. °'‘i^uf;ltalc4!^t'tta 8oi"8 1° atl- .

F" -Jbb"^? TT>' ri« took riare aaytbinj like thal.

i'The Actinq Chief Secretary : Mr. 
speaker, is It proposed to Ictvc any 
5*o/ds out on this occasion? ;

Tilt Speaker: Yes, it is proposed to 
leave words out-Unfortunately^ you see, 
l ani the only one that has the Motion 
in writing. The Motioo is that the report; 
be now considered. The amendment is io 
leave out all words after ‘'that*' and to, 
add the words,'“the Council agrees with 
the scales proposed in the report and 
further expresses the opinion that arising 
out of the views expressed in paragraph 
30 the additional cost should be met 
prelerably by reductions In expenditure 
generally rather than by increased 
charges on the public revMUCs”, I will 
pm the question thal the words proposed 

Tcvbe left out stand part ofTIul Motion.

j

Iherc ir juH

and i' ilii
iiian in* 

would ir»
i'

■;r:!

i;
The questionThai the words proposed 

IO be deleted stand port of the Motion 
>i» put and negatived.

The question that the wordi propos^; 
, to be inserted sUnd part of the Motion 

was put and*carried. ^
. The Sfeaker; Members will now con- 

tinue to speak to the debate.
The Fi?u.*iaAt Secretary: I shall be 

tome considerable time.

ik/i;!i
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KENVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
f-Oi-l. lor j,

‘It;l&Ji HepKfrt of Setm CommI:i, 6ni MARCH. 1952 W! Ij65i Repcrt i>f Stirci Cc C.OXJt. for Co'-tmmrnt Stn-anii 366**^a»a 3*4;

Aarch,-195Z already called for a CamnleiTyZTr'
ILe'Memorial 'tview of all rile Irend.

• lliJ, Nairobi, 00 Hiunday, 6lh March. I!'"‘iiture and income, bolh
^ non-rccurrent grount w-1. "

ml SpeaVer iooLtlhe Chair a, 9.5

The procidinji Were o'pentri wiih ''W™ b=rorc''f^^^^^^

inijill Thunday^^^thMa 
Council awe/jiWed in rnie Fi^lallCia^5ecreIaryJ

iihich Kenya has; mihin her own 
power 10 control: Three steps may be 
taken which can bring immediate re- 

- lieL" ■ :

: “2. The immediate withdrawal of 
customs duties on imported items in the 
cost of living index. The factors which, 
have influenced uv against nraking 
any specific recommendation ate those 
set out in (he preceding paragraph. 
Here again it is obvious that- the 
revenue which would have to be sacri* 
freed would necessarily be of a sub
stantial nature and might well, if the 
position demanded it. have to be made 
up either by increases in the present 
rale of direct taxation in the existing 
form or some other form of direct 
taxation or by increasing customs or’ 
excise duties on non-essentials’or: by 
some other form of indirect taxation, 
such as sales taxes on certain specified 
articles.’’,
In other words. Sir, the Cost of tiviug

H*
“» wvico

1!Iajfn. 1''Pethu Kow. this, Sir. Is an imporlam state- 
tneni from the Committee

“They are steps which can only be 
Aorked out in detail with full know
ledge of all the financial implications. 
Because: of continually changing fac- 

revenue and expenditure levels.

4

j' nil
- , , MINUTES : ,

The mi,^:<,f:|ht mclihE;pr29lh which i amafmidTrii!l LSw'V'" 
Lcb,wary, 1952, wcic; conOimcri. : Ibii Coiindl for s^mi it. ,H 'l ?J?

Sir. I .im afraid Ihaul rau„ a,t;:sir n,,’ 
I be g,,p„ permission lo reply m lit 
l»mls Ihal Ihe hon. Member raised. He 

.mi^,4n partiailar. Sir, Ihe queaioa of

1tors m ,
factors: unknown to us. we have hot 
nude specific recommendations. These 
«eps arc:—':...

Rux)*t or Suicr CpMuirTEE os Cost 
OP UviKO ALLOWA.NCES rOR 

Cova^srtNT ScavAyTs-fConrd'.)
Till SpLUiiji: -The debale ssiil eon- 

|m..e oa the Mplion: which; referied In 
the Cost of hiving Allowances Report.

Tin: Fmwrist Aichihaby 
Speaker, , I >oiild like, Sir, lo eommchcc 
hy eongralidalins Ihe :SeleeI Commillec 

_.nd paiiieularly iu Chairman, upon the

::;S=“S:r:-=
and- usiory of cost of living allowances ^
fAppl4Ui£.| In Uiarmpcct r 
I innf. « .vsta:nng pviijii for
of this type in the future

3I. The subsidization of . certain 
of food. Whether this siibsid- isU;!Items

!/ation should be provided, and the
mc.isure of it. is a matter for the . . , . . . , ,
Legtsbiivc Council to decide, be-: Commission had done what the^hon. 
cause lhal bosly will have before ilM™ber suggested m his words, bin il 
,,ll the facts. It is the opihio'n of the "lal a eorollaiy of lhal was
uniorily Of us that some measure indeed, "a possible inerrasc in ditee 
i.r subsldiralion is pioving-essenlial, taxation or the increase of eusloms and 
hut it is more than likely lhal. in =>"1' '■min on nonmuentlals^ or some 
Older to have any Beneral appreei- -other form of indirect taxation . ■
.able clfect on'lhe cost:of living, the jj,. |,
fiEUrc of subsidization might well be .accurate, shall I say: Sit. to say thal we 
ill the fcgion of £500.000." did not take cctlain steps with regard

to the withdrawal uf customs dufics. The 
hon. Member must be surely aware that

!ii
r
I •:.Mr

or not.
-i:

tomod.s'Sbr “

Oosernmenl-pnhap. tltoie iS "r, : :
body _clso-iecognites that inside the P'K'Mtal StcilETAgv: .

Th“.”‘ "-I* Cs’lmy, hi, im; ■!« 'afar in his speech
Km hi .“ ‘pant ^„"''=<^°‘'»f ‘-Mng Comraission Re- 
we hiv.T"' ““‘’“'“'“"“Ea Tha K"; “f** “farresi to.the reiimraends. 
dile«lon of ‘f;-?-* 'hM money in the S 2" “ “f ■*“>

1?:.° W'iecs is. of course ■ 3!‘“""».“>a llnaa main reeommeadatioax
MS'r' mt buVthe hml' Ifrra f'-' ' “ f* tattler im-
crnmeKl ''’'.‘i“'‘''nn of Gosv K i t.'" '1“' “Ulih ‘"d

riSiri,., ,h w lhare woidu be no goes. f? ,., x''«‘"’"''"'fa'«ns should 
to ?hsi 1-^ ™'"'' ‘"Pf"" “ili be given ra J .x •*' CouncU-and U) be-to that Commilice m its operailon, S™ £' anuntiy. The page that the hon.

sshUI

« wil! serve, 
r any reviews

Now. Sir, r will not amplify the cost.

upon. Thai wUl be a matter for my hon. Government aboliihed the netse duty on 
liiend, the Secreury lo tha Treauity. taa and cusloms duly on kerosene, and 

various Other so-callcd minor things
But I must quote from paragraph 110: which cost, the country 1300,000; in

“It is unlikely that ,any of: lhc« steps revenue. And later in connexion with the
should be. accepted as other than tempo- 4952 Budget Estimates, two more items 
rary measures, particularly that which Were selected for reduction of customs 
deals with the direct subsidization of {q auUt the pressure bd the cost of
food”. In other words the Cost of Living living—certain rnfanf foods and wap. 
Commission in itself recognized that to Now, Sir, those 'may be; regarded as 
accept thai as anything like a permanent minor mattera, but aeverthcleu, the
policy would mean a drain upon the Committee itself recognized that the lou
Colony’s finances. That was unlikely to gf revenue on' the' one hand would have 
be accep:able as a permanent feature-of ig be accompanied by an increase in 
our economy.. Mr. Havelock records his either direct or indirMt taxation on. the 
dissent. With the hon. Member’s permis- qthcr .hand. I juggest. Sir, that the Gov- 
sion ! will not read all The grounds for ernment hds To balance very carefully 
that because they: are already on record, where lhe impact of taxation muil fall.

Now tbe. hon. ; Member for Nairobi and that 
South then went on with his second taxation on these hnci might wri! have 
point, which, was the immediate with-, meant that there would have ^en an 
drawal of customs duly on the import- impact attOlher poinu in order ‘o com- 
ant items in the cost of living index. The pensate for it. I 
report of the CommisstoD on this par- it Is wise, one is diicuiilng-^Is 
ticular point. Sir. was;- subject and quoting of Living

!!
I

iii11If'
ii \

Thank
.Sir. I

i!i
I 4

i.
i f:

I

;___ report which offers specific
tmm^rne relief to the cost of living, 
nm' Mtvc actout principles which, if the Govera- 
;^t^a^opu them. ; will raxuU h.

■’i

Stability of .th»o prices



lii
"‘lili

kenva legislative council 

Commluim l(c,«fi?Jrbar in mW ifit ie™mi^n‘*FWpon
...................... -""-■£‘«~;5;j..;|£S,S

Now. Sir. Itie Ihirj was imposition of orlicle. the request Ms for tile rci^nJS 
price control on all imported articles in "“o of price control on all ou,^ 
short supply oppearins in the cost of articles in short supply. Now coS 
livinp Inillces, and it is on that, Sir, quoted one or two
lhal I would like to speak, both In par- He quoted tinned milk £
Ueolar,andlnpcne,.l.- ; ■ 'luilk. Now, Slr,V»hSrMS

lion Members will remember the hit. ««ntial, can oaa
10^ of price control, how at one time, ** in short supply)
under pressure, it ms sradualiy un. be'“I 
wound; The amount of price control im- “ «eutded , as essential. But iaa 
posol in the country was Eradually re, - °,"'tS' “ “ i"! *up 
duced larsely ns a result of public pres- mustard; muslard Sir
sure and public opinion beins against the: “ '“=n<'a|; and in ou/
system of control. It was a process that imimml life hon. Members opposite re 
Iroim lots onwards, arid a.procbts to '“= uPpUcaliomof mustard at he- 
which I snust admit to hon. Members 1"® “^htial fromilime to time-ihear 
when Stas on the other tide of the ^“'“'‘‘“shterl-^but I could not uy 
Counwl I conttibulcd : from 1948 on- that either in this Council or on tte 
mem as''' ""'i' govern- mu'k'ls of this country, mustard it in
Sc oLSru" "’',';'W'“ion of : short supply. It fa „ mailer which isS'SS? sa Si s,&£.&"■;: s ss
»»pply. there shouW if ^ *upply or is pnce control to be

“ord.;: "Wc hair„o^ „urs;^“lE' i"^^^ if «
PO.llcy.of dcconlroLfor. a roSrabfa an ih'smund Ihll :
lime and Ihe fall of prices hv ih™
urgina decontrol has noi^cventuaied direful. i>ecause we;Jre,
Ihe conlrary there has ohm f?"’''"'*'108'w'th the economicXus,
i"«cu.able rise. 1 think we can LSJ '”»2.mie mward. of the indiridS 
^ O'.'h'l Ih' loUTof eompititiSn h«c I’‘"'l>'™ Ihe grounds that it
f“u 'iu'O'o and for the most iwn I’l ^""“i '“ Ihe country. And hon.
failed. It Oosemmcnl Is nnl mM'™*’'''- “mi- imlccd. Ihe Colony as 1 
m.iiti’; “'"i"!’' ™nsiderable - i™ "» mind ni to whether

en,?^°“ i’f'* ™"'mi i* IneWubfa" ‘ « iu« principle on ihich
“"f. PN" «nlro! isai reImposS tonh" “ »nlrnl. nnd whether, in
garment" h*i^l "*'0 madeup “alural eorollary. of tayiag tiul
S wul' unJ price control ’’"0““ " man cams hit living from
tn^c^m 'if'"'''' over a wito “mclhiiig which is essential 10 the com-
tanpeof goods he muitibc restricted in^^W

Hut, Sir, it is a noiicv whirh .v V- '“1“'• dangerous proposition
etomeot niut roSirv ? "i' 1 'o"S moi whether, in faa the
review. Wc ari Ml nuloniatic eapansion of that theoiy, c!
■ ; . nuXr Ot m^ M '“"omy. ^i_Prlociple. fa not a limitatioo of disi-'

ase alleeiing our daily lives “8“ '‘|“'h riendt, a control of prollli, a reslricti'on 
Ihoto prod^, aS a mSl nui'*"; ?' '!»i'«i. =" equalily of lacrillcc
Ihcm. Sir, caanol be laMby inv *1! mlher titan from the
to cssmply with Ihe'^isesf *’ ihe one eisentfal
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irrhs Fiaandai'ScOTtaryJ : . Colony of lUj particular klnd—wilhoui
* Now. Sir. that doc$ not say that as the any .disrespect, I may refer to what is lu 
GoNcrnment. on the ground of national : imnuturc system of dUiributionr-ia the 
«p»!icacy and emergency, these steps need to keep the i distributive trades in 
bav^ not to be taken. They should. I bdng, because unless the, distributive 
ihink, be taken • and they should be iradb are in being' there 'will be no 
cUmoured for by the people concerned; channel, ho vehicle for the distribution 
ia the full knowledge of the fact that of the Colony’s goods except that final 
they are asking for an equality of sacn- and awful position of opening state shops 
fjce and that, indeed, they are embarking in every place, and I can assure *hon. 
upon what may eventually be the first Members that lhal type of activity is the 
step of a completely planned economy: last that the Government wants to em- 
something, which, T am sure, Sir, hon. ‘ bark upon on any wholesale scale. So 
Members of this Council do not contem- there is need, the need to keep the distri* 
plate for one moment. bulive trades in being and, to keep those

, ,; • : ' ^ j distributive trades In being, exactly the
Sir. the Govemmcnl has endeavour^ j j, ^e applied ns is ap-

to follow Kilain pmciplc, .thctcforc, in „ Btc producer. .There must be .
dealing With the sjluaiion which the hon. “
Member for Nairobi South- outlined.
That is. Sir, that any control of price, or 
oiherwisc, in this country iriust keep in 
mind the first essential basic requirement priticiple which is a consequence, if we 
of the Colony, and that is the need: to accept these first three, the ticed to keep 
encourage self-sufficiency in foodstuffs, ftt-roind the principle that equality of 
Because, if we do hot do that,-jf we do sacrifice must be asked for from all con- 
not, encourage a sufficiency of food, if ccrocd.’consumer. distribulqr and prO' 
wc arc hit by any putsidc catastrophe, be :duccr, V
It a financial citastrophe, or be it, if I 
may call it, a martial catastrophe. Sir, 
liiib Colony would be in a much worse 
position. One of the saving graces of this 
Colony's present position is thaivit is 
confident of its ability to feed, at any 
rate, al a certain standard, the popula
tion of the Colony. And the Govern- , j l . i r 1. .1.t,
mtnfi main. duty.jniut .be to .see..that Si ;
that ptoicctiori e^t external incident, hpn.^Member _fo Naiiobi North hai 
■gainit starvation due to external cause,. ""K'i 'hri i“™'“''',N“
LfaS ■s-'SvtrSnys

' Government principle, even though, from
Now, Sir. that ButomaUcally leads to Ume to lime, we recognize that we have 

the second point of Goveromenl’s policy, I® depart from It. Sir, on the groundi-qf 
the ensuring to the producer of a'fair naiipnal emergency and cxpedicpcy. .

There is one paragraph In the Select 
. -a ... i. , Commitlee Report, Sir, to which I would 

reasotuble prolil, then there wtil be no ,„ „f„ before I lit down, end that 
.ncrauveto pt^ucuon. fHear. hear. Let , one. Sir, which dcali wilh the 
us. Sir. take all that wc need from them „„„tion of a review in the future, ' 
in the way^f finance for services by the ^ 
way of taxation. Let us take it by the ..... 
way of taxation, which is the fair and move to a system of an anni^al review of 
equitable way, but do not let til reniove agricultural prices. Hon. Members will 
the incentivb of a fair and reasonable be well aware of the terms of reference 

that have been given by His Excellency
.. ,, ' the Governor to the Commiiiioner who
Mr. Buisdeu.: Remove incenuve? . inquiring into this mattcr^^O aim
Titn FDo.'taiU. SECRETjgtv: The third at an^nnual 

pomi,.Sir. again highly Important in a ; pnces..Tbe cocoimtant of jhau if we can

i;jiff i),} HIHi

1
itHi
ji

l;
i;

|]H

I: r:
Nii'fait' and reasonable ' profit on their 

activiii^ ■ ' f)
Therefore, Sir, 1 come to the other r

Ji: i

t.
And the final one, Sir, which Is one ^ 

that Government always has xo keep in . 
mind, the need tq maintain a level of 
revenue essential to provide for the 
icryiCTs demanded by the people of the :* 
Coiony, and approved by the l.eglilatlve 
Council. I am sorry, Sir, to have covered

%
ill
ili

ia

iJ!
H'ii

iJ
and reasonable profit .Bccauie Jf the pro
ducer is not to be allowed a fair and

The Govcm'meal is endeavourtrifi to
H

S A great Jiliprofit.

•S!
i! jy
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eel it, of ihai period of iCffiufy through
out, the >e3r, when the question of agri
cultural prices will not be touched, must ' Sir, wc will, indeed he
be a i^iod of tiabiltiy in other things. ' PJ«sed always to have him amonJ"’
;n « far a. (he) a,c in ihe : power of *>“« for him, a! I wSf ,.
Oovernmem lo aifect (hem, I( is no( in i”S. an aifeciion, biK, of course h. S' 
our power (0 alfecl (he exiernal prices, , ^'f. mate one,Mhink, no( 
bu( in so far as il is iii the power of (he : .’l''', Wind slatemcnt. HeS
Gnvernmeni, If Ihere is a rccoEnired uc J' was soing hack io his eSo 
Mplance b) ihe uBricullural comiiuinil) ^Pl' m my Pan of Hie
of an annua! review, ihen we in our S ,' '^1 « rishl, he is
(iitn inuil aim a( periods of slabilily, constilucnfsi bul he S
even though that longer period between ^ 3‘=J^no'>^lcdgc that ht»
reviews and Ibal |ieriiid :of stabiiily de- ’'"'''"fa and his represenlalion is i
niandi nacriflcci from olher. people of “"am sccdon only, and (hat (he nod i
aski, ’’‘^iondoubicdl), be povcrnmcnl is lhal ii haMo
a«» I " make if they fojard lo (he interesls ^f il
re'v^w nJ^' '’''r"‘"i'’'' annual : “'““-(/"ac. hear)-and wlien 
I'e See *"• ' W'I'ome , oofonunalely (he (JnvemmM

QUesUoronh'!!""""? “"'m'hls on (he ^ me'-'* l"'!'i.-‘’f El«™
iH It penod of review, f hope • ' """k ‘n his heart of hearts he
lb i^e?wH?fl°'’'"“"'at’-' “7 w'll bavo asreed lhal il is rallw
poillion L w '’.7T “'"'“"■oal price “V momeni in
aS S Ii of us “f Colony, (he Govern,
shah S^” '"brhly, and dial We "“cs nol have lo seek (lie voles ol
ifcsl ireo ^ ■“ '<f'«i'c. Pny one olher lhan the Members of IhhO'M IS conecrtied. an equal „erlo,l ,,, Council.

lor Ali ih , ' “ werince being called ,! 7 I '"ake regardinj ihe report which
lain^hs w, " '0 make ccr- Sir, In pamtraph
equal barii fr ft’’ on an «POrt. there is n statement bjequal bam. If pombic, : " : ‘he Committee which appreciates that.

I cannot sit down Sir xniit, out the cost of living
crossing iwords 3m P^^P^eo^ ^^rtain groups of

r ~ —-
ih't«' sirsr^iSf
ihls side of (he Couned i Mrbound lo suffer, bul.(Iaughleiwap.i,„„|™"'" rrnard-him-.. Sir. m all justice in this income tioup 
have Ihe plemurc of llsir """P''’ ' *’'* °f Ooveinment lhal
■Wnk 1 once it" m ' .h"" be found lo asste
lumbuiliousness-' for . I "‘'P. “lone with others, are meel-,
come. ; 'or a long time lo '"S 'he shock of . ihe coil, of living lo-

"S""”"!'b"'-"bilsMi may nol be pol- 
•'la. IHUNuUk; Mr. Speaker I , a S'* them immcdialc assistance,

Mnl oul in the ho,I. SlenTber ihj ,h« bl' "b"'' mailer Is being reviewed 
b“P“ O" bis pan Ilia) weU damn^”f Government somclhing should be '!u5i;fe"f ''""^^^ £ cor “7'“i-b"be,e people ^ ,

Tiir o' - ,1.-^""’ b‘f> 'here, is another aspect of
nerfMat bPMbctsL Stcacuav • 1 ' am rcpoit which recommends to a cer*

’7'- b". 'bai Ihe aeiliiy if „' “roe sort of uniformily with
.Wof Uie hoa. hle.nbcrwmS^’uf "w “"joining lemimies. Even. Sir. whild 

• u ooan'chu,, Ihe.iepott i, being discimed, I si In the

10 leap over any hurdles 
electorate.

■ V^ « u {Mr Nathool • ' The first is the question of the ceiling
papers that one of the adjoining terri- and views expressed on that matter on 
tones has increased the allowances frprn this side of the Coundl.
■»6 per cent to 25 per cent to the Civil I agree. Sir, with what the hon. Mem- 
Service. I would like to know. 3ir. from ber for Uasin Ghhu said about the re- 
the Secretary to the Treasury, when he ts munemtion of the higher civil servanli.
replying to the Motion, ns to how the But., Sir, 1 think that we are possibly 
new scale of cost of living aliowance losing sight of the purpose of these 
compares with what we arc proposing at . allowances, I look it. Sir. that the put- 
the moment, and; whether, in view of pose of these allowances has always 
their immediate decision, which has been been to meet a situation that has arisen 
taken during the last day or two. whether owing to the increase in cost of certain 
it would be necessary for us again lo re- essentials, and if that is the purpose, then 

the posUioh say in about two or | <io submit, Sir, that it is essential that 
wc sliouid have a ceiling. But I do, Sir, 

^ ^ at the same time think that with the con-
Thefe, is another aspect. Sir. which linual dccreasein wlial he calls the token. 

ilMj. I am sure. Is causing a great deal of ihai possibly-the time has arrived when 
anvicty: to all responsible people who : We should have a review of baric salaries, 
live in this country, and that is.,even.,Sir. ajwaj-s on the undetstanding, of course, 
during the last few weeks, there have jj jj ^ downward trend in cosis
been marked increases in some of the 
prices of commodities which arc of essen- 
lUr supply

,1

M

1 if
r.

View' 
ihrcc months.

j; i:

i'lii

.5'.—in Other W'ords. if defiatioo sets in 
instead of infiallon. lh.it again a review

/ to bring basic jalaries downwards should 
fact of the inaugurated. Thai is one point. Sir.

The olher point w-as the one raised by 
the hon'. Member for Rift Valley when 
he moved the amciidmcnl which has been

I would. Sir, refer to the 
edible oil of which, as we are qware,
Sir, a large proportion. comes from

by aov„„mc„.Hc "ki ^
I wuh to stress very strongly that, faced

f|

'ji, 1
vSeh'^: wiih ,hi, choice oucc:»g.m-fnc^ with 

>11 our oil supply, ha, risen up lo ncariy . .ihc dioice of more service, mid, more 
no a Ion, Sir, and whilsl I aas i„ la,alinn-l have, no doubt n my OTO 
Uganda the day before yesterday, 1 mind lhal they wdl choose ess servioe, 
found that the oir which ,* was being and no greater Increase in laxa Inn . 
nurkeled there at Sh, 23 a tin ha, already , .. Now. Sir. I.believc.lhal that 
gone up to neatly Sh. 50, and I am sure, believe there is a; feeling, a very-sltoiig 
^ir. that the repercussions are going lo feeling, throughout the country, that the 
be felt here and I ilo beg of the Govern- time has arrived when -we have rcach^ 
meal that they-should take adequate a level of taxation which must not be 
Steps to see that all that oil which has increased, that It would be destructive 
b«sn given oiit to us at a fixed price, of, possibly, incentive: and morals, and 
must be available to the public at lhat . to the economy of thc cpimtry to In- 
price, and that undue advantage is not crease taxation to any very great «tcnt;

and Uicteforc. If wc arc not going to 
taxation, but expenditure Is go?

?•;

i-

'T

il'taken of that thing by profiteers.V

„■■■ increase.
Sir, all these things do liad us to bt- jng jo rise at a gr«itcf rate than revenue,

licve that as we are going on the prices then ur have somehow got to do away ;
are rising, the wages arc rising, and I do ’ with services and I bclicvc. Sji'. that that 
not know what the answer is. but it involves a review of qur policy. That is

:Seem5 to me that unless something is ihe point that I would like to make and
. done very soon I think that wages will j would like, Sir.^ihc hon. Member, In

keep on chasing the prices which we can hjj reply, possibly to deal with that, if, -
never catch. . ‘ Sir, We are going to prevent increase

^ taxation and reduce expenditure, then il
Sir, I beg to support. would'possibly involve a review of the
M«o« Kevsi.: Mr. speaker. Ihere ''bal'‘;' 'b' 

are just two point, I would like lo refer 'ekarj lo the serssees-that ' nrwd«. 
lovety shorU^ : : Sir. l .beg lo support. (Applause.)

)i'
I

(■

■1;

i
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i* Ih? Ohansa, aboot ihfr lion. Mover given an-<itiportunliy 
icpijing. Sir? :

qucilloni. 'ks' hon:
•niP. Sfuntj,: J da aoi ihink so. If quSs°w'thth"T'l^.°^ Wrclui,

M'."pyoJ’' “"■ SZari! ' ’'“’"'5’ »«

Secretary te the Treasury: 
intention to mislead the public 

wsihe last thing that entered my mind. 
(Uughter.l If the hon. Member wishes 
ibat tbU sljould be expressed as a per
centage then. Sir. the percentage of 
Government’s expenditure to national in- 

would have been 17 per cent in

gave what was a Yerj' tentative estimate 
of between £4,000,000 and £5,000,000 as 
the annual cost of pegging the cost of 
living index at its 1948 level. I have been 
able. Sir, in the last few da>'s, to obtain, 
with the kind assistance of the Director 
of Statistics andrhis staff, some more up< 
to-date figures in this matter, which 1 
think will be of interest to hon. Mem- 
bers,;^.:--

The figures. Sir, arc intend^ to show 
what annual subsidy would be required 
in each of the items to which I referred, 
in order to peg the price at: its level In 
late 1948, Le. at about the time of the 
salaries revision.

; For maitc. Sir, it would require about 
£1,400,000. The retail prIcM have 
changed from 14 cents to:23 cents->-that 
is, an increase ofi9 cents.

Wheat vvould require £500.000 for 
bread/ and about £60t\(KX) for floiir.

Rice: about £200,000. . i
Tea : about £300.000.
Sugar: about £1,800,000.
(hitler: about £200,000. ; '

, That is, Sir, on those* six items alone 
we estimate that, in order to have kepi 
those at ihclr 1948 level, the cost to-day; 
would amount to about £5,000,000 which, 
1 .think, Is roughly the sum of the Indi
vidual amounts: and of course that is 
not everything. These are six Hems only. 
It is. Sir, Very dIfilcuU to try and deter- 
minc'what would be the annual cost to 
the Colony of having maintained the 
.uatiis quo in 1948. 1 give this figure 
with a great deal of reservation and diffi
dence. It is little morc than a guess, Sir. 
but I would guess that the figure might 
be somewhere near £124)00^)00 a year.

.Mr. Cooke: Sir, on a point of 
explanation. In case the hon. gentleman 
is in any way getting at me. nobody out
side Matbari has ever suggested the sub
sidization of all foodstuils in this country, 
but the subiiduatipn of maize alone.

The Secretary TO THE Treasury: I 
sorry. Sir, that the hon. Member 

should think that I was gelling at him. I 
do assure him that I was not

• Mr. Cooke: Thank you

Thb
Sir, an

*!|
i

■1,]'come .
1949 and 15 per cent tn the other two 
years. (Applaus^) ; li

•ir WcH. with regard to the figure of .17 
for 1948. I am sorry. Sir, of 17 per cent 
for 1948. In that year we had a contri
bution of £830.000 to the Civil Service 
Salaries Arrears Funds. If that amount, 
which is quite extraordinar>'. were to be 
deleted from the expenditure, then the 

for 1948 also would work out at 
t5 per cent. Now this oansiancy, Sir, is 
interesting. But without very much more 
exhaustive examination of the matter 
than I have been able to give, indeed 
than it would.have been possible to give 
to the matter in the time available, I-f6r 
one would be cautious about drawing 
lew many conclusioris from it.

Ibe hon. Member, in referring tb the 
.-wt of providing Government services, 
viid; “It is, of course, owing to the cost 
o( living allowances that have been^ 
sunted in the last year or two that the 
cost of Government has risen so sharply, 
moMly owing to the cost of living allow
ances. not entirely”

nit Six«CTA»iMi) HIE Trpjsukv rapcndllure and
May 1 .peak lo Ihc Molion? Sir, I will Uj “P'. Sir. The
Ity Id be a. brief ai I can and, ai the « m rlnA"/S?’f “limaled li
«n,e lime. Iiowever. lry and anrwer Ihorc 19a9 f"
poinii n,„j by hon.Mcmber, oppojlie h, "? f°r >«“• Wat il
which have noi iilicady j„|,' Osure we have.Jir'ihose yean

ban. frrend. ihe Nlc^her ,.ra ^^

i

I

/Hiratio

1- !;
(:/n

. The ratio of : expcndilure to national 
on the figures which I

leaxmablc and 0 !°! ® ^‘’r

«MVlhcy'wm,ld''a“''‘^ ‘ nik'S;
allhmiiih ih^ rca Llnf' a"*■ dHe hi.^n"' “'"”’'1: “ Ir? Would eluci-:
■hie 10 reach rtmS >' W rh O '’-

, ‘o .hon a .pirTSf ih do "> “y I \

luerllon. I rip rwl Ihfnfc^nnw arid ib , a”’"’' "■** “«•“».«» ano I

tIO.W.'Slo 'divid"i‘'°“/ £S,0ci!

"Sr£:';,;u-siS t

'-r '
cX|>cdiliot»,' I

,i1:«
f

I do noir^sh to weary you with a 
mass of figures about this, but I should 
like to say. that in addition to the cost 
of living allowances.we have had con
siderable Increases on what arc known 
ai '“Other Charges", due lo rises in price 
of import^ and local products, and of 
tourie, in my opinion. Sir, perhaps the 
biggest ringlc factor which has cau^ 
fecuirent expenditure to rise rccently-hav 
been and is the impact of the develop
ment prograinmc. (Hear, bear.)

The hon, M^ber, Sir, asked what 
cdect it would havc on the wage adjust
ment Index if the £1,500,000, whi^ cost 
of living allowance are likely to cost if 
this motion is to be accepM, were used 
for subsidizing essential foodslulfs, I 
referred to this matter of subsidies, Sir, 
last May, in the debate on the Report of 
the Cost of Living Commission: 1 then

i/!
5-/
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t.
i
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The SECBETARy TO TTIE Treasury: I 

which might

' : des—The fciail pfice index, ihat is—by 
hringinij baeJt to iheif 1948 leveU the 
prices of maize, tea and sugar only, we 
ciiimate would require £3.500,000 a year 

,1 hope. Sir. that those figures will be of 
interest to fhe hon. Mcrabcr-fapplause)
rand ih:ii he will regard them 

adcqiiaic answer i<> his question.:
Tlic hon. Member, I think. Sir, 

•■ndcrsiuod me when he asked for my 
view* as io what extent the increased 
fcscniic due to inflation was likely to 
meet ihc increased costs. He said Sir- 

i 1 do nut think he—tli.nl 
Mover—“gase i 
merely -said, ‘to

2s;;.rsr.-5™t
it

rll,.Srettia?y to the Treasuot) > • 
iuos but esain it is in no .s-ay immical 
to that ptoposeil for this Govcnimcnl.

The hori. Member for Kiambu asked 
oos more question. He* was referring to 
the matter of the ceiling, and he asked 
for information as to the amount wbidn 
would be recovered to revenue in the 
form of income lax on the additional cost 
involved. This is a diiTicull question to 
answer, and I can only give a Very rough 
ottfiuic. Hon. Members opposite, Sir, 
will understand why it is diJTicuU, be- 
ause
sonal circumstances of the individum,- 
and 1 can only be hypothetical. However, 
this ntisy beof ioicrcsi.;

Let us take a man with a salary of; 
iMkOa year. \ye will assume that be is 
imnied. has two children and that he 
lb allowed £150 deduction for education 
jllowances, and £50 for insurance. His 
m:.»l tax, before cost of living allowance 
ih added to hU etnoluinents. will be £164. 
W ith cost : of living allowance at £250, 
hi, lax would be £227. If there were no 
ceiling, bis cost of living allowance would 
be £500 per annurn. and the total 
r.n p-iid would then amount to £304. In 
other words. Sir. with cost, of living 
jlluwance at G50, £63 of this £2^0 would 
be repayable to revenue in income tax. 
With' cost of living allowance at £500, 
£140 of the £500. would be payable In- 
income tax..

NIr: Blundell: Shame! :
The SEcwiTARy to the Treasury: As 

an overall approximation sum, I can say 
-sis far as the Colony's Estimates are 
concemed-about £7,000 In additional 
income lax mi^t be paid if there were 
no ceiling, in comparison with the tax 
which would be payable If the ceiling 

.were G50.
Finally, sir. I should like to refer to 

the question of meeting the extra cost 
of thesi^allowanccs. and here 1 would 
refer to one point. made by the horL 
Slcmber for Nairobi North when he said 
that, preparing the Estimates for 1952, 
the Government had reduced the esUmale 
of income lax by some £60,000 as an off
set for the imposition of cxcos-profits 
tax. In fact, what the hoo. Member said 
is perfectly wrrccl, T^e reduction in 
income tax will hot—owing to the im

position of excess j^oCls tax—will not, In 
fact, occur until 1953, and to that extent 
1 would agree with him that the revenue 
may be said to be 
£60.000: : ;

: I merely wish now. Sir, to say that 
the Government is fully in asrccmcni. 
with hon. Members opposite, that any 
additional c.xpenditure should preferably ; 
be met by reductions in expenditure 
rather than by increased charges, and 
every' effort will be made to find savings 
within the limits of accepted policy.

As far as members of the Treasury 
ate concerned, Sir, it may not be gchcr- 
ally realized that they wrestle daily— 
alpiost hourly, in fact—with the, invidi
ous task of trying to prevent somebody 
spending something—{laughter}—and
you will understand. Sir, that we do not 
necessarily' achieve universal popularity 
in the process. (Applause—laiiglilcr.) In 
fact. Sir, if a Financial Olliccr Is not ; 
greeted by black looks from his col
leagues, he usually begins to think that 
in some way he probably is not’doing 
his job properly. (Laughter.) ,

Sir, we shall continue to court un
popularity in this way.

I beg to move. (Prolonged iipplause.) 
The question was put and carried.

MOTION i 
CoMvinTEt OF Supply—To'UcwLvc:;

INTO COMMtnEL OP SUPPLY - 
The Financial Sccri.'Tarv moved: 

That the Council do resolve into Com
mittee of Supply to consider the Finan
cial resolution on the Orders of the Day.

The AcriNO Ciuei- StCRUTARV
seconded. : .

The question was put and carried..
The Financial SEoutrARY; Mr. 

Chairman. I beg to move the following 
resolution: Be it resolved that a sum 
not exceeding G58,0(X) be granted to, the 
Governor towards defraying the charge 
which will .come In course of payment 
during 1952 for additional cost of living 
allowances for Government servants.
: 17115, Sir, U consequent upon . the 

matter wc have already- debated and I 
feel, therefore. U 1$ unnecessary for me 
to say anything else lit this stage.

; I beg to Move, Sir. > r ' •
The question was put and carried.

i:

by {;

iini
d.sc«s,on with the other terriSfi"
he recomratndationi in the
hts itotm I would tefer him.taS'nrt

thould htc to quote for the putom j
record, which said:— ■ ”

f. as anL
mis

ii
income tax is related to the per-

!r ”\Ve should Ukc to
Whi^h^‘ our terms of reference to 
that uTh constant atieniioo,
SatmS* «n‘«terrilorial cJOperation. W^cre; instructed to r^ 
famine the cost of living allo^Dce 
Kheme. with due regard: to the need 
for co-ordination to the

«s myself, the 
m any guess to that. He

»ih.«.w„,hi.r=wiS:'™:;;iri5i2'
2'hi "P PoMtlon to be jpccillc, nor do 

I Hunk an>onc clut I., but 1 would ven-
r^ll,“ "’’u" ''’"inhiion that the uf Ihcie aIlow;inccv»-allo arc a----

cost

SS'SSSS
mu Telegraphs Departmehf. The 
Chairman, at ail times, • kept these 
.\dm'm«nitions and the other Govern- 
menis informed of ihc general views of 
•he Select Committee and while ia 
the lime available, the other icrrifories 
•»nd admmisirations were unable to 

‘hey were prepared to adopt 
he scheme proposed, they were able 

10 Bivc assurances that its introducUoa 
n Kenya would not embarrass them.

^“Whieve
niorc han (his at present, but mcrertM 
s m^c atcr m this report to the nut- 

oTmtertcrntoiial co-operation, and 
wc make suggestions about dealiai 
with the kind of difficulties that^ 
■«: regoiiaiions of. this nature.^-

;l-'d

likely to Iw covcrcl by ir,c:|c,iscd :Ltevenue i
k-Jh to pnta.
"W'htr lilt Commiric, b,id taktn in,„ 
ujl at a tumtqucncc of lb, lncrc.isc in

lii« time the 
)'Mr was

)
iHi.i

HiI m 1951smm
on^d™:S.?b“'''»“.io"„°
n,a.t„,^Pt,y -hid bt P . ^

l«l''«rprtp!.'rtJ M^t IT " “''usSrrdTan
tmto OllbTOu to fbJk fbf'S Amcuilomi and Mcijt tevenue may wll bt 1 ‘ of our ditcut-

nhovt ,1,’ I ihink he will astK that th,
now neatly,,i' """ "»> inimical to the

f,!”'>'“11 not know the tSS TV 1’"'^ ( om also. Sir.aulho. . 
a 1 if “1' 'he «cSnii Ilf f!' 'ho East African Rail-
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCILj»} ChaittfarCjUX^. ?ni 1.(ARCH. 1952

; _Tiie FihiNciAi.; StosTMiv moved: - Fridav 7»i. t '
•niM Ihe CommiltofofSoppIs. do report r- T^' ^ 1952
the reioluUon ivilhout amemlmeni. : ““'■"Wed in the MeiMriilTh=,p,e,,io„„a,p,nn„dearried:r::;:I^

. Council; rnumnl and Ihc hon. Mem- Speaker look the Chair
her reported accordingly, ; ' a.m.:

Tim^FlNAhu^ .StreEiABv moved: ™' ProMedines were opened »iih
rhal the. Report of the Commillec of : .
Supply be adopted, >llNtjTES

The , Aciiso Cint.i StcREtAKV of the meelios
tcconded, , ^ S’utch. 1932,were conlttmed. :
; Tbe tiueilion vva, pin and carried. : SUPPLEMENTARY ESTlM/yrES,

” '* "O" ju'l on OP Co.viMirrEi! OP SuppEv o. ;

die R ' f“"'ed*:™; ■
Ilie Report of ihc Commiitct of Supply 

ihe Supplementary Estimaies of £»-
pcnditure. : 1952 :fNo. 1 of 19521 beadopted.

‘-onSuppitmtHtatrEtllmaiti itbJI3 RtroriofComndtietofSupply-rw:;
iiitrfhe Acting Ch5f Secretary!

then that tbe Gov-ernmenl would have to Finance, will follow .me lyiih a precise
review the position, and might: find it statement on the instructions which will ■:]:]{
necessary to come back to ,this Council. ,b® gi'-en to members of the Go«rnntcni 
with a request for some-^at any rate-^ and Id heads-of departments on this
of the POS^ which had been deleted to question of savings, and also on the
be reinserted in the Estimates. action which the Government undertakes

■ c- /-• » u lo do in That matter: and. Sir, I do ask. Sipcc ihut l.mt, Sir. Govemmept _h,,s hon.
copducted ihi, reviewpnd. out of quite a
.larpe number oT post, vvhich^ were then vote eny additional vupply- ^
deleted, lui felt .t ipecessary that a few ,ha, hop; Member will npree that Coun- : 
of those posts-^nd I woujd etnphastze once UBain intd
a /«■ only of those pos s^i-mnst, if the committee of Supply so that the details
Ooveinment is to,be able to carts. out n,;, Ejho,ale may be discussed in the
ili dutics 15 a Government, be re- li h, of the staleniehl which r have
inserted in the Estimates: but, Sir, when 
wc make, that request—as we do now— ‘

. ttc are still loyally accepting the total 
reduction in supply which resulted from Tnii AnoR.NEy GlneiuL:: Mr.
(he Budget debate. That figure was some Speaker^ Ibcg to second, and reserve my 
£176,000. We are not now. Sir. asking: right to speak.
Council to approve any additional : 
supply. >%'hat we arc seeking to dOiis to 
point out as strongly as wc can That, in 
deleting the posts which hdn: Mcmbcis

ii• ;My boa. friend, thcMcmber for

ii!J
at 9J0

1
'- i \

of 6th
f

1952

Sir. ! beg to move; (Applause;)
ConmH uilionnied 

irnaiict! at l^.u-l «r II tho.rri. iml
a.ni.

y \ :on

The FinancIiVL Secrittary:
Speaker ifi supporting the Motion moycdi.v_^.._^ 
by my hon. friend, the Chief Sect.^ry{ s; 

... ,, . w , . 1,1. for recommittal of the report, I vvoUld : •did dele c they happened to hit ui»n a , i„ „ii,rnle the assumnees I have 
few »:hich the Gosemment considered , jivi„ „„ behalf of the
to be vital. Therefore .Sir we are now OovernmenL
ptofh>sing—Without asking for any addi- - . .l . • -n u .* First, that w\mgs will be available to

cover the suggested expenditure, and , 
that (he sanctioned Estimates will not: 
be increased in total beyond the amount

That, Sir, inevitably means-having- already voted iHrou^ the acceptance-of ' 
explained, as I have, that we are seeking whaM might call the reinstated items, 
no additional supply-thal inevitably' Secondly, that where posu have not '

• means that the funds-appropriated for - alreadrbeen filled, df'are hot filled by 
the payment of emoluments to the staff ^ Ume later in the year, all Members 
employed by the Government over the review the poiiUon with regard to 
range of all the other: departments must ||j^g j would say now, in addi>
—if this supplementary goes through— tion, that Instructions will now be given 
be ttduced by the total of the money re- jjja'i savings must be made on tha 

" . quired to pay these new posts. Thai. Sir, personal emoluments to thct extent 
is what we are seeking io do.

A!)J(JURN.\tl;NT 
Im. -Si'tAKi.R: Mon.

■Hr?--'Hime at vjO n.in. .tomorrow morning. be rccommiticd.
Cuiindl ime af. t2:.}< ,,ni .n/i ... . ! •‘>P«aker, because I still

joiirncu until 9 .t(i ami. on |.'rj,‘,jy 7,.; there is some misunderstand- ;
Mareh; l952. ‘ 7(li mg over whal the Government is seeking

to do in the submission of this Estimate, 
and I think that this misundenlanding 
n ay ansc « a result of possible con- 
^«on in the minds of hort Members 
betw'cen Establishment arid Supply. (I ^ '' 
hmk. Sir, that I can best explain what 

t mean by going, back for a few 
moments toThe debates on the Budget 
which took place, last-year. Hon. Wcffl. 
bers wlK remember lhai. when reviewing 
f Jl* fey I may;8ay so, a per-
iKt right to do-thc detailed Esiinutes 
of ^penditurc. after some weeks ol 
^ngthy dtscusiions. a number of posts 
J-tre removed from , the establishment.

Sir. of that reduction in :
^ wtabhihmcnt. -which the Government 

. opposed as strongly as they could, the 
^ply which was necessary to cover the .

of Government, was reduced ac- 
cormngly. The Gpv'emment strongly op- 7 

Uioso feduclions. Sir, but, ,i 1 ,
made Clear towards the end of the debate

.?««™her. it then became the duty': 
of the Government loyally id accept Ihe 
maiofity decisions of, tha Council. I did. 
however, at the

;r'

i:i!lional supply—that those : IcvT" posts 
which we consider absolutely - vital 
should be reinserted in the Estimates?

,5'

in! fii'-

M
i\i i

f 'ivv:,'nKcssary to cover expenditure of any :

4rou8h expenditure other: than personal

t'S^d'^ays^gS^! I'wilHnfmm to“e"c^^ manner

u^ry ttviitKl ih, costs of new Ooveinment will hold
*■ —In suspense intil the end of 1952 to covet

prepered to itmscrt-is offset .jeto ^ ^ of any teinsuted posU, 
approprutions for Other purposes,we will , - ■ .
take the-steps necessary now to instruct '
beads of departments as to how the a'p- Thirdly, as I said IndcM in Comipjttee 
propriation agreed for their departmeoU of Supply, Sir. Government It prepared 
in December must be reduced in order to to go a long way to see that these essen- 
cover this euia cosL . ; Mai posts—in lhdroplnidnj*-do not a

■•y.. :J:-

i:!

1

i

■JL
same timei, giiy notice

;.n:i
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i 185 KtivmautlaJ p/— liH MARCH, 1M2Jtt JI9 Cominiiif* of Supply iWj-.' 390
iTtic Rnanclaj Seerctar^L;^ there « Sir I ihint
My cxpsndilutt roNlElMclinned Esli- cplanalion poMiblv 
n irti. II 11 llie piBU. and nol Ihc alliludc ot hon 
mioanl of money reduced in Ihc; Bud- ihe whole of ihe debite^ ih , “
sel debale, - which - Ihe Governmenl a piece on ih™ SuopleSen? r“ 
wiihe, 10 .ee re,lpie,l. Financial pro- in the la« weeic op o Sr ’̂ 
cedure. Sir. reiiuirej lliat Ihe aMounle. numerous occaiiom .I’.f."'■t*. 
have ,0 be .how apeins. ihese ilems ihe, lexelion ha. r«ched a le« bev'2 

which il would be deoBerou, to bo 
we ere quile aware lhal expendimre h
dependeni on policy. We are aiK, awie
Sir. that services and the carrying out of 
a policy can only be clfected^ uj

!SSl'y:n,"i'fS;?;€ £,“'§-'^“^!nnYtrher1u:S

now handle, | luie alieidy Ld con.ul "^“"''“.‘annol be clfecled, Ihcn. .Sir, 
lalion, will, inj co l g ,e le hi h la c ,1 ' * "r Cuveinnien, ,0
.Scc,cl.,,y Ihe Treasurv and I "'o.l be a change in Ihe
llwl we .hall Ik able 10 aiivne Gmern- bui”?h ’“a 'hm Policy muil 
mcnl of a new form ol o,e.cniSi.m or f ’ P™<nple- Sir, lhai ie
Ihe _ l-Miinale. wl.ich Wdl f r oP o'' on in Ihe la.l week 
achieve lhal lleMb.liiy;,, which | bcfc'e' '
an UBreemcnMnu.l be leacS - 'he money supplied by liic la.-

I bo|K. ,s„ ,|,,,i wi,,, ,1, , coiiniry »i|| Pe spenc.
We win be able in .iE,ce |i\eeOT,™j,“" ‘’h ? of delail over IhU
and diimuion in dcuil once again iilS",; >>ccn men- :

Major Ki.YMK‘ ivi?'wNi-« i ■ * speakers on the other
>0 suppoM the Moti^ nn Ir V “ » “Srced., Sif. that the four suf.:: : "
bon. Mcmbcii on Ihh ,ide r '“PP'l-cil. IAprla,,« )” '' •'‘'' “f'he Conn- Thaian aBreemenI lhal ha. been iide-

Sir I, ^ ^ !>“'1 did not ihink il had be^
vhu,,,d. l,lT ,'‘ -
•iMuiunce now"BWen'by''ihe''b""ki '**' . plANciAl, StcRETAHYi No. Sir,
her for Pina nee and Ihe'pnj Ih i'*™’ f“'"‘P*P'a"alion. 1 ihoushi dial
Si'en pievioS T?,e t,"" ” ■”* “■ hon.Member.

•cocplmB. was dependeni: «nato '1''“" The oiher i diori
poiu which b.id nol been filled and "Tlanalion Is dial when we do BO inlD 
"hlch nilBl,, Ik nile.1 in iSe “r«: wiH be no
'he year, having Ihc sa>in£s ibui elfecied ''^•"P“" ■bi. lide of ihe Council, and
mem'’™'P*’" "hich Govern- m"' he at libeny 10 ev-n cm are now avli„B wherea.' Si. PL"''hey like and will he al
2^«.n,™i,u, wa.iha, hber.y,ov„,ea. m^^ '
M'inE* anil N :*o «ipporL (Applause.)

of 1^^'* Secrctary: Mr.
' ‘fink. Sri ,ha, S ^tle ^ :

fji^ctdy meets the request that wc say, eacepi to express the
made from ihi, siiTc of ,hc Sundl ^ of Ihe Gov^ent that

6««o this funher PKwrtuaity

[The: ActiQg Chtef'^Seerttaryl ' mentary Estimates of Expenditure. 1952
of discuains the items-in this Supple- (No. I of 1951) 
n^ntary Estimate in Committee of Sup
ply one ..again. -

I uould also just iike to say with 
tefererice to the hon. Member for Trans ; tary: fApp!awc.>-*lr. Chairman, I beg 
Nipia's remarks that the Government to move that Head 2--1, new item, One 
does, of course, recognize the right of Secretary for Education and Labour on - 

Stembers opposite to discuss and to a salary of £635 a year, be approved. . . 
ctitieire the details of the ^timates of 
^pcmJIiurc. Bui having said that, Mr.
Speaker, f hope that 1 may alw) be per

il

i;HiiAO 2—2
The Acting Deyuty : Chief Secre-oa

as expendilure. even though savings of 
any kind—I repeat, everi though savings 
of any kind-are made on other items, 
anil I believe il is fniiii ibat fact that 
Ihc misundcfsiaijding in Commiticc of 
-Supply arose.

?i
Ihon

Mr. Havelock: Utllc Sir Echol
The Acting Deputy Chief Secre- 

• , ^ , I . . ... tary : Having explained only a few dav-s
mined to suggest for the future that with |jjg reasons why Goveroment con- 
the development which ts going on in this : jjjers this post necessary, I vvill only 
«unir>. and with the ever-incrcasing briefly reiterate what I have already said, 
iniount of lime which will, no doubt, be ; fhe post Is required as a sieve between 
taken up in this Council m the con- ,he Assistant Secretaries and to the to the
dderation of the policies which are to Member, to help incAperiebced Assistant
govcrii that devClopment~I do suggest Sccrciaries with their work, to look after
ihai Ihe time available to Council m the work when the Member is away on
future will be very much more profitably ui/ari or on other engagements; ami to
used in discussing those poliries rather co-ordinate between the various peo^c
ihan the unallcr details of estimates. , who arc submitting files or other papers 
iHcji. hear.) There is no question ofi/the lo the Member. Finally, ! drew attention
light of hon. Members 10 discusT any ,o the fact that this post would be very.:
detail ihat they may wish.: But It is a necessary If at some future date constl*. 
fact :3V I think we ar.e all ugreed-thai jutional developments should lead to u '
It iv policies that do in the end govern replacement of b professional civil ser-
evpenditure. vanl: Member by, a person drawn from

MK-UkvaoCK: Nolenllrcly. .1,= o.hcr NUeM ihe C^ncll ; ; '
Now, Sir, as a further lllustratton of 

Ihe ACTING Chief Secretary: I truly me need for this post, 1 thought it would 
believe that the time of this Council will be interesting to the Council if I ggve an

...be usdl to best advantage in discussing account of a typinl week in the life of
and deciding upon those policies and a Member. (Laughter—applause^ Thii ii:- 

, leaving to. the Public Accounts, Com- this present week, and 1 haVe not picked 
miiiee and any permanent expert roach- |i out as a partiailafly busy 
inery that that Committee might think Afonday, al noon, a personal ’ • 
ht to Ml: up to see lo the task of ensur- lajUng until one o’clock; 2J0, first meet
ing that the moneys voted by Council • jng of the* Whitley Council, going on 
are properly expended, and that there is until 4 jO.

^ no waste. (Hear, hear,) I do believe that 
machinery of that kind is much better 
.sillied than this whole Council to con
sider dcuils about the number of clerks . ,
and messengCTs add so forth, that arc rc tary; .Tuesday morning,, meeting ^at 
quireef by the Government to do Its job. Government House; afternoon, meeting 

' al East Africa Command. Wednesday, a 
I merely make this point. Sir, because Select Committee- all day. (Uughler.)

I do ihmk thatin the future it may be of Thursday, Legidalive Council in. the 
‘he very greatcii importanee that too morning; Select Commillee all the after- 
much of the time of Council is not taken noo^, Friday, Legislative Council In the 
up in matters purely of detail, moraihg; Executive Council in the afterr 

* noon, Saturday—Ilut is: to-morfow-Tfin
the ofllce, ofR^l discuitidnii with other 

- Members al 10 o’clock, another at II 
COMMmEE OF SUPPLY o’clock and another at 12 o’clock^

-Council went into Committee of Sup- . (Applause—laughter.)
Ply on the. recommittal of the Supple-

■I

S: iii'
!■

or SO. u '
■M:to a say in
ii:

■I

r

I'k
'ione, 

interviewj ■i

Mr. Haveuxx: What, happened be- ' 
tween I p.m. and 2.30 p.m.7 

The Acting DfiPinY Cihep Seou;-
I

■[

tApplause.) 
rhe question was put and carried i

Sir, 1: beg to move. r
;>
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Tiic MoiBER FOR Eotx^ATTOs. Health P*;®* OfUccr:
AS-b Local GorcRNUJEvr: Two hundred k, «
poundL ; 10o~

Mn. Havelock ; Two liundrKl pound),: or !r lors^ nuS‘'^o°'pTO^'me*T'^
merely wiilj lo reserve Ihc nosition bn Easi Afrimn j ™ ^ '
ihai pAfticular poini and ask Govern* ihink. 14 of ihcro *
men. to reconsider the position for future the
budgets or supplementary esiimatci. ihe Daily Twimn/i and^S 
whelhcr ll ,1 re.lly ri,|., ,1,., cVtir Sccrc by a largo nSe? of PrtTom' 'f 

10 even; Member .hould be pu, on wire ouf herrdu, ng * 
anclly Ihe lame grade,, conildcring Ihe Their Idler which • wS S-iTi 
di lerenl reipon.ibilllle) held by The on Tuesday FcbruarvTh/??i?o? 
dil eren. individual po,„. ; .onlT Eave greal .^*1“

I would merely liLe lo conclude ibal Roberts, who is a member of ibe Emt 
ibe wort as given by llie lionlMembcr h/riMn Slmitaril slalT—and also Ut 
has crealed even grealcr Jonbls in my posiraasler-bul gave gteai praise also 
mind as lo whelher Ihis poll is itecessary |o the Press, Omce? here about wh™ 
mi; o’’ ' “"'oe llic hiiii,Member 'h'P say,-wiih only a small llalT 10 help
Ibaljbe work dial lus been placesl before hm and imisl of Ihem volunteers M, 
us, Ibal 11 peiformed by Ibis hon. gcnile- Downes has accomplished a splendid iob 
man in Ibe last week, or: some week, is "Iwll callal for cjccpllonal 
possibly aboul 30 per ccnl of ilic woik 'itg-mieing abilily logelher wilh 
Ibal IS performed by an llnodidal ondctslandrng of 
Member iifcds".

Tljal was

I;MR. Nathoo: Are; w spealung on 
the PrcH Officer’s post or on all of

portahl that something shobki b« done 
to contradict the’irresponsible and un
true-statements that arc made overseas.
Mr.- CooitE: Ntr, Cluinnab. 1.think 

ti is a pity. Sir, to discuss details at this 
stage, such details as have b^n raised 
by my hon. friend,Mr. Nathooi Surely, 
Sir; that is a question that lliC rEfllcicncy 
and Economy Committee could prob
ably go into.

I agree with what my hon. friend, the 
Acting Chief Secretary, said, that the 
question of policy is'what we should 
mainly discuss and leave the details to 
be dealt with by the Economy Com
mittee, which should sit later on;
Mr, BLirNOELL: Mr. Chairman, 1 
intend to support the Motion before the 
Council, but I wish to say one or two 
things on the policy of this particular 
item'. ■

, just
' .■ ;«.**,

The Ciuirman: Well, wc put the 
whole sum. £3.403. Does anybody .wsh 
to move a Motion to omit or reduce?
Mr. Nattioo: I want to make some 

genera!
to the other side, I might want to move 
an amendment.

The C1UIIU.IA.S; Well, then, talk 
genci^y.

Mr. Nathoo; \Wlsi appreciating the 
remarks of the hon. Member for 
African Affairs, I vvould like to say. Sir. 
that when, at the lime of the Budget, 
this item was discussed, I along with 
lome of my colleagues, 1 am sure, were 
under: a different Impression about tills 
ollicc and at that time wc feilThal per
haps we could ' do without a .f^ess 
Oilker and lus department. ; / '

Subsequently. Sir. representations have 
been; nude To me by my constituents To 
iay that, to a large extent, the Tress 
Oilicer and his department have been of 
great assistance to ihem in their various 
functions and that it was a mistake on 
our part to have deleted the olTicc com- 
plclcly.

I . would, Sir, while supporting the 
Motion.Vlike to .kruiw Jrorn the honf 
Member for African Affairs whether it 
is necesfsry immediately, (o have the 
complete staff as he has outlined in the 
estimate which • is before us. I should 
have thought. Sir, that in the ffrit place, 
now we arc dolngthe work again, that a 
small establishment could be initiated 
and then later on, if it was found that 
some of the exlni clerk* and other 
snulier posts were required, they would 

,_be put in at a later date. I would like to 
hav5 some information about tbls point 
from the hon. Member before 1 make 
up my mind to move a reductiori., ■

Mr. HppiciNi: Sir; 1 would like to 
wsk if it would not be possible for thc 
actmiica of the Press Officer to be ex
tended to 

: trodiction 
inaccurate statements which are made in 
the Press overseas. , -

Mr; Havelock;: And locally.
Mr. Hopxins: Sir,:! ac«pt that too. 

And locally. But, f think it « mott im-

i;!'

i'ii: ilafter listening
(!
i\'ijy i.'

II

ii il

: The first. Sir. l^hat we should not 
confuse what is mainly lU'an administra* 
live nutter wiih that of the true func
tions of. the Press Office, which is the 
correct dissemination and passing to end 
ffp of hews generally, and I do submit 
that I am quite happy to pay a tribute 
to The Office for the way In which il 
handled the visit «)f Her Majesty: The 
Queen to this country, and the excellent 
way in which ■ the visiting Jdumslisls 
vfqre looked after—1 submit. Sir. that U 
largely an admlhiiiraiive matter—I 
bdieve the office: as constituted at the 
moment is excellent, in fset, first class 
on the administrative side, and the 
tribute which the-14 journaliiti pald'ta 
the Press Officer was very well earned. 
(Applause.) But, Sir, '
Office, as at present constituted, needs 
strengthening qo the technical side. 1. 
dp not say this from a complete lack 
uf knowledge on the subject. I say it. 
Sir, after very due consideration, and I 
think that poulbly we have hot got 
quite the right set-up in The office, to 
inspire the local Press, both African and 
European in r^ard to the technical 
ability of the officers within the office. 
And, secoediy. Sir, 1 am doubtful' 
whether, again, the office has got the 
knowledge to put forward Govemmeat 
policy viet^ to disseminate and pass lO: 
and fro news generally 
ability. •

.1 n
ii-dtact and 

- a real 
our many and varied ill;iiIlic nutsliim vva, p„i .nj only one of the compliments 

Paul U> our Pros OHicer. Since bit weA 
. : Ilian 2—2 (21 Ras, been sent by the African

. This .Cilirr: Nalivn CosiMissi6Nrj.l nesvspapcEa lo His
Mr, Chahman, I bee In moS ih,t ilSri : Kcat va"h»lnK°°D"™5s'J!”“”“°j‘ and sub-head 2—2 (2) new non nf Pf«.«< PressOffioe to theirfaai
ontce-r noulJ ask 'ihal a7!hc ibm ° ± UT
under lhal ilem "Press Office" loralliei. Lu “T. Sir, a few elliacn
or403 be approved. ' “"'>'-“'=rsay Ural;-We are dismayed

, , , ............... Ry Ihc prnspecl of lbe ccaaUoo of Ibe
ll« runcilom“‘^r\i ‘‘r^'‘‘'“"R'*' erf ‘yPPidRtllc encourasemou«ti,lri ., ^ Offlre. end I aiaiiunce wc have always twdied
Z tel mT^r''" ’''*'“''‘R‘"R “'' iw"’ Mr. Downes-.

I, ,k.^" '"?"*""»■ Those arc i,. “V. "The asiisbnce rendered lo ns
nm, „ ® “imliy wiih ii’ R' Tress Office has been InsaluaUc.
Std al^Ie malcrial TR' •’'“a Office hai lakcn inlinlle paiai
•M r“Wtaly lo Ihc policies fovidc the facililies which wc poS
h«t tte I? in -he Pres, ■‘“'T and so on. ^Sr rhirsr V.' -y o„ce aKam re hcL
part,culariy. and lhirdly to assist ffi ecl ‘R'"‘ *a arc all a,reed
inf m a sood Press overseas lutfeu f“,n«ions of the Press Office sre,

Isrly in Ihc British Isles. ' : ““?"al. Wc very badly need them lo he
Aslssid o, I ' , “tried out and 1 would submit 10 hon.

on IhU ' ’•R'" “'Rini! r 'w'*". " Press Office
laitt num^ *“'« Rnd t ““'f ,and without a Press Officer, those

possibly h. rea.b«L
’ ■ Sir. I be, lo move; (AppUuse.)

l! ii
(Ii

!'

feel that the
t-

i
-Jil

HIbribe correction and coo- 
! *omc of the many1 I!

3:1;
the bat

i-'ik

Now. ; ! would, like lo ^sk the hon. 
Member to examine that aide of die
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the_MlJing of. news, and ocn the valuable as it is supposed to
ncM, imi aj^uch as anylhinj else, II is ,,, <-HiEf Native Cosisiissiowi. 
quilc erroneous lo Ihink lhal a man who mr, 1 woulil like to give a rtolnil
inay-have a small knowledge of il or a “r,l»'o PdinIs lhal hon. MrSbel, 
lllghi hackgmuntl to il and is a linir ' ndve raised.
class admimilralor. hasi necessarily, dial The hon. Mr. Naihoo raised ihe m... 
strong developmenl of smell for news lion as to .whether ail the aaff’^ 
and for the prcscnlalion of news which, necesary. and I would sugecst thai^ 
is vital IMhIs olliec is To be suecessful., delriil, of the stair mlgl,r^ baf„i 
" Now. Sir, . I was one of Those who, . HnaneeCom.
during the main debate, opposed this of ihesi iiei^°''" 
ollice slrongly, 1 debated whether the I"™''V‘n fact, essential,
correct course . was to continue to ,^P.iinn. Member for the Abcrdarc 
Iipposc. butT : think the proper Ihing lo. ml“d n questioner The cormetion el 
dll Is to advance This as a matter of "" false, statements, both in the local 
pohey and ask tlie hon. Member oppo- Pies' and the Press overseas. 1 wo^ 
site to look into all lhis which 1 have “V lwoThings about that The lira
suggested, and in vjew of that. Sir, I the Press Omccr here ii in close •
intend lo support the Motion. '"“'i'"'''h Ihe Press men in the United
Tiin CllAiBMa.u; I did not quite grasp imnfwhh me li" .la'''"® iPin- I 

Ihe elleci of what iheTioii. hleinberior le„,esr we find ihar mis- J
die Coast suggested oow. I do not wrsli . ?PPP“' *“ *“'0 been
10 iepeal il. but I have to point out this h«l S ’ «
that the ^Motion heloic dm Con™m« p m,: a,™
11 dun The vVliole sum, dut i, £J 403 o , ' " " "P'H'nce, sucli as it is,
lie appruved. Tl:/s within the, authority ,V Ooee '“ 
of the ,« ri/hrfo mcnitier in charge of '''■ Puhhshed in the
the vole to move That a particular item , Pn.Widting of------
nr particular items be approved. That U Sem,!! , °the Motion, that Iho Whofe of the items ’"P"Ppp,:jd>e original lie and "hils 11 
be approved. If anybody vfanti to reduce t “ hammer”, not the
or omit at any lime, they are ablc lorise hammer we want lo hitiit with,
up and move lhal the Hera be rcduirf i “ “ J '''f*' debatable quesdoj and it 
or omillesl. It Is simply a question cl ’ Jhal .has come to me personally 

-relevancy To the Motion ht preseni half a dozen
before Ihe Coramlllee. " P™“"'. years. ; . ; ^ ,

.1 .Mb. Haveiooc; Mr. Chaimum, ;I set up, buffdo not beliesrethat the Press 
rt ould like to -e.Tiphasize the point put Oflice here is of any use for the purpose 
forward by the hoh. Member for Aber- for which it was intended; 
dare and I suggest that the rather un- ‘ 
satisfactory answer given by. the. hon. . .
Member for African Affairs-l think, "ant to he down the hon. Member to
Sir.That it is a most important factor, “hat he referred to.whCn,he replied just
the miirepresentation that is going on is no earthly good how “pub.
and has been'increasing of late, bolh'in ' Iraty-ramdrf the homMember tnay.be 
the local Press and in The Press overseas. “ Ihe vehicle for the Press Odicc does
This mallet of chasing a lie has been dis- "h* know l« iob. The Press OlIice may
euvsed in detail and WHS certainly dis- h' the most, magnincent Press Olbee In 
cussed by the Select Committee on . the world and capable of keeping several 
whose recommendation this Omcc was Ihousandi o[ joumahits happy, but it will 
created, and that Select Committee he ulteily: useless unlessThc news which 
realized the dlflicultics of chasing a Ue. ' “ P“‘ “oio" 'o hie public is what is 

wanted. 1 do not think that the Press

i

Mr. Blundell; :Mr. Chairman, I just

ii!
i

ii
sUr-

1;

a« points out by the hon. Member oppo-
Hut. I believe that quite strong OITice as constituted. toJay has enough

........................... knowledge of what Is news, how this
news should . be presented, of how It 
should be put QCTOSS io people, and how 
it should be organized. ,That is nil.

site.
mriviircs could still be taken in a positive 
way and that means that, should any 
newspaper in Britain or indeed in .East 
.Miica print . something! which Is not 
really true and is a misrepresentalioh. 
that siepv should be taken though the 
Pres^ Officer to have, a posiuve article 
siviny the right facts, not necessarily just

I will now quieten down. Sir, as the 
hon. Member is using his hands in that 
respect, but I do want to impress, upon 

, , , . , , . , , . the hon. Member that. In my view, k
denying the he, but giving the right facts where the weakness lies. •
in the same newspaper ns soon as pos- 
ubic afterwards. That, Sir, I believe, is 
rhe way. in some way, this malicious 
murcpfcsentalion can be counteracted.
And. I do hope that hoh. Mcmbcn oppo- 
siic, and the hon. Member who is res- Mr. Chairman, 
ponsible for this Office e$pwiaUy,_wiII ' Head 2-T^2,;itcmi i(l6).9 Di*k>cLP.fficert» 
tike this Into considcratfon and'see that be approved. , . .
some steps of this sort arc taken

/ \\\
r

The question was put and carried. Uw:
HEAa2-2lKl6))

Tttn; CincF Native Commissioner: ^ 
beg to 'move that:.laper, 

a coo* i)

Once again. Sir, 1 have put before this 
Ladv qifiw \tr Cneakcr thU Commiticc the fuacUons of ihcsc District 

quSn „reimini up^ He t “V
preference. I .hmfld like to chare one •'=
illrecUy if l may.lhat UthBqucatian ot kn”". Uiore ”™“7, '
my having approved of the Preu Ollice Alnt^» ^ " ‘ q' i
a few month, ago. Anybody would think 1“ SS

lonnatioi! SS Inq^J^: which . did

ineidentally, natunUly eapeeted That
someone with considerable experience of ’ ■
African, and the African Pre,Vwould be ‘h* Mlvtdual. ^ -
likely to be given the task. Therefore, Sir.: As I have said before In this Council, 
when 1 objected to the Press Office as set 1 am qhiie jure that nowadays we have 
up here. l am in no way going back on got to pul our ideas ocrou to iMiviauai
my belief that a Press Office should be Africans, to persuade them that those are

1!I
4Hi

Ii!t

=. <"■■■ • “ 
Tin- r,i.i«..'...v , ■ Government action. I think that his

I S e M«Z hien il ,£<-n«aUjvbul ability to do « depend. «ry UjsW
• nave never been able to make there upon hon. Member, do ihi, bench reilr,

Lanv q£>v. VI • !!" "frttunity ihey give him. and re '
.k'>a"m.m. I -am vtill '.nd the degree: of."publlcily-niinded- 

rapwJi mt Vi >» ”5“ “ . *™relve. if I may coin a

the rebup raderroSianr leV^”'’!!® Vh" li' Pf™ O®"

I
i,'-

m
{disiinctionL

:
i

(

j'llsome—:
I A •Mr. Chairman. I beg id 1move.i ■>. 'til i
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them to do iQ. Now these oniccn.whom ^ .

divj'duali and not to be taken up with a ^or subvemive innuences Tm
Itcmcndoui amount of routine that the spread. NoW. Sir, 1 think
ordinary piitrici Officer has to do. f \ inar U is a griat exaggeration of the ' 
, Now, Sir, as I saiillasl wtek, it is my “"offlOT j| cverablt"?' 
mirntion llul these olHeers should Se than velt smair

:S'iS|£S?"S
SSSSiSS

ihe":hSJ:“USa^^r
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iMr. Hopkins] - i ^ ^
hundreds, .and if wc-include Africans, and I was allowed by the Chief Secret 
which I think wc very definitely must, lary to pul up the point of view to the 

thousands of: officers .who come in - Elected Members, the European Elected

i«iJlii'
fini!

dose contact with Africans who have . Members they-.were in those times. I 
already their sympathies, and 1 think it is managed to convince them how strong 
through these 'people that the work is. the case was, and the rutilt was that (n 
done and not through nine Community Legislative Council .shortly, afterwards 
Development Offinrs.' whom the Chief" the principle was a^epted that there 
Native Commissioner said last Novem* ; should be an Increase in the Admliustra* 
her quite frankly, arc not up to the live staff. One inan-was appointed, and 
standard of District Officers.;; the Wur then came upon us, and-the

Administration was once again cut to the 
bone.-, ■'

j i
I■i.

r. !■:

Sir, the mere existence of these posts. 
I believe*, tends to make other officers 
feel that they cart leave community 'ilii. Now, Sir, from ihii it has never
development work to these nipc officers, recover©!. Such small increases as there 

have been from time to lime have been 
more Uian absorbed by the increase of 
post-war development, and. Sir, I believe

I'c:Sir. in regard to the view that the 
abv'Utioniof these ofllccrs. who belong to
ihe administration, I should like to say ..... •
, (,« .void, about that and to do so 1 'tat ll>=n:, “odW bo no cxpcndilutc in 
dull- have - to so back a ■ bit to the : th.s Co ony which would show .gtcalcr 
-ihirtie,-. About that time, Sir. there dividend! than that of incrcanns the Ad- 
neic a number of agitations in this "'"'Wralive . staff nt the Colony. (Hear, 

for the reduction of the adminis-; "“’‘'f f ; :
iralioo. At one lime it was even presKd sir, as 1 have said, 1 oppose very 
llul Didtia Coninnssioners to settled ihesu nine Welfare Offleers and
ate,IS had outlived'llicir iise(t|lness^and ( do not quite know how to proceed 
ci.iild be tcplaced by Revenue OIIi«ts- about having them replaced by real Ad- 
■Ii'ii Magistrates. ininistrutive Oiricets- AVliat I would like

Now, Sir. the outcom'c' of this was that to suggest is that the hon. Chief-Native'
Aomewherc about the middie ofb the Commissioner would agree—he has'
"Ihifties’* a distinguished civil scA’ant given some measure of agreement- 
tame out here with a mandate to find categorically, that, he. would g?t;,rld ,of. 
out how the administration could be cut: these peoplc. those of them who are not 
down. The result of his report was,: and' suitable to be absorbed Into the Adminis*-
it was a most disastrous report so far as tratlon, and that he would replace them
this country Is concerned, that the'ad- by cadets. 1 say cadets, Sir, becaiiw I 
minUtratiori should be cut down quite believe that by recruiting throu'gh’the 
considerably. It was reduced. Sir, not ordinary channels which we have" alwayi 

recruited our Administrative Staff, that is 
through the Universities, is the only 
really satisfactory'way of gelling good 
Administrative officers. .{Applause.)

!
I!
i!countiv UrMi

Tiir Ciiiii. , Now, Sir. the Dislricl Welfare Ollicet
lliink thti b „p 1 ‘ O-MMiMroMu: I alw coulacu. a certain number bf people

going ihruuS mo, ' r;"u "T “f"," >>''i've IhaVif is true fct

!;5szr3™j".;E;ri!
.. I think "'7'"*, inveiUgairon into ari-
•f Uuilget ilebale! go, when theic praf, raln“'™ltve problem, a tew year, ,go 
f.~ rwn“"^. ‘f’' "*™''of Wei- ''“ript“ tcrriloh'e, which lie
m ihU .n'*' “‘•tm l>=re "ltd the ape. I ww, Vnoil
on Ibi, aide ot the Commiltcc. oppottd to And lhat, in Sdulhem

done w eon- *l'«l«Mjt wa, the c,labli,hed policy 
"■'y Had their every ollicer who worked in the 

n«I!f*rwS!r*'“ ^P'W'bnity Develop. "“''Ve reuivc should, over and above hii 
.1 "’ey Hate their ?'HH'etyl Icgilimale duties, do Mmelhing

diilemfl?.! Ol'ieera on a -!2^ the way ot commuoily development
JT-e .Public Worit, Depa«menl fofenuo. 

'eawm, tor opponng imlanee, wa, expected to do tbil—
, eu*^ ue Hsve litiened pabentiy u^’vr he had tinished hi, work he wouM
to me argumenu put up in lupport ot '^y ““to >t>e African, and get them 

'"leresled In improving- Iheir water 
Sir, I do not think it could he (aid ibi, *“PP*y by piping it into cement calch-

Iheir elimination front the 19s” '‘f'iel'kept it clean. ; - ^
IhSS,,;^*’.!'" iowintientlj ™e .Medical Omcer wa, expecled to .
t Oifiw rime 1°",- ""‘v ““H with thOM who Sied 10,

PolU not ,1E- fPr^^y iltexe '“y out their,village, and to riiow them
SMmrtu^;j,'J, """*■ “'oy:oo“M rlo K. on Moitary and
important ** Helter style than wa, their cttllom.

‘Hal ilahLldbe <Hal Ihia t, the
by M, omeen in .be “aUve-te^r^ri^

•t(

ji]

f
?.

only in numbers but in prestige.
. Now, about 1939 when I happened to 

:'lK Provincial Commissioner in tbc.:Rift 
Valley Province and also incidentally ? 
mem^r of this’ Committee on the 
Official side—{applause)^! put. up a policy and for lhat: reason I am not 
mclhorandum pointing out 'what a going to oppose this item of £7,124 
kiisoslrous policy it :was to cut down the provided that I get the assurance from 
administration, and i remember lhat in': the Chief Native Commissioner that 
this merilbriniJum I.nudc'spireial refer- these men will be replaced as soon as 
eoce to Uie East Suk and staled quite possible by real Administrative Offlceri. 
dcrmitcly that if there svas not closer „ .

-adminiitrafion in that and other back-, Sir. I beg to support
ward districts, some untoward incident Mrs. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, althou^ 
would inevitably take place in the future. i do agree with what the hon. Member 

Sir, this prophecy was unfortunately for Aberdare has said, to a certain 
fiilfiUeU in Kolloa. extent, abd^it these Development and

Welfare Officers. I do not agree_ with

t

I know. Sir, that it is a long-term

tittm.
i'

1

if-i

I

Now, Sir, this memorandum was sup- .......\ - -j c « r.w.t «i.m«
ported by the other Provincial Commh- everything he has «id. For ef. feci that,j11
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!!f{Mrt. Shaw]. Aberdare Ihc posiljve assurance rh'i. s

while It II VM)-. iihjidrlanl that' Ihc askeil for, and that was Ihatl wai “ 
Diilrici Coromisiipner, ABtlcullural soon as:I possibly can. ast ihn w.a."
Olliccr. Veterinary Oiricer and all anaddlUonalnumberofcadelsw^i'

rcicrvc always keep before; them ihe are not up to the standard of the 
fact that they mutt flo anything they can of the District OnTccr. (Apnlamti^ 
do or aay to atop lubveraivc prona* Th^r* ’
ganda, and every opportunity they can make and that is 
u« to gel in touch with the African and rgrw that I« ^
African opinion they must use, at the ca®J“eb?l L r'n >”
«me lime many : of their duties may; m rirth^^^
preclude them from going into more individual Africans a« ihit, ” loucb wiA 
^iied work of community deveiop.^. “

vineed,. a member of the Distriei 
There ti another angle I'feel very AdmmlstraUon proper to be pariiculaHv 

tlrongly about. The District Com* assigned to that work, and that I sav 
misjioncr. when he attends .a horaza, having in mind essentially the cnormow 
tioes to as a hwitntt mkuhwa and whCri amount ; of wireless scf<r-of all the 
he comet to that hunizii cveryihing it ; propaganda machinery "for publicity ihit 
rather formal and oilicial. as the hivamt we have now. emerging from the 

he docs not get tire opportunity Iriformation Ofilce.' We have got to 
very often of gelling in touch with the make use of that machmery. and wr 
f^^o^ho it poMibly spreading that sub- want to keep (hat tie up in the African 

s veruve propaganda in the little markets *and Units, and f think you have got to 
tluonghoui the n.iiive rescryes, I feel “ man; and I would prefer him, I 
that the^ Coiimiunity Developmcni “8rcc. to be a District Oflicer 

, . Orticcr, Who is usually a young man 
who tours round starting this develop- 
iiicni Work, in a much, less impicuivc 
manner ihan the District Commissioner 
when he attends u hnr,i:a,

{MK Havdock] _
Admicistratioh, on ihe -other hand, he African foremen in place of Europeans,
has also given an assurana. I uttder- because we thoughl that that svas u
sbnd. toThe} hpn. Member for Nyanza typical post svhich might be filled by the
that the specific people are required, emerging: African, but, in 'spite of our
and therefore, presumably, will con* protests, the European foremen were
tibiie to be required, that is, people kept on.
specifically on this .job. I do not really 
imderstand what the future picture; is 
going to be.

TiiE OiiEF Native CaMMissioNER:
Mr. I Speaker, 1 shall have the greatest 
plfasiire in trying to teli the hlember for 
Ukamba again, buu Sir, I agTM ehtirely 
Mith the hon. Member for Aberdare 
that what we want are District Ofiicen 
on a lohg'term. scale to do this work.
Therefore, as 1 have said, 1 shall en> 
dcavour to recruit as many as arc 
required to: take the .place of such of 
these men as are not up to that standard.

Uui I still consider that when we have 
those additional District Olllcers. they 
will be required to do this special^ork. 
i do not say there will be any nine par* 
licular ofticers for this. They will go into 
the pool, and wc will pick out of the 
pool such ofQ«rs as seem to be most 
suited to that work.

.Mr. Blundell : It has: taken three 
years to get that: ^

.Mr. Havelock; Thank you!
The CtHEP Native Commissioner;

.1 am delighted you ai« pleased.4 should 
like to say that 1 believe in choiri and 
places where they sing they say: This is 
the third and—I hope-^lhe last time of 
asking.,

The question \w$ put and carried. :

that it would be expcdicht to have 1.i!! I!i1
ill!

i ii;!! I
iiI -n;Now, 1 have no objection—ho criticism: 

whatsoever—of the European foremcn-r, 
who, I think, from all T have seen, jitc 
very'efficient men—but 1 do ihtnk,:Sir; 
that if we can have African adminlstra* 
tivc olEcers, it is certainly time that we 
had African road foremen, and I think,: 
Sir, lit is a legitimate criticism of the 
gentlemen on the other side of the Com* ‘ 
miltee Ihai, after dO years in this 
couiitry, wc have not trained Africans 
for that comparatively minor job, 
although I do admit tliat a sense of 
responsibility must be possessed by any- : 
body who holds down such n job. ;

If I can gel a promise from my hon. 
friend, the Member for African Affairs 
that he will make if his business to .see_ 
that Africans arc trained for this par
ticular post; I personally, w'ijl withdraw 
my objection to it.

I would think. Sir. if I may indulge in 
this reficciion, that it,is much the best 
policy. I think, on this side of the Com
mittee, to oppose the creation of new 
posts—in which .1 have taken some 
pride mysclf-rilid four years ago- 
Taihcr than to cut-down poMsMhat havc- 
already been created, where, you do o 
great disservice and injustice very often 
to people who have already been ap
pointed: and rhavc .bad a good, deal of 
experience in Standing Finance Com
mittee, where our policy will ’be, In 
future, to scTutiniic.vcry. carefully any . 
new posts, and I think. Ihai it it going to 
be our policy, rather thanlcui down our 
posts and, possibly, do injustice to men 
who serve here.

,i|t'I 1
I

iii:'t

i :ii
■li.

:n!.51

i. J^ . proper, to
VO that job. And I: think we shall still 
require those men. But I do give tfai 
assurance that we will take on District 
Officers proper and not lake on those 

- . is more able from the present staff who are not 
to get at the goisip that is going on in capable of taking over the vrork of the 
the market place throughout the reserve. : District Officers proper.

spread of rumours and diualisfacilon in ‘P® "^tnder are not. :
the bud, whereas these rumours and dif. ,The hon. and gracious lady from\ 
satisfaction or grumblings may never Nyania slated that District Officers may
wchihe District Commissioner. (Hear. ^ tp? busy to do this work and I think 
hear.) that is so in a numbir of axes. -True

I also feel strongly on another point ‘[’'y far more with the man
I know our Commtmrty 'Development [*’*." .'^‘th the individual..! agree with 
Officer in Kisumu is doing an excellent i ‘ would require a special man to 
Job. Now he'is a young man who- ® particular work. I put a very 
has not had possibly, 1 ihinL ih^ measure of importance upon the
advantage of coming into* .he know the;local
Colonial Service vb Oxford or ^*tiguagc. II Is for that reason that these
Cambridge, or an English Univeriiiv Offleeri, when they are recruited
But he is a young man who had b«ii' f”“n home will be stationed and placed 
brought tip in Kenya and knows the ns long as
Africans and speaks Swahili ffuently and ‘bere.
therefore is eminently suited, in myojn„lo„.,„,.u.uch,i<,b..ihii.w7

CoilMliMONM:
Mr. ewraun. I would lii. fim of ,||
•» 8i*c to ihe hon. Mcmbtr tor

i
iri! !!

i !1
1

Head2-2 (I (I0»
The Ohep Native Commikioner: 

Mr. Chairman, I beg to move that 
Hiad 2—2, item I—10. 4-Pi$in'cl Fore- 
tneh. be approved. :

i:|I i1!Now, if I can get that assurance, per- 
I. will not. Sir, weary the Committee tonally. Sir, I shall be, happy to support 

again with details of these men's work. I the Motion, 
think that hon. Members have all agreed ,,
that their work is valuable and absolutely Udv Siuw: Before the hon. Member 
necesury. and I would merely say that gets that assurance. I hope that I slia 
I'would uk ihcm on.* again if th.y ato get an anuianccjta no one will 
would agrea .o providon for .hca Poli,. : g«

The CiiiEr'NATivE Commi-ssionek: 
Chairman.'!-would like to'correct;

can ntansge
I

Mr. Chairman, I beg to move.
Mk. Havelock: Mr. Chairman.may 

I ask the hon. Mctnbcr a question? He 
seems to have assured the hon. Member 
for Aberdare that these Dcvxlopmeai 
Officers will . be absorbed ipio the

I
Mr; Cooke: Mr. Chairman, when 

these potu were first envisaged four
yean ago—in the I94B-Eitimates—the , Mr. — , .
hon. Mr. Malhu and myself suggested I think, one impression that my hon.f

i;
i!
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(Tbe Chief Native Co^^sstChcrJ. 
frienil, Ihc Member^rihe Coast.- has— 
that ii, I think, that they ate road fpre. 
men. They arc much more than road 
foremen. They arc district foremen; they 
undertake bridges, roads and ca;c of 
machinery. It is for that .very matter— 
that they, have td be people who cm 
build iri various inatcrials, they have lb 
know sbmething ,about roads, andThey 
have to know something about 
machincry^ihosc three things together 
—that it is diflicult to get Africans to 
do the job. ■ .

bMll creal^, Wc have ban loU hjrrm., 
mg.talcs about how people were ofletiee 
their lemces free. (Cries of “shamen 

Let us see what really happened We 
cut out I thjnit. mven out of mete 
Now, the understanding on this side df 
the Committee was that they were clerh 
to the District Commissioners—and thsi 
is what we were toid by the hon. Mover 
that afterwards was corrected by another' 
hon. Member opposite, who pointed oui 
what the function of five of them aaw 
how, was—four, I beg your paidon. sj.

,, ■ that situation arose, instead
I have gonc inio this carefully, and I of creating a storm about it in order ta 

think there is only one African at The infl.tmc public opinion against the Un- 
momcnl who is doing anything com- Members. Sir. It would have been
parable to this—that Is an African iii better to Use the power of vr^menr to 
Forf .Hall, whose job is; particularly see that the Provincial Commisuoner 
buildings, but riot machinery or roads-:. Nyanza. did not losc-his^clerk. That Sir* 
and in Nv-anza Province, the only man I suggest, could have been done The
ihcy had there was hot able to do. the....only-lMsontwhy a redistribution did not
job, .arid they have now a post vacant take pbcc \vas that they are—as I say— 
for this kind of man in the Central 'V«fo«fl wives". '
Nyan/a African District Council, arid 
they cannot gel any taker* for the job;
1 do assure hon. Members it js very 
dillkull, to get Africans up to the 
standard.

[Mr^ Havelock]^ : j T i
which bad; been left iri for Rift

•Mr. Havelock: Nor here.
TTue Aertso Chief SECRiTTARYi As 

regards the representations which were 
made to the Standing Finance Com
mittee.to adjust this matter, the Govern> 
menl view, Mr. Chairntan, frankly was 
that it vs-ould not be proper' for the 
Standing Finance Committee to reverse 
a decision that was .taken by a majority 
vote in this Council, and I believe that, 
on reflection, hon. Members will agree 
that that would not be a proper pro- 
c^ure.'

The third point-that T wish to rnakc 
is this: 1 deny the charge of. the hon. 
Member for Mombasa that there was 
any atteiript on this side of the Com
mittee to create a storm over these purr 
icular items, \Ve did—quite a number 
of us, .Mr. Chair 
winds beginning to blow shortly after 
the discussion on these posts in Com
mittee of Supply, and wc did notice a 
little later that those gentle winds began 
to assume storm pfoporiioris: but those 
winds were not, Mr. Cliaitniari, puffed 
up by any Members on this side of the 
Committee. V

Tub CiiAiRStAN: The Committee svill 
now suspend Tusiticss for 13 minutes.

Tfie Commluee aJjourneil at l\ a.m. 
and resumed al U ji2 c,m. .

Mrs. SiiAW 
(applause)—1 should like to nsk the hon. 
Mover a question on a point oWnforma- 
lion as regards these five clerks in the 
Nyann Province, and that is that during 
the period when their falp^had hung in 
the balance, some of them. 1 understand, 
were moved froth one office, say, the 
Provincial CommIssioncrVdr the District 
Commissioner’s offices, where they were 
confidential clerks^ to . another office 
within the same building—(cries of 
“Oh r>—which 1 think shows that 
although very often on this side of the 
Council we fecFwc arc faced with an 
immovable object. I. think it docs show 

That Government jxiisesics a certain 
tnanicuvrabilily-if ihery^.wlsh to do so.

Mr. Blundell: Plenty, plenty. 
(Laughter.)*

Mrs. Shaw : My point is that some of 
these ladies have a length of service, and 
I should like to be assured that If Ihcy 
have been^mbved from one officej to 
another faflicc-and in actual fact have 
been working under the >wnc roof the

monev
Valley and Ceatnil Province diould be 
pooled, and voted to all three provinces. 
In other words, no province should be 
withqui-iM»nfidcntial; clerk—one, two 
or however many that could be afforded 
from the money remainirig, Thai w-as the 
intention of hon. Mernbers on thls side.

i!i
i!!‘i

H' Si
This resolution that I have referred to 

was handwl to the hon; Meihber for' 
Rnance and the hon. Chief Secretary at 
a meeting of Standing Finance Com- 
mitiec. Government did not aewpt that 
suggestion, but I want to! make it absp- 
luiely clear that, dirccliy wc were told, 
and we were sure of.what the function 
of'thesc ollicers were, that we took steps 
immediately to sec that no province was 

entirely of .such clerks.

lilt. AcriNO CiiiiF StCRirrARY:: Mr. 
Chairman, there arc three points that 
I should like to make in reply to certain 
fcra.irks which have; been madc^byThe 
hnn. Member for Mombasa and the 
hon. Member for Ktambu. The difll- 
cuUy, which the Goycrnmeril had to 
face, in a matter of this kind, was that 
you cannot vire to a non-cxistcrit post. 
lh.il IS a simple slatcnteni of fact. The 
positii^ ihat^ the Government was iri 
was. that in the Nyanra Province, these 
ptists had been deleted from the cstab- 
liihmerst. There no longer were any such 
posts. Therefore, Sir, ' it was quite 
impossible to transfer personner from 
any olher post outside the Nyanza Pro-' 
Vince to fill a non-existent pqst within

i;■5

'5

ice gentle

Mr. N»Ttino; Mr. Chairman, Iliert i, 
only one obscrvalion I should like lo 
make tecardins ihU pcsi. These slene. 
graphers or clerks—or whatever you call 
them—are doing-confidential work, and:
1 would like to know frorii the hon. 
Member for African Affairs whether one 
clerk for the District Commissioner and 
the Provincial Commissioner is not 
enough. There is only the Provincial 
Conimiisioner, Nyanza. the District 
.Commlasioner, - Central Nyanza.- North 
Nyanra and South Nyanza, i

^ ^Slr, that is the information I would 
like to have—whether there wps more 
than one clerk given to any one officer,

. Haveux^: hir. chairrnan. arii. 
mg from the remarks by the hon. .Mem- - 
ber for Mombasa. I want To make it 
quite clear that hon: Members onThis 
«dc of the Committee, once they had 
been told by the hon. Member for Agri- 
CUllurc lhat (hM, ticks sstrt. confidril. 
Ital Aecrelanes. tnade it absolutely dear 
in the Budget debate that they did not 
'^nt lo deny any one province of all 
the clerks. We made it clear in the debate 
—and, indeed, at a hter date—I wanL, 
to pul this on record, F had a spccul 
arcular sent to every-Unofficial Mem
ber. m my capacity as'Chairman of the 
ynoihaal Membera'; OrganiraUon, ask-. 
mg every man to vote on a resolution 
which r framed To the effect that the

IIII would alio give the iiiiuranc!: asked 
for by my hon; friend, the .Member for 
the Co.'ist, that wc will ccrt.ninly do all 
we can to train Africans to do that job.

Mr. Cliairman, 1 beg to move.

■ ; The qucstioftvwas pin and carried.' - 
Head''2-2 (2)

l^tE Cuter Native CoM-iiissiONER: I
beg to move that the new item, Nyanza 
Province—Five Temporary Clerks, be 
approved. (Appbine.l

: I have already. Sir, endeavoured to 
show the value of these ladies, and I do 
not think I riecd-again go into this 
matter. I will say once again they arc 
contidcmUl stenographers, and quite 
Vital, T would ask hon. Membew 
ngairt to. agree to this 
plauM.)

Mr. Chairman— i

.1!'i; ;v!
■I i;

f-iEt i! ]
T-;Mr. Usher: ^ond Shan. '

The AcHno (iSiiEP Secretary: This 
is one; of The difflcultin which was in 
the mind of my hon,.friend, the Mem
ber for Finance, when, ; eailier this 
morning, he explained that he was con- 
ildering a rather different Torm of 
presentation. of the: Estimates. There 
would not have beenThis particular diffi
culty over nSi particular case had there 
b>en one territorial item for so many 
clerks. The; position would not Then 

'have arisen-that an individual jwt or 
posts in a particular province tras 
removed from the Eslimalcs. But there 
was no intention on this side of The 
Committee to be unnecessarily awkward 
over this matter. That is why I make 
this poinL ^

!
i

ir!once 
provision. fAp-

li'!Mr. UsiltR; Mr. Chairhun. I lust 
now

111

iMlL . • rejected, and
sought lo rcmsiaic. none hat caused

proper that such » storm should have

i-4i
hi!

lT;,i
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(Mfi. Shaw] ' '• —" same thing. Ii would be bM«,K i
entire lime, there ihall be no brcara the District Commissloncf-s diei^^ "1^ {Mr. BlundeU] ' ■: : : . . •
their *crvic:c a» far-as incremenu arc to have a. confidentiai clerk whcih T better to paM the Esumates and mdteate
concerned. ^ ^ : ,o Govemmenl that m our view we

E.“s-.-SE-: l.=i't 5S‘4'..-ss, &gS7S,^r^a£^.;:.f;s;e^.“.Sr4S£ feirs"
Mine mnoiim or pay; Ihat ii why I fitlJ .‘•■'y <i‘> have to the loss
it a little tlitlictill to think ot the arvonu, I think thcie
ampunli. -niis IS the dime,illy. Sir, as P/n^ttre for them, a„d ]
Irelween lupply and ptrsti. I find it ex- ?*” sure, in my own mind, livini 
Ircmcly difilciili ii> know how to deal partof the world, that « jf :
wiiJi this because one lady may be ect- District Commissioners and Pro-
line £200 more than anolher. and it : !S ^ ^ ^
makes it extremely dilllculi to .know arc some olhen
whether you ate movinj her nr remonne ^ ‘i^Sl'ih .Therefore
another who eels less. I should be very "'P'" "“lurhon of £760. 
glad if someone on the opposite side of 
the Council could give me guidance

I'm: CnAiKMANr_i can appreciate 
there ate some difliculties. Hut after nil 
wc ate rnore ebneerned here with a sum 
of money than wc arc with the diircfenl 
jobs,:,ales and so forth.'Die function 
of lhc:Gommittec is to cither grant or 
fchiw: to grant the iimncv. 'Hjai is what 
I uui against. '

■V
mitteo entirely within its rights to con
sider it on'a long-term basis.

The FtKKKxrtAL SccrctarV : All 
dealing'with was if it were an immediate 
problem. Nobody can lake it away from 
the Public Accounts Committee. Its: 
statutory responsibility Is to investigate 
these posts. ':

The CuAtRsuNt-Does the hon. Mem
ber for Ukamba wish to withdraw the 
Motion?'

Udv Shaw; Yes, Sir. ;
■ The amendment .was. by Itive, ■ with- 

■drawn.' .
: Titp Aiuno Deputy CiitcJ- StrkhTARV" 
Mr. Chairman, I- have been asked to 
deal shortly with a point raised by the: 
hon., Member for Nyania. It was this.' 
She believes , that some - of these clerks 
have been moved from the work they 
were doing in the District Commis
sioner^' or the Provincial Commis
sioner s olTice, and they were put 
lemporariiy into a .vacancy' which existed. 
in sotne other office in the same place, 
and that in one or two cases there Iiave 
been breaks in service. .She is anxious 
about twoThings. Firstly; that lliis should 
ho! interfere with the incremental date 
of the person concerned: 1 can confirm 
that ft will not. Secondly, that if any of 
these people should have became pen^ 
sionabic, the break will not prevent the 
earlier service counting for pension pur
poses. I confirm that the break could be 
condoned.

MiL Haveuxx: Mr. Chairman, would 
some hon. Member opposite answer the 
question put by the hon. Member for 
Nyanza, whether It is a fact that these, 
temporary clerks or stenographers were 
talun on in some other capacity to fill in 
•time?

Moi Siuw: May I correct an im
pression that i might have made? I think 
some of them were taken on to deal 
with the rush of work in registration.

The AcriNo Chief SccRETAav: Mr; 
Chairman, 1 would like to say on that 
point. Sir, that, of course, if a single post 
is deleted from the establishment and it 
should happen that the occupier of that 
post is well qualified to hold another post 
for which provision Is r^e on the, 
catabiishmCTit, there is nonobjection to 
that particular individual being appointed

was

Hji 1
fU'

lui'nVICW-

L-UJV Shaw: -Nirl Chairman, 1 would 
be perfectly ’ prepared to . awepl that 
point of view so long as again there is 
a real honest invesligatiohr-floi just 
taking somebody’s word for it—a real 
investiption is made, possibly by the 
Public Accounts Committee. Then. Sir, 
1 am prepared to support this amend-, 
ment; ’ ■

\
.1; H

I bej^

Mil. Bi,^ei.l;:: Mr.:; Chairman.: in 
dealing With this amendment. 1 fed that 
wc should consider how these

Mr. HAVciocK: .Mr. Chairman. I 
would like to point out that the: Chair- 
nun of the Public Accounts; Committee 
‘‘as the hon. Member who made the 
suggestion. I, therefore gather he will 
wc that the Public Accounts Committee 
will go into this mailer very thoroughly.

Tim Fin.a.sc!ai. Secretary: ! would 
tuggesi this is not a matter which should 
go to the Public Accounts Committee, 
but rather it should be referred to the 
sub<ommittee of the Standing Finance 
Comrnittce, which is dealing-wiih. the 

' suitability of posts.
TTie Public AccoiinU Committee will 

bd dealing with efficiency and economy 
over a long range. If the matter is such, 
from the point of view of.hon.Mcm- 
bers opposite, ib&l they do not wish it 

• considered at an early dale, then let the: 
Public-. Accounts Committee move .lee
wards it in a genera] investigation.. If 
they want it investiptnl at an early 
date, then _ I suggest , the sub-committee 
of the Standing Finance; bjmrriiHce.

Mil BursDEix: Whereas, I would 
accept what the hoo. Member for Fin
ance has said as an immediate invesiip- 
lion on the problerh, the sub-committee 

: of the Standing Finance Committee will 
achieve the quicker method pf dealing 
with IL Nevertheless, 1 would not like 

; an infringement of the general broad 
basis on which the Public Accounts 
Committee will make an investigation. 
As Chairman of the Public Amunts 

; ; Comrniltce. 1 should consider Usat Com-

■U :f
, , ........ estimalo

came before the Council. Ai I ice the
mailer, Goveramcnl hai laiJ io ui in
cllect wc believe lhat: Ibcse posli are 
poiu ibat we must have, and in relum 
for them we are prepared to rhakc 
.specific savings to cover them. Now. Sir. 
wc luve had u considerable disagree
ment on that, and my view has always 

iHi. Financial V: SLCtiErARvr ^Mf. J hclicvc that wc are
Chairman, whilst, of course, not sun^ P®”®®**!' entitled here jq say how much 
porting the amendment lhat the hon and '*'® should be spent;,
gracious lady is presumably about to' Pv®r The expenditures of the
move. I am only too willing to give her °°'"®rTjment, nevertheless, the :actual 
w^l assuiancc 1 can. It is. Sir. as I have P*”®” '^ho is ai the wheel, it docs seem 
said in a previous debate, the fact that F'«*Tmisi have the fullest capacity to 
you Itave five posts at £l,960, the num- considers the-money is
l^r of posts discs not really matter. If Now, as Goveriiment has
•h^ hon. lady moves the leduciion by P®*“ vital, as it has said
£700, the fact that thcre are pout consider them so viiar-as I read 
Will lull remain, but the Departmem' ‘‘“"T'-e consider them so vital, wc are * 
would only be able to spend “£|,2W) on give up other posts which
iWs and. therefore, could, in facL only ‘"deed wc felt were nearly as vitar, I 
afford to l»a\c three ui the rate of njv .""V ^®®J- myself, : that I would .

Lady SiKW Sir I , ‘ ‘^®al with the detail of these
reduction Estimates. As I things, quite clearly

■ St
£."i,r.;5'sCrL"3s*i'ii. TSt.,’51
onfceiesuue.e^iSeMwS'k '^e'^ «-c;i.e ii, ,he will of Covemmenl-

, u « ieoeral aiiiiuJe, it I nui cell b ! ™ ■ wilt accept that ai I
In thii coumr>. thai a, k,o„ one > will nak Ibe bon.
hai lomclhini, lomcbody die ha. .01 m Ukamba whnher al Uial il

V ' '"-“SO' IO tic•po.ilion; whether.11 wouW opI be

:?! i
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- IMn. Shawl . ; ^ have ih^tame^ing. It would be bm«^^
^ y entire time, there ihall be no hte»k in the District Commissioner’s dijod^^ 

their Krvice as far as incremenu are ; to have a confidential clerk whcth«^ 
concerned. wanU It or n^s it or noL Usually

. poits-ihii it rather a battle of the . 'Sfy difiicult to
Amazons, but I cannot get the sum of ”*''3 fjousing and
money. 1 find it a little difliculL My " Government .were
arithmetic is very bad. Can somebody do , ^{. it,- *oer«« houses, and
it for me? They may not all be getting the ^yP® of wnfidcntial clerk
same amoum of pay: that U why I find *” joe wme^way that they do have'to
it a little d/ificult to think of the «rvanu, I think there
amounts. This »v the dimcully. Sir. as pressure for them, and I
Ntween supply and ptisis. I find it ex- *0*’^ m my own mind, living
itemeiy diflicuit lO kndw how: to deal ‘he world, that is if
with ihli because one lady may be get* District Commissioners and Pro-
ting £2(K) more than another.: and it have their own

- makes it extremely difncult to know there are some others
whether you are moving.hcr nr tcmoving without Therefore. I beg
another who gets less. I ihotiid be very fct>uc!ion of £760.
gt^d jr someone on the opposite side of 

, the Councir could give me guidance.

. I can appreciate
there arc some dilficultics.-Hut .after nil 
we are more concerned here with a sum 
of money than we arc with the ditfercot 
|obs. rates and so forth: TIic function 
of the Committee is to either grant or 
refuse to grant the numev. That is wh.nt 
I am against.

mittw eodrely wthin its rights to con-: 
sider U' dn'a long-term basis.

The Fts.s.sciAL Secretary : All I was 
doling with was if it were an immediate : 
problem. Nobody can take it away from 
the Public Accounts Committee, Its : 
statutory responsibility is to investigate 
these posts. .

The CiiAtRMSN: Poes the hon. Mem
ber for Ukamba wish to withdraw the 
Motion?-'"'.

UDYSn,A\v:.Yes,Sir. ; ;

The amendment swis. by leave, with
drawn.-

The ACTINO DerUTY CHIU" SlCRIiTARY;: 
Mr. Chairman, 1 have been asked to 
de:il shortly with a point raised by the 
bon. Member for Nyanza. U was this. 
She believes that some of these clerks 
h.ivc been moved from the work they 
were, doing: In the plstrlcl Commis
sioner's or: the Pfovinda! Commit* 
stoher's office,: and they were put- 
tcmporafily into a .vacancy which existed; 
in some other office in the same place, 
and that in one or two cases tliere have 
been breaks: in service. .She Is anxious, 
about two things, Firstly, that this should 
not interfere with the ipcremcnlal dale 
of the person concerned: I can confirm 
that it will hoi. Secondly, that if any of 
these people should have become' pen* 
sionable, the break will not prevent the 
earlier service counting for pension pur* 
poses. I confirm that the break could be 
condoned.

fMr. Blundell] ^
better to pass the Estimates and indicate 
to Government that in our riew wc, 
ihould review whether it is realty 
necessary to have the number of 
stenographers, whether, indeed, their 
estimates of the element of essentiality 
is correct 1 believe that, a better way of 
doing it is to accept Goyemmehl's view * 
point on the matter, instead of arguing 
the toss'over details.

Lady Shaw : Mr- Chairman, I would 
be perfectly prepared to ac«pl that 
poini of view so long as again there'is 
a real honest investigation—not just 
taking somebody's word for it-ra real 
mvesiigation: is made, possibly by the 
Public Accounts Committee. Then, Sir, 
r"am prepared to support this amend
ment.

■ [
■V it:

;11
iiil
i’lii'

I
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Mr.; Blundell:' :Mr. Chairman, in 
dealing with this amendment. 1 feel that 

^ SVC should,consider how these cstinuter 
came before the Council. As I - 
matter, Goycmmcnl has said to 

, ""c believe that these
posts tfiai wc must have, and 
for them we are prepared to make 
.specific savings to cover them. Now. .Sir. 
«c have had a considerable disagree- 
ment on that, and my view has.alwayi 

iHii : Finantial StCREtARv; . Mr. *hai whereas 1 believe that wc art 
Chairman, whilst, of course, not sun* *"f*f*ed here to say how much
porting the amendment that the hon. and think should^ be spent
gfacioui iady is presumably about to the" expenditure* of the
move, I urn only too willing to give her Goyemment, neveftheless,. the 
what^aisistance I can. It is. Sir, ns I have '^ho is at the wheel, it doe* seem
sard in a previous debate, the facl..that nic, must have the fullest capadty to 

. j^u have five posts at £1.960. the num- ''here he coniidcn the money is 
txr of posts doe* not really matter If ■! ** Government has
the hort, lady moves the reduction bv vital, as it has said
£7(W. the fact that there are five posts contWer them so viiar-ea* J read 

.mil ftUi remain, but, the Dcpatimtnt them so vital, we are
..would only be able to spend £ 1,261) on 1 up other posu which
this and, therefore, could; in fact, onlv felt, were nearly as vital". I
ftfford to have three at the rate of nJ^^ "o* f«l.; my^lf, that J would 

Ubv Wv- n . , deal with, the detail of these
or ijM AI I ire thiiiBJ. quite ctotly

bet ot reulWreUircie,!,'r^'" '•'““WereJ viesv of
lie;, lh« every Diutici Cunmiuiuneri “
olTire lequitci a reoriJemul cict nlre^ i “• <b= will of Ooyenimeot
11 0 tnierel .liiiuJc, If | mjv reli i.T, bu done. 1 will ,crept Ibjf ai I
in this country that a* sooa ai -.r.,*
b« «meu4, ««;ewT3re hreon: ,1'“"^': Uk..„ba whefber « ihil i.

> IK0M|01I0. Hie poiiuon. whelher if wouM ool be

Mr. Havelock; Mr. Chairnun. I 
would like to point out that the Chair*
___ of The Public Accounts'Committee
w.^v the hon. Member who made the 
buggettion. 1.: therefore gather he will 
w .ihai the Public Accounts Committee 
will go into this ihattcr very thoroughly.

Tut FiN.v>«iAL SrcRETARv; I would 
>ugge»i this is not a matter which should 
go to the Public Accounts Committee, 
but rather it should be referred, to the 
sub-commiltcc of the Standing Finance 
Committee, which is dcaling^with-the 

■ luitabiUty of posts.
The Public Accounts Committee will 

be dealing wilhWiciency and economy 
over a long range. If the matter is such, 
from the point of view of hon. Mem*

' bers opposite, that they do not wish It 
considered at an early dale, then let the 

. PuIjIIc, Accounts Committee move to
wards it In a general investigation. If 
(hey want it investigated at an early 
dale, then I suggest the lub-cpmraltcc 
of the Standing Finance Committee.

Mil Blundell: Whereas I would 
a^pt what the hon. Member for Fin* 
anee has said as an immediate invesiiga* 
lion on the problem, the subcommittee 
of the Standing Fituncts Committee will 
achieve the qiffcker method of dealing 
with iL Nevertheless, I would hoi like 
an infringement of the general broad 
basis on which the Public AccounU 
Committee will make an investigation. 
As Chairman of the Public Accounts 
Comrnittee, ! should consider that Com-

i;lYlt; Cjiairman: 1see the
u* in 

posts are 
in return

J!!!'!:

!■

1
j !; lii !
' f ;-r
Hi!,!H Mr, llAvaAXx: Mr. Chairman, would 

some hon. Member opposite answer the 
question put by the hon. Member for 
Nyanza, whelher it is a fact that Iheie 
temporary clerks or‘ stenographer* were 
taken on in some other capacity to fill In 
time? \ ,

Mas, Siuw; May

iti'i
correct an im*, 

pression that I might have nude? I think . 
some of them were taken on to deal 

’%ith the rush of work in registration.
Thb AcTiNO CiritF SccRirrARv; Mr. 

Chairman, I would like to uy on that •; 
point. Sir, that, of course, if a single post 
is deleted from the establishment and it . ‘ 
should happen that the occupier of that : 
post is well qualified to hold another post 
for which provision is nude on the/ ' j 
establishment,; there is no ob|ectlon to 
that particular individual being appointed

j!

r:i
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-fiisfThe Acting Chief SeCTelaryj: .
to that other po«. Tliat. I think, is the 
answer Ip the Imn. Mcrnbci's point.

The question ua* put and carried. : Und And Survey DepwruenU, fh„ S .
. Hii»o2—’(I (1)1 Inal .Ihe number of surveyoti in ft, ’

Trir Qijrr Nmivk CoMMtsvirrvri.:
Mr, Chairman, I beg to move lhal r”
Head 2-2. item I (Ij, ,no Temporarj Paf
Clerk., for the Ceniral l-rovinee and eo« ‘‘r'ol fl' " n"'?'
of living allowance he approved; I w,ll Sr hu hv .I 
not add anylhins mole to what hav ■ Sdv eneLraeem“^'TT' 
already Wen old on the .object. What. In'^Jn^direern? “f ,'^''?lopment 
apphe. to Nyanra .applie, eoually in the and aifieuhS' ’'“‘>“>1*1
Central Province, - "h'l'‘f'velopment to,

day I. being held up bceaiin: of ihe 
Micrtage of sur\ey staff.

I cornmchd this proposal to the Com
mittee fccimg sure that they will see the 
teasonablcncw of the proposition and 
readily support the rct]iiest

I beg .to move.

[The Acting Deputy Chief SecretaiyJ;
The Committtt of which I was Chair

man. which examined 'the Land and 
Survey Departments, did request that 
when: there was any prospect of 
tuoeyon being available, thu provision 
should be made to get more surveyors.

At .the time that the Estimates; 
were prepared, we saw no prospect at 
that stage of ’ 
and. therefore, the provision was made 
only as shown in ; the 1952 Estimates. 
During the debate on the Estimates, 1 
was repeatedly urged by people on the 
other side to recruit more surveyors, if 
it was possible to do so. in order to 
accelerate suivcy work.; Shortly after 
that, r think at the end of last year or 
early this year, the Director of Surveys 
goi information that there is a^ good 
prospect of recruiting surveyors, and it 
is for that reison that this supple- 
nwntary : estimate now comes forward.

.Major KtvSEx: Mr. Chairman, 1 will 
concede to the hon. Member. Sir, that he 
has made a very good ,attempt to answer 
my criticism, but I do not think it was 
qmic good chough-Mhear, hcary—be
cause, Sir, right throughout the Esti
mates. wc know that Iheic are posts in 
establishments of all departments, most 
of which have not been fdled. and which 
have been put in . because, they arc. re
quired on the establishment and no 
officer, has been in view to fill that 
particular i^it- Wc know. Sir, that the 
Survey Depijrtmcnl itself had some 15 
to 18 surveyors on the establishment 
who,they could not get hold of In person 
to lAit lit their particular poiiiioni, to, 
Sir, r do not think that the hOn. Mem- 
;ber's exciise, shall we-call'it. is quite 

* strong enough. ■

tiiu Acting Dtpurv Chief 
SiaatETARV: I am sorry. Sir, tijat I have 
failed to satisfy the hon. Member.

Mil Cooke: There is a point even 
mote important than the point made by 
'my hon. friend. That is that the impre** 
lioa was given to me that the surveyors 
—four surveyors—had been advocate^ 
by my hon. friend, and that they were

when thfiy came to the Financial Secre- 
tary. then I think it was doubly wrong 
of Government to have brought up a 
blue-pcndllcd item to try to gel it in 
through Standing Finance Committee. I 
would like an assurance. I would like my 
hon. friend to answer whether he did 
put the surveyors in his original estimates ‘ 
to be surveyed by my hon. friend the 
late Financial Sccictary' and whether ' 
they. werc actually, indeed, cut out of the 
Estimates.

The: Acting Dtnin CiiiLP
.Secretary : The answer is. Sir, tliat they 
were noi pul into the Draft Eslimatesv

NlRk Cooke: I am afraid m’y him. 
friend seenis to bei avoiding the issue.' 
Did the head of department aik that this 
item should be pm into the Estimates?

Tut AciiNU , DEPi/rv Cmti 
StCRnTARV; He did not ask for them to 
be put imp the Estimates. V

Mr. Cookb: I thought my hon. friend 
gave me the impression that he did. the 
other' dayi" ■ .

The Member lOR UouCAniw,^liiiAtni: 
A.SO Ltx.AL Guver.nmlnt; Mr. Chairman, 
if I gave that impression, I had no inten
tion of doing so, b^use a* a matter of v 
faci.T did not know; whether or not the . ; 
head of department has asked for these ; 
posts. 1 was not In any way responsible , 
for the preparation or the approval of 
the Draft Estimates and had no immed
iate knowledge. But, Tthink what I did . 
say was to cRpresi the view that no 
new posts had been created in the Eiii- ;v 
mates because of the request of the Un- , 
oflidal Memberi opposite. I was corrected 
on that point. I lubmii. Sir, it U an evi-. ' 
dence ^ of; the very itncert and earnest 
desire of the Government to ke^p down 
Ihe Estimates tojhe lowest possible level, 
that new posts were, in fact, not included 
in the Draft Estimates submitted. ;

The .argument raised by the hdh. . 
.Member for Trans Nzoia applies to- 
existing posts in the Estimates which ' 
nuin unfilled. Just because those posft 
cannot be filled at the moment is no ru- 
sod for cutting them out of the Eiti- 
maiel What we arc-dealing with now 
are four entirely new. pMls wbidi 
Is some prospert of filling In the 
near future, I am informed by the 
Director of Surveys that he has one

li:
ii

cope ■-i

‘r

1getting any more surveyors

i;.Sir, I heg lo iiuikc.
Mr. HaveIajck; Would the honourable 

Member opposite. Sir. agree l6 these two 
posts nlio being referred to the Standing 
Finance Committee? (Hear, hear.)

The Chim Naiivi; Commihsiomr:
\ should agree.

The qiiestioji wav put .md carried;
Hrvi) 5 J (I iljjr- 

^ The Miiim a .Ai,itu i;i u-r,. 
Naturae Rim,okua; .Mr, ( h-rirman. I 
beg to move ihat Mead and sul>:hcad 
5-A H.m No. I (l.l|. „pp,ovcj i,„t 
lof the purposes of lliiv Ci'nimiiicc, ihc 
sum pm againM lliiv ilcin !';• SiT
I think as I explained a few d’l^ aW* 
wc me confronted with Ihc fact ihal we 
arc unable lo lclaiii oinccr. in the Forcjl 
Dcparlmeni Ural arc elasrllicil ai KconJ. 
uradc fornlcri. Tlrcrr; talc o( pay arc 
very low anti unaltraclivc. anti allhousli 

allctirpt In have lliii pul tl'shl lasi 
,ear. In ray ab«nce in Enslaml tnv tiro- 
poaal wu cut onl ai being a nett Ven ice 
or a new tale of pay a„a «cond.grade 
fotelleri were rc-inscried ’

I

. Mr. HAVEujcK: Mr. Chairman, this 
Hem IS not covered by different agree- 
menu possibly that have been reached. 
As has been said, this is 
not u reinsertion.

J. Sir, accept the remarks of the hon; 
Mover, that this item will-pay for itself 
probably directly and in nny case, over 
and over ogain. indirectly, and .because 
of that. I support the M 
fApplause.)

f-

a new ium.

OtlOR.

i:
Maiok Kevsuti Mr. Chaliraan, while 

I em’gotng in support Ihli Motion, I 
would hke nl this stage. Sir, In remind 
Ihe hon. Mover Ihal it is only some w6 
und a half to three months ago that wc 
were considering Ihc Estimates in thH 
Council, and I do think. Sir, that it fs

, , -------at the very low hack and a^ for
rete of pay which now no longer exists *n Ihc establishment lhathad
in any oihci dcparimenL Sir, it k there- on at that time.-Had. Sir.

-V fore dcriresl to up-grade Ihc IR furcsim I Period of six or eight months 
that arc now m the vccond-gradc caiegorx’ ‘hen I think my remarks
and, for that ruri's.yc, it mentioned in hceff applicable. But. I
tlie^ note, it wiii be psnuble to lind ihink, Sir. that (wo or three months 
Mvings within the departmental esiim-Hes should come and ask for-
to coyer an) mk-iravcd expendmne which si'rvcyors slums- that the Esliraaia
•my he incuii^ on ihit uicount duriiV.- carried out with tlie care
Ihis year. Sir. 1 beg lomove. (Appiamc^ ‘hat we arc normally informed 

The question wav put and c.-«rTicd, *' Estimatca.
UiAUU-—4

■I

I did

1
ii;

II'

'iis given

The Acting Deputy CinEF Secre
tary: Mr. Chairman, since I was res
ponsible for the' presentation and sub* 
mission of the EsUnulcs relating to the 
Survey Department, perhaps I ought be 
iilQWTd to explain that point as best I

hiscutTim Mimrir
Axn Irv > t' * lltAtni
J!* 7^^*- Mr. Chair-
Sra«,"rv ''"J b-d.
KJ-rw. he approv-ed.

iOR origiiul eatimates.; If that is so, we 
should have been told that when Stand
ing Finance Committee met, because I 

^think that is even a more serious matter. 
(If These posts have been blue-pencilled

E's’.!
ifour Surveyors■ }u

can

J'
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‘ 1:'*
Section is'rnic Member for liducatipn. Health and 

l45cal Governmenij ;
, -ippfieani, a very suitable applicant, wait' 

,int’ for a telegraphic reply ai soon a* this 
debate is /iflished And. I trust, Sir. that 
tile debate will not be unduly protracted 

that we can cel the telegram off this
^ morning.

u-t. of ‘he
which: we are how 
an offence to

Ordinance, wJUj

or : procure, c si rite or loeUur - 
Mrnee which-has been deciired to be 
an C^njial serste, unless ,Kc 
his ton reporicd 10 ihe Member L 

Ordinance, and i£ 
Member has failed lo set in Molion i; 
atbilralion thachinery wilhih Ihe or, 
senbed period. : : : ,

Nqw sectioiv 18^(3), which i, j, 
soughi 10 repeaL.provides that ihe whole 
totion shall have elTecI for a period of 
IWO years from Ihe date of comm-nce. 
ment of ihe Ordioance unless 
revoked. The Ordinance began to 
operale on Ihe I2lh .May.: I9!0, aiS 

I'l'i'foie, lapse oa

[xhe ' Nfembcr for Agriculture and
Natural ResourcesJ : 

person by paying 
Commissioner can become a wheat 
miller, and can by virtue of becoming 
a tt'heat miller allege that he has claims 
to be given a supply-.bf wheat. We have 
I,Hie or no control over the type of mill 
Of .the type of rnillitig. We 'will, un- 
doubiedly. be faced with' an: enormous 
ipperlluity of mills, and it must always 
be borne in mihd that we have to feed 
(be three territories in (lour, and also 
that in this country quite a high propor
tion of tiur wheat is grown on land 
uherc it is possible that'the fields: can 
become infested with poisonous plants 
ibuch , as, the Datura Wromoflium, and 
Darnbll and others—especially those two, 
Therefore, Sir, it is essential that the 
mills that do operate in East Africa have 
up-io-dalc equipment and are satis
factory from those points of view.

l urthcrmorc. Sir, 1 would add that 
wheat milling is not, us people imagine, 
merely grinding down grains of wheat: 
Thit is gristing. Real milling is a itigiiiy 
technical business, and to produce flour 
w.hich is suitable for baking into bread 
i» by ,no means the easy “come and go 
as you please” business that some people 
seem to imagine. :

' Well, Sir, under, this Ordinance, 1 
thick' that the Objects and Reasons are 
fairly complete, wc provide first .of all 
that all marketing'i^nd' distribuUbri and 
allocation to East African territories of 
wheal flour and wheatfecd will rest with 
the Member for Agriculture who, how
ever, is requireU’to exercise his very con* 
siderable powers of control bn the advice 
of the l^iTicat Board.

Under clause 4, Sir,-provision is nude 
for the: Wheal Board, and one of the 
contentious subjects is the composiliori 
uf this Ooardi Sir, Government, at any 
rale, feels very strongly-that the com- 
posiiton that has been suggested is the 
correct otie. Wc have, however,: sortie 
doubts With: regard to thq quorum. I 
think, possibly our proposed quorum is 
too smalL;

Under section 5, the Member can by 
notice In the Cuje/re appoint any per
son or persons to be an agency for the 
purpose of this Ordinance. The wording 
there is “any ■ person or persons'* 
know,; Sir. that one of the matters which

may bc 'raisoi.iQ this debate, so 1 shall 
try and forestall, is this, that it is 
imagined that this Ordinance as worded 
makes it absolutely incumbent that all 
exports, should there 
wheal, will have to be, by this Orilin- 
arice, conducted through one monopoly ■ 
agency. Well. Sir. this Ordinance docs 
not lie us down to that extent and I 
think it quite right that it does not. 
because we havc,;al the mOnicnl, a Com- ' 
miltec sitting.-which is going to rejKjrt ; 
on these very subjects,' and I submit 
that we should await the report of that : 
Committee and this Dili iu now worded 
will enable us to implement, if we so 
desire, the report of that Committee. :

Clause 7 provides that every person 
who wishes to commence or carry on thc 
busineu of a rhilier shall, before he 
acquires any. mill, or commences to con
struct any premises fur a mill, apply for 
a perrnit. And subicqucttBi’, Sir, he has 
to have a millcn’ licence. In blher words, 
the premises haye to be permitted and 
ihe ppcrator-has to bc'licensed, It is the 
unanimous view of a.11 whom we have 
consulted in connexion with this Bill that 
those two provisions arc necessary.

in short. Sir. this Ordinance seeks to 
control the marketing and'distribution 
and allocation of wheat and flour and 

::a]so Jo exerciser with the advice-of- the; 
Board, :u very considerable measure of 
control over the erection of mills and 

'operators of mills.
As the Bill is going Jo Select Com

mittee, Sir, I do not propose lo touch on,
: in detail, the remaining clauses, which, 1 
think, arc well explained in the Objects 
and Reasons, and 1 merely move the 

, second reading. :
The Acting Solicitor GentraT 

seconded, reserving his right to speak.

Sh. 5 to a District
>n a

1?be any surplus

NlAtoti Kr.Ysr;K... , Mr Chairman. 1
ibink both lion. .SIembers have

y,
illi'vcn

:very gallant answcrs-c.xcusev shall J 
vty tn the tnalitir Sir. 1 am sure all 
olher hon, Mernhers feel as embarrassed 
as I do at the cmbiirrassment of ihe hon, 
Members opptMitc. -

It;

ii]'

I 111. .Mi miii m I (IK l-DIMATlaS. Hi:alih 
sM) Uk.sl OovtKNMr.Ni; Mr. Chaij. 
man. I do not fed in the least embar- 
•'■'Ssed.

The quesimn vt;,s p.q and earned, v

Ini' l iNSNdM Skbi hrv: Mr. Chair. 
oKin, T beg to move: Th,nt ihe 
Ti-mn„ucc of .Supply do report (he 
Snppleroemars I stimatcs of nM^nditurc.

,<No. I of 1952). uithoiii 
ninit,.... •(

is

Y ^‘s a 'Ahole. and
action l« of ti ji, particular, is nbcesvary 
ts necessity js no lesy now that it was at 

• » .""’f * ‘herefore commend the
•Hill to the Council,

I beg to move,
■Dh; t.AhouR CoMMiiiSiiavtM 

reserving his right; to speak.
: The question was pm and carried.

amend-
jIhe ipicstion 

{ oimcil festimrd and the 
'i'l''“U;d occufdingly.
Hm-oui

put and carried.
Membei seconded.

C:
111' t miMinii: ,11 Suwrv os 

tiir:, .siimrMi.vrABv I'suMAirri of
(No. I OF 1952) T... ..

Till; PouNCHL SrrmrrAKv u, f>i«-A(aucui.Tt(Kt .,sd

1952 (No. I of I952», be adopted. \ Speaker, this .is a Bill which has
Trii. Acting Ctmi' .SLcurTARv- A«r , .*1 preparation for some two wars, 

Speaker, I beg to second. '• ' had hoped that by past consulia-
The question was put and carrier uruy'i involvedput anuearned. wc had produceJ-a Bill which would

pass through Council without very much 
fftwusiion. But. Sir, during the last few 
y ceki. It has become evident that certain 
tni^est, would wish lo be heard, more 
wi'cciaity m regard to one or twb clauses 
Ih ' r ''*^1 in a minute, and
hcrefore. Sir. it is Governmenfs inten- 
mn to allow. Of rather to refer.ibts Dill 

' Committee, which wc hope
will report by the next
. Sir. the exisUng Wheat Industry Bill 
>» entqely out of dale, and that has been 

^ a long tjme. It is
actually, _ ihe Wheat Sales 

Ordinance.! Under ;^that Ordinance any

^ IThe iyfieai Industry Bill
■f

I

rS
's

I-.-

BILLS
Mr. Nathoo: Mr. Speaker, 1 appre- 

the fact that it is nccessary'to regu-StTtjNri Kr.sDi,w;
thr E<«9iNoI 3.3,Mir,„E,„i

- {-iiutnJtuerii'i tiiU.

: mrtil) nill b.:r,o,l, «colS to; 

obj« b,ia, lo tovcnl ,„ik;

dictate
late the milling industry of .such an 
important item as wheat There have 
been doubts. Sir. in the various sections 
of the community that all interests have 
not been properly ufeguarded. f. there
fore. Sir. thank the hon. Member for 
Agriculture and Natural Resourecs for 
having agreed to let this matter go to a 
Select Committee where all views cah be | {
represented and then a final decision . / h|: ;
taken.i 

Sir, 1 beg 10 support. ■ ; . V : ; 1

'\
time we m«t.

overnof . I
i
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■Majm KtVsiii: Nlr, SpcStSfTCtl- Agate, Sir, ! should like lo 
come Ihis lull. Sir, because I look on it Ihe hdn, .\Ie.mbcr over the ate ?
« an eair,n,on 01 the principle lhat has the quorum. I think a quorum 
been applied to various branches of agti- is too small for a Board of ihl, . 
culture, that that particular industry tvili .consist of seven members aS 
be conliolleJ by the producers of-sShat- the quorum should be at 'ihe sje^ 
ever their- commodify is, 'and we have four. . ^

Colony, to, wherever he wishes to, 
fiiarkei his own produce.

Lt.-Col.: GnirjLSJE: On a point of 
information. Sir, is it not a fact that 
there are indixiduals other than Euro
peans who are growing wheat?

Major Kevseri: May I nsk a question 
of the hon. Mover. Sir? Sir. has Govern- 
mcni decided on a pt'ltcy over tliis 
question; of wheat, and the milling of 
wheat, and if so, Sir, would not this be 
an appropriate time at which lb enunci
ate that, policy? : :

TjIE .NtnMBr-R IOR ;.^GRlCt,iLTURE AND 
NAitm.sL Resourcus; Mr. Chairman, I 
wili deal wiiii thi last point first as it Is 
a matter of policy, that is. Governmem 
has already, 1 think. I certainly have, in 
this Council, and 1 think the Guvernor 
has elsewhere *t.it^, that where pro
ducers wish to jotii together for the 
purpose of processing of their prpducc 
tKat Government wifi not sec fit to 
intervene. I piil it jhat 
the way 1 think that our 
announced on a previbus occasion and, 
as the hun. .Member will sec, in this Ufil.- 
by the very contposilion of the SVljcat 
Hoard which it suggests, aiid^ which I 
pdrhcularly stressed in introducing this 
Uitl,, indicates that Government held 

and thereby I think Govern- 
meni’a policy Is made fairly clear. ,

Major Kesver; Would the honi 
Member tell us that it is the policy of 
Government that prbduccr^sliould liLv; 
control of the processing andmarketing 
of their produce?

The Me*«ber ,roR AoRtcuLTURE and 
I am not pre-

fli-Col. Gherslc) ; ; /
«cem on the quesUon of the setting up 

vvhich will deal with theof an agency ...
marketing, and jn this connexion I sub- 
mit that no agenev; should haVe a 
monopoly. .

Now. Sir. I maintain that-any. produce 
*h:ch is surplus to the^uirements of 
ihf fast .African territories should be 
snaJe available for export through, either 
loc.ll produce exchange, or by public 
tender An aBcncy; should be strictly im- 
parttal. in my opinion, and should not 
he involved in'the marketing and milling. 
The iradc have vvorldrwide connexions 
jnJ. in view of that, must be in the posi- 
(.on 10 obtain the best possible price.

j:sssEiiSss
Hoatd. the Pig Hoard and the Sisal .
Board, and innumcrableV.tlicts. the ^

Now, Sir. tllc Svlteirt iiuliiiliy is one wfiite Ihis boird is’'p'rSS'from“‘iS' 
that has gone through innumeMlifc. vicrv- sons iiominajcd ! by r- - • 
situdes in rhts Coliin>, .-md has really enumerated in section 4 f3J 
onlymanaged to surmount enorniffus r c- .• , . '
diirieultics in the past ihrouch the .k 7 not opposisi
courage and tenac.t'y of [h^whS
growers and lliiough Ihc great assistance J:i , J,. -i ‘^OflSideiatioD
Uat-h.n been given to them by tcriain ,»!!, Vf?h^'be given to Ihc appoint- 
plaiit breeders m pnHiiicitrg new planu “f »bc Hoard by election, 
to wiihstsind the disease to w Ijicli wheal 
i* very strongly prone in this Colony.

-Sir. pfoviding; that principle is .agreed 
to. because I think it Is essential that we 
should know what the m.ain principle LT.roi r.urDc.

n;ir iv,:piovidmg that i^griid 
lo. I would support the Hill; lull I have * "

few sugf’cstioiH to make .at this stsige 
•md jxihnps. Sir, thc ScIcct ( ommiffee 
•vhcii It 
ihcin.

;)I
■h

certain bodi«

1
5

f
Sow. Sir. if wc refer to the Ob^'ts 

(nd Reasons. I see the Hill is also 
jfvi?reJ to take care of redundancy of 
nulU. Now. Sir. is not that rather a 
ctimhcrsomc method bf dealing with re- 
dundancy of mills? f mean, could not the 
existing I'aciiifiei Act or the Industrial 
I icensmg Ordinance . b(r*iiised . in this 
connexion? ' .I' ■;

.As (he Bill is going to a .Select Com- 
-niiicc. 1 will not delay th r Conmiittee 
an\ further, but 1 do find, .it this stage, 
and under the circumstance^ I have men
tioned.,! am in very great; uoubl as to 
whether 1 can-accept this Dili In its. 
present fonn!

■j

\ . Sir, as Ihis Bill is going ,o „ 
Committee, i shall refrain from critieix- 
mg the Dill further.

•Sir, 1 beg to support.
(

way :as that is 
policy Itas been\\

Mr. Chairman, 
may be desirability for 

legislation: of this mature,: I do submit 
that introduction of a Bill of thU 
miiit be dcfciicd until such lime as the 
Ibboison Committee submit their report, 

Th»; fi,.. .,M- L L very , glad to hear the hort.
l ItWlln! T ' pfaeraph .Member,give that assurance. I see the
qq "i lh»T Ihrz, I‘■'svaghc. Il Member for ' Acrlcullurte and, Nemnl
anJ il sir bulteteTt n -I*”""'"* indicaiei he ha, nol givenanu uisiributlon of wheat, flour and that assurance.
wlieai feed Js vested in the Member, so. '

itic advice oUlIc'^ wS 'denUcaUand parallel issues
tion thereto. lo produce arid nuiic, and 1
,7 * :., '‘ubmii thai the terms of reference •
Ihe Memorandum of Objects ami »he question of sales and market- ■

Reasons slates: •■Clause 3 of .the Bill regard to all produce, ‘

qllllirltendn lS^te''“ member of Ihr 
Kheol Itoiir Ai d Ihe Ibholvon Commillee, I would find it
I’er. ;h,r hiVEevr, ; 'Koncile ibe seldng up
ci« hii raiitol h »' "'At Commilleo and GovemmenI'l
advire of ,ht Whe,^ n ,'".fttAhiAS -lhroiigh A Bill: of ihi.

,1 do ihiiil that .evi.c, 1 lii 7;',', '“‘1'"® ci'A" ‘hAt Conv
niAJe at cIcAr In ihe Bill a.’ii t a' P “Pf-TIumly of reporlteg. I am
MentorjoJum of Obit iv » t o "'Jid I rauit have mliunieritooii Ibe
an.1 lint, i" Id vc h"''- J'A™ber. l thought »e migh. have
chAtuing Se ^
idvicfl of Ihe Wheat * *^^vc heard that the proposals for ihii
«t on the adxic* of the WTieat iinfM- bax-e been 00 the stockiVfor
Hut at Ujc moment. Sir. it U verx- vaen^' time. I submit, under
•ltd has been the cause of a comidS: further deUy
sinoum of crjiiciun of ihr* Bill oo further harm, I do not pro-‘

pose to go mio details at the moroad,.

H ■r
nature

i» . atJpvUijicd. foulii consider

strong views

.Mr. Blundell: Mr. Chairman, 1 do 
nop wish to delay the Council. Whilst 1 
agree with the viewpoint which the hon. 
Mhnbcr for Nairobi North has put for
ward. I should like to stress, Sir, that 
I think it is inadvisable to receive this 
.ailj.'We shall have it to-day and it will 
not be taken through its final stages until 
the next sraioa, which gives ample lime 
for discussions. It is 'alio going to a 
Select Committee and. as the hon. Mem-: 
her for Nairobi North said, many of 
the pixinti xvhich he raised can be disi' 
cuised then. 1 think iL.is unreasonable 
to'3tk the producer to wait for, possibly, 
j conuderable time before the Ibbotson

\ lavei
Well, Sir, the Ibbbtson Committee ire

Natural Rusource-s 
pared to be tied down so hard and fast 
that I might not be able to feed the 
Colony or East Africa. In so far as it 
is reasonable, producers will have the 

~rlght to control the selling, ai far as U 
reasonable also the processingte But the 
hoii. Member is perfectly well aware 
that wheat and flour are cqnirpllcd, and 
I have to exereise those controls.^ 1 am 

, j, c- I not prepared to make a statement in 
Committee reports, and, secondly. Sir, I Council which is'going to prevent 
do wish to lay down quite clearly that.: exercising those controls for the
-It any rate, I could not lu^rt _ a ^ the community as a wrbblc, I 
departure from the principle that the ,hjnk-thc hon. Member were he in my 
producer has the right to proc« his position would fully luppprt 
own pr^uce. Ijhiit^hc nol only has. ^ am taking up.

which has been well established in this the hon. Member suggested that sorne

•ry

me in thei

if
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[The - Member (or Asricullure and mdlfl^notherjray 
Natural RetourceaJ - Indusinal Lice,«i„s OrfinToite!^

clanncaliou u required in the wording cully iherc is we have got to 
of one seclioo. That, of course, will be agreement of all three lerritotie,- 
seen to. He went on to say that this Bill can give the hon.-Member an
dilTcri from others in that the Board is Ihjtl that, so far, has oroved
not elected. Although this parlicuJar possible. <1 Ue mj.

rrbs S^retary to; the Treasury] 
ihail be govemoi by statute. I do opt Committee, and if this Bill is appro\-ed, 
intend. Sir. nor‘loM think it necessary, to it will be the first Colony to have an 
go through this DiU clause by clause, in ■ Audit Ordinance. (Applause.)

RLm«, "'wS''rete°y ‘ think. Sir, these ate achiev-ements of 
draw special attention to clause 8, which mtportance from which we may
[ay, down that die Director of Audit tl'"'' w certain- satufaetion. 
shall carT>- out his functions oh behalf Sir. 1 beg to move, 
of the Legislative Council. That is, Sir,
bn behalf of all of us. This, to mymind. Mr. Blundeu.: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg 
15 of fundamental importance, and it is to second.
lo, this rearon that the^ary M,the j ju,, :wlsh to make a■ few small

ir^u"n„ual Wiad^ to StorS'l^SulUra'S
Aiidito--. salary if this Bill become, law. j, a„„,„hi„g like two and

.Thcie are one or two very small a half' years; since we asked for it. 
amendments. Sir. which I shall have to (Laughter.)

Sccondiy Sir il^ould hke to unde,:
.Mcitiber, a term which i, not dchiicd,

' M '^Member" Accounts Commillcc. to record; the im-

Finance., Council, and the Integrity with wluch he
puts forward his views before us.

Colony to introduce a Public Accouhu

}

}

Boa id is not to be elected, it Has,‘at least, 
to be chosen from a number of persons 
m»n>inatcd. I submit, by the tight bodies 
for the purpose; And although I do';not 
wish to joifj issue with the hon. Member, 
i ani,; personally rather doubt/ul as to 
the wisdom sometimes of these fashion
able elections to bodies that 
trolling agricultural or scmi-agricujlural 
enfetprises. Such elections arc a little bit 
apt to become almost political elections 
representing all diiiricts. .ind; this pro- 
cediifC docs not necessarily produce the 
best people for conducting the activities 

\ of such commcfcial enterprises on behalf : ' The Audit Bill
of the farmers concerned. lie that as jr Tttn SECRCTAny to t«e TruiXsi-RV Mr 
iiuy. Mr, the s»ggcsuyn beforc;Council. .Speaker. I beg to move 
I think, IS well worili giving a trial, and entitled "The Audit Ordi
llii! "'V «ad- a second time,
with jhe hon. Member's ideas: later. i T c - /,, . * ■ , 1 know, Sir, that hon. .Members will

l ie hon. Member tor Nairobi North wish mc To be as brief as possible in 
.1 n “i “'“’"K »o bring in nioving this second reading, but 1 feel it
this Hill while the Ibbotson rommiifee would be appiopriatc to gife a very short
mhle^rSi ilV background which has W
mu ee rnigh take It amiss that wc should to Its introduciioh. .
had lubniillcd tVeir^'rt^rt As%'of SUle 
alicady Bid- ,hi, Hill h^ bew hanging nowSo^!?rof certain finan^ 
tire for a long time, and I consider fhfl“ whkh
wmc of lu provisions arc urgently cssen- rlf known as devolu*.
tial to the imiaitry. Tltc IbSrlion Com , ^ most important effects of this
miitet is fully-aware" that ihir ltill ti' ' thaL aftcr-its-introductw
being put through, and nd ed was in Colony's Estimates now require no 
suited in regard to one or two cbu«’ TTt the Sc^bsry of Stale for 

Naiurallv tthsk« li. ii-t- ' Colonies, and the accounu of the

CUUld Iw uisac lu 
inSl?. ^ ;»«ommend4imni of the

mcndationi. I'br
.clamicif by the iwii 
,«ttnty should lute

-tThe hon. .Member also, asked nw 
whether Wheat was grown by oiS 
races I| . is a; fact that a eomparaUv* 
small quantity of wheat is grown bj 
Africans. It is, however, a very snun 
proportion indeed. I do not anlieipst, 
lh.ll wheat Browing by African, *ffl 
ever be done on a very large scale.

Well, Sir. r think ! have

arc con

.... - answered the
main points that have been made and f 
Will ri\cre!y beg io move. (Applause.) 

The question was put and carried.

over has said in 
of Audit. UnderThat a BiD 

nance. 1952“ be !

t:

if

If
points are that in clauses 

. .;i:aad:.Jl.Qf. thc..Dni^.pcriQds are JaJd 
down within which :thc Accountant 

^ General slijll report to the Director of
.kudit and the Director of Audit to the

Member. For reasons which may not be 
apparent to' us now, these limilations 
ITU), at some future date, prove to 

■ Uxj: rigid 
Conimitiee, to avoid a possible ahrend- 
nicnt of the law, that the periods laid 
down may be cRtetided. but only. Sir. by 
special resolution of this Council.

The Other
—-i-havc'On!y one oUicr.-poinI.'.Sir,,to, . 
which I wish-to draw the aticniibn of 
hon. Members opposite. It is clause 9k 
It is impossible for the watchdogs of 
this Council, iliai is to, lay. the Public 
Acebunu Committee, to function pro
perly unless ail accounw especially tltose 
which arc ofncial,. but which are
furbished by public moneys in some
form or otlier. such as the .Maize Com 

Jjol. the Road Aulhoriiy and the .Meat 
CommUsion-unless those accounU are 
laid oh the Tabic of this Coutici!, then 

impossible for the Public Accounts * 
comment upon iHcm. 1

t
i I
I

shall, therefore, propose m i.
.SiTAnother aspect of this. Sir, was the 

vetting up of a Public Accounts 0)in- 
mittee, with whose duties and functions, 
1 thifik all hon. .Members arc thoroughly 
familiar. It is the arrangemeni by which 
the accounts may be certified locally, 
more than any : other: provision of 
devolution of financiaJ powers, that hat 
resulted > this Bill being presented to 
the Council to-day. : :

In all places where, local certificatioo 
U accepted, It has, Sir, come

accept those rccom- 
imtancc. It may be 

Member that
• • » hHmojxily. Noegency ti given monopoly in this Ri!l,

Tht hon. Mtnilwr Ihcn ulii ihsi ,h, 
dtS ivh"‘‘“'"‘'“M- <•' toill. roll'd bv 
Ukf to ^J° W.ll, I would
h*'« Infti to desl will, teduaduscy o

The Hill was submitted to the Public 
Accounts Committee before its presertta- 
ubn ln this form to the Council, and it 

^has the: unanimous approval of that 
Committee. 1 have no doubt that the 
,4icws of that Committee will he accepted 
here.'.

no it is r;!iCommittee to ........... . ,,, .
(hulk it ii essential dial where public 
moneys arc used for <;«<is/-omcul facies, 
a point should be made by hon. Mem
bers opposite of laying die accounts on'^ ^ 
the Table oMhcCouticil, -

7

r
f

I thjnk ihat-it is a matter of interest 
and importance that Kenya w-as the first The question was put and cartiwl.recognized that audit amngeipestsii

1
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put and carried.
The question of the clauWa* 

was put and carried.

Rr.FERr..srf:. to V ScUcr Co.MMnTE£
MiMBta fOH .-ViRrctJL7i;Rii. Asri 

Naii;k«. RiiViUHCtii ; Sir, I beg fb move 
that: liic Wheal industry Bill be referred 
tola Select Committee.

■fill; Sfi-AkTR: Do ymi name them

IThc Member for Agriculture and Mr. Thomley as Deputy Chief Sccre* 
Satural R^urccs] tary and Actifis Chief Salary has been

Dcvciopmehi. will be occupying his seal very largely responsible for the good
xi a Member of ibis Legislature. Mr; ^ relations that exist between! all hon.
Sneaker. thc^hon. Meniiber >ho is about Member of this Council,: and which
10 ' leave us : has had a disunguish^ allow for a hc.ilthy and sound disagree-
career both in East Africa and the rhent in' dchate and a friendly attitude 
L’nitcd Kingdom, and the e.xpericnce he after if. (Hear, hear.) And, Sir, he will 
thiM gained both in public business and always be remembered for this. Boih he 
of the v-aearies of mankind have sciycd and Mrs. Thornlcy will be missed by all 
him ■well'iLaiightcr.V So much so, that in the Colony, and in wishing ihem the 
on hit arrival here, hot only did he best of luck for the future,; I cannot hut 
npidU pained respect and the admira- hope that : it will lead them back to 
lien of us all. but he h«, in addition. : Kenya. (ApplaUse.l 
ihroughout: his soiourn amongst usMf Dr. Rvm : Mr. Speaker. I rise on be- 
I may say so.:due to his pcrsonaliiy— of the Asian Elected Members to
nunaped to carry out the many: dllTiculi endorse the sentiments and the compli' 
tatks which have fallen to him with the ,,,^,,,5 wj,ich have been paid by the prc> 
min^Kim of friction and a complete vious two speakers. Lwould like also to 
a'.oidan.e of personal ^cervations. f.Ap- jndude thc'lion. ArabMember, who tin- 
plausc.)

'he amendment ..i, IJ 1
i }

aniejuJej

Clause 13
,Tini. SmtEnny; TO Till Tm.;,;,

Tin; Aciimi (.Tiio SrxnriAnv: 1 bt, alauK 13 nta^aj'cr'ihi 
to Acciiiiil that pr<ii>,,.itjon, Sir, and ai "Mnlhs" The; words "or such Ton” 
the ( luirman of Tlii Sessional Cora- P'™''as the Lesislalive Council 
inmcc. 1 have to report that the follow, fesolulion, appoint”.

Wheat Indnury Bill

now?

ill !
A huy.bj >1

Hi!
1!

The question of the clause u
and amended, was put and carried.

Ttin Attor-ney Genurai

Hie Member for Agriculture 
Natural Resources (Chairman); 

Ihe Director of Agriculture. .
The .Secretary to the Treasury: 
Major Kcyier.
-Mr. lllundcH,
^r. Nathoo.
Mr. Chcmalluti,

Ihe question

,'i. - moved: Tiui
me Committee do report the Esscritiil 
SJervices (Arbitration) (Amendment) Bill 
without amendment and the Audit 
with amendment

'i
fortunately happens to be absent, at this 
time, and who specially requested me 
that his name and his conjlnunity should 
be associated with thc jjesi wishes and 
sentiments c.xprcsscd. (Applause.) .

Dill jt Sir, on this occasion 1 am most parti- 
jiuuly conscious that I am. mouthing 
no conventional valedictory. (Hear. 
he4f-) There arc a number of lion.
.Members who arc not able to be present Sir. gcucmlly the farcwcH speeches and 
at ihc moment, but 1 dp believe,-Sir. that sentiments'are sad, but 1 feel that there 
ail Members of this Council, whether

The question was put and carried: 
Council resumed and ihcMcmber 

reported accordingly.
put and carried. ' 

. AnoHM-.v CJrsi'RM maved;
the Cnnncil do. resolve iiicif

I
into Com- 

innicc of the whole Council to consider' 
the following Bills clause by clause:— , 

Ihe Tvscrilial Services (Arhiiralian) 
(Amriidivu-m) Ihli.

Ihe Audit Dill.

1
BILLS

............. .. ,s one good thing which we all feel, that
hon, and gracious or hon. and galtarii, {hg Acting Chief Secretary h.vs not only
.>! C.cn hon. and JcaincJ. and wlicllict got a promotion, hut at the same lime he
predestined by circumstances' of parti- i» going to be in the adjoiijing territory, 
sanship to support or oppose but' hon.' i fed sure. Sir, by his experience
friend in this Council, arc at one in feel- and integrity, and the wonderful appear
ing that by his departure wc are losing. ance which he has nrade during me m| 
not only a tnislcd. coileague; but p yery—^i..^-„-f^-cn-tKis"srdc“Qt'lhrCaunt:tl:and 
real friend whoni wc hold in sincere. j|,e other side was battling, against, each 
atTcction. (Appiaus«.) other on various poin^^^ must My.

SitTT Ttave TIttlc tfoub.! tto. other
Colonial Sccrcbmcs whoni wc liavc haj.

. TiIIKD REABlMli 
Till! ACTlNtl DcPUIT ClIICF StOlT. 

lABV moved: That Ihc Essential Service 
(Arbitration) (Amcndmentl Bill he lead 
a third Time and passed.

TlU!

J

I HI Acusi.
Wondril, '

rhe quotron was put and v.irried

COUNtlL IN COMMITTEE 
TAf AUilH mu

Aciisa SoucjTOR GL>maSol.lCIlOH titNLR.SlX seconded
^Tlie question war put and carried and ’ 

the Bill read a third lime and ^ passed 
accordingly.

The SccRnTARY to the TREssuav .. 
moved I Thai the Audit Dill be read a 

to iiir TwnsifH- PaMcd.
^ Thai ihctc be inserted in cfause

ncA dcHnition: . quMiion was pul and carried and !
Atcui^r means the member of the a-third lime and passed

-The question of the 
put and carried.

i

SIcmbers may wish tasay sqmclhirig bn
this occaiidn. and I vviil therefore ... . ,........................
dude. Sir, by* expressing qn behalf of (Applause.) - : • ; , ,
all .Members on this side of Council our : With these few words. Sir, I wi wish 
vonviltion that my hon, friend will be , him. Mn. Thornlcy. and hii fawly. ail 
equally successful in the ofTiec in a the best health, good luckand good withes 
neighbouring territory to which he has . on behalf of my coUcaguesandmyteit-r- 
been promoied, .and IQ convey pur l«i5t 
••ushes to the hon. NIr. and Mrs.
Ihornley for their happiness and wdlv indeed, my .
being in the future. (Prolonged applause.! j},ei:onsratu!alion» extended to the hon.

^ kEVSTKl blr. spevket, ett M'-TJ?'"''!' 
t«hJlf of the EutopcanEI&lcd Member., from Kenya. It « w'b .test".
I .hould Uke to ’eonsn..'itlt.ii Mr. 8“'"= 1“,"’.'’’^Sn„awb“rawe
Thtirnley bn his appointment to the post tulmfi for such 8 ^ j, j.
ofaieTSec.emryTUsit.da-(«PPtase, have
-althouEh. Sit.T thitst that it is Upanda Itas “ ^ ^ .^,|y n.
that should be congratulated on ihcir Thornlcy s ten ^ P 
to^ne in:,e.,i„a hl^ Tho,nicy. (Heat. ■

Clause 2
i.: con

• Tilt SITBEURV 
moved

T f1 i
iHf
1

TrVALEDKrrORV 
.Mr. C. H.:TtiOR.»<LEi

I lanovairifd.^ your indulgence to encroach on the
(VoKH* 12 hmc of Hie Council in order to draw the

Tm .‘vrrerr.Bv. ^M^nhob of hon.Membcrs to a circunv

clause 12 next after theMr. -Speaker, if | have you . 
months** the Wnnli “o, .,,.1, , mission. I would mention^ Sir, that for 
peri^ as the Lcgiiutive (iouncil miv'?v come, at any rate, this will
resolution, appoint" >c ihe last occasion on which the Acuof

Chief Sccrctao; the Member for

Mr, JroiEsHsii: Mr; Speaker, I also 
to associate myself and my colleague 

fellow African, with
amendment was nsc

i/■

-

ii'H S 'a-!-''
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fti; ^g'Sl^TlVE couwat
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I will, therefore, Sir, express our. Ihcse years that I have had^1h?hi*H 
smeerest congratulation* and best wishes Privilege of making some ve^ iS

., . lo Mr. and Mn: Thoralcy in tbdr new friends whom I have olwaW fom/^
riniirc.eni) wish lhtm all ihe bell of ruck, pmachable. whom 1 have alwan flS 
lApplame.) _ anxious In be helpfuf, and ™?wlS

Iiiii Sl'nAKtJi; 1 do not wish to detain occasion to express
C ouncil loo long, nor to put the Leader sratitude. If, Sir. I W
of the Council under greater dimculiy ^°'’f *<> help this Council to
than he is at present, but I must say a'ong and to adjust itself to its
on behalf of myself and the Clerks of- ^“Pow^hilitics which : are constantly 
Council and of the stalL How we en- with the steady development
dorse and support every word that has '^h'^h is going on in Uiis
been uttered so far..It is as Leader.of has becti

' this Council that I wish 
loss.

iiiif 111iiis'ii {f
Fourth Sesslory-^ceond Sitting Volume XLVI

Itjy
}2fh February. 19S2 to 7th March. 1952 ■if I

I! !; EXW-ANAinoS OF AoilREVlA'nONS y 
BQls: Read First, Second or Third timesIR. 2R, 3R; 
In ComraitteecsIC.; Referi^ to Select Commilteeia 
SC.; Select Committee Report«SCR,; Recommitted to 

C9uncas3Rc.a.; Wlhdrawii=Wdfl, ,

■0

i!l1
iil1

yiill
I- .^'1 jUPubUc Orictn (Change o( Tides) Dill. 31. «

Trade Unions Bill. 31. 45
Vo'hifttary Record o( Employrneiit. 81. 82

country, then.
. , a very high privilege
indeed, and I would like, in thanking S 
hon. Members for their very generous ■ 
reception of the kind words which have 
been uttered by their spokestnen. that my 
last words m this-Council should be 
words of good wishes for iu future sue- 
cess. 1 hope, and I am quite sure, that 
d will go on adjusting itself in its pro.: 
cedurcs and in the manner that it eon- 
ducts Its bus'ness so that It will at all 
times be thoroughly and

Acting Chief Secretaiy—
(MrCH.Thomley) 
Africultursl and 

ihe GmU. 321 
Commitiee ot

fto stress our 
(Hear, hear.) We shall fihd it very 

dU iculI to gain one who wil|\trive so 
well to keep if>e Council: going as a 
body. fHear. hear -applause.) In that 
behalf he has iirivcrj very hard indc^ 
and now a becomes a case of: "We do 
not want to Jose yon but we know that 
duty calls you elsewhere

Industrial Developmcnl ot !Acting SoUdlor General—
(Mr. P. E. II. Pike)

: Aodi«:.niii,.:63:-.'^
Cothmillec of Whole Council.; in reiohe into,^

Efiidency' tconomy CommiHee. 287 
Iroenl) 11111. 19. 28 
ige.: Divorce and 
) Dill. 18. 26. 28 : 
iment) »i!l, 51

1'iiSupply—
Supplcmeniary Eilinutc* of Espendsiuie. 

: 1952 (No. I of 1952), 215. 216. 248. 249. 
.:'253i:62 '■

(2). 409.414 .
t>cUy at Mombasa Port—Fact Finding 

miuee. 147, 148. 149. 1.^. 153. 157 
Demise of the Crown. T 

: Efficiency Economy Committee. 269. 272. 
, 27). 2S7..'290 
(renifs (Amendn 

: Lack of Ihjblic 
;; Oxnmittee 

European '

Head 2 !lCom- Fwtiei (Amend 
Hindu Mania Succta^on

and We wish 
yiiu treat JO), anj M,,, Thornlcy a, 
well, anj llic hojw al>.. of fuillici 
iiioho/i", (.X(i|i|au.e,)

- 'il aLiquor (A:

„„ Sf.£,Iaa Vw ■ M«nidp»mle. (Aawwlmen.) tint, Jl 
cSlitoSS! its" 316 , PoMe ItaUh^DiWhoa of Unrl.) (Aamvl.

'^labSh^J "" Pobfc Wn .:

Reference to Select CommitUe of 'Wheat » ^
Industry Bia. 43K Admlaitfnlioo of Oatbr-

Rnron 'bf ' saeci Comihwee hii 0»i“ of.....2 : r
Living AUowi^ for ' Covemineru,
Serranls. 329, 330. 331

of Committee'of Supply—
Ictncnuiy Esdmatea of Eapenditure,

I 0( 1932), 3M. 388
Road Authority (Ameodment) Bill, 20. 28 
Seuionil Conunittec Report. 182 
Valedkiorr, 435

"I'Mcompletely
vompeieni to handle the chanjine liiua- 
lira,; which it will be requlnrd to deal

(IIO- ii!
■11'

Sp^ker^^Jaui^ ^™™"'

K* 'u *''■ 1° "’V lron WcBd 
Naliira/n"^" Apiculture ' and 

- Ih^ Mt 'm butt, friend.,

fur At ■'“f™ Area, and the Member 
fur Afr can Intcreiti.Mr, Jeremiah, for -

a^ .imkcn ahuul mj- i„,pe„d|n, depar-

i.

hon. Members , for this rcmarkifaU 
farewell and for Ihe good wisha Ih^ 
have expressed to my wife and myself.

!b‘|«d,, veryiiappy that 
suing so short a distance away from 
Kenya. (Prolonged applause.)

1s
4 ;!S:iI'i 1Aodenoo* Dr# T. .F.—

(S/f Director of Medical Serttces)ReportADJOURNMENT

hi. . IT’" 'ta '“tc in '■eotos io lj.f;:
.on«tn hnnwri w" df It can

whether, in ^

'•! i1932 fKo. : Attorney CetMtml—
(Mr. J. WhyalO 

. Audit Bill. 263 .
Collective Punishmeni, 66, 90, 92 
Comndtieepi Whole Council, lo resolve into.

Delay «i Mombasa Port—Fact IWing Com- 
:: iniliec. 184. 188. 189 V 

tnieiency Eamomy Commiiiee. 274

Liquor (AmcndmraiJ Bill. 33 '
Mmimoflial Causes (Amendment) Bill. 21.

. N^^cmpliaoee with SUnding Ruk* ud

Report of Commitiee of Whole Coondl, 28, 
M ,34. 432 : ,

:^l! !
Acting Deputy Chief Secretary—
MMr, C. II llartwt&l 
Crwimitiee of Solely—

Supplementary Eiliiruiet of Espcndiiuie, 
(No. l of 1932). 241. 242. 243. 2441952

4Ie*d 2—2, 390
Head 2--2 (2), 4|4
lUad 6-1. 416, 417. 418 '

Earentiai Serriecs (Arbiifatioo) (Ameodmeoi) 
: BdJ.,419. 432

’ Liquor (Amendment) Dill, 31. 32. 53 
. Xhliury Uuu (Amcfidmcot) Oil). 30, 3i 

Pa peri Laid, I, 263

my partiitola, cau it .hIV,'

Vn^Utine exp,«im“ll,''m^/'„[|;j^l,; - ro« « ii-O part, and
l»ve been. -blouded" W K«;!: MlJX

1/
■'ii- Im;

ft

I
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lUientijI ScfYicn (AjrWtfaiifln) (Amendfncnil Co’^eW’W Pucuihmeiit, « 
^DiJJ.IRlM.2R4J9. JR 432 V w .1

. . 'Femci (AmenJmcm) DiH. 2Il 19, IC 26, 3R *'“** Naflre ConUnksIoa

Committee or Supply— - 
SuppJemeaUry 

• ; I?J2(No.l

Faulty Rratt on' Goods in Pott -Ttansi) 
: Sheds. 10 

Report of 
Living Allowances 
Servants. J62. 363. 3M 

Reaction of Nairobi aiirtni*
Liting Vigilance Committee, 75,

>Vheai Industry BHI. 424. 426

‘WDirector of MwUaU Smices-^

S*K*ortro^S^iwI?Emopesn llospitai 
Rate) BiU. 51 ^ ^ ^ “

Director of Public Work*—
(Mf.R.W. Taylor) _ _
Femes (Amendment) Bill, 19
Road,Authority (Aineadmcni):Bill,>0. 2! , HiunmoQd« Mr< R> A.—''

: (5W Director of Veterinary Services)

1H
Select Comnuttee on Cost of 

for : Government

Cost of 
79. W. 81

aii
l!?

i!
!’

}
Ufindu Marriage. Divorce and Succesrion 

(Amendment) Dill, 2R 18. 1C 26, 3R 28 
♦Ujuor^tA^meni) pin. |R 18. 2R 81,-

ernmeni 
ie) Bill.

Vi i
ii Local Cov

Rai
Dirertor of Veicrimuy Sen-Ictsh- 

(Mr. R. A lUirtmOOd. OJD.E.T 
.AdminUrtation of Oath. 2 .
Incident at Mackinnon Road. 127? 129

(Kiule European 
IR 18. 2R 31. I

Hos. I!piial :
. 3R 35

(Ail1tndm.ni) Bill; JR

•^nw Road Authority (Amendnientl DitJ 3H Select Committee*—20. IC 26. 3R 29 ^'^0 0,11, 2R , ^ride* Union Bill, 182 •
TradmgX in Unwiought precious Metal* - "^1 Indwtry DiD. 431 .

fAntendmoii) iWI. jr I8 211 45 ir ?v Supply—
;1R 3S ■ -K IC33. :SuppW,ary Esiinwne, of Cspendiiurt,

Hade Uniotii BiU. IR If, 2R 31. SC 182 7.... 'WJ Wo. I; of 1932). 209, 226 '
Industry Dill. lR 183. 2R 420,’SC 431

• IR. 0)1. it}. Val xCv".....
1 IH.Col. 283. V0I. XLV ,

7iIC 32. UailHeil, Mr, G II.—
1S« Acting Deputy Chief Secretaryl iisj;7 I. llaTeIock,Mr. W. D.- 
(Member for Kiambu) ;
Boundaries—Tuvo National Park, 133

|! DirWons^
Amendment to Rica and Ghee—Negatived 26 
O^.^'Uhm.nl-Ntj.ii.td « .0 V :

■SiEs&fiinf-- iissr;:""
Head 2—2 (1 (16)). 404 
Head 2-2 (2); 397, 408. 4|). 4|4 
Head 6-4. 416

Delay at Momhasa Fort—Fact Finding Com- 
millec. 143. |M. 171. 172. 435. 178. 180.

; igj .. .
Eflkiency F.<onomy Committee; 269. 278, 

290. 293
l-icc Movement'of Rice and Glue, 132 ' 
Incoiiw Taa—Com^ny Dircetots Eapeiuet. 

316 ■
PioceduiB—Capciidituic CdiuiJcied in Com

mittee of Supply, 207 
Rigid of Reply, 375 - . :

Public Health (Dirisiuri of Lands) (Amend
ment) Dill, 47 . ,

Non-ompUance with Suadlng Rule* and
-,0rd?n.48,.M...-:. -i, - r

Report of Ibbotaoo CotRinitlee, 82 
Report of Select Committee on Coal of

347, 348

1:
of Expendituie. 
19. 220. 227 : ■I illi!

noandal Stcrcfaiy, The-- 
^ (Mr. E, A. Vasey. C.M.b.)

Additional Cost of f 
Government Serranu. .

Coinmiiiee of Supply—
Supplcmcnury BUmatei of Eipcndituie.

1952 (No. 1 of 1952). 209. 212, 218. ^2.
223. 224. 223, 223*. 226, 133 . 236. 237.

: 238. 244. 245. 235. 257. 238. 239.

Head 2-2 f2). 411, 413; 414 •
Head 6—1. 419 . .

Committee of Supply—to resolve into, 382 
DeUy at Momhau Port—Fact Finding 

mittee, 180
• Efladency Economy Committee. 283

High Powered Review' of Inflation and Cost 
. •ofUring.81” ~

Income Tax—Company 
peosei. 316,317 I

Paper* Laid, 8 \ '
Penalty Renu pn Good* in Port Traiiui 

^di, 10. 11
‘ Order*. ' ItM. Queen EUttbetbU

34, 209. 211 * Loyal Addrea* to, 2
Procedure—Expenditure Considered in CmtJ- 

tmitee.of Supply, 307 
. .:.Rererrtsce of Sebedulea 

to STG. 35
. . Report of Sanding Finance Committee on . .

Scbeduln of Additional Provition. 55, S7^ iinnhiM Mr 1T2.—Report of Select Committee on Cost of* Hopkte, Mr. J. 0.p 
Uring AllQwarica for Oovemmeni (Member for Abetdate)
Scrrami, 363*. 364*. 365*. 366*. 367 to 372 Committee of Supply— _

Resi^tlon of NalraW aiiien*' COit of . Suprkmefltarj tiilnuifs of EapenJjture, 
Living VigiUnce Committee, 76. 79, 80 1932 (No. 1

Supplementary Ejiimate* of Eapendiiure.
1952 (No. 1 of 1952), 386, 419

Cbtnh, LtCoL S: G.-
(Member for Nairota North)

: DeUy at Mombasa Port—Fact Finding Com- 
mittee. 176, 177

EDiaetKy Easaomy Committee. 278 
Inddesi at hlackinnoa Road. 127. 129 
Mi^g Legia^tKW. 316 .

Allowances fni'Living 
U, 382. 383

1 !!t
Cooke, Mr. S. V.— • 

fMember for the Com) 
Agricultural and Induilria 

the Coast. 294. 293. 
^332. 323. 324,323 
Commiiiee of Supply—

4
261.

1 Dewlopmeoi of 
296. 297. 298.; 299. i.262

DIundell, Mr. M.— 
tMniiliei for lOlt VallfY)
Audit ililf, 4Jd '
Cbnunitee of Supply—'

ikKiV‘ O'**”-

1^, -
- ■

■'SCSiS’s',;?™:
357. 351. 359. 36(1. 3J|’376’^^’Chief Native Conuniolono)

TtaJe Lioiont Bill. 39 n
T|,*||, In Uonouth, h„,,- “'“‘“•‘t'V'Cro-m— :

7"- : 'Voluntary Record of lipoLiimmi iT as '
ttv.1 liRlMi, D.II, *'• 1

'i;

Com-
fV';;

of Director* E»'

tn Cosi-of - 
(Tovensment .:-H;r Point

'i/i ivision

'I:r

!’i!^ f■U' of 1932)
• Head 2-2 (1(16)). 3»

Head 2-2 (2). 393 :
EfBciency Economy Committee. .273 
Report of Seket Commiiiee on Cosr of 

Living Allowance* for Corernraent 
Serranti. 338. 339. 340

r. M
Dlrtrtor of Apfcaltere-

!»|1. 0. M. Rcrfd,ii)
^ndarsea—T*aro National Park. 130

Dlr,nororE<locuk»_
(Mr, w. J, D. Widk,)
Adioioatr«ii(io cl Oub, 3

C*n>«ltr, Mr. F.IV,- 
/ (Ir. Ubow Cooimiioiil) ' 
Co«OlIUi.II,llltack, M.Jo, r, ^y V^ViSi •hHome, Mr. W. K. 
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Commiyee Of Supply—.

iSfii

-■"BMrA “
Trade Uniom BiU, 37, 3»

■;U ^ ils .44«

Hi# I
HI! Cccsmitice ol Supply—

Surtlemeaury Esumata of Ea 
1952 (No. 1 of 1W2), 260, 261

jScwwinS i'iuk European Hospital; P“*c*-IL--
- Rale) Din. 51. 55 iMcmhcr for Eauem Ana)
Muaidpilitie* (AmendmcnH Bill. 20. 26, 27, :;

PtDcedure—
Amendment of Motion; 45. 29«
Committee of Supply, 207 
Debate in Question Time Not AIIowctJ. 80 
Oisetuaion of Details Duiins ScMod Read*
., iri*. 36 '■'
Getting Member to Cite Way. 92 
Introduction of New Matter into Debate, lOS' 
Standing: Rules ajd O^ers. 34. ^

; UrgencyMotion, Suntiing Roles and Order* 
29. paragnph 9. 2

Papa* Ltl^
8. 30. 127, 182.263 1iiiii n' Aricu

the Ccasl* 319, 320, 321 
Boundarjea—Turo 
Collective l*unlihment, 101

Protection (Amendmeni)

htc Mo,cto«i of Rio: .wI Ghtc, 123, 134 ,
Trade Uiuoni Dill, 35 
Valedictory, Mr. C. j

Keywr. Major A. C 
(Member for Trarii Nuria)'
Committee of Supply— ^
^“S'S;Totelf2fe:

Head f—4, 416, 417, 419 :
Delay at Momhaia Port-Fact Finding

-SVIi.!’?*,’”'.
Undeney Hco^my Commiiiee. 9. 263. 272.

iiUonal PaA. 132ill H
' ;■

lii29'
Son-compliance with Stattding Rules and 

. Orden. 48. M ■,■ : . . :■ '
"Papers Laid. 8."263

Public Health (Disiiion of Lands) (Amend- 
nwni) Bill. 45. 47. 54

Mortimer, Sir Chflriet—"
‘ fSfe Member for Education. Health and 

CosemmenU

Motlot^
Ajricutiuial and Industrial Development at 

the Coast. 294. 317
Iknutdaries—Tsaso National pjtk. 12V
Cfll^ciiTe Punlshmcril. 57. 83 i>rlr»mM.. a—
DcUy at Mombasa Port-Fact Finding Com- ‘nlnni. Mr. A.— 

mince, 135, 183 (Member for Wesiern Area) :
rtc Metctneni of Rice and Ghee, 111, 135

Increased Production of Crops Ordinance. Question8,OratAllswen(i>— 
1942—continuation of. II ,

Relcrenee of Schedules of Additional Priw 
Ttsion to Standing Finance (Tommlitce. .^5

Kepori of Selea Committee on Cost of 
Using Allowances for Government 
Servants. 325 , 363s

Report- of Stariding Finance : Conuniiiet on 
Schedules of Additional Provision. :S!

UThomley, 434

•r
Mnnier for Agricnllarc 

RtMurtM—
(M«)or F. W.

M.C.)
»"A Indmoui DCTtlopnmi

llc.d6—l,4lS:

■ Efliae^ Economy Commiitee.-2«0 
* • Free^Movement of Rice and Ch«. U6. 123.

‘Ui'. and Ngtnrij
Plke.Mr.P.E.H.

(Set Acting Solicitor Generali
iiCom- 

•7.: 171, Cavendiih-BeniiDck. CM.Q, f i

of

iI tK Movcnieni of Rice and Ghee. H6.

Point of Iliptanaiion. -
^15! Orders.
Report of Commiilcc of Supply—

-Surplcrwntajjr raiimaies of i;,

SrfSSS^—5
WjaMnS'uiry'S 420. 436 
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- No.' 31 incident at Mackihnori Rrud; |27 
32 Resignation of Nairobi Cifiren’s Cost 
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34 Volunury Record of
35 Lack of Public Kna

3S8 -
W ; Ii,o«tedge of Find- 

bn Delinealiotiings of Committee 
of New Fiiropcan Conslituenciei. 
315 :

){. Penally Kent* on Goods in l’on 
Tfiniil Sheds. 10 :

37 Mining Lepslation, J|6
38 Report of Ibboisoii Committee. 82 
41 Income , Tai—Company Ditretora’

Eapensei. 316

L
pendiiorc. ii

Ofdinancr, 
13, 14

Committee of Wheat

>!oUoos, Notice of— ; ;
Adoption of Sekci Commiiiee Report on ,

. Cost of Using Allowance* for Goveroment 
H • Servanu. 182
Oeby at Mombm Port—F«cl Finding Com

mittee. 9
Eflidtncy Econoiriy Committee. 9, 263 QneUlooS, Written Antwenfo-*

i;;5:
.i

on Cost of 
Covenunent 11

lAboor CdnmilttloiiCT—

■IVijr'’unbn?iM!"3?, 4„ . K«. r . •
^ ''JtniOCT for Commntt 4md IndoifrF—

toyal Addrea— A. Hope-Jonei)
,DcvcIofto.. rt;_; 

», Colleclivo. Punishment, 109
nlacoopchIe.>Velwood, Mr. L. R.—. \ *^^y*i Momb4»Port—Fa« FifldiBiCi»>-

: (Memhet fot Uarin Cishu) S''"' '«•?«. 167. 171. 172, 173, 201.

: 1:'i’sitfrs'<*”
A'c»m. •( Rk. .«! Ohr,. !2(,. 123,

, Inra™ T.,_Cm,|u»7 Mikes 316 ■ /

: 1 S ICfl®•
Mmbcr for EdnesUoo, nealfh ud tool '

Ntthoo,Mr.l.E.^ R»ii«,Dr.5LA.-

'■SSiFfe., .sjHS-s—.
’15'”'““ W»UV..m. 33,
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Report of Select Committee , on Cost of ;
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Order
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Arab Elected hiembery 
\ Id.-j: SlfARin- .MflHAklEO Shatrv 

; Nominated Vnamat Members'. ' 
e HepreientM '/»<• If'fermpf the A/Ecdti Cohmiuhily 

ifON. J, J. K. ARAP ClIHMALLAN.
Hon. J. Jkhlmiaji.

;HONe ,K. .W.'Matiiu.
Hon. n, A. OitAKoA

COLONY and protectorate of KENYA i

'i i|IV LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES

FOURTH SESSION—THIRD SITTING
i

Tuesday, lit April, 1952 PAPERS LAID
( oundl aiscmblcd in the Memorial The (ollqwing papen were laiJ on the 

Hull, NaIrpH bn Tuesday, -Ist April, Tabici—:" 
l‘>51

Mr, Speaker took the Quit at 10.07 (|)The Export (Hides) (Varbtion of 
Duty) Order, 1952. '

The prtKcedings were opened' with U) TTie Supplernentary Estimates, No.
prayer.:- _ v ;,2;'of 1952.

By hie Hon. Me-mpek ton Utrr 
:• Valley;

The Report of the: Public Accounts 
Committee on. the Colony's 
Amounts for 1949.

i
Co«m,

Hon, StiLRiu AnnuLLA SALiM;

AcUnf;aetK vfllBy THE Ho.n. Financial Secrrtary:
10 Cotincll: SlHl3-m.i- H. Butter

1!
: He pot ter: 
Miss E. Fraser

<■ . ji
administration OF oath ■J!

t'.'I he Oath of • Allegiance : was; 
administered to Uie Hon. H. S. Potter 
(Chief Secretary)./ : ..

The Speaker: Hon. Mcmbm, I have By the Ho.s. DiR,™R^oE_j^fyiicuL.--^— 
-Teceivtd-nhr-followinBr;lctt«naddres«d—'■^Ti)rc;“^~“‘’^‘ “
Jo'mc:—'

y
13 i

‘ The-Agricultural Department Annua!
Report, 1950. ' 1 > 1

Bv THE HaN. DEPUiYCHinr.SL«CTARv: ;
The Select Committee Repoti on_the / ^;l;i 

......Triide’ Uhloni'BllI,

By the Hon? Member for Health. .
Lamxs A.VD Local Governmlvt:
Tltc Annual Repotl for 1951. of. ihc.- ’-r: 

Government ChemUt’i Department.

“Sir, I have the honour to Infonn 
you ^ihal the Scaetary of State has ; 
been commanded by the Queen to 
convey to .the Legislative Council an 

' expression of Her"! Majesly’s ^tcful 
thanks for their resolution of 
sympathy to herself and the Royal: 
Family on the death of His Late 
Majesty King George VI.

1
\

H'
■ ii.I

il'Tlje Secretary of State has also 
b«h commandcdVby theiQueen to; Bv the Member for Agriculture and 
convey to the Council an expression ' Natural Resources: :. 
of Her Majesty’s deep appreciation of The Select Conimittw Report on the 
their resolution of loyalty and Wheat Industry Dili., 
devotion on the occasion of her acarci- 
sion to the Throne. I have the honodr 

-to be. Sir, your obedient servant, H. S.
Potter, Chief Secretary.” - ■ ‘

y V'-

r' ■ i ’'

il!
ORAL ANSWER TO QUESTION. 

QuEsnwr Na 43 
Mks. Shaw (Nyanza):

priorily il Ihc Road Aullwiily 
g,(o''Uic proviilon o(.:a .road 
all-wcaiher Kandaid linking

ii. im
yiinI-;;' MINUTES

The minutes of the meeting held on 
7ib March. 1952, were confirmed.

What 1 
extending 
to an L

‘y/i>! i':s

nirt /!•'



KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCILi mi-flril Htadlng ■ ^tsT APRIL, 1952
Bah^Kond 5 Rtadint: ,

cnaBIe ihe Mining Industry in that tt, >»• i f 
- ^^o «uch iu maximum : '

Tiic CIIIIP Stcwn-ABy:: The Road :
, Aulhoril)' |, aware , of the dcvclopmenl . nif. ' " *^”'‘'‘“8 MmradmeoO 

ol Ihe mining industry in South-wcsl “
^ Nyanza. but docs not consider it justi- Local Goveriiment

fiabic to divert funds from approved (Amendment) BUI. 
aehemes uoder ila preieni programnle 10 , The Advocatei (Ameodmenll ren 
provide an ali-wealherlink with Nairobi Th, <:„„„i™ Bill
via toISorien, Narok and Kibaje at a: ''BPropnilion
eovi which wolild not be leu than
£l(IO.OOa : ^95(h“Dul'"’'”'^'^ AppropmUon

Hie Consular Conventions Di».

GM mim Drv^opitmt 6X

-j Mctn^ Jfor Commejw^and^^ tt^CoL GHERSiE:.(Nairobi North): . 
Industiyl "■ ■ f",'./ ' ,.’7'' fjr*. Spiitcr. 1 rise to support the
of the Colony to the full, and reahiing Motion. -The inlroducUon of this prow 
that, vaith regard to the particular case posed legislation is in my opinion long 
of gold mining, active encouragement. overdue and I am afraid will be loo late 
and direct assistance are necessary' if, to render any assistance to a number,of' 
the industry in Kenya is to be placed gold mines. Now, Sir. within the last few 
on a sound footing, approves, subject weeks, another gold mine which 
to the financial position of the Colony established here some 20yeaia ago, and. 
permitting such a TOurse, the payment has struggled due to rising working costs 
of grants to cover a proportion of the over the last 12 years, has decided to go 
cost of new and approved under- into liquidation and I think I am. cor- 
eround development in gold mines; it rect In stating that the shareholders of 
being " understood that idetailcd pro-' that corhpany have not seen onecent by 
posals will be submitted for the con- way of dividnids and they will receive 
sideraiion of Legislative Council at a nothing os I understand it In respect of 
laier suge, and that the cost of return of capilat. Now, Sir, most in- 
operating the scheme will not exceed dustries in spite of the increased working. 
£40.(X)0 in tlie first year of operation, costs, have considerably benefited due 
Tjje^sums paid: as development grams : to the prevailing high market price of 
{o be subject to a condition, of repay- their particular products, but gold 
nicni which will be, invoked only if, mining has been the exception. Costs 
and when its implementation would have risen, btit relatively speaking- the 
impose no undue financial strain on price of gold has remain^, static. Now, 
the recipient of the original grants." Sir, if there is to be any'real future in 

the development of this Colony,'if vve 
Mr. .Speaker, I have to apologirc for arc to achieve a balanced economy, wc y 

the time it has taken to produce a Bill lb cannot atTord to rely entirely on agrlcul- 
implement the resolution of this Council, turc. {Hear, hear.) Therefore, I submit 
Ifoti. .Members are familiar through the jhaj we should give every possible cn- ' 
process of question and answer in'this couriigemcnl to the development of the 
Council. Why there Wits that delay. It gold mining industry. In this connexion 

/ was necessary for Members of Ihic I would like to refci^ to bblh gold and 
. .^Council and others to go to London and base raclals; Now, Sir, Tanganyika and

: 7p persuade the monetary authofilira Uganda arc at present well ahead of
there that there was nothing In the pro- Kenya in regard to mining. But,it would/ 
posals that - contravened international be wrong to suppose that providence 
agreements in rerard to the price of • drew: a line between Tanganyika and/:

' gold. Gold mining in this Colony has Kenya and Uganda and, Kenp, thereby 
been depressed because, alone of com- Indicating that those two East African 
modifies produced here, the increase in areas were mineralize and _ the c>lher_ ,
the price oblajned has been very small - one not. 1 am convinced that given :

/ indeed. In fact*negligible, apart from-the ,/pfopcr encouragement the pfoSpeetdrs 
effect of the deroluallon. In relation to and syndicates could/revolutionize the 

i the cbsl of materials utilized in die in- economy of the Colony from Ihe point 
du«ry. 1 do not feel that I need detain of view of mincfal wcallh, and l^only 
hori. hlembeh by ^ihg ihrbugfi the Bill' hope that the nominal or token sum of 
clause by clause.: The Mcmorandum’ of £40.000 referred to lnlhe Dill is merely 

, Objecu and Reasons explains the mean- the forerunner of additional provision of .
finance should the circurn- , .

• nhe ....
7

/I

£
was

(Ratag)7!*'
:i'

if-..

The foalicr will, however, be reviewed 
by Ihe Road Authority when further -r . 
fundi for development become available ' Attorney GEhJEJut: Sir, with
- 7 7. . permission I beg to move: That

Mhs Siuw; Ariiing out of that rather ‘he Standing Rules and Orders be 
tinsausfactory reply, Mr. Speaker. I ^wpended. in order that the subseauent 

'« ask Bills may be .taken- through th? S 
hVs the Road Authority held any form reading and succeeding stages to^lav—

.. The,Diploma,ic Privilcp,, ,E„ca.oS) 
(Amendment) Bill.

am afraid , Coffee Marketing (Amendment) 
: .vnvwer B'lh

1

i

l.iI/’
n\
liTiir, CtiiiF .StTHETAkv: I 

that I can not give a categorical 
to the biM part of the hon. and gracious 
Members qtiesUon owing to my recent
arrival here. I do know that the matter -n. a .
has been under Investigation, but I wiU Advocates (Amendment) Bill.
ailalnlK lake care that if such consulta- • Supplementary Appropriation 
ions as (he hon. ami gracious Member (>949) Bill. ^

C^»‘oms Duties .on Foodstuffs 
(Provisional ExempUon) (Con- 
imuancc In Force) Bill.

The Hc»r. Acn.Na SouerroB GtsER-u 
seconded.

The question was put and carried.

-.1

The Local Government 
(Amendment) Bill.

i(Rating) 7
:s; 7■ a

?■;
'.a-

. 7 DILLS
FiitST Riudino

On the Moiion of the Attorney 
General, seconded by the Acting Solicit 
Iqr-^'Gcneral, the following Dill*
read a first (imcT' ........ .

Ti • .. - Second Rewiko

Tlie iTcal n The Member tor Commerce And
Speaker. I beg to move:

CouncUs Ihll. , - . »he Cold Mines Development
The Customs Dufies on Foodiiuffs ^ * ««cond fime.

w""'’'''’"' (Cominu- remcmbtmi lh,l on I81I1
^.n« m Fonnr) n,l!, Angn.i, 1950, ch, followins rt»lnUon
Dm Pi, Induilf). (AmendmniO Bill uaMimomly by Iba CoUncB
The Gnl.( Kim... t-b . ‘•'• in these terms:

: Bill « “'«lopn,cn, konn. . nbi, Cp„ndl>in, mlndfnl bf dbc
need to develop the mineral resources

//i.
Were

U:i !'
1 ing.of each particular clause. The Bill in adequate

short. 5ir, is in implementation of the stances justify it. 
Resolution passed by this Council I will, 
of course, do my best to answer any 
questions raised fay hon. Members 
.opposite.

It is no use embarking, Sir, on expen
sive . geological surveys unless those 

. surveys are followed up by practical 
prosp^'ng and exjribratlon.

■ . Now. Sir. to conclude. I would iiul ...

•HI
\vlr- ■j.

■ii }'f y ;.ii!1 beg to move. (Applause.)

'/i:,*



KENYA LEGISLATIVE rauNcltr^ ;
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f7 Bills—Second Reading ‘1st APRIL, 1931

."hortotc- pCf ciptnenceil prosprelors : Mcnibbr for NairoW Nont^^ '*»■ 
opcralinB in ihr IlcH toAj-. i (hint only i 
Govcrnmcnl should imprws upon cost of workInff*°n«?"® 
Oovcnirnrnl omccr. and I refer >o A* davelopLnr „„d 
mmiilralivc oDlceri al well ; aa field which bears no reladon 
lu""-!! , '"■''nvonr, ,o Thai commodhy on ih^world

Ilia African eommuniTy In resard only Government bad ""‘n- II 
lo The imporlance of die discovery of forcsiehl anT Wsse^ mors „
minera s, and The value lhat minLl, ' thr» or foCr 
may play in the economic life of the would have been o^n ioj”i“ 
coinmuni^ ara Whole, ; ; Wll-wheJ

I do believe ihal if the Inie facts were wme, and would have been aSe m
esphined intelllsenlly to The African, it 'inuc even if they were then only wS'

' ■" ''"''’'•inB To a : large '"B n lower grade ore. Still, beuer |2(
degTee Ihereuintniem and disirtisl which Than never, and it is hopi te u"
at present esislsTn some areas. 8'“"! "''ll encourage devclo^emia^
_ l would also suggcslThat Govcrriiiient ‘’P‘"Tl'«.°f niining, and act a, a tonic 
■leld Qfllee,.v.linuld. be requested to indu'S
i»i»;S!r' peSf b'’"’*’'; * ‘^l
,, . P'T'.li' paid, but a good doctor

. J'lfl' ilioiild lie encdiiraged lo subiiiit Si’‘lie Tecovery of his patient,
raniple, oProcks lo the Mines Depart- "w ‘rr"" a'“'I •'"I

— tient for fiirlher invcsilgalioii, and in is^aniple repayment. And I
I ls_ conneslon : it niiglil , be considered Ji'™ 'i-<l“Wl'l'r-hear. hcar>-likc to 

advisable for these olliccrs lo receive a ease, Mr. .Speaker, the
,1’lleliiig by the Mine, Depailmen « like that, good
governing llie eleiiicnlaT principles in r‘’T.I’>' Hie admihiatralion of Uiis e 
.e.p«i Of ,«-k; formaiiou, mid S ,id" '“P’ “I'ieh has *
mission of samples. • “f 'epaymcnt..Gosemmcnt may

he able to pul the mining induslD' on its 
feet and so lo ensure it a long and useful 

• Mr. Naiuoo (Ccnlr.ll m wjih It subslamial wtri
■ .SpeaVer, whilsi welcoming the UilVulwif.'' Government and the

give. tbi. much ncedS asstoaura io rbt^^L^^^^ Colony. For in ray
gold Induslry. I would like lo nmki .1 hP'Pljn^^ discovery of minerals jnd od 
or iwo obscrv,iiions Sir TiiiV ? ' *" Hve salvation of Ibis Colony.
Sir, llial Willis T o ic™ieSdi„e''!h'’’ i;"'!‘"SP'T whole economy on.a SinT 

Tnoney lo help IndustVSSe o ’’.“'■• A-geological siirvey .has been ear-
Mover in Ills reply tell usTM,a nill fdS ' ''“* 001 and any indications in lhat
it '.ll'r' vtlileh woidd maJe aTrafe ZTl *““'-1 Ixr «Plhred 'toThe full 
review , of Ihe posiilon “ ^a: Md therefore it is all important lhat «e
money whicli is beinc sLoTi. .'«• »“PPort nieasniea of this kind
tome reram, a, -re designed (o: encoarage
money which 1. given i. V^elopment by ihe small prirale pros--
•ltd for want of sullieieiii funj, o 'p™, , "J" larger company,
ere walling whai we PaVe g ven P w ‘1°,"°'f”"*-1*^'“>!>"> "“I "“If 
lhal leason I do beg die h.Vnwra.'. . Ir'IP 'he eslsting mines bui may 
tell us vvhai eireclivc measure arc dve° ['*“"• ejrl mJecd 1 hope it wffl, [a;ia 
lo keep ibis mailer consiluik .f""Vr Prospectors who, by hi- 
review. , . . eonslanlly . under ereasing „|demem. will in thimilves .

■ ’ Jl5*P branches of economy In ihil
iunls^rt -Wen I rite to £s°o"^’* U seems are very

‘he imwrtan« People, and.I belle^^ it has been
of this C^W Un^ «t,mated Uut It lake* four people in - 

f^naiely con« ui; & and in agriculture lo^p one
«0 «'e many of the smaller on a mine. So a flourish-

which ing nuning industry wiU help us all and

91 Bills—Se^rtJ Reading Gold: Mines- lJ^»Wc>r*nm/ lUi

IMri-Sha^,. 
any mbsurcs 
iu feet will al^A-ays ha\-c my fullest sup-

fori- appropriatiod- to this Council'arid,'"
Sir, I can promise the hon. Member that 
if it is necessary lo spend more money 
to/ save what has been invested. 1 - 
penonally will be the first to ask for . 
support from hon. Members opposite 
alw;a>-s assuming the financial position 
of the Colony pemiits, and I 
that hon. Members opposite would join 
me in that endeavour, ‘ •

To deal with the point raised tiy my 
hon. friend, the Member .for Nyania, - 
about repayment, it is quite clear in the 
Hill that the provision, for repajinent: is 
on the basis that it should be made , 
under circumstances w hen it would not 
impose any undue linancwl strain on the 
recipient of the grant, Novv, Sir, It was 
necosary- to ■ phrase the Bill .before 
Council in (he terms of. (he Kesolullon 
passed 18 months ago and there was a 
repayment clause in that Resolution, but 
l am sure that hon; Membcn can rely 
on the Mines Department and those con-: 
cerhed in .idminisicring this Ordjnancc, 
if it be passed, can be us.surcU that that 
provision will be exercised In Ihcvhest 
development interests of the Inifiiilry. 
That is the object of the Bill and it . 
would • obviously be foolish' if the Hill : 
wxre administertd In such a way tharils 
object would be defeated. : *

I v.'as ■ also most interested In the 
points raised by my hon. friend, the . 
Member for Nairobi North. Uganda and. 
Tanganyika have lo far in their gcologi-/ 
cal surveys perhaps have had more luck 
in the dip than we have; on the other 
hand, five year* ago, only one-tenth of 
Kenya had been surveyed at all. To-day, 
between bnc-cighth and one-ninth has 
been surveyed and . the prospects of 
mineral development in this Colony arc, 
r think, excelicnL That at least Is: the __ 
view of ' sonic of' 'ihe ’ 'g'cblogiits 
generously loaned to us under the _ 
Eiconomic Co-operation Administration, 
as I believe my hori. friend knows. I will 
bear in mind the very important points 
he made about administrative olHccr* and / 
other* being given *ome elementary 
knowleligc oC geology, U they do^not" 
already possess It, .and being asked to 
send interesting rock tpecimens. to the 
Geological Laboratory^ ;

Mt^jicikcr, I 6eg 10 jiJoviL , 
me 'quaUoo was pqi ai)J cartleJ. • : t

11ii that put that industry on i
I

port
-t. I beg to support (Applause.)3i

■!'Thc MDvtBER; roR Commerce and 
IMJUNTRV; .Mr. Speaker, first of all 1 
would like to thank my hon. friends the 
Member for Nairobi North, the Member 
for Nyanza and the Member for the 
Central Area for what they have said. 1 

With the criticism lhat this Bill is

I
i 1am surei: I:

ragree
probably late in the day. On the other 
hand. I would make one point in reply 
to that justifiable criticism, which is. that 
so far apart from Canada, which has 
development grants' for the gold tn- 
dmtfv'. and the scheme In Southern 
Rhodesia wc are, as far as I know, the 
only :part of the Empire, indeed, the 
only part of the world, that is,a party 
to the international monetary agfeement. 
Mliich has got a scheme (0 assist gold 
niiniiig along these lines. (Hear, hear.) 
So. Sir, I think we have a' reply to 
CMiicisiii.' tiot a complete reply, but at 
aiiy rate a reply which shows our good 
intention. It .may be that we found the 
»..ltcmc diilkult to work out. 1 know tli.ii 
my friends in the induslry found.il ditll* 
cult to work out some of the details and 
we had the compUdUon that it was 
necessary to get the agreement .of the 
authorities in London. 1 have said on 
other
debted to my hoTi. friend, the Member 
for Nairobi North, j would like also to 
say how much we arc indebted to the 
late Mr. Preston who was Member for 
Nyanza before the present occupant of 
that teaL,(Applause.) He too played a 
considerable parl and a most valuable 
pan in letitng us get ahead with what l 
still consider to be-an achlevcmcnL 1 

, hope that our efforts will have the effect 
.of saving what it left of thc-gbid mining 

Industry in this Qtlpny and also en
couraging new dcvelopmenL

i:i I
i

:S

itI

ifi

doctor
rant '31no repressive

3!
Sir, 1 beg to support.-

m how much we are in-

\

31.
r

li

i'M
To deal with the point raised by ,my 

hon. friend,; thc Member for thc Central 
Area, naturally an Ordinance of Ihb 
kind requires, If it is agreed that I 
should cornc back to this Council and 
ask for appropriation. Naturally, appr^ 
priation U on a' yearly basis—-the Dill it 
noL Therefore, there will be automatic 
review of thc financial position on 
every occasion it it necessary to come

t
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. . .. . Mr. Med io
Speaker I beg 10 move: That the Diplo. "or sobiequenlly eileoded bv & '®‘

: inalK Privilege (Ealemioo) (Amend. No.,14 oM947. „ lhal°the*^^ Om^“°“ 
menl) Bill be now read a lecond lime. should expire on Ihe 30lli June^r”*** 
Ji-'- a ihorl, ohb-elauie Dill, the M for the exL'S-

object of which ii to add n proviso To Ordinance waa the luccessfld™?
.ub-wimi; (2|;0f seelioh 2 of the prin- of negotiation! between the gS 
apat Ordinance to ensure that when the Mirk'hng Board and the MinhS'S 
(.I.vemnr makes an order conferring “'hereby ; an agreement
uiiniunit|e. and: privileges on members '“ched under which the Minblry 
”',“'', "!,"™"onal organi2a;ion, That “ke up 6TK)0 Ions of,Kenya 
ruder shall he coiichcd in such terms as koor commencing with the I047US
to ensure that it does not confer any

“hytheSecm^^'oSateTa^'

DlphmaficjprMleges (Ejiension) 
i^^endment) pui ■ . ^

Thc " AWoRNcy Geveiwl: i 1

AlIttK'lUK U i
1*38 ., r rr

of the community—ihe legal profession. 
(Applause.) ’ .

The text of the Bill, Mr, Speaker, has 
been: examined by the . Law Society of 
Kenj-a and also by the Judiciary and has 
received their imprimatur and therefore 
I think it is unlikely that hon. Mcmben 
opposite, or indeed hon. Members on 
this side, of the Council, wiir rush in 
where those angelic feel have. trodden. 
(Laughter.), If the Bill becomes law, 1 
think hon. Members may cbnfidehily 
assume it wilt prove to be a. useful and 
s’aluable addition to the rorpiis lutls of 
this Colony.

d::i! mw Member for A^cullnrc, : and
:Natural Resources];

could be set up and the amendment to 
Uie Ordinance mates it possible for the 
Keop groweii To operate through such 
a'body. ■

Sir, beyond giving this background. 1 
feel that the small amendmrots which 
this Oi^inancc seeks td: introduce are 
fully explained in the Objects and 

, :and I need not take up the 
of the Council any longer except 

apin to assure them that these measures 
are at the rctftiest of the mdostry itself 
and to commend them to hon. Members 
for their consideration.

THL pIRKTOR of; AORIOJLTURE 
ifconded.

the 4uesiion

The t^icq/ Governnient (i?af//Vg) 
{Amenilmeni) Bill ; :

Tur; Mc-mber ior Health, Lanw; 
A.VD Lucm. GovER.NstE.vr: Mr.; Speaker, 
1 beg to move: That the Local Govern
ment (Hating) (Amendment) Bill be read 
.a .second. time.

; piiv Sir. is a . very siniple measure. 
The existing law allows local authorities 
12 months in which to prepare a valua
tion roll for rating purposes. In the 
larger municipalities it has been found 
that this period is too short, and a 
request has been made that the law be 
amended to allow 18 months instead of 
12 months for the preparation these 
rolls. The Bill before the Council pur
ports To carry: that request into efteci, 
and I bejg to move. ,
■ The Director op Medical Services 
seconded.'
, The question was put and carried,

TAc Advocaiei (Amenilmeni) Dill
T»ie , : Attornev General 

Speaker. I beg to move; That the 
Advocaiei (Amcndthent) DiU be now 
trad a second time. Although, Mr. 
Speaker, this is a somewhat lengthy Dilf 
I think 1 need not take up much of the 
time of the Council in explaining the 
principles of the Bill to this Council be
cause it is a Bill wjiich. for the most 
Piri, does not concern the general public 
but is primarily the concern of that 
small but select and tndispcaiablc section

i:
Ifij'

iiS'
s.j-

Reasons.
-•ii time

r : The main principle of the Dill, stated 
In its broadest terms, is to improve the 
machinery for ' safeguarding proper, 
standards of profession^! conduct and 
enforcing /Those standards of: conduct 
among _thc lawyers of this. Colony. As 
hon. Members know, all profdaions 
have their own particular, code of con-' 
duct, whether-, it be the legal profession 
or the medical profession, the architects' 
profession dr the chartered accountanii’ 
profession, and indeed It is.this feature 
which gives the professions nnd ptofes-; 
sional mcn a special; and {)ccu!iar status 
in the community; as it was once pul by 
an eminent statesmani it is the profes
sional rnen who strive to maintain “those' 
high standards of behaviour which dis
tinguish a profession from a trade".

waT^put and carried.
s■:

over

“C vhxll bring on, kcun, Funher. they w,„,ri

i!runl‘ledi.... sst a5*;“'s^s/;
ininnV^«,--i_ . “fe-Certain ofeanwation. . ; •
the DIM which rthink, mJ wouhT’rf'’ “iih ThM. I
nut cell (or any cummen, like-to draw the attention of

Aecouhngly s“t . , :- w Obiect. ..nd Rcauui.
move that thii’uill ^ r!^w r 'I “^"‘1 paragraph of the
time. I ; ' a second Memorandum of Objecu and Reasons.

Kconded ''”"" ■^R'<'irot< Omuiu "■? Kwx'coir«‘ilS«l’’lo'$l:ril^
on which there-will be

Ibe qunlum wal put and carried ''rtwenlauve! or any, organlxal/on in

'^..ameno ItrU be :Co™il?re'anr '
think’ which. I going, more or lea!, in in-
Reiren. aS^whfi >he Object, and •intilar bodic! in other
•equeu 0? Uie rS i> nliodiiced .1 ,hc ^ti one, ,0 join their Board. Of enurre, 

coifre hi:; SSi

'wnfe coffee, then jointly such a Commiltf*

ii'f l
Well now, hon. Members will have 

observed that an attempt was made 
when the prlncipar Ordinance was 
enactal to set put in ttatiifory language 
what those high standards of behaviour 
must be, but cxp^lcncc has shown that 
good professional behaviour, like good 
manners, cannot be confined within, the 
straight jacket of a sUtule. and that it 
musfbc left to the good sense and the 
good judgment of the leaders of the pro
fession Itself to dcterrninc what Those. 
standards of good behaviour should be.
; Tl.e lest, if thjiBiJl bccorhei law, will 
not be whether a particular advoate ^s
committed a brwch of a jarticulaf 
section or sub-section of an Oriinance. 
but whether he hai done such Ibrngj as, 
in the: opinion of the lender, end^tnera. 
bet! of the ptofcuioo. jre lint not done 
by ihoK who hxve the inlere.1. enJ
trediliou! of the le«?l
heart. In other *ordi. iiuM of a rigid
.taluloty jardili.*.Tbe le.1 that wtU be

i
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JOCJ ll,i. :l,Mourablc a„d lcan.«l pro- SgT sI.SL '“imS
feiiioa m .he Inns of Goto and oto M.S
lca» of learn,ns In llie Unital Kingdom » removed by Uiis Bill ^
and el«pl,ere. - ' ^ould invite Ihe alien,-

No* ihai, Mr, Speaker. i, .|,e major .“'mbers lo ciause 8 of lhe°°m 
aniendmcnl thai ii cllecled by Ihii llill Lumbers wiif see. ,-n,AL?®

: Ibvre one ...her amendment »WeH K fr ”' ‘h' onnS rSei
aim of imponanec contained in cUtiie Pmolirmg cerlilicale »birt^ m 
7. I btnk ,. .,. *l,icl, ealend, Ute no«“ S'” m Coien^

,, f Ilie DocipImar)- Coinmiltec la enable’ P'f' “Com I resret to say, Mr. SitmkJ 
lent to tmpme lanclions upon la^yet.' Orii„^°''' 'Ihc priSb

C.lcrkt, o> oell at on the lawyers them. °'^mnnce waj pasted, because aliS 
tclvci.of, they slioiild act in contraim. e “““omary for manv^^S
■on Of the si.,nd.t,dt ttltich we e,Si ?”■ “> '“kc out PrLff

fi ■■■11 persons employed in the legal Ceniliealcs and pay that SK 60

W h I at Wb" h' C"'-"!' ■'mo line PimPiP-l OrdinanS
It llial which exult in the United , n ■* “''“l‘daling Oidinanec

enS Ss'i?^’ -Sm
Iheh UeveJne, - dib s. ro*'"?-t ““P'mn- tave paid
■w te of T. "I 'v""™' “'■ili'f. folly ISrlifl , "I'Ckl srem a Ihlle
w(liei - m of proptiei; ««“.n lion, .Sfenihe,, a„d
sia i„ » I members of the Jl. ‘‘ ‘"'d" '«■■ “Ppear to some that••■d ill a lawjer.’ olllee, lwrjr'"e‘ “ 'eilmre W the StaTe!
itno'T’' “I I «yi iKc luo niaior m'^Si^' not legally entitledamendmenli enacted by jlii, 0:0 , |!„I . ’“CCeals some form of natural

■ere are two other mtaller. bnl no. e“ »>'meness, ttlSi
1 "I'leb Uhink ‘’"*'P“"ly allnbnled to lawyeis.: Be
I miglil mention before I tii down Hno “ “ "“y, " ■Iocs, in my view, lend 
Members will have observed that one of ‘"PP“« lo Ihe dictum wbicli at one
S^eli:lrm",“"“r‘ 'PabS . ^oleTn'f.'" « “II the

- Se I,"'' Pmlestion S'iomi " "'“''J 't-'redawyer. then 
mte 0 " bat lie is a solicitor enliiled to ?r '■‘“'a. “ml. of coutie,

SS^S-vr-s

re^;^'»■!ms!^^ '"'P ““ ■

Perwn *<%ht and been refJleS

niic Financial Secretary] :
This. Sir, is.the final, and, T think, 

formal step in the. financial procedure 
for charging )on the .revenue certain 
items V of over-expenditure on various 

' Heads. The items shown have, of course, 
all been previously approved as 

: Esiimalcs by this Legislative Council 
through the machinery of Standing 
Finance Committee reports and through 
Schedules of Additional Provision. It is 
novk necessary to comply with (he 
formal and final step of authorizing 
them as a charge on the revenue through 

■ the .Appropriation Bill procedure.
Sir. 1 beg lo move.
Tut; wSCCKCTARY TO THE TRC-VSHRV 

'Mcvindcd. ■■■',
The question.was pul and carried. :

SuppU’riienfary /ippruprialioii (1950) Bil(
Titt PiNASCIAL SlCRITARV: Mr. 

Speaker. 1 beg to move; That.'the Sup
plementary Appropriation (1950) Bill be 
read a second time.

Sir. the remarks that F made about 
financial procedure bn the Bdl which 
ha^ just pak<ed its second readfng apply 

; alto to this Bill. 1 think it is unnecessary: 
to keep the'Council with, any rc^iition 
of that explanation.;

Sir, I beg to move. ::
: The Secrctary to the Treasury 
seconded.

The question was put and carried.
The Cutincil tuliotirnetJ 0/11 o.ni. and 

: resuttied at 1120 lun.

iiil? happened from the Memorandum of 
Obiccts .and Reasons, which is nlniosl 
crabamssingly, lucid. (Laughler.) ’:
: 1 beg to move. Sir, That the liiir be 
read a second time.

The. AensG SouerroR Generai. 
seconded.

Mr. ■ H.avelock (Kbmbu) t' • .MK 
Speaker, would the hoit. Mover give us 
details of the actual foodstulfs which are 
at the moment considered to be 
pdrtant that customs duties should be 
removed. You jnay, Sir, wish to rule 
but of order asking tlus question, hut 1 
would suggest^ that unless there arc a 
number of fdoUslulTs winch we on this ' 
side of Council consider arc important 
enough to allow for cusioms duties being 
removed, that it may not be necessary to 
have this Ordinance at all. Therefore, I 
would ask lire hon.Movcr lo give par- 
licularsi'..-..,. .

The Sccrit.uw to Tim THn.vsuRV:
Sir, ihe foodstuffs vvhich are. at pieseni 
exempted froin customs duties are: 
beans and peas {excluding dhall), brick 
mineral licks, cassava and cassava (lour, 
cattiu. sheep and goats, copra and coco
nut oil, dates, fisji. salted or dried, ghee, 
nuize and maize-meal, millets, red palm 
oil, rice; and paddy, salt (excluding tabic / 
salt), soj'a beans and (lour,.wheat and 
wheal flour.. Recently there,has been 
added, to (hat Ksi fish-rheat and con-' 
denied- whale solubles. (Laughter.)

1 beg to move.thal the Bill be read a 
second time. .

The question was put and carried.
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Cusioms Diii/ej on Fo^iUiffs 
(Prayltipnal Ejemptfo/t) (ContinuaHce 

: In Force) Bill
The- Secretary TO TifB-Treasury:

: Mr. Speaker, I beg lo move; Tliat a 
jJill entitled ^An OrdinanTerto Provide 
for the Continuance in Force of. the. 
Castorm Duties on Foodstuffs (Provi- 
tionii Exemption) Ordinance, 1946”, be 
read a wond time.

The Provisional, CoUectiori of Food
stuffs Ordinance was introduced in 1946 
and Its purpose :is to enable the 
Governor ia Council to suspend duly on 
foodstuffs imported Into the Colony. The 
Ordinance Is one which has to be re-, 
bewed annually. It will. Sir, be very 
clear, 1 am afraid, to Members what has

COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE ■
'TJie Dlplditmik P/lYileges AEiicniUm} ■.

Ifiinendmeni) Bill
The Acn.sp SoLicnoR Gcnxral; Mr. 

Chairman, there is one very trilling, 
amendment whicK I can best describe as 
a lawyer's: amendment which mciely 
seeks to insert certain words, and to 
make the provision .consisicnl with 
another clause.

I beg to move that the Schedule be 
amended as followst-k. ;
. That there be substituted for para- 

graplYTb) of the amendment of Part 
IV k the Schedule'to The principal. 

. Ordinance the following—

;■

!■

5ii

The Acti,si. SouciroR Gdneiui
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wwdi a rcprc*cntalive on any ' ^ : , .
organ of ilje organization or as a '"nic question was put and carri.irf 
m^ber of the committee of the ^
orpnizalion ’or • of an organ 
thereon ■

... -'.iVBdb^ . —TAjrrf RfiUing 22 ’

Thf. Attorkey General moved; That ; ‘nm Director or Mcoidul Services 
the fonowtng BilU be reported back 10 seconded. ^ ^
Councirwilhouiaihendment;—

The Go*d Mines Development Loans _
Bill Tiie Attohnbv Gener-sl moved: Thai

«:d

The Local Government (Rating) ^ Tim AcnNc. SoLicnpR General 
(Amendment) Bill. seconded. .

The question wns pul and carried.

\ ! fiit.: . ^ vvas put and carried. ■ !, M*

ilf
11D‘"M:on Foodiiun,

MP™'"' iw
Member what u Ihe provision by whS 

, . ^ ^ ilem ia placed „„ ^e^
ibe queslion o( ; ihe elaui'e as f' “™Pb‘in. Wliat procedure is fo|. 

amended nas pui and carried. before nn item ia plai»l on the'
list for exemption under this Bill?

'Hijl is!
I do nol Ihinl I need ciplain j| any 

(miller, II is purely a verbal araendmenl.
Tlic queslion of the ^ amcndmenl 

pul and carried*, ' ^

•; c- ■' HIThe Advocates (Amendment) Bill.
The Supplementary Appropriation The Financial ;Secretary moved:

(1949) Bill. : : That the Supplcntentary Appropriation
The Supplementary Approprialion: be read a third time, and

t'i;H >!, was

HkI i(1950) Bill. Hill!
The Customs Duties on Foodstuffs H The Sfxretary to The Treasury 

(Provisional Exemptions) (Con- seconded.- 
linu^e in Force) Bill. : “

and the following Bill y-ilh amend- 
menl: —

Ihc Coljce f^mr/tr/wirn/) j?/// The Secretary HiMr,,hepowerres.h^<SSS

,Mr. ll.vr,,(icni Mr. Chairman, irould of S'rS “■

riicraiion m the Sshedule 
will now

The question was put and carried^ClMte 3

Tlic Fjnancial Secretary movcdii 
That the Supplementary Appropriation 

The Diplomatic Privileges (Extension) (1950J ujH jcad a third time, and 
(Amendment) Bill

'if.

■idpassed.; -„ , , in clause 3 ir ; ' Mit; BrUMjctj.: bir. Cbaimian could
errraer m Hf' “ vPlfer! •Mk (be Iron; Meraber-surely’before

an tnduslry? If | could explain Sir I 
rut AriuraitTORt 1"";“.'''''“'' ““ '"'erai in the canninj

NaiURaL,:UtsoiJirct.s; Mr. Chatatm n ‘ understood the hoh. Member 
he p.,sltio,i a,re,anl, huniistbat under

Ibis amcndlns Ordinance, ns the bon '7 'o saysomelhinj about
Mcittbcr, will see section 2. clause 3^ ' have no objcclion to peas beioi
I’M! now.ntc.ins “cnilce dried in it.’ t ™ ^'"Bulc, f merely wish In

and colfcc in, ihe neiv itilcrpretaiion ‘’1’!"™ with regard to

nZ Therefore. NaiWat RtsoUKOint A. far a. I am
amendSrbrdlnio r'’"'^' 'h‘> I™''’ "" rroctdute has always in
inleimelfliM^of f 0 ' “ 'h' 'h',(“>'>ni lhal where sugseslions are
Sn^ST “"■! cnlfcc. Sir. "aJa for Ihe renmval of custom, duties
BoarrLt^h r "" ',h'"S' of (hat kind, I am consulted
rhrnnw .r o'h w * ' “>■ >haV in almnsl
Hoard ii Z'l 'i " amcrulcd, the '‘''l^aasc that I am aware of, I haic 
u^n^rt '’ '^■'“‘"'‘"‘"ondttions “>“‘“hed the inrlustry conceraeJ, :> upon the granting of an ■’ “ r
uodcr seciionTrof any rariof tE,^ ; DLt;.NDELi;: Mr. Ouirmifl, I .

/Visions of the Ordmance' iTi^jt/orf if to ask the hon. Member
a pcrton uiihei to uH hur,/ other iiir, , •’® consulted The canning in-

. dirpugh the Board, he will hav. dustry in regard to peas, because ! am
the Board's permiuioo • pwtiy sure hc-cannot answer ihaL

(Laughter.) : .

'. V
Ihc question was pui and carried. The .Secretary to the Treasury
Councir resumed and the hon. Mem- seconded, 

her reported accordingly. Ihc: qiicstioA WHS' put and carried. :
The Secretary to the Treasury H 

moved; That the • Customs Duties on 
Foodsitifft (Provisional Exctnpiion) 
(Continuance in Force) Bill be read a 
third lime, and passed. • : ;

The Financial Sdcrbtary lecondcd.
The question vvas pul and carried.'

BILLS .
Third Reading

The Mesider FOR CdsttiERCE a.nd
Industry moved: That the Gold Mines 
Development Loans BilL be read a third 
lime, and passed. H :

The Aenso Solicitor General 
seconded.

: ■Hlifif
i

HH
i'':'

.1

ii'Hi ^ The Speaker: I That concludes the
Tlic queslion was put and - carried. ; business on the Order Paper and 

- The ArroRNEY General moved: That ■cound! will stand adjourned until 9,3Q 
the DiplomaUc Privileges (Extension) :a.m. to-morrow morning. 

^uh^thBill-bc reurl.a IW^ / HkDiOURNMENT ^ 11

: :^-Acnh0 Sourcnc. Gcu^sb ^^-cu^ruse M ;

; The question was put and earned. ^
The .Member for Agriculture and 

- ' S’ati'r.sl Resouiwxs moved: That the 
Coffee Marketing (Amendment): BilL be , 
read a third time, and passed, h:

The Director of AoRict/LTtniE 
■•■'.seconded. •'..■ '' •
• , The .^question was pul and carried, '

■ The Attorney. Ge-veral moved; Thai 
the Local Government (Rating) (Amend
ment) Bill be read a third time, and 

•'Passal.'

t
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W^neiday, 2nd April, 1952 
. Couftcil aMcmbled in the-Memorial 

Hall, NaifoH, on Wednciday, 2ntl April,

1

cover Ihe expenditure of hides and skins 
services during the year 1952, The Mem- 
her for Rdance in the Legislative Couii* 
cil gave an undertaking, Sir, that the «ss 
would be maintained at a level suIDcient 
to finance the services. If the overall im- 
post is mied: downwards, then U will be 
at the expense of the tax and not at the 
expense of the cess.

Since the introduction of this duly, Sir,: 
certain prices have; fallen significantly 
and it has been necessary for the 
Treasury to make a further calculation 
of f.b.b. values In-accordance with the 
Ordinance. :Thc fall in hide prices has 
been drastic and fairly generaL Indeed 
the ffnoncW Tfmej of I9th March, In 
reviewing the situation generally, makes 
such comments as '*Oyemight, from being 
the dearest on the world market,,Argen
tine hides prices became the cheapest. .
“A reprewnlailve quality hide cost
ing -48 pence a lb. a year ago, now costs 
about 18 pcnce*\ ^

That, Sir, shows the measure of the fall 
of prices and the measure of the blow the 
iridustry has suffered. It has. therefore, 
been considered desirable that at the' 
earliest possible date wc should reduce 
the duly and ihe urder was made to lake 
accordance with the Ordinance, this 
Order has to be approved by the Legli- 
ativc Council. The Resolution I have now 
put U to bring that approval Into effect.

Sir, I beg to move. ' ,
Mr. Dlundcjx: Mr. Chairman, are we - 

in Committee, Sir? :
Tnc CiIXiuman: Vm. I think so. There 

has been no seconder of the Motion 
because a seconder was not necessary. 
You were called. ; V

The FL*U.*JCtAL :SECRErARY:
Speaker, 11>«8 to tnovc: That this Coun- 
cOo trow resolve itself into Committee 
of Ways and Means,

Secretary TO THE Treasury 
seconded.

Mr;
jiil; f6)If the answer to fa) 

negative, wUl Government' 
reasons ‘

1952 iyin the

for confining the aubnanfc 
_ membership to Officials?

Mr, Speaker took Ihe Chair at 9.30 i
1ii.ini’ii ^,1

Hi

(.)No, Sir. . : ^ '

. ^.MOTIONS.-'
The FiNAsaAL Secretary: Mr. Chair- 

hun. I beg to move the Motion standing 
in my name on the Order Paper;

li TIic proceedings werC opened with II!;i
I

MINUTES : .

™,i, «™.„„ go™, ;s.“s‘.,'E.ss;";~.
Qm.stioN Nn. 40 : t*'‘“t*‘=^ «aminaiibn of schemes for

SIHIIIII A.rnkUii S.uu: , walcr supply, mc,, anil ihs

IIII Mimiiih toil Afim<i;i,rriKi ash type of development. The
N.Mi'UAr. Uiv*i,-K(,h; g Coiirnmiec has power io co-opt addi-

nia aMnc. , . P^Wenu involved and are readily avail-
nie reasons why Government agreed attend meetings of the Committee

to an Increase in irt prices In October. notice. / : ! ,
jiSi, “'•I'TOEU-i Mr. S^kcr, in view

IWl. »"j Cinlrnl ha, ”, Hal Ihi. Comraiiw will b,
fiiMlier to add to the information then a wnsidcrabic sum ofpublUf^^J,; . . expenditure- of public money in all

probability and In view of the necessity 
to r^uce as much as possible suspicion 
in this nutter, would the hon. Member 
give reconsideration to his views on the 
comr«witicm of the Commiiiee?

r- !Mij:. l^jporf Duty Ordinance. 1951 
(No. 71 of 1951)

(1) Sub-section (1) of section 4 of the 
Ejiport Duty Ordinance empowers the 
Govembr in Council by order to Increase 
or decrease the duty payable on any com- 
modiiy-specified in .lhc-SchcduIe to the 
Ordinance'orto abolish the duty (hereon:

t2) Sub-section (2) of the aforesaid sec
tion requires any such order to be laid on 
the Ubie of the Legislative Council and 
provides that it shaU ceasc to have effect 
unless approved by resolution of the said 
Council passed within seven days of Us 
being solaid;;' -

(31 The Governor in Council by an 
, OfiJa entitled the Export Duly (Hides) 

iVarblioii of Dul>) Order, 1952, de
creased the duty payable on hides In the 
manner shown in such Order: :

Now, TtlEREf^RE BE IT RESOLVED that 
this Committee approves the terms of the 
aforesaid Export Duty (Hides) (Variation 
of Duly) Order, 1952.
M ’nm CiiAtRstAN: l un^erstand yoii use 
the word Committee; no, you must use 

‘— the word Council because that is the 
Resolution. We are how discussing the 
Resolutiotj in Committee.

Mi:

ill
\i\il

I
in

t

H'
'i

h ■I

■f

The FtHA-NciAL Secretary: The Order . . . _______
to which this refers is that the rates of Members will recollect that; during the 
duty on hides specified In the Schedule lb jcbaie on the principle of these taxes in 
the Export Duty Ordinance, I95l-'therc .December, European Unofficial Members 
dull be paid duty at the following rates, this side of the Council advanced 
that is to say, hides, air dried, Sh. 10/53 jtron^y the argument that tlic principle 
per Ido lb. and pro roro any part thereof, ihesc^axes was an Insecure one upon 
Hides, wet salted, Sh. 5/27 per 100 lb. ^hich to base such a programme as part 
and pro ra/a for every part thereof. of ihc development programme of the

-'VTieo Ihc duly on hWei and'ikiraAra, Colony. (Hear., hear.) .We did, not 
inuoduced. Sir, Govemmem did nol fn- receive, liuting dial debale. ™ 
citaK The total impou previomly levied liglilened support that we ihould luva 
ai ee«, bul merely separated this impo.1 received from hon. Memkri on ll» lell, 
tetn the two elcmenis, duly and ceM. the however, who were perhain UMble, to 
ceil element being calculalcd at the fortieeThe upi and down! in the pnea

of a commodity market, bul, Sir, I wonid

Mb. DLU.-iOEU.: Mr. Chairttuo. bon• fit

} Quesuon No, 42
Mima Knv.ira (on belolf 

llavclock);

!
Of Mr, -f

ii, (ul ln view of II,c fj.-j tiiji the , Nc-'t.'ni, Lanbs a-Sd
dee,non, of „„ GovuwiuNr: Mr. Speaker, veo'
Dei-elopmcm Gommillee mav hi.w ™ cvmuderalion hat already teen 

/.wldeipread : elfeel, on S fll.'JJfi."’'’ ‘f
country planning gtofraiiy. the ’ I,'",factors which he
'''X?ing°'pSfc,.™drG"ovem j'^'^^-f'cnor.heaTyfen'S^S;'

woicm- I diall be lery.happy conilder them.

ijjj

!i
•Ti

'I cost
amount: which would be necesury to

J »
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:aKc .™,= lacerate,u, will, hi. Budget in .; mean Utat prictS wmTlwayTrenuSTaf 1 
October at the end of this year, he will they were in October, 1951 ThCv^ 
review the whole Inltance of export taxes definitely Bucluate as aU 'tS^eiS! 
a. advanced for a part contribution to- fluctuate throughout the ages, buK 
rcolmf " principle is still sound andle.uu

, . , >lnue to support it and 1 therefore,™
:1 wish to underline again. Sir, that the support the Motion moved by mv h^’ 

mere faci that he i* moving this Motion ‘he Member for Finahec.'IAb.
to day, emphasizes the , insecurity upon - '
which the premises of: his predecessor 
were bated. (Hear, hear.)

i.asily, .Sir, a smajl matter of detail. 1 
should like to Miggcst to the hon. Mem* 
bcf that he teyerscs the incidence of taxa-
lion.ihat he puts the l(mctrt.ax upon the .

_ Indcs: which are most suitably and best T'‘t^ Ouirman: Perhaps you would
whichai'e "''nm dial from him before be
n pnn'iy and wrongly pre- Replies, in nrder that you' may be able

is nukmg in inducing those who prepare MACa\ob!iE*Wa.wooD {Uiiia
hides to prepate them to the best advan- .G^shu): Mr. Chairman. 1 merely rise
•age. (Applause.) f«cfly to reiterate the point made by my
, Mr. Naiiioo: Mr: Chairman, I thauld « ?; Member for the Rift
like to refer to the rcntatki of the hon whtch appean to have

for the Rift Valley when he said T—i Members on my IcfL ,
that the people on his left did not an- What he was attacking was \
preciuic the fact that these prices arc sub. hon. Members’ support of this -
jeet to liM^y Ikes and falls. Sir. I would ‘ ‘he insecure base on which this
inform.htm ihut tome of us may not be ” hear.) if you
n» big busniess men .is he is. but we aic fo impose a tax for Ue
lotly conycrvinl with trade and com- of this Colony, it seems to
mcrcc and *ye know that the prices will basis is slighUy; insecure. ^Vbeo
nic and fa 1. but that is no reason whv ‘he hon. Financial Secretary, wilhin si* 
Mr, when the prices arc at the very hich r’°‘’‘hs of proposing the tax, has to very 
Icsel, that (mvemment sJiouId not fake withdraw it as the industry H.
some of them lu pin it into the Ucvelon. of carrying iL
a‘’::r'ES'r t!!:« KuVsciMt, Cl«innan; .hac:
again assure him Ilut wesiiii the remarks of the hon. Mem-
Jcciilon which w, ,„„t ,xi Lt Ibtic " m'm' ''uUcy. it docs seem to

In view nf ihg. fill r • * " ' C ® ”“her w-aitihg our time
*upport the r"'”’* Membcn here whoP^rt the Mm on. (Applause.) previously supported this Ux are «

’'V'H ^ntcresii): Mr hidebound that they arc'not likely to
Si-n"* r' "> Wn in ''““S'-(tnughlcr.) '

• fiicnj. the Mnnhfl'f'J ,1“^,?',, T"E 1-l.w.ctAL SraiCTAav: I am quite
t ine Kif, Valley, prepared. Sir, to intervene.

ftlie Bnancial Sccietatjl 
The hon. Member for the Coast raised 

the question of the. shortfall The short
fall U likely to be increased due to two 
factors, the first the reduction of duty, 
and the second the fact that the market 
shortfall abroad and the increased flow 
of Argentine hides and such vnll decrease 
our exports expectation. So that the esti
mated shortfall vrilJ contain those two 
factors. Our estimate of the'revenue for 
this particular tax for the; year was 
£70,000/We cslimale the reduction of 
duty we are making will cost the Colony 

£21,000. There must be added to

Iin the Fuioncfa/ T/m«. ihcie ; 
other pOTgiaph. "Unfottunaltly. too, 
for the industry, taiming materials (for 
example, quebracho and wattle)” and 
wattle will, of course, strike an export 
cord m the hearts of .the hon. Members 
opposIte^”havc advanced in price over 
the past twelve months at the

iwas an-
1 :i.

/I -f

Ii;.
... ........same ume

as hides and skms have fallen." (Ap
plause.) "In some cases, they are 40 per 
cent dearer." : ; Jlii!

Mr. Blundell: I only wish to ask the 
hon. Member to give way, Sir, because 
what he is advancing now in effect, once 
again, underline the point I was making. 
(Laughter.) This emphasizes what be 
called a thing I have never heard of 
before a fluctuating foundation--*(Uuidi-'

r\y.

some
that sum £12,600 which we estimate as 
loss due to decrease in exports. I must 
repeat that these arc, of course, estimates 
and cannot be firm figures, so that a loss 
of some £33.000, is cslimaled, leaving us 
still with some £36,400 in the kitty from 
this particular industry.

' !

terM»- CtMKE (Coasllt-^r, when tW 
boil. Member rcpliaa, could he give maa 
indication of the likely ihottfall m 
revenue on account of lhU rcadjuitment 
of lax?

The Financial Secretary: The boh. 
Member used. Sir. this word "fluctuat*

I;
,Mr, Blundell: Fifty per cent reduc

tion nearly—only a half a million—for 
oery million you pay.

M.uor Keyser: Which year was it

ing". 51-s\Mr. Blundell: Not foundation.
The Financial Secretary: And 1 

tried to point out that it was a founda
tion. However, that does not gel away 
from Uic fact tiiat the hon. gentleman, in* 
his arguments, said we: as losing lo 
much revenue on hides and skins export 
duty, and it is my duty to point out that, 
at the same time, wattle is 40 per cenh 
dcarcr.and we may therefore be said to 
be gaining on the swings.

On the question of the review of this' 
particular policy, of course, Sir, Govern
ment always keeps its policy—I think 
a phrase that somebody disliked the 
other day—constantly under review. But 
the Ordinance itself is an, annual 
Ordinance, and the hon.' Meml^fs op
posite: will have the full Opportunity to 
debate that annually—(hear, hcar>And 
if the hon. Members to fiicir left remain ; 
as sane and sensible as they did-r 
(laughicr)—last year, then there'can be 
little doubt that the development of this 
Colony will, to a great extent, U 
financed on what is^thc good and solid 
foundation of doing without loan unless
loan is absolutely necessary.

Sir, I beg to move; (Applause.)
The quc5Uon w^>itj and carried. ^
Council resumed. ^ ,

fo{7

Tilt CiiAHUktAN: Any other member 
sidling to address the Committee? I will 
ask the hon. Member to reply to tlic ; 
debate. ■ ' ■

Die FiNA.NaAL Secretary: I have 
already covered the question of the short- - 
fill. Sir, and there is, I think, one point 
which i must make in reply to certain 
hon. Members opposite.

It may be that, to their idea, this par-: 
Ucular type of tax is based on a fluctuat
ing foundation: Nevertbetess, it doM 
remain that at the end of this particular 
llnlnchd year, the development costs of 
the Cojony will have been covered to 
quite a reasonable extent; in comparison 
with the original estimate. And.-Sir, it 
must be remembered that that will be- 
capital which will not have to be bor
rowed on which we shall not have to pay 
3| per cent or 4 p«. cent interest oyer 
some 20 years, which would otherwise 
cost us—and add to the cost of any par-, 
ticulir Jbuilding probably 70 per cenL 
That is a matter of ihtcrest and calcula-

hi

r.

[

ii

-i'?

firlion
> Now, Sir, I was sorry that the bon. 

Member for Rift Valley picked on the 
^int of ••swings and roundabouU** 
because from the same article that 1 read

1

if"■ \l: I
I% li' I i
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SlJJXT COMMOrtTRETOIlT ON TRAOli Mr. Mathu: I bCB M moVA c .

■ : UWONSBIU. clauscSbcdelcied-omilced ■’*“
:Tim terenr Oiicf S^rARV; Mr/' Tim CluiM^ you caMM™. 

Speaker, I beg to move; Thar the Selecl to: delete a clause. I have Iwl? 
Committee Reimtl on the Trade Unions this up Kry carefully-ihuT^a ^ 
Bill be, referred to a Commiiree of the »:c have gone into before. If a noSi
whole CouncU; . / n, move to driete a clauStaISS

In the lint place. Sir, I have to apolo- “* 'he whole Councik The proper way la
siae toMembers on the other side for the ' „ ““ “ 'P .vote against the cUa*
very short tmre they have liad to study ‘“”“'”8 Pert.of the Bill. I cannot accept 
the Report of the Selecl Committee and ““.‘.“"’Pntl'P'nt, I am sorry. You eaa 
the reprinted Bill, which has been pro. ‘1““* much as you like-yon may 
dueed to incorporate the Committee's to clause 3. Claused beirtg called
proposals. The re.ison for that is.Sir.lhat ‘’J'.lc “ "P*"Slcmbets
the Jwiihotir Commijiinner is going on ' ^^ttunUtee to atidress the Co^ 
leave lo*niofrow anil naturally we arc clause, give his reasons tad
jtuimn to have the licncfli of his expert why:it should be voted
knowledge and experience in dealing with voted for later.
ilnsllill,. Mu. MatiiO: l-Crould like to make a

conclusion that the most exoeilitiout w iv or the introduction of staff
.>f dealing with It w^unZ a^ociaimns. employees ussociacions. tnd
sub.seclion |.l|or the .Standing Rule, «L' T; cn7Tlr°fe'n"^'““’T“"^^
Order,, which Say,r "On ., Motion fnt . h lor,
the adoption of a Keptui of the .Scicci .‘he views of die trade
Cou.inilkvy il.c: icpoti shall be dcbalcd W IV!1
'» Council, but at the reoncst of any cn ?hif ? ^ icfcrriog to
members present, the Hill Ih-iH hi section—and that is one of the 
tcfcircd lo\ Comnih cc of the "hot T?T I was suggesting. Sir, that Council" «' .tw Whole this be, omitted. But. as you wy, it is

“P to w when it comes to the question 
.„l xt^ ol>tal«ed the support of ten ^ o* voting this clause, to vote against U.
ultar Menrbe,, fo, ihal procedrric 
followed, and 1 ihcrerntc
the Council go 
sltlcr the tcprinlcti Bill

(the Labour CortMitissioncr] - 
enidbyces' associations and cmploye« 
organizations, will not be deemed to be
(fade unions. Now, Sir, but for the In
clusion in this Bill for these organiia- 
liofis arid associations, each one of them 
would .be: bound under the definition • of 
trade union to apply for registration as 
a trade union. In point of fact, the staff 
jiwiations irnlay in existence—and 
there are a large number—should accord
ing ib the present law apply for registra
tion as a trade union.That, Sir, was never 
the original intention and the inclusion 
of these bodies in this Bill now makes 
their position quite clear. I would like 
to support what the hon. Member for 
Mombasa has said in referring to the 
iiiaThS of the associations over the past 
iiki> or three years, llieie are many 
thouvandx of employees who are mem
bers of such associations and included 
m this definition. Sir, arc the Whitley 
Councils—Whitley Councils of the rivil 
servants. There are many rnore thpui^nds 
belonging to those associations than to 
the trade unions, but I would like to 
mike it quite clear t^iat membership/of 
a staff association does -not necessarily 
predude any person from becoming a 
member of a-trade union. In fact, in: 
many cases, members of staff associations 
arc also at this moment members, tof 
trade unions. The point that the en
couragement of staff associations will 
deter or retard • the growth of trade 
unionism, 1 do not tliink is a valid one. 
t think from the experience gained oh; 
working on staff associations, officers 
and members will gain the sort of ex
perience which is so necessary when they 
come to tackling the very much more 
difficult task of conducting the affairs 
of a trade union.

Sir. 1 beg to oppose any suggestion that 
ihii clause be dclciedr,

hlsTHu: Mr. Chairman. I Jbbuld 
like to make one point very clcar.’and it 
Ibis \Vc are not suggesting that the em
ployees shou!<J_^not have direct contact 
»Hh their employers. What we are sug- 
£»uiig is that, we should riot legalize the 
reUlionshIp between these employees and 
their employery'in the sub-trade union 
l«cl. What we art suggesting U the 
relationship with the employers will con
tinue to be voluntary, but we do not 
warn that relationship to be recognized 
in law, because as soon as you do that.

we feel, Sir-^though my hoii. friend 
the Labour Commissioner, docs hot uy 
that there is a point in'our view—we feel 
that by encouraging ihMc sub-trade 
union'organiraiions the tendency in the 
majority of cases will be that the energies 
of these employees will be diverted from 
the: trade unions proper. Well, it may be 
a guess on our pari, but L think experi- 

will have to prove Whether we have

> ,i; I

!!!!i

1;.)U
Lcnce

a reason in supporting that that will be 
the case or not.

. Now, let me underline this point What 
we want Is that the relationship between 
these employees and Ihcir employers 
ahould be voluntary, just as wo have 
many voluntary organizations which wc 
do not •find in our laws—these ^fare 
associations and so on, exist In this 
country, but they arc not recognized in 
law;, Tliiit, 1$ what wc are objecting to.

Tilt Ladour toMMissio.stR: May I 
underline the point which the hon. Mem
ber for African'Interests himself has 
made—that these associations are votun- 
lary, there .is nothing compulsory ahoiil 
them iit all. There is nothing compulsory 
in the Dill. Tlic Dili merely lays down 
comlitipns where a certain awociation of 
persons need noi register thcmsclvei or 
apply for registinlibn.as a iiade union. 
TTiey arc voluntary associations-—they 
will remain so.

The question ibal clause 3 ilahll pail 
.of thc Bill was put and carried. ;

M
'i

agaiosi

i

'■i

li.

■I

■i:i; ClauseMMr. Usii£R (Mombasa): Mr. Oiiif- 
man. i'merely rise to suppon the Repwt 
m this rtralter, because, from first hand 
observation. 1 have been able to see ibe-^ 
value of* for instance, the staff associa- 
Hons, in as much as they do give the 
employee direct contact with the em
ployer. I do not know’ if the contrary 

implies that these employees would 
not join the trade union because they . 
belong to a staff association, but jf that 
» the case, I think the argument is a poor 
one, and, as r say, the great point bjo 
get the employees in as close touch as 
possible with their employer.,
_ 'Hil Lanotm CoMsiissiOKtR: Mf;
V. nairman, 1 would like to draw the 
Committee** attenUon to raragraph 8 ol 
the report, and thai rnakes it clear that 
the purpose of clause 3 a to mate it 
clear that: provided they conforth w - 
certain conditlora, staff associatioos.

Ito be 
now move that 

into Comniiiiee to con-
iMiuMATltu; .Mr. Spclkcl, licre niiain 

The evliltnce tlic Cpmmittm rtetived from 
The trade unions was that they did not 
want the provision for the probationary 
trade union, and we supported that point 
of view and in fad U is:h point I raised 
in the second reading of the Dill before 
it was referred to the Select Commiilcc. 
They reel. Sir. that the feeling of un
certainly which this probationary trade 
union would produce woijld hot be for 
the interests of the rapid and healthy 
development of the trade union move
ment in this country. And jn fact it is a 
feature irf the; law here which M far as 
I can gather docs not exist anywhere else, 
in matter* relating to the trade union 
movemenu Wc therefore support the 
trade unions in this matter and suggest 
that on apifilcation, after the three 
months* existence of,, an : organization

•ilt
Tim Lai(our CoMMinisir^iji seconded 

COUNCIl, tN COM.MlTTEn 
^Trmlf Unhtnr Dill

«:;'d

t- View• C/iiuie 2

_Titu Di«itv Ciihi .STc-KLrAHv: .Mr
Oraltnun. I Ive to move; Thii in cIjuk 
2, .ub .«lio,rl3v thr uorU. "1a£u“
tepUreJT.y ih, »,„j

..mix;!,”" C»n»'>ltt«

• Th« quMiion lliii ihe clj„„ ,,
.™^rd^„dpA„'„r,hrT;r’

iii;
1

was
i

lUIW
was pul

f; r
i;
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Rtgiilrar may eilhcr gram the application ,|, ‘
or tell the folk! that they are not ready ^ ' ^ “aoidiag),.
and Ihey can apply agata-eome inch ! The Whem irntum Bm 
thing. But not to have this period of pro- to. m„,.„_ V BUI
haljon ai iuggealed in clause II, w ”*'™''““““■kuia sgn

• Select Commlltcc and the majotily of the . flaid yaterday, »ai
CommjHeecaIne..to ihcconcluilon, which ^opling the procedure adopW
Ihc Government «harc$. ihai ihii pro- non. friend in respect of tbelat
vitlon for probationary trade unions ^ two commenti on fl*
should remain. AVc believe that that Is in f«POfL My first one. Sir* is uafe 
the ,interests of the trade unions them- 3 (1) of the Dill it wai pointed
selves. It will make it possible for the ‘he hon. Member for trim ,
Registrar, If he is not absolutely satisfied 1^* the debate on the second read,

-that he can properly register a body ‘"B tl>e provisions which would tp* ^ 
aspiring to be a union as a fully fiedged have been implemented unda
union, to register them as a probationary 0) scajccly tallied with the
union. Instead of refusing registration Objecu and Rcasoni in which it U stated 
alloicihcr. We believe that far from dis- c^“»e 3 of the DiJI will vest the 
couraging the union, as the Member for ‘"“rketlog and distribution and the 
African Interests. thinks, it will have “”«»bon to the two Ea« African teni- 
exactly the opposite effect. \Ve could not ‘o"” of wheat flour and wheal feed in 
therefore, Sir. agree to the amendment who, however, would be
which he desires. : • required to exercise this control in

accordance with the advice of the Wheat 
Board. -Wljcreas, under the swUon is 

ti.k i-.. . : drafted in the Ordinance the Member is
»ntnl ^ anyMcmber is only required to obtain the advice of the
going to oppose any particular section or Wheat Board In relation thereto. He 

therefore would appear not to be 
St r?m7h ^ f ' absolutely bound to accept the advice

non-controvcrslal of the Wheal Board, Sir. your Coo- 
1*. of course, to mittee went into this matter In some coo- 

tiderablc detail and they have come to
• J^vT^s. unanimous conclusion that , for i

°f they considered U»i
StJU any others you are the clause should stand as printed la the 

going to raise a quesUon on? Dill which was discussed a few tUyt afo
Mr. Mapiu: Mr. Chairman. 1 have no ' Council, In ita coniitleralion bl Ihc

olher poinli al lhc momtnl, I lupport all “Ojoil reaiitog.. . . . ^
Ihc-rcatoflheclaMsnenhf™.,'^'^ ' '

I .|« i!ifp,e Member for Agriculture ami either't^^roush an agency or a number'of 
Natural Resources] ^ agendes, and it gives the greatest latU^^

evidence from the Chamben of Com- possible to'the agency and to the Wheal 
roercc. And they pointed out that they Board.: Wc felt, Sir, that it was advliahlc 
Ie!t-«-chave not coUrely followed ihctr to leave this Bill in that situatioii and not 
requcsts-thal they did feel that at least , bind ourselva in any direction as to how 
if wheat was available for export the eitlicr local matketing or c.xpotU should 
fact should be notified to the public so of necessity take place. Equally, as; 
that those interested could gel in touch regards export which was the point 
with the agency- or in some other way at which appeared to be of the greatest 
any rate make offers for it or take some \ concern to the members of the Chamber 
part in the Iransadion if the agency so of Commerce, under the. Ordinance as . 
desired. Wc felt that this was a reason- it now stands an agent or agencies could 
able request and we therefore made this sell to any penasn; in Ibis country, .for 
addition to the provisions of the Bill. export, without necessarily having to 

make such person an a^nt under; the

Hi{

rl'
i!r

HIliil
Ifilfliithe other amchdmenU, Sir, 

are self-explanato^- and I would there
fore. .Sir, with your leave, rhove that thei
Bill a> amended should be considered by also one of the members of the Com- 
a Selccr^ornmitiee of the whole Council mitlce :v.ho was of ttic opinion as that 
and therefore. Sir, could I move that of the hon. Member for Nairobi South; : 
we do now resolve into Committee of but, Sir, having listened to all the cvld- 
ihe whole Council to consider the whole cncc whichwasgivcntous.wewcrewn-

vinced that on all sides there was such a '
Tue Spearir: Have you itn Membcn reasonable alliludc regarding Ihc niaiter 

in supporl? Yes. If lhal is the case I will 'to* ‘to only Ihmg we can hope tor ,is 
leave the Chair. that m administrative practice effect will

be given to ific opinions exprexsed by the . 
various interests and on an assurance . 
frdm^he hon. Member whq was presid
ing over the Committee at that lime that .

The CiiAiRXUN: Are there any further ihesc points will be considered, in nuk-
amendments r from anywhere at this ing any decisions, wc agreed to sign Ihe

_ - report as a unanimous rqwrt. '
TifE CiUiJUktAN: Any clause prior to The qunlion that clause 3 stands part 

of the Dili was put and carried. \
Mr. Salter: Sir,\ might I just raise ' Mr. Natuoo: Mr. Chairman, I was 

one point on clause b. Sub-clause 2 (c). opposed to clause 9 In that there is a ^
That is. “the local marketing and distri- - likelihood that some coticcra having - i
butjon of imported wheat is effected only alrcidy ordered some machinery prior to
through an agency*’, I lake it that it is the publication of .this Bill wou d be |
to remain as pan of the Bill. Well, Sir, I debarred from iniUliing tame, but, Mr. ; ||
wondered whether the hon- Member I have been assured by the hon. Member
would consider taking that clause oiit for Agriculture and Natural R^“rca
aliogethcf, because it does restrict, or it ilut where evidence Isjroduced that any ^
appears to restrict, the locaLmarketing such orders of machm^
of this commodity: It is fell. Sir, «ut placed before the publpiion oM^^^
thii commodity should ' be marketed that such cases will be sympathct^lly
locally through a marketing board on the considered and on that assurance .Sir, 
umc line. uuhR ColI« Bujrd, V taw Agrwd lo U1 ttat clau« .laud a. d ,

Tiic Membcr for Aoriciilture a.nd "■ . ____
N.viural Resources: M'- Chainn»n, I TiiE .MoimR
am afraid I am not prepared lo; accept NATt^tfr*- Resources t Sir, as '
the amendment suggested by my hon. Member is aware, the question of -
lrinid,;Wc went inlo IhU aj a Commillte ing addilioni to or repUcemeM or iUb. 
very carefully and under the proviiion. f‘ .
oI thi. Ordinance as It stands, there is , tavc to ^ ‘sken m. iis me ds o ~n- 
nothing to prevent the wheal being sold siderahon by Ibe What Board, rutth r

think Act.
tii !Mr. Natiioo; Mr. Chairman. I was ‘ ifi!' t

Bill.

i

Hi !i
COUNCIL IN CpM.MlTTEE 

The Wheat Induslry BU!The question that clause II stands part 
of Ihc Bill was put and carried. >

isf

Stage?

87
V?'

i

if.;
,1

!? !
5,

-r,^ ^ ^ Other point, Sir, which requiro
^^iRprwn anrpSrrRrTARvmoved- P«fhapi some explanation is the po- 
u t Dill be reported have made in regard to cUi«
back to Council with anicndmcni, . J7. where wc have added a proviso that*.

put and carried ■ /‘Provided that when an ageoey » 
, Council resumed and the Memh. “‘"'“'ircd under pAragraph (« of ths

rtpotted Roirdingly. ' Member ««■<>" 'd ««: «*esl for Mpott. the 
Member shall publish in one or more 

nru ’ ricwspapers circulating in the Colony i
•n„-., o ' , noUlkaUon, that wheat u available fornnaoRpArnKn export". •

ihJiL^THduSiDM ^ ^
lime and rusted evidence before the Coo-

mittee, and amongst other wc bad

i.iri?
The, question was

i:
iIj/

A
I :

l:! 1:t-J a
1

■! :■* i
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•tclmn 12 Ihcre ii piomioa for appeal il will be accbjjlei TM is Se 
lo .ihc Supreme Court m re^rd to any md Cir-reo /w o 
permiuion given or refused under Sir,
Kclion 11. Slr.j lhinb’it is abundamly k,® ' ®=, “f fe hoe.
clear ihal the circumllances which have e™™ V '' I “ ‘’"Wiki
been hienlioneil by the hon. Member mTSSLlifr
murl be taken imo accounl inti con- “ f j .»' '“heat, ihu 
lidereil even after there Is appeil to the yf' P'^'^dins in the coffie
Supreme Court and therefore I feel that S Sir, tutdee

clause 17-:

41 In Cemminti^ In dommiure 4> j

jTlie ^tcmber for Agriculture and having been brought in the maize indus-- 
‘Natural Resourcesl_ . had to arry itself, it had to do all its

recommend that view. Therefore, Sir, we own exporting, ft had to take world 
have in the Selkt Committee provided prices, and everything else. It is only since 
ihe amendment asworded. ' ^ control came in. and the world prices

Major Keyser: Mr. Chairmian, I have risen far above the local prices, that
ihink, Sir, that the proposed proceduro somebody has stepped In and robbed the
fpr marketing wheat and that for market, niaiic grower of the difference which they 
ine coffee does show a very gi^t ^“uld gel—iflaughtcr, applauscV-by sell* 
difference. After all wheat and coffee arc ‘”8 ‘heir crops overseas., 
two totally different types of crops and

1!’

iiii: ii!‘iri:r|{ s
HI \Ul'

i r.
y

Now, Sir, that is the procedure, that 
under different ■ conditions, the hon. Member for Nairobi South 

thinks should be perpetuated. (Laughter.) 
Mr. BtusDEUt.Mr. Chairman, I wish

Ha 1^own
marketed under different conditions.1" !Now. Sir, prior lb the Coffee Board 
being set up and the present methods of the debate away a moment from
nutketing coffee, coffeeWas marketed in ‘he rival metits of coffee and maize and 
this country through local agencies and cndorse.vcry strongly what the hon.; 
the present procedure is merely in order Member for Agriculture and Natural 
to give continuation lothe procedure; Resources said.AVc did wamme his point , 
ihat presailed prior io‘the present mar- the Select Committee. What it boils 
keting condition being brought in: this down to is .art dement in commercial 
circumstance, again as far as wheat is: circles who wish to achieve the object of 
concerned, bringing in the position which «hcai possibly through individuals
prevailed before the sale of wheat came - forcibly, but as the Bill is now drafted U
id; So that the procedure really is' R«ible.; and U; can be
identical with that of the coffee industry, o^raied to the best advantage, not only
which U to follow the procedure that ‘he wheat producer, hut of the Colony 
prevailed prior to these Ordinances being Bcncraliy. and on those grounds, Sir, 1 
brought in " ' would Vciy diongly like the hon. Mem*

her for Agriculture and Natural 
Resources to commetld , the clause as 
drafted to the Committee. •

ilSir, why that procedure should not ^
......................................... “““>>“l.iieod6pledlnlhlscascu«-tIl.

: Lt.-Col Oiimii:; If you reftr lo Iht aniendmcni as it slaods is laudiblt 
Select Committee's Report in section 17 Sir, but In my submission
n »tates: s ‘’lt was rcpr'esenicd that if it not go far enoo^i. It ii merelr
was the inlcnlion that an exportable ‘he public that there is
wtplus of wheat should be offered for " ^“1 «Port that is all, but in my 
Mie by the agency (witliih die Colony) clause should make it
It was desirable that the public and the ‘hat. in the first instance, all
trade, should be made aware of the fact *hould be offered to the local
that an exportable surplus of wheal was There should be the uiuil
availahle. Your Committee accepts this “ «n the Cbffee
rc^mmcnJaiion and recommends that Ordinance

ih, M * 1 ' "Planoilon from lo '“hsl various persons advocoie re-
S'w^' I ; ■' inicntioh" soiriing ihc procedure lhat has just bM

a e ihe word, I have underlined. The mentioned by the hon hlcinbi^ 
h nwan In'r "" ‘•'‘’i”"/'- Do's Sowh. Other persons d^ nN

mrerin/ u^ ' •’'"0"»Hy, for quite A diirmot^eMOOi
So,® ' O' Ik' ‘">i”k it would be rishlT^

_ ^ 'ke Board, ot;neceisily (o offer surplus
o ““ ™ Ar.wcurnnii! and °",'k' looni market I think it mlshl pi 

mi's- “ ‘k'" »=riou. dlUlcuWes afrbS 
.v-l, ...Ju® "“''Pllon 10 offer it 10 ihe WIY sreot differences between Ibe 

oSnSS™ .1',“"“'Mh' “‘'‘"S “-"I the eaportinp and The 
Uke Tnl’ L ‘»"Js. '“ill have lo t|™"S'menl. for shippios and Ihe coo-' 
esn^rS 'k»‘"hem is remember, of ihe wheal

whre, Tt'.Slf'fe
IhcTY'iflhBMlich" hcaUi atadsbS’fir ''"is'sk/ b' Ihal as il may. Sir. I 
espori ,0 Ihal ,he public and i^ ad' "^“"ks' under ihia Ordinance either 
here can have an opporiuniiv of ihm am i ,can be adopted, and I under-:
there cither olfertn, for il or t “ “ “rim'niy The intenUon ed
vslfaj Wiih ihe apney in recard io l?"li ®ovetnmenl. but f understood thst it 
Will not be posriblc. In regard loathe horn ‘"lemion of the majorily of^
Meuibet-a question lo co'jucl Ls"‘''"’k'ta who spoke on ihe second read- 
aciton wilhoul the pohlic Inotyn. !"® 'H' " tre more desirable lo
»heal it available. Bol (i doea oof btaj I'i'h' !e' 'k”"™ = Bill of this -

; the apoey of nree«ily-"“S ^ the preposedr o tpeemeally. Board ,n either direction, f siton,ly

I

I?r;i ;
3

yIPli
i." •i

i

iiw
.U(

’ill
l-T.-Cot. Ghuuiie: Mr. Chairman, in 

View of the'remarks made by lhe-hoo; 
sMember for Trims Nzola, perhaps ]
give a better example, that is maize.^ / rr- 
plusmaizc available for export is in fact , "‘‘“I reply to the hon. Member for Trans 
offered to the lrad«^-— \ Wh^‘^ ‘^nk he fails to apprcci-

ate. Sir, is this. It 11 due to the trade 
intcrcsling themselves in the sale of ex
port maize and that market is competitive
and therefore they take an awful lot of 
trouble in feeling the world market and 
are prepared to make a very small margin 
of profit that the maize, producer has in ■ 
fact benefitted very considerably by the 
efforts of the trade.

Sf'M

1 can 
• Sur- Lt.-Col. Gnawjt; Mr. Chairman, I

Major Keyser: Who by? Hi'Lr.-CoL. GiiERStE: Tenders arc called 
for. It is sold through the trade. Tenders 
are called for and ft isVexported through 
the trade. The argument behind this is 
that it is felt that Uacle, having, world*, 
wide connexions, would be in the posi
tion to obiatn the best possible price. It
would be in the best interests of the ____  .
Colony and the actual producers ifrthese question. Sir, because I thought we cquld 
sales were effected not through oiie agent, “cut down the debate. Sir, but the hon. 
as it could possibly be the case, but Member, compels me to reply.My reply
through the,trarde. . ft that if there is a surplus of wheat to

Major KtVhiJi: Mr; Cliairnun, follow- be exported and be sold 
tng on the remarks of the hon. Mcniber market, ilf« Nairobi North with teprff lo The : «B'n'y to qilef tlut; in “anooi parti of 
maire induslty, ai he hai mentioned ihe 'k'
preceduie under which maire ileaported, doreo aeencieJ't™, !L„u
1 know. Sir, ihal the European maire; “t"'
Industry feds that ft is suffering under an all over the ^rtmclv
.njmtiee Ihreugh ihe pterent .yilem,: be- f™"“'|j''^H^”'VheaL ObvW

!:
li
ii'i■;

¥\

NIajoR Keyser: I did not answer that
mg.

■f

H '.S'

I't
i
i

(
anxious

cause prior to the control of maize

>*
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L d prtlly P Select Coiriiitte^h^h *»
tard-licadcd buiifiStmen, and duile obvi* back, put throuab a Vn™ 
dtuily they, are ening to reduce their whole of u*
^er and the linal elTect may very likely 1 enUUed, aj I ay 2ndS ,n"'' 
lx dial Kenya Will gel less for its exports Slandinn Orden to ‘"““I
Iban If itwasuild through one agency. Bill be rejecle "'
^THECjiMaMAN: I think the matter has ' Mn. Natiioo- w.li c- 
been well ihouEhl o,n. I will p„, ,be ques- permWon mw' l S’ 
fonj... claum 17 stand par, of the'^ll,,. XadlS ^fS.^ilJ’^^'at.tt™"’ 

Ihe iiuestion was pul and carried, . : Tim SpEicpn• V ^
NvnH ''‘'"'opt.iuiii: AND adjournment of this deba?”and
NA,i,«*v Rf.w«mc,_s moved: That the' so moving, you irmL a sSeu I?”'? 
Wheat InduMiy llill be teporled back to to that. '
Council wiJhoul iimciidmcm.

Council resumed and tlTc ,Member re: 
ported accordingly.

in
ii fThc Member - for Agnculture^ and pleasure that our parliamcnUry initiiu- 

Natural Resources) - : ^ *5ons have develop^ to the point where
who wished to'make certain representa- the Council , can clairhi on behalf of its 
tioDS to me in r^rd thereto. Everybody Members, both collectively and individu- 
has known about this Bill for a very long ally those powers and priwieges which 
time indeed. A great number of Mem- will enable it. to safeguard its dignities 
bers lavt known about it for nearly two and to exercise its freedom of acUon in 
years. Therefore, Sir, I deny that this Dill the intportanl yeare that lie ahead, 
hxs been rash^ Funhemore. ,Sif, intm- to. Bill, as you know. Mr. Speaker, is 
bers of the Ibbouqn Comimttee hove but one stage in the growll. of our Lesis- 
been ransulted m resnnl to Mme of the ,a,iva institutions towutds . maturity, 
provisions in th« Ml. As 11 ^ b«n Before very long, and I hope at an early 
lltessed. not one*, but several Umes this date in the next session of the Council, it 
mommg. this Bill m no viniy counters nny will be possible to inliodnec new Stand, 
likely, or even rensonablc. reeonunenda. i„j o,jj„ mis Council lo govern our 
doits thm might be made by the bbotson imamal ; -procedure. Standing Orders 
or any other Committee. I will repeat, modelled on those of the House ot Com. 
Sir. as regards the disposal of wheat, the 
position is quite fluid under this Bill, 
and that: being the case I can see no 
reason whatever for adjourning it and

i
ti
ii.

hi
1.

i

i
hfR- Natwoo: I
°™“" I’P' wilh™ uTkiSm™?

BHC. ■ ■■-
rin.i-HMi„»:: . “

Whc.li Industry Hill he read a third time * opce. Sii^hai the measure has been 
•ind passed. and as .such I beg jo move

. seconded: A : : - SiinniiT AibullA Salim lAiah

' ir ”r '^''’'"’“'■‘''''■‘^P'aker even at ^ ^

S'ed i'll itZn'ilef ii'tay^“f f ■"td«.PbiecTonfe homMe^^^^^^^^ :
IhirCouncll and I would ncarn ^® .''^»^qu«e honest about hrs opinions
to the linn. Member lar AeSi ‘^‘*‘‘ P“''*''l»'i°n In Hie examina.
lO AVhelher we can irfer 'lh™''H ' >«> Dill by a Select Commillee
another lesiion. ' Bill lo ws to alreaa lhal In his opinion il would

fa:^:^^•™l>er.». t.
(wjjeihing wdho"uui?ovi''‘*’ Committee, but.
iowpi>or| ir? Ari vi •* ^lotion f'f* pomt was raised and. I main- 
reject or fh7 u <Iufing the second read-
cmiiW mUoundcSyou are: N:° ‘fc Bin. -ntis Bill.does not only- 
Orders? Pr^nt Sunding marketing of wheat, mote

Mpretally surplus wheat, which Is what 
I think interests certain members of the 
comn- ■

monsand, to some extent, on those of the 
Dominions. Thus, Sir.' we are preparing 
ourselves, equipped as wc will then be. 

c-t u i. i-t-j 1- with a Powers cind Privileges Ordinance 
I must press, Sir, that the,Third reading with new Standing Rules arid Orders, 
be taken this morning. fQ^ the third and final stage in our

TliE SPEAXHI : You do not get n reply vicvelopnicnl. when we thall move lo our 
new home in the new Legislative Couricii 
building. To-day, Mr. Speaker, wc renter

i
if-

f on an adjournment debate,T'am sure.
No, it is only a dilatory Motion. The ^ ,
Member who originalcd ,a tubilanUve upon the IliM of tliojc Ihiee Mages which

■ - . — Will lead US, wchopc Avtihm a measurable
distance of time, to the happy position in

Mk: Na-hioo: Am 1 allowed to reply, „t,i5i, „|i| bj.able to ejaim thM tliif :?[ l:
“•• • Council, though voiing at Colonial Legis- ij' i;

The Speaker: No. you will be able to latures go, can nevertheless compare ;p !j 
speak again oa the main Motion. Your favourably in Its dignities and In its prlvl- t ||Hi
Motion is timply. a dUaiory one. 11100 leges and In its powers wijh Colonial hji;
is no right of reply on a dilatory Lcgislaturi^ elrewhcre in the Common- ; 1;!
Motion. You have to say it oil tbo first wealth 
lime. (Lau^ter.)

proposition rnay reply.

Sir?

In-

Now, Mr. Speaker, the present Dili is 
The qucMion lhal ihe debate on thia wide in iu scope and embracer ihe same 

third reading be now adionmed waa . general principles in relation to pnvllcgcl, 
negaUved. : which have been established In the Ilouso

of CommoM. In the caw of the privileges 
of the House of Commons, of course, 
there is no comprehensive, compendioiu 
code such as U presented to the Council 
in this Bill, because, in Ihe Houw of 
Commons, their privileges consist of a 

. - _ . collection of precedents and cases which
The Attorney General; Mr. Speaker, have been built up in the course of cen- 

1 beg to move: That the Legislative mjie,, and recorded, in the Rolls and 
Council ^Powers and Privileges) Bill be journals of that House. The clfcct, how- 
now read a second time. j^ycr, .of all those- precedents can be

I feel sure, Mr. Speaker, that, not summed 
only will all bdn. Mcmbetl of Ihla Cnun. thoae P''n"Pl« «"<* Hmr 
eU, on both lides of the Council, welcome; the pterent Bill.
Ihi. Dill. hh, Iha. ydm loo. Sr. if I may ^ amTlrara w£

in a peraonal and individual capacity a« BilWfttmca l>«.^ny 
well a. In your rcprocnUIivc: capacity, Counct'. whclher he ^ aUj^Ol^a o^an 
will feel: comidepAble-ialUfaclioo and Elecled or a.Nommaled.Member, may

i’:.:i h

i:The quotiion that the Wheal Industry 
Bill be now read a third time and passed 
was put and carried.

('
1^1

“ Mo'™ S'teim 11,“ b"{ -“‘"■"''Idl communily. bul ,T dealt wilh

£P0, .-S:i^e*otv^1.“ ,
lhal iK r,;'”! W„“ I’K""'-. M'- ">« «« ‘hPuld enael. ,

idli H'oiild nol have long overdue, lomo of the'
(lulled m Ihe manner il bar been P;™’*™' of Ihil Dill in regard lo Ul<

Ti,c,.s-,LAki.t I think I mm. k i, L it«lf. -' r : •
bon. Member lo "ilhdrew "hS SLiiAk h '“‘'H'P >* said. Sir. (hat this Bill’ 
•'eri lhin, lu. been . done ac«:r^““ '?* >«“ rushed. I, ha, b«n before dm 

which is laid dSi^m'lh now for quite a long period of :
Manding Oidcri. Thai H ,o lav ihB l‘”l'’ “TH. wa, only withdrawn during 
liar Iwi read a uxond Iim“’ihcre hlk m'lh^^qujk^

ilThe Legi^ailve Council (Powers and 
PnV//e^j) B/7i II

!

il

i

be permitted to addr^ you for a moment III.If a number of Members. ■1-

Hi A-’'
I-14
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irne-WItaO Ceiicrili ' ~ ,li» HansdrJ. no anion cdoH-^
cxon« ihc/ghl of fra speech in Ihis fully broiishl agaSsfiff^^
Cnuncii m the sure ami cerlain triow- ducioB those de^msia™ 
ledge Iliac he is nimplelely immune, from : side,: because irmnedhle’lc"'"““
Ihe prnen. of Che Couru fn respect of acudn etas dnsi tS ■«»
any words Chat he may ullerinIhiiCoun- cenied would ralt ^t/d oLm?"
cd. In iilher words. .Sir. as il is described Speakn a cSjiGcaiw!?,,?™ o 
in Che law. he enjoys absolute privilese. dashed proeSnes
in tcraci of any speech Ihac he makes in Council by autlmrhu^t S* 
this Coyncii. It remains true, of course and cliereimnn this COunot
that he,, sun accuunlableto chisCnuncii scaled by th^fudenfo'”'^
lor Ills conduce in debace. and if his con- Che suit Tberc^h rat Jnn.T" 
duel or his speech or words should Iran,- which Uie cLocU “ “
icrts, the bound, of pr„prie,y, ,hen. of publication ofTokS, 
towiK. he Will i>cfciifatiieil by the .Stand- is whcri. v ^ and that
.n« Orders of Ihis Council iSc new PubSion o
MandiuB Order,. In wheel, I have already ot th^Z%JaaL nf,K 
ccfcHcd. and by sirliie of which we shall is manS„ Council, which

So much for „.e li,,, „„eip,e. Imsuch^ c^s^X ^^rsISS^K 
bo’w- -ho. the second principk em- l’‘'W“ahon could .■■« led in Chi, .(llll i.,. , ™

iEcfFr'c-T^ 
Cc;'u„r;;:r
iceolale ll,; • lira,' flmi'o! si' ,m '’l"'” “"“rbcsl only wilh ptisdeges.< Olliitil ,1, I. 1 ' “lansers lo ihc bui also sviUs powers. : By: powers of
auchlulre, I sS'eV'T, S'r’ ' ‘'1“ "“""“0 legislacll^ pTsien!

ills' 1 Jn^bt'J^S-SLSSSy -mSS

=#s?Hss “
<SLS and“'tn'^’'
liable io be taed-^oe S',*" SrSue '’‘""“b'-''! OCNUtm.-. Mr.‘'"I'd prison. 7'‘.‘'fh,“'l;'n>s:c suspended business at

nic: Uurd. principle can. 1 ihiist k, ' wi.Si' -o 1 sl'aH"* »ilh she powers 
sicwcribcd a, the c°n,U "^ ,u^ r''.,‘’n ">« Council

touned oser Ihe puWicatlon u.' 7, "'H becomes law and.l pointed
ccedings. Wien this Bill hccssusl-i IL""concerned for 
"« any reporrs p™,shei ; 7- will, che e-alline of wit-
ad'horlly of. ,ue ComS ‘ 1 'L'" »' “> Ptssduce
absolulely privilegeO. lZ' if Vl , *'‘">“"8 Com7ltecs
Member ilrould. h, Ihe" coulL of ’h"' " ^‘"'.Cdn'millees of the Council.;
M^h.^nuke Hatcmcnti uhkh arU Inotts a court qf law

I*™" "niside 7 fnn'n'dn unless it possessed
•hS hi"'"’ '' ‘“‘’‘'duenlly hi, Si' "" “'"“‘lance of wil-

>1 be tepiodoccd in whii we call' ,'‘"‘1° S"' csidence-and produce
: . na, we cMI dix-unsenls. :and in the same

:l

doubts or , fear? on the part of hon. 
Members opposite, dr on this side-of ihc‘ 
Council, ihcnl-1 iirit quite prepared jo 
move art appropriate amendment in 
Committee to give effect to'that proposal,
- The Dill also contains olber provisions 
of a rnisccilancous character for safe
guarding the dignity of the Councii, such 
as provisions dealing with the offering 
and the atxepting of bribd, a provision 
which I hope will never have to be en- 
forced; provisions dealing witii Uie pub
lication of-false copies of Ordinances 
and other documents of that nature and 
also provisions dealing: with the 
obstruction of officers of the Council, and• 
so forth. With those misccilaaedus pro
visions. Mr. Speaker, I think it is 
unnecessary for :ine to deal at this stage 
and 1 think all lhat,I need say in com 
elusion is that taking ail the provisions 
of this Bill together, they coniiiluic a 
compendious code for regulating the 
privileges and powers which Uiis Council 
should possess m order to discharge 
adequaiely its functions and duties to the 
clcclofatc and to the inhabitants generally: 
of this Colony. I hope. Mr, Speaker, and 
[ l«licvc.‘that this Hill will fulfti our 
exportations and thus help in some 

to satisfy, in this particular 
ricld. the needs of this growing apd
developing community. ■

AKOrdingly, Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to 
move lliat this Bill be read a second lime.

: The Acting Solicitor General 
seconded;

Lt.’Col. GiiERStct Mr.-Speaker the 
hon. Member has referred to clause 13 and 
has suggested, if , necessary,
priate amendment should be

.. am speaking rather on behalf of the 
I understand that certain hon; Mem- Accounts Cammitiee, where it u

bers. in consiJering this Bill, have ex- necesiao' to “It ^ bead of a service
pressed the viewr that a dislincUon should department to produce certain docu-
he drawn between the production of jj 1$ specifically sta^ in
dfviiments relating to NayrU, Military jj. “Except with the conient of
and Air Force matters and the produc- Governor no public otficer shall; —
tiert of ; documents relating to civil produce before the Council or a
departments or ilic public service, .and c:ommitiec atTy such paper, book, record 
the proposed distincUon would be Hut jo^up^ent;”
in the former case, they should not be only feeling about this
pinducesl without Ihe Pribl; S'il nia? deby our prLcsIinss. ilthe Governor, whereas m the latter cate, ts mai _u nuy o ^ ^
the public; officer should ^ securit^casurcs were
unless: specifically directed by the wivy and
OovCTnor not to do so. That distinction miBhrundcistand Uiat
is one which ! think in practice will not Atr Force. One mg un ^ 
be very material, but if it allays any permission from the Governor snouiu oc

[the Attorney General]
Committees of this Council cannot func- 

efficichliy unless they have, at all 
in reserve,- similar poweii of

i4\
•ili!lion

events
cbmpuision. I doubt Mr. Speaker, 
whether the power of compulsion will 
be much needed in practice. Up to the 

ume the Committees of : the

in
-j

present
Council have functioned smoothly and 
wtisfaciorily. so far as I am aware, with
out resort to compulsory power. But it 
is conceivable that a situation might arise 

day when there would be a need 
for such provisions as these. Indeed. 1 
hjvc myself known of such a sitiiatibn 
snd have been involved in it in unolher 
Coinriy. There is. however, an exception 
to the rule that the Council can compel 
witnrvves to produce documents and that 
iv ilcall wilh..-«rr clause 13 of the Bill- 
There it is stated that if: the documeriis 
relate to Naval. Military or Air Force 
nutters or civil departments or the public 
sctviw-e. then the public otficer cvmccrncd 
shall not produce those documents' unlcvv 
he has previously obtained the consent 
of the Governor to do so. Tliat. Mr. 
Spcjkcf.-is a wise provision because cir
cumstances may arise where it would 
n.’-j be in the public interest to disejose 
corilidcniial documents dealing with 
defence matters or dealing with confiden
tial reports on officers or other docu
ments of similar nature which, when they 
came into existence, it was never contem
plated would be made available stwne 
day for public consumption. The best 
judge of whether the public interest 
would be damaged by the ploduclion of 
lugh documents must be the Head of 
the Executive, that is to - say. the 
Governor.' .

ill
I

some

V.

measure

ili
5Witnesses in 

give evidence and produce I
an appro- 
moved. 1 )i

rht Coimll fuliaurnni m I I .a.nu Uni
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circumstances ihe posilion be i%
reversed , where we could as the pubJic *PW and carried.
Aaoonls Cbrnmitiec demand that docu- TiieVCiiairman: WIl 
mCTts should be produced; if it was felt ■ atage now? •
fh',,'?' “'f ‘’t fafa panicobr service The Attornev Oenbu,- 
hn^ he ouglil 10 oblain pcmuision, then am quite prepared to iS^'

I think that would Satiily the point • wee
am raising. : ^

Mb. lIsvctocK I Mr. Speaker, T CoIncil'™^^vc°!t^int6 r”"' ^ 
merc y with to, welcome that' Bill, Sir, of the wholf &nnS to 
tthicli has taken a Jong time to come Legislative Council fPoweJl'^^”
^f^e t us Council, and 1 can say how Privilegci) Bill clause by 
much I have apprccialcd-in spile of the « oy clause
fad I was-raihcr late in getting back 
from the ladjournnicnt—the

-hnif I cia or produced before the'Council 
committee of the contents of any such 
paper, book, record or document which 
the Government has directed shall not 
be produced.”

[The ChairmanJ 
twve on its appointihent to have a resolu- 

that it has power to rail-for the

.V- or a r
lion

you uke the papers. ■
. The ArroRNEV General: I think a 
fdoluiion would be desirable. Sir, if- it That amended clause draws the diitinc* 
«cfc intended to exercise rompulsory lion. Sir, whidi the hon. Member for 
powen, a» that would be the exception Nairobi North desires should be drawn, 
rather thatJ;the rule. , and provides for a dilTcrcnt method, of

controlling the production of documents 
. - , from civil departments I gather is what

JKE ArroRNEY Genial. Yes, Sir. I he wishes should be embodied in ihe Hill, 
am obliscd. : - _ . H « proposed to delete sitb-clausc (21

I tic question that clause 9jtands part -,„j| substitute another series of words 
of the Bill was pul and earned.

^ yo- Sir. I 
the Comrnioeistage now..

*Tire Chairxian: l am quite content:

r
In

which arc on the Order Paper.y„ COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE
and clear manner in which 7he%o? question that
Mover has told us exactly what the pro- r,® "" ?r 
visiom of this Hill are- , ^ of Standing Orders.

Tlicre is only one thing I take up with
him, .with; the lion. Mover. He was ti' ‘ omit all the interven-
referring to the fact tJiat tills may be the d
first; sijgt in a Ihrcc-stage development “ “nd Orders for the
for a final stage for this CounciuS m force”. : 
gest that there can be no final stage that 
wc will go,on from year ip year to actual
j agci which wc cannot at the moment -r , 
foresee. The only other point I would Indeed. I

kc to sirevs is to support the view of • ‘he reference to the Royal Instiuc- 
llw hull. Member for Nairobi North to ‘oo- 1‘ would read
wy there aie n number of hon. Mem- ,Jh®Slandmg Rules and Orders means 

rom this side of the Council who and Orders of Legis-
would like TO sec an amendment as sug. 1 ‘ for the time being in
geitcd by the hon. Mover lo clause 13 then omit all the other
:Mr.Sp«kcr,lb.iio,upp„H ,

vej'^w

* wish lo make in *hc date •‘1934” be omitted 
reply, r should like to express my carried.;
appreciation of ihc*remarks made by the
hon. Member for Kbnibu, If I ami Uic .. .............
«djeoli«.-fln,lrin‘re|slion in ihe .Uacj , On cIoUM 9 Ihe cx-
of developmenl, ii veei inappropriate 1 Tfx»«on Standing Comniillee bdi caiuqd 
pdglil to, have aaid it i, one more ebee • "">““"1 of qualm, becauic

”r k™*"' loweidi the full maturity 7' “"“Uyculy have a Select Committee 
of dhl. Council, Aa regard, the' S "“I''"-
NahnhTw,;^:''' *’!' I'*' '■f'ml’tr for , The ArroiiNiiv Genejial ; Wc do. Sir,

J^umem. ‘"""rnmg pHv!„a,i„„ of that qIauK, to deaf with coramiltera 
at S dilL ml'or than itanding commilteea; "The
Cotoc i tn aWn,'! of the {“.“'O'* inferred by .ut«ectinn (I) of
will i2ii .LT !’'. ‘ 'Wok 'k;* •«tioo may be Mcnriaed by any
not '"’Wk it would ; o'Wr committee'’.

lm« of the CounSTdiilotring ii'''o.It' that aumcieni for
We can diwua ihii in the Com..,:.."7 PotpomJ I waa only doubting 
•tege if it n«. no, ihrir T T"’" " ""“W be nec«mry ewry time 

• "‘"0 a: Saicct Committee it would

0!The question that clause 13 us amendedCtodic 13
fHi. Attorniy General: Sir.: as pan of the Bill was put and carried.

teg.»ids clause 1.3. as 1 have already indi
cated on tlie second reading of this Dill,
1 desire to move an amendment to meet 
the point which was raised by the hon. *7 1 have two amendments, what I might 
Member for Nairobi North. The amend- call drafting amendments, to propose 
merit in dr.ift has already been handed with regard to paragraph 3 and paragraph 
in to the Clerk of the Council, but per- 4^f/that clause 
haps. Sir. I ought Ip read it now. It is an 
amendment to siib-clausc (2) of that paragraph 3 these words be substituted 
clause, and would read as follows: —

“(2) Except. with the consent of the 
Governor, no public pBicer shaU—

: luJ produce before the Council or a 
committee any paper, book, record 
or document; or

ClfuiseM
The Attorney General: Sir, in claiise

;i\ lime
‘i

The CiiAiRAtAN: The date could TTic proposal, Mr. Chairman, is that inconwout,:
for the present vvbrds

"(3> being a sirangcr contravehn any 
order made under tlih Ordinance by 
the Speaker regulating the adm[ttance 
of grangers to the precincts of Uic 
Council, or any rule made by the 
Speaker under Tlie Standing. Rules and 
Orders; or; and”

0:H'

•mlii
(Mgivc before the Council or a rom- 

miitce evidenar.
,*■ 'i

I i
relating to the correspondence of any As you will have observed, Sir, at (he 

\ naval, military or air force matter; nor moment, this particular paragraph does 
\ shall secondary evidence be received by not relate in terms to any order which

make under Ihii Ordinance, but

Ii'l-fiv. 7;
was put and i!or produced before the Council or a you .. , l

committee of the contents of any such • merely refers to rules which you might 
paper, book, record or document.” make under the Standing Rules and

: is ^ t”y“g«
- S' T'L r Wbris “undtr lb. SlandtEg Rule Md

far Na.,obi North , had ■" ,4) lb, wotdi
nuod,will road— , order riiadi undcflhilOrdln-

. "13) Except ttpon the d.rrrction ,of the - ,|,e Slanding Rule, and
Governor, no public: ofiker shall 

"'■refuse—;'L; .. '■ '0-'
<alto pr^uce before'The Council or 

a committee arty paper,
‘ record or document; or

4
Clause 9

114
1?

f

The question was put and carried. 
The Attorney Glneral moved: TTui

the Legislative CourjdKPowcrsand Privi-
L (Meive Before the Council ora com- leges) Dili be reported back :io Council 

: mittee evidence, with amendment.
relating to the coreapondence of any ; The question was put and carried.
civil department or to any matlcf an/Tihe
affecting the public service; and secon. Cound resumed ar^ me 
dary evidence shall not be received by' reported accoidmgl)

book.

!
0 }

I
i: :!
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yi miStcoi^ RtadiRg
Pis JnJuitrx ’Riii 31/lii; HILL Kit

.^1 B„i B. a ..,i-B.™. .-rSotpg^
operation of that Section of tte^'

ritf, AcliNO fwuenoa: Gmeoial : ''■hioh r«iuire^ that the 01^0^!
■■ •'■““'‘fsobinu reaular relomf^the Board, Producers &

at the niomcm CM only be correctrd br 
Thr rig InduMy urn : .?"’'''‘lmenl . pro^dcT ihat'^Uie '°Srt

Tllii DiaLcida or VimiNsav Slur- ''“!* ’bould exercise disciplinary poatn. 
Viq.s: Mr. .Speaker, I bcB ui nioic. '''be expansion of the nia indimn, 
G,at rl,e P.« Industry rA,„end,„entl Bill llte lasi rtve year, has, I believe btej S 
"'“b a second lime. ; ^'sn'li^moe and importance to the ^ol.

Hie Pig . industry Ordinance was d,al,"?b^‘!™ “"‘‘r''''"."’'"' '"'PonaM 
passed by tin, Council in 1W5 and came P™iuelion has been
lillo elleel on lit January, l'J47, so that 
ilojftl hai

fl's
rS'ldie'linel anf by Which completely like m makV‘“oi,e MmTOM'Msome of 
s.cepingly the njht . of appeal to the the provUions,, ' “ o" some o[
Courts is. r^oved, t _ ,i.- .

,On this amendins .Bill, finlly, 
SeOMidly, Sir, I do not like in clause “ , question o( registration

!8 the principle it Is sought to ratablish' i|«nsing which is provided for here 
ihcfe.:thcrc agaifi. il is sou^t to estab- >n claUsc 2. clause 7 and clause 8. In 
[lih to remove from the producer the clause 7, Sir, there is provision that all 
right or appeal to the Gburl and it is 'vani:io keep pigs for business
iuggesied that the Governor in Coun* '’“son* should be licensed,Hut the Pig 
aTs dccisibn shall be final. Now, Sir. I Industry, Board may refuse to license 
am 'quite happy-that the Governor in . “'ty of the applicants:
CouDciPs decision shall be final in 
maticrs of administration of the Ordin-

1 Third RtAOlsfj should

tu<!;•passed
i!

■f
seconded.

• The quotiori was put and carried.
hA. V!r J

iPil!
Now, Sir. my point here is this, that

MCC. but 1,think it is esUblbhing a ceniedGr'the“ltoard'^»TC 'rielL to 
dinseroiis principle: to deny to the pro,, gnmt a licence that it : wai made 
dueets the n^t of npplyang to the Coutts; obligatory for them to advance reasons 
in respeer of these two matleis-legal. why ,hey should nut liecuso any 
(act and his r^s as an individual ciliien individual person. I ihitik as I read inlo 
of the country: I Hunk it ts most impor- it, the Uoatd.may iusl refuse to grain a 
uni. We on this side of the Council have licence and that is the end of it wilhuut 
oinsidently m the last two or three years advancing any reasons, 
revisted the attempts of the adminisini* 
tion generally even in . the slightest way 
whatsoever to whittle away those pro* 
logativev of ihc people. That, Sir, 1 would 
consider would need amendment.

II
con

fl-'t
the improvement in quality which ia, 

now liad live years’ cxncri: m'" be"i
ence of upeiaiiiig lliis Ordinance ,\irt. fj ir, I® i Board which has
Irers willVrceolIect lhal Ihc prinLal A ‘‘'“’iBuxb'y 
otrfmance'wa. designed I't frj™ ThC nmi T"’ "d^rri ha, been able to 
.sparmon and deselopmeril 'of the Pig plml '‘'"b 'b' Minblry of
iPjMtry ,1, a manner wbich wx.iiM pi' S/,';,'',,»' P'S produeb 
mil a eonlrolleJ expansion wiihout ffic was m excess of £2| I J)00. 1
periodic giiiis and llioilagcs wliicli in llic ,i ' am expressing thc- fcclings of 
pig industry, mure than Tmy otber have "b »b=n I say that much of
been Such a feature of pic.wat faViiiinp Iduo,"^" "’e expansion of the pig 
in Kenya. II,u, as was to be espeeled m^whih^^‘'1?'^r 
when new and original legislation rlf this Ixcrcbll'l, "“rd hat
type was inlrorluced. experience "'reised its responsibilities.
Blown that certain amendments ore "''h that. Sir,! f commend the

S:: seSed.“'"^'■ -
b'm BLUNDtxt.; ,Mr. Speaker, 1 should 

«lion 8-1 beg your pardon-clauL 8 i"^ x,‘“ to the bon. Meriiber,
of the amendmeht Bill, provision is now m'''’.'",'b“' ' In'b not conferred
made for the refuutl loTght^^^ hm, W„,e „„ this Dill a. f m
appheanl, for regititaiion. T ,1 „rinS about some of the pro-
.Ordmance did provide- for rcfuol m "‘“'“ "'itWn It. f should like to Uress,' 
.iude a lleenee to a Eu,o„m, ao^iS'K that no member of the 
but did not provide for rrfusal ro issue
a registration certiliealB, to an Afiiean T kolw 'ar. ax far atproducer. ‘, ,knd“. approached any Members on

no,..0,1, r, d'lbe Council in regard ro the
lhc^ cir«f o ■ ™ bas .""I- ■ ,
rolciof^ o/riS jrl*'"- b''™’ SiK die matters upon which I
■>dt .ul leKnlly E ral Old,nance, but d"ce,|ain in this Bill aiTtbese. I do 
rrineipal Ortl nant. ’ ‘‘'""ed the ™ r'amf 10. 1 do not like the pro-
/, b „ , "■ ;,'.'' dn by which the Board u gisen the

I thall m tlie Commitrcc iuk be nmv. *'**"* ^^f’‘*ranly to fine the producer! up 
«n antendment to cUutc 9 uf iKc by: which the bon. Member

»«Kndment Bill. ^gnculiure can, without let or hiniJ-
ranee *o far as T can

Npw, ihc licensing of the producers 
veems‘to be done in two ways;'' Ihe 
Europeans apply under tiauve :7. the 
present section II. which it is inlendeiJ 
to amend, but Iirsf of all as far as 

thirdly. Sir, a further point to wliicli African pnKluccrs ,irc concerned they 
I think wc should take exception is in '»Uil Hist be rcgiitetcd imiicr the picscnt
chute 19 where the right to import: pigs ‘■•tausc 12, which U anicndcd by clause 8. 
or.the liceijce. to import pigs or to pro*. then if they are, they can apply^ to; 
hibit the import of . pigs is r^rved to ^ licensed. Now. my point there is, why 
the jBoard, I sec no tcMon whalsocvbr *^o‘'*‘* African producer .go through
why the Pig Industry Board should inter- *''0 Now, why should he not go
fere in any way with the right of man |o to the Pig Board and ask for the -
import pigs. There U only one reason, licence to produce pigs. 1 cannot see why 
Ills because the importalioli of pigs of be first a stage for him to
a wrong son might eventually; after 80 through and also a bit of a headache 
baediog result in n Bow of pig, to a b'“''“..,b^'"=‘1' E"'.'•'““sh^thst 
fictory, which was unsuitable for its pur- fitsl. mdlMn that the Diltriet Com- 
pose. But I suggest that ft perfecUy easily missioner has Ite power to grant or to 

.met by a normal provisio” for refusiag “•“b's-abhough there, t, a

.to Uke pig, which arc.umnitable to the wlmK I,am going to deal
faciorv' TSi^n. wwrt w,.w-wi .L Gw » tu —i not: think it ts fair to him.
Cumbersome orocedure^f refmin'e ihl ' 'hfnk it is a principle of discrimination 
Sil ers, ^ . ■ ■ ? ' - '*hich is not jusliHable. In ordinailLCom.
aWh L ^ “ merJe all traders apply for lleenfc for.
(ui2„i, 'b'if trade. There is no halfway house'

•“ for one section of Hie coiiimunily aod-I 
.Tu “< rT bP ‘Ikes. U It IS not cannot see any to«m lor liaving a half- 
su Ubir for sHe the lots will fall on him. „cy hou,. ,he case of the pig industty. 

about clauses 18 and 19 , here for the AWean producer.
■ : ’ : ' Dealing Win tliit question of regiilra-

I do hope Jhe holt-’Member will give tration. Sir, of tbe African producer 
•a some assuTMce that there may be there is a nw provision here which was
*a>i and means whereby we can reserve not in the old clause 12 and that is that
V* righlj of the Individual and still pre- it refers only to the African plg pro-

this Strong and prosperous industry, ducer who is residing in a nitivc area.

ij
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IMr. Nlalhu] v; : ; Tor'Rifr Valley mMl !„
Analivearca ha ohC^hicIi appears nexion, as far as the imiiorS?o^r'?'
altesh m llle Hill. /T was nol incluilerl in are concerned, now surely O .k 
the oriBinal Ordinana. J should Hire to il is a fundamental right of 
know exactly what lliat means, because as it is a fundamenlal ot 
I do know that some landowners in the : person lo have a fr« markCLTwX 
country, and cannot understand the- for the factory to say that S o . ? ^ 
law ^ not allow,ng tins, .allow Africans good and therefom the n ™
residing in ihcir lands to, keep stock., goinc to receive it At! rioin ^
They have cattle, they have sheep, they : fhe .%pe : round 'thf
have y,ai,, and they have chickens..But riturn it home. But why nr^l^V 
iiuw. ,f my mterpretatiun is right here, is : from trading with the facto™ tav 
hat a laudowuer would not be permitted cause he is pul in a separate 
Ill allow an Afncun wotklng on his.land someone else who is licchted? rihilta 
orccstding on In, land to produce pigs, is grossly unfair, and I sSt 
Now I know. ,1, one particular case. .Sir, the African producer, if ifiSe etd S 
Wiiere a very big concern has allowed clause stands as il is conlinun i!

the same clauses, the ga/citcd native .. S»r. suggest very seribml)-
J. Miould like to know wh.it that matter be looked into very

niMiis. a ga/ctled native .nrea. Tliat f/* “"‘I "0^ *0 limit the trade.o(
uoiilki mean that there wftl be further ‘A'ncan just because he is put^ia • 
liinjtaiiops .and fiifihcr resiriciions of an from that of the licensed
African who is inicrcsied in the pj™ * sure my hon. friend,
i"‘|''Mry !*v hr refused lu produce this of Veterinary Services, will
anmiai. Ihcfc .again, .Sir, I do not think ' t^oorsc, he can be licensed
dial a h f.nir m pm such a limitation, H": 'Hicn I say why put
There will definitely be under rcculatino through two processes, why nuke il 
clauses at the end of Hill poweS oiven '’'°r*‘^,'|^cult for him to go through list) 
lo the Bo.^fd to controf the Industry 'Vhy not let him go direct to the
whether that might be all f .am sue- and lci;thcm refuse the appll-
8«llng, .Sir. Is that there should not be which case’ I suggest
such limitation, which is Imposed onlv to good reasons or grant Ihe
tlie African community. application. \

Now. yoo-scc Uli, clause 8 resWcls the

[Mr. Malliul , ^ . , view of the matters that have been raised
by the Dislticf ;^ramisaioncr, ihe in Uiis Bill, I would suggest ihMdtU M

StSSppESlsSSESSwill be die final court ufap^l. kc« are in the habit of hurrying through
Other dealers have recourse to some «8‘sIation always in the belief Uiat. if 

hi^eir authority elsewhere in the Courts *1° hot get it through it will wait for 
and in the Governor in Council. 1, per* “°^hcr .session. To my mind it is very 
sonaliy. Sir, do not like it that the Pro- indeed that a measure: passes this 
vincial Commissioner’s court be the final f^uncil that could not wail a month, 
court of appeal. I think there should be ttionths, or three months. They haVc
a higher court and although. Sir, I am quite, well without these amend*,
nol suggesting in the least that Provincial ^’cnts for some time and 1 think we 
Commissioners would not be competent do^quUc vvell without them for a
to be the fmai court of appeal, I do feel, f^t*her three inonihs. 1 would ask the 
Sir, that as his District Commissioner whether hcwould agree to
will have been the person refusing to re- Bill going to Select Committee, 
new the registrations or. cancelling the 
regmration of the licence, I feel it would 
be better rerrioved from The whole orbit 
of Administration, and even if necessary 
they should go to the Courts and not to 
the Administration.

•!

Hs

ui h
;js ji

1^'TO-

.Mr, H.svcuxk: .Mr, Speaker, 1 would 
support,! do support, the oblcctiuns that 
the hon. AViember for Uasin Gishu has 
brought up. I would be very interested 
to hear what the lion,Mover has to say- 
in reply. It does seem to me to be going 
to the extreme. ! fcalire, of course, llint

'i-i-

■i-,.

/i:
I do not think f have further com 

menu but I ri»ould like to corrimerid the under l)ie present Ordinance. Article (»i) ■ 
poinU I have raised for the favourable does regulate the feeding and housing of ‘ 
consideration of the hon.Mover: and the . pigs aiid dur management lias been adklcd 
Government because 1 feel iliat, if these and African producers as well. Out I 
restrictions that I have suggested arc pcrsonaHy feci, having listened to the 
removed, that will encourage the debate,'that there is no real need for a 
African pig produccr and in that way Select Committee. 1 am quite sure that 
enhance the wealth of (he country (he usual Government rcasotiablcnyss: in 
through that method. (Applause.)

iV
i

jf!
li.j meeting 'the i»inU of view of lion, 

•Members on this si Je, these matters could 
be regulated in Committee of the whole 
Council,

Mil Maconociiib-Welwood:
Spukcr, 1 rise to make one small point 
omitted by my hon. friend, the Member 
for Rift Valley, on clause 19. In clause I beg to support. 
19(/n),“regulatinglhcfeeding,manage-
mcat and bousing of pigs by licensed pig ht^oR Klyscr: Mr. Speaker,, jn jricw 
producer* or register^ African pig pro- of the remarks made by the lion. Mem* \ 
ducers”. Now, Sir, I think this is a quite :.;ber for .Uasin Gishu, I would not like to| 
Impossible clause to insert in the Bill. If associate myself with hi* views that
the Board does not like your pijp they almost everything that comes before this.
Can reject them, they can do what they Council couid wait for a month, or two,. 
like, but I have yet to hear it is fSison* or three inonilis. I, Sir, and Members on 
Able to tell a farmer how to feed liU own * (his side have often criticized Govern* 
animals. It is entirely up to him to feed ment for the dilatory way In which they 
them as he thifiks flL If the resultant pig have taken action or brought maltcra
is not acceptable he is the loser. (Hear, before this Council. (Shime.) Yes. wc
hear.) I know what the clause is aimed have. And wc shall probably continue to 
at. it is aimed at the management more criticize Coyemmem for not .bemg 
Ban anything else. T think the clause is quicker oil the mark. Therefore, I would 
to ensure that pi^ should be kept pro- not like the hon. Members on the other
Wriy enclosed in order to prevent twine side of the Council to gel fhc impression
feverand to on. That U a matter 1 think that, we no^hlnk they ^ve 8onc «oo
better dealt with under the diseases of fast aboutinythtng at all, Sir. tUugh-
^imals, rather than under this Board. In tcf,) r'\.

If
j !

■i

rexsons »l„ |„ ,|,v, sranl nS £.1 ““.I’’
i-alion Bir Illc Lteninj 61 nic. r.Vr <0 open. He opens one. be
inJusiry. OncTiihcriwnl s^/l/see'inl »Ni<>n.il anilThen he sues mil
II. cl.n„ s, II, iihleh l la'le uemisSm
llilnl!! )0U hxsc '*hii"a'!imlun'n * * “a'nhulc to the expansion of the Pi» .
a. .he* Awin' Sam'll- ’
vonccraed, ana ihat is he can^n^^^ i, f?* '!'« removing either the
outside his area unless he is rtgislralion if the Dntria
under Ihe prerent el"u,“ 11 Comnrlssioncr refuses to renin, the
think is vei;. unfair S io u«“L ari “"“I*
n-rn. tha, my; hon: Wend The-htcSi ^reSXll^?Sc? U'aS^^SreSeU

)
if I
11
f

.w

'r-i

get fed up w ith it and, therefore, fail to h

u tI t:uI
I
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: Ms. pllAVOL (AfricanJn^csi.); Mr. absolutely' unneoisarv brr,

|{utit conlajDS lomc very drasfic amcnd- second reading ^ to co ibrdmS s),. ^ 
ments and they afreet the African rather that the Bill be committed a kiS 
adversely and if we are going to examine Committee of this Council 
II in dciail. under Select Cwnmitice. it cip i 
would make for improvement, r ^ ^ ^ wj^rL-

Now. iiicic is one further principle in ^ ^

riling l.is'rS.IM-orTTte’Sct&m"! ;' Wusliy it^lhfSlony
missioner would not rcfmc, and 1 should . Colony, and although I
l/Lo 10 mow f,„„, >1,0 Mooibor S ano^r te boT'h 
moved the IJdl. how many Africans had ‘°^"S«d. neverthe-
..pplicl and sbooW i.avo boosters wlw Af bte T h 
and could not be refused because the,c S-'ol ^'5? rajghl bo in » 
was no pioslsion To, il. DecauSo, in nij- So? nf^' ' to produce a certain 
own cspcicncc. il dws nol.scc,,, to me ■□.Sfl , ^ amendmenis thal' mighi 
lhal A Wans keep: large l,erd, of pig, ni ' nel op|«s,te. If this
evcywiicre in Tlie couniry. tlicrc aS Comnwlee,: il really
some who are inlcfcsicd in it who have ” **’®“”* that it wiU dic with this
niadc a stall liin il: and arc mining „n “”'°"‘to be reintroduced 
and lire general view is lliat ilicy should i*’ “ in Ihc nejf pailiamcnt and
be encouraged lo keep more and more • P"“>‘>ady, would rcgrel that and hope 
III I'tiler Hut Hut iiidiiilry might be ' i be avoided/At Ihis stage
ciilianccd. lfiii Tlie severe reitriclions lhal ‘ EM very much more to add
Ole eiow being placed against hiin seems '''“t" IttM.to the hon. Members repte- 
to be wholly onwamnled and when he ‘'""OB African Inteiesu I mast say Ihis,

/ tcpiles perhaps Ibe hon. Member will *"* Mduslry, perhaps more than
give some Indicaiioii of what has acluallv ?"y oMier : industry, is subject lo out. 
taken place. ’ ot““ of disease. We have managed to

■nieteseemmi v 'tf'H'tMporttnidewilhiorocdiffl.
lions whlST.! tfesplte the fact that we have,V
h" ‘ Ihe fliV fte T """“““O'- « >00 «"S country. African swinc : fcvS
he called'iLnrtl 'r"' ‘t may i enrnoUo in-certain clistricls. And that
woSX" 7, P'Oducers, mean, lhat we have In adopt more rigid

these wre ha v "“f*"™ of control and ofmaiVeting
agS slimild be Sr 'ij/-''''* ““'Ptonec than would olherwise be 
bmdeli S reeSna' S , oJihiotoU the case. Furthermore. • I ihink: hop. 
of this kind Could n ^’'others represenUng African Inlercils

SilrJof iiiih v"fre w, " it i> m.e we diire,lo
niticl CoLii JiiVi V iw “ t '■' P tit'"'to produce aiiy fonn of agri- 
Commiivloner ti a,led , I “t'lotei PriMuce or slock producii, I am
Afiicans and allhouiii ihiuh,., ^^1* iS- "“t* «P“i-he licensed oihcrwiiiv "| ,| '. .i^i^ i"*’““''Oty suited for production
'cry Tn^JieSir^ SijSi,''African, in £ge numberi We had 
and is going m 7ame Mol M corLmi,' • 'W'™'”' ■>' Nycri ,,
dcnce between ihT Dh
siuner. Provincial Commiuii.r ,^1 .1 ‘ r,'"’' *' tio” need a certain amount of
Ihg Indutity Board. I think The ni h ''i'Wtio” tod possibly
». dep fomrd in derelopivent of Uli Si m""' “■ T
h'E ouhiviiy .,0 Uie-doSuilS Siio^yUihTr

Is BUU--^nd fUe^ng 
Pig l^uilry fiC/ 66-

11 i')nriie Member H for Agriculture ' and
Natural Resources]. ' 

danger to an industry which we have 
' Uken some trouble to build up. l am not 
sajing that dcprecaUngIy; -| am merely 
jajnng that that is the position.

The Director op Veterin.uiy Ser-c 
vices: Kir. Speaker, my hon. friend;' the 
Member for: Agriculture and Natural 
Resources, has gone far to meeting the 
points raised by the hon. Member for 
Rift Valley, bill I would tike to-answer 
the ch^ge implied of petty bureaucracy. 
This Board, the Pig Industry Board, is 
eohstiiut^ of seven Uhofllcials and three 
rather quiet and retiring OfllciaU. (Ap
plause.) The entire Impetus (or these 
amendments emanated from the pig-pro
ducing members of the Pig IndustryBoard 
and I suggest it illustrates the dangers of 
allowing amateurs to exercise bureau
cratic control. (Laughter.) I have a great 
deal of synipalliy with the Member for 
Rift Valley in his desire to admjrc any- 
pig he may care to import—'

.Mr. BcihcoEix: Tliank you.'.

n3T 1!?’ “by European Now, the disease aspect is of very 
significance from two angles. Tlic tvpan- 
sion of our pig industry is dependent 
upon our export to Great Britain. Our 
contract with the Ministry of Food 

with it an undertaking from the 
Nclermary Department to thcMIniiiry 
of ^Agriculture lhal prgr should be drawn 
only from areas where we can provide 
very rigid assurances in respect of swinc 
Jver, nnderpest and foot and mouth 
disease. We have, with some diilicuUy. 
fulfilled those requirementswith the 
Ministry of Agriculture; but any 
duciion or spread of disease into the 
areas at present providing for the export 
of pigs would immediately imperil 
export contract.

But there, is another aspect of disease 
which my horn friend the Director of 
Medical Services would be disposed to 
support, I am sure. The pig is the inter
mediate host of a parasite which does 
noiwyct exist in the African intestine, or 
if so, only to a limited extent. I speak of 
th'al tapeworm which is introduced ns 
a result of eating improperly cooked pig 
meal which may be infected with these 
cysts of measiei Tlie cysts of measles 
which are spread vh entile nre wide
spread in the African population. But 
measles or tapeworms obtained from 
pigs as yet arc'suflicienlly rare In this 
Colony to justify very strict control over 
the management and consumption of 
pi^, particularly by Africans. I have 
seen pigs about to be coniunicd In native 
areas which would, had they been con
sumed, have infected with a new parasite 
several hundred Africans who might 
have eaten thal pig. Those people in 
turn, going: out to work as. labourers in 
European farms,' if handling pigs would, 
as a result of the unhygienic practices 
commbn among Africans, have en
dangered Ihe European-owned pigs and 
on the disease aspect alope. I believe it 
to be essential that strict control of 
African-owned pigs should be exercised.

Now, it has been suggested that it: is 
unnecessarily, cumbersome' for an 
African pig producer first to register and 
secondly to be licensed. That propoMi B 
there dclibcraldy in order to make It 
easier and simplef for the African pig 
producer. Tfiefc nte very few, African 
pig producers who prodiice for sale more 
than four or five pigs in the course of a

I?yitell 
Of noL 
dppor. 13i;greatTiii i
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Tur. Director OP Veterinary Ser- 
I would remind him of T*. U.

K, ii
MlL'.
Wodehousc's famous “Pig, the Empress 
of Dl3ndings“ . I believe that, in ^Ihc 
Committee stage, we can meet moil of 
the objections that have .been rais^ by 
UnoITicia! Members opposite on the 
European side. But, In so far as the 

Members for African Interests are con
cerned, T must speak frankly, I myself 
had the experience during the war of 
marketing, on behalf of African pro- 
ducen.somc'thing over U.tXX) pigs:

Fi^om my experioice, I, know- that; the 
quality of the pigs’ which can be pro
duced by Africans, even after' subse
quent fattening and finishing, and under 
European supervision, would not Ib-day 
be acceptable on the; marker The 
African producer can produce pigs pf a' 
type acceptable to pork, but I am very 
firmly of ihd^opinion that in terms of 
quality he ! is iosuflicicntly experienced 
Md insuflicicntly able to provide the 

which ate necessary to provide the 
Pig of bacon quality.

It is implied or suggested that the 
African conlribulion to the pig industry 
» a substantial one. In actual fact, 
during 1951 a total of under 700 pigs 
“>tre marketed by Africans as opp^
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ITlii: Director of VeierJnjojicrviccjJ given away to rrUler, Africans

ipMia “SSissfes
menu proposed fegisUa.ion. il is limit the remarkable power, of 
pcwvhic for any dJiicrale African pig non possessed by the pig ForiS 
producer .0 make verbal applicaiion to reason. I believe it all the more imn^- 
a I)Hiriti Commissioner on safari and live, that in areas outside the Kiki^* 
llial application would, in general, be which have nor yet had exocricn^TS 
referred to a liulrici Veterinary Onicer, : keeping pigs—I refer, of 
ami he IS thereupon registered. African areas-that strict control should

be exercised. ■
In the mam pjg producing African w, .

areas ue have already established : an r'!i. i .k v ’ '* acceptable to the
emdcntly working co-operative society 5 amendmenU to be moved 
with a chain of MJbsidiary ones, and that w stage would be the
co-operative society holds a licence from S ^ fwl
the hg Indiiitiy Hoard to market pics fi • -i * would bc'-licccptablc on 
Theteforc all that is required undcr^lhc Council.

....... pro^ Speaker. I beg to
posed amendments is for an African pig (Applause.) 
produier to join the local African co- “ 
mw^jisc^ sivlcly. who will then on his 
hcliaif nutkcl the pig for him. All that 
he rcqmics lo do is to bc'registered 
ufiJcf this Ordinance, and there is no 
ncccssiiy for him to be licensed.

mjc-Depuly^ 
to section 4 of the Bill (which refers to amended;

lo WhoRj 
^ auto-

The qu«tton of
11 of the Onlinancc) at .the ^ ^

Committee stage of the Bill, together CintrSECRETARYmos'ed;
with a consequential amendment to sec- V CorapuIsorj'Miliiary Traininc
lion 6 of the Bill (which refers to sec- JAmendment) Bill be reported back to 
lion 12 of the Ordinance). The text of Govncil with amendmem.

the clause, as s

if
t]>cse amendments has already i been 
arculaied. .. ^ The, CJt.MR.M.s.s: Before Members 

(cave the Chamber—ni.any Members 
scem.to be leaving—I will have to make 

General announcement 1 intended to make 
later on, namely that a photograph will 
be taken at 9 a.m. tomorrow morning 
at the south side of the south entrance 

Tut, Di Pury Chief Secretary moved: to the Lasv Courts. It is the most cs>n- 
That Council do resolve Itself into Com- venicnl point, and there is plenty of
niittec of the whole Council to consider room for cars lo be parked. Further, we 
the Compulsory Military Training must note that as we wish to gel U.H. 
fAmcndincht) Bill clause' by clause

itV'f

Sir.T beg to move.
Tut AcnNG SOLICTTOR 

seconded.
The question was put and carried.j,

>1
I
iiij

the Governor there to be in the photo
graph it has not b«n poatble to fix 
any other time than'9 a.m. tomorrow. 
Tlteic is also the question of the proper 
light—1 hope it does not rain. lLHigliter.) 
With your permission, I propose to go 
ifj plain dress, (Applause.)

Ihe question was put and carried.
; ’

cAHtmg Oidinancc or tinder the COUNCIL IN COMMITTEEmove..
CImu- 4

Tin Dri-rnY CiitEi- Secret.vry mo^;
That paragraph (n) of .clause 4 be 
amended —

loll)) lubslilulins for llie word ''four. ;: W'lcd accwdinsly; 
teen” thc; woM ‘-thirty”; and

Tlic question was put and carried; 
Tiil SiT.AKijt- I take it we will not 

go into Committee on: this Dili to-day?
II-i

Council resumed and tljc Mcmber re-
The DiRirioR of,. VouusAny

S».RViciai; We would prefer it should 
ol ,l,„. 1 Ihiot : ''■™“6l>,>"oCo„„„i„„ ,UC10-

suggested that Africans arc 
pcntuiicd !«» keep c.at!le. sheep, go.its. 
jvoiiliry, pigs, cic.. with no control. But
I suggest that pig farming is not a tiorntal

S 1st? )
I mnsi make the point tint life nofl^Ji ‘ ’■!-
African practices ilTreLS oVSg S7s«^nd
Ihcir: domestic livestock cannot S The purpose of Uus
followed where pigs arc coheemed ^ ft' w To^ke certain arnendmerm ia , i gs me concerned. he mam Onlinancc winch are shown to
/nie history of the pigs in.the Nycri- necessary by ; the last six months' 

Fort H.tU aica.was that a few breeding '*:«fking of the Ordinance. The amend- 
sows h.iv,„g been given by the Missions "'^nts arc fully explained la the Memo- 
utaTcw of the,r protegew. in due course of Objects and Reasons. No
produced thetr litters of sevcii or. eight : of principle or policy 1$
or mpe.. Now, h is African custom to 'n)‘'lved, and tftc, amendments are not. 1 
I-ctmil ail) SIIIIIIUI 1,( aj;. Hunk, in

ol thl'mSl'ih;;;"-" l.nd bccn"pnblM.»l I
.owiudKviror tK^^^^ Ii.= hnn. and tadon.
*nd « I In,., viid h, 10 McUon 11 of ih, :
linic and lime ajain and B"''ai penon aCfcclcd by
jhc toutK i,f 15 momiii became 47 mSm'ia"'!''”HIOK 47 pit, became a * e Pn^nl 14 day. lo report hi, name and
rmbairaiMiicnl, and llicy in lura u.?; of Manpow.in lum acre I ihall move Ihe necesaary amendmcnl

lill.I,
((!>i by substituting lor the words “foufr 

teen days” in the .proviso to sub
section (I) of the principal Ordips 
ance (which paragraph fn) of clause That the Compulsory Militaty Trainittg 

(Amendment) Dill be read a third Un’c 
and passed.

One fuilbet 
iii.it it way

i-UTllllll) Re-sdino
The Dr.i’utv Ciiui’ SictiLrARV moved: lii

The See.sklr; The Committee itasc 
will stand over. lii4 intcfls) the words “thirty days'V 

The question of the amendment;was 
put and carried. : ' ■ II

• '■ ■ The Ladour CoMMiN'>(ustR seconded. 
The questionwas put and carried.Dili The question of the clause, as 

amended, was put and carried. 'i
The Elecific Power (/l«i«uf/ncr») PUI 
'Hie Mlmder roR Commehce a-sd 

IsDUsxRY: Mr. Speaker, I beg to iriovc: 
that the Electric Bower (Amepdmem) Bill 
be read a second time.

iO
ill!Chute 6 i ;', : . ■

The DEPiEhr Chief Secrctary moved: 
That there be substituted for clause 6 

rthc following I

t :'n
Sir, the Bill before Council is the result 

of UciatlcU and long consideralibn by the : 
Power Board set up under the principal 
Ordinance. Its purpose is biledy to deal 
with certain anomalies arising out of the 
principal Ordinance. First, Sir. it has Itecn 
taken into-account that at the present 
juncture of events, when the prices of
materials and th’c prices of services arc •

(h)by substituting for- the words daily rising, that it is expedient to g:vc 
“Within one month’- in siib- powers for the undertakers under the 
section (1) the words “Within six Ordinance to make applications to the 

Governor in Cdunctl at more frequent 
inlerv-ali than Ihrce years for revisions of 
ihclr UrifTs. This, Sir, is a necessary step.

I:! ’Amendment of section 12 of the 
- Principal Ordinance 

6. Section 12 of the principal Ofdin- 
artce is amended—

■:W!

i
111) by substiliiling for the marginal 

note thereto the following—
; “Powm of the Director of 

- Manpower";

any way controversial.

4.^weeks’’.
The question of the amendment was 

put and carried.

t
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s. will, (l,t sululaiy limilalion of liirce again liavc°lhe?a'i!d<,“
ycarv lhcrc always a tendency that liwMre. over which ltanw?l?t‘^°'*^-
pneen may me more rapidly than they laken, and so on a„dm7onf ^
shoidd do ,n the event lhal a further from the point of J?ew"r!!'‘2-®''

: appheahon ,s not possible fo, three years. Board the^lmXeTu are bv „'n
A further point dealt with In . the Dill ‘h' 1?“ which if is hoped will 

IS definition of llic powers governing the Before lh|s Council. There are. in r.« 
right of way for the power lines. In this “I'eorly two dr three clausa W w 
instance it was felt that it was necessary Present Ordinance which aiihndTr a- 
that there should be a right of appeal if cussion by the Power Board and rt
ccr^n property rights arc interfered with: owenritnenls to those clauses have-that IS provided for in the Dill. hern agreed upon by the Board omd”

Other clause, deal with the consolida- Sts‘Uk\1'^nve ” f 
lion of licences, for administrative pur- hS ,h,i " / ? ' ““'iomsi. I
poses. Again, dliicrs deal with the uucs- Imcnd'ild' P'ohlem in
lion of staiulory consumersi ciiiting oil of IhTSw futum t 

. power to thow: whose buildings hav^ Inmi,!? ™ <‘°“h'
been condemned uiider the law aSd : Sm 1?^';^"'vS**" r"”' ^
wlirv have been persislcndy bad pavers of r ““"‘^1- ^Sam, Ihcre h I
their aceonnls. I do not f„l Sr " ll nv° ' ■ •'T'’'''’ ‘ he '
necessary at this stage, in Miw Wrf ,1 e so'f T That i, the very
Memorandum of Objort, and Urasons to [h^ '•''elopmcnt of this country, and :

r ...gu Ihrongh liri, Ilill^lause by cS 5 “‘T' "t'lP"»" h
would, however, add one liiing ll is the where ll had not been viiualired

■: tunelion of ,|fe Powe; S-iatid a ' Si^rsago. All these faelor, lead la 
fiinction lbai Ihcy arc diseharging lo ih'e m trying to gef a
gteal advartlage of this Slv nod a “'“fn«“ry Electric Power

. something for which we.slionldbc'grale^ PowS"ll'' Pm ""
' ful tu the ninnbcrs of ilic Board who fir*. J^oard, Sir, I would like to thank ,

giving ilieir lime i„ ,hi, a,d„i, m'i""'hjs compliment, lo
l ls one of Iheir funclions, as I say to “fP .h'h'V'mswelf it » •

deep under conilani review tlri leciilailon Pl'“urc, Sir,
governing the lindcriaVers under ilic <‘'PP'?“P'> :
present Onllnance. It is hoped lhal from question was put and cairied.
iw hr "uJK~''''t T\'"''‘"‘ Thn CliAnuidN: 1 take ityou will hsse
obiecls^fnlil n?v'I'l "" slage to-morrow? V
DliS^IiSi Meruau. .™ Cosmuci
tfl far as possible ils^el^ mpiS ' Could wc lake it now. Sir?
msp^ke,,! hegro rnovefApilanm, .h»S-tri^''S

® '"'her of Iho ipower Board I '‘^P-
ihe Power Itold Da, uf e Tire Depoty OriEF SEOutTAity: Mr.

. able ItouWe o?cr Ihil m will only Qko about tsvo Of

e\lremclv compljcatcd ij«if h hn« •'**^*B« itw. CokiMCACC -and
very *litna.!i to trv to ballnce S! iNftusinv mo»od: Thai Council do 
“OJ the rijihn of the dinTerem into Commiltce of the •

Interested panics m ir^’ing to amend ihf . Council to contider the^Elecltic 
Ptfseni Ordmance.Therc -arc-^for in Wmendmem) DiU cUuse by
;;».;2.of^u.sc.c«nsurnc«J^ clause. ;
on the otlifr'\unj / Titn Aensa SouerroR Ccneial

«e,.. Whose widies ^nd interns.mri- -TDe question was put and carriesh

if

COUNCIL IN COMMiriTIEE;
ftHE MEMB^ -for CbSfttERCE .AND

COUNCIL IN COMMITTEB
. ^ ^ Deputy Duet SccRErARVmm'ed:

IsSOUSiRV moved: That the Elcctnc That the Consular Conventicmi Hill be
Power (Amendment) Dill be reported reported back lo Council without 
back to Council without amendmcnL amendment.

The question was put and carried.
Council resumed , and the Member 

reported accordingly. ;

con.''i
I
j

The question was pm and carried.
Council resum^und the Member 

repotted accordingly., . .
T; BILL

*ntlRD ReADINO DILL
Third RtxtiiNa ’

iNOUsiRV moved: That the Elwtric Tim DcpuiYCiiiEFSECRUT.Mtvmoved: 
. Power (Amendment) Bill be read a third That the Consular Conventions Bill be 

time and passed.

Tilt Member for Commerce and'ri'

read a third time and passed.
The Acting Solicitor General

seconded.-' .
The question was pul and carried.

. .Tiie AcriNO SounroR Gineral 
seconded. •

Tlic question was pul and carried. -
The Speaker: Biwinesswill now be 

suspended until 9.3U a.m. tomorrow 
. morning. 1 hope hon. Members will not

Speaker, 1 beg to move that the Consu- forgd ihdr engagemen! to be pholu- 
!af Conventions Bill be rcatTa second graphed, 
time. ■ 'i

T/ie Co/tsu/ar Co/ivenriortr Bi/I 
Tm. Da-im* Chief Secretary: Mr.

I

The object of. this Bill is to make it ADJOURNMENT ^
possible to give effect in Kenya to.ecr- Council rose at 12.45 p-m. and 
lam conventions making provision for adiiMirncrl until WO a.ra. on Thursday.- 
Consular privileges to be enjoyed on a >0 April,1952. 
rccipfoca! basis by memben of the 
Consular Serv’ices of the countries sub- 

: scribing to the conventions. As explained 
in the Memorandum of ObjMli and 
Reasons, the-United Kingdom Govern* 
mem has entered into two conventions, 
one with the United States of America 
and the other with Norway, arid It seems 
likely that other simibr. conventions may 
be entered into in the future with other 
countries. The provisions of the Dill . 
are fully explained In the Memorandum 
of Objccu and Reasons, and I think they : 
are unobjectionable. No further explana- 

: lion by me, therefore, seems necessary.
i beg to move, (Applausc.J_

- The Actinq Souchor General 
iwnded.'
• The question was put and cariicd.
_TnE Deputy CiHEF Secretary moved;
That Council do resolve itself into Com* 
miilee of Ihe whole Couricil lo consider 
the Consular Conventions Bill clause by 
cUuse.' •' -■

Tiie Actino SmjdTOR General,
: seconded.

The question was put and carried.

i;
f-’ AND

li'i
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Council MsetpWwnn the Mcmoriai 
!!“v 3nJ April.

Mr. Speaker look ihc Chair: al 9,40

rlic ptoccedingv were opened uilli 
prjyer, .

[vmg allowanecs 10 pensbaen 
Ihc rales of allowances to 
oraeets we estimate lhal the eslJT^^

:wtll be . .£6,000 per annu.?tf^
recommendations are approved"

. This r^lulion, , Sir. does no’more 
than continue iKe present practL S 
commend it to the Commitiee. '

: Muon^ Kevsek: Mr

l‘ir. , HNANttAi.- StCROTARV': :Mr. of ihc ivorld change and t
Speaker. I heg lo move: That the: found necessary to reduce cos! of liviS 
Council do mw resolve iiself into Com- ’^‘^owanccs-and I belief, sir that tS 
tmtfcc of the whole Council to consider intention of cost of Jiving allow
the: HcsoIg)ion on the Order Paper, i^nces and it certainly was the i>icnS 

Tnr: Miisitiitt ,oK Mi-alih. Lands r"^ .made quite.clear in the Salaries 
AM> IjjCAt. Govn«NMr:.vr seconded Ymmissipn Report—has it been made 

The ,p,c.tb„:was put:i,„d:carned, d'lL
creased pensions wil| also be reduced or 
coinpletely abolished.

.!
lod'ofNo'^rober and we brousht betorc; with ihl“^oSsSle»lSbn 
him. Sirs some-very discrving anomahes, carried. :
if I may use that term about anomalies, 
tut we put in front of-hlm certain grave
Miomilies which were silscepUbie w-c THE FKA.NClAt Sramav M, 
tbousht to major immediate treatment. Speaker, I beg to report That the Conn 
Tbe hon. Member look copious notes miltec of Uic whole Cmmcil has con- 
and said he would communicate with us sidcred the Pensions Increase Ordin.mre 
in due , course. That was three months 1951, and has agreed with the Resolution! 
ago and SO far as I know there has been 
no reply , to Ihc Pensioners' Association.- 
I think. Sir, if I triay say so. that in this 
country that is called a bad shaiiri. that 
people who are pensioners should have 
been neglected by the Head-r^as indeed I 
think the lion. Financial Secretary is re
garded. certainly the Head of the 
Treasury is so regarded in England—as 
the Head of the Ciyil Service. \Vc do, 
hope in the future wciwill receive more 
considerate treathicnL 1 welcome these 
proposals with the caveufs that 1 have 
already mentioned. ,

Major Keyslri NIr. Ciiairman. to ,., 
the hon. .Movcr pppbMle I should like' 
to say that 1 dq not accept the cxplana* 
lion made by the lion. Member for the 
Coast'and i hope he will still give me tlie 
assurance that. 1 have asked for.

Tiir. IhNANCtAL SncRCTARV: Mr. Chair-. 
tiuii, in replying to the hon.Mclnbcr for 
the Trans Nroia, the hon. Member for 
the Coast has, of course, answered the 
question largely in spirit, 1 imagiric. I 

^ shall be only too pleased to give the as- 
; surance that the hon. Member has asked 
! for—that obviously if there is a decrease 

in the cost of living, any increase which 
is -based on the increase-in the cost of 
living must be reviewed and would be 
brought before this Council for decision 
byResoiution.

So far as iny hon. friend the Member 
for the Coast is concerned, I was going 

* Ip say I regret, but perhapsd-am pleased 
to be able to say that my hon. friend the 
Chief; Swretary is the Head of the Civil 
Service 4fl this country and that is his 
particular burden. In so far as the ques
tion of the sub-committee of Kenya pen
sioners is ebneemed, that matter has not 

: conic to my notice as yet. I will take the 
nutter up and endeavour to find out 
what happened at the interview and sw 
if there is any way in which wc can meet 
the hon. Member. That, t think, cpveii 
ail the points rai^.

1952

Council resumed.!
f: ‘r

I
1:ii;

MINUTES

Tlic ,qu«tion that it be resolved that 
Council approves an amendment 

being made to the Second Schedule of the 
Pensions (Increase) Ordinance. No. 44 of
1951, by order of the Governor in Coun
cil made dndcr proviso (iii) to sub-scction 
(2) of section 3 of the Onlinahw to pro
vide that with effect from the 1st lanuary.
1952, where the pension is a pension 
specified in llic First Schedule lo the 
Ordinance then, subject to the provisions 
of the Ordinance—

this
'i) 'a'I

H

"i i
TOUNCIT. IN COMMI-rriiU

SS-rPP-SSSSSS
iftlVf ««th Maize, yes. Sir. with
J feet from (he | „ January. 1952. where f »«ay speak on general terms
:cT'l 'f “ specified in ihc '^creased pension-lf I am

Hot out of order, may I say, Sir. that 
kuhjwl to the provisions of the Ordin- although they are glad for
ance- • - _ ‘hes« smaU mcrcies-Uiankful for these:

(uHf the pension docs not cxcced no' tJo ProlM^ th« they
per annum Ihc Increase shall belu-* 50 per cent of the:^st of :
P^r cent of the amount of \ht .^1 ^ lowanee that. Government 

^ pcnslony . : ..‘f^^^er* arc, receiving. I know

•Im. W-l TT n" ^ r livins m

f. lif fl,. ™'‘'“ anJ tliev cannot eke out.llieir
, n. m "‘'“‘•' Kin per selling another job. I think
m^f 12} per any rate reviseccni of ihe whole pcnuoii. ' !Per cent and make it something

Mn Cluirnun. Iron. Mcmhcn will re; «f the cost of living

''■cT'S:;

to Contint.f. ‘he Pensioners' Association.
Pfacucc of paying cosi of ^dis in Kenya, saw the lateP MHg cost of Enancul Secretary as long ago as the

Ithe pension docs not exceed £70 
per annum the increase shall he 22} 
per centum of the amount of the 
pension:

. (Wif the pension exceeds ,£70 ,per- 
' , annum, but docs not exceed £210 per

■ armum. the increase shall be 23} per 
centum of the first £70 of the pension 

/and 7} per cenliim of the remainder 
of the pension;

fc)lf: the, pension e.xcecds £210 per 
; annum the increase shall be 12} per 

centum of the whole pension, 
was put and carried.

Tub FjNA.s'aAi.' SixRtTARY: :Mr. 
Speaker, I beg to move: Tliai Council do 
now-resolve- itself, into CommiUec: of 

'Supply-'.'
The qu«iic»n xws put and carried^ ,

HI
?

ij i
pioviso (tii) („

Hr
i

I'

viIH:? i.M' i

i
‘I1,

: : - COMMITTEE GF SUPPLY /
> The Mr-MBCJi ior Healih. Lands and 

Local Government: Chairman, I
beg to move;, That provision be nude 
for £4450 for extension to the Land 
Oilicc Buildings. ^

1 put this'proposal before the Council 
with confidence. It is .to meet a most 
urgent 'need for provision of cMra 
accommodation for; the Land AdminU- 
traiion stall, for extra space In which to 
house the records of the Depaftm^t. 
and for^dditional room for the aixom- 
modatU of the typing pool and the
accounts branch,

I
t‘Hi

:(
Mf U should Jh- decided 

fi'c present

1II
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(Tlie Wemb«r for HcalAJja* and : I must tmpliisizc h„„„„ ,, ~
lawil Govcrnmcnill i>—^ wh„ ih™ e«a

_TI,c Hartwell ReporfV the u'mi been provided 1he ft-e risf‘’T 
Bcpartment recommended that there be most toportont one\?P’.nt'"'’’ “ * 
considerable espansions of staff in each The Land Office is ? 
one of these branches. That staff has, for buildings in this towm “cei?!' r' 
he mo„;part, already been provided, the oldSt Ohv^S S? 

hut there IS no room to house them. The the oldest and it is ihl 
IfariwcH . Report, In another paragraph I can' think nf nn vulnerable,
cornmemeu very adversely 'ipon" Z f
ovcrcfowdmg that was already lakina dcvastkiin^ rL^ - 
Place before the expansion of !he sS S mo^e
The situation now is far worse. The stall the whS^nf^hl '*l«Mstcr for

, I he records rooms consist of twd (lie ‘he meantime, I do ask for
rooms They are full to overnowma. and approval of this proposal for a
there niusi be provision for an additional addition to The vy^cn feuiid-
room. The accounts branch and the I"®*' '

Mejiber FOR Health, Lands and 
Local'CovERKstEwVrr Jf hon. Members 
would have no objectioa to' my seeking 
an increase in the amount required, I 
would have no objection whatever; to 
the cfccUon of further stone buildings, 
but I do submit lhar if there was a 
^ospecl of getting ^rmanent-buildings 
within a year or Wo it might be con
sidered economical to carry on. The 
risk of fire will, as ! have emphasized, 
■jiill'remain.

ducUou MomiMioh; then we know-wheti 
r.'th"' t"d at the mohlciitW me proposition of the Supplementary 
^timatcs of Expenditure of _£71.183. I 
have not rnoved it properly but 1 will 
now do so.

Mr.: DLUNpai: Mr. Chairm.Mr. 1 beg 
to move the deletion of the item £4J5p. 
Mr. Chairman, in-moving Uiis deletion, 

I dp so for these reasons. In view of what 
the hon.Movcr of the item has said In 

.regard to the vital necessity of proper 
buildings' for the presenation of. these 
documents, r agree with the hort. MemDef 
fur the Coast, I think it is bad poHc)- to 
throw, this money Into the existing build, 
ings. I would like to suggest. Sir, the hon. 
Mover supports my Motion on the strict 
understanding that ihrmaltcr is referred, 
immediately to the Planning Committee., 
l am certain in the Planning Committee 
Report—1 seem to recollect we made pro* 

■vision for these buildings. The cost of 
building has risen,-Sir, and it would Iw 
necessary for the Planning Committee 
anj'way to readjust its Ideas, f would sug
gest wc gel on to it right away rather than
waste time over puttjng up a temporarr 
building of this nature, rather than Iclliiig 

dt be wasted in, say, two yMrs time when 
Q permanent building is elected. I >ay 
this, Siri because I think it is so vital that 
these registration files should be properly 
housed.

irft'i'

;'t '\V". ‘I

.klAJOR Keyser: Mr. Chairman, I 
vtiih the hon.Member.ihat a fire

j-:'
agree
ai the .Uhd OITice would cause an 
«iormous amount of inconvenience for 
the country. It would, of course, on the 
other hand, produce just os good, if not 
a t«lter, excuse for Government than 
dw Secretariat .fire gave them for matiy 
jeats. Out. Sir, it does sce'm to me that 
just a litUc ordinary common sense ap
plied to the whole problem might pro
vide a better solution than (he voting./ 
for £4,000 or £5,000 to putting up tf': 
Slone building.

ii!
k]

ifJ'typing pool arc working under cxircmciy 
udversc and overcrowded conditions.

I beg to move.

itimd*^ naturally arise in the i'P'i- Member has made n^very^strollg

a Mmnic itnc.'n.c Had of the Depart- of fire and yet i„ ih,
'I'vnl had Ivrn led to bclicc and to '■'fidintnB „f l,ij |,c also said that
VXPKI llial pri.vi.i„i, would be made tor roinc e.xleni; be used
a new Land Olllce building to be creeled I'nUie more records in a tern,
during the ,cat. 1932 and 1953. It was building.Ts there no pelt
winlies, then to put forward proposl- O'"" "Wvll is more iecure
toms for the expansion of the lemporarv . “"‘’"'T. either away from the
buildings. so<alIed. of the .cxStinT ^“.'”'11® buildings or built of stone in 
Undi pepailmcnt. It wax only oh 22nd Jb' bxeb nrcM? I believe there are cer- 1

1931. that the Comniksloncr “ 'leh have been built of Slone '
of Ijtndi was infornicd that it had been ““"“I «>nielhing_be done to see that the 

■ found to he quite tmposiiblc to provide “ possible, are put in
: funds for the peintanent bitildinh and ".''“:i"<!e™raable buildingsVnol the coa-

•hat for reveral year, ip eonre ttal i". I^bcy of providing wooden
niancnl building could not be expeeW buildings for such important records.

L .loi .n . 1'^’.'a pro- Locxl OoXtjwhenti Yes. Sir, there is 
VIS on that had already been approved hf building in which ihe records
a,ehivr. L“'he n 'b' RegistraUon Department ate 
archoes. in the especial,on that a peri boused, but that is.all. and that building
manenl huddmg would be coming for. !’ Tlie files havc always been
want within at least two ^hji - VePI m wood and iron buildings and
hope has bcen complelcl) fruiinilcd and *!"' 'x afasolulcly no olher provision, 
now ihii additional provision to the b'einbcre rare to: increase the

if I
Now, Sir, I have always cppsidcred the 

land on which the Land Ofilcc is built 
tnovi valuable and I cannot think why 
Uovemment does not olTer that land for 

: ule'and with Ih 
. Tue CYiairxun: The rule in Com

mittee is strict-relevance to the Vote 
under discussion. Now the Vote under 
discuuion, 1 take it to be, is only this 
particular item at the moment of builds.

to the Land Department, and I con- 
lidcr it to be going beyond the terms 
of this Vole if we discuss sales of land 
siul other nutters incidental.

Major Keyser: It is a pity, Mr, 
l<ause r do think they ne^ a feW 
bright ideas about the subject. However, 
I think 1 have said cnou^ for them to 
ondersund what I was getting aL ^ 

Mr. Ca?KE: Mr. Chairman, I oppose 
the Vote under discussion because Gov
ernment has missed^the bus once more. 
If ihe> had gone in for the building of 
proper Government buildings five or six 

•jeari ago, as urged by some of us, there 
would-now be no need for temporary 
bmldings. I think it is a waste of money 

is throwing good money after bad— 
‘here is no sufficient reason.

The CH.viittiAN : Will c 
Mej oppo^g ih; Motion.

j’ Mr. Havelock: Mr. Chairman, I op
pose the Motion,

L1 do not agree with the hon. Membent 
on this side of the'Council who wish to 
delete this item and I whh to make it 
quite clear To the lion. Member for The 
Coast what 1 mean by opposing the 
Motion.

It seems to me, Sir, although I agree in 
principle to the long-term policy, we miat 
have ihe proper buitdinp for the Land 
Office,This particular item is nOE enllrdy 
for expenditure on the keeping of rclMrds. 
The majority of it. as I can see. is for 
office accommodation and especially, if 
the hon. Member for Rift Valley is cor- 
reel in that the Planning Committee will 
have to review lu whole plan and its idea 
in- vieW of present financial conditions, 
then I would be vw doubtful, if office/ 
accommodation for the Lands Peparl- 
ment stair would be one of the priotUici.

■{

I'-s'
I
1

UI

MiiS
ii

The Attohnev Oevehae:-Thty I !esn-not
Mr. lI.AVELotx: \Ve cannoi. (Laugh- hfemlxr, if lifisome 

, move some re-Icr).
ill

Hil 'i

illi
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ImuJj Hercrtmnt it^ij: '5
OI>vio[i*ly ihc 5ferti»n8Cdmniitlec would genS//^(llar!^^

iiiEBistcl sliould l)c done. I am by no sterling area. Ihe malter willXvi 
means al this lime ptcpateil In say. llial reconsidered and llie Plannte. c " 
llic olliee acqomniodalitin of Ihc Unds mittec svill have lo dd further 
Dcpsirimcni itair IS of such importance lo lion work. consufera.
Iw gained in d prtmed pjanniny Com.
nmicc Rcpbfi. Therefore, aUhmtgh it’ : , fione into this matter of
would l>c nice to have u stone building buildings extensioni very
Aw (he Land Oiricc cniirciy. r feel that wc Wc thouBhl perhaps ^
have to gu on for oflicc acconmiodatidn would be to rent some olliee for
with tciiipordry buildings, but my point " •j"’® being in order that perhaps \»t
m speaUng bcfotci Sir. was that wc mils! ‘he records into stone build-
loolc after our records and I personally- 'JS*. and ihe files. But iLwas obvious 
altliough It Is uncomfortable and may be ‘Pfiles to be in one place and 
difilcull for the mcnibets of the Land needed constant reference
Olficc stair to work as ilicy arc tb-day—I , to be some distance away
would rather sec. I ani afraid, that div JeJ tp-gonsidcrablc delay in
corjiforl contimicd and that this money We have not at the prescrjl
should Iw deVoted to protecting the vii.al ''^'“^nt been able to find the capital for 
records. That, to my mitul. It of verv *bc buildings necessary for Gov 
highest priority, anti therefore Sir as V Land Omce. impor-

.am uho sure that this matter has'bccn ” may be. has to state and mike
ihinighi about by the hon. Member who ! * «ina«y , with the ntany claims 
has moved thisMotion.MIe hav gone into being placed before Government
ihujiuticr in gic.u detail no doubt ami ’"c present niomeni. In the circum- 
so has the hon. Member for I'in.ince and * believe that the: best step that
as long as he Can tell ti* that as soon a, '* P‘'l »p these tempo-
|K»«ibIe and wiilj as little expenditure as ,“7 bmldings. At the same time. In
possible, he will sec that the records are safeguard our records, as hoo.
secure, then. vSir, I wunId oprKise the niembers of the
present amendment; before the Com. '‘^"‘['"8 Finance Commiltcc are aware, 
nitlicc. e . We have approved the purcliase of

Mil CooKnr Mr, Chainnan I e.n aPPfratus and shall shortly
no reason for a pruned PbnniL ^e^ ^ printing esilmales for the iecurrenl
mitfee Report bc«uso weLvrem expenditure for that work to ihe\CouQ.
£7.000,0(Xnurplus halanc». Ucrel n^ S wc “ n
fcasott Whv a ceriain ” bir,^wc.4}nU begin to have available a

Tiir. FiNANruLSrrarniv; Me cii,.T . lo oppose Ihe Molion foe »
nun. 1 linj Ihii one verj- dimci'jli, .Sir :

Biunooll: Mr. Chairoun, I do 
CommWee lliunee » ui . I'lannms nol wanl.lo delay llic Commillec. 1 dkl 
Involve a son evvhVi I '“"'“By word what I was sayinj
dehale on Ihe ^0 ■el' mn wt" ' deletion of IhU item.
Commillcv: finanre 1,,, l ,'’^ ™"'"'elelion
.Si“lSfrMv^ ,rpoh .wa ih;”n'”r ’
for a mimed piVnnin.’ ^ ' ^0“''l« aSle 10 support US on
Kepoit and "feel Sir it vvonMT"'"'” 't' .““''“’“ndiog .they will lake back 
pl^ OM of "r ier “■"!”= it in Ihe lijhl of
ta uMW. iaeTtie have been made. Tbet.
vtilh repan, ihe ,.|ao4i CoSS

[Mr. Blundefl]
of what has been said—I do not want 
to repeat all that because bn your ruling 

irrelevant—if he is still con. 
vinwd that these temporary extensions 
arc necessaiy, then I. think. Sir, his case 
Would' be enormously strengthened if ■ it 
were . - _
and it .would hot be delayed more than 
six weeks—it would come into the June 
session.■ . .

MR. :CooKii: 1 am also reluctant to 
tale up the time of,the Committee, but 
f would like to point out that Whether 
}ou take out the £3,000 from general 
revenue or surplus balances it is six of 
one and half-a-dozen of the other in the

4in; finance]
caa.W the pepittmeui hive to work, they hivo ' 

to mterview members of the nubile

to deal with their flics. How can it be 
done m a room 18 ft. by 12 ft. wi,h
otneers. In two or three other cases there
are two officers working in rooms 12 ft. 
byJ- ft., and the iiiednvcnlence js unbcar- 
able, and must. I submit, be remedy ut ’ 
the earliest possible moment. I will give 
the hon. Member for Kiambu an assur* 
ance that I will further examine the com 
struction of the proposed extension to the 
records building to ensure that it is as 
fireproof as it can possibly be made, v

There is another matter connected with - 
this business of ihcse tcmporary building 
that have been in existence for so long. 
The. hon. Solicitor General has' Just 
rcininded me that the Government is at 
this moment considering a claim for 
dvinwgcs of about £5,000 in respect of 
one member of the Government statT who 
fell through the, floor of one of our 
Government offices, and that kind of thing 
might happen any time in lhcsc 50-ycar 
old wooden buildings. I do beg hbh. Mem- 
bers not Id delay : this matter but to. 
support this. Molion. {Applause.)

Tile Chairman : , The ipiestion is the
.^mendmcn^ tliai the item New Land 
Office Duiidings. Extensions £4,350, be 
omitted.

tlic question was negatived.
TtmCiiiEPScatETARV: Mr. Chairman,

I am concerned with the remaining five 
items which appear under Head 2, tub- 
head (6). Subject to your permiulon, Sir. 
and no objection being raised by hon. 
Members, It would be convenient if I 
might be allowed to move the approval of 
these five Items together. . ,

Titc CttAiRM-Ls; The Molion lo ap» 
prove. I do not think Is necessary at all.
We have got to the stage now In which 
we have a Motion to grant the whole 
£71,183. You may certainly state such 
information as is necessary for the benefit 
of the Committee. ^
- Tim Cintp Secrctarv;: I thank you, 
sir, I apologize for my Ignorance-in the 
procedure here.

: HomMembers will recall iha‘ 
years ago a committee was appointed 
fcnown^ the Doyd. Committee to con* 
sider feprcseniaiions from-persons who 
considered they would suffer hardship as

it was ?Oil 1
f!

! i sent to the'Planning Comrhiuce

!
Vi

the

end.
Tlir. Mt-MDER FOR HeALTJI. L.\.SD.S AND 

Lpc-VL GovERNME.vr: I regret that. 1 
cannot accept the suggestion of the hon. 
.Member for Rift Valley, Tltis matter, to 
my mind, is desperately urgent and will 
brook no delay, even for th^.'six weeks 
to which:he has referred. But it will not 
be sU weeks. Hon. Members will pardon 
me if I am a little cynical about this 
question of a new Land Oflicc building. 
Dijring my 35 years’ association with the 
Ijhds Department in one way or 
another,Miave been in at the prepara
tion of plans for permanent buildings for 
the Lands Department no less than five 
limes, and in several of those instances 
the plans had reached quite on advanced 
stage. The siting was approved, the plans 
were all prepared, often at condderable 
expense, but nothing has happened and 
those temporary buildings are still there. 
They arc: holding together by the new 
paint, but They are still lemporafy, and 
my conclusion Is that the only immediate 
solution, and ah immediate solution is 
required, h the extension of these Tem
porary buildings,
. Now the point has been made that the 
housing of the records is more important 
than the comfort of the staff.

■ The extension of the staff admlnistra- 
buildings U not merely a matter of 

the comfort of the staff, it is the con
venience .pf The public which is con- 
«med, and the expedition with which 
the work can be tumed out and that t$ 
'cry seriously impaired by The present 
conditions. There you have got In one 

a room 18 ft. by 12 ft. in which 
three officers, not clerks, three officers of

'
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Works D^partmtm :^
{ Ilie Chief Secretary]^ ........................ (i«)---lfL <»nnexion 'wiih a fch<^
4 fcnili of ilij^conirncndations of a foutc, it is proposeil to fence theold*^ 
tjniiHilllrc on lailway fcaligrimcnl. the way embatikmcnt and to use thai ' * 

’iJiiyil Coimitiuc'c concerned themselves ^ slock route. The remaining three 
and malic a numlwr of recommendations are concemed with watering 
in cimnesioli with tlic realignment of the : ;nburru Station, at ,a point five aS** 
railway between Giijil and Nakuru. That quarter miles from Mereroni Station a J 
ttp»ul was tli^ subject of a resolution in ai the new Mereroni Station. These a 
ihiiCmnu-il in I'W. which was framed all connected and designed to provide ih! 
in the fothming terms: "As a coti^ necessary* watering facilities ^ 
qiitiuc of, the realignment on ihe raihvay <lock route vyhich was 
I'ctwVen N'aitobl and Nakuru action be .fApplausc.)' 
taken on the gencrarimes of the rccom- Mo n.ipwncit . n*. >l • 
mendaiion Mibmiticd by the UoyiTCom. not wish ^^’move’a
imttce, subject to the modilicalions which nr a reduction in 
the ,v,svagc or lime and further investiga- one or two 
Uiui tinve the rctx>ri was published have sir I should a^nt.thcsc malien,
.f.o.n ami in parliclar" Mow. whim I ahoulj lfe «

late. Sir. op his speech in this Coundi— 
(;ippfausc)-:did lOych upon the Bojd 

Kqvrt Whkh dealt with nutter* other JjKrlrL’iri 
Shan wvjJ.. ana fo. onn o, anolhe, ,h«i "mi rhioww^ f *'

Mwd . and sub head (nt arise from those know the rule quite as well as I do inrf

mi lii;:
H.l. 1>,. m., J i„ Apivodi* E mimdu and'ih ^ *'
imV « m.- iM, J parajraEh ol Ihr A^n- iai mi,i i. Ihe hcnUi^n . huL So 
div, il.-ut ,1. immi.mtndtJ Ihal an out- Si’» I ° iralcr supply at Ihe oup 

^ rsuyUol near the ciisHns : JS m " ^
I tavntviu SAlu^iJ. Usould this nrove “P ‘he provuion of a water
aevwoiy. It ii pn>^^scd. iUhis supply i* ,** « Wictly
ijvewsed, that an s?uUrvin of about iOO [i ? .V‘ Sir, because m the
act«: sSyHjJ s. , a, lh)jid Repon it is recommended that
Iluanuwsu Station out of the old tradiuu should be available to

j?Kt\>r. Tbc IVjd amirnittec did tl. ^^'5* stock routes.
ttftt lo iwwiaj blit the nutter has , , ! . ‘ ** not a contentious nutter, 1 

K\^ltK*syib^1otvVfiudeiabkinvtsticai- 'V “ something "which liartv'o »« vjaH,j.iy ^‘fnibers opposite, in their con»
^* K'a S;>asd,i.Sel>jr!S;iv'rofVclcrinarv^ ' puilitig the. recxunmcndadooi
^'t'Ksv If tik'Axh sfrav'kHJtiiJe the aiea may havie missed. Duriag the
ricft * t.' tbe. owReii of these vvork at Elrocntda wu
aaaaiS ad.uceni animal the Public Worts Dejartroent

a rt vv»ty.s^^ drcwwatcf frorn the DeUmerc Estates
wV * vntef fvinuncni carr- the removal of the

cji« A3,»N»4v i »,-j to prvnute for ' app^
i'.vcr tSr sni.tuli, *'' "S'c been no provliioa for coatiau- 

TV ’'tirvr'ieui.rKurr.. ** Ehnenteita. 1 have ,
I'oxi of a fcotr in whid. <4

»5vmt t5» oil Si.5 Dcpurarat >1 NUim
svit ac0v4-li EWo silS J!", jy**' “>«» nre: no inaroctioql
Ive aswe* cc V^rve-du- ^ ®«5-msmicticm ^-en to tbeo
acccedsace tie •cvw^'iu sf^ati S !? ^ * svuaJd therefore ask

to iSr Sk .ij StioT! !!^ hon.Mtmbcr to invouijilt My,

3n> APHIL. I5Hm Ciimmiilrr of .Vu/7i/> »9 Com'^tiee o/ Suppif,! DefosTimtnt %

Bmcnltita: which: was removed when : I am suretedoSSi wim^^
.he Railway was removed because Ihe. he would uot“i5fm wl' “V"'!™ 
railway carried Ihe water mere twicewould like lo'tsulain Vir^h ’
weetl! in mcks, arrd sceondly, Ihe pro- : Eipenses of m? uA- * w‘"
Vidua of a water supply tor Ihis oulspan. Commiltee, kolid, is a E amouM m 

Tul; Gruar StatETAltv: I shall ccr- “"S'oul the assurance that stall would 
uinly investigate the point made by the °® *«adc available to the Ihiblic Accounis 
hon. Member. Sir. My information was Committw for its lilliciency and 
that ihtrc was or rather there is a water* Econoriiy investigation, 
ing point at the old Elmenteita Station.

•but I am-affaid that my knowledge of 
the area is hot sufficient to enable me
to uy whether that particular water The SIlmder tor AoRicuLTURr and 
suppl) would. i{:it cxlsts-*and i shall Natural Resourcls: Mr. Chairnian, I 
'have to go into: that point further— th'nk possibly T must explain that this 
whether it would, in fact, be sulficicnUy '‘'"t bf £F,871 is connected with the 
close to the oulspan area to serve that International Red Locust Scheme. The 
outipan. Uui I shall certainly investigate Ins^ory of this Red Locust Schcmc—as 
ihc p»’ihi made by the hon. Member. ^ I“^n. Members arc aware, we have three 

* - types of locusts which
have to be dealt with, and all ihtcc 
appear in some fornv or another as ex
penditure items in oiir Estimates. As re
gards red [octisu. the association of terri
tories formed to combat red locust dales 
from an International Locust Conference 
held iti, Hrusscls in 19.18, and following 
that Conference an Organiuiion was set 
up between the firiiUh tcrfitofics^tTcctcd. 
involving cxpeodilurc of £2.256 a year, 
of which Kenya agVctrd to pay £(>00. The 
contribution of the participating terri
tories were fixed by the Secretary Of 

Mb. Havelocic: Mr. Chairman, 1 do State, who stated that at that tiine that it 
not know if hon. Members opposite arc was related to recorded damage done in 
intending to explain to us the reasons for Kenya by red lorosts In- the past. The
other items on the first page of , or all oulbreak of wMr postponed operation*,
pages for that matter, of these :Supp!c- and the Red Lociisi Control, ai'it exist* 
inentary Estimates, or whether it is lo-day, only came Into operation at the
necesury for bs to move omissions or beginning of 1941, In which year Kenya
deletions in order to draw their attentipn 
to *uch items. ... ;

!!i0
s! M:

j(i5 i-
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i along-the 
recommended. il'i
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II li
iilj

»ml the XIotik’n went on tfi deal with 
kViUin Tiudt Hut ihcie were eetiain 
.r,%'mmfnd,div>nv m the Iloyd Committee

t
•i v-.i

Tn t .M r v(ber for Commerce am> 
IsousiRv: Sir, the sum of £35.000 for 
the Goldmining Development Loans is 
consequential Upon the Dili passed into 
Ijw in this Council the other-day. The 
sum concerned is £5.000 less than that 
referreJ to as The maximum in The 
original relation • passed eighteen 
months ago. 1 do not feci it necessary 
to u> jEiythiiig further but if any hon. 
Member wishes any points of explana
tion. I w ill be happy to try and deal with 
thenv

1-1nri!
I

Pi11!
f:ii i
ifPi-U.

r‘‘fi'.1i

did pay its first contribution of the agreed 
sum of £600, In 1944 it wai found ncces? 

Tut Cii.Mrman: Where there are new : wry. to extend opcratjoni anj with,the. 
items possibly I should think sothe ex- approval of Standing Finance Committee, 
planatioD should be alforded. I am not agreed to inctcasc its contribution
laying that down as a law, butJ would from £600 to £1.510. 
ha<c thought that you were both at arms jn 1945 the Ilelgian Government 
imith with the other part)' and decided to participate and Kenya’s con-
quite easily.jf you wished to, attack the ijibutlon was in consequence routed 
«tjmaies. move such reduction* or f^op, £j^io to £U00. ThI* was still 
ommions a* is peimissible to you. That about M per cent of the total cost of the 
“ould confine the debate then to the Organitttioh; In 1945 it wxii decided to 

' panicular item. Otherwise, when you get place the voluntary association of the 
- W explanation at large then people tend jcrHloiies concerned on a more formal 
to speak to the explanation at brge.aa 'batijandsicpswerctakenforthcdraw- 
W It were a Motion. jng up of>an Intcmational Convcnilon

Tut FINA.NCIAL StCREiARv; Mr. Cfuirt for Red Ltoeust ContrpL Undcrihii Con
ran, m order t6 prevent the hon. Mem- ventioo tbe contnbution tha^l.the Bnluh
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KENYA legislative COUNCIC^
91 Lummiutt i'/ Supply-

: rflie Membtr ftr Agrinillure : and fKlaU'ons . of desen i,va..
Nalural_iis?!i!!7:cj! : PccijionaL infejlalions bf^-' *“*

Colorital Icfritorirt was fixed at was 36 locusts,; that the damaee bv 
per cent of the expenditure involved, of locust in the past many 
which KcnjTj was expected to contribute very slight indeed. - .
12 per cent. Kenya did not, protest at Our late nirlr^i^, , . 
that time because 12 per cent was, in attended the iniNim v 
fact, a smaller conlribulion than she had :. Annuaf CTonferencc hb'*L?^ 
been making jn the past. When the after examinaHor.
Union of South Africa became a party to of the EAst Afric Wiajf
the Convention. Kenya-s share was wLic ih^nroJ^ .
further icduccd to «.64 percent, arid subr campaign of^wh^h ih ^ 
scqucntly, when the I’oriugucsc Govern-. » gfven lis^£206 6^^ i^° m 
ment aho became n party to lhc Conven: hon
tinn, Kenya .vsharc was still-further re- figure does renr..«,.hl ^ ^
dijced to 7.44 per cent. : LeiS nv^.rl ^,'n® Estimates of the nrewiv« In the rnraniinje. however, the costs of. years and is mainly due to a^ 
operations canted out by the Red Locust decision taken by all Members f!r^S 

' Gjen aslninomicilly and in Convcniion, or ihcir icprcirnlati.ro^ 
1151-52 Krnya i tonlldiulion. while rc- nrcchnnitt Ihc^cantrol service md °
nwlm„„ a. 7N4 pc, cm, of ,1,. ,„n,|, provide new:1,^|di„g, ,o hZ-^he md 
winch appeared I., he ii very .mail per- largely In lire Rniiibwa Vallm^ which k 
ccnlr^ wa. called npon^for £I5,37L we drink, in dre cem« };::Swh!S^S 
rmk r“ tS"'' “■•rs red Iconic nrenacc i, said to emanare.

, ,, Our hie Direclor espressed ihe
' "l-'y"•‘J a nwi- opinion Ihai this increased e.pcndiiurt 

iiirrrMIuiri has „„w irecn received from "as quite unavoidable and tnrdier dial 
Ire aiairinan of die Esccirdve Comritil-7 ■■'iiurrcm i-apcnditorc is also likelv to 
ce .of die Internalronal Red Lociisl Con- ™n al an increased level-aL„, 

irol service sayrnE thalThe ntilish Otrv. £120.000 a year for some time 
rtnrrteni has been unahlcTo ealracr frotn These Esiintales were onlv reorrsO, 

lordigricsc Giisertimcrd their cirnlri- by This Govcrnnienr ai il l ?r

. :i'iS£i'S;r? isirt !2
nglire, which aL Wme mmrtek ' - territories an only be

Merrrtier. s.A '"'"■I’ers. Opened as an inicmaiional issue, but it
are al the esrreme /'l r^i"'^’ '‘““''1 be^open to this tiovemmenl to
d"ma^e d™e bv rto. ^^■' l'‘' "W'of of Slate lire
hNW amt L are “kullltr even, this stg
dailUee Tre rol, '» PulKnlage of 7 per cent is i
sorrlhOf m llTe 1 '» «,“>onable one for this country to under-
trp svirh the Srereui^rr ir '•'“'ful' suggesl. Sir. Ihsl, In

iuaesi sin, n /°f'he assistance sse do gel in odia 
«S«I, ilioula 1, taken tip again, direelions from other Territorik despite 

S«v that II the haclgruund of this ex- that are ooi ourselves, as far
pemhiufc- 1 have, (>cen into it at soine susceptible to an
ctijlli. because I think tl is p,ob,blv “f^'n'inn by lhc re.1 locust. Thai ye 

more dian likely dial hon. Members ptv Padiculir sum of pionej
roiile sstll sstsh, or would wish, 10 be '? '5;p«‘ ot Ihc past bul Thai we 
g cn s good deal of itifotmaiioo about £*‘on^0, as a GovernmeoL which L will 
mil pariicnlar espendilurc. “'“'"take lo do, reopen ihc whole of Util
.t,"'*!’ ’ *Un'i ‘Iwy all are awwr. and ihe allacalion of the es-
lhat allhoujh-wc have scry irio^ r' - on Red Lociisl Control wilt,

: • : '•■'Stnirclary of Sute. (Applause.)

iik APRIL, 19J1.■ii '79>'- Commltiteoi- Suppip
'‘"‘■•'w'a'Orw.trat M

i.MjuoR^kETSER: Mr. diairman, 1 beg Ms sr.u 
,0 mose That, this ilem of £8,871 be sir, is ihc h^ieSk” “di'A
omttied. lievVhe U dr

sir. There has been o considerable locusts and itorSTfo^mti'™ 
ambuul of doubl in lhe minds of Mem- ' Tin. Mr... ■
bers On this side of die Comraillcc asTo NsioLi ork^ '-r.
the wisdom of spendiog large sums of hon Memhef^Tc““7.‘" "* <“ the 
money: on locust conlrol, even of those which I ■ "" ““P““‘ns an item
iocusis which do insode these territories, wilhke SeJlion'”, 
but when. Sir, it comes to having to vote. This nariictfhe'l ^ 'of '
comparatively large sums of rakey for IFooS S SmT"' '",' 
an increase Til; a vole 10 dal with scheme hise,l ^i?“ l°W “'’5'*''^"'"' 
lociisB in parts of Afria-and possibly i would “"tl
due to a country, that is in danger from £8 871 beame .'J'.“PPUBtog of thii
this particular locust, withdrawing its to it riehtlv n ,1*' uommlded
■uppodv-lhen. Sir, I think it is Time Ihm : rstilnee fr it
we also considered what our support for -these other terrtorief to"""™’
that particular campaign is going to be. general Tomni Sr ?
and I Jo think. Sir, dial we would be also say Iha Kelt we’.,‘ 
very unwise To-day to : agree To an liruteoajing ei S r '" ""

'''" (■aril- that matterkhot,Id
"“l yaar. with die-Sccrc- 

,Mk. Cooke: .Mr. Chairman, I would '7' , -'“R “Ud the Aiithotilies con. 
probably be out of order,-but would it 'P *“ "•I'll'ai'they annolTednce
be pmsible that when these: Locust o"; “"'"’’“"P" Rcti Locutl
oirKcrs, who are employed, when There : ^
IS nolhiOB for them to do, as very often MaiOR, KEvsEit: Mr. Chairman wnttlj 
hapwo, could they be employed in help, the hon. Member lelf mrbScTdId 
■B, the O,title Depatlmcnt or some other not catch it. what our lotarconliibullon 
drpatmtenl so that they could be— to this Red Ldemi SchemlTs? TC? I,

: Tut, .Mb.MiifcR TOR AoRicuL'TuRE AND PP‘^P”tau'l. is an incrcaie to our prcscid ‘ 
Naioiui. Resources ■ Mr. Chairman. I Alto. Sir. I annol recol-
Ihink possibly lhc hon.: Member is under '"'“■R lutve been done-bul I an- 
tome misapprehension. The big cam: "“L t“ullcct Ihls Council having been 
patgn. which has been ctilicized ns "''1'™ ‘hal Governmenl
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Mas Dcen cmicized as ‘^®*^ ^o'•'ern^lem
possibly unnecessary, has been, wiihbur (nio that particular agreemcnl.

‘ Perhaps they were, but I cannot recollect
' ' .

'foubt. the greatest success that has ever 
ailendcil any.foini of. operation against I uaihink, Sir, If this Council was
locujtSv- .That is the campaign that wc specifically consulted before the 
have recently undertaken a! very great ap^ment. referred to by the hon. 
«pcnic against the desert locust. I was hfember was entered into, then wc have 
almost as sure as { possibly could be a “ moral right at the moment to oppose 
few months ago that this year we should

'’^ry serious infestation of locusts pTiiE AfcMBOi for Acriojuuhe ASt) 
•aW country would-suffer prob-. N.Atuaa Rcsources: The total amount
•wy van damage from locusts. Without, of the contribution which is asked for

this Colony, is' £15471. of whicli 
m.T’I •“ohs as though—and 1 £6,500 was provided for in the Estimates

largely tlianks to Ihe work done, which have been passed by hon.Mcm- 
north opposite. 1 explained. Sir, that we

“ Arabia—that it is likely now were unau-are of this increase at the time 
j hoi have a locust infestation the Budget was iubmitled. I think i may

*cltW and more productive say lhat this Council or at any rate Ihc 
j^* °'_.lhis country at all, We.havc appropriate Authority at the time, was 
pf dispensed with the services consultedjv.but as I explained just now, it
UkhT' * “ of Locust omcera, but ‘ looked ras 'though, our contribution was

clnccrs employed in this coun- gradually decreasing with the increase of 
organixalion, paying members of the International
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‘■i mKONYA legislative CX)UNCIL^s”^^ fll3«d, APRIL, t95:.95 Camminrr oj Supply '*trfnliural ^ ur qi Commiitrt of Supply
ill)[Tile Member^Bt—1^gn■ctIUll^c and Tin! Memder Fon AoRiaini-.e ..

- Natural Rew1ne«i . N™i»l Resourcfs; Sir I wish^Jl”’
. Convcmion, One ii no! a paying member mem now on Ihc next ilem which 

of Ihe Inlernaiional,Convention. Aj I International Service for the conltnl I 
Mplaincd wc staried on Ihc basis of 20 the African Migratory Locusts. Th^* 
percent, and then went down to 12 per .sum of is asked for Sir r mua 
cenl, and then went down I'o IM per admit that I feel Very much more aroneS 
cent, ihc 7.44 per cent as a percentage on this one than on the last ml 
was agreed, but what vyas not known (Laughter.) This locust is a verv rt^ 
was the asiroiionhcal increase in the cost .tncnacce It emanates, as far as wc think 
of this operation,: which brought that hpm the Lake Chad disirici, and wc have 
7,44. per cent, which started as £«)0 a hceh kept in very close touch bv the 
year to this very-large Slim of £15.371. French Aulhprilics with the reasons which 

have occasioned this rise in the cos: of 
operations,: In this year’s Budget we 
iticludcd the sum of £3.800 as this 
Gpvcmmenfs contribution to the Itiicr. 
national Service for the control of this 
locust and that was a rough otimatc I 
think, pruned dowjs'to the basis of what 
II cost us in I95ff Subsequently, w-e were 
advised that the Kenya contribution for 

Mr. Hsviux:k : : Mr. Chairman, the / assessed at £5200 and 1
point I feci is. so daiigcfous is that wc not entirely astonished, bccausewc 
enter into an agreement, or Government lold that there was likely to be

' docs, that (his Colony should: pay a ^'"8 cosu of the work, and of
icTTain percentage oL the cost : of a |t<?nis. things that had to be
certain o(>craii(m, and wc have no con- I'duglit, etc., and also here had to be an 
no!'at all over the cipense of that ‘h the saluri« of the staff of
opcmiion. If some peoplc-tcchnieians ”* 
with viKclai ideas of tlicir owrj--sud- ^""8 '"‘o with the
derdy make up their minds to completely P^y to Government servants,
reorganise the thing, make it ,nuch ^ , 
more extravagant, then wc liave to pay ». 
a good percentage of the cost, Sir.-I *^now.,
iiipport the amended Motion before the . Other factors through which 
Comniiltec. ’ Increased expenditure may arise next year

The qucition that item •Tntcrnational exjunsion of the SemtarbI-
Rtd Lucusl Schrmv. £8.871" be omilled 

Tta. pul nml on u divilion, atried bv 18 v e?
vote, to 14 Vole. lAve.' Mk... St, Iberc may therefore be a furlbcr 
Blundell, Clicmallan. Coole tSS' n ’T “e do nol know ycL
Oheriie. MeUrv. TIaveiock ' IlmVln.' PtrUvRltr imaM'
■Meior Key.er, Se«" .Mreoiewh^ ' T
wo,«l, Methu, N.lhoo, OhlnL D n "“'I '
Ren., Me.,re. .Selim, Salle? 'shaTv' ml n «'tTt8ly ur£e lhal
lady Shaw, .Mre. Sh>; and \ir. U,her' .. ™ ^“P'’™''’''
18. Noe,; Dr. Andcreon .Maior h'"”" Mk™: Mr. Chaiiman, may I
(avendiih-llenlmck, Mrare Davie, hon.Member if the olher cmUii-
Harlwell,. lIopeTone^ .Sir Charles ' , '“'T I'Tiloric, arc making an equiva- 
Mortimer. McMt,. Padicv Pike Pm.,, ™' “f Proportional. Increase: in Iheit
KMdao. ^ Taylor, Varey!-:w?dfer"?5
jyhyall. 14. Abseni: Mereri Carrwnler, 
llsmmond, Icrtmiah, Madan. Paid’
Pritara.,6. Total: .Igl) :

,MK.; Ha>eu«; Put it dosvn to post is slijhliy up-eraded so ilm w „ 
^ssagesl lUushtenl! .

Ttir DEpirtY CitiEF Secrctarv: ihe Junior Uboratory
Afchxological specimens from the United wc have bceri unable to gel a
Kingdom to Kenya. ; , Laboratory Assislam

.Sir, there specimens were dun up- have gol-and hels
(!,ushler)-by-Dr. Leakey, between 1927 BrcSler fAsbm -S''" r

19.t5 and under the terms of his loMtei ute th ,, a'
licence, half of what he dug up is the fav? £.1 ‘ , rh'"
propetty of the Kenya Goyemmenl At "nabte to fill saUstaclonly,
that lime there .were no facilities for KrtVsCR: Mr. Chairman, os I
exhibiting.these specimens in Kenya, and _ undcrstarid it it is merely a reorganiza- 
they were therefore taken, first to Cam- of the PJ.int Breeding bep.utriient.
bridge and then to London to await----- A certain amount of expenditure—which

Laud up to £2.245-11 added to that and 
B*c other posts which will be given up 

Tnr. DEi-irry Chief Sccretarv: The ''dj he £2.620. Therefore docs it not 
acconimixJaiion in England is no longer that the total of this’£71,183 is not
ivaibblc, whereas the extension lb the needed?.
Corjndon Museum has made it possible 
10 us to c.vhibit these specimens in Kenya.
Ibis vutti of £l5p.is therefore required 
to bring ihcni back to Kenya, (Laugblex 
—applause.}'. .

'U
i

i

5V

"IMh. Naimw: Arising out of the re
marks Ilf Ihc hon. Member for Agrieul- 
tme olid Natuiar Resources, when jic 
sjy* lli.al the figure was not known, arc 
wc not even tonvulied when drafting 
csilm:itr> fur the following year? 'Arc 
wc fijvl loh! that wc ate to pay so: much 
.md leave'it at that? ■

Mr, BuusbEU.: Short courses 1

i-

Tiie Ciuirsivn; It means that there is 
a certain saving of £375. .

Major KevsrR: No. .Sir, b«ause all 
ihcse.figures arc includwl in tlie £71,183, 
so the £2.620 must come off the ni.l83.

Ill
IMajor Kdvser; Air. Chairman, could 

we have some explanation on the Agri
cultural Department Items and the system 
Plaot Breeding Services?

j
NIiL Havluick; The; in and out

.Major Keysv^r: If you put in £2245 
and you lake out t2;t»2l)—whiclt has noteon- Thl DiKicioR of Aukicuuuue: 1 

Ukc it the hon. Member wants to know >tt t'^cn taken ou| 
about both Pasture Rescardt and the 
Plant Breeding Services, This Is merciy man, following what my hon. friend, the 
a reorganization within Uic Department, Secretary to the Treasury, has*bhcc dcs- 
so that within the finance that is avail- - cribed as the in and out system, may 1 
able to us w’e can strengthen the staffs endeavour to explain to hon.. Members
in what? 1 insider to be the most im- .opppide, Sir, that savings do nut affect
poruiit wrvices of the Department, the ? the amount of Estimates put before the 
Plant Breeding Services and the Pasture Committee. The money, on..the iiem-^I 
Reswrch .Organization ' may take if, one Asshtanl Agricultural

>«u, in fac, ha, happened in rejard

ptr to Zn^TjT ^ !SeTScV'2S,^;!M,ih?'*W:
ra , n°”'i PO‘« »i" be aboil,hed and will not

^■t ,ub|ccled to crilicBm from hon. "“t ihe tovmEV ^

totSirodyT;:^ i? S 0^ MemC.
Ih-- vtlare So I Ihtok d:^^ ’ “rr"'

Warn BreMer requto ':?; lire ‘h''»« *PBl«oenh.,y E,umalre7 
»U6on. Therefore, lhal one pardcular TiiB FiNLNa.a StcRETARYr Yes, bir.

!1U
ITtrE FiNA.NCJ.AL StCRCTARv: Mr. Chair- <■ J

%
an

iisB* it

j
j

11
I!

if 1'■'I 5Tim Member tor Aoricuul're ash 
Naivjlu. Resources: Yes, Sir.
_The Dcpimr ciiiEP Secjutary: Mr.

:i
and

It jTHk CiuiRuiu- TV,*— , . Chaimun, Wise to give a brief explana-
RTtnulre betwe toe SS,,"' ""Ber Head 4, ,ol>- 'IMJIl - : Con.mnice i, head 8. cnlilled "Con of Trampomtion '

Of Aretucological Specimens”. (Laughter.)

I

i p
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Mrinitanl DrKilm,^, Ip;M»- llAvam::: On Ihe posa winch- is, is ii not possible lo Pi ih.........
arc being abijljjlinlratc Ihcrc any of saiion inlo'^the 1^' ‘'““™'hnc

long way nwap from .be ilctnV rog Aowcouwo. ai.
Tub DraiorroK op AaB.coi.TWn: The ■ ■ Y«, Sir. i, Z

imli are poicniiajly pensionable ones, ,h ' ^ '! con.e. wiUu„
.be Junior ■Uboralory Assiiant. tbe '„r With, because hh
Held AssUlanI, etc;, but the holders if j, 1 h
Ihey esisl are being absorbed and Ihere is - „ S «'>' la.il
no comm,mien, as tar as Government Is pnf e l,Sl 'I'll Quaran.
concerned ih; Ibe abolishmenl of fhese havinoT^, ir^"' ol
posts. . : and looked a

,, 'IscfCr hut we have been ^
Ma. lUvnocb: rhank you. Sir. : unable lo fmance it in any otheTw;, i

: £fssnj.sr3;“ .Ssirjtv'-—■
postsatall, V.A.IV.we,e n,s.e,,,pto^^^^ "1 the cos, and:^^ZaSbar 7 
by the liiiropean Hospial in Nairobi .Mn rooi:r- I ihiao . - 
during rhe war and lbey havc.bcen en.- rer^imd hSers rha, V 'r “ “
ployed ever s.irce. Until Ihe end of las. i, eoneemrf>r « f“': ns Magogs 
year these ladies- salaries were paid by be Copon rlT*’!, '

■: the llosprial Aulhorlly. Now, oWina to revem?,^? Cms Fund and nol from the 
the inlroduetion of L new irspibrl ™“' .•
rrcaimeni Kehef (l.iiiopeanl Ordinance. ’ ' hope the hon. .Member
.. Hospital Aiilliorily ceasedTo exist and -
was replaced by n ll„,pi,a| Treatment : M.". H.sviua-g; if f mav mose it., 
luthmii '* ul course, has no :‘Vlntlun. .Sir. on on item whirth I know is

mb iSeiew’' ‘ “'"•.''“'tl that the I''?' concerning the hon.Member
winiic uuiMcncc waj not quilc realized In ^^ombasa.iiisili
jhe Comniitiee to. vote the ialarlcs of „?*Ce^nitlee 
thcM ladies who Mere employed last year .? ‘^ts Cotinctl and Ihroush ffiy own 
and arc actually employed at the present and knowledge^!

absolutely convinced that at the 
: Mr, IfAVrixx'K: Mr Chnirmni, -f [I'°"^.'/?“^l*P^rt^«i^*arorcanlMiioaisnDt 
there are no hon. MemL „SSe iho S Z a")’’ 
wish to eoiriment or. ar,siE“‘2r worl. compared with the money that we 
hen. ."Parr It (5o|, FA, Inleimrr!f'°^'i I*;sltbhg"view is that the.
M.tinc FishetieVv I wisl m ™"P"'"ch we provide apart from fhin
Motion on it. • h in move a -’'I the money that sve provide for this:

Mb nitiNiitii sr A. . ‘"''Hcmlorial OrganUalion would be -
woi Id iosi liU rl . Chairman. I much belter used by our own Fisheiy 

0 Id I'ts Ike tu ask oneouesiion on the O.Sanlation. This, of course, only has lo 
Ou.i..iolme SiLii ■ ‘’’“I a" ^ I "" “asl and sea fish: I Ihink

document Sir i Z *'cad a ‘t would be very wrong, holding lhal
S imid, rb "" «c- f ""i"' '•I’wbMhink is shared by other .
Snwr la il down , r.Z “■> 'H= "f "i' Cort-

,£i—

U:t
The Cii.JtR.MAN: We wc« at . the 

Moiion—the- item. Marine Fisheries—
£660, be omitted.:

some of our ^fish breed. This vxssel Sir 
It is an ** *^''^*''vessel!

^Ss^^Sli-SSSbirSSr?^
„ eol oor coal according 10 our clolh, M. ell, as Ihe matter was oserloXd
Any aimlable money w-e have should be when , the original estimates wee drawn 
dc.oled to local fishenes ralher than be “P. Owing to the tact dial the 
disupaled on. inlcrlerritorial fisheries. It did not gel under way umil niSd 
is.I am afraid, a fael. and I am sure I yaar. that is, the inletlcrtilotial part of 
have the sympathy of the hon. Member n.. it was possible to iusutei the 
for Agrieullurc in this mailer, that our Krsmith last year from saviniis out of 
local Tuhcfies have not the funds Which other Items. 
t(wy really require for: carryins on their Now m i . .
uofk and therefore, .is I wid before, If East Afrhan^fS Pf,w 
any moncy is to be made available it Advisorv rftmpn'i.

.Mr. Matmu: I“ rise just briefly to sup- necessary to insure this vessel at all, on 
port what the hon. aMover has said in *be principle lliai OovcmmenH very 
regard lo This item, and to endone this <>ncn Jo not take out insurance policici 
particular aspect of it, that wheiy a Select like ordinary mdividuaU do. However. 
Committee of this Council wasriappoinlcd Sir, at : this point legal opinion was' 
to investigate the workings of ; the East ■ ^''’^sht, and in view of that opinion, it 
.Mriean High CommiMion services, this 'vas decided that it would be prudent, at 
i! one of the services whiclr did not im- least, that this vessel should be insured 
press us at all. In fact, they failed to : «be Master most strongly held that

. one of us tliut the money view in cuiuidciaiion of the dangers of 
they liavc now spent Is bringing any coast and that she h a linglcr 
results to this Colony, and I thpreforc engined vessel. It Aas been estimated that 
support the omission of the itemV the cost of insuring this vessel for the

TllEMlLMliat FOB AMicmLTOBB .ru® «b'~
Natvral REsotriuas; Mr.: Chairman from IWZ until August, 1955,
hon. Members arc opposing this item, I ^
ra not quite tore wbether they know: CommUalon ha« mg.,
•bat exactly thi, item repreventJ beeause “ •nPPhm'n em. Golnmal
1 wax uol given no op^rtunily of ex- P”',“"'' Welfare ;&heme 
plaining iL : ‘ ^ should be made for the provision of

• a. these funds and the costs should be
‘lumbers arc aware, we have set shared In the same proportions as the 
Marine Fixheries Investigational original scheme, lhat it-Kenya will pay 
on a lemlonal basis-a- fairly £660, Tanganyika iSM," anj Zanribar,

O f ope m our own case. I admit I would Ejjft This proposal his been pul to us 
^^0 have further funds for our andrthat is why Ibis £660 appears. - 
Srtvice, because I believe ihaL there is 
*‘8«at potential in sea ruheries on Qur 

Tanganyika equally has 
Icmtoriat ■

lU. I
1‘i liilu

u fl-:!
X': 11

;n!ti

i ii::suite
j! ■if

w Why it appears rn- ifi
llh

per cent each 
per cent. ■i

■ i.
i

-1

convince'

ip
> mn;;U‘i! > be omitted

■f:

ii’

ii:■f

j

!l!lill I
I w-puld only add this. Sir, that what- 

ever hon. Members may think about the 
mvaw^.irw,,:.... - cmdcncy or otherwise of this newly*

‘■1 addiiion'^’a formed iriiertefritorial investigational
■wrimSrone tmriu 'L‘’?n'' zlribTr'" “h™'- ' '"i""
lltcenUy a SrwiNlm f ^V have this ship.'She U a ship which ha

- •hich tas bce^^n *^|- been very specially equipped and she is
0»w undd^^l rntb r ® I"'!'"!' suited to our purposes, aiiil 1 pelwnilly
Sm" OmJ? V l™°“ " r" fal i* would be very foolish not to
“y. , belwcen the SeychellB and
■ launliui: irjinj. ro establish whether ..........-- . ,
“cre were banks on which possibly listened with inletesl to Ihi Temaiks of

m I1
f,:

11.1
;1 move I

iwc have; ^ed for this-mMicy.

Mb. Havux)«: Mr, Chairman. I have
a,ni. andi i

> j: r
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Ihe iicih. AIcnIbcAsOKinrihcrc is a gical which iralh'SJnrtenVaTJ'lr 
lical mere bchinil ihis mailer lhan he has heis on this side ‘''“Iy
,oldus Thl. .h,p,as . u„dc,s.ahd:iLhas iaier
been in tasi African waters for at least would he very wrone "
IS monlhi and probably more. At lease before. 10 vot^any^raon^ L m-'

'""’’.■'’e hon. Meinber. he inefficient orsaitiaaUon mo«admiti to one xcar. It has ncver,a8 far ai *# „ *
I know, put to sea. (Laughter.) There arc s,, Ihc hon. Mem.
a number of oilier things that have gone m ‘here is any danecr of
on, the Wiielcss installation has been ' “'“‘'“"S hre while she i!

. anollicr trouble, allliough it was quite Ob- ■ ■ ^
sinus ibai b ship of this sort which is The McsinEtt roa AoRicuLtrar nw 
going to put In sea ill faitly deep water REspimaiS: .Sir it isTrtle IMS
must base wireless communication. !'"• .'hip has cost a large sum and hat 
No lung was done about it and nothing '“'r'lY required a certain amount of over' 
leally practical was done about it until an hauling in various directions—flauehleti 
enormous amount of money was spent 'e>! ‘here be a misunderslandE
looking foi aniilher ship of this type I ‘hlnk there seems Ip bc somi-I 
whom wiielcss broke down adid went ‘hmk it would be very ,i„(ijr, no mate 
‘“'“h In the Indian Ocean. That hap. what people may llimk about the 
pened about sis .months ago; Tlien I ‘f.r'itorial research. Id suggest that this 
licllevcbhc people concciiied withThis 'h’P “ever has or never will bc put to 
particular ship stalled to really gel going: fa-nns sliip has been doaling about the 
on ‘he,r wireless. :Indu,n Ocean and doing some meto
- Tliefc arc a niimher of other Ihings "“‘.to Kenya, boiTo Ihe
Sir. There Is no doiibl al all that In this 5 htiowledge of the Indian Ocean 
particular organiralion noiliing praclical '''""h h"“‘hilltics for: a very long iime 
f -'■"•'“hh organi.

^t ^ die Willi “UtliiMi^aiSd™; .:, Nsauwt "Sunlrs ^“sIS'T"" iS°

SrSSsSSSSsS:
pcok ilid are imerLfe i IT* " n’'"“ '? J'”" Al “>
interesled In the dlwtamem'7i>' 'e'lT '“"'’.'‘".“y ‘"'Piove Ihe emdenSlA an
i"„'d •'ri “'I "t " "" ""T
nny tmZr mMcy to dd“organinl°on at I 7'’' ‘hat The East' African
Ihe momcnl would be a comn"S l!! hfarinc Fisheries Ofgani.
«nJ, In fad, to allow ihcnVio Uiink ihai ^ omilled, £660. w^s put and on 

ate «ii,f,cd |,j. ‘ a d,y,Sion carried by IS votes to 16,
would iM cniirdy wrong L^Isjin 2 Jw' Blundell. Chenullan.
mil. Sir, that if any money is m |>c votid ^hersic, t Mcssiv
to Marine Fisliciies Reseatdi that Major Kc>«r.

money should be handled hv ih^ V ' C, I”** •'*^ronochie.Wclwood,Maihu, 
nsh Departn>en, aokl no, 2y Ra^ Messrs,
imn.inal oriijni/ajjon. (Anplauw > ^f ^Lady Shaw,
may well be Ihsi this vcskITequim In a'T' h''- U’hcr, IS. Nnes: Dr.
■iitance, hill Judging from nasi nelrn™' •Ma|or . Cavcndish.Benlinck.,,
‘>nc=llwin„o,,c,“q,.,7,T^',,J‘ ‘'™;. Davim. Hammond. Hartwell,’
not go to Kct. On the mherhfml m J>“Pcdnnes, Sir Charles Monimer. 
'TSSel iiself might be useful It Si im t'T"- Kh'. Potter, Roddsn,
io jooper condition to carr^-mil ,hi ., , h’''"'' ^luoy. Wadley and Whyall. 15;
which It hti been aUolled It pdal, S m 7"'= Calmer, detemiab.1, might, be Madan, Patel and Prilam. 5. Total. 3S.|

V
Tnc OiAiwfiAs: TTrat reduces the sum

f'lrthcr by £660. . ' :
!

TOult lhai there was linlc w-otk. for ihc
- - becomes ncecssars

Tiir. .Me-mbeR: FOR COSLMERCE AND ‘0 suhsmme individual licences. wW-h 
iNOuaiRV: Mf. Ghaiman, I. would Mcmberswill appnxiate resuUs
appreciate the opportunity to pve some m a rnuch t'ghter control of the imtvart 
japlanation of the Supplementary Esti* P^^hion, then. Sir, each licence has to be 
mate under the War Expenditure—Civil examined by an oinccr, and Uiat of 
Head. Hon; Members will remember course means more work reouirme more 
that in moving this item in the Budget statLSir.J was reluctant to come la this 
debate I made the point that if the poa- Committee with these Supplementary 
don developed in such a way that it «t«matcs at this stage, because, as hon
was nectary to take steps to limit Members will remember. I agreed that
imports into this Colony and Protectorate ““”'’8 the course of the first few months 
as a result of a worsening financial situa- this year a committee of the Board 
don in the sterling area. I would have - 7^^ 9®‘’^tneree and Industry would 
10 come to this Council for more staff «’^^'tiinc the controls coming within my
to cany out that policy, Now, Sir, it is pnrvicw with a view to achieving econo*
generally known, not only' to hon. Mem- 7^'“' Now. Sir, that commUfee is sitting; 
bers. but to public opinion generally in 'V examining the. controls coming 
this Colony, that the position within the "‘‘hin niy:p<jrtfolid. It will be reporting, 
Sterling Area in regard to its balance of * hope, in a matter of a few weeks'time, 
pa>'mcni5 position with the rest of the ^ should have liked to haSc been 
world has worsened'seriously since the able to come with these Supplementary 
end of last year. It has thcfcforcvbecome ^hmalcs in June, able to show .. . .... 
necevsary to play our part in thS” general f"'“ ’h of my original undertaking 
rescue operation for the Sterling Area. the .Ihidgct debate. Hial has not 
-Southern Rhodesia has cut its imports: possible, because the balance of
.Aiuifaha has cut its imports: New 'he Sterling Area is so
Zealand has cut its imports: the United <hat It was ..necessary
Rinidoiii has cut its imports; India lias ''nmediaie cmergenc)’measure to intro- 
rut its Iniports: and Pakistan and other this procedure of Individual liccn- 
Commonwealth countries have cut their of certain Items of our
imports. And wc, Sir, with I am sure ‘fitport programme. Therefore, It was not 
the support of the organized commerce P05«ble. as IsSay. to wait unjil June,
and industry in this Colony and, indeed. expect the, committee to
with that of public opinion as expressed '^hich I have rcfcrreil will have reported, 
through the columns of the Press will, however, undertake Is that
loo are doing our utmost to play our these, posts-lf they are approved by this 
part in this vital job of trying to adjusr ^‘’'^htliiec—will be: subject - lo r thc 
the : balance of payments position in scrulmy of Ihe committee and in addi- 
regard to the Sterling Arw. tion to considering the whole position

: in regard to the existing controls, if this 
Now, Sir, having tried to outline the addition is authorized .to^Jay that too 

general situation, one comes down to the will bc examined in-rclallon to those 
Supplementary Estimate before this economies. I would hope, although I 
Committee. This particular Supple- cannot promise, that there will be 
tnen^ry Estimate is necessary because It economics partially-I cannot say in 

; U designed to achieve the Ecncipr wliole. because this is a considerable 
Objective which I have tried to describe.

. It is ncccss^ in many cases to substi
tute individual Import llwnces for certain 
cxiegorics of goods for many countries 
^tidc the Sterling Area for Open 

- Cmtral Ucaicta Thi!. in lenits ot the Sir, ) »U1 be. vco' liapry <t> !>"•»« 
*otk of the office, means that in the past Bny points that hon. hlcmbers may wun 
>hefc there may have been an Open to raise on this matter. I have tried to 
General Uccnce for a particular com- Put ‘be ca« for authonzing tbis addi- 
mpduy on a number of countries (we lional expenditure. I have 
might say all ; the couniria with the to do my best in die light of the suj^ 
wcepUon of the Dollar Area), with the committee of the Board of Commerce

i^-,1
)

5
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I
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addition to the cost of the Imports Con
trol Department—offHcltihg the addi
tional expenditure that ! am seeking 
tefday. , :
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, luduiify]'-
and inUdjfry's ro^rnmcndaiions, to find 
flif'WilinB Konomics.

noand ber^ but 1 do 5
any way goma to hlln'^K *his jj 
wtow olher CDiilrolj by whfch

I yoiild Mk hon, Mcrabcn lo support by those gentlemen No, r
till, Supplementary Estimate. • sUW Uiatlie Si.?" *

OK,EsNai|na!tcrn Area); Mr.Chair- is"uW"*Kuss"uicSri 
m,„ I eonsralulate the 1,0(1. Member and intended^to hr?n* T'r"’'^^““>' 
tor Onnmerce and Industry, .Sir, for the toimcil nest iuL >KtoK . ihi, 
very forceful »ay. not only in esplaininir This staremUni '“'uulioni.
in hi, speech, but the way he was stand- whehever the
ins and esplaininB the importance of , " have been made.
till, ciintriil. lint I in.iy assure fhe . : •''“OER raa CosiMtncE

all hi, force. I On a poin,: of ord“ m7
“?''"'«d to the slightest Chairman, 1 have not made such a'siii,

crea?J ,'r ,h’''"* ab** '•>= bon. .Memi;crease of this Item and I beg first to ™"|uoting, > '""“'i
move that this item be delete,h ' On. Rs,„ Well co: , . . - "

\ Itas ended, bere, but if it i, necessary. I will b,me i
I e , h t' V'"' 'bcibon, .Mem- “'"J 'how ,he lion: Member H ha,

not ™im» controls. I, -n Ren, Control and "arfouf oto
I i nb, d i "'’''''""- but it is the. '''■I'lccs -thal they are always revi £ 
S ’ es Steal main,ity of all Pnee Control and so „„ and sSl S 
domoiritaSe L If "lal- 'be « exacUy;the same ':
pmtance which lliey'oi'gM " ZVhv licSl’s ‘ f“l any
-1.11 redheing eilhcr ihe ™ ^ 1^ m ue£ 1 ?n “"‘' a! : I ati

IS a Stalemrni, .Sir. . : Tile tiniRsuN: You wiM havc to

Sn SStytbe

"‘I* Slick lo question J would like
„Ti,.po.i«„„i..Mr,.,""v;:::^,^

cn...ely on,ol„,Je,, ‘ " ,. >^ .Cooati; Mr, Chaimtan. I should
, , b illielo conlio,. - : bom

1, due lo"lt,'e’'coni,„lof Im''”" V"'"™' L" took ' *''• Pro^S’^^of «s
»jlh liccniins . /w to the world siltue.;

I'lim abroad, "'inss' pj "a! t “'’“'‘"''Y "pessary today, so
Oa IT r"”? Easl Africa is eon-

of^vim. !' question of the value "mr',' f?'' mslanec, to have a tighter 
fmi‘vbalance of pay- £?n“ “"“mer goods w as'not to "«'s-l fully wid, en^ ^p e ,o spend sheir

. Eoovts which arc nol really

{

Spmcnl of this country. Bu, that is been advanced. Thi, d«r£S„','"'
?Se.’£nrS?e!:raS£I;c.!. :^m? bo aubmt! £
hen. friend's proposal. , L

Mr- N.^tuoo : Mr. ChairmanTT think, u is a nutter of controlling non
Sir, there can be no quesUon about the sterling currctidcs. Tlut is the only
fact that whilst all the countries in the it has nothing to do
Empire and Commonwealth are playing of fioods—it has nothing
their r«rt in restricting imports, wc the congestion of 
AoulJ fall into line and it is quite Po^t. It is

■i'.
now

:{'
s {staff
iHcould

t'! }

i'.l-r
with

to do
goods aj the 

. 't” attempt to prevent slerllno
possible that some of the posts which currencies being dissipated 
the .bon. .Member has asked for are s*"hng currencies. It does seem to me 
necessary. But at the same time, I do ‘hat nine extra bodies is a lot. Perhaps 
feel that, in view of the fact that the ^f'oibcr will justify it.
Committee which Is now sitting and TitE Mc-mrer ior Com-merce a.\d
\»htch is about to present its report about iNDUsrav: .Mr. Chaimtan, could I reply
amalgamation of ccnain.controls. which ‘olhepomisraiscdsofar?
I in, nuile dcftnile is going to save a To deal wiih i|,c poini ntised by the 
eontiderable amount 1 of money. all The lion. .Member for ttans Nsoia. when he 
Vole which IS asked for herei is nol qnoles the conimuniquf-Um i, per-
nj^iy- and that the post, 'could be feelly, irue-bul it was indicated in tital
Bled in by savings which he must have vommuniqui that further measures inis'hl 
already and he win have in the future to well be necessary, ,
otisel these ilenis. I do think if. he gives Further measures mighi well he
an atvurance lhat the whole amount will neeesvary. Since lhal conmiuniqui Wa,
mv ?e'7„"n '",T'v issued, and lhat was an. agreSi eon,,mas be done, I think I will be prepared niuniquU willt the three Icniloties as the
to support him. >. hon: Member wilTrecollecI, the poiilion
Maio* Kevser: Mr. Chalrmah, t bas further worsened; there' It ,1111 a 
lutilentood lhal lhc decision with regard ‘Imin oh the gold and foreign currency 
w impocu-was that the imports from "sout™*: of the Slerling Area, a, a 
non-sleiling areas would be kept at the “‘Eiin casei'wc arc going
same level in 1952 as in 1951. Well that “ have to make cuts lliat go beyond 
u. Sir, what I understood from the Ut' level of imports in 1951. -Sir,-it b 
tuinouncentcnl that was made in the “=Muil that these cub should be made
Ttess lhat The 1951 level would be the “t 'hose directions Ihsl will least iilleci
limit for I95i Now, Sir, unless the hon. .to ■l'»ulopn,=nt of this Colony. (Hear, 
Member is anticipating very much hear. Tn the words of my^hen. friend, 
trealer demands for importing' then I f' -
™ see no necessity for Ibb sulf. After POb'blc. Ih^^b ‘hoold be. inade In 
all. he did without this slalf in 1951 and : non-esicnlials, ToTlIuslrale my point, it

'•miEh£nerU st£ Mnkw'n l be ulilired In the best
fuiaglo^ Ihe^l9M limit 'h^hadnAhe inbresls df development of this Colony,

' °r this tlMf last'«ir 1 do ,S ■*"“ b why when it is necewaty to
no tor Stan u excessive. nan'oii. Tlironly way that f know by

Mr Biu.vxiat.: Mr. Chaimian. I want which Ihb'can be done is by a system of 
_ *o _aik the hon. Member if he could tell individual import Iiccnc«. .» •

!7lA.S-D
I on non-
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.Kfl. fifitmfind that I must
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DilnW- „ , Well. Sir, I
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE rauNCTC^''^Hi Commiliee o) Suppty -3u>-APRIL, !M2 Ml11} Camndiirt of Supply!, '^fxp.-nJiWe-C.H/ in 13(Tjit, Member:^ Comnicfce: and very anxious mdecd io mat;

Tills I Jds ,of .0 die point made by my .

conjesled-ll,,. is petftcily true. Uu. a,; nude. If ffey 4Vt 
rny bon. friend well knows, when a man, ,: lhal eeonoroics can^ ^de 
shall we say, wishes to- import semi, partially blfsel it nfav^e w'k ^ 
.nanuracluitd steel, shall wc say from these item, here. But for^e '
llelgium, he place, the order, it may be I have niven we ™nwo,“ Urtl
sis rnonlhs, may be nine rnonths,may be two or Urmc’monlS m, dTi'i 
iwelverrronth. I,elore delivery, Belbre he must impo™ "h"
could place Ills order and eslabliih a : this coumry sSirfr^d a?los^^‘ 
ri m credo, assuininB that this wa, one rnent: to sulTer and in .ni, ^ 
of; the: Ilcm, for which an individual consumer in blhemlhL 
licence was reouired, he would have to investment, The^ n,?m' 
ploain that. Indlvidlial licence. Iheretore, dibsSeiy ^tbllf 
It IS necessary to put this addilional stall believe every hlLbic 5 tld,“r ' " ‘
in now SO that there will not be a hold- believes is tb S - - * ’ tommntee
op ill,the import bl essential BOods, we and Proleclorate^lo^riv'' f'i”’'”"’ 
say s,, montl,, Iron, now. twelve defence oTs erlisf an? ,b‘ ri""

il now. The i-oods iH ihe I’orj at the HAViii.ocK: Mr. Chairman, could
pr«cni time, apsiri from Goods from >0‘‘me, are we debating a rcduciion 
Nonli America iind hard-currency Import ConlroIlere~£i 705
countries, are goods ihal have come in ‘he total? 
on Oj>cn General Licence, and arc awaii- 
1118 clearance. \Vc have nim got to nuivc 
ulitad to the time when the new s>slcin
IS wotlring. Now, I will deal with iiiv \f., u - -
hou. Iticnd*. the i.Mcnhcr for the the Li! '
haslcrn Aiea, and 111,.I is Ihis, and ' mdu nf b Commeree
1 would ask him to consider it verv'care- in n«M^{ 'i. he is right
(tilly helotc he p,esse, his .Moliw to a L .iT "f •>"

The mailer has been disaisnrd S ip ‘“PPo".
wllh Ihe Hoard of Commeree and pSlIcv ThTl^
Induslry in general Icrms, il has been !?,. V„,b ^ ^ "
teussed In general lemis wllh lim been d'^ '^i ha.
Chamber, of Commerce here, and wc S'lctuHerm, Vilh the
can, I iliink. coiinl on ihcir general sup- wlilial»^rn'^'"2'““ •"'■“"'1 tt",*

'pure 1 would put i, |„ Z 3 y'"' •** C'lambera of Commerce. prr-
Mcml»r lhal ihere I, tile “?“>'■ ‘■'“J, i" scncntl renns, I hope
service to the commercial anZbu, p' ’ ‘ "'““W’ik" him to con-
ttess comnumity or ihi. Colony aZ n,™ m', “Ihcc-sloei he
'tO Kiprale. They ^ Zdn„)5 ^ttrd of Commerce and

lacililies- lhat Will enable II,cm in ! '"‘'“”'5' ,and the Chambers of Cora-
'""e when il is iieTOsitv fur reason, Assio, ^' t ‘ •*""that every ho,.. McmlKr ■f„i|“ . ^amtanl Import Controllers, one Oeik,
ales, to s-iil imports, m i,.,,; ili S S' : ®‘"°P^"’ and five Cletks. Aslan? Is he
vwe tha, we can pto.ii/ S' “ .he S:""? ,Z' e"''>' ‘“PP"""* ""
delay, will be nlinlmiicd amt so that w? “f 'ltta -"itipplemcnlary EsUmale?
vylnll!w i ■"* P"P'cacanl busines, of , ‘''oiniJi roB CosisltBcli istso 
M il mtiZ .""P""'“Ptk as smoothly Chaitman. that was why
ncccssj^s * It i,- * geneial lerms". gf course. I

On the lyitnt of inAinj 
when I

I fThc -.Mwiber for Commer«. and . to say.‘This senice b necessary and ,h.t 
Industry] w not—ihb scrs-ice i<

hsse been highly improper if they had vice can be cui down" “Si
been. All 1 am suggestins is this, they the point that as fat as 11, roreeraii'
agrtcd that Ihrt w-as an emergency the recommendation, ot ih^t SnS’mailer, that is why, it has been brought., when considered by the lloaZo rZ’
befom Utis Committee May, We had rocrce and indmlty. Si ^dde^e^^
10 know what was the minimum ‘"S factor in any decisions that I I^rW 
required.Avbcn it was raised at the Board on. this matter. I said that I hoiv* S n 
of Commerce and Induslry. the general result of this. |n fact 1 am 
pcnilion was e.splained and 1 asked for there will be economics. But ! would an’ 
their support on the general policy and peal to this Committee jo let ‘ 
reived it unanimously. Naturally, I this service as an

fiii

3^;
r

i.'

me provide
. . . ..... emergency nicaiurc It

pointed out that there were certain con- .is not that 1 wish Io contradict the-hon 
icqueniial additions to staff. At thc Membcr for Kiambu’s desire to cut down 
Chambers of Comnierce the policy Was. on the costs. All that ! say is that an 
discussed, not, of course, Uic details. I expert committee is going into this 
think I have made myself clear'

Uji i

4
j•matter, and that this is an......................... emergency

... ‘o ^ wrviai rwiuired by com-
kiouid suggest, to the horn Member and I say as strongly as I jwssibly
the pt»lic> could be carried out cllicicntly suggest that the sensible course
with a slight reduction of stair for which mallet is to accept my under-
he has asked. 1 would like to move a t« a«cp«‘he advice of the expert
further amendment, Sir, which i thinL of Cummcrec
would be in order. Instead"of omiaing as a delemiining factor in
the iicm. to reduce it by £1,U00. 1 be- and on that uadcrslanding.
licsc. sir. that to my mind roptesenis : “""M'truugh. „
approximately one Assistant Iniports 
CoRifolicr and two clerks.

Mb. Ham-lock: Mr. Chairm.an. I

I i
1' I,

■I

s'
Tin: Chairman; The total I 

Maml these others 
items.

under- 
arc only appendix /I

Mn. IliuMJcti-;: Mr. Chiitman, I 
vhoiild like IO suggest lhal hoii. Members 
on this side of the Commtilce approved 
these itcini—(hear, hcar)-ron condition 
lliat the .items are submillcd to the tub- , 
coinmitlee of the Standing Tinance Com- - 

The Member for. Co.xlmerce ako miitcc, which is now silling and cxamln- 
Inoushry : Mr. Chairman -

'L
The (.iiairman; It Is now proposed 

that the item be reduced by; £1,000. 
Formerly, it has been reduced by £4,250.

and
Vi

regret that : ing matters of this sort, which were. 
Lcannot accept the amendment. J'have referred to them during the Estimates 
already said that these addilional ser- debate. My reason, Sir, is this. It 1$ policy 
vices are required by commerce and that governs expenditure, and this 
industry, and that they represent the expenditure is conditioned upon us ■ 
minirmim—in fact I doubt whether they by world problems and I do feel with all 
will be sufTicicnt to deal with;the volume - due respect to my colleagues pa this side 
of business necessitated, by' the policy. • that we do waste a -cerlain aniount of ;' 
On this matter. I do feel that in view of time debating deliilt, I do not think 

said and in view of the fact there is anybody here, probably not even 
That the Board of Commerce and the hon. Member who is introducing the 
Induitry is going into the whole question Esiinutei himiclf. who is probably 

• of imports control, including these posts, absolutely . fully qualified-who U 
they, after very careful examination absolutely fully qualified to say 

the best people probably to judge us whether there should be two or three 
to the necessity of the particular amount clerks. We.get locked^ in these battles 
of assistance necessary to implement the about the posu-<h«r, hearh-and i: :: 
policy. That is how i rest my case, I do equally, impossible for Members on the 
not say that 1 am the best judge, all 1 say other side, who are saying “hw,'h«r- 
« that: a Commitice of the Boaid of they have not the faintest Idea whelticr 
Commerce , and Industry drawn bn .a they think the posts arc riccessary. Pois- 
rtpresentative basis from those who. ibty the hon. Member for ‘hf ^
^ttr ail. handle the import trade of thU . may, b^use he has exammed them, but 
country, from those who are experts in none of the others do. (Cries of 
“a matter, are probably the best people . “Qucsiioamhercfore^ l would appeal

f'
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kenva legislative coumuT^
^ Bm-SaonJ

10 all lioiL_^ytmb«s lhal we refer this ulmosl “*“• * '*'11 flo me
lion .m ll^liJCeommillee of the Siand- (Applauie) lAair wtsE^^
log Finance Conimillce lhal we have gol t
villing al Ihc moiiienl. f-HAWMAN: The l

Mb, IIavi7l«:k: .Mr, Chairman, I "“J ‘^MSj'lo
naile underManil Ihe view pul forward ^1 VaniT^ 
by Ihe hon. ,Member for RitTValley. I granted lo *0°^““"“'"® “'-“3 S
do nol agree wilh him. I do nolThink iT in rejneei „i
■hiiuld be referred 10 the .ub-eommillee. B'ima7e”N„“2°“f me'''^“'’<’''"""'4 
of llie .Manding Finance Commillee,. If i "f I95T as-amended'
i> a mailer fur a greal deal more invesfi. qoesiion was pm and carried '
gaffon lhan Ihe Aubeoinniiltec could give Council resumed and lhe< Member . 
to lt.;Ar Ihc prcseni moment wc have f Pdf'^d accordingly,
S"Se4t' T,S'1hifSaS""T

will be the next step. Jlwf wc .ball have 
■m hxiiMiaicj CtiminiUec on the lines al'
Ibr Hnih I Parlianicnt, M.ihcihing of th^ BILL
sorts In the meanwhile, wc have not gol Simsb RtAotw

tnihuir)!, ipciidl commnicc will be Tw.i v.a v- 
6om tnla ihis matter. I {>cg leave Sir to id pnvilefie
Withdraw my Motion. ‘‘ into this Council the

District Councils Dill and to

=ssll«i
.™7j.-..dco„Jj;cc"ri^

^■hi..idcdf,he4Sm::r!KS''^
—P >■««. a, Member for Local

■ion. aod vanou, v!^vW.£?7“-

-.lotion
’^Hn^t^rTlhanMhc^oa'Semin

‘n our niral areas was at a

J15 Comnihire 0/ Sui/ply it!3uj APRIL. 1952R^ing jjj ti7 BUI—ScevnJ Reading 11IfsA-al Ce,,. c<»„, Cvvid,
rntevfdcmber for .Hcallh, lands aiid Tdow elr ;r ~

■ Local Government) i

SH“«=™£:aSiil
Our district councils were little more: °[ P7^uUng to the Coundl

thm glorified road boards. They had h.VT 4° authorities in the
wider powers available to them but those; furiSr t °PP^”uniiy, ji go^ „„
were contingent: upon rating and only to become cUective
one district council had embarked upon 'ih‘lontrbl 
a rating system, that is the Nairobi h.d m .il'' than they have
Distnei Council. ; i* “11,•" S®‘his adv-ance.m

pracheablc. Ihe first problem 10 be solved
With the co-opcralion of represehta- bring the urbait areas into

lives of t^ district councils wc were .® second was to provide
then Ichiatively freling our vvay towards ^omc way that non-Europeans should 
a broader based and ntorc clFcctivc ^ ^*^^bve voice in thc control of 
svvtcm of local government, but the pro- 5 *®irs in the disirtct in which they had ■ 
grcis wav slow. One of: the main weak- ? — ‘titcrest. -These conditions have 
nes'cs of^ the old system. vvas the ‘he Bill that is now before
exclusion of townships from the disiricr is based upon the county
council areas. The Fcctium Commission system in operation in England
iwa) back in 1927 had recognized thai oL coursc with necei$.»ry
ditliailiy but they had one good look at adopt that system to local
it and passed by bn tlie^blhcr side, Tlie ^‘^hdiUons. It introduces a twb-iier sys- 
Feeihaln Commission it was that rccorri- government. At the lop
mended The c.xciusion of townships. _hc county councils. On the
although it expressed the view that there the county dhnict
should be the closest co-operation and on provide for sub-

division of the county council 
rural district councils: and will aUo 

, vide for bnnging into the Khenie our
Now these small townships uitd indeed *°"^.*^*'B* “ district , councils,'It 

some of the larger ones that have novv provides also for such dormitory suburbs 
reached the municipal status have no real ^ Karen and Spring Valley lo come into 
reason for their existence except as the The system also as urban district 
centre for the business and social life of Provision is made for munici-
the rural community of which they really parties to come into: the scheme, but 
form part. It is only on rare occasions 'viih their own consent. They — 
that there is any real divergence of he coerced. If they do come into the 
micrest between Town and country in Bicy may retain their municipal
'btit outside: areas. The main problem or ‘hermay comc in a urban

the racial one, and wc may os well district councils., ^
frankly face that, in the townships, the Art inicrmedialc tier is Introduced into 
population Is mainly Asian, fn the rural the Bill known as county divisional

fiiiJ, Its;i'

4'
■Jl

i.

M

;

To Htf! ;THj:v.si,*y 
The question^^as put and earned.

■JT
i i

vxvasioii amaigamations of, stall where 
that proved possible.

area as
.r;pro-

i »£The Motion w-as withdrawn

! 'iTfi '

I' ■4' =
i i-

can- iiHAh
,1 1

I m>4;
areas, <\sians have no land Interest, wiih4 councils. That is to provide for a group- 
the exception of the NjTinza District ing of county district councils if, for ail- 
Council area. District councils were noL "’‘'’>»*raiive and practical reasoni, that is 
prepared to . accept hon-Eiiropeans. in ihown to be of any value. My own belief 
diciru.'ouricils because they claimed that ‘s that this middle tier will not. at any 
die non-Europeans were not concerned rale, for some yean be used.
"iih the items that came up for dis- I pass now, Sir, to the powers of the 
euxsion during their work. The one various bodies as detailed in the Bill 
exception as I have said was the Nyanza before os. Taking, first, the county 
P«Uict Council which had special pro- councils; they, arc given a very wide 
ymon made in the law. and one highly- range of powxre which are general to the 
ropected Indian genUeman has held a county as a whole, such powers as U«»c 

on that Council,,! think, ever since dealing with public health.'with educa
te mcepiion. ’ tion, with town and^country planning,

In the Unir^
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ar'.;:;! kenva legislative coukcil
. ; CouiwUs BiS . (aili( LtKcd Gu»efttnieni

Ifto-APRIL. 1932T' ',T
rm Member for ; Ilcallh, Ijind! and for local 

i4)cal GovernmentJ^
Uilh llie TOUniJi-rffi and a.grcal mass 10 combine Iheir ““lO.
Ilf nnsccllancous powets which they can sage adiSuate 
lake up If Ihey wish 10 da so. ■ : & loiS "''‘Muahned jum ^

The counly dislricl council may >» S’ hi*cr‘sSrt' I'han^” .““"“1' 
assume pMlcally all Ihc possra lhal hilherlo conceived, and So m' 
municipahlles tave lo^day under ihe : >hal more eircedv" Svil™*' 
esisling leglsl.iioa, escepl lliosc lhal arc ''"ilered. None of us cah^n^i, ^ “ 
expressly vesled in ilie cpunly councils,: small townships in Se coLS**’’
bul e«n «,me of these may be delegated feel any sense M pride S
111 the county district councils. '''''''“Pment. fnde^ to
lev2" on both these ■: f"'‘'; “f“iing of shame sshen « 2

svill operate i|uilc independently of each “bailable to do It This willi^
0 er once tliey have been csLblishril, : opportunity /ir^ur 'mate
will no inicifcrcncc from eillier side, '“"'"ships to develop on sound lin^ ™a 
'h .me will! Ihe other.: ; 'hWss oAeaurinS «
lliiiiierir"'' "" '"'"lion of' "”"®’°/ ‘'Slme., and shame. (Applause.) 
nii.iilcc Ibc counly council will be the ,''"0""' "spcct of the financial sirf, 
'"ill receive 'ini*' “ included in the toS
revenue^ u . ' ''' ‘.“'"''i' fund all . ""‘"S. County Councils svill ^ve

• ’^rve
pio™io„pn iz

mini’s'at;!i;!f^“,r'‘'’': is^’te.”^

me boo?,™"' i* "'chlishcd. It wdl foins make any Sam

icm for the hc: ^^e S
of This"’'h"""**'!*''' 'h' main ads-anlanes wiihT,lI!ll’'i■*“'sSSifHESK eS3S=:=s“
lie Sh^' toir'r" =“'hoi^ to "„„r -“"hodh and if, ’

jjj Loed Goianment
aujhorilies, for ihs.' 

colinca and the urban dL.n>.
Id combine their

ijiii: CouVf CouneUt m 12?

[Use Member for. Health,' Lands and svhollv elfcuM . j ' ~~
‘ Local Government^ : r Pla™ the to'c/t, 'hs'tldcs take
tibly be given, as to the methods of sbtrj twjvl^m^h"'"“"’“S'fm'm 
„Sag to be applied. . aPPOintSfthcrl „ '

I ium notv. Sir, to another important, memhets appointed hv ih.“at'° i"''''' 
aspect of.this measure ih which all Mem- the first instance bm shl i”
bets triU be particularly interested, and those appoinutiete will '“c" 
that is the membership of these various . county council Here aesinli 
laeal bodies. The pme^ number of vision for three meiiSX an-lfi'd
ntcmbeis for each body is not specified.: by the Member for the “""“'"I'd 
Hat will be determined largely by the which I have alriady des??ihS‘-ni"’^“ 
scheme that is submitted by the local “ 'hitd provision. It ihe^S 
lutbotily forthe approval of the Mem- elected and partly abtBiS l,. 
her, .hen the scheme is iniUaled in any be. first of all. EuS tow tt^-^ 
pattlcular area. But certain btoad ptin- bets, then there wdl be some m c 

,dria are laid down in die Bill. . : : , :
Look liist at the county councils. The “f appointment will pass, after two years 

eamty Muacil memberehip Is composed ihe counly council, and here acaln* 
of several different parts. First of all, up is provision for three membera to
to two-ihirds of itr membership may be appointed by the Member for Local 
eleci^ Another section must be nomi- ^^'’‘^fnment, in order to safeguard 
Mied by ihc county district councils. ^“”^P®^”*'’*«Mi5-

be seen, therefore. Sir. thRi at 
of the local admmjstrativc officem. If a every stage, a careful endeavour has been
mimicipality comes Into the scheme, one made to.cnsurc that the rural and urban 
or more tnembers may be appointed by areas are brought together in one com.
Jal municipal adthority, and then, mon system: that all races are auociatcd 
tolly, there is a most important provi- in one common task; that the interests of 
iwft. that not more than three members all are.safeguarded, and that each race 
may appointed by the Member for has an opportiinliy .to contribute to the * j 
LoralGovernment Now.Sir. the ^son teamwork of the whole, without which 
tw that M a limple .onc. ll may be that progress in ,this country will be null and 
w county district councils, in making void, and we might as well wrilt It off. 
uw nominations to the county council, (Hear, hear.) :
•ai not lake full cognizance of the need

J ism-
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^ Mil now to that power will ba prepared In jhoulder: the burden, and,. 
If adequate reasonable represenU- fhat, in fact, we shliuld not Bad luIBcient 

M a not provided through the ordinary people who arc willing to uke dn lbe ' 
5"^neiy for the appointment of :non- responiibililies.
SrtMiSimmk'?""'!? Now, Sir, 1 do nol accept that arin-
St ladE I d? will he ">cd !" JP- ntent 'lor one tnomenl. 17m convinced 
Stv Mtot ■ /), that we have in thU eounfry brge
1«S^pS7i bv*' '™'numbers ol public spiriad India and 
W Lriaa ato, *^1 "uy other means or j„tocn of aU raeei who are willing 

toapdequate provision. and able In take up tlie burden of loesl
liwio county divi- govcmmcni service without any thought

I wunciU, which, as I have already of pecuniary gain, and IWoUld take this 
W Tf probably not be used for some opportunity. Sir, of paying a warm 
HUM k They arc to be nomi- tribute - to the dislricl councillors, who

cy we county district council with, have, for many yean, carried the burden 
provision for nol more than three of : local govcnimcat ' bpoa their 

“^Dcri to be appointed by the Member. shouIden-{hear. bear-applameHand 
ihe county district councils will have who are doing it with credit to them- 

elaborate provisions. Pint of selves nnd the approbation of.lhcir coni-

n^ivt! I!
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,'.T-; IThc Mcmter^ttaidl, Uinds,

one of ihc major wcaknesscj of the off n •“‘•o
prerenf lyilem lhal ihc Afrioani in our ‘'Pl ta Wo, h

, rural ;areai, *l,icli arc., after all, by far : 3,!l“ ■'“> 'o be done, it
Ihc major porlion of the populalion !P.“' “ evidence lhae most 6f ihe^ 
have no clfcclive voice in Ihc conirol or f!!™! ‘l“'b dlslnct counciU and the local 
development oMocal government in the ''illing to^
areas m which they live. It is ijol prac. Uiil new scheme.
Itcable at the moment to give Africans ' during the last two yeirs there h, 
ditcct^raemhenhip on the local govern- been proimcled discussions 'on tMs^
men bral es rn the rural areas, escept a, : “’“b «•= representatives of .LlS 

- provided for in this Bill, by appoinlmenl. “uncils, and more especiaUy vifthfS 
:: to -the county. council by the district Association of DisWet Counrih “i

counc.l,,at,dby the reserved power of: Kenya and Iheir oraSrt.. ■£“1 :
-the Member for Local Government to b™ 'loaly examined clause by cL™

bon. African Members .of, tfie amendments projSied by 
of this Council in supporting this 'bo dtstriol councils have, in fact, been 

. measure win see that we are endeavour- ““'PW. They deal, not with matters of 
10,make, on: their belialf, a very P™“Pl'. but with maltetl of detail anil 

me erial advarree. It is my intention, and '"“oblnery. and we found ourselves able 
■ I pledge myself here and now, forthwith “fopl practically the whole lot I 

wi.or’'*'i, “^,f ““ ''"''‘b'saiion : into the my _a tribute here, . Sir, to the
whofe situation and lo try to find the '"f"'b''» of Ibe, district councils anj '

^ llh,,.!',''S "bdent African f.'b'ia. for the constructive ctitictsm -
labour with a IcgiUmale: channel of ex- bn> been directed upon IhU Bill and 
Kf" ? i'','''l °™ “™-■'b*'may be I" bclp that we have obtaineil from 
by the ellablithment on each couneil- : 'bo« "bo will have to work the measure 
e.l.it. 'bi* should apply to the “ 'f.'b' best method of organiring the 
cxUuag dis rict councUs even before the
meeifif,.._IIf°al’!*"'*on Of this new Ibe result of all this deliberatloo Sir

iogXr”widi^fnL„^ 1*1' '? ammdmenu which wUI have ^ 
areaa At a 1„| Ibeir forward at the Committee stage. Those
African oDiMon '’ ° "'b“"bal have bech laid on the Tabla^or the '
AiSsTd a, he°"„m“'',r'’ "f"' ■>* btrn. Member,,. Htder tW
establish Atrian^ ertv? bme, to try to when we reach the Committee stage, we 
lo work in “‘'*‘“0' commillec, may have considered views upon each
Altican ^Mrs sXomm ii**'*’ 1"'“’' T'^ ™“sb taa pre-
central b^v ‘ubnrommiliee, of the ferted. Sir, to have had the Bill com- .

Now Ci- I k plctely reprinted including the proposed :
Ihh sra'.e '""1 '» “y •• •““‘‘S'b'h but the time factor did not ^
BiU Is an ° bomt out that this ?>'“*• 'f "c were to get the Bill through
io Ikm ^ ‘ measure. It does oiler before the death of the present Ugitls. 

""''"^b<>Jht an dppor.
bUily nnd duties il'Sir. the enormous mass of pro. . 
Tbcy will, wiica thev hu plac^ upon ^
wp their o\i-n schcm«. ai m »Q Immeoie amount of
Bill can best be oSed uMn "“k and I want to pay a Wbule brre
Own IIMS, and submit IhureiS.™,?',!,' k 'a Sollcilor.Ceneral for the work be 
Iha Member for condd«Itol^Ai^n 1*^ r’*™',: '*'™' ‘be past few da),- 
scheme that comes into oiSaiinn ™n ^ (»PPlaoie)-ol very considerable pen 
“Oder the Bill, be reviewKrea S r"“' ‘““"''"jl'PCo and lacriflce of 

. M alter a lapst hmc-if ever he has any.

,v

“ fHday,4,K ,55^ -

could In the ume avaDable, the proposed Mr. Speaker • '
amendments. He has piit them into legal 
form for us, but he is not prepared to 
luarantee that they are all strictly 
legally in order. ’

Now, Mr. Hunter and I have been _
carefully through the am and wc are 3rH mwiing held on
pretty ueU satuGed that they are in legal Were confirm^
order, but no one pretends that the BUI :. '
ii perfwL During its later stages, it has' NOTICE OF MOTIONS
undoubtedly had to be rushed Coase- . to TimmASURv: Sir
quenUy, It may be necessary in the not, notice of the foUowim!
dutani future to come forward with ‘r w^OLvaa that ihc
muU amendments to bring the matter a memorandum, dated 2nd
into proper legal shape. : ' . PfoWding for the adminhU'-- '

Now, Sir. I havc'’come to me end of !«n PnS*
nhst ii a somewhat dreary dissertation this r)!i adopted by Resolution of 
(Cries of “Nor*) I have endea^uVed to ^ndeST /he 9th May, 1951. be 
confine myself to matter* of principle votld^^mi « 
and to leave out all detail unle|-,it 4 imo a S 
ttnetly relevant. If 1 have omitted any- AcL?„in. the conuol of the

rtly upon my hon. friend, the. Member ' \
iiSbS TO QUEjriONB

ni^’!’h *miw Mx. BttINDtU,;
mead the Bill ,to the close consideration ’ a • • . » .

: of the Council nnd hon. Membeix. ft a. ■ , Ainmg ounof Ihc tniwer loQuei- 
pmviiion, m opporluntly for n very im- b*"' blit February, 1932.
poitant coniUtuUonal ndvnnco in^hlch Govcramcnl itale tba number of
111 raca may combine on ft fair h.B» ■ ''°^.eb‘^ry record of employment cardi 
*mi m wS/mi *biel> l«ve been taken into me by 7;
from their^alora of SneScT employreaua reaull ollhoditlribu-at™n,’Mdfi^b«ience. quritB- t,„^

I be. etr _ .A- . . f .Will Goveroment.further. Bale the—
plauK;?' ■ ™ (Prolonged ap- amount of public funda which have j

.been,'Used—■■ ........
teconded.^**^*^ St^ciroR General (o)in the; publicity"Campaign. to

make known the compulsory pro* 
^^avelooc: Mr. Speaker,_would ‘^visioni of the Registration Onlin*

ii order to adjourn now if bon. Aod ihe arrangcmenls for-
Mcmben opposite feel the same way? ‘ regUiratioo: ; . ;

Tug SPEAKtt: Yes, I think it would 
unnecessary for anybody to 

to speak in the last Ove minutes. I 
agreeable.

^cil wiU stand adjouroed now until 
='->0 ^to-morrow morning. .

Iv

If
■Mk the Chair at 9.35

The prodding, were-opened wtihprayer.

minutes;
'i

j-.ii

fj

r,\.

.t

7'

ii;'-QuEsnoN No, 44 •illand

s11
cone

in■3; I •
• I 1111;iif:i'

>![>n’i;-- i

iifiI'l
and .;f| 1

(fi) in auy campaign to make known 
Ibe provisions for the arrying or 
obtaining of voluntary ; record , of 
employment? ,

•The DEFtHY CiiiEF SroiETAar: Some 
. 90 employees have so far appUed for

adjournment voluntary^rd of cmptoymeal catdi
t-ouacil rose at 1140 p.m. and • issued under the ■Employment (Amcnd- 

aim. on Friday. 4th menO Ordinance. No. 14 of 1951. How. 
1952. ever, very large numbers of eoipJoye«

• in i;i fi

!•! I
1 IIi !!! 1
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hJThc pepulj-Chicf^ctaryJ ' (*) j, jj v . !
arc inpoiscssiSlfforihsbollom (or record Government is 7^ ““

, of rorploymcnt) Iralf of lire old LipoWe that cremaloria S w" °i 
(mned under. Ihc Native ncsistralion alone walla of ■rersonaH.??'^ ’’^ Ordinance now repealed); under the v , teiglii?

• proviso to section 6 of tile Regislralion Tim Member for Health I 
of Persons Ordinance llnirodnccd by, the -“d Local Government: (o) 
arnendins prdinance No. 13 of 1931) this Member’s “Hier questions referrM S 
documeni is equivalent lo the new !” 'T'n'atpriS and to ccmete*7 
Voluntary Record of Einploymcnl. mfomiation resarding bolb is therefore

About £8(10 ha, been spent:durinslhe; S.7„';,-“ *“f':'P'>’- The following 
la,I 12 monihs in publicizing Ibe com- Tor crematoria
puUofy provisions of the Rcsisiration of ^clerics In development pjani 
I’cnom Ordinance. Tliis was necessary November, I948:-l- -
to ensure that members of the public G//j?//.r-Pfovision for three cemc 
were awarc of their legal obllgaiion • one of which: may include a
under the Ordinance.

No public funds have yet been spent Provision made for »
on a campaign, to publicize yoiiinlary Mohammedan cemetery and subse- 

, tecordy of employmcni. The Labour a Jjiridu crematorium.
Commissioner is now taking steps to give A'cr/c/jo.—Provislon made for a
adequate publicity to these Cards both in cemetery.

made fur;

Mn. IlLUNDm.: .Mr, Speaker, arising Provision made for a
mit of . that answer, does not : the him. fourth cemetery.
Memhcf think that rtic ditrcrcncc in the Provision made for

■SsflnS'- niost Icry and crematorium.
imiatiJfaHory in view, of the very wide- f/’o «

. sptea.l inretesl and dcsiic wliich wu, "''^’"^'^'’vision made fot a
espressed up-coumry Imih .amongst 'T ^y, „
Afiicans uiid Euro|>eans for the reten- Nonyr/**.—Provision made for a
lion of the votuniary employmcni
system? : made for a

Speaker,T dTnd? afrenfpLTo™lIy ihM MlLtoR'*'"™ d “’°h
we have not given Ibe publicity which to .n havemade
we should have done lo*^ the velunlaty noJJl'-!°” for Xse put-
^rU of mploymcm arrangements. ^ yi 

Ille responsibility for that Is entirely ^.miKilorla md Burning akals 
M.Hni,.”."'! ' "“''fill to the hon. : -Crtmatoriunr. iR/irtivfl.-vScclion
■o.H V ■ niicntion w the..... Vlll—Reserved loih jidy. 1931.
arc rai;l„g""„.''Sc “.'re' “r V ,^rnmortum, Molo.-Sil, scserred ^
inairer-is’propcSi^yi^Sei: ‘"J'" ^ ■

■ Local African community. .
. / ; Qui'-sims No. 45 : Burning Ghat: A/cc/mAm.-Plot 197

MR. Nmiiu. (on Ivchalf of the Mem- resened,T2th October, 1951.
bcf for Western Areal: • ^

(n) Having regard to answcrt to Dues- Cemeteries , ;
a"** ■^■f«<"»«*~Extension to European ;

sSi,: J.«i. Government -please ccmciery-rcscned 30th. July. lMI-
an'l SccUon LXI Plots I and 6 and unsur- 

in African ' eyed plot. | .
rites have''iin« b«r nra^*t ‘ ^^ornro/i’j ftai/r.-^Eiijopean ccmc-
crcnuuiil?“ ■ for lery. adjoining Section vTrrscrvcd

10th Aiigusi, 1951.

AVifho.-European cemetery. Un- ,Me^“, ’’1°,^?' '“PPOrted by the 
surreyed, 200 ft. by , 100 ft. Resereed j“■* “ « "atdt 5. 
13lh Seplerober. l951., - " canS P'°«

.Vbmilii.—^tension To : Municipal Uons a new lavoul^H'™""'' *.
African cemetery. Reserved 21st Dcvclolmt S ^
November, 1950. 03,^ October

Fon . Rei/z. : Morairim.—African alienation of plots vras'*M'SI'Ti*° *tconelery. Reserved June, 1951. 9 Ovcision harbS!
.A/orfiobor.-Trcmelcry : site LR. arrangements for lhe provulon or°rm.l 

909/196. Reserved 1950. . and drain services. FunKc now S
The Government has not changed iu :crov!n"klalM oi'vele,"'''’'*’'.?’’'”'”'"’ 

psiicy regarding the provision of ccrac- has askri the dS° M Pub^rw T 
lenes and crematoria m trading centres for on cslimVre ot ,1 ‘
in Aftican and settled areas, namely that tfon ot^S

wsll, of reasonable height, r ^ S^nS::;; ^^tS^^d'ES^ ^

fi
y.tr: fb(//I

If,
new

.T

r\ !
1'
*'.■

Ia ceme-.:: .1.I:-;

. to meet the demand a Development 
Plan making what is hoped will be 
adequate provision for class “B" resi-* •

(u)Will Government please make a ‘^cntial-plols was approved bn the,2Is(. 
fullstatcmcnt as to why it has not been August. 1951. The survey of these plots 
possible for it to alienate busftiess and "■“s given priority and the necesmy a 
residential plots at Molo and: Kcricho Dced Plans have . recently been made \
>nd residential plots at Kakamega arid available. A very small number of 

: Kisii in order to relieve overcrowding surveyed busiotts-cum-rtsidential plots 
which has,assumed dangerous proper- workshop plots have been available, • fr 
rions? : but the disposal of ih^ was not pro-

i;-"ZiJiS
KakameM ^ Kencho and arranging for the construction of roads

T^m nlre ' n'“‘’‘'°’''‘ and/drain,.'At it, ilrsl mceUrtg . few
Meta- rare - :weels ,ago,:ihe. Crown EsIalra: Develop;;
nolhine swm kaara back, yet menf Commiltee criniidtred brieHy a 

; nodsing seem, IQ, have been done sd Lchcrae drawn up wilh The appraval of

GUEb-TlpN NO.'49 : /
M«; Nuiloo (on behalf of.Mr. Ptilaml:

a ccnic-

iri
iiiw:

.1?.
;t!

f'-l

far? the f'Distfici Commissioner, Kcricho, : . :'iI P
■ Tiic Member for HEALTti,XANDS and provision for the alienaUcti j| ■

: -iweray^ar ' ll
A Adviser in 1948. a Development Plan plots: : It ,
' " ' >■ I* Jind 33 class “D” xesiden- five biuirica-cum-residKital plots;

, in
- ^approvil ofthrLoeM Amhotity°had sevenieeo class "A-business plou:

T'f obtained to the Development Plan,- and a revised estimate of roads .and 
» strong protest was received from the drains charga wUI be put before.the

Co-operative- Creameries on: the Crown Estates Development Coramiitw j
J^ds that the “D" residenria! plow for iu/corisidcration as wen as it Is 

fre sited above the Creamery buildings, recav«L

■I

v'if';i
5i:

ii'I,
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ssit’ssS'iBs
sr«,li«. : possible "■"men., aod my S' -le 
„,«r rrilects : :lhc result that was did siLTto me ah™, r**/

Ma Hivaocx : Mr. Speaker, arisins to a general rule,-it "laka^oriona^?' 
out of that answer. Sir. would the hon. answer quesUons. One cannot 
Member state, when he said that the “P«‘i>'ousnesa it takes at S?hS„„ 
whole prpieet would be, eompleted in: of ‘‘“lances and eonintunieatio«S 
wo jteiis, or It would take two years to botause hon. Members opposite, I thto 
compete—does he.mean also that it will, do much more detailed work ih,n 
oke two years before the present Infec- equivaleni Membeis in England TwoS,l i t i
tious Diseases Hospital ran be vacated? “b'lo tlraw the attention of the cZidl ' ‘

TiiEMtstBcit ron Lands and “““ “““■ blembeis ore dis- .
Incu, OoVEiucMBtr: Mr. Speaker, after • ! "b' of time which it
coasitltalion with the Director of Medical to a question and ' i
Seisices,:! must regretfully say that it will ■' "’'“.‘boolJ be eapedileJ.
he impracticable for the Infectious Mr. Cboen; I should like to siippotl 
Diseases Hospital, oven in part, to move ' ms. because two or three'jests ago we 
out until the whole scheme is completed. : bad a promfsc that this should not
Bat I eatt assure hon. Mcm^rs that all happen, 
ptenure will be applied to ensure that the TitE CtItEP SEciiDTAay Mr Sneaker 
•otk 1, done as eapeditiously as possible., 1 am afraid 1 Sn^f make any^Hep 

Mr. MAtHU: ■Mr. .Speaker, docs the cnec. to what was said before, but I give 
hon. Member, when he refers to priori* assuranw that every endeavour will 
tf«. finance and staff, Imply that this he made to Mpedite the aniwers to '
Khenie cannoi be given a high priority, Questions. (Applause.),

Tim Sp^m:Vcannol see there li »
M^ ihat there is no staff for this scheme? point of order on which, iny ruling is ■' 

ttlE Muinai FOR Headhi. Lands AND b'uassary from mt :. • : . ;
1^ Oovernmeot: Mr, Speaker, all I Lt.-Cou CltitRSiB: Mr. Speaker, may 
^ lay 1$ that it has been given the : , I have a reply to my last question? -

out of the way that also has been ® 
pven a wry- high priority. .
. LT..COL Ghewie: Mr. Speaker, aris* : wPP'cniMMry Question, Sir.
Bg out of that riply, may I ask thc_hon..,. The SrEAsniL-I.-lhoughl.the matter 

altered circumsianccs, had been finished. No. I do not think »«
“«cul or otherwise, have arisen which can go back now. (Laughter.) 
jMnec^tated this delay? I .would like
“ remind the hon. Membct_lhal the .. .. .. .. l

t,,*^to^mple.edbyScp.eml»L 195r;"^"^^
IS Mdiiier for Hbactii, Lands and community and to report back to iHi 

‘.-■birtk. Ml Couneil toApW.
■ 'b answer that ode fUngtoc^ls'’ ' Aa a BrU ittp I nla^ an,WP^“ ;

-SrCAkER; That queslidn ;is • jJ'|.°m'Slheir°agr»te«'°o fire Iba’, 
w, I : interterrilprial iiiov.emenl,ofghM in Ear'
-'L BtUMmu.: Mr. Spcakef. I would Africa. riiave.nM ar yet received their 

“"“.rue on a point of'order. Iwlih tcacUona to my proporak

f'i;rnie MemberTor Health, Unda and Mr. Cooie- Mr qn.,v 
.^AS^^atowarblpln,^

number of mrvuyed “B-rcaidential Plota 'toaTy Si!
available, Uiwe could not be disposed of; long question - like thS ’ * '
“■ having been surveyed in 1933, answered by written ^
beacon venficat,on was firs, nece«ary. occupying L S Tthi *^^.1 

A further Development Plan of “nduly? (Applause.) ^onol
Kakamega was approved on the I8lh The Speacfji* Vto. i .u' i .v 
Oclober, 1950, making provlrion, for be n teSfSkc m'ajoto to S“r“”“‘'‘ 

.approAimalely a further 50 class "D" I had some ,1^1,7
«nd'v"'lS’ '•'D' «- qiteilion-could^be asked S Jr*"
ccnlly been surveyed and a scheme for “ “to"" “1 Ml.
denik “’"i'°,” ‘’'‘ Question No. 31 dential ploii and ; approximately 40 : LT.*CouGHEasiP-
buiincsKum-residcntia! plots has-been ' yHcasiE.
drawn up A, d,. ol.trict MeX'Tor°Halth70 I®’"!' ■*'
Commiirioner and an cslimalc for the m'? Oovem-
UKcsiaty road and drain charges ob. ouoiio. »
lamed from him. The discovefy how- na ‘’f ‘b' ‘ufee-
ever, ih.il ceflaln of the plots s^McsIed MaSi Huftobl'. w which he
will requite beacon vcrillcaliom has ihe^ nm "“ hoped to complete
itecmiialed this plan being refetred back Scnlemb^"® mef' "t* by

^imatc of the road and drain charges G) Whether a start has been made 
Whcn^theic arc received from the Dis- on the new hospital and if noL
trjc, Commissioner, the plou will be is u proposed that building

1.“"- '»] ‘he usual manner. Some commence?
S s'unnk '« When Ihc compiclion ofthc „e.

Mion w-oik will be pu, in i,j„j v ^
wm"h"' '."b "“’"•b> “"‘1 Ibat Ihc tyslem I” Wu'k on the .

>wo yearn ,0 completc.^
Pliorilv to kl'’n k*™ “T-foL Giiersie: Arising out ofthilPI only for the ftni half of thi, year. "rfy. “ the hon. Member aware of the . .

..(WOovernmenl i, aware thal there "bleh is being caused to
Vi'to^"r ™,"‘''‘'™b!e delay in Ihc pro- “‘“"fy “bt* commercial ctiromunily 
ton "i ‘b 'be Idwnships tnen- ! I™”''b“ cgceptional deUy« ‘bb ffntovM of (he Infettlotis Disease.

Mr. Nasiioo: Mr VtvsF., V Hospital?
Oovemni'''r "’' bob. M'etXr,® wii! KJR HeaETH. La.nds and :
fii/.k 1 I *" “braiiec-that k®“'-Q<>yEaNMiwi: Mr. Speaker. I caa
iar^rtto'th/ rlara ta pioceed- ‘‘fl!!'i""'’°“- b''bnberlhallbeGovenl-
eSirir .R ouUioci in the ‘‘ '"O' aobicly awire of the cm,fcpiy of the hon. Member? barrassment which U caused to the Rail*
TiiEMtMBuroa,,—j: / _ ^y and the commercial community, and 

Govrj«Mij/r: Mr. SpcsieTl Iriil has an interest in fredog
fbu >h>i no iSthre avtod ???'., •“'^ “ “ nterely a qoetooo of

: »ble delay will take place, (Uuahtol' 1’™"''“. Bbance,stair, and there maticn
. e. tLaughter.) being very closely considered.

Council •
i

r;Hl-l
:,4;

ij.
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t August >17M
I i • 'J ?;.t tLt.-Col GiiERStE: No, Sir. my
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Uy-t

lj7 Lora/. Cyyrrnmenim :~Cam, lis

Nalnral .Rm^r^ : V toIIc^ lo bn lakcn in“
I have a}s<r^si!cd Npnza and made n , '

. a PCfwnal eaaminaJion of Jheghee Indus- . make a further

dUandlyof Bhnn p,oducnd .hctt/ able lo slndy Ihn probSa

In given the opponunily of l>ort-!o"this"’SS,"''*' “ »« their inp,
pS'^ °wSHnrto°aSefi“S ^n^■ f

until.peoplc are spending their own hard, the prcscatSssinn^^ “* 
teamed money that they show a true
sense of responsibility in the spending of v il aro two or three ..points 
such mqnej-s. (Hear, hear.) I would sug- hke to refer to. In.llwTim
gest,Mr- Speaker, that perhaps that is ,hlike to congratulate 
why there is such a different approach ‘”® jo“: Member for Local Government 
10 the increase of expenditure on the given such a lucid and dear
opposite sides of this Councii. ^Hhlhe fmplicaUoiw of the

As Ihr hon.Mover hn. lold yon. Ihe elor'mrnncr“Kr‘‘"t-l* 
pppdsilion 10 Ibis Bill was largely racial, him. J think onc“»^
bat l am happy to be able to tell you ' from Li/. ^
ihat. afler the able explanation given to bratorv Tl,.L ^ hy his
ns by my hon. friend, the: Men?ber t“ ’
Kiambu. in Kericho the other day- „,er„„. !h/ .a™,, V^ /’"

lp?S%/ESS^^
gentleman, the supporl of that. Council county council, sir. Task fa
was unanimous for It was fdlly realised or is ii an adequate safeeuSd d'sl lh^ 
dut town and country are inter- membets out of 30 represent the non. 
dependent, for n township is born out of,; European Inletesls? Is it a sieguarf 
a uced of a ruftl area, and so it is quite and a fair representation? ' 
absurd, after birth, that it should be re-^ 
moved at such an early age from the 
control of its parents.

among the
account

"I
r--, ‘
i:

stagw in

c.^s.?cS:£i",“r5 <.'.stisrs™."s._-,,
announce diet subiecl In flnal agreement the experience “f the Tsf bm’ 
oripnee, the Kenya Co-operative Grcam- cnebnraged me to pursu?thisX- ?r

, production of a quantity of approxi- ^as dcconUoIIed with'ih^ 
matcly 25,000 lb. a month;which Is their supplies were Smer^ w^lV
maxiimira oulpul with the cqiiipmcnl at high and the poorer seciions^f the AsL 
their djs^sal at the present time. This commuriity were denied evpn 
gh« will he sold lo tin. with some. : supplies wltiL Uter!?pr^“ ?„bteK 
per^ncm form pi marking, containing reasonable pric^ ”
he higluin f’acl in°l'inerttl^bmtehpytec5 oudiS'm “”"8""““ which f hsve 
InVinji lull, aecoiinl certain addiUonal chre wfir Nonu
CMi.'^luid the cost of containers, bm fc™ '
have reason to believe tlial it will not be wh„ '“““hie prices, while those 
nearly so high as prices at piesent mS afford more will be .ble In
on the black niarlel for gliec of infe^or '’homing tinntd
Jiuallty. Shmild the dcifiaod prove satis- '“““blc. price
'•clory. the Kenya CouspemlL Cream- : n ^
dies, have agreed; to. order addillonal ¥ -Mr. Speaker. Sir. with your
owthincry and «iiiipmcht and to step up P«rniiMion, Sir, I /usi want to express my 

« level of about ‘^anks and.alsd of the Asiaa
IW.OOO II) a month. These arrangements for the statement that the
gHL7°' r*..**' <n‘emal ^^ember has made and request thit
applies of binier. - - ' aU that he lia* done and will do in the

future, he will

i I the ques-

lS!
iS

I

-i
1,4 4
t

fi-sU

i': I. i
r' Sir, I would hkc to refer to some 

statements - which have appeared in the 
wrv... HI- c..-t. i.t- t- u- Press at nieciings which have been held

enlwin'e'lini^M • ’ io various part, of the country and. Sir.
Z-™.® h ’n 'ha <he when certain Kclions of .thy Euiopesn
™ m a coming under the communlly.get up in public and giy tot
n™ Bill will be so great that, m limf. ell ,hey. are against even to inelutlin. of 
outnet councils will come wiihin; its

Li';!'';'

iliii
see that we get at the 

quality
It ii at

Sri!3^ and con-

when the Kenya Co-operative aeamerin . Skond Readino
Sod'“f o" ''i "> ’h"' 'he Caunly Councils Bill
itSase Xet"1 ““h n"®"? 0“''he Order of'to

go nate ghre m bulk. . - “""“"“"'“‘"’t "se tfebate on

iKeUvl! C*"'*' '"“J >” “hitvJ by

____ La... sonic non-Europ^n, Afrlcui or Asian
l^atld raumiT cJrgo*fo^ members on thc« couneili, T ask you,
whole to the greater benefit of this 
Colony. (Applause.)

moment
Sir, how can-the community have any 
conlldence in that section being given 
complete power, in the management of 
all their affairs. .

'i■L'ii;
BILLS

.Mr. Nathoo; Mr. Speaker, 1
Jfraidl am rising to oppose the,Dill for ; sir, - under' this’ Dill, the : Local 
r?, Authorities can take charge of educa-
wid^i possible feelings amongst the ,|o„ and. Sir, it i» also stated that any 

Kenya Council—whether it is a city council, a 
•oS* L nuhed municipal board-or any other township
^gh .all Its-stages in the present committeeman become members of 

county counrils or turn lhem«lvM into 
Sir, l-'-Would like to refer to the county councils if they so desire. But. Sir, 

: remarks of the hon. and gracious lady L would like to sUU here that, in other 
f^: Nyanza when she says that the parts ot the world where mulu-racial 

- f^YiTOA qpuncil. one of the members of societies exist, this declaration of bccom- 
. is an Asian gentleman, gave ing a county council-U dependent utwn

: «aMinious support to this Bill, Sir. J the majority votes of all the scrtions of
^oiiJd like ,0 make it quite clear here the community and J noU«, S^, ^ s 

now. Sir, that from first-hand know- safcgu^fa>-has_ not been 6tvw iR 
fige I have, that this gentleman did not country and, m the Pr«"‘* 

any mandate from any sections of would quote an cumplc-of the City

am

;1

Mns-^SIUW: I rise. Mr. Speaker, lo 
, . , , . - 'h“ County Council Biir tht

conversion of bull/ l , I "'‘>"g“‘ “PPOrt that I can, for if it ii
come l lot iiraie ' ? ■“''"’i “ “>'«»< < hoP" " w"
demand. The posj^bihlv or' ' " ‘1 “tivancenKto In to
further .upJilcrS' uUriyXe”* '“"'""ff ”f “r own trilaira.
ghee, by Importation is a iLwi VP 'p date, with very few eaceptions.

CommonwealU, curieney. dlnicul,ie..,bu. f^to rbr-S^Jrk^^^St.Mow

n. i.I'-j.

ii r.'hi I ;1

ih'

hy in10 /i
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IS: KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCILfj9 Loco! Caifritintni
CoiiBrtii Bai : j«

cdjnimdmcnrihal the Bill ihouM
helming nuinrltrof ■ Eitropenn, “ ““"d time -

»ho; nj,morm«rif they so dejiie, can Tiffi SpEsKER: youra„ ciiher n., i - 
■luen themselves into a county .council Jf not read it A mere negaUve SV 
»ilh aU the powers which they can laVe ““h™ « not in parliamentSy form- S 
over ,n reprd ' to, education, town ‘o band together and to
planning and other things and.whlch in No. n simply contrary to the 
the fRuneof mind Ihe various sections :™lory practice; If you want 10^1?; 
of the commiihilies are at the moment, adank lt you must move one or ods?„? 
hir, this will not inspire any confidence ■ amending,Motions. mss01
about the :abil!ly^bnh?Eurto^“Som! ^ to 'lh"' “''"“'v®''- • *““« like if 
niumtics to give them a fair deal. J, w "'O''' to amend
, .Sir, 1 apt^al ,0 the hon,-Member that Se Sd mad^nTbe'^dMe'ire^'^^'' 
m view of the new Council .0 many new month,. “ : “ ' deferred for 
Changes arc going to come over, anti this
IS a major change, since we have been .. flttl SpEsgnn. yoo move that the Bill 
going on a, we are for these yearn, a few N: read this day sill months?
months more, at this side or that aide kr. Ss.,, .
do not matter SO much and this Bill', ihi^l’ ih'^^S' ““fJ move the Motion 
aftcr.havmg been debated In the second Itotouw .'’e-<ead this day sis 
trad ng should be deterred--;i;e S^^

I heg to oppojc.

•im APRIL, 1952
14f IctaJ CorerTimmt

Ccw/ujr CouariZ, 'flia ,4,(Mr.;Nathoo] :
Council of Nairobi which cimststs of ah 
overw' radnk'thaJue country, and parUculatly ft° woidd^haM’S* “ ““ suIBcitnt and 

L implicatinns ofais Bill. -
Now. the sKond point, Sir, why r amended iSiat

think this Bfll should be read a .second so further and make it
time this day six months, is that we arc non-Hindu com.
ca the thrcshhold of going into the whole w!l be represented irately,
of the constitution of this Colony, and Sir, Icavirig" it as general as it u
after the visit of the Secretary of State Provided for here, i do not think that 
forthe CoIonics, Mr. James Grimths, the g»ve the non-European community 
igreemcnt was rwched between him and Wurity that they very much dMir» 
the GdvcmmentandtheUDofiicial Mem- '" ^alters of this kind. , 
berSstbat from next May twelve months. Sir. T want to stress this point benuse 
whicb will be May, 1953. a committee I do feel as the hon. Member hlimelf 
itould be set up to go into; the whole admitted yesterday, that we onnot run 
question of the constitution. And I think, county in any unibieni! manner \Vc 
Sir, that in that agreement It was stated have to nin this country both on* the 
that between last May and this coming and centra! government levels as 
May there shouia.be no: major conslitu- , a team of all the communities residing 
lional change. Now this. Sir, as my hon.: here. But the opinions expressed In the 
friend the Member for Loral Govern- Pross by a certain section of the Euro- 
men! admitted yesterday, couldibc taken pcan farming community in regard to 
IS a major institutional change in the. "oa-Eurdpwns frightens some of us and 
(Kstrict council level. : h makes us afraid ilut if: they ate given

■n.;. t, » *he greatest powen which are envisaged^ Tbu could have very lat-reaching i„ ihi, law, the imjotlly of the Inh/bi. 
developments and I submit that as this

ROW.!;

'n

•;i3'
■'S

■ 1 U

ir
ii:

4

tl. "f V “'"vndntcnl;

|u%-"z

amendment cxpreiiina the ,,f, ^'vanlio make is that this

■I.M .be Bil, be read ,'to"nd”'.t;“'^" fVS'l!;S'*„°ot’ iS^! S
Mr. Matiiu; Mr. Speaker I did n«i S. i Yu there had been discus- 

quite catch your lirsi kdvici' betoisa 1 <''>'''««>'• “">1
Sunu :n>\'wXNi,';“v;ii i,Sd“"„^ s

' ..T“ ™’‘it the matter even more com-
Ttit S^tAktJi • I rii.i ^ . ^ tesiilt of these discuisions-—

ion. W,II you „y i, again? Sfortipij'^g.^^rSnpto^

>be Bill he read a Uond r? "'""■ngs in (he afternoon,

'‘‘'J 001 catch guile well antendmenla by reading Ihein
“Mta. I think, defem,e„i?”gV^^: “t«.''er With the Bill as publUhed; and 

“f> ihal,,,I,h.nk, Sir, another reason why

__ ....................................... . , lants in what they call the While High.anstJtu « a major constitutional change buds who arc non.nuropcans..Bnd who 
^ could wait SIX months, so that if this arc really helping in the development of
SrSlte^aS^^pSllSi'n^
•Met they should do thnl or whether arrahgemenls: I do not ice >w this 
they toould await the resulu of the con- counity can ever ptogress..Thciefore. Sb, 
niilative body which Is going to be set I feel that it U imperative that we should 
up to go into the whole TOnstitullon of

have

labour for one thing under the picscni
iiSik I

i.l
not rush Ihii legislation throughnow.:; 

It Is true that the prindple In this Dill 
Now, that is my second point. Arising could not very well be disputed beause 

out of that second point. Sir, I would like there must be an advancement in the
torefer’to what my hon. friend the focal government as wdl as central

: Hover of this Motion said yesterday. He government levels. TTiat 1 am not qiici-
*»id that as far os. Ihe constitution of the tiom'ng. It is the question of timing-

, county councils and county district coun- Some Members say we must do it now 
efls are concerned there are safeguards and do,it when all the Members here are 
forthenon-Europcahcommunily. He also all Acry tired and have been silling and 
^ it would not be possible for existing talking for four yean; then juii at the 
strict eounciU to operate their affairs on close of the day. they want to rush a 
t« new law. they can continue to operate very complicated piece of leguUJton

lhc_Local Government DUtrict lbroujh. (Appbuse,) ,
.Louncils Ordinance, 1928. Now that sug- Now, Sir, I do not think it « frir. I 

Sir, that If such disirirt councils suggest it would be fair for both parties 
, “ose to operate under the 1928 law, then -the party which Is so ^

the non-Eurbpean community would not get this legislation ihroigh and other 
: a single : representative on , party whjeh^ *o“Id hkc to do h m a

5^ councils. Even if these codnriU more graduaUnd, I ilu^. wiA 1“ ^ 
to come under the present law 1 -if in a-ncff founql-wbrn all 

fe/f* Sir. that the safeguards of .lhe
•^^roabers, appointing three members to those of us here who arc Miog a; bit

tH
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
M) LmcoI Gatrrnmeni 'vuntf CouneOs BJi

■»ni APRIL, 19S2
j45 tyoni} Gorernmeni(Mr.Mathu) iTiatlers liavc' been gone iritn^

ftu«rafc<J aflcr aMurWlklng and talk- wc can procc^ with the secnn/"° 
ing. atid, pcrhai<^o«hlng. being done, I think that would be for fhf
thej: V(:qufd look into Ihi* matter with a ofjhis country if you njsb ih 
better pcrspectjyc. tion-r-and perhajB you will becsii^^*

I diould like to icfcr to one final jxiint. have definitely the maiorily 
and it « tJiir; that I feci that before even here—you will be losing the confidS*” 
a piece of Icgidaiion such as this is put and support of nearly 5,000000 Afri« 
ihrrmgh. the jt/csent UkiI Government Ihis country because I fed that i » 
and District Councils Ordinance should : voicing exactly the fears that ihev 

.ni:ikc I't possible for the non-Europeans ; have, and : you will also to a^cJ-rt- 
to sit on these district councils.-My hon. extent lose that support from atT** 
friend did lay that the Government is rate,- the majority' of the Asian com^

' going to work out a way by which, muriity.
referring to the African opinion now, the 
dUifivt councils or these county councils 
ciHiId get tile African opinion by form-
ins AWcan AtTnijs julvcommillcc, and : Council radloumat m 11 

a, '''•J"" ': AdViso.y Com- resumed a! I1.22 <un 
mitlccs, Now. Sir, It js very dilllcult to
draw the line between what you would Major KEVstm ^ir. Speaker. V rise 
call in this country the African alfairs 'h oppose the amendment. This bill hu
and the European affairs and the Asian : been under - consideration for a very 
•Jiraiis. I cannot very well draw the line Jong period and Members on this side 
l>ccauvc what arc the affairs. Which are the Council-on both sides of the 
spccihcally African, in. say. the Nakuni Cnuncil-Iiavc spent a very considerable 
iJiviiKf Cuunerl area? Now. the Euro* time in giving consideration to this BiU

very dirtiiKl d,v,Mo,i between the aiTaits nm b* ‘f-
of these two patties. Hiey arc both iatef i”i > 2 ‘tt: this Council
dependent and u> set up a small orcani. rivll ^ M* 'hem
wtion here, call it an aS Sm- , -Should be considered
sub-commiltcc and let up aSthi one Cm Members of the
there and call it an African AfTsir. The hon. Member also went at
Advisory Committee, if you think that I? fresh now and
'heic are alfairs which you put in a ' time-fcrics of TtmJ
wvjleriight compartment. I do not ih?nk arc tired now anJjihat
I It a proper way «f looking m It K "’^Bht be Very

I should like to say is: ifuit rcsnonsihl,. fresher. I cannot see why. Sir.
non.European* living in these areas who ^.*-®“£hter,) Well, he did, he said wc were 
must lake an interest (n the .nifairs of now and by the time Ithe nest
those ureas because after at) that i, hnght not be to tired,
what they are-micy «hou|d bc civcn an * thlhk l *havc got il' fl^t
op^m4r.o .1. l!, llic na>v. Slr.:

■’.'T' > «"”ol ste. Sir, why Memben
.T™ I I, ' " is tor ihcy slioulil be fresher after fishlms an'elec-
as.t.i. f'en 'he iippwninily lo '"’h lhan they are now when Ihey hare 
nai l *̂ "i' ’'''mil'ihilily .and "'ft BUI Ihe holher otan eleedon. andl 
fill it .,V s " shadow, and ft" ‘hink. Sir, dial lhal argument:im-
MrlaL V " 'ery in.- I’ft'«es me very-mueh.;
weary Ihc ComiciUn'nio.'indiV Sir. talk about a constilulioa
n.ent to the sub^Zse sltn'TT'; S^. ' «>">i'ier 'hat this Bill has’
should like to plead with thid r^ ’ . "“''""8 to do with the constilutioo and
lhat it is imly a maiirr if s.Wm ■‘1"“ “ * “k" "“"s’i'uli'ft' I mean the eon-
months fthen^thrnJw r.mn"rsl'I'r ^ '!■“ Centtal Le8iditi.T
anollrer three months when jf Vi?^nms When all these the tw:o. quite apart from the fact that :

j ;i. CMnir Ccu%-i!, iUi [46

important consUtuUonQl changes. Again, million Africans in he .S' 5-Srn^ntirely dmsree^^wid. h™ if he the great Sri,“ 
mcaat that it had anything to do , with /Uricans in the lerriloti-T,v. L" “ 
httennititulion of thisUgislalnreorthe Afrieim dUlriet coundls^ d reW*’! 
consliluljonot the Gontral Qovamment. 'hem. \VKy the whole f„e niniJSd 

Tiu AltsinER FOB HEAL-nt. Lands and ■/'.‘’'“f,"'"'''’" “" our counly
tooL Govebn-sus-nt; : Mr. Speaker, in ''sHy eannol think. , .
erdor to ret the hon, mind at ; So ia ,„y opinion Sir, he i, bringing
rest I did not mean that it had any- up a subject which is only going lo came 
thing whalevcr lo do with the constilu- greater friction over Ihii parlicular Su^ 
liori of this Council. : jeet. 1, Sir, oppose die amendment wry

strongly. (Applaure.)

'i;

5

fi;
ii;

fi'l1 Sir, 1 beg to move the amendmenE 
S'ltmi-E Aoduu-a Salim seconded,

ajrt. jjrtd

!l^
■■i;

i
1-.MiUOR KtvjiiJi: TVc!l then, Sir,-with 

that explanation 1 cannot see,. Sir, hovv hiR. NAiiioo:;Mr. Speaker, I me to 
there iJ any substance in the argument of support the amendment moved by the 
the bon. Mr: Mathti that we would be hon. Member for African InlercitJ, .Mr.

joing against the assurance giveo>fay the Mathu. Sir, I would like to say that I
Secrcury of Stale that no measure of : very sad indeed to listen lo the hon.-
coftstituiiona! changes would take place Member for Trans Nzoia in the vein he
before the inter-racial .body, which he has spoken at this present jtage when to
promised Would be set up a year after much suspicion cxisu in the minds of
the new Ciiuncil Was formed, meets to non-European communities,
consider the constitution of the Council,

Sir, it is a very unfortunate thing and 
He did. Sir, go on to refer to‘the I say this, that there may be cause for 

nutter of African representation. Now, suspicion and there may uol be auie, 
Sir, there are to-day: no African repre- but the attitude which European *Meni* 
seautives on the district councils, and in. bers ore taking are convincing'the non- 
my opinion the section here, under Europcati communities that there is 
which it would be possible for the -Something there and they will not be 
Member for Local Government lo nuhed into this thing. Sir, If the hort. 

Appoint African represenutivB to ^ fof Tram Nwii think. Hut by
county couniilj, i, a very great advance g'vingD three tnmbcnhlp they uc nuk- : 
ia Afrian representaUon. After all. Sir. 'ng a big eonee^ioa, « fjn « l imt eoa- 
these county councils are going 16. ad- 
^icr - local -government T id .‘the- Mil OiianoaI: Mr. Speaker, Lrise to 
Ewoptan areas in the Highlands, and I support the speaker very briefly indeed 
think that they are making a very great on this Motion, .1 support iny hoo. 
waceulen in admitting non-European colleague one hundred per cent on bli 
representation on these county councils.’ moving the postponement of this debate

N«w c- r L ^ — . for six months because I feel only in one
NOW, Sir, of there is one thing cal- or two. sessions in.ihe life of this Council 

fuiated to create .opposition to any have we seen Bill* that'were of such 
^retentation of any son of non* great importance ai the one,»e are deal- 
turopeans on county councils, it is in jng with nowrand if 1 remembrtr ri^tly 

opinion the attitude of the hon. Mr, this Bill actually his not taken nayihag 
Mathu in being , dUsailsficd with the like even half of the hmc that tbow Bilh 
«preientation that: is suggcitcd here. took. They all took a very long time. A 

the moment he starts doing that much longer^iime than 
Sir, it i, going ,0 be.eontidered - tAkBitogD'throotli.l."m''f'ft^“* 

Uie Afrienn wilLeontimte to claim to lbe Water D'lf 
t«aler reprerenlalion, and. Sir, there it Bill. I thiak those two have been me.

III: now
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Hli KCNyA LEGISLATIVE COUSgnf”'147 Iako! Goxrthu^i Bj, •fm APRIL, 19J2149 IcKtd C<
• Coonly CflwErti, ia ,j^(Mr. Oliangar^^ , . - only because it is far-reachm. « .. .

moil tom^cniivc nnd important Bills portant effects and we n^IiJ 
dm wc hive dealt with. The view held aider it Why should^ “jne iocoa- 
rlui the few. month! that this one has through? Is there anythini • ■
been tn publication li lulllcicnt time to people fear and beriwM fr ;

It now Jl.road itui lh|! mailer conccnii chaoa in the coubtrv? It ee™ .
™l)- Eutopran communitic,in Ihii be quite clear iri mv own nS S 
count,V i, one which I, completely : necLtry tot African dS ^ 
aoomalou,, Ho»: can il.be? Rlsht at the ahould be^naulto and^""?* 
beginning the African diitrict council! ascertained dearly “ “*«»■ vieai
are mciitioncd. if >ou go through the- cj- 1 u-_ a
cUujci >ou will appreciate that every- — ^ *“PPon the Motion.
l^y i% miolveil ju»t as much as the: . Mr. Speaker. I ria,.
Kuroiwan*: would themselves be. The °PP?*® the Motion. 1 want to put rsiher 
ivUiTe of the IVcM of the country has ^ different angle of this Bill before m 
shown quite clearly that not everybody is has been hitherto put to this Coua 
well WKd in wlut the Icgisiftiion con- f‘V and my reason for oppoiine dJ 
iimv everybody is pleading (or time Motion. : _ 
to read ami digest what the measure In myania^jn the Nakuru Diorir* 
weks to pui mto the statutory books of • Council, to which reference hsfS^? 
ihi! Colony. I should hkc to say. Sir, made, we have been most anx?oui^ 
that for our own part ue think wc would more than four years now in 

' greater rcsponsibiliiles and re iow
e are asking for Is that we should be elusively what European leadeixhtn ►»« 

givcn^renc to vonsider it in deuil and to : really mean In a ^
.Vic«uci''Ld'''- -i''' ‘’1“'' l>«" “luiderins propesah 10 taCV.ICBUCA boUi miidc and ouuiJc thb on wiih on example to other people llS 

i ntoy put risht hovealwayi been held bock. SLi to
It ^ T'' preparation I couM

S^Sniiv' u” *‘‘'"'''1 'hot Etcc hon. Mentbetj on toleft 20 S
^ rcvumin oimplelely by the action cm exaniplei of tbinox wUch wc want to 
r. «™“Sh <10 which will Suhm itmo^ a
cU^xl '''' and ton thla Bill comes bifiS

i, , I*'*‘^“"octl and to hoi Members on my
• ".’mT"’ '? Ect up nnd shorn ii down. I do
wrol Umwth tt would to ihrouth cbm- “'S' Members to pass this BilL I rat 
P^Iy without onr wppmi and com- j'** “P''■'I'IWn* in this cotitry foli of 
pwtcly without the confidence of the 'can and suspicions, and to people in 

- ^Miuropean conmmnily of ■ this '".k PC of lb= world arc all out to ibbw 
'Ml anyone can *M' European leadership can mean, 

cuoy iMt. and if dierc ii anyone who .
can dewy tou I would like to hnr it ! <“" Eoinj to deal with some of the
hccsiae uSe only eiiJence we hai» .'o’ PP""*- ^ir. In my area, we haw an ele-
lar. as fa St the rates are concemed P“P'' fritWened of this
«Mt this o hv, much ofw riT™,' L “'- They say; This ia to thin end of
to twwiixv It teems to me'lha to and on my
»c^ to- request whkh iny hon r • V?'' clement who are ^oaUy
cv-arajee hit r.tije hete, would he act' f"®''*"'.';'- ‘ cio COSEC" wc have fot 
«» sa *e istciests of the peonie m thl fcan. We are here m
.Asaffy. I to-A ,1 would ™i to wholl ,''"’”“""V-»varehercsshelhersreBe 
eswaasty aa a sers ditiiculi liSlioo intosJ ' *“'* “ ii'c lotether
» base a reto-a i hase^m tel hSd totether. We will
*aj ansiments ee teason, (or iiuhm.^ 'otelha if we pul up
ftatooctth.I.n-asS^sim'S-'^**' 'oo'raom treat barriai of fears one

rstoeofvtouu. Lyas haoeup.

terrible barrier of racial fear and I want To reS,; m “u" ??'f 
smpieion which is constanUy^tclUne in ■ little vsHchhne^ 
the way, In my area wc arc determined day. The Eumtiean. “ 
iDshow. if SVB are given responsibilities these lownV th«- rome i^T* " S' 
end powets-and it Is because we are and they Take an itemf fn ° f' 
constantly denied the rcsponsibiliUes that Tn Gilsil They plamRe T^SjS' 
we are not nb e to give exp^ion to The eirm and the Ihoutht STall S 
Ihem-w e are determined TO show what comes from the Eumpeani o5 dd. Sfl 
European leadership means; not in a help the p«,ple I„ ih* ’ lloti 1 " m 
dotmnanl fashion, but m n construetive. . not, Sir, now casfing aspeisS on to 
pounve way. , , T ; ^ ;,«h™ t^

I am going to take this Bill and deal chance of giving
with some of the things which have been the b«t possible .
nued and . am going to shoo. 'Mm- poTpreStotatole

tjons of my capacity and the capacity of 
my people to get on with the }ob 
(Prolonged applause.) , \

Dr, Rana; Mr. Speaker, Sir, when I 
came this morning it waj not, my inten
tion lo say anything on this Bill al all. I 
must confess that the situation which has : 
arisen and the heat which hai been 
CTeatcd both on my; right and left-i-1 
happen to be in the n^die—(liughtcf)— ' 
whatcvcrvWoid you may tay prompted 
me to stand up and express my opinion. , 
First of all, I: am very grateful to the 
hon. Member for Rift Valley, and I haw 
not got the least or slightest doubt in his 
sincerity in. seniimenu which be has : < 
expressed. (Hear, bear‘^ppUu$e.)Tl is a 
thing. Sir, which unfortunately Is 
creating a great suspicion and doubt, 
and that is the setilm* community have 
engaged everybody, eiie in-ihis codntry.' '
I may here state my opinion and frankly ; 

^tiy that, sina my .community In iWi .

' :f;'
'■■I m thii ib»

rt i'
7^1

7'

down in no uncertain voice. There 
niggestion that there will be/only a repre
sentation of three what one might call 
coloured people in this Bill. All thU Bill 
does is It clearly lays down that there 
shall be a European majorily—I think we 
hiw a right to ask that In our area, just 
as the Africans in their areas will have in 
their African district councils an African 
majority. That is all the Bilk does^ and 
that Is what exception has b«n taken to: 
and to which I think unfortunate refer* 
races have been made by perhaps the 
h(^ Mover. Three members is merely a 
nfeguard. : /

IS no

rii;
it

')■

'iH-.i

liiLl if

I.
I should like to say. Sir, definitely—

« cannot pledge ourselves on this tide, 
becaw we have got no responsibility—
Jut I wUI say one thing. As long as I 
haw any say in thU country 1 am deter- 
.«n«ed that ihb DiU will not be used in a 
[epreaaive fashion. (Hear, hear.) This Dill.
“iray opinion, will open the door to

• iJLnf? ®°‘ '“i '“E'lt'ri 10 Council, not because Ibe Mtuiim. lelll 
Stfr r '’'''S’‘>o<ty. re^riless of been CTcatol seinntely, bul be-
ConneU ^ “«‘"B " anse Ibst was the abmlule fsir imljuil

of bandy- way, but I jay I havefound to inaionly
wrstwui all because some people arc pi Them very ressonable. and slmita
In.m fcomplexions. The ,^y to conipcnlc with all the sections
^ Of the matter is that there are some of the'community. At the same tintt
^ple^gardless of their colour-t-who whatever the boa. Member for African 
..^“^^Pacity to create; to promote Interests, Mr. Malhu, has uid Is alio 

conditions of happiness,-vitality quite true Ihat thcre is a tenible lus- 
lor other people, Ut those people do the pldon-iihich has been created. righUy or 
^nwg of (he areas. For goodness sake wrongly, ifl my opinion ly the reper- 
•« us forget what sort of colour IhciV cuisioas and the new? ,-whiJ one isreceiving from Sonlh Africa. Tbal u to

y
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{Dr. RanaJ, ; .
wliole baiij,^hffiC and ilwt is com- sion, Sir, that is a thinK we dM 
healing, unfiStunaieJy. our affairs in this 1 did not say I did not want thr 
country. Under the;circumslaDecs I have Bui. the gesture of making 
studied /the :IJifI carefully, and . I that is Ihe .thing we do 
absolutely agree in principle that the Bill , : „
is essential for the progress and the „ ^^ETarv: u.
development of this, country, There ^ ^ do feel that this is perhabi
not tlic least doubt. 1 think the hon. for me; to try tp tMiw
Member on my left—lijc hon. Member' that there is quite a: lot of misaDDre- 
for African Affairs—openly said fjf ^ 10® Pi'fpose arid
community itself means what is good for “* Ihe Bill we are 
the country, in order to avoid-if I The fi«f ,k .
could think there was some solution. I was pointed ourhvm J , “ 
would still appeal to the: lion. Members Membw for Rift VallJI-^wh°"’h 
on the right to agree, that «hc matter : ,o Set 
»™.a l» po,,po„cd fa a f=w
alllioujii 1 muil uy ilial. unlil Hit con- Wilh IhcmcnibcrsWn of 
.wu.,™.l;muc l,» wmtW, i, has ebt distr cl S

■sr.ntiwS'r
M viouh! be u sow ixtlurc on ibe pari ,irn 'scl up under schemeTunder ^1? 
of the Oovcfociicnt and the people, ! Bill fHenr “ under

.1 urthcr, I think in the excitement of cilhcrai ihe county district council level 
the momcni. my him. colleague, the *^® urban townships, or.'at the top the 
Mnubcr for Central Area,’ has expressed county council level, if at any lime,'and 
and staledHut. if the idea is to give ^ cannot visualize it happening if at 
thr« scats or something of that kind, he “uy lime, the European community were , 
utd )ou can keep it,! am afraid that he foolish as to replace no other non- 
was expressing that opinion of his own, representation on statutory
not on bclulf of the entire coinmtmily. : b«li« which had to deal with lownihips, 
Mr. because after all is said and done, wc i^*® Member for Local Govemraeni 
do want co-operation and the progress ‘ind the Government itself would have 
o! this country stage by stage. .Under the ‘I'c. power to appoint Ihrw m^bers to 
tt^nutanccs my appeal is. Sir, that If oMcr to ensure that, at least, there wu 

nwBer could possibly be settled “ mliTfmum representation of non*Eun>- 
wiin^t going into division, without opinion, and the very.fact that this 
cTcsi^ any bad blood—because on eould have been taken up in such a 
principle, at I have said, there ii no ' spirit and a wrong mterpretation
q^lioii the time has come and It will is inlcndcd shows how much the
«mw But a-thing of that kind should be of the Bill that wc are now
ps'cn a trial. It is for the good of the been misunderstood by
country: as hat been expressed by the hdn. Members opposite; I would
hon. Member and i repeit it, if the scntl- thai this is, in the rery first
menu and feelings are gcHHl, if wc w-ani ^ iwt for European leadership in
to live m this rtiuntry wc want to sec Europcari areas. ;

, Oh district councils, and now, before they
'‘ords. Sir, i beg to, fi®f a »chcme.accci«ed, of conlxdlliag 

PPon. Ihosc matters of local goveremeot,: and
Mr Natiioo- On\ r . ^®®P 'he issue down, it is th«c

us 11 the hon. MemlKT can get a Kheme accepted, they have to

153 ij)cel GorfThment i i:
c«Mi, as li,

flltt Flwdal Secretory] ' Now Sir . ' .
,ubmil 10 Ihe Member for Local Govem. in the»■>» made 
„»„,.ll .hede.aiU, they have to publffl, 'a'”' bSS

.Ihir scheme: the Member for Local that hadb'Si “ Powers
Cosemmeni has to give fuU considcra. and lhe ouSa.'^'H ““''“■'hd Bai.

j^^e..ah.m,sldeof.he:Gove^^^

Lie hon. Member for African Inter, oecepied this as the bSi 
ests, Mr. ^Malhu, spoke about ltd, as a lo p. to safepiari 
Ist rtachiog tneasurc. It is, in fact. no . hon, Member ““
more tar reaching than the African Dis- says. “It shall beS^Sr’’'^™ 
ma CouncUs BiU. and the African Dis. , council to adopt dm^,^ 
t^Counril. Ordinance, which has en- raUng for dSt^ir’^ »' 
sblld a great leap forward m the social -from time to lime 
Ecnees to Africans m the African Dis. laling adopted for the whote^S.°l,°i 
met couna! areas. of the cmmii/
'The hon. Member, Mr. Mathu, has. I rale referred to in pan^ph 

duai nmy limes said that he wished to scelion (1) in .MbS^Tbul n t o Se 
see the European m the settled. areas csclusion ot any other tale bor-..wl 
nhag hii^E as the : African in the ‘his is a remarkable phrase to sboear h 
Athean disltict council areas rates him. “ local government BUI—"ii shall be ihe 
Klf,.:in order that the full .burden of : duly of the county eouncil'aad the 
»cal jervtces shall hoi faff upon the Member to emure: that the cost of the 
«atnJ revenue, but should be divided, ficneral county apeiaa Is dhtribuled 
u divided it ^ould be, between the equitably over all parts of the admioii- 

interests and the local interest, tralive county and accordingly no rate 
At I have sat in this Council year after shall.he valid and coforreable unleti and* 
jw, Sir, cither on that side of the “Mil it has been approved by the Mem- 
Coundl or on this side of the,Council, her who may direct the county council 
1 have repeatedly said that one of the ‘d make such modiflcaiioni In the 
wainestes of our financial position is incidence thereof as he ihihks fit.*'.
S Now ibaf Is a rtnufkaMc cUme. Sir.
tiae on services, and that our Budget to appear in a local govcrament BUI and ' 
wy a time appears , far too large in il shows ihe extenl to wbkhthoaere- 
^ mpccu b^ure the local com- sponsible for this BUI endeavoured to 
mumty IS not Tating itself and'bearing protect and to guard agtinii such fern 

of expenditure that it should and luspidons as tho« that have been 
%r*”"** brought in this Coiinril by the various ■
, are a number of townships to- hon. Members who have spoken ifslnn 
Mf, Sir, in this country, Thlka, Nycri, ihe BUI ' .

who have begun to role them-’ ''TTir roumy.coM^
«Jw ua thore , three towruhip . w^^ authority. Tt will be'abfc to Impose a 
11.^7^' ^ ^ cost of service expenditure bo the

u one of them townships.
^s-Btl ihrce.raccs sit and are together 
^wng out the shape of their local 
t^mmem of the future. But.
Sr'S?* advance as t^e FiNANcraL: -SroiCTaYJ Mr.
tookm^i advance bccause they are- speaker, when the Council adjourned. I 
. as a unit, and If the history of ft^fjcaling with the quotion of the safe- 

^tain shows guards that the Government put info this 
*how8 that when you are ni}| i fjsd drawn attention to clause 94 

and, after ail,: that^ vy.jtjj ju very powerful nfcguatdi ofthe 
^ nwjonty of our towmships are, jnterests,oLtfie townships, 

the only possible advance in V ■,
J^onuc and social services U the unity. Now, Sir, one h«»- 
®*® economic unity of the-whole. -spoke aboutMbe4act:that;^.county

IP'
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rnic Financial Secrelary) <>1“' “ all lhal could be done. Ii wn ij
cuuncili baiWiterglvcn power over edu- be citremely unlikely that a co„°, , 
calion. and rihink. Sir. 1 must'draw his body like the Nairobi aty CoiuSlSii 
allcnlion to the inaccuracy, of that par- ila autonomy of littance. would .alSz

has arrived at to
under any other body, but asX S' 
Member, Sir, has referred to the feiS 
City Council. Jet us take that parteSS 
example for the advance of local cov«>m 
ment jn this country. ITiere mutt lS?e' 
been iusl the same fears expressed at that

,, , u - *1 ^ars and suswdoiulil lransfcr: to such county council in The hearts of people as Ihere ir. i 
•the whole or any pari of the fiinc- .the time of the Bill we are dealina^S 

lions of Ihe Governor or the lOAlay; just Ihe same fears that a miain 
l-jlucalion Department under the body of people would take conM 
lidiicalion Ordinance m respect of would iRnore the legilimale asniraiimr 
die adminitlraltvc county: the need for social services of the po^

(r} vc»{ in the county council any ' *TicreJy because the poorer
Oovernmcnl or public school. happened to be: a different
boarding house, or other instiiu*: those^people who had a major-
lion in the administrative county % the Council. But have those fcan
«ublishcd and mainluined by the h'ir, in fact been justified in practice, or
Oovernur under the provisions of wc not ableito look at the Nairobi 
such Ordinance, upon such terms Council to see that the great burden 
as the Governor may decide."' of direct ralc-paying-~i will grant the 

The proviso In that particular clause hon, Mr. Maihu the indirect rat^paying 
gives us a second iafcgiurd from the u burden of dlrwt ^lt^

4 point of view of the county council, but has fallen upon the European and
iJic iinp<iri.im fact Is that it is not man- Asian »mmiinily;. but the rciw- 
4l;U(>r> on Ihe Ciovernment to grant the . ‘he European and Aaaa
|*owct of cducatibnar control to liny have never hesitated to step
counly council.: ’Ihe Ciovetnor would a higher siandiri
obviously have to be satisfied that the the African than the
scheme for educational control that was provide
to be pul u|>~ihat was pul up by the
coumy tmuncil-wuuld ht fujr and just I have, Sir, served as a member of thil
s rSu^L'ml’ " '3'y C<m"'hll i‘has been a.rtvrlsdoa le IS ubviotii hai Ihe (ion. Members oppo- work witli that Council uni lo see ihsl

PdWio council hoover, when 
I'raemna M r i "'^^PcMWly. Ihe speeches made in opee
lundeMhh mil “"■* the seeking of cheers, a

SiSit'guarded if il^t Khcme incTudL^fh,-* '’’uP* responsibifit)^
|a^«r Of non-HuropmrV edurSo:^ -S^lS “S 

^ . .. . . ntoriey as well as the Govcmmcnr$ hw
. One hon. Metnkr seemed' to visualize brought forth a tremendous answer 1. 

11^ Nairob City Council Iteing able to believe that in this Bill, if we accept it.
! 1 “* ? county : council under and if we go forward with all the ciul-
SI* .?t. fKd Icnge It conlams-^d get rid^of ow
air, Ihli Dll! refers to the district coun- fears and our suspicions—wc shall see
d^iil «“cily. the same answer—{bear, hcarj-
cipalily, should It so «ish, lo come to but they must be given, the people mud 

uu '/> county council and be given: the opportunity, the chsUmPi 
tee if It could join into the structure, but before they can accept it. J do not b^

jThe Haapcial Secretary] - niariV douhit .nri .
lierc. Sir. that any useful purpose ^wUl be or the other ‘ *‘“P‘cionj. one

sr-sariia ss?is-?Sf‘is
a to be really effective from the point of away by ihe ddn^X ^7.^^ '''^hed 
view of central government, and from perience whiSi h^^ u”***^
Ihe point of view of central government you nW^ when
finance, if we are to get the adjustment cases. thevritV i«7k“"*'^ ‘̂.‘^ 
ihit must come as local: government beg of them ik 12,!^ And, I
bodies grow in the settled;areas as they there ij an advSSf* this Bfll.
hjse grown Up in the African district admit of ruiS S 
sreas and m the municipalities, If we are in the local ° 
to bring that into; being, we have to svell 
recognize two factors. One, the timing dcYclonmeni nf .K- , ^ 
of the annual Budget-^hear. hearK applause)
SDd, two, the time that it will take to 
erolve, prepare; present and get approval 
(or the schemes for county council 
organization.That will need a great deal
of extra work. It will need a; great deal . ..
of extra study in the ofilce of the Mem- : hon. Mr. Mathu, I thought nude ’
Ut for Local. Government There will a very reasonable case for lime to 
be many points to be checked. There will : s‘“dy the Bill and all the ma^ of amend- • ^
be staff of a Vtry; high standard to be 'hat liave been produced. Had it
obUmed. , mainly. 1 imagine, from the "7. ihe close time factor imder. ^ = 
Lojtcd Kingdom, which is the source of we art at present working, one - J
oar local government experience. That have e,xivfctcd a Bill of this size
»ill take nine months or a year,,arid siip- importanre to be referred loa Select
poe that we postpone this Bill, wc will and Ido notihink any Mem. ^

. Use to face the fact that instead of this iCoundl could have had any
^l able to gel these implications into 'o it being so: referred, but we
the 1954 Estimates, We shall be unable to » 110*1 iinpodiat time
get Ibati in before the 1955 EsU'niates, which.we cannorovercome and 1

■ to that extent the central government ^0“‘ Members lo remove from
:»uniave to continue to bear burdens the*'’wnds the fears and suspidooi that,

, demands for expansion of social P“hapi, noi unnaturally, reside there. I 
•fvicei that should, in fact, be borne by ''‘ooU like to express ,ray thanks and 
the local inhabitants to the degree that opP*ociatlcn to Ihe hon. Member for the;
»e 1^1 inhafaitanti benefit-from those yaIIcy_for. his .vt^-moving speech
^tnvet. —(hear, hear—appUusc>-tod for hii

One fin-vi c- explanation of the true purport and
this B fi tvm we postpone totcniion. the honaV iateolion, of .lhii

. wcicfan,' . .i*’* measure, ami, also. I would express my
“No‘")--aiji fk*^^ doubts—{crics_^ of thanks lo my hon. colleague on this side 
Will . vanish overnight? of the CouncU for his very able expoii-
sav / " *0 a new Council be iion-{appIause>-of the whole back-
tloubL rhin'Ik ground, meaning and purport of the
ether on who have known; each measure we are now discussing. I anaol
who W of Council, support the amendment now proposed

tove yorked with each other on the for the reasons that have been so well 
r*^«e side of Council, and whor-l say expressed. Wc are going to have the 
to dJr 'in®* weekend, apparently, to consider all
tidenf*^ the opposite the various: amendmenii. and _ P can

Council, will those fears and will' assure hen. Membm that there is not a 
^ s^pidoni, and will those doiibu single amendment proposisJ in all there 

Wy less? Of course not. Man’s fear, ^32 pag« that ujn any Senre a matlcf.

'.'i

is ticiilar statement. Clause 53;rcads:— 
"Tlic Governor, may, if a counly 

ctumtil requests— • ;
(o) declare the council io be a local 

education authority for local edu
cation in the administrative 

■ county;,',

con-

j:
'M?

;j.

■it i
i

r

The Member tor Hejith; Lures ™
Local Goverksiemt; Mr. Sprakcr I 
^ould likt (D say iuM a few iSnls'on
the amendment
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machinery and mcihod of, carrying oul tion of the altitude of hon m 
(he intcnlion. ofihcBilI. : . . wards the Bill-in thciraccepJS^f*?^-

■ ■ 1 would just refer tp one point in noa-rejection orh
addilion fo whal my lion; friend, the, “ ‘'"POrtant measure that wiU heln 
Membec for Finance,- has said, with !° “ sreatcr measure of peatt and
regard lo the hon. Mr. hfathu’a speech. : harmony and real advancement in local 
in which he ; referred to education; m our : «lUcd : aj^
IWiWy. he was misled by something I 'Applause.) 
uid in my opening speech, where J that the Local Govern
iIKikc, of The powers of county councils (County: Councils) BUI be now read 

. and iitcmioncd education.. Of course, i a wcond time was put and carriei - 
mcaht Uicir powers in regard, to cduca- pi» r,.,K ,. # .# .
tion. as determined by the clause in the ‘ ^
Hill, which, as n»y hon. friend has «- . The Director of VEti-j».»isay 5^.
plaintd. is limiled and subject to the con- That Council do resolve
Ito! of rhe Governor, I would therefore Committee of the whole Coun-
ask the hon. Member to rentovc from f'* tOMnsidcr the Pig Industry
his mind any imsgivingi on that point. . 'AmcndmcfUl-lJiil clause by clause. 
(Applause.)

jSi: tM Commlilee
- ^ ' J'^ CotutUin m

i

do»" llie derimtion pf-^ : f'"'"'»»uU be abR
■na. C!iam.M*.s: ' All amendtnails hw shoiriIi'?hc“i.^‘''r' ^ “■M'S.

*Mld 1* tended m in wrilins. Tliis is will do in the 
being braughl up all the time and no Therefore sir T^- 
,(tempi is made lo comply with the Ihi way in wb "t i‘j."''*: "f

^nle- ; i; ^ “
11 is proposed , that pornsiuph fW.of Smrf, 

these 2 be omitled. Nobody else want- one as <o rf?' P^POMs in this 
iaglnsFolohM: : ; li," 'covemnl,'k•».

TIIE Director OF VETEniNAHV Ser- do say it is nicJt **l! *
>Tca: Mr. Chairman, the Government Government turns a very deaf 
eoaW not aeccpl the proposed omend- tincetc.. reptesenladon made b? ,h° 

ly"”" ^'P««^'dalives in this Council 
Bk question {hat paragraph (A) of shown without any reason

druse 2 be omitted was put and lost. perpetuation of the nrin- ’ I
Be question that clause 2 stand part : ‘I'scrimination in this |

of the Bill was put and carried.^ ^ \ \ ^
1 beg to move.

shi.iiy:

i I('■

2:'
I!
i.
i

f

■J;
■■It:

l: Tjic Djrector 
seconded.:

The question was put and earned:

OF AoMlTn.tvaE
The qiiesiion ihai the words proposed 

: to be left out stand part of the .Motion 
was negatived.

Mr. Mathu row
» : The .SriAKiB: :! am very sorry—-you 

are not at lihetlv. You spoke already to 
the .Motion. r

'iii; fJeuie'S
(.Mr. .Maihu*s amendment was handed Tub- Director of Vctwinvrv

: ; • : S'^'tvicr.s:
The OtAiRstAfv: No, the proper thing fhientJnicnt proposed by the

loiloiimove to jeave out all words ufler ^*ember for African Inlcmls, Mr. * 
i!b w-ord •‘section"! You do not mind best'micresu .
do jtru? of the dcvelopmcm of the pJ| induitry.

' spent to the mena“ce w the 9S^r OT“of‘tbeffi?J' . 
■Mdmem, Sit? : which is in the hand, of European pig

The Chaiiuwn; :Yea, ,neai to it of “• Peftsi". "»> ..cocne. , » « pi a valid argument for requiring Hut
Mi ■ w ... : Africans ihould be. registered, bul Ta

fluesiion ^ the implementing the Rg Industry. Onlia- :
^ ,• ?* *'''0 provisions regarding ance, the condiu'ons which obtain in the
2«^«ng and registering of pig pro- African areas arc sodilFereni from those, 
ii»i Tri'the Etiro'pcari arcas that il wcw^
lic«««-'f S® of Impossible for the Pig Ir.duMry Board to
iBTiggifi f ^ P^S PfOduceri, and I operate a licenifag system under which .

Sif^ tjujj ihai |j ijjg every, individual African pig
of this kind in all~bu5mess producer; was required to obuta • 

SrdSrT have licence from the Pig Induilry Board As
ty ., ?^hauon on raciM grounds as I mentioned preriously, many of them 

trie law is concerned rrr regard to arc illiterate andThe implications of that 
Srn;i^°“ "Sistering. My hon. friend, ililtcncy are lo be »«n not only in the 

irceior of Veterinary Services, in case of apphatioo for a licoice, but \o 
aSnf i®ii »tt8BC3ted and painted the subsequent ialc of(pigi..’Ihc Pii fn* \ 
^ dull and very ugly picture of the dustry Board paji iu producen^ by 

P'g producer. He indicated that cheque and if the suggesuon of the hon, 
no faith, in: the future of the Members implemented

Pt^ucer and actually gave Africans W|-w:Ii«nsed not re£:^^.tt , 
morbid and drsanpoioting' would mean the Pig Industry. Board 

"f the Afriean.in thiTregarr /would be deapatehing weekly/. Urge ,

;! COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE
Clause T
Mr. Magiu; Mr.: Chairnun. I am | 
S«nng to oppose sub-clausc (b) oi clatst r 
2, but if you allow me, 1 would like to : > 

Mr.: Maimh: The amendmeht. Sir—1 it in conjunction wiihcUuseS I
moved the amendment. '''hichx am voting against when we come

' ■ -toTL
■Fniiir: }.

ilF'
The h'pEAKiJst 1 do not know whether 

ue haw It in the Rules, but It certainly question that clause I sland part
is in the botvks,: The' question is this—a Pdt and carriciL

; Member is entitled to speak only once clause ■» 
to the questionpropv^icd from the Chair. . .. “

^ The question proposed from the Chair 5;*^ Matiiu: Mr. Chairman, I .was 
was the original Motion. You spoke to *hai if you allow—if. you pul
that and concluded )x»ur speech in the 2 I will vote against it, but I will
uluEl wwy by piopturog ,n amendment “ **“' ' *■»"'. w »pak »!»»
and the KcunJer likewise. Therefore hn
other question was then before Council 
It WM nol umil adcr jou:aml the hon:
Member for African Inlereeu 
eecood^ the amenjnicnt that there was ,
any other question before the Council. "’^Htcd to propose. Sir, in (h). ii to onnt 
You have already ipbikcn io Uie .Motion 'hq definition of rtgistcrerf African i«l

■Hir . .. I. . ' ■ producer provided under (h) that a
Irr'il “■''tfa'E'Uii African pig produce!'means

t h ."P‘>' '“ •lue Ihe provisiom of section 12 of this’Oidin-
liM ttet no, ' "ilh salisfac- ance"; I wanlesl to move an amendmem
tlTm^i MoiT ' ‘T"*'- P" “ coromiltet. but:i tmdetatand that U not
ter S ™“’>>PKnt, themyyouwantmclomoseiniroend-
^v^sa Ttm menl. 1 indetsland that is not how luu
only renutU that base been made hate wish me lo do it in Comrohlee.. : '

\r'li
.2:|.3

fiF::;-. I-T

!• Titn PuiRMAW; You arc not moving 
nnyaroendment.

hlR, Mahiu: Well, the amendmcai Ihad

I-
i;

t
■■

j

■'I Fi

Ji.*
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■ In Cunmhtfi t66
oJg^cmSa for .individual lion's" t ‘®‘
ig owners ihroughout the area, an amendmcnl of this sort,'which 

• In the intercsu of the efllcieni^ of the well destroy an industry, valuaWe i?* 
operation of the Ordinanw,,Sir, I must to &jrppeans and Africaiu in this 

: oppose the amendment v try. j’s to my mind absolutely
Mn. Maihu: Mr. Speaktr, I should “”>=» 5:

like 10 lav. Sir, lhal the point raised by i'L°on felwin Vr^°““ 
my lion, friend are arguments against his : ,o,.ii„ under
dcparmcnl. in .hat if he de,dore, .he
condl.ioni in .he African areas and those Iw Mended,

■ conditions, if you have unconlrolted pig hot onlv of ih' deltimtnt
produce,., you have a potential tnenace: ■ L”' -
then-Who is to blame? What are Ihc X chows oLhf 

./ Veterinary oinccti doing all oter the “"y""!"? uboui ptgs knowi
country-Africani, Europeans, It : is- 
against his Department, Sir. If they can- S -voirdiSlsS'"'’

■ Improve the pig industry then why frdlhl/TH* .”d the 
vhould tin, Coundl vote money to this X'XJe 
patlieolar Depattmen. for this service? ,nr„ed h, „
If anything it is .against his department they are not a tneniee

- and, Sir. I .„Bg«, that the quSloT of: '«'Vbody else,
cheques and Ihc illilcratc African does Mr. Chairman. I strongly oppr^ the 
not ariic.. It is a vcf>'minor point: I can ^'“cndment. fAppIause.) : 
le!! you many Africans receive cheques, The question of the amendment 

. fHiterate Afncsins at that, and ilicy: put and negatived, 
manage to cash them: I can

fThe Director of Veterinary Services] 
number i 
African pi

i ( [

steo^ readiag. In so far as adequate ophrale even if it,™ ™ 
salhorily remains under the principal are vyiihdtawn '

; Ordinance, the effect of the delelion of V
danse 10 in the amendment Bill will be . Tun .Cinui.vu,v; , | have ih f.i .v 
simply to deprive or to ensure that the. OUesUon in this way. It is nranX ,

- Bosni does not secure the povyers which Inavc out all wort, sfw amendSTh^! 
ilSought to obtain. : '6« Md of the clause fm S!

Til OWR.MAN:- «: there: is no need ‘’“5““ 
cf such an amendment on the question , j!!f ‘h** the words proposed
ibi^ihe^ clause stand part, you s'mply was nS P"' of the clause

The question that clause 10 stand part ^*“.“** 19 as now,
ofthc Bill w-as negatived. : and ca^iS ^ P''*
Clizujr 18

b;;

fi‘1 i
'-I-

nr
not

!. - _ AVh- Clause
-«ci“ Mn^haiirtany^SB'Mr vtS"^ Director op Vmst.Vsav Sta.
iueviom ruling, may 1 invitelion, Mem- TlSf iherl be ad^Ta'^w 

fpildws:— f
“20. SKiion 26 of the princij»rr 

Ordinance is amended by adding, at . 
the end thereof, the Tollowlng 
words;—,- v:

In addition to the penaltica here* 
inbefore prescribed a court may on 

: the ccDViclion of an ofTeaSer of any 
oifMiee against Ihb lection (whether • 
a flnt or mbs
that any licence' granted: to the 
offender under ■ this Ordinance k 

: cancelled,” ; ...

beis on this side of the Council to vote
“No".:-'" ■ O' ■

iliHiliSpSiS:.
against the proposition vihicb I am pul. "" “dl Ihe following;— , 
tlngjofward. As I do not want to delay 
the Council und Government Is adamant 
in maintaining a system which is nnlnst 

: all jiisHee, I want to ejose by saying that
13. Any per«>n whoa being r^ 

IMsTbi^r^^mh^u: “ ?>™T- ■ fuited to be liansed orrbgislMdss
African nia "" “ PiB producer under the proviuons
inform lu^ Jb I r this Ordinance, produced pigs
IhM™e rdtrt^. hs "It, wiU'o'd b'il'B “ li«hs«l «r r^

the department Is to ignore the funda. . amendment. Sir, rtcuB« aa 
mental rightsof Africarr producers. Those both in the principal Ordinince
will go down in the future of this coun. “ um .Bill under which,
try. I say tliii with all sinwritv and upitW permissible for the Board to
all the for« that I command* refuse to issue a licence or for the Db*

,f„ *. trict Commissioner to refuse to register
rs,'Jr«. Mr. African opplirant, there b no p^ty :

to oppose this amend- *hc event of a person continuing to 
.m ,h.. V" observation, '^«P “ P'S in the face of such scftisal.'
.fct.tme W aXvI T„e Achno SoLtcroa GEKEssuVMr.
be told ihii the Chairman,there is,T fihd.ai>pographi-
wilh reality atidwi(hrcortScs'’lTrK'‘” mor in the transcription of
them and this amendment. The w-ord “producer
oner. IHcar, hiar.) T^rc iXt.I«Uon' I""'*' “*

TItt question that'clause 18 Stand 
ofthe BtK was negatived. V

part

"Clme 19
tiiE Director OP Vetcrinary Ser- : 

tros: Mr. Chairman, I beg to move:
That there be substituted for clause 19 
oftbeBiHihefolIowinB;—

J9, Section 27 of the prmcipal 
Oriinana is amended by rcletlering 
joragraph (f) as paragraph (w) and by 
*^8 the foUowing 

,_mphs—;;

^“9. Section 13 of the principal 
Ordinance is repealed and the follow, 
ing new secUon shall be inserted as 
“ction 13 Ifence) order

That, Sir, amveys power to the Courts 
to cancel a licence which In the amend- 

. 4 0.PfPyidiag...;for the- slaughter at In^'BIli," as 'originally drafled,”wouId' : “ 
prescribed; places of condemned have been a power^ available to the 

Board. It establishes once again the

new; para-
r-

i:
or prohibited breeding stock;

(«)providing for controlllDs and funtJamcnUl right of any Monber^f the

r.lvJ ■ decision by the Pig ladastty Boart.

““ .inanner in which he, has,
cwfciscd powers conferrad upon Tim DlhicTO* of VnxRixisr'to- 
hw to the provisions of section 12 vices moved: That t^ Pig lad^ • 
ofilus pnlinaucc." , fAmcniimral) Bill be reportrt back to:

“J W of clause 19 in the amendment. Council raumed and the . Member 
II also deleted from clause (c)Tn reporled according. v ' -

f
2.'ii

if iy.iI

H; t
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Tucday, 8Hi April. 1952
Council nucmbled in- m,. •Nrirobi.;on.-luc.4':8^

■ ■ \a iOf^ Am fn r
Hontn I7a■niE Director op VEiEBiNARy SER- 

vrccs moved>.Jhar ihe Pig Industry 
(AmcndmcncTBill be read a third time 

• and passed. -

lira Director op Acricvltore 
, seconded.

riheFmshcialSecretaryl-
by the High Commission. In addition, a M ^

: jarplu* baJanee of £78,916 was realized :
for the year 1948. The total surplus at In view of the Mn,n4- 
lia^ ol the was thus £162.476,^ ' in Kenya
of which Kenya’s share stood at £54.475. of a valuable 
It was, however, necessary in 1950 to ^o’^'^nicat; state wLh^* 
find sddilional moneys, to pay for laken to ensui-Thf/*^
SsUrics Revision and Pensions and as a Srading of aiUcte 
«aIt..Kenj-a*s.JiM8: balance: was ni.v: :P^^ . ^ ,,

■reputation :L'
produce? - ^ .

1
QuEsnoN Nn. 33 I !

I;

Mr. SpMker took the Chair at 10.0sajTl.
ii

Thc qiicuion was put and carried.

■ ,11t£ SpiHICM; There liiMill . mailer ________
of itair an hour. Do you intend to go.! ' MINUTES .
into theCoipmliiee stage of tliii.County! The minutes ot the mteiin. 1..1. 
GouneiUDilltoulayl; ; /‘•"’ April, 1952. veerocSS;

Tim Memdm i6« Hiuuii. Unds iNO, . , papprc i .ir,
Tocal OovaiNMtNt: Mr. Speaker. I do n. -n,. ■
not KC the ellghleil prospect; of geiling . “ NrTOltAiT™,!?' Arixajuvtu. and 
all These amemlmenli ihrough in the "‘TOii^ REsouinis- 
half an hour still left. I consider. Ihenrr Produce !
fore, ^.ub,eel to the approval of hon. ?•>““ “nd Aeeouni, „ „
htembers that we deter going into Com- *“')’■ 1950. “
mlllee of rite whole Council 
Council.mccls again.'

!The proceedings were:
prayer. . ^ i:-opened with

i.--
duced to £27,531.

!a i949, Kenya’s share of the surplus

rstiitiated for, 11 will be necessary for the some time past, ana^dj^
Bir Atnean; Governments to! make riesirability of ■ e.i.Hi.S 
iMlional provision which is likely lo "ganialion; on the iSs prSoJS^J' 
ib^ all the year's surplus and pos- ‘•’' I'on- Member, The Bond . i

’’.hri Industry, however, considered' - 
For the year 1950, Konya is crcdilcri ""t ««*Miiy of emnlovine i

with a surplus balance of 07,090. but! “““luate lechnically qnalilled itafl, the 
Ite figure will be reduced by some “Vdlved wrould be greater
flJfW) as a rcsull of unspent, money Sr’" ’"duilry could atloid to pay. 
lined for capital projecls betn'g revolcd The Kenya Food Packen' AssociiS 
in 1951. which represents Ihe rasjorily of ihe

Mtu BLuimaL:; Arising, out of lhal So?'!u ^“"7 h in consultation 
laiaer. Sir. can The hon.® Member nnl «mnl£^T°o“”'”'? 
gitc me Ihe figuri: for 19517 “mphng of the p^ucls ot its members ,

"“h a Slew lo improving Ibe quality i 
Standard. -I

if
i
f

:
t :

jiWy leave a small deficit. . -•
until

notice OF Motions

Memhem time .0 study t.™ t S'uS:: S a, SiniXmiin.'J^d

sum of £10,597 be nppropriatcd/fnr Ibis
. In that case lhal com- P As this , is a mailer of some

f'oiS- " Ooitr 1‘nper. " ft"?'' “S' W lb' silling
Council now stand, adjourned Until - h' proposed asking for
Tuesday morning 01 10 a.m. . •“•P'PSion of Standing Oidetj in

°RAL ANSVVe8s TO QUESTIONS 
QUEsnoN No. 26

T;

1
till! .SpnAKERi

TiiE Financial Secrctarv: The 
uuwer u -No”. Sir.;

Question Na 54
Quectiqn Na 50 Mr. Blundol: : ; ^ ,

1. Will Government sute:—
given by the (o)The quantity ormargaiie whidi ' 

MOTbcr for Agnculture and Natural has been Imported to date? : • ;
.Sn°o“„ U,VsuMcii'T '”'- jH° : (blThb nmotmh if. „,. .hleh ha. 
leSru in proposed , been, exported after Import'ellbcr

- ’«P-M.ori. or in ^ylotber:

“i^that he would endeavour , lo in- .
'b^oalhe necessary.legiitation before 

expiiadon of , the year 1951; will 
umerament please furnish Council 
m I™'"™ Ihe dale

: which It may expect tho proposed
wiulauon to be introduced? : , '

AoRlcuLtxmi! akd iNDUSlnv: h) In 1951 and 1952 to date 
“«ni^ I regret that to tons and.79‘toni have been licensed

- ^
'“.consider the IcgiiUUon re- ' (4)Nil. :

iTr-OoL. GRERSte:

:r adjournment
lO^m"ii™™"* •' 12-20 p-m. uni

JO a.m. on Tuesday, sih April, I95i

Mil Buindellj 
until

4

Will Government give the latrtt'in- 
fomation lo regard to siifplai 
balance which are held 6y the High 

, ..n,Commlulon-*nd which have Vcoued' 
”oni expenditure* voted to the Hl^ 
Commmion since its IncepUon show
ing the amounts, if any. which have lo 
accumulated in respccL of each >-eir7 
The Financial Secretary: Ufa 

a«umrf that the question relates to the ,
non-sclf<oQtalned seryim of the High 
Commission and la not intended lo in* 

^ude the East African Railways and^ 
Hwboura Administration or the Posts 
and Telecommunications Administration.

Surplus balances and funds accuinu* 
lated by the East Africa CovcTDort’ 
Conference by the 1st January, I948n 
amounting to £83460, were taken over

■V way?
: (ciwhelhcr npplicilions hive been' : '

! reived far the local nunnf«nm, : J 
of margarine, ami If so- ., 

r ! (i) how many; and / ; /
'! ffi) wlh what resullf

il/

1.The MEMBER' tor CCIMMriCR AM). 'i

: ' 

!.
T: ri/-

i : . 'i'-'

!■

::.v
.i
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conuci Wiih lie Membctj of Uut ri™ ^ 
^ ™"?= “‘I ' keep in touch wL ,?•

sSs-sffi
gard U Government aware that owing ’ *°
Itt the lenglhy procclure requirni by M»s- Sinw:’ Arising oul „f ... 
the law before a person can be ““S'fial answer, is the hon M,. 
ac^ of a petty crime and brought fact that this applies
before the courts, and owing to the serious crime as well as netiv 
considcrabic time that witnesses in a and that prisoners who arc charaM^%i^ 
case have to sacrifice from their have l«h remanded
Quinary activiiJM, increasing numbers -for up to nine months and a vear^nJ^^
of pctly crimes are not reported? ; “rc finally brouj^t to trial?

Question No. 55 ;{ .‘vi
T Mr. llAVEt^^ fibc Attorney Generali short nerinA r

mlu« te safeguunis would out be in in Uie iudiA] “f Uie poUa
ihe. public, inlerca and would be (Hear hearv '' “'ll rauntty
djimsins 10 BriUsh legal tradiSons and t,,’. '
u ihe BnUsh way of life which 1 am sure the srend^T'? °“®“' ' ibn 

He bon. Member for Klambu is as nfii<.,.L ' ^ Proseculion by eiliJ
Hlioos a, T am 10 propagate an“ ?tuTdl",°'“ ‘kouH bTi"s."s“l£'5S;fc

lag ibe procedure ns regards giving &h.St v 'k' ««.Training
evMence. so lhal members of Ihl 'W*. “m « ha??
pobhe are encouraged to do so rather for lelUng up ,
ihsa iiscouraged through having to force in whicrjliT"' ‘l “k" !»«“ 
iscnlice so much of: their time? : ' : soecialS i^ ?®*f‘ ^ '
The , ArromEV Geneim.: One of fcimschen e f/^v 1'°“’

lb« party against whom that evidence a 
tdi msy have the opportunity ofrerJS- SreoaThS'*' 

i Htuming himV Cuvcrnmenl lo^pn ibts quesuon? — ■; ■
coBuder any alieration of this principle. Generai.: \Vi(h your : :

Government will, however cAn«iiit yuur instigation. I mil
Wift,he Judiciary <m ■“'““rein doing «.7 ; ' 7
wangement of the court list^s with a .M**, Arising out of the , ]
new to minimizing, if practicable the “u*wer, would the hon. Member h
fi?e lag between »ta«e whether the |«tnicdoa-to *Wch he :
’^e« is required to atteud at the court Jo probaliMary officer* only , {

the taking of his evidence or to the whole for«? . ; ; ;
-^to^box. It should, however, be . T»*E ArrtRNEY General: Iiutroctlon 
[oluted out that ho appreciable improve- " ‘'MltPie who are altaidlng
iwnt may be pracUcable save at the “t? »lt'‘lt'r they are going Ibtre . 
fguM of a very considerable waste of for the liru lime or for a refraber 

Mine, wilh.ihc aticndanf delay in 
“l™'"«'iOr> of justice which this

f.

: ‘
;

i t
i

QoEsnoN No 58

Nairobi, during the pail few months and mn charged with murder has been E 
I may .ay that I .hare that concern, i; remand for nine months, ^
bringing person, accused o'f'^^fycrtev cuhrf' i-kwvill give him the parti- 
K,, fw'^' langlhy: of

V f; w'' “"’•''''J' “a “O- ■vanned for-foiling In assist the police by
''T"""!? ““'"0“ to them promptly. ^

■ ^"■"S'SiSn.T'S

."...J “...radurS^^^e'iS^ I

oocaiion. / court arc not allowed?
The Attorney General; Government 

has already Under . consideration: the 
^najty provisions of a number of 

renort. “n^i proposes to take steps to
report, increase them where it is -

T\,p A-rrmn >w • . ; ‘he present maximum pcMliy
hon - « the not be a sufficient diierrem in an
S the fact case. The question ofun-: .
of Llf J * ‘be reporting ‘be limit -bciow which appeaU

but I hav-e not aSp,2d .b® brought from a suteEe
® ‘talemerit of f.icf. The being considered in consultation

Tre^S" *'"ith the crime ihal ■'““'“fry.

anee that this

V M*. Havelock:
i.Will Government

;
QuEsnoN No. 56

Mr. Havelock: l;-
.... --vr

r

1

:i d

I'li ntc then what is the;r;
"'I considered

7rourse.,- ■,.
Mr. BtUMiEa : AriUng out of this ap

proach of-lhc Member for Finance, with 
the support of the^ hon. Member for 
Kiamb, Question No. 59 :

• "lent done to ensurc'hM'^re^ffiMr*' Airoii.NEY-GEWjiAL; Mr. Speaker,
f^ute efficienliy in court? ‘ O" a point of order does ilul arise out 

^rioaNEv GenerM.: Govern- ^
,b.iS Uopg is doing a
d«| at tjjp Training School 

■ !rt Pobco officers in the
' " '°"^ucting prosecuUons. Mr. Havelock; , ;

Havelooc: Arising from that Will Government ensure Uul^s 
Mr. Speaker, doa the hon. Mem- in the African areas Arc properly ^

“at this quBilon win reifcd muumted jo. 'k?'*7..*; - 5
Heast two years ago for the first Ume carry ouHhctr dutiesj^fody *m p;

a promise Was given in this Council their offices are resisted by . ffie ^ t
‘ every effort at that time and in a people? =

i;.

. Question Na 57' ' ; /
Mr. Havelock:

can lie give an assiir” Government examine the law
important Committee will to charging a person With*

HIhvI *7*^' in future in ? P««y enme with a view to simplify- .
onler to lender advice to him? ^ the law?

The Attdjlm v GLNtRAi • Wn c.v • » Attor-ney General: British
could not give an assufan« ih.li ,['V P^durc has gradually evolved
WiU meet every si* weeks. I am in .-t ^ certain safeguards which are designed 

« am m Close to protect an accused person

The Speaker: No, if does aotirite.
• Question Na« . '

:f t

1-

!-•.
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Thl Ciiiuv NAiivt CoMMissmER: " Mr. MA-niii. A,!.:

Mtmto will Uj^ihal the salaria Sir, wouMUch^n "P'x.
of hcaiimcn. were revi^d in ihe grader and '^teher

, “ 'aoll of Ihe Holmes Report place Ihese dhiefs ff a'"' ^ P“'‘ ““I
Revision was undcrulieo after full con- terms or^.te ? ; Service
wderaiioji of ihc je\'cral aspccls involved gether from GovemSf^*® ®‘^Sory alto-
and roulied in headmen's salaries being swvanu? :

^^^‘iance wiih-iwo m Native ;Cosa,_.
tntcm. TIierc^wcfcihcimpoftance ofihc ^®y civil servants “ssiascR: 
Jiilnct concerned and the size of the .

In Miciiing the importance of districts "l' authority of lhyeki°r”‘ “
_ “n'Wvrallon.wasgivert tolhestotS Administration my V .

lalion. prodncliyily and polllictil” vSl ■’Pl'alS? >'c™Slhcned

SiSSSiiS:*

at riiw'n^e i!'”®' '"‘'"<1 “8"“" I”- al'ltuugh not in

SsSis'-.Sr'sd'F^'^''
"fSowniiite'lcaiTb bnllcves that more

Ooieramcnl chief, and headmen, of snhuS
M«. HAvitoot: Arising out of ih,r leverS',?t;‘^“ “« at a provlncral 

Jiving allim-snct? : ‘^L:_

H Iji Otai Ans>t7rs
< ■«

;;
Oral -I7i

Mr. %yEW)CK: Arising out of the Tiir a 
original reply, would the hon. Member Govcramin^^'^.'^' GE.'a^^ It k i
ieU me If therc-is any opportunity for wndiS tr^'^ ^ ' ’
District Commisminersio any way ,0 get dSl pofc V "f
icgetber to ettchange views on their able nor on “ ”“'tci S
common probletm? , S'Pante smsSl
; :TBS CiiiEy Native Commissioner; 'yiihin their " *“ P'“'«e fran 
Distriel Commissioners, as I have said, in Wgltly-qualilied "r i is'®’”.'^ >
their prosinces meet IsCicc a year. f “lll'T Icehnial .ilT.A' “!?'“> >n>l

11^^ HAVEtocK::; Outeide their pro- career prMp^"™ 'M^

^TiiE CtjlET . Native CoAttiisslONm; , Ih^? V™
No. i^iai arrang^enls are not made ^5™!" «: >Jcsirable so iSv^r "
lenerally for District Commissioners to ^"1“'’ ■"ay have eonttaSi,,^ .“ 
meet oolstde their province. r and acquire the pankSsr 2jT,“

• As I havosaJd, a general raceung of “Paticacc which if^fe
that lind. with atout 30 District Com- a large city.. Nairobi
mraoneis would, Governmcnt coiisidcrs, '»“!> "H tanksrof the poli« fS :'
N unwieldy, : . : aasCpcpular station in to CoW ’
mHAVaocic: Would thehon. Mom. ScSiiS' 'Mnj, housidj f

ber not agroo Ihat it ivould be of advan-’ S ? “ f'* «'>' aniuous dudes
Uje to Dislricl Commissionera .oulaide : Sragr ,?'f« 
llm-dislrieu to meet imme way or other W to ^
for foitnal or. informal discussions, not tuflicieniiyTiltrao.
necsssaniy making an unwieldy body? ' providing better promotion pros. •

Mr. Cooke; Does not the Provinci-,1 other ways persuading in.

between province and province and the r d is the Commiuioner of
District Commissioners do S Pol‘ccs^PoIicy tOi ensure so far as Is ^

; good dcal .arid visit their oDoosiie^mim IJ“t police omcen Juve coo-
bertio other districts unuily of service m their lUiioni in

Ma. Matiiu* Wn..’n u o«J®r that they may acquire iocal know-
Nadverwl:** ■ ^ the hon. Chief; ledge and experience. - : ; ^ '

eWef* provided io^tte NaUve ASri?v '* *PPn»®h -under Die AfricanruS J^eer^^t'-r gt'J ^
&g.0NER:'r 

Speuer: That J8 ail there is

i;.
Ml

M-I'i
con

% 'i.'

'hr

t
I

r-r
i'mV^v

^“SrssEsa £is'= 1®"“''““" 'ji|iA™nW -“u" uf, ™ ;h frr-n’K.iiri'rii.'i
compme at on?c toiiW

the aeiuai detail* of cost of iivinc allou® twice a year or If thcy arc under
‘'Ving ailow. rovicw the whole lime to cnsuTc that they 

do not inllmidatc the culpriU in any way 
When they charge these people In the 
native tribunals of offences in the native, areas?

oriicers?
The AnoRNEy General ; Vci, Sir, .s,

to ihc'exploratory dheuiiioBS have be« on Ji f 
'those h'n«.-/''-M •

Mr, Haveloct: Thank you, Sir.Question No. 62
We. Haveuick; 

Wiif
^dy Council

aticts:^
Gaza led llcadm

Grade IV, f48
Oni<lam.£7;to£ioj,

■ " ;ntg S^g^Estt It seem. US Ite rather
Gradel,£l54raf_,j, “'“*08 the question from the esiiUng
SpccisI Grade. f’K la yaj ; J^um^to the/udicial. Tlien: is noncod

discuss with the 
. a . . Municipal Boards 

munl^- estaWiihing
' of^W forces, the members?( Wh, h W„„U

CO-..,.” orinies, and who through 
V of service in one localdy

now .n I® ^«‘®r opportunity than. ' 
by the locS iniilcd

QoEsnoN Ka 64
and Chieis:-^

tof7j. Mrs. Shaw: • J:
Will Governmrat please state what ' -

are the latest figures as re^uds the ,,c 
populations of the various commuaJ* 

‘■■tics:~.",

(a)Eifro^?
(tlAsisnf '
MAfriosn? =

the '45'if

'‘Mii:

1 population?
'.{■'■ ii ■V>'

I r ; \
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Tjie Member por CommeW® and As memirtnivi r- .i. ^

sa- : :
(rl 5^00,000, : : ■ ^ *wi> referral

fund by ihe Accounlanl >
: dunwnmtnt aware Ihal bn Bnnk, SMhe^ur^*'^ i,"" ’^"d ■

^Plrrabcr,: 1930, H.a Sir f'“d l°nnj and’^tofufcbuj^*”®/'^ 
S'™ foundalion “8 Hk ndminUtraliJe^^,?'“"y-

ll.f irn "’' '• in This year,^S°r"The'™eabl'’
Wha. Ooy'rament wy .:'il“ly in be grrfe lhan cSrSi"l“Hhal contiJcratiOR was eivcn to tho Whether ir will h»b n '^00,000, but=::-3S=«

, (r)W« Gbvemmenl ray w|,a, beSe '*“'*> i> "o»

for a new Ueiilallve Council P'lUMlal SHSETAnv raonded,
^ V

nor iherefore : *^'«inin. roa HruriTii. ui-os a™ 
ux^omu/mm: Mr. Speaker, I bee

_ ^“■"'•v'Snc'Sr'BraiSSLSyTuS!"'

Spwier^'i't"*'"’TaHcwav: Mr K,S“ “kin lii'

byrerortontV'IK' il' r'' ' :
M»y. I9S1. be an'cndSiril i I Uke it, il i. not Hie •

and when they may be mjS Jo set throush lo-day, j am sure Eon.
would welcome that. Sir.

fn CominUiff jgi
The Sr^W^er: In that case, I will give 

lei>e to suspend Standing Orders so lhat 
the Motion .can be taken. - Move the 
tfflpensian of Standing Orders first and 
then move into Committee.
^ding Ordere were suspended.

s?.fisa£fi™=
'i'll

1l:.'
, Quioton No. 65

SpSto. ar this is a money'RKoIution; for^TJa with"tte 
Sr. ii il no: necessary tor me to move ina th. y

“ rwpect«J Member of
establishment of a

Mr, Sald'r;

^ofUiewboieCoundU ^ ^
THE Member FOR Heu.™ Lands and ‘J"’" nod hospital was dcS'

Iocal Ooveunment seconded. y; most Appropriate form of memorial 
ftom^rn"'in hlombau'

_ from the Naval Aulhorities; this lease
GraiN/i-A/if-'Parii/ya Afetnonal Clinic. ®*P*'^‘* *n September, 1931 

Afombasa : ^‘■‘bdya Memorial Clinic

'j

upon at

COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE
and the

:£ii?S!£SS ; i‘
j apital grant-in-aid of £30.597 be made half the total cost has
j to the Pirndyn ; Memorial . Clinic, Mom- ‘‘“toed by public subscription. The 

kasa, and that a sum of £10,597 be now a«ommodalion of the clinic
ipprbpriatcd for this purpos«5, caters for 32 in-patienlsil there arc

. I must. Sitb begin^ by apologisu^ ^d
lou and toJtpn. Members opposite for fo, ito raid n, uKommodation 
fe short notice of this Motion. That 
^ been due to the difficulty of obtain-
Bg_ final figures in time to give the I ^kc this dpportunijy of paying a 
tathonzed notice as prescribed^ by the ''*0' warm tribute, on behalf of the ■'
Standing Rules arid Orders. ,: whole community of . Kenya, to Dr

A'S ;.S!?rssi f «
: ^

Committee's Report on Hospital Servta ^ hu litE, for the benefit of the com- : . ,:,»
iwfc as.follows; "TTmt any such fond- (APP““«-);: i . :* »
Art to mMt1 I95il.: it was: decided

^ n '“A" of £20,000 should be made
foUowi-^ "We annl'°''^''°,N wimt on as m the Pandya Memorial ainic. Id Sep- 
iSioo at, “mber, 1951, the Standiag Fmance

S h^e , Committee decided that that idan ritould
»lha M„« 'snah 'm-r.'l b£. made,ialere.t fra, pending .the In-

believe, must be a iratter'fonw'*^' ““dnelion Of a:Motion inlo Legislative 
“ndderatlon by ihe Onyeidmeni whM ibe Im" into a grant.
•' >"llSest,”honld haiTe ^M fira m be seen.Ihat £20,000 of the ;

the people eoSL; ind '“'li''''tIrfo1^he'o‘S‘’fa
s2AS.^^:S,ef’:o:'o»t

Wp recognize that in endeavouring to' 3.uired in order to make it a^ for £1 
any capital provision for thisW grant as ^riginally prom^ T^^toUl 
the Government will have to My ’ cost is £61,W; half of that,u £30,597, 

the resource, of of which £20,000 i. already appr^
‘-o'oay as a whole”. , priated. and the balance'now to be

r.■KLI?

and their

uM

Chamber.

/f_TitE FiNANciAt, Sroairr,
. to circulate (he

for

ARV

motions

-• '■ :p'

■i :

•' ^rI fJj ;.:g
r
S’

:-S
;>k
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rrhe Mem^r for Health, Lands and The question of the amendment \sas 
yjal G^ernmentl - ^ ' put and carried. •
Sub'paragraph , (a). Substituting the the question of the clause, as

Word ‘Tiommatrf*’ for the word amended, was put and carried.
-appoimed’'. Tbc word “nominated” 
does imply that someone, else makes the 
appomimenl but that was-not intended, 
so^is is intended to pul that right ;

Sub-paragraph (6). Rules made under:
those refer to the election rules which .(ij)by substitutmg for the: words
were embodied In the Bill. It is proposed . "twelve councillors” in sub-clause
now, Sir. not to have rules but to em- (1) the words “twelve EuropMn
body in the Bill the whole provisions , councillon”;
relating to elcctioris in a new Part R- ; Inserting after the word

. That will come on in due course but "Member” in paragraph (nl of sub- 
there are several references to rules made ihe words “with the ap-
under and in relation to election Pto* prova! of the'district council siib-
<*durc and it U proposal to delete all milting the scheme”;

■ those.
Sub-paragraph (c) is scif-eaplanatqry.
Sub-paragraph (tf) is in order to mwt

with the desires of district councils who (,/)b> adding the following new sub- 
wish that where one or more district «s dausc—
concerned. In a county, council a«a. the Member may apopint to
U.urict Commissioners cojjccrncd slnl council the
all have a seat on the council and not Commissioner of the ad-
merely one selected. ministralivc district in which the
- The clauses’in - sub-paragraph (r/) ^ county district U situate.” /
taken almost e/i bloc ftom the casting aiicsfion of the amendment
Local Ooyernment DmncI earned. ^ '
Oldmanco. , , fTha aueslida of IheJ clauie. M

Sub-paragraph (c). That w mlendcd ip put and carried. _make it clear that municipalities will not amen
merely nominate but will actuaUy ap- 9 • :.
point their reprcsenlativcs to the for Health. Lands and .
cotmeiU. ; Local Govtumje^^That there be substituted for clause

ever, is required that the capital grant- ’
in-ald shall cover the whole sum of

-■£30.397.;- ■■■
(6) by delelittg froiiLiub-paragraph fd)

- the words'“rules triade under";
(c) by substituting for the words “the 

Nyanza Districr in the proviso to 
sub-paragraph (il) the words “the 

■area of the Nyanza District Coin-
^ :cir;',■

Chitse 6
The Mdsber for HeALUi. Lv-sns and 

Local GovcRNsiuvr moved: That clause 
6 be amended— .

: WiUi conlldciice,, Sit, I commend nil
Resolution: for the approval of the Com- 

, : mltiec. (Applause.)
•The question was put and carried.

The FiNAFiaAL Slcretary: 
Chairmari,
Committee do now report iu agreement 
with the Resolution.

: Council-resumed.

. f

(<f>by substituting for sub-paragraph 
(iv)the following:

“(tv) where the administrative county 
contaUur—
(i) only one.administrative diitrict, - 

the District Comndssioner of such 
district, or the District OfTicer of 
such distnet-deputed by such dis
trict CorrimUsioocr; .

(ii) not more thah two admiaUtra- 
tive districts, the District Commis
sioner of each such admimstralivc 
district, or the District Officer of 
each such district deputed by eadi 
such District Commissioner;

l ■ f
beg to move: Tlinl the

•i’

V|

Mr. :This- Financial Secretary: 
Speaker, I beg to report: That the Corn- 
miUcc lias considered and agreed with 
the Resolution.:

(c)by deleting the words "rules made
under” where they occur in sub- ' ^

: clauses (1 land (3); and

■ r.-

!•: ; The question was pul and carried. ; ^
^ The Memblr tor HiiAL-rii. Lands and 

Local. GovERNM£j<t ; Mr. Speaker, J 
now beg jomove: That the Council 

: resolve itself into Committee of the 
whole Council to consider the Local / 

; Government (County Councils) Bill, 
/clause by clause.

Tim AcnNCJ Solicuor General 
seconded. :

The question was put and carried./

3::*
i

'j

;v!:.(lii) more than two administralive 
districts, the District Conunis- 

- sibners appointed by the Governor 
in Council from two or more of 
auch districts, or the District 
onicert of the districts deputed 
rospectiyely by the District Coni- 
missioners so appointed.

At any meeting at which a On- 
' • Commissioner is prescaL a 

District OOker of the same district 
shall be , entitled to auend Jn an 

'■'advisory capodty but shall not be 
entitled to vole.

The Provincial Comml^oocr or
the Provincial Commlssit*"*the province or provinces, as .the
case may be. in which the adnun^ 
tnOive county is situate shaU be 
entitled to atteod and speak at
any meeting of the county counefl.

For the purposes of ihis pam-
graplt the term •admimsirauvt
district* means the : whole or
port of such , admimstrauvi^ dis
trict;**;

; 1

I!-
ICOUNCIL IN COMMITTEE

. TAr Locrti Covrr/imr/tr (Cou/ify 
CounciU) Bill.mZ ;

Tim Mp^iber K)r Health. Lands and 
Local Governmiint: With your per
mission, Sir. oa the general princlple'of 
these amendments, as tnany of tlie 
amendments are rather long, I trust that 
you, Sir, and lion. Members will excuse 
me from reading them out in full. Hon. 
'Memben have had the proposed 
amendments in their hands for several 
days and have had full opportunity of 
studying them. A few-words in'explana
tion of scveral of the proposed amend- 
mcnia will. I think, be appropriate.

Taking the amendments proposed for 
. clause 4:.

Clause 4 '
That paragraph (r) of clause -t be 

amended—

!■

tn^ Sifi I beg to move.
ThbCiuirman: In order to save time 9 the following: ,,

1 shall propose only one Motion on each pusolutlon oj Dhtrlci CaunclU
clause of ^ these ■ Government amend- ' . 9

miltee agrees wtlli the proposed amend , ^ exist and the Local
• mcnl, lo cUuK4. , aovemmml, (D'Ori"

.The quesUon »•« pul anJ .arneJ. Ordinaace (Cap. '.«) f
: Thjiueition lhal clamc 4 a. "<”* appl> iutha<l'>'h"“"“™"''

amended llanil pan »f'h' 0'“ Provaieil Uul- ... .h.' /

"T^'MEaiaL. 10. Haaem : j'd coauSe,t" “fan
XUL Government movrf: Tha* . «nd etfect within the area to

word, "and for ihe / Lto Uiep'apply unlil aneted pr
auch municipality a. an urban dutnet . Uili Ordmanec;
beddeted from clauie.S.

if;
j;.'' ' j

■ j;
L,. ' . ^ '

/
• !n

H

iiil'iful
approval or ip Mb-paragi-;=h m 
the words “appmnled; by”.

: 4

1

■ .1
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it.riTic ‘Manl^forTIuIlh, Land* and 
. Local Oofemcnlj ; ;

(21 all appoinlmcnls 
nowcrj contercd, and noUficationa 
served or pubHihcd under the sard ■
Ordinance shall be deemed respeo- 
(ivtiy to have been made, conferred, 
urveef and published under this 
Ordinance;

(3) ail works and undertakings 
authorized to : be executed, .all 
righU, liabilities and enpBements 
cxiiling, and all .actions, suits and 
legal proceedings pending- by or ' 
against a district council con- 
siilutcd under the said Ordinance' 
shall be vested In, attached to. and, 
be enforced, carried oni and prose
cuted hy or against the appropriate 
county council constiUiicd by a Tlie objwtjjHhis is to ensure that the 
scheme of : county i administration rules of district councils and townships
made under this Orilinancc. and no wliich go out of exUicnce when a scheme
siich actioni suit or proceeding shall comes into force will remain valid urilil 
abate , Of be discontinued or prc^ an opportunity has been given for the 
judicially atlectcd. by Uie operation new autliorily to substitute new rules, 
of tins Ordinance; : _

C-l) all rates, fees! charges and 
. debts of whatsoever dcscriplioiii due 

or payable to or recoverable by a 
district council constituted under 
the said Ordinance shall be payable 
to ' or recoverable, by, the :;appro-'

: priatc county council constituted by 
a Kheme of county administration 
made under this Ordinance;

(5) all licences,; registrations and 
permiU luued. made or granted 
under ibr in pursuance of the said 

; Ordinance shall continue in force 
for the period, if any, ipwifletl in 
such. licence, regtstratibns' or per
mits, unless the same are sooner 
suspended or cancelled under or in 
pursuance qf this Ordinance;

(h)lhe Townships Ordinance (Cap. '
133) shall cease to apply to any 
lownship included in the admihis- 
Irativc epuntyv-, * :

; Provided lliat—

or payable to or recoverable by the 
Government of the Colony under 
the said Ordirianc* within any 
placed under the jurisdiclioo of a 
county district council shall be pay
able ^ to or recoverable by such 
county dutrict council constituted
by a scheme of county adminisin-
lion made under this Ordinance;

(3) all iicences, registrations, and 
permits wued, made, or granted 

■ under or in pursuance of the said 
Ordinance shall 'continue in- force 

• for theVriod. if any,' specified in 
' such Jiccnces, registrations and per- 
. mils, unless the same are' sooner 

: suspended or cancelled-under or in 
pursuance of this Ordinance,"

[The ■ Member for Health, Lands and The question of the amcndmeni was 
Local Government] ^ put and carried. ; : ! . ;

wards-and each ward is represented The question of the clause,as amended,
by more than one councillor, an was put and carried, 
equal proportion (or as near as may
bo) of the number of councillors 31 ■

, representing each ward shall retire
on each succeeding first day of .LocAi.GovEJtNMt:.sT moved; Thaiiub* 

■.April;"j'/_'
{hyhy inserting a{ the beginning of subc'

: clause (7) the words “Unless other- 
wise provided by a Kheme of county 

, ; administration,". .
Vrhis is to provide for rotation of retire
ments of members where that is d«ircd.

The quration was put and carried.
Clause 13

tiic MmsER FOR Health. Lands and 
Local GovptwstENT: moved: niat.clause 
13 he amended— ^ ^ ^

(0) by substituting for the words “shall 
make rules" the words "rnay make 
rules";"-.,

{b)by deleting paragraphs (o). (ihand

limade, ■ area
f1 i'll

I The Me-mber for HE-aui; Lands andiil:;
claiise 'O) of clause dl'bc deleted.

The question of the amcndmeni ws 
put and carried.
: ilte question of the clause, as amended; 
was put and carried.

The Commiitee atljourneil at llX)0 
ajn, anil resumeJ at HAS o.m.

I ;v!

i
i;

Clauseil \ :
The Mbiber for Health, Lands and 

Local GovEwo.iENT moved: That sub-. 
clause 12ofclame32bcdclcied.

The question of the amendment was. 
put and carried.

The question of the clause, as.: 
amended, was put and carried.

]
Clause 34 ■;

The Member for HcAi.nL Lands and 
Local GovER.s‘ME.vr moved: Thai clause 
34 He amcndcd->T - ,

(u)by adding a| the trid of iub<!ausc 
(1) the words “The Chairman of the
Council sliall be « o/pc/u a membe/
of every Committee."; V 

(6) by insertrag after* iub<lau3e (3) 
the following new sub-claulc-- 

•‘(4) Each Committee ahall elect-
its own Chairman; if not appointed 

- by (he Council, ®nd such election
Clausen . j4|i in ihc event of equality of
- The Meaiber yoyiEALTH. LANos and ._^o,rt:for:i«o.or-marc:.cundidatesL,. 
Local Governmeot moved: m be determined by lot;";

pointed by the county council". • nf ,he clause as
The qu«.io„ or .K=

put and earned, , ®
. The question of the clause, os amended, 37
was put and carried.

Clause I I :
The hlEAtnER for Health, L.ands a.sd

Local Governmekt moved; That clause
U be amended—

' (u) by substituting for the words "coun
cil of the urban district affected" in 
sub-clause (4) the words “munidpal 
council or toard or their successon";

(b) by deleting the words “apd for the 
adminUtmlidn of such municipality 
as sn urban disUlct" m sub-^use 
(5); and :' ■ "X

~(r) by adding at the end of sub-clause 
"" (6) the words’“and such'murucipel : 

council or board fhall ; have power; 
to miliaie proposals for the nria- 
tion of theschemc of county admin
istration for such purpose".

The question of the amendment was
put and carried.

The question of the clause, as amended,
was put and carried. - V

-12.
/The Member for Health. Lxnds and

Local Government moved: That clause '
12bearoendcd—

,(a) by adding to 8ub<lause (l) the fol
lowing proviso—

"Provided that where the adxntcii- 
trativc country is divided into two

i fs);
■;

ti) by substituting for the words “the 
‘ (e) the wordsparagraph 

“I’arls !I and 11!"; and- 
{d)hy relcttcring paragraphs fc). (d), 

fej, (/) and (/r) as paragpphs la),(b).
(c). (d) and (e). ;

The question .of the amendment 
put and carried. :

the quKlloq of the clauie, os amended, 
was put and carried. • ■

Part" In
■‘i'-

was,fr;: r
'i

;(4).Bnd; , ) i

■Ji

;! •
Health, Lands and 

Hut sub-(1) all rules made tinder the said 
,Ordinance thaff continue to be of 
fuU force and effect within the area 
to which they apply for a pert^ of 
two years from such ijatc until

. altered ; or revoltti: under ihU: 
Ordinance.

(2) all rates, fen, charges and 
debts of whatsoever description due

The MEMBca for

Cult I. : ■ iTtfinioiW bl: '

iiSnl^afS-lh5“?drlu "7nnnsl mced^ d' McndroMl »•«

it

C-;

I ■■
‘■s
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: ; ance (Cap, 30J in itspert of iho 
admihistradve • county ; as the 
Governor may dedJft and sub}cct ^

' to sucK conditions as he may think 
fit;”;".,,,

(cVwith one small amendment to the ■ 
amendment 'which has iaadvcrtently 

■ been omitted by a t>-pjng error, that 
the words “or public” should be 

r omitted at-the end of the first line 
of clauK (r), Clause (c) should read • ; 
asfollows:-^

”(c)vest. in the TOunty council any 
Government school, . hoarding 

' House, or other institution in the 
administrative county established 
and maintained by the Gottmor 
under the provisions of such 

; Ordinance^ upon such terms ai ,.
the Gsivernor may decide":

The quation was pul and carried.

Clause'-^.
Tjie Me-mber for Health. Lands and 

L6rsL Gov^iNNtENT moved: That clau^ 
48 be amended--^

itfST'^ihe clause, as C/oitfe44The quest,— ,
amended, was put and earned. The Member for Health. Lands and 

Local Government moved: That sub
clause (2) of clause 44 be renumbered as

r,rv-.' C/ouie 38
tun Member for Health. Lands and sub-clause (3) and the following new $ub-

i^ALGovfcHNMi>rrmoYcd;Thatsub- ciausebein5ertcd—
clause (7)-of clause 38 be deleted- ;

The question of the amendment was 
put and carried.

The question 'of- the - clause, as 
amendedi was piu arid carried. ;

(a> fay inserting after the words 
-shinglc.1 slate or surface soil" the 

: words “and may carry across any 
land, by a route to be agreed between 
the owner or occupier thereof and 
the council, such material removed 
from other land"',

lf>) by subsliluling for the words ‘^4 
days’" in paragraph (o) of the pro
viso to sub-clause (1) the .words “one 
ntonlh’s"; ^

'i
“(2) The Road Authority before ten- 

r dcring advice to the Governor in 
Council in respect of the classifica- 

\ tiori of any road shall consult the 
' Council of. the administrative county 

jti which theToad is situate."
Tlie question of the amendment was

5-; I:
fi

■Clause 4\ . j
- The MrAHiER for Health. Lands and put and earned.
Ux'Ai. GrrVERNMtNT moved: That sub- - The question of the clause, as 

clause (4) of clause 41 be amended by amehdcd. was put andcarricd. '
substituting for the word “shillings or to
imprisonment for months" the words 
"one hundred pounds or to imprison
ment for six months”.

i
}

(e)by substituting for the words “14 
da^’” in paragraph (6) of the pro
viso to sub-clause (1) the words "one • 
month"; and

(d)by substituting for the words “shall 
be filled up or fenced at the expense 
of the council" in paragraph (e) of 
the proviso to sub-clausc (1) the
words “shall, at th^tequest of the
owner or occupier of such land, be 
filled up or. in the discretion of the 
council, fenced, at the expense of the 

. council". '
Tlic question of the amendment was. 

put and carried. '
The question of the . clause, as 

amended, was pul and carried.

'ItVflfnr 4fi .
The Member^for Health. Lands and 

Local Government moved; That clause 
•46 be amended— :
' (n) by inserting at . the beginning of 

3ub-clau» (1) the words—•
"Without prejudice to the powers ' 

and duties of the Road Authority as 
• defined In section 8 of the Road 
Authority Ordinance, 1950 (No, 64 
of iy50).";:and' ;

(/>)by snbsUtuling for the words ‘^y 
. appeal against such order to the 

Governor" in sub-clausc. (4) the 
words "may. within thirty days of 
the making : thereof, appeal against 
such order to a suborthnate Court 
of the first class”.

The question of the amendment was 
pul and carrirf. : ^

: The question of the clause, as 
amlnded, was put and carried.

i-
The question of the. afnendment was 

put and earri^. ' ,
: The question of the clause, as 

'amended, was pul and carried.

Clause 54
The Member for HrALTii. La-sos and 

Local GovER-vstENT moved; That clause 
54 be' amended—'

(o) by substituting for the words ‘Trim 
or remove" in paragraph (6) the 
wirds‘‘trim, preserve Of remove];

(W by subsiituUng for Ihc wor^ "by-; 
laws mads under the proyisloni of 

, paragraph (n) of section 55 * in para.

parapaph TO . 
omilllns lh'„1 ot lh« Member, to-in pata- . 

; Bniph:Jo).. ,
me question of the ametltoettl «•<

L ;

f!, Clause Al: ’'i
’ The MtitniR for Health, Lands and 
LjitaL Govi.RN.MWVi nioved: Tl«at Bi»b- 
claiise (2) of clause 42 be amended by 
subsliluling for ilic words “one hundred 
and fifty pounds" the words “five 
hundred pounds".:

Tlie question of the amendment was 
pul and carriwl.

The question of the clause^' as 
amended, was put and carried.

i.'i ■1 ,

V

ClauseiQ : :
The Member for Healdi. I^ds and 

Local Government moved: That clause 
50 be amended by substituting for the 
word "Govemor" the words “Governor 
in .Council". '
.The-; question of the amendment. ws 
pul and carri^ .

The question .
amended, was: put and earned.

[

(d)hy
conse

' ■!'i'i ^ CImue Ai IThe Member forHealtii, Lands and 
LrWAL Government moved: that clause 
43 be amended—

(a) by omitting the words "with the 
consent of and subject to any con- 

, dilioni imposed by the Member," 
In iub<lausc (3):

«i)by omitiihg the Words "approved 
by the Member" in sub-clause (5);

Clause 47 r • - . . . - - * ■ - '
The Meaider FOR Health. Llnds AND

Local Government mQvwl : That chute 
47 be amended—

(a) by substituting for the words “with 
the approval of the Governor" m 
sub-clause (1) the words “with, tw 
approval of the Road Authority ; 
'and..:' '. ' '/ ■

(ft) by substiuiling for the words 
the approval of the Govemor, in 
sub-clause (2) the words

roval of the Govemor m Coun-

n

put and carried.
■ 51

was '5; TimMaiBittroRH^^^ ,

'
(otby omitting the words “for clemcn- ^ijof clause 55 beamemled-

lary education In paragraph (fl). : /o>bysubstiiutjng for paragraph (G we
(ft)by substituting for paragraph (M ’rfoiWing- ^

the following:— -r^ifor rcguUling the imposition
"(ft) transfer to such county Munjil* upon employers pf a ,

such of the head on African labour employ^
Govemor. the Member for&Iua- ^ Sin the adminUtrali« M«n‘y
tlon and the Education ^ the cbllcction of such rate and ; . jp

under the'Education Ortun- .

^5- : 'i
i i.
,1

and ■if
j fr) by omitting the words,“with the 

consent of the Membcr" in sub- 
clause (8).

The question of the amendment w-u 
pul and wried, :

The question of the clause, as 
amended, was put Md carried. ;

'U
app
cll".

• The question of the amendment was 
put and carried.

The question of the clause. »»
amended, was put wtd cattted.

'i'

ment

i
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(o) establish, acquire, eoratruet 
equip and carry on, wiihin o^ ' 
without the county district, works 

: for supplying premises within or 
without the county district with

; water and may purchase water in
• bulk for distribuiion lo such 

premises and may make such 
charges and impose such coixJj.
tions of service for supply of water
as may be fixed by the coundlf;

(b) by substituting for the words “with*
: in the county dutrict” in paragraph 
(6) the words *'in connexion with 

' : works for the supply of water";
(r) by inserting after the words “make

; advances to the owner of any land"
iri paragraph (d) the words “within 
the county district"; and

(d) by dclcltng the proviso to paragraph

(The MemberTor Heallh, Lands and 
IsOcal OflffirnmentI section, a county district council 

shall ' give not less than thirty 
daj-s notice of their intention so 
to do by advertising in one or 
more nctt-spapch (if any) circuUt*

• fng in the county district .and If 
any person objwts Ip the couneiri 
proposals; and serves • written 
notice ot objection on . the Com
missioner and on the clerk at any 
time within such period of thirty 
days then the counril shall , not 
proceed with their propbuh with
out the consent of , the hlembcr, : 
unless such objcciion is wilh• 

'■.■^■ drawn;";•

• The Actino
rnoved: . Thai clause 73 bc amended by 
omitting the words “with the ripproval of 

: ihe Member". •
The question, of the amendment was

..'..•put'ahdcarried-'',;.-:,''','
' The question of the clause, as amended, 

was put and carried.

.:rr*' Solicitor Generalfor requiring employers of African 
labour to register with the county 
council and to render returns of : 
all such labour employed by them 
at such times and-in such manner - -. 

the county- council may •

■i;p

V
require;”;

(A)by deleting paragraphs (/i) to (r) 
both inclusive and: by reletlcring 
paragraphs (j),: (r), (u) and fy) as 
paragraphs f/j), (0, (f) and (A).

The question of the amendment was 
put and carried. :

: The question of the clause, as amended, 
was pul and carried.

■I
C/fluse 75

The Acting SouerroR General: I 
beg to move: That clause 75' be 

'••amendwi— -

];.;s

(fllby inserting next after paragraph 
(4) of sub-clause (1) the following (/iby renumbering sub-clause (2) as 
new paragraph— , sub-clause (3) and by substitulihg

for the w-ords "this paragraph" in 
the said sub-clause the words “para
graph (31 of sub-seClJori (I) of this 
section"..'

i

t■ Clause 5(>
: The AmNfj SouerrOR Generai, 
moved; That there be aubstiluted for 
clause 56 the following—

“Almshouses
(5) To acquire, ttlablish ■ and main-: 

tain either: by themselves or
jointly with any other local The question of the amendment was 
authority or association alms- y, carried 
houses within:>'br without the 
county district;";

May I, bring to notice at the end of 
paragraph (5) the word "districts" should ciame Tl
be ■•dislricr. IIJj a roijprmt anU il souenua CKaat
not so drafted. Paragraph (5) ”*“^ n,oscd: That sutwhuie (1) of clause 77
as follows— be amended by substituting for the

words •‘The Member may Buthorire a
(5) to acquire; ataWBi and main-

IStau/'wSh council may pak. by-law^. : :
authority or association-aims- -The question of the amendment was 
houses within or ; wnfabut ; the put and canied.^

(cO-
The question of the amendment was

“Power of County Council to Delenale pui and carried. 
Functions The question of the clause, as amended. ,

The question of the clause, as 
‘ amended, was put and caniril.

56. A county council may delegate was put and carried, 
to the counciLpf ; any county district 
or county division, wiihin the adminis- CVoMre 61 

' iralivc county with or without restric- The AertNo SoLicnoR Ge-strsl 
tiorts the diseJmge within the area of movedi That sub-clause (1) of clause 61 

: such county district or county division be amended: by omitting the words “and 
; of any of their functions under this. approved by the Member" at the end 

Ordinance and may. with the consent thereof, 
of the Member, so delegate to any such 
council the discharge of any function 
conferred upon the county council by 
a. declaration made under section SI,
52 or 53 of this Ordinance,"

The question of : the amendment was : clause f,! put and carried. Lioure o/

■'il

i•■r

1 ■■ ■■ “Aimshoiises IThe question of the amendment svai • 
put and carried.

The question of the clause, as amended, 
was put and carried.

Vi

\. rcounty district;"; The question ; of the clause, ai
• (6) by substituting for the words “m amended, was put and earned.

- plant,-trim or remove*’ ^ ^ f(7) of sub-clause (I) the words "to C/florc 78 , h
plant, trim, preserve or remove"; TttE Aenwo .tvui, ng ’ y

; sraph (43) of iulMlaUK (I); amended, Mil-oriiol.
; (e)by taKIting the (ollo«in« claiue 39

, clausa u lub^clausi (2)— xm, AcaMl SWdmM’
“(2) Before eiercuing. •"I' ,,'’' moved : ■Thai cUose Vy be smendd ^

'1Tj, , .1 » i. . Achno SouaTOR General
wa?mu In ^ «mended by :■
was pu( and earned, delcUns the proviso Iherelo. :
Clause 57 The questioh of the amendment wis

Tim ACTIWI- SoLlciioa GENtaAl. “"^“rrled. 
moved; That sub<lau$c (3) of clause 57 
be amended by omitting the words “.with Ph* and carried, 
the consent of the Member,".

Clouse 68

is;?;

rj"-) -i'
liThe question of the clauM, as amended. was

"!j: 'ii
■■fiilThe question of the amendment was 

pul and carried. ■ The Acting SouciTOR Gp«tral 
Thequestion of the clause, as amended. paragraphwas put and carried. be amended by substiluung for the ymrds

■ "reasonable noiiec" the words “thirty
Clause59 days* notice*'.

The question of the amendment waS 
pul,and carried.

^*^fonowior-*'"* paragraph CoJ the 'niequeition of the claiisi.as amemled.

■r
151.

H) ViGenual

. ' 

^

The Acting . Solicitor General 
moved; That clause 59 be amended— ;;

was put and carried.
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(TItc AcJinfi Soijdiof General]
paragrapM&r^ the sub-clause as 
paragrar^rfi aniJ by mserting the 
following new paragraphs--^
‘■{W that the premises in of on 

which: the applicant jmeods to 
carry on his trade or busineia do 

• not,conform to the requirements 
of The Council’s by-laws;

; (clllial sufficient provision for the 
needs of tijc area already exisli;”; 

(i)by substituting ^r the words “any :
applicant for a licence’* In sub- 

. v clauic (2) the words “Any applicant 
for’thc renewal of a licence”. ^

: The question of the amendment was^ 
put and carried.

Tl«e question of the. clausd as 
amended, was put and carried.

Schedule to this Ordinance, and 
signed and certified by the clerk or 
other oflider .authorized in that behalf 
by the county council, shall be pro
duced to such rc^stration officer, nor 

' i^ess such statement showa~ .
(i>)that all charges for a period of 

twelve years, immediately pre
ceding the date of application for 
transfer due in respect^ of such 

, premises for sewerage,’sanitary 
and refuse removal services and 
lawfully imposed under' this 
Ordinance or any by-laws'made 
thereunder, and

iWthat all charges (In any) for a 
period of twelve years immediately 

, preceding such date due in rwpect 
of such prtnriics on account of 
rates imposed under any enact- ; 
mcnl for the time being in force . 
within the admlnbtrative county; - 

:: and
(Olhat all sums (if any) due on 

uccount of any expenses Incurred 
or advances made by the Council 
under the provisions of this, or 
uny Other Ordinance, have been 

: paidi to the council. O 
t’llhe clerk or other oificci autlKU- 

i«d in that behalf by the Council U:
lictcby rehuired to give the said 

riOby omitting the word ‘“annuar in statement on thc.demand of the owncf^ 
paragraph (vi) of sub-clause (1): . of the premises or hw ,

agent.’upon payment V him of all 
charges due as aforesaid and of a. 
charge to be fixed by resolution of the : 
council riot exceeding Sh. 5 for each
such siatemeot.”
■nic quation of the ameijdment ^n^

V'- pul and carried. ' ' . ' : : :

'f

The Actiso
moved; thal clause ,86 be ^mended by 
Sbniluting to the words-Titiy pounds
Uie words “one hundred pounds .

The questiorr of. (he amendment was 
: ; pufand carried.;;

Ckine 92
• The AenNo SouerroR GpjERAL 
moved: That clause 92 be amended by 
substituting for sub-clauses (2) and (3)
the following suMaus;

"(2) The dauhty council shall make
standing orders regulating the nuk
ing of payments out of: the 
county fund in respect of the : 
general of special expenses of the • 
county council and the general or 
special .expenses of every couriiy 
district council and . county 
divisional council in the adminis
trative county.”

The question of the. ^endment was 
put and.carried.

The question of the clause, as .
amended, was put and carrW. :

SOUCITOR Gfc.SER.VL
“(3) By-laws made 

Ordinance shall, unless under this
date is therein specified, hSe cjfe 
from the ; date of the approval 
thereof which said approval shall 
be notified by publicaUon in the 
Gazette and in the newspaper or 
newspapers m which notice of the

■ pShSi'” approval

(4) A copy of the by-laws, when
approved, shall be printed and 
deposited at the offices of 
Council by whom the by-laws are 

: made, and shall at all reasonable 
hours be open to public inspection 
without luymcnt. and a copy there- 
of shafl, on application, be; furnished 

, ,to any person on payment of such 
sum as the Member from time to 

. time approves.
(5) nie production of a printed 

copy of any by-laws purporting to 
be made by a Council under : this 
Ordinance upon which is endorsed

■ a certificate purporting to be 
signed by the clerk stating— ;

(fl) that the by-!a\\^ were made 
by the Council;

(6) that the copy is a true ropy of 
the by-laws;

(c) that on a I 
-laws were 

Member; and , ,
.. (d)lhe>date from which the by- • 

laws have elTect,*shall be prima ;
- /oc/e evidencp of the facts : ; 

slated tif the certificate without 
proof of the liandwriiing or 
official position of any person 
purporting to sign a certificate 
in pursuance of; this sub- 

' section" •

I'
S

ii'ly':: ;V

1

?;Uil

the .

: C/UHJr 83
Tiin . Actino ; SoLiciioR; Ge.seral 

moved; niat there be subsiiiuled for 
; clause 83 the following—

'.t' "PriKrtitire for MtiUnf! By-lawi 
; 83. {!) At least . fourteen days 
before application for approval of uriy : 
by-laws intended to be, made by a 
Council under the provisions of this 
Ordinance is made, notice of inten-V 
tion to apply for such approval shall 
be given in the Gazette and in one or 

newspapers circulating in ■ 
the area to which the by-laws apply.

(2) For at least fourteen days ocforc 
application for approval Of any by
laws Is made a copy of the by-laws 
shall be deposited at the offices of the "

^ Council and shall at all reasonable 
hours be open to public inipcctipn ;, 

^ ; without paymeht,- and the Council
shall on application by any person 

. and on payment of a sum not exceed
ing. fifty cents for every hundred 
words furnish to such person 
of the by-laws,”
The question of the amendment 

put and carried. .

Clause 9i
THE Acting Solicitor General 

moved: That clause 94 be amended—
!■

1:1-liand
t(6jby ihierting after the words ' ihall 

: be iubstiluted Iheitfot" in Ibe 
vUo to lulwlause (21 the w'ordl m 
respect ot the whole or of such part 

. of the administrative county as the 
case may be”. ■ "

The question bt the amendment 
’ pul and carried.
‘The question: of the; clauw. “ c/coje 109
amended, was put and earned.

sproified date the by- 
! approver! by the E

iof the clause, asThe question 
amended, was pul and earned. .

was . nr
■i

Tnn ACT.KO Souenon .Crstasu InSw; E

: or/tcrer/Ttorra^Orh.,^
Chargd Bifoic Tmitsitr oj such Afttans . \ \

108. (I) No transfer ot;any; pre- t,,, ,„es.ion o(The amendment was

any regilSn omcer umd »
.tatement ln the (orm shown m the

t;a copy I■ CIttuic 108M'l ;,iwas t
t

The qiinlion of the clause, as 
amended, was put and carried. The question of the amendment was 

put and carried. *
i

84 The question of the ejausi. a*
Ttto Actino Souchor General amended, was put and carried.

: moved: That clause 84 be amended— .
(0) by omitting the words: “or CMuzc 85 .

amended”, nnd “or amendment” Ttre question that clause 83 stand pari
wherever they occur; f the DiU was pul and negatived.

I:
•i i

f
•The. quesfion of the ,^au«. «

anSded, was put and. earned.i
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: Clauu III )1 fiivc Ihcm some MpccUUdn, As itAtrn>n--^udtoR CrsoiAL: **• moment it is compldely flat and 

moved; 'nT^Clauic II! be amended— iherc are no grounds stated, as I under 
: Why iotetliny ,h. ^ A.I

[The Acting Solicitor General] 
deprwJBtion or other cause, wil! re- , Second RtAoiNQ

: ,oi,e,a, s^.tu.ure .de.e^.0, be 
, replaced, -and shall.mvcst such funds, read a second lime; • ® '

(2) Estry council shall pay annually; 1
into the revive funds so CTMtcd such > Pw il—Provision Rthiim: to 
contributions as' may be necessary, PtsistrarionaJ VoiersanJElfrihni - 
and no such moneys or any part there
of shall, without the sanction of the _
Nlember. be used cither penmanenUy (D As soon as pouible after a
or temporarily for any purpose other scheme of county admimsirailon has been 
than the purposes for which they have : approved by the Merhbcr the disiiict 
been conlribuicd. All interest or other council or councils submitting the scheme 

^ revenues derived, from such reserve snail cause a Ust to be made of all Euro- 
funds shall be paid into and become arc qualified to be enrolled ai
part of such funds.” voters for the admmUtrative county ;

■ under the provisions of this. Ordinance. 
\\'hcrc the administralhe county con- 

• cemed is divided into wards, such lUi

t. i 'Thc

Hi;!'; :
i;; ; note--'

Government contributions.; : Tiic Member for Health. Lands asd 
Itl by dticling sub-panisniph (ii) of'; t it

pan.gr.ph (a| or mb<lau«. (Ii; h„|i «lion
, , , ■ ... ■ , , .. “PPllKl m Ihe manner indiatrf
in by >ub,l.mnnB for pamgraph l/.l There « no objecllon from the Wm'

of ,ub.clamr III Ihe.following: mem side to Ihe acoeptanct of Z
“/A)out of the Road Fund— amendment. .

; ;
i i

5

Preparation of Vtkerr’ Rolf
ii:.:

i
(j) the cost of the conslrucllbn. 

reconstruction and malntenahcc
to such standard as the Road The question of the amcndmehu w-ai 
Auihority may approve of such , put and carried, 
roads wiihin the administrative tn . »• «■

, county as the Governor in i . as
Council, on the advice of the Pu‘ ancl earned.
Hoad Authority; may determine: Clause 112 . >>- 

(iiisuch pioportion as the Road : The Am^ Crir.^r^,. ^ 
Authority may direct of the sum „,ovc^ Th^^Lsf 
of money credited to the Road sZSiiiL 

. Fund pursnanno the provi,ions S fc m ,7 r- , ~
of puraE,»plH,i| of .ub-,e«io„- SdT'W^ffh. n„!>V Cl or ieelion 10 of Ihe liond ' ' out of the Road Fund".:

Mr. Havelock : niapk you. Sir. !^ I
The question of the amendment uas : 

pul and carried.
The question! of the clause, as shall be subdivided into as many parts as . 

amctided, was pill and carried.' there arc wards lOf the administrative
county .and the list, or each such part. . 
shall show in alphabetical order the full 

_ . ... name; residential address, occupation,
moved: That sub-clause (2)^of clause 122 qualification of every
be amended by omitting Jhe words ‘and voter qualified to vote within the adminis- 
m accordance with regulations: made irjtivc county or the ward to which such 
under the provisions of section 119 of pari refers: 
this Ordinance” in paragraph (e).

The question of the amendment was 
jiiji and carried. -

The question of the clause, as amended. ! uativc district now known as the Npnxa 
Disiri«, such county council shall also 
cause a separate lilt to be made of alF 
Asians who are qualified to be enrolled 

The Actino S6ucitor General for such admlnlitratlve couniy
moved: That sub-clausc (2) of clause 124 under proviiioni of this Ordinance, 
be amended by substituting for the words council or councils
“thirty pounds” the words one hundred , jjj„ lo be made in the manner
pounds”, iiescribed in the last preceding sub-section

- The question of the amendment-was. respect of every county; district The
put and carried. council of which is requii^ by the

■nve question of the clause, as amended, j^heme to be wholly oj. *
was put and carried. list of Rll Euro|«int who q^hM-. be enrolled as voter* for such county dls-

' tfict under the provisions of this Ordm-

Clause 122 
Trit; Actino Soliciior Gf-neral

i

;i!

• j;Authority, Ordinance. '1950.” The question of the amendment was 
• put and carried.

The question of the clause, as 
amended, w-as put and carried.

^Mr Haviloo;: .Mr. Chairman. I h.nc 
another umcnilmcnl to that. I have a 
further amendment; 1 beg to move. Sii.

Hut the amended clause be further 
amended adding ilie following words f H4
after_ paragraph (A) (li) ”in respect of The. AcitNo ; SoLicrroR , Gikejwl • 
scnicies ^islcrtd in the name of persons moved: That clause 114 be amended by 
having Iheir reidenw or place of busi- substituting for the words “paragraph
, wiiiitn the administrative county (cT wherever they occur the wohls

Where such vehicle* arc ordinarily housed “sub-paragraph (li) of paragraph (br.

to the amended section The question of the nmendmeht was
put and carried. •

The. qucsiioti of the' clause^ as •
amended, was .put and carried.. -

Providcd lhat in the case of any county 
council which shall include wiihin. its 
jurisdiction the rural area of the adniinls- iln

was put and carried.
4 ciam I2f 11

fnets I
■■ H

I,®)Liriio« Qtsoui.:
I think. .Sir. the matter is covered. 1 have 
not got w copy of the Ordinance with
bl-the*illnL‘-"V'N‘* o Clmue U9b) he wortmg of thc Road Auihortty
Ordinance itself, blit I anr not sure. Dut 
'‘■® nave no obK'ction to the amendmem.

; Mr. Havelock:

C/ou«'l27
The Actino. Solicitor ^

' moved: That clause 127“be amended by nj once in every three years after
substituting for the words : prerriraiion of any lid of voter* as re-
the Governor” the words '‘approval of ‘ ^ ,},is iection the county counul
the Chvernor in Council, the Governor . 4 ^ j,y ,hc Com-

The quHlion of ihc MnenJment »-3> cauu: i nw lisl .
pul and carried. . , a'nv i'Tl.d,ue.Uonof^eelaure.a..mended. (4) A. I : jl
was pul and earned. ‘”«i,«,,ance Of '; . ^ . county administration m pursuance 01
"?S^rioari..c.arue.3a^.p4.. 
of the Bill svas put and negatived.

f ■
itheThe Actino Solicitor GcStrai 

moved: That there be subitituied for ; 
clause 119 the following—

"Reserve and 'Renewal Funds 
U9. (1) A county council shall 

create adequate reserve funds to'^pro- 
vide for the entire or partial replace
ment of asseii of the county council : 

;!and of the council of every county 
distrtrt and county divisioatin the ad- 
minisiratira county which, owing to

i.
; 1•‘vi'cjlinc 'to that 

‘‘ think, thatu^mg Ihiw words will ghe an indica
tion to the county councils of uhai 
Tib-VW; P^’^Portionof which should be decided by ihc Road 

; - ; Authority; according 10 this amendment ■ 
they may be entiUed to the money there 
from, they may be entitled to it.

;

I i
i

M•i-l
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the preceding twelve roonlla, b
• (5) Wiicie any ward hav been divided, : ’’f "P' “f ‘J'nit'ES at the rate -
inirt polline iiislricts or any increase, de- ; ten pounds per
cieaic, alteration or adjuilmcni of: such
distiicishas been made, the county conn. ***5*** upon.application to the rctslsterino 
cIl ihall ctsmpile from the voters* roll of oHiter. be cntill^ io be enroll^ in iji
such ward a ttjsisier of voters for each European voters', rolj for the electoral
such polling Uistrict. consisting of ihr and to vole at the election of a 
voters for the ward who arc entitled t > European niemb'er: 
vole in .siich polling district.

..j lhc Acting .Solicitor General] 
alterations lo be madLirt the respective 
voters' rolli as iijay^enccessary.

'(The Actins..Solic!tot General] Provided that ao. penon ihjU be en-
' vijioai of paragraph! (I), (2) and sub; rolled in the same elcetoiat area in

paragraph <h) (i) of paragraph <3) of this respect of both a: property and a red.
section shall be entitled; to be enrolled dcntial qualification, 
notwithstanding that . she docs not 
possess cither of the qualificaiions re-

I 'quircd by sub-paragraphs (6) (ii) and (h) 18. The registering otllccr shall___
:{iiii of paragraph (5) of this section, if every voter's roll framed under the pro- 
her husband is so qualified. : visions of this Ordinance to be deposited

in the Council's p(H«s for ihspection by 
the public, and shall cause to be piib- 

16. Notwithstanding anything in the Ushed in the Gaieltc and in one or more : 
preceding sections of this Ordinance newspapers (if any) circulating in ihe 
contained, no person shall be entitled to administrative county a noliee that all 
have his name entered upon any voicrs’ objections and claims to be enrolled will 
roll or to vote at, any election If such be heard at some lime and place to be 

therein stated; :

1

i'>■

iJ. t;NqUees of Obiralon to ListI-'
nuue

PhquaUficaiion of Voters ; i!1Provit^d tW. a ntarried woman Who

adminisirativc county to which the pro- \ ^ entitled to be
visiom Of thiv Ordinance apply or may nm
hereafter iKcomc: applicable, as he may qualifications
deem necc.ssaiy lo meet the circumstances S r -;s t *^l>*Paragraph$ (6) (ii) and 
ofthecasc. : orPuragrapli (3) of this section

if her husband is str^ualificd.

i i
!■'

i
person-—

(u) has been found by a compctcni 
court to be of unsound mind; or 

(6) has been convicted of a criminal
offence, whelhcr.in thcX'olony or uf China ami Obiaiions
elsewhere, and has been sentenced 
to imprisonment for a term of not
less than twelve months and has not shall hear and determine all claims and
received a free pardon;- :: objections, and may enrol the names of '

Provided that such disqualifica- auy !«•««'» "W* ^'ejeeu
lion shall cease iwo years after the 0™'!“! ftom ''™ “y 
^e^orthe: expiiatioo of the sen. SlcJt ,

Mhayreeelved relief from ^ny pu^^ ,haTnofbc'«mt'k'o”runin'iS 
fund! withm twelve months .prior to „„„
the dale of thl^pplication to tove investigation of his quili-
hia name entered upon the voters j^caifpn, anj juch person shall, if he

: roll; or jhall so desire, be heard in regard there-
(</)haa' been declared bankrupt ' or gjujgr personally or by a represenU* ; j 

insolvent by a compeUnt court. !
whcUier in the Colony or cirewhcrc, vi) The hearing and determination of

: and has not received his discharge: of objection under this section

(e)b tuffering from any dUqualifica- and the decision upon any such claim or
lion: provided by any enactment for objection 
thotimobchtginfotc ( uWgc

Vuitts.io be EmoUid m j„ „vcn days after thf
In rripcct nf Mk ,1,0 or. Quail- The lodge in

• Tied ■ : ~ lieering such appeal : may uplmW or
who is emolleU in reverse the dKiilon apd^nuyJuke lueh

Provided that such time shall not be 
less than fourteen da)s .after the publics' 
tion of such notice. :

(7) An adniitiistruiivc countyg county 
disirici, or ward for which a voters'roll
is prepared under Ihe pmvisunts of this 15- Subject to the provisions of this 
Kction IS m this Part of this Orxlinancc Ordinance, every person who is— 
eehe;! an •■electoral urea". : : . 1 : (,) a British subjeet of Asian: origin
negiutrinn OfTner - «^‘^“cc^^ or an Asian under the

I3. ;7 re„i,,crmgd,iw^ SSe'y'^nS' '“f Her
pmc or the preparation of votcrV rolls , , .
urulcr-thc provisions of this Ordinance than twenty-one yean -
^imll lrc the aerk of the .Council con- V ^ ^ ^cemed or such other person as such f «ffhcr^ 

trml!™l. of tiic f") owns rateable property within ■
tcommlstloncr. appoint. • the administrative county of The

capital value of one hundrwl 
. pounds; or ,

(6) (i) has resided in Ihc adrhin 
live county for twelve month 
oMhe twenty-four months'pre-
ewng ihe dale of applicaiton for ......
enrolment, and cither , :

, (ii) has been in occupation for a 
like period oL premises in the 
administrative : county^. of an 
annual value of twelve pounds; or 

'(iff)is. at the date aforesaid, and has 
pounus, been for six months out of the

.^Hi)h„ rjid„, the elcctov., l;; ; eTlS arX^e S ^
area to weivc „,onil„ of not less th.sn len pounds pci
me Iwtmy.fuor months pre. months, ■
for'cnrohnei^'and'e?!!?!.'”"”" tpon application to the registering :

^ '""''I'tf It) be eniolled in the
' tile r, ■ i'" “ Asian volets’ roll nnd to vole .at the

'leeiion of an Asian member;
eltKIora area of ah annual 
value of ihitly-sis pounds, or

Quali/ii-nttons uj Asian Voters It). (1) .T magistrate haying TunsUtc- 
lion within the admmitirativc county

■'■L..: :■

i':
1
i'

Quallficailm o/ European Voters ' .
14. Subject (0 The provisToni of this •

Ordinance, cvciy person who is—
(I) of European origin Or descent; ^Aanu
frj of hot Im than twcnly-onc 
of age; and

(3) cither—
fnlowns rateable properly witliln v 

Tlie electoral area of Ihc capital 
• value of one hundred

Istra- 
I out ; i

or “
years

U.
i' I .

or
: any’vo'Ss'^to'n'inKspcct of a property order a. to costs as

qualifidllon shall be enrolled m me page 23* for.clauserri-iT-aw.; -ss,' i'-issKrs::
eveiy person . who is enrolled “7 being in so elecloral atea.may sl
of a “esidenlial qnaliliratton riuH. l™„Spply th" rrifi'U'ing officer 
enroUed iit the electoral area in which „ . vour. rsnd the
he resides:

20.)
AJilUhn- of Sanies to

.I'i
C

Provided that a married woman who 
is qualified for enrolment under the pn>

j

15
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/« G?«id»ffr :Url; flTl® Acling Solicitor General] 
regiiiering og*rr’ypon being satisfied 

, thar such pmon is qualified under this 
• Ordinance to be so enrolled shall cause 

the name of such person to be placed on 
the voters' roll. If the registering officer. 

. shall refuse any application under this 
section the applicant may appeal to a 
magiitraic liaving jurjuliciion within the 
adfninistrativc county, and : the applica
tion shall he disposed of in the manner 
provided by section 19 of this Ordinance:

frovided that no person shall be en-■ 
rolled under this section

g A person stall ta di^uali/ial (The Acting Solicitor General] 
Circumstances in which Councilhn ami 
• Afem^e« ipso facto Korore O/fice

26. Any elected member who ceases to 
possess the qualifications by this Ordin
ance prescribed, or,who is a paid agent 
for any candidate at an election under 
this Ordinance, or who becomes dis
qualified under this Ordinance, shall'i/uo 
/(R-ro vacate his office, and the council 
shall at; their next meeting declare the 
seat of such member to be wcanl, and 
shall forthwith notify the.Commissioner 
of such vacancy. In any such case such 
vacancy shall be filled by election in the 
manner prescribed by the last preceding 

■section:
Provided, however, that a member 

whose seat shall have been declareJ 
vacant under this section may, within 
fourteen dayV after the date of such 
declaration, apply to a judge in charnbcrs 
to have such declaration set aside. Notice 
of the intention to make such applica
tion and the grounds thereof shajl be 
given to the clerk; within seven days after 
such declaration. TTie order of the judge 
in chambers as to the disqualification or 
otherwise of the councillor or membei 
shall be final and without uppeal.

Retitrnirtfi Officers :
27, The council may, with the approval 

of the Commissioner, appoint a relum
ing officer for each election held under 
this Ordinance:

Provided that where elections arc held 
in more than one etatonil area a return
ing officer shall be appointed for each 
such electoral area.- ■ - - -

ita lalcsi: dale upon which !u,t, noraiiu- 
non ppers Will - be 
returning otficcr.

(2) Any date specified, under the pro- 
Msions of suVseciion (t) of this section.
shall be not lew than ten nor more than 
fourteen daj-s from the date : of-the 
publicaUon of the notice. 
iVoHiinrtnVMj of Candidqics

29. fl) On die day and at the place or 
places fixed under the last preceding 
section Uie returning officer concerned . 
shall attend at ten o'clock in.the fore- ; 
noon until one o'clock In the afternoon : 
and shall receive the nomination of any 
duly qualified candidate fur the scat or
scats to be filled.

(2) livery candid.ite shall be proposed 
and seconded- and shall be supposed by 
not less than three persons other than 
the proptiscr and seconder.The proposer 
and seconder and supporters shall be 
persons whose names appear on the ap- 
proprbtc voters' roll for the electoral 
area for which the cantlidalc seeks elec-

t'!■

received by the' (o)i> nol a Briliih subjert; or
(blcanriol,read; wrila and sptafc 

Ensbsh languase; or ;
<rl i, in Iba cmplbynienl of.- or hold. 

;uny offlea or place of profb MS* 
or m ibe gift of, Ibe coancil; or 

Ml to, been convicicd of a crimin.! 
offence, whether in Ihe Colonv or 
clKwhere, and has been «nlencri °o 
imprnonmenl for a term of not Icl,ftanst^^randbatnottoedtS

^ Provided that the Governor 
by order ...............

■1,1(r.

if
!
I

as a voter upon 
an application made after the dale of 
publication of a notice of any election 
under section 28 of this Ordinance unlrl 
such election shall luve been held. may

in any particular cate 
remove such disqualilicvlion; or 

Id ha, rcccivc^elicf from any public
fund, wtthm twelve month, prio,:tothe date of his r- 
candidate for election

Hinht uf Ptihlic to intpret Voten' Holi\
22. I£»cry voters' roll framed or 

umendcjl under the provisions of this 
Ordinance shall be deposited at the 
council's ofllccs for inipcction by the 
puhhe during office hours. , - Otsua/yacancies

"i by the
■>,v v- death of an elected member or bv an
.1), Subject; to ihc-provisions of the elected member vacating his seat for anv 

nyt (“reccdtng Mvrlion the voters' toll, other than Ihe Mpiralion of hb
when so leliled .ind amended ihall be ''rm of office ihall be d^ed to be a 
the voter, rollv for the adniinisltative “oal vacancy. '

r.rct,„„ Tb,cmta;T,t GoLil^' S
PenaUy fnr False Stattmenh Any member elected lo filfia casual

^ Any person who wilfully makes this section shall hold
"alement onran'appnMfion eo’" ‘SJfl of ‘enri^or

be enrolled upon any voters' roil under S ' ^ member whose iilacc he has 
this Ordinance slinil be guilty of an *“^“1 have been. entided to
offence and dtall ta table on e^nvieIio^
rbimn”"' "“"fms foiir hundred 01 Where 
^hilling, or to tmpri,onment for a period
.,,-1, r.'"''"t months or to both suvh fine and tmpnvjnmeni.
C>iio/ife«i.ui,../ CondiJotr,
; 111 Subicei
qtiallfication*
12) of this

nomination as a

tion.
0) Every nomination paper tbali be in 

a form to be prescribod by rules under 
tliiv Oidinaiicc, and the signaluics of the 
proposer and seconder sh.aU be witnessed 
by a niagisiratfc. justice of the peace or 
notary, public, *

{41 Every nomination paryr lubscrlbed 
and witnessed a$ aforesaid shall be~

(fl) delivered to the returning bfilcer by 
the candidate or by his proposer and 

• seconder at the time, date and place 
specified; or

•^-{t)jf sent byregidercU-posL received - 
by the returning officer not later than 
the latest.date ipedfied,

28. (1) The clerk shall, nol less than, any nohunation paper which is not lo 
ten days prior to any election, cause to ^jiiycred or received diall be rejected, 
be published iif Ihe Coeel/e and in one ^

. or more newspaper, I,f any) <n cu a,,^ ,o™w^^^ ,
• in the admmistraUve county and to be 7 ,w,ii tw. .i^t.,«;■!! s!fr.iSs.';;'!sssst ,;i; rs-isEg- “iH

appointed under the last preceding KC- such thrd«-

So%e”,Sl'or“,^Stta]r,IW by
eleeffon and, in the ea« of "™toat on b' , ^|| be valid
aXS. riwcr.b'S^S’be'^n. aJj S .uab obieetioa f, made to d», re-

I,

•■1.

I
j

.Vor/ce of Election
i: i.'J

... ® casual vacancy^ occurs
wilhm six months before the ordinary 
day of retirement from the office in which 
the vacancy occurs, an election under this 
Kclioit .shall not be held to till the 
vacancy, but: the vacancy shall be filled 
at Ihe next ordinary tleetiont Ai 

Provided that if upon a vacancy, or- 
a number of simultaneous vacancies, so 
oonimng the total number of nnfliled 
vacancies in the membership of the coun- 
dl exceed one-third of the whole num
ber of members, this lub-^seciion shall 

apply to that vacancy or to those 
vacancies.:

j.
not

■u.Ji r-l

1*V any of the dis^ 
meniioneif in sub-section 

amt u,lx« • 'vho is
sMc, lb b. be emollcd a, a
i-^S/aihirr ‘“’'"■‘".■'biUve county stall Ite eligible for election ns a member of 
the county council or uf ihe council uf
^jmuuty district in ,he admhtlSi^e

iii

I i .-I

not

i
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T.;js;s ss
Ihe luOipracy of any nominaiion paper notice 6f the poll and in’
.1.311 be lln.1. the proceedings with refercnclTo“,f

(2) The reluming ofliccr shall permit election shall be commenced afresh ^

paper of any otber eandidater
: , countermand of the poll.

3J fl) If ai the expiration of the lime Heiirenieni of Caitdldaif n^L.. 
yppotnied for the election the number of a Pott ■
any duly nominated candidates for any i. ir ,r,„ . , .
electoral area does not exceed the number ioiiiei Vo, ,i, ''““on has been ad.
of members to be elected for such elec- iny Candidas “ >*"•
[oral area, the telnrnins offleer shall shaVbe^irn,,^ r ''“"o"
forthwith declare such candidale or can- candidature h? r'hrtng from the , 
did.rc. to be elected, and Ihe eletl shall t, r ' o. •*«" •'■tK
publish the lesuh nf the eleetion in the dchwr ! n'^ “'s"(iarelle, , " ntftice of his rcltrcmenl to the

: WIf nomiKr of dnlyhnmihaled 
candidates esceeds the niimber:nf nielh- is bv such a '
1-er. in be elected a. aforesaid the rcTurn- her of o he

, ing olliccr shall forlbsciil, adjourn the election Sr, th^

:• papers circolaling in the administrative L yisro? an r'b!’™ "“I”®
ennniy and cause to he posted i Mch Ml no.
Sfr“l “'ch cWlioV -
Within the electoral urea in which a poll 
H to be taken a notice specifying— Provisions as to Voting

voter shaB be enV
“akeV which be vacawVbcliSfar.thcSStoniSa

taken, wh eh stall not be less than w which he is enrolled ,
■ STinS; EveryvdlershaUvolA

^ ('III" names oithe candidales ai des- Sno^M ■"1"“^°^“’"'“'°"^°;?“'

: .EanrslJSnd™”
Idnhe^ace.ot places al whicha polf^ '
- wall be lakcn nnd Ihe ptoporllon of Prmishni Rtlalks to EIrrriont

: Ihe releclotal atea .allollcd to each 'Cnf- 31)
. ^ polling station. : 35. Sections 21 to 29 (both inClusise) of

, ^0'l“tion which is adjourned for ■'“.'-'sMalivc Coundr Ordinance stall
the i^rpose of taking a poll, shall be de- "“tw/j mr<rcnt/rx to any election
elated invalid for Ihe reason that the noli under the provisions of this Ordia*

.. wainolheldorcontplelcdberorelhelsi ""”-
>“' ‘n which inch declion

Pra/h . '
Tafeii

i;. i»«Scd Vtift

i. ITTie-Acting Solicitor General] / 
-Transfer to Road Authority of Furjcr/orij 

Relating to County Roads ; ^ 
75. A county council'may, if so re

quested by the Road Authority, and 
shall if so directed by the Gbveraar in

fi the

(olpcnnit or require all or any of the 
oIBot or. Mrvants of the council to
become members of any such fund-

Council,, transfer to the Road Authority (Wta the amonni of the contribution,
the svhojc or any part of the functions ; it any, to be made by membeia of 
confer.^ upon such council by secBons ; any such fund and the amount of 
45 to 49. inclusive of this Ordinance. - : die contributions to be made by the

council;

turn
lime

ill 'i

on shalli ..

f‘f(M (dure for Ueiiion of Ciinilidatn The question was pul and carried.
The question that the new clause ^provide for periodical valuation of 

any such fund and for enforcing 
any increase in the contributions ' 
thereto or any diminutions in the 
benefits arising therefrom as the 
valuaUon may show to be nKtssary 
to maintain the solvency of such 
fund; ‘

Taking
Stand port of the Dill was put and 
earned.' T

Tub Acting SoLicrroR General 
moved the second reading of the follow
ing new clauses—

i;
Shops i/i Rurof Arcoj .

79. The Member shaU; if a . county 
cduhcil so request, dwlare the county 
council to be an authority for licensing 
shops in rural areas and shall lake such. 
steps as are ticccssan'jo! Vest in the 
cdunty council the powers of the licens- : 
ing otliccr under the Shops in Rural 
Areas Ordinance (Cap. 115) in riapeci of 
the rural areas of ihe administrative : 
county.'
County Council Aiay Discharge Other

(k/) prescribe the age at which any 
ofilcer or servant of the cduncil nuy 
or shall become a member of any 
such fund and the age and condi
tions upon ivhich any such officer or, 
servant may or shall retire from the 

. service of the council or ceasi'to be 
a member of the fund;

(e)dctcrmmc the amount of pension 
or .other benefit to be paid to- a 
member of any such fund or to his 
dependants or to his penonal repre
sentative; . ' i

(/)provide for the management ond 
investment of the mbneys of any 
such fund and the election of a '

■ committee of-management for tbit. .

'-i \
y

1

,i.,-

80. A county council shall be ehiUled 
to discharge within the administrative 
county any function'conferred upon a

: district council by the Local Govern- .....................
inent (District Councils) Ordinance (Cap. purpose;
140) or any other Ordinance, so far as (g)(i)provide for vesting the property,
the discharge of such functions is not in- money and asseU of any such fund
consistent with the provisions of this In trustee .for. thc.purpow of the

'Ordinance adminiilratioa thereof in such a
■Thbqu^Upnwaspptanan^^ ;

The question that the new clauses (j,*)permit a trustee, if a bank, to .
stand part of the Bill was put and transact any buiine» in connexion 
iarried. with any such fund on the same

tag niav chusci— ^ ^ ^
Toner to Make Rulii stale of brokertige; . , -

105. (D A county coma nuy mike : («|Uovije for

SSSSiriS^ S|H£™-s;'=i ;

■ii

i ■

. 1

:'i
.'S I Tile question wjis put and caqiol.

. „ The question that the new part stand t
of CanJulate before the Pott A Part of the Bill was put and carried.-'i

• A
IS

Tub Acting Soucitor General

1■■■
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; , ai Conmuiuaitlon jwm Chair_ -•( AdJoutnmfiti ' r• if it had been conferred upon the coun,., 
autgmal-efrTrarwferTcd or olherwite council in respect of such counrv ^:Jr 
ceded''br of being pledged or by Uus Ordinance. ^ ^

£Si?£ilSS?OTIH or law. and .in pursuanco of counly council, in: discharginE 
any ■och rule the counarmay wilh- tipn, shall, eacept in so far m IheVw 
hold, suspend or entirely disconunue be met by a grant made by the LimJ. 

.. the payment, of. a pension In the council, be a debt due from the ^,^,2 
event of the beneficiary attempting of the said county district io the«r»!S 
to aisisn, transfer or otherwise cede council, arid shall be defrayed as cen^ 
or to pledge or liypothcwte any expenses of the council of the said 
pension or right as aforesaid; ; : or as special expenses of such

f;)providc that any pension or other t’^rily as such general expenses
rcliring benefit may be withheld by partly as su^h special expenses as 
Ihe council for the purpose of dis- may direct
charging any debt due to the fund TTie question was put and carried 
or to the council: ; ; Tlie question that :the new clauses

(i) provide that if ariy person In re- *‘3nd part.ol^e Bill was put and carried 
ccipt of any pension or other Tiie Acting SoLicrroR : Gd>.-eral 
retiring benefit— 'he second reading of the follow-
(ills convicted b'y any court in Her *”S new clause *

Majeily'l dmuinipns: pr under Couniy Dlsiria Coumil may DUchary, 
Her Maicsiy’i, protection or in <ahrr Funcrhn! ‘ 
which Her Majesty has jiirisdic- 
lion and itsenfcnccd lb imprison- 

. meni without the option of a fine 
for a period exceeding 
month;

fThc Acting Solicitor General] ;
[He ‘Awing Solicitor General} 

; Given under my hand at .
: this ....:t..'..day of

Nomination day will, ^now! on the 7Ui 
May and after the statutory interval, the 
new elections will take idaccni the end of 
the month and the be^ning of June, 1 
hope to be able to 
simuli

19,
announce as near 

. .as possible the aomina.
tions to the Council of those hon. 
Members who fall to be nominated. The 

.The question was put nud curried: Coundl will be ublc lo 'uwmble for '
_ . V ; .... . . lltc purpose of luting Ihe oath und lor itsTtic question tot the Schedule be the foniiul opening of Ihe 12lh June. It is a 

Schedule to the Bill wuj pul and earned, matter of great ntiilacUoa to mpclf 
The Acrutet SoLicrron GErttawt. by “mngement with hbn. Membetr. 

moved: That , the : Local Goveramem ■’cen ^ssible lor me to remain In
(Counlv Councils) Bill be repotted bact “Ufliy for long enough fointally to
to Council wilh amendment. open the lint s^ion of the new Coiincil

Cotmml resumed, and; to: Member . ^
reported accordingly. office. Hie CoUacil ls prorogued with .

dfect from the nth April Ip permit of 
the firutl meeting of the Standing Hnartcc

;r.,
Clerk of the .fCown/y Cbunci/.

county
tu

.THIRD: Reading

The Member for Health. Lands and Committee. 
1 fX-At GoVERNMEtfr moved: That the 
Local Government (County.Councils) Bill 
be read a third time and..,passed.

The - Acting ^LictTOR GENER.a 
- seconded.

PROCLAMATION OF 
PROROGATION

: .The Clerk read the following 
Proclamation:— :

The question.was put and carried and dY His Excellency Sir Phllip\Eucn 
Mitchell, Knight Grand CroM of .the- 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint 
Michael and Saint George, upon whom 
his been conferred the Decoration of 
the Military Cross, Governor and 
Commander-In-Chief of the Colony 
and. Protectorate of Kenya. .

112. A county district council shall be 
entitled to discharge within the county 
district any function conferred Upon a 
municipal council or municipal board by

: (uy. udjutou,^: u bunbrup. „ i, t^T‘Shjtrto SS 
, declared insolvent by judgment of Ordinance (Cap. 133). or upon any suS 
the court; ipea! authority by any other Ordiiwace,:

(til) becomes incapable of managing discharge of such funcdoni
: his own affairs by reason of with the provisioas of

physical or mental infirmity any '*’** Ordinance, 
such pension or retiring benefit T^e question was put and

'hi ‘“'b, iiraiMuily. The quKlion tol the new dime sito ::
Sranlrin^^ieJi*?^'^ S ,'LS '‘■® ^ ^
hl.«„,,,,tocn„„dlmuT),„^,":^^

read a second time:— -

;
'■

one the Bill read a third time and passed.
■!

TttE Spoaker: Thai concludes: the 
business on the Order Paper. If no other 

' Member has any other maKcr to raise 
on the adjournment, I will then propose 
we adjourn; until HU; Excellency U due 
to arrive. If that is convenient to, every
body we will suspend business then until 
12.25 pan.

IN EXERCISE ol the poweti con- , 
Terred by dauK XXX of to Iniliuctloni : 

Council rose at I2.0f pan. lo on'cls paised under Ihe Royal Slgn_Manml end,

.... - - : coundl of to Colony iliall be prorogue
With efTccl from the llth day of, April.
1952; until Ihe IJih day of April. 1951

Given under ray hand end Ihe Public : 
Seal of to Colony at Nairobi Ihia . 
8lh(luyotApnl.l95r

canled

COMMUNICATION FROM THE
under this section 

shall be subject to iherupproval of the 
'Member.' ^

CHAIR
His Exccixencv tub Gover-sor: Mr.

: Speaker, and hon. Members of the a 
- LegislaUvc Council, wiih-the completion

SSS^iSS
and has had to consider much Icgalation me to do bur to adjourn the Council
of the greatest importance to the future - ,
of the Colony for the passage ^ which j uu it no other Members wish any 
I venture to think that subsequent to be raised.
generations wiU be grateful to yoiL A
Proclamation will issuo on the lim A^il 
proroguing the Council until the 15th 
April, upon which date the dissolution 
will take effect by a second Proclamation, pm

‘SaiCDULE '
The Local Government (Co«n/y 

Councils) Ordinance, i952 
This is to certify that all sums due in 

HiAiisTi r-' A acconlancc With swnion 108 of the Local
dk tr. rL .K .any county Govcrnmenl (County CoundU) Ordia-
0^ 11,^^ responsible nnee, 1952. to the county coundl of

function con- and to the council
"lay of the county district of ... 

consent of the in respect of the premises . , 
county council, relinquish such function. ..........................

registered in the name of .,. ;......
such ' have been paid to the said councils, 

function may te discharged within the 
county diiinct by ihc county council as

;?.V
! adjournment

G^iieir adjouriied r/qr dU *1 .t
This certificate is available to

19>
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^ Ugislafiye Council Debates
OFFICIAL REPORT ^

.rs:

ChI^.NaUTeC Dbedorof PubUc WorU-^ 
tMr. R. W. T«rlor) , . :(Mf. E. R. Si. A. Davies. M.B.E.) 

Auihon'D ol^ Chiefs and Administnti 176,Fourth Sciifort—Third Sltflng Volume XLVH plrecfor of Veterinary ^Iccs—
(Mr. R, A. liammond)

Floaodai SecrcUiy, Tb^~
(Mr. E. A. Va«y)

• , ComniiMce.:jif, Supfly,
Suppkmfniaty Euinulei. No".

ajn wd 
ii ItkScs

lice forces,' 178 
I of African chiefs. 175, 176

Muniapal pol 
, Remuneration

Chief Secretary^
(Mr. H. S. Potter)
All-waiher road from S.W. Nyana,'3 
Committee of Supply—" 

nuta No. 2 of 1952,
Foondaiidtj stone, 179 
Infectious Diseases llospiul. lM

CommlUee^ SeiMt—
Trade Unions DiU, 31 
Wheat Industry Bill. 36

Commilfecsi Sfandloc^

CoihmQRlcatJon from Ibd Chair-^ 
H-E. The Governor. 221.

Is» April, 1952, to Sfti April, 1952 I

: ExPLANATTOK OF AiflilEVIABONS- 
: Billi; Read Hr«l, Second or Third lime==lR, 2R, 3R; 

In cpramiltee=rc.; Referred to Select Cdmmittce=' 
SG.; Select Committee Report=SCR.; Recommitted to 

Councir=Re,Cl;:AVithdrawn=Wdii.

■ i laty EsU*
86. 89 2 of 1932.

Commit
S9. 98

_.„tlfe ot Wi,
Espon Duty oil 
'29. 30 .

Local OolfetnnMnt County Councils Bill. 152 
Ptpers UW, 2
Surplus Wanccs, Ejh Africa Ilijh Commii-

To amend the 2nd Schedule of the Ptndonv 
(Increase) Ordiaanct. No. 44 of 1951, 75

i
Mans.'
and .Skins,' 26, 21.- r

iAclIoir SoIIclfor General— :
(Mr, I'. I'.: U. p,lt)

. f,oea1 Coverriment' County Councils Dill, 
195. 20). 204

Adjoummenf—
22. 74. ,125. 167, 222 •

Adnilnlifraiion bf Oadi—
.■..l.'IWl

-t
IP”*en .ni hi*. lejci) Bill, 1R 4. 2R 51, IC 52. 3R 5S

Govemmern Couniy : Councils 
2R ««>. 1C 1S3.3R'22I^

Th^supplmmury Aepmprbiion tiws) llin;

The Trade Unions Bill. SC 31. IC 
The Wheat Industiy Bill. IC,37 3R 45

■f

Chmic, U.CoL S,G.-
(Mcmber lor Nairobi Noub)

: Committee of Supply,
Supplementary Esiimstei, No, 2 of 1952,

KW ■■
Gold Mines Devetopmcht Loans Bill. 6 
Infectious Diseases Ifotpila), 1)2. 13), 134 
Lepdation, Prrsmiion of cruelljr to animall, ' 

169 ..
Lcpshiive Council (Powers snj- Piisilein) 

BiU. 50 ’
Wheat Indujtiy Bill. IC 39. 41. 42

llammundi Mr. R. A.'t'
(See Director of Veterinary Senlcfi)

II.rt»eII,Mr.C,II.- ■ '
{Srt‘Depuly Chkf S«rtiaiy)

HaTelock,Mr.W.n.—.
(Member for Klsmbu) • . •\
Authority of Chiefs and AdrainhlralJon, :

176.177 :
Commitiet of Supplyt 

SOpptenienUty Csiittults,'No. 2. of 1952.
W.83.!M.95. 99.l00.i02.JI2»JI3.ll3 

Cbaraini perioru for, petty crime. I« 
Cuooms Duties on FoodHulTi (Proritmiul 

Esemptien) (Ccnilnuince In Force) Bill.
■ II. 19 '■Electric Powr (Amendment) Dill. 71 
fncidence of Ciimt-poWk ca^. 171 ; 

Infecliooi Diseases llotpiul, 133 
LeftdaiiTe Council (Powers aruf

lS oVrinmnii (Cwn’T

Cooke, Mr.S. V.—
(Member for Coast)

, Authority of Chiefs and Administration. 17? 
' Committee of Supply: /

Estimates. No. 2 of 1952.(1950) Supplen^ttury 
81. 83. 85. 93. iOO. IOl, 108 

-s and Means:
Anderaon. Dr. T. I**.—

(.W Diirciof itf Medical Sersicn) 31. 3R 35 Committee of Way 
Export Duty. Hides and Skint. 28 

Inddencc of crime—Public OTnctm. 171 
Infectious Di$cas« Hospital. 134; .
Point of Older, 132 ,
To athend the 2________ __________

(Increase) Ordinance. No. 44 of 1951. 75.

*A((omey General—
(Mr, 1. Whyati)
AdtAwaifi, tAmemlwriii) Dill, :r. jj. 3^, 27

wl m'lT""' ''''"n'dmcM)

Oiandell, Mr. M.—
(Member for Rift Valley)

^nning Industry—Margarine, 170 
Committee of Supply, Supplementary E '
. yS'”:.?*®- 2 '’32. «2, 84. 88. SO. 99,

IW, 114
Commitlee of Ways and Means:

Export Hides and Skins. 26. 29. 30 
»s(omj Duues on FoodsiulTi (Proriiioiul 
Eaemption) (Ccmtlnuance ' '

■ ance. 1952, IC M I
■ Importation of Margarine, ITOi 
Infectious Diseases Hospital, 133
UJcal Government Counly Coundls Bill, 141 
Membership , of the Crown Lands EsUto 
.Development Commltieey 24^
"pj*' of Record Cards Distributed. 126,
Papers laid. 2 • ;
Hg Industry (Amendment) DiU, 56 
Po ice OfTicm prosccutin* effidently, 174 
Relerancy, 88 :
Surplus Balances. East Aftlca Iliglt Comnb'

2nil Schedule of the Pcniioht

Efli.
Davies, Mr. C. R. SL A.—

(See Otlef Native Commissioner)

Deputy Chief SecreUry— '
: (Mr. C. II. HanwclO V _ .
Committee of Supply* Supplemenufy Eui> 

mates, No. 2 of 1932, 96 
, 1 Compulsory Miliiaty- Trilmng (Amendment)

C<Sla?*amvJmiOTs Oni. 2R D.' 1C 74. 3R

Number of Record Cards dUltibuted. 126. 
■ ''127 ■ ■■
Piperalald.2 
Select Committee Report 

Dill. 31, IC 31, 35

Director of Afffcnltnro— .
(Mr. G. M. RodJan) :
Ounmillce of Suppdy; . . , „

&tpplemenury Esilmiirt. No. 2 of 195.. 99 
: VP*P«»Uid. 2,

Director of Edocatlaa- 
(Mt. W. J. Wadley)

Dlrertor Of MedloJ Servke»-, ’
(Dr. T F. Anderrim)
Committee of Supply:

In Force) Ordin*

I:

li-

on Trade Unions
Di

IR PtifUefts) ’ 1r{ (Amend-

.2R73.
CMTHmier, Mn R W-- 

(S« the Labour Commisrioaet)

CBTetidIsli.Benttodc,MaiorP.W^ ‘ 
(S^ : Member for Agriculture and Natural 
- Resources). >

CbenuOIiui, Mr. J. J. K. AnT>— 
(Nominated UnoaWal Member for Afriauj 

Imeresu)

?

i

;;ii i:

.o" JR ™. IR

lib ExceDeocy Tb« Govereor--IR

4, 2R les^ N0.2 of 1952.99 I■i

Ji



ni:- ■ ■■_ iNDEX^Cwi/j.)I ^■219 >: !NDEX-(ComJj2a ^'^v- iV) ,

I fopc*Joatt, ]V[r.
(Srr Alqnbcr for Co

HopWn$,i0rj|G^ ^
, (Mrnibff for Abcrdarc)

Horae, Mi; W. k.—
(S« Spcikcf. ihc)

/eremlab, Mr. J.—
■ (KomirutfU Unoflkbl Member: for African

Custofiu Dutie* on Foo&taff. ivL •,
: of ^ej„ li, ,

Papen laid, 2

Rasons for raising price of tea Uast'ps-s-"!-’

Gold Mines Dnelopment Leans Bill. 7 
I Local. Govemment (County. CoundU) Bill- 

^137, 146. 151 : : : .
Sale of Plots, Molo, Kakaiheja and Kisii. 

129,' 131 .
- WTieat Industry Bill. 38, 43, 44. 45 
Ohanga, Mr. B. A.—

^Nominated Unomdat Member for African 
Iniercsu) :

Local Govemm
-■.■146';,

Pig Industry (A

Papers Laid—

•i-RAna.Dr.M.A.—
^lember for Eastern Areaj 
Conumiiee of Supply;,

K". 2 "I IS?:,

(County Ciwcwld B,It.

mmeice and industry)

Local Gm i.
Supplies of Gb«, 136; 

RoiIdim,Mr.G,M.— 
(County Coundlsl Bit). (See Director of Aer.cuUore) 

idment) Bill, 63

H Sell

MemLcr for Comtnette
(Mr. A. Ilope-Joncs)

fctenric Power (Amendment) Bill. 2R 70, jR 

Population (Igurcs, 179 ^

Salim, Mr;S. A.
(Member for 
Reasons for

Sailer, Mr. C. W.—
(Member for Naliobi South)
Foundation Slone. 179 

AVTieit Industry BUI. 1C 37, 40 :

Secretary (o Ibe Ttvasur}'-"
(Mr, W. Padicyi
Aeiicuhural Land Relub.liuibn FunJ..|ai 
Customs Duties on FixsJstulh (Pnmsiocul 

tUonpiion) (Continuance in I'orve) Ordin
ance. I«6,v|7. 18. 20,1:

Shalry, Mr. S. M.—
(Arab Elected Mmbei)

• f- i.and Imlushy—rk- Keywr, Afajor A. G.—
(Member for TVans Nroia)
Conimiiirc uf Soptily :

: Sopplemrnlaiy Fsiinrafes. No. 2 of ISS’
*1.W,<M. 96. 98. w.W. 109 

Cc^aec of Way, and Means; . :
LtpnM Duly;Hides and Slim. 28, 29 

‘'‘U4 SCoursdis)

1 o anicnd "Ihc
- tnaeaif) Ordinance, No, 44 

\WicJt Industry Hill, |q 41, 43

Arab Imeresli) 
raising price of tea. H

2

l‘adley, Mr. W.—

(See Secreutiy 10 the Treasury) ,

PaleI,Mr.A.B.—

(Member for Eastern Area)

Pike, Mr. P. E.
(See Acting Sfliiutot Geneial) :

Poller, Mr. H. S.—
(See Chief Sesrreiary) ; ;

Pritnoi, Mr. A.—
(Siember for Wriletn Area)

I
i

Bill.I' i-

Member for Ilcalih, Lands 
Govcrhinenf—

(Sir Charles Mortimer. CD.E.)
Committee of Supply :

Supplementary Esiiii

Crematoria' 
areas. 128

Infectious Diseases llospitoi. 132, 133

L<^j Government (Ratingl fAmendment)

Membcrvhip of the Crown Land* Eitato 
^ Developmcnl Committee. 24 
Papers laid, 2 
Pandya Memorial

62
and Localthe I’CTitibns 

of 1931. 7.S

t-abour Comminlonep—
(Mr. F. W; Carpeniei)

.”! Committee R

Maconochie-Wclnood. Mp. L. R^-
• (Ifrmber for Uasln Gidm)

• C^miilee of Way, and Mean,.
'n* put,. Hides and Mm,. ;8 

r.i Industry (Amendmem, Bill. 61. 6.)

Madan. Mr. C. B 
(Membff for Central Area) ,

maiM, Kd. 2 of 1952,

Rcserxei. and setiled Shaw. Lady—: :
(Member for Ukamba)

Shaw.Mn.A.R.—
(Member (or N>anH) : 
All-wcjllitt load ffuni S 

: Authoiiiy of Chiefs 
Cold Vinrs Devtfot 
Incidence Of crime.
Local Cuvetmneni

rpoti on Trade UnionsBUI.

ProclahiaKoh— 
222 , ,

r
. S.W. Nyama. 2. 3 

and Administtaiion, 176 
Bill. 7 

publk concern, 172 
(County Councili) Bill.

IQuestions, Oral Answeh to— 
No. 26 Surplus Bala East Africa High 

mission. 168
No. 40 Reasons for raising price of lea, 23 
No. 42 Membership of the Crown Lands

Estate* Derclopmeqt Committee,: Spcakeri Hie—
(Mr. W. K. Home)
Point 0/ Order. 132, 140 
I'rocedure. 23. 32. 35. 43,44. 43.32. 89. 107. - 

I39.^|40.^W. 161

Standiag Rules and Ordtn, Suipetulon 
, 4. til

Taylor, Mr. ILW,
{Set Direaof of Public WotU)

iJsher, Mr. C. C
(hleruber for .Mombasa)

tr* Police ofTtfcrs proiccuting tincienity. 174 .
' SelKi Commiiiee Repoii «<n frade Uiuons

Bill. 32 :

Com 136
Population Hguica. 178

M«lhii, Mr. E. W,

chi.r,

j"ri*'W.«Uo. Cutaw, No, ! ,
lofciio., I, :
7m c.„nrii.i mil.

mil, 5., ,61,
JiorrJiW. i», 15,

la Mrs.'S""”

I'nichell, sir P. E., G.CM.G., M.C- 
(Jrt- llis Excellent the OovertSoO 

m Mortimer, Sir Charic*- ' k '
(3-m Member for Health, Land* and Leal 

Uorernmeni)

Moiioiu—

23
: No. 43 All-wcaiher road from S.W. Nyania. 

• No/ 44 Number Vf Record Cards distributed.

Afrian

108.• ji-: j
•'1 126 Reletancy,

it • No/45 Crematoria in African Roerres and 
Settled Af«i. 127 -

No. 49 Sale of PkjtJ, Mote, Kafcamega and 
Kiiti. 129

No. 50 Legislation—Prevention of cnidty (0 
animiB. 169 1 _ '

No. 51 Infectious Disease* lloipiiil. 132 
No. 53 Canning Industry. Margarine^ Iw 
No. 54 Impbrucion *if marprine. 170

Inddcnw of crime, public concern,
. , . 171

No. 56 Penally rroviiion* in Ordinances,
— No. 57 Chitging persons for petty ennse, 172 

: No. 58 Simplifying procedure in gsvtng
: eridence. 173 ^Va**/, Mr. E. A*—

No. 59 Polto olTian prosecuting elRcieniry. ^ Seerrury).

of 1932.

Agricultural Land 
Lspoft Duty . (Uu 

Order. 1952. 25

Rehabilitation Fond. 179 ‘ 
del) (Variation of Duty)

Ptnsiohi 
1931, 7S

To amend the 2nd Schedule of the 
JIncteasj) Ordinance, No. 44 of 

l^indya Memorial ainte.

Trade Unions MoiIoqs, NoUcc of—
Agficulmral Land Rclubiliuiion I'snsd. 126 
Pjrdya Memojul Clrnie, Momhasai 168

No. 53

Dtrnibcr for 
Rcioarcts—

ci^«^M,,lrtii 
Committee of &rply:' '

•'srioUfarc And Nalural
Nalboo, Mr. I. E.—

(Member ftM-Central Area) 
tommilfee of Supply;
Supplmemary Estimate. No. 2 of 1932. 95.

C^miitrij of Way* and Mrani; '
^.Export Duty, Hides and Skins, 27 
Lr^torla in African Reserve* and Settled 

Aim*. 127

C.M.G.. ’No. 60 Remuneration of African CWef*. 174 j.-.
No. 61 Authority of Chief* tad Adminmn- "***;• -

tion, 176 I
No.62Munidpalpolicefottes.in-
No. 64 Pe^blten figures* 178 
No. 65 Foucklaliots none. 179

i
(Anumfnieni) Bill. 2R !|.i {See Altoitsey GcraraR

W*dI<r,Mr.W.J.D^
^{Sie O rector of Eiiundnn)

w ■
);kVi

■/

■;>
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